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G E O R G K1 W. S HE K WOOD ,
(CUSUIHC* OF l*l« LAWS OP THE UNION.)

TKM'MB:~-TWO Dollars and fifty Cunli \» t 
annum payable half yeany in uilva ice. No 
liubfcriplioo will lie received fur leu* (h«n fix 
raonllw.nor'discontinued until ail arrearage.*
 re sealed, without tho approbation of the pub 
lisher.

AnvKRTisBMHKTft not exceeding a square 
inserted three time* lor one dollar,und iweniy- 
live null for u*«ry subsequent insertion lar 
ger one* in tlie Mme proportion.

09-All communication* to iniura attention,
 Imuhl bepoti'j/aib'.

PtiKTK\r

"The art of healing had its origin in the 
woods, aad the forest ia still the best 

- Diedical School."

BARbN VON HUTCIIELER'S

HERB PILLS. ;-.
rjlHESE PILLS are composed of Herbs, 
-P- which exert n tpecific action U|Kin the 

heart, give an impulse or strength lo ihe arte 
rial «y item; (he blood is quickened and equali 
zed in it* circu'ation* tinongh all the veiUul*, 
whether ol Ihe *kin, Ihe part* situated internal 
ly, or the extremities; and a* all ihe secretions 
ol Ihe body are drawn Irom Ihe blood there is 
a consequent increase of every secretion, and a 
qnlckened action ol Ihe absorbent and exhalent, 
or discharging vaisels. Any morbid action 
which may have lakon plac* i* coireeled, all 
obtruclfon* ore temoved, tin' blood is purified, 
and Ihe body resumes  « healthful dale.

These pHs.aller much anxioul loil&researc b 
having been broughl by the Proprietor lo Hie 
present  UK-ol |>e.rleclion, lupers-de Ihe use 
ol innumerable other medicines; and are so well 
adapted to the Iramn, lhat the use of (hem, by 
maintaining Ihe body in (he due performance ol 
its function*, aud preserving lli« vital dream in 
a pure and healthy slate causes it to Jasi m.my 
year* longer than- it otherwise would, and Ihe 
mind In become sp composed and tranquil, thai 
old ago when il arrive*, will appear a Idessing. 
and not (a* loo many who have neglected their 
Condilulions or had them injured by niedicinei 
administered by ignorance,) a source of mUery
ml abhorrence.    »

They are so compounded, that by strengthen 
ing and equalizing Ihe uclKin ol' Ihn heart, liver, 
end olber viscera (hey expel (he bnd, acrid tir 
morbid matter which render* Ihe blood impure, 
aul ol Ihe circulation, through the-excretory 
duels into the passage of Ihu bowel*, so that by 
thebritVor flight evacuations wlncb nmy be 
daly>ngulaiejd by jjiedosei of the Herb Pills,
alw^iyi nnna*yiajdM^Mil >bil«oH« uvuccua-~mmf^^'"~""

»»|l»W^l^Wl^»^^———- ——— — - ,-,— — - -,j - - -

be going on in the mme proprolHui by which 
means Hie btord invariably become* purified. 

Sieadv Perseverance in the use ol the llerl 
Pill will undoubt ri||y i-fJV-cl u cu re even in the 
uiotl acute or obstinate diseases; bu: in such 
eases the dose may be augmented accordmg l« 
tb* inveteracy ol lha disease; these Pill* being 
so admirably adapted lo the constitution, dial 
they may be la~k«n at all lime*.
la all CO.KI of IlyiHichondruciim LowS|iinls 

Palliation* ofihe Heart, Nerv.ui* Irritability, 
Nnrvout Wrakneis, Fluor A thus, Semiim! 
Weakne*«, Indigestion, Los* ol Appetite, Flat- 
ubincy, He.^rlburu, General Debility, Bodily 
W«akne«, Chlorosis or Green Sicklies*, Fla 
tulent of Hyiiorical Fainting*, Hysterics Hea- 
ducbf*, Hiccup, Sea Sickness Night Maie, 
Gout, Rheumatism, AHlhma, Tic Doulour 
eux? Cramp, Spasmodic A flections, and those
Mho are victim! to lhat n.osl excruciating 
disorder, Gout, will find n-liel Irom '.heir tut* 
luring, by a cmnse of the Herb Pill*.

Nauoea, Vomiting, pains in the Side, Limbs 
Head, Stomach or Back, Dimness or Confu-
  on ol Sight, Noises in Ihe inside, alternate 
Flushes ol Heat and ChillincH-, Tremois, 
Watching* Agitation Anxiety, Bad Dreamei, 
Spmme, m every case be n-lievcd py an 
occasional dote of th« Herb Pill*.

One ol the'mocl dangerous epoch* to Icmali'i 
M at the change ot life, and it is then-they re* 
quire a medicine which will to invigorate their 
circulation, and thus strengthen then const it u- 
Ifoot, at may enable them to withstand the
 hock. Thnl medicine is Baron $ou Ilutch- 
eler't Herb Pillt. .

Those who have the rare and education o- 
female*, wellier the dudionsor Iho sedentary 
part ol llie community, «hould never be with 
out a supply of the Herb Pills, which removes 
disorder* in (be head, invigorulu the mind,
 inngihcn (he body improie Ihe mem- ry, and

hn* been (INI

A young minstrel, while perambulating ill* 
piargin ol a bcauliiul luko, by ihe light of a 
 Jver aioon^uml a harp, end the following 
conver«alion may l>e soppoted to have taken 
place between him and il.  Clipptr.

MINSTREL AND HARP.
BY J. WILLII. 

UIKSTRKI..

Come, e'ntle Imrji, and let mo sweep 
My finger* o'er thy silent strings 

For why should tones so mutely steep? 
When uiU'ic such enchunintent brings.

I'll wiMiiheit with a minstrel's hand. 
And Mrtke thy chord* (o (une and time,

The first shall fee our Native Land, 
To show thy magic power sublime.

HA* P.

Hold, rninslrel, hold, a moment yet—
The music of my soul is flrd; 

I f itrh for one whose life is set 
>V hose days are number'd with (be dead.

A Wautenus maiden, young and fair, 
With dark blue eyes and ruby lips,

With criipxm cheeks and polden hair, 
Once woo'd me with her finger tip*.

My string* obeyed her chaste command;
Swelled music soft, and sweet and Iree, 

As (hut which murmurs by Ihe strand,
Or rolls along (he chrystal sea.

One moonlight night, when all was still,, 
She took me to a silver lake 

I there obeyed her modest mill, 
And bade my slumb'ring notes awake.'

In radnnce soft, each plaintive lone 
\V'a» echoed from Ihe distant shore 

But noon the fair young Ectlant
Was heard to sing and play no more.

l, with one sudden blaM, 
Quick iwepl her beauty fiom my tight; 

 Wut oh! I he memory of the past,
'.Would 'twere sot in "starless night." .

The lake, where glows yon gem* of heaven 
Entombs lienealh its glaasy wave,

The maid lo whom my notes were given, 
Aud 'round her lorio its waters la re.

And now my tones are deeply shrined
In dark oblivion's mystic cell- 

Like mined ho|ie« in sorrow's mind, 
Too lainl to welcome music's spell.

MISSrUKI...

Bul, harp, whjr «ifl| ye thus to long,

And dim Ihe brighten sparkling eye.

Tho best of friends must |>ar( forever 
The sweet* of lile will have (heir tour; 

The mother ton, and luiLe, must fever  
And.death may blight the bridegroom'* flowe

IIABP

'Tis known young rainslrel.known full wt
Th«l ipring will go a nil come again; 

Thai flower* may bloom where flow'rets (el
And friends may meet where Iriends bav 

been.
^.^ t 

But dill there is a charm supreme,
Attached to I hole ol early years, 

Which lives, in memory's golden dream,
Till eurlh recedes, and heav'n appears.

Then Iut me sigh, 'lit nature's will 
And law which Cancels silent grief 

Deep stifled woes Ihe pulse may still, 
Bul tears will give the heart relief.

A PAIKFOI, PicTuaM. A. Mobile . 
Kidenl of the Norfolk Beacon gives n '1 
C.ure ol I he calamities of lhal.cily. H«
"First came ilia murder* last Winter, 

crinif about Iweriy, nnd among these i r 
romiiing young men, dahtted at night tjjtd 
<ns, and slTot down in o|iea dayvby -am 
'hen came* tho feai fnl and maligning 
nco, (MiiscminJ; the nir,spremling'di» 
II the streets «Wf*pi*g hundred* into uiitlj
 graves, making (Vo city one'vail char'
iwjse and stamping dread fear on every <
inance ihepmnedearcalchlnv no soum
lie moan of ihe dying-, ihe wild shriek c
^leaved, and Ihn slow solemn roll of the I
ii it bore t bet victims to iheir long, long I
Then, at if I)«alh had not worked <

oe" and misery, the genius ol destruction I
lied in* fl.mie over the city. The
tf ihe raging fire, ihe crash of felling I
lie shrill cry of alarm, again and again!
l«n "Ihedull &,ld.B«rof night." Wharf*!
e>» h'ori »but in upon her «nl>aMV*ntrvani

weary watchets slumbered by (he bedsof i
nest, Ihe.lmge "pillar* ol fire" thooting up L
mid the gloom, appMlMl the-dart ltd twepar j
 | reared iu bUzmg fronl and flung ila-f

realh into the dreary silent chamber, 
my friend, it no exaggerated picture*, 
'tut an eyo wilnrts can form any itlea 
mivery and diitrc**."

HOW CHEBMV ARE THkl MASUVI

''."'. -By Park Benjamin. ,

How cheery are Ihe mariner*;  
TTiflM lover* Of the *ea !   

. ToeVhearls are like ilt yedy wa»i« ? 
A i bounding and a* free; ''

They whistle when Iko dorm-bird 
In circles round (he matt, 
ndling when deep iu foam Iheih m 
Ploughs onward to the blist.

What cure the mariners for ffalet'f 
There'* muiic in Iheir roar,

When wide tit* berth along Ihe lee, 
And league! of room before;

Lit billow* (ol* to mountain height*^ 
«Or link lo chasms low,

The veitelt ttoul will ride it out, 
Nor shrink when temped* blowf*-

With streamert down snd canvat
The gxllanl hull will float, 

Securely as on inland l»ko,
A vilken tasstil'd (KM!; 

And wmnil asleep tome mariner*,
And some w ilb watchful eye* 

Will fearless l>e of danger* dark,
That roll along the «kie».

GIN! keep these cherry mariner*!
Ami temper *JI the gale* 

That *wrep against the rocky coast
To their stomi'chaiirr'd satl<; 

And men on shore will hlr.it Hie ship 
Thai could *o guided IHJ,

' |lk»w,of Hjchao4( -^ 
lie mighty sea!

,,  lib her eye fixed on the n»»»l officer.   
' I fkecouU distinctly see by mean* ulu 

telescope. Her uraceiul form (ohl ihe 
u< Parisian il wat hit Unknown. To 

ch a sigl t of her^ace.he wenl kn* .  deep in 
|lbe. waler; he stood directly I   ore here; bul 
' ntenl wai her gate upon (lie vessel, she 

k bimmit. Suddenly a dark shadow lell 
u; the (peculator* wamed him ol hit 

er; Hut next momont a gigantic wave
*( over bu head. * Hi taak, druggled,rot«, 
3ui*xy and drip|HaK, Mramblcd to (he tlxtre
  the laughter whkb fait Safely eiin.».d 
ifiul thing be heajiw wai the baauliful un- 

Itnguage too. H* :,£t*t upon her a 
aling look ol re|Moacb. She extended 

and to him. "Ah,>jw I blame my*ell" 
i to him, in a low IWMI voice; ""it it 

' take you cam*; h it not tu? do forgive 
Our young Parisian wa« now lairiy eui 

e*. At ibis RKNuent a general thout 
I (hat the *hip had lacked; away ihe 
from tb* auore, liktaavabtsdoter 

iler*. «  V ; <»
1 said MttUm Paul.with a deep^lrawn 

I and a iiecultar exprestion of counten- 
i much the better. I do not (turning 
npaoion) aik il you lova me, I know 

! I am iuni of it. Come af fire o'clock 
; I will order dionar for two. Do 

|'I must speak' to you; to-morrow ii
late.* »

«U» lime till five o'clock, be was at 
Five druck; he full be \»a», a* 
tattle, and he hurried to hit ap- 
Sbe wa* tinging a wild nv 
entered; and her back turned tu 

gave him an opportunity ol obsorv- 
leaned over her guitar, the rooai 

shoulder*, and (he prettied shape 
bead in the world. Slie rote grace- 

, and h*r long eye lashes Ml over 
black a« Gutnare'* when their ligh 

Ihe (lumbers c( the pirate. She was 
in white.her rich 'dark bair wai 

p by comb* of gold, her girdle wai 
to were Ihe uanive bracelet* ol hei 
lyinmenlry a tcalptor might hav 
They *at down to dinner, and al 
led away with Ihe cham|wigne; 

and confidence came together 
it Allegra," laid-the-beautilu

 I wa* born al Naples, aad Hie re 
deprived Mural ol bit crown 

father, also, ol hi* country. II
 icii, carrying wilb him, however, 

jit lurttof his wealth, which from hie *ol- 
,v haoib, accumulatml from year to year 
ftj 4fN.lale would liave il, when I wa* or 

(t* r(f \sroiiMnho-id,he lormed an »ci|uu'm 
Hing Eiiglinlunan, Sir George 
who soon acquired unlxHim' 

 .him My   laiher died. G 
icioni, il unjust, but his daal 
sudden. On o|«ning hit till! 

I all his wvallh wai lell lo me, 
that I married Sir Georgu 
hooUierwise Inherited lo my

No mcstage hail been left, anil no trace ol i many in the single bailie of Tinnecvnoa ia 
»eri>«ldl>e discovered; but one ot the Mirranlsj which he gained nothing for the country' a* 
i him a locktt which he well reuieot- I General Jncksun did m all his bailies witVtba
lered seeing her wear round her neck the fatal
veiiHig. It* o|>«oed with a spring, and 

lainnd (he iminiultire ol a singularly hnndsome 
oung man; bui it wat neither Sir Gvorge't 
iken«ss, nor hi* ow n!

ONAT11AN SILCK ESQ. AND MAD 
AM CELESTB.

Jonathan, it appeal* Irora Ihe New York Ex- 
ire**, vi*i(ed (he Park Theatre, while Madam 
Celeste wa* plj)i>ig her engagement arid the 

'

Indian*, which mode the conquest of (he Sottth- 
w*«t.

6. General Harriton lott (nor* men hi It* 
linghf balth ol tb* Rapids ol Miaioi.lhm Gen. 
Jacksoa lott in all bit (Millet with th* Indiana 
and Brftitb.

7. General Harrstoa lott more, in killed 
and wounded, in the batlki of Fort Meigs, K- 
ramst a force of eight hundred BrttMiand In 
dians, than General Jackson lott ia either ol 
hi* battle* before New Orleaot, agamtt lb«

itsuphitiicaled young n a >'s nWci i,i(ion of her 
iwrkirnmnoe ie really amusing *noogb. We 
l«re iwuarihal he never t.iw any (hint; al all 
ike il in Wealljerfifld in all his born day t. The 
ollow ing is a part of his account ol Hie evening's 
ttrlormances.

That minute a bell tinkled; Ibvpictur rolled 
Up agin and the fidlert begun lo put on elbow 

;rva*e till the music came nut slick enough.
Instebd of the garden there wai a great 

long ball room with row* of great tbiny pillen 
running all i hrojgh it. llwata fighi at day, 
lor (here seemed l« be candle* out of tigh( a- 
nong ihe pillen,betid** a row ol lamp* that 

along the pen where Ihe musicianeri. I 
wai daring with all th* eym I had in my bead 
when Ihe imrnioineil critter I ever 101 eyei on 
cum dying into the middle ol (he loom, ami 
heVe die Wood on one foot with her arm* held 

out and her lace turned toward* u*, looking 
a* bold, and a trailing to toll a* if she'd never 
done nothing eU« all her lile. I wa* so scared 
when ihe firit iprung in, that I raly didn't 
know which end my head wai on. The dar 
ned critter was more (ban half naked the wa* 
by gollay! To tave my life I could'nl look at 
her righl lira it with that blua-eyed gal a til 
ting close hy me. AI first I wa* so struck up 
thai t could nl see nothing bul an alUiruU hand   
some face a smiling from under a wreath of 
flowers, and naked legs and arm* and bo*om a 
Hying around like a live wind mill. I (boughl

f ^-^B^kr' « ^

MISCELLANEOUS.

dbsenct nf Mind — A gentleman a few e- 
vehirigs since wa* roast ing oy liters. In a fit 
ol abstraction he opened (he (ongs, swallowed 
(hem, nnd dnl not din-over hi* mistake until he 
burnt his finger in taking an oyster front the 
fire. .

A yew Project. — Some wag recommends, 
ns every other project has fnilwl to subdue I lie 
Seminoli-n, (hat the Government plan! Ihe mo- 
rus multicaulit all over Florida, a* it has bien

From the Acto For* Mirror. 
ONE OF LOVE'S STRATAGEMS.
A UOMARCIS IN KHAL Licr. In the

month of December, 18 , a young man ar 
rived from Paris al L)ie|>pe, aad look up hi* 
resilience at I'Hotel d» I'Europe. He was idle, 
bad been fortunate, and I be cole object ofui* 
stay was some little adventure,*om« ball-room 
conuuoct, wherewiih lobe employed, whereof 
(o be vain. Well, in tl.e hotel there lodged a 
lady, \oung, beaulilul, anil enveloped in all 
(he undvfinable attraction* of mytlery. No one 
knew her; she wenl net.her to the ballis nor 
lot he balls; and she had not even a servant 
wilb her to be bribed. All in the hotel were 
raving about her beauty, her grace, aad dig 
nified manner. Al night they would steal up 

|-*tnrs lo catch (he> (one* nl her voice, for she 
sang exquisitely. Our young Parisian'* bead 
w»« completely turned. To hate raoh a 
neighbor, with the face, be ihmbied not, ol an

branch contain* two

enliven the i
When (he Nervous System

largely drawn upon or overstrained, nothing ia 
bolter lo correct HI d invi^orulo the dropping 
naiMilulion than these Pills. ~ 

For Sale by Thoraos 11. Dawson and Sons,
Easton, Md.

irwiloreil hi* mercy, loM him I 
relU'O his affection; and'a( last, 

finding relusals and ruproachr*.in vuin, I lied 
hither with what niuiiey and jewel* I hnd. 
AUs! even here he ha* (tunned me! Sir 
George WuUingham was Hie first officer who 
urg!<iilhe Northumberland to Ihe danner- 
out tr'alof lo-dny; in a lew hnur* he will be 
here; he will claim me ai hi* wile; and what 
renwrca bivel! Will you *HV« me from a 
fat* MWie liOrnbln Hun death?"'

 'With my lilelooly (ill me what lo do,' 
Mid Eugene, gaBing on a lace lovely a* a 
dream.

"You mutt day lure; I will go to meet 
him, and l>* the firit   to projioee a reconcilia 
tion. W* will tend for the pried who will 
marry ui "

"Marry you and Sir George?"
"Yet; you will follow u* 10church, and, a* 

wa come out, you will kill him."
"Kill him/"
"W,*!.?" .
"am il will be an absolute murder, an at- 

ws«Wi£lion."
**JUurder, and him! il i* a judke; a duty 

 r* you a cowanl?"
BlieroMlrom I he table, the veint darkened 

on her while biow, her chevkt coloring crim-nvlglilior. with (lie laon, he ihmliied not, ol an ' "" ""  7""" "" -.  ; «     ». *••»••»* v.»-- 
angel, Be knew *he had the voice of i«e, and  ". ml her ey«s flawing, H.if .ho, al lead

? '... . . ... .     I linaw nnl 11  ...M.~,.in<r i.l U»r

New Drug Store,

THB Subsc; iber ha* opened at the corner 
ol Washington and Dover street!, O|.po- 

 ilelhe Market house, in tho store room lor- 
lurrly occupie<l by Mr. Will Jfiikitison, 

APmh.aBd Complete Assort me ut of

P̂erfumery, Glass', Putty, Con Tec - 
liuuary, &c.

whtoh he offer* to Ihe public on vory mwlernle 
terms. He i* determined lo j<e«p up his sleek 
of well seluclud article*, and every allenlion & 
care shall be bestowed in dispensing them. 
Hw brother, Solomon J. Lnwe, will t.ikeox- 
ckMive charge of I ho Medicinal dpparlmeiil, 
and Pliyniciaus ami olburs may Iherolure' be 
well auuieil of neatness, care nnd accuracy iu 
fining their order*. II a Iresh (lock, moderate 
charge*, and »l odious allvnliiAi may muril snp 
port, the subscriber leel* well uMured of II. 

' SAMUEL A. LOWE.
.N. B  A liberal discount will be allowed. 

ii> physician* generally. S. A.L.

atcerlained that every 
hundred and forty-

Effects nf Leap Fear  The fair sex in old 
Conneilicnl are availing ihomtolves of their 
"leap year" privileges in a m<xi»iire exceed 
ingly alnrminir (o Ihe bachelor*. Indeod, lo so 
violent an extent dn they carry Iheir advance* 
that these melancholy gentlemen have Ixten 
f<-rred to in«lilol« a "Bachelors' Society of 
Redress," for grievances ol an anvirou* nature.

The Philadelphia Spirit nf the Time*, toys 
H'»t M. liodmco, the Russian Aml-iis<itdor at 
Washington, whnsocnntemplnted marriai'e has 
set (hf rlitenf that rMy all ago-i-, is nn iMldilv.   
His intend"*) (  a channini; little gill of six- 
tern, HIII) the daughter ol a Clork in one ol the 
Auditor's Offices. Undisco hlmsell is nearly 
seventy — Is bnhl nn hi* head, while his bo.lv is 
covered with hair all over two inches long; has 
one class eye   and owing lo tome "flection of 
the tlirnnt, breathes through a silver tuba, In- 
 Tied in hi« nm:k. Oh! wh.it a lovely couple! 
How she will bo able to fondle on him. Hi* 
income it 330,000 per annum.

d Small &i\tl.— A bijied whri hml grown lo 
the stature of u mnn, wn« addrvtspil in Ihn lol- 
lowing mann«rbv a cenlleman who had been 
trans-icling some husmes* with him:

" }ron claim to he * Human being! Why »',r, 
if you had a soul, 'en (li>ni«nnd of it* size would 
liave mure roinn in thu shell of a mn«lard feed 
Hum a frog in the Pacific Ocean. Nay, more, 
ten thousand of lit sixn might colonizo on Ihe 
point ol'a cambric needlu, and live for lorly 
year* increasing in ratio equal to the Irish (» »- 
ranlii; and ahnuld lh«y hive a civil war, the 
vanquished pnrlv would have mountains and 
valley* lo retreat lo, ten d.iv*' journey off.   
Why mnn, neighbor Gripe*' soul in a* much 
larger 'ban yours, ntn saw mill log is larger 
than the thro.nl ofn Vplder'i wrb, and his can 
hardly bedincerned by the aid of a niicro*co|ie 
Hint magnifiti*a million of times!" Nuuculit) 
where un Iby childion? :«. ,y ,,

yei'neither, lo be able to see her nor Iu speak 
to her it wat enough to drive him mad. He 
iNiughl a guitar, and composed songi, where 
the word neighbor (ootsinet served a* a rhyme 
lo Ihe word unknown (inconnut.) It wa* 
quite in vain, long and goilar were equally 
wailed. AI length he resolved oo writing: a 
world of cuiiidi, grape*, vasses and rose*, it '

knew not the "meaning ol (ear,
"But," takl Eugene,pale wilb contending 

pasaioni, "what needt ihii marriage?"
"What! lei him revel in my lather's wealth, 

which I can only inherit ai hi* widow?" 
Ho caught the e<n.e«l gaze ol he r large bl*ck 

eyet. Hie pleading of her Iwauliful lips: he 
bar tmall while handi, and iwore up-, , .

adorned Ihe border of the paper; (he seal was.  »' »» *«> 'tlo Iw will."

I thould gooff the handle at firit, I fell tori'of 
dirzv, nad as tt I ww* blushing all over. I doni 
think I ever wat in, such an elarnal twitter in 
my Hull life. I partly not up to go out and then 
lam down agin at *ireak<.-d at lean (Mirk and 
covered my face with my yaller gloves, but 
somehow I wuld'm hold my bunds dill all I 
could do, Ihe fingeri would get *|>arl so that I 
could'nl help bul look through them at (hat 
|>lagu«y diirned handsome, undeccnl criller, a* 
ihe jump>!tl ahd whrileil and drelched her naked 
arm* nul lowardt us, and stood a uniting and 
coaxing and looking to Ihe fellers. It wa* 
niHigh lo make a teller cuss hi! molh«r b«cau«e 
she wai a woman; but I'll he darned if there 
ever wai n teller on arlh thai could help look 
up at the crilUv. I've Men a bird charmed by 

black make, but il was nothing to thu, noi 
uricuimr,. » One minute shu'd kinder flulte 

rinnd the roorti softly «nd sldl like a bird Ituit'i jisi a bvgining to wt than -*-'- *  ---»- -**>'-—
Tuit aitff twniifc
ankle *> iwill you could'nl but jiit'tee il.

Then dio'd hop forward and throw her arm* 
UIKHI hf r botom and itick one leg out behind her 
and stand on one loe lor ever so long, till all nn 
u* had a fair sight on h»r that way. Then she'd 
take another bop, and pinl her right toe for 
ward, and lift it higher and higlmr, till by-am 
by round ilie'd go like a top with her leg stuck 
out straight and whirling round and round like 
Ihe ipokn of a broken wagon with a foot lo it.

Il raly did lie all that ever I did see. When 
site stood up straight, her while frock wat all 
sprigrd off with silver, and il looked like a 
cloud ol snow, bul il didn't reach half way (o 
her knees, and ituck out dreadfully behind 
where tier hump was.. I hadn't dared lo unki- 
ver my face yit, and wai aort o* ilchin all over 
In a dreadful (nicker, wondering what on ahh 
 be meant to do next, when ihe gave a whirl, 
khwed her handaud hop|ied away a* ipry ai a 
cricket, jifct ai ihe came in. I iwin il I didn't 
think I never ihould breath* iiraii again; I 
raly wouldn't a looked in that purly blue eyed 
gal'i face lor any thing; but somehow I hap 
pened to *qui.ll thai way, for I tell kinder anx 
ious (o*ee how red u y»\ could blush, but there 
she sat smiling and looking as if she raly liked 
Ihe fun. She was whispering lo a young fel 
ler thai stl lothur side, and w-i the.

"Ainl ii beautiful? Oh I hope they'll call bur 
back!"

"Site will cum I dare tay," MX lha feller n 
larfing, and beg'ning lo domp and clap hit 
hand* with the red of them thai were a yelling 
and a hooting a* if the devil had kicked 'em 
all on end. "She treat* the Americnni very 
much a* a lover doe* bit lady " "How sor" ler

whole force of British regular*, w«*JMUaf May 
thousand.

8. More man were lod in tb* maMacra of 
Ihe river Kaiiin, (produced by the faillK* of 
HartMun to lend up a reinforcement, u Mea-
 n. ttadMon and Garrard l*Mify,j ibaoinall 
the battle* fought by General Jacktoa against 
the BnlMi and Indians during the tatt war.

In view ot the data ol Ihe account  oding 
with ihe second battle of French Towa oa Ihe 
river Raisin, Nile* conclude*hi* labyiar state 
ment ol Ihe war, with the remark tb*l 

"The firtl campaign, aadiar with the eteoml 
balll* al Fnachlown, wat lilile art* thaa a * - 
rie* ofdelealiand'dwgrace."

Of ibetocoud campaign, th* RegaH»r tay  '
"In the tecond cam|«ign our irmt were, m 

a contiderabl* ilegree, succeMfnl. Bul [mark 
ihe but] dill Ihe "Failure of ibe>Nortbera di-
-iilon waiditaitrou*."

Thi* i* hidorjr;rparlial history loourcoun- 
ry and il»*Genenil*,j selling down the truth 
utt after Ihe conclusion ol the war; and it 
make* Harriion the hero of defeat* aad Wi 
res.
The Uegiifrr i|ieaki in a more exult ing (on* 
hen il brings down Hie account to the batik* 
lughl "under, that inimitable commander, 
jeaeral Jaekson." He speaks ol him a* "the 
.-onquerorol the conquerors ol Kurope," a* pre- 
 entino; "an impenelruble front lo th* invading 
rmy; and he conclude* hi* remark* with say 

ing; "Thus the clot* ol Hie war wa* more gfo-
ri..... I,.  ..       <l    «-- -   - -

eyes, ant 
and lingering

axure blue wax, »ml bore a dove ready for , KOM niusj leave me now," *aid the, "il is 
flight. The whole tUircase was perfumed al, « « ."  '«!  *  led him lo the c\«r, an-l.as It 
helxireihoKentrdepidla io I be servant U , cloted be again met HMISB radiant 
had |>aid lo convey it. tful the teller and its »»«J7 »»  «   »«> »"«ir long 
hall dozen suweiisors, broughi no relpy. Our|'wlK * 
Parisian was stupified wilb  slonisbmenl; That night Ilte hotel wst disturbed by an 
what! had he, Ihu utterly irreiiiUble, remain- {arrival. The wind had changed and the pack. 
ed a fortnight under the same root with   young el entered (be harbor Next mornme Eugene 
and boauliful wuin.in, and only learnl (bar ihe i learned (hat Sir Gmirge Waliingham had 
wont bv II. e name ol Mmlame Paul; a name, 1 come-, he kamt, loo, thai order* had been sent 
ton, which- wa* no*, suppoted lobe h«r own! to prepare the clmpal for a marriage. .In vain 
Love hat many stage*, and the young French- , he tnught another interview with Alltgr*. A 
man had arrived at one very uuukual with him cafiinilc^il length drove up to the door. Stip- 
lumely, inplancholy. I ported by a tall, dark, *tern- look ing man 

One day he Will roused from a disconsolate , Allegra wa* borne to the vnhiclo; Eugene lol-
rovery by'one of the servants, whom lie had j lowed 
bribed lo olisvrve the motion* of MaiUura

{ lowed il, arrived just 
4 concluding.   Sir G*HI

a* the cetemony wa 
held hi* victim by

iou* lo our arm* than Ihe commencement wa* 
disastrous." Harrison liegun it   Jackson en* 
M it— Globe.

CONGRESSIONAL.
GtrretpoHdtiux of flu Ballimon Republican.

WASHI.NOTOM CITV Feb. 19,1840. 
'GaHAT WMIQ CoavKHTiOMn--Ma. CI.AW 

 MM. WISM MK Paorrir THH 9ttm-
BIOR BII.I. tHOCBUUUIQB or COHQIUCM.
&c. tic.
There wat an adjourned meeting of the 

"Great Whip. Conrealfon," for the District of 
Columbia, h«l«l lad night at-lhe old Amerioaa 
Theatre. By dinl of drumming up to the 
three citier ol Alexandria, Washington atid 
Georgetown, about lour or five ' ' * ~ 
may t* ihere we

Paul, running in to inform him that the was ( Ihv.arro, and fixed hi* keen eye UJKJO her.wilh 
ju-l gone down to llie quay, to see a'packet
which was endeavouring lo enter the harbor in 
HIP teeth of a contrary wind. In an indent be 
WJ« wn hi* way (o thegujy. Tl   Ma waa writh 
ing under the influence ol Ihe klorray wind. 
The whole town wai'gathered on the height! 
which coMiinandad the coail, watching the 
veM«|, which krciaeri, in shew madness, Inr- 
cing its way despite Ihe furious wind and Hi* 
lulling tide -Tliejale b'aw <>o strong', that 
tie cloc-iul crucifix of Notrt Dame de Bo* 
Secuurt bent like a bmwl wnnd. 'Twa*   
thrilling tight; the. aoble ihip (Minted with 
diver* colour*, lijfhlwl uti by one ol thoM 
chance ray* wlikhitrur o'er barrier* ol Im 
mense bl.'ick clourl* Now, the vcssul teemed 
lod in air; as it rode the ridge of soiiiv enor 
mou* wave, and then 
the nbys* of water*, 
land, an American pnckel," s.iid an officer. 
"liv our lady! iho currias tint slaraalnl sinpe* 

Yonder M tier c«p> 
man in a navil um-

fntin. Faith! but the caj-Iuin's 'rigbi; it it 
madness lo think ol itniernii; the harbor in thii 
weather. Niill, hit tall com|««nion nuid*; how 
can they risk such a noble vnstul!"

In advance ol lh«> crowd, her fuel on the wel 
.md s)i|n»cry rock*, stood a leuiiite, iuimova-

a cold and cruel expression; she was ulmosl 
hidden by her veil; but ihe wai trembling, ai.d 
Ilia link of her face lhat could lie seen w..* 
while it the warble of the monument* around

The r*reroony wa* at an end, and they ware 
departing. Instantly the young Paiisian 
 prang forward anu (truck the bidugroeiu on 
lha '

n aga 
"It is

ulull uith (rallant bearinjr. 
Uill disputing with   lalli

in, seeined l.xl in 
lUe Northumber

'Liar, murder, and*coward! do you dare 
follow n<r'"

'I be Eagliihrasn star tee4, and druck him in 
return*

"For life or for denth youn or mine!" cri- 
ed Eugene, offering him one of two piiloli. 
, Tlwy ri-lreuixl ii few |Mi?0, fiiel, and bolh 
fell: Sir Gtjorge was killed. Ihe Parisian dan 
gerously noundud. He wat carried to hit ho 
tel, were he remained some h-iura Intensiblv. 
,A°t length he WHI able to s|ienk. Hu lad re 
collection waa seeinlf A'.legra faint iu Ihe'arm
ol th* attendant*.

Where is she?" exclaimed b*. looking 
round the room eagerly. 

"Wbo. tir?" 
"Allegra Lady Watlingbam; Madam Paul 

 nliere it the?"
"Shu bin town some hourt since." 
"Gone!" and he tank back on hi* pillow.

Illegal, looking sort of puzzled. "Why, she 
can't leave (hem without coming back again 
and again to taUe/ar«twU,'' tel be, a Lirnng, 
"but here she cumt?"

True a* a book there the did cum, and liegun 
to lidle and whirl and cut up her crancum all 
over agin, by little and lilile. I let my hand* 
tldie down from my face, and whan the give 
her prime whirl ami duck out her toe (he la*l 
time, I sot a daring right straight al her to at- 
toniihed I couM'nt set nil), lor n* true a* you 
live, tho nice little French gal ihnt was so 
tweet and mode*! and the bold beautiful criller 
with her foot out her arm*a wavering around 
her lieau and her mouth jisl ojmn enough lo 
show her tenth, wai Ihe individual critter, and 
both Oil 'em were Madarue Celeste.

I wenl hum. Bul I'll be cocked if (hem leg* 
and uriui and (hat Inn with (he flower* over ii 
didn't whirl round iu my head all night, and 
they aint fairly out yet

GENERALSHIP.
A tabular tUteroent of Ihe reiultt of the bat 

tles during Ihe lu«t war, git en by N nut in 
the 10th vol. of hit Uegitltr, tbowt 

1. That llarrimn hnd more men killi-d and 
wounded al Tippccanoe, (where according lo 
his owu statement, he had a superior forte over 
Ihe Indians) than Gen. Jackton lod in killed 
and wound.-d in either of hit great balllet ol 
the 23d of December ondSlh oi January, al 
New Orleans

2 Thai Harrison lod only thirteen leu, 
killed and wounded allbe battle ot Tipfiocaiioe 
than Gen. Jackson losl in both bis battle* al 
New Orleans.

8. The IOMOI the British in the last battle 
liefore New Orlixin*, wnt about four lime* at 
great a* in all the battle* fought under it* ord 
ers of Harrison.

4. The Indian* lost more men, killed and 
Wounded, in lha single bulllu of the 
fought b) General. Jackvon, than in all llw »t- 
IkMit In which llarrisnn tommandud.

0. iliirruou lod within sixty-night of. a*

miralion of Whig*, Whit: principle and bro 
ken bank*; otbun by Iho fov* ihey bar* (or 
"liquor." and olber* by a di^iowlioa lo gratify 
their curiosity. The Whig* My .(bat Ihef* 
were fvo ib»iiMnd penon* present, all of « bom 
were entbuiwdio friends Of Harrison, ami a* i 
am not all disposed lo dispute their lor* for 
falsehood, I shall "Ul it KU at thai," and chalk 
down the largest number they insist on. They 
may set dowu twenty thousand if it pl*a*t* 
tlttin lo do to. ,

W ho presided at the Thralre I do not know.
I am told, however, that a Mr. Bradly, a r*-' 
timetable gentleman, who got out with ib* 
Adminiitratiod because it got oul wilb bin  
a natural and philutopbical contequaoc* held 
the Whig macKover the aisembly, and lor a 
brief hour exercised Hie despotic functRju of 
Doctor Fianca.the Dictator of Paraguay.

Tho meeting wa* addrcmed by a Mr. Brent. 
and a Mr. Cox, respectable citizen* ol lhi«er« 
ly, who ap|ieared lo be ol opinion that Mr. 
Pruffii of Indianna, i* accurate in all hi* pro 
phetic prediction* about telling fire lo the 
Weilern Prairie*, and that of course Mr. 
Tipprcanoe will Ix elected Presiilxai.^Tihis 
blessed Union. Other genileman irlili iiatiil 
the meeting, bul who Ihey were I canaoi tail. 
Ret.>lutiont were adapted, pioclamatioM wera 
mudo, and alter all *he eloquence ol the meal 
ing had been exhumed, and all the Ikiuor ia 
tlie neighbourhood hud been coatumed, Ib* 
Convention went into procession, and walUtwed 
through the muddy d reels ol (be MelroiiolM.
II called at Mr. Clay's private Hotel, and af 
ter making all Ihe odd nonet and ouicriea (bat 
were isiued from Bedluin, Mr. Clay luade hit 
appearance in night cap, nighl gown and slip 
pers, holding a candle in -hi* band. Then it* 
blew hit no*f wilb bis fingen,aud|ihan deaiaa- ded. - *

What do ye want." you aobl* bead ol 
gentlemen,"'

' Hurra for Clay," wa* theretpooM to tail 
noble tvnllrarnt.

in,'"Gentlemen, I would iuvita you 
Mr. Clay, "but lor Hirve reamasr"

"And what t* they" daman.led Ihe groupl
"Thetirsi," laid Mr. Clay, "i» lhat yoa 

are too numerous; the house would not bold 
yon!"

"GoiHl! hurra for Clay," responded the Hub.
"And the *econd i«," conlinund Mr. Clay, 

"I've got nothing lo give you."
Thi* wat received aouewUal coldly, with aa 

occasional liise.
"And Ihe third i*," exclaimed Hie "orator 

of the West," you are a noisy eel of cberadurt, 
and hod (teller go home.

Having thus declared Ait MalioMalf, the 
"farmer ol Aihtand" turned upo«> the mob,aMl 
shut the.door, muttering as he wenl in, IL* 
words of Coriolauu* lo Ihe Voice of Home.
"You common cry of curs! Whose

hale
Af reek o' Ihe rotten tens, whose live* I prise 
At the dead carcuo* of unburied men, 
Tla' doth coiiupt mv ail, I iMiiish you 
And hare remain wilb you uncertainly! 
Let.ev«ry feeble rumor shake your heart! 
Your enimiet with nodding ol their jrfuatat 
Fan you iulo de*|>air.''

The pn<ceMion,. then pmced«d lo lh« lodg 
ing* of Mr. Uenry A. Wise and rafbJ out 
that eminent patriot and bum of ih* day. 
WheiherMr. Wise, who i* yr| unwell, rea- 
|MNided to Ihe call, or whether Iw did nul, is aa 
import a* t fact, that I raniiol ileci*U.and iharv- 
fore niu»i reler it to the iiuiMtriial tutor* bido- 
rian.of the great rianin ol llie yrcr»li>ur Lwrd, 
one Ihnuiand ri-.-hi hundred awl kH-ly.

Il next proteeditd lo the foilgiuga ot the Hoa. 
Mr. Promt of Indi.mi. Thi*.
rapidly becomming on«{of the Whig slka t  

\"-
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day, and il In continue* in go ahead us ho has Stale, which i*. endorsed upon
doo«fBeeli«-.dilnt.T«dJii« Sjjccth on the Cum- wil:
berlaml RoBil Rmpluiion*, he will Aiwedily
ncli|>s Mr. \Yjiv liidetrl, »* Mr. Pioffii *»>»
(hit lie is * Prophet, and a sou of a Prophet,
Jho Whites have already set him down as thu

l rival of Mr. Wine. Mr. l'n>fli;.
ni I urn iufof m -d.aiMrflMeil lh« "sweul voices" 
und SMI (some tliini>« lhat were rn«lly amusing 
And made |ha "sweet voices" liiugh. Itv llu' 
way, Mr* Prbflu, rarely speaks »n nny occ.i- 
uion.tli.il fir HIK* not cren:c jnlin'to amusement 
Al BhmU 13 o'clock, Ihev went uomc,aml Hum 
ended l|io larce of the nielli.

Allt-r I (mil closed last iiiglit.ihe 1'answii 
Bill (MtseJ unanimously. NiiUvitli'tanding its 
ji.mt.iae \t *«. opposed with great rancor by 
Mr. Rico G-irhnd »'i-l oil. e,>, when it w»» 
en 1 1ml up for Us thinl roieling. nut n noul vole '
jigaitisl i'. it pn-Hnl precisely in lie shape in 
which il wa« refioried, ihtu afT.irding n m »-i 
happy knd *ucce<slul commentary on Iho in. 
ll.ience pi th6 elnqucnco ol Iho eloquent and

opposition.
In Urn Sonata in-day, Mr Clay, look the 

flix»r, u« soon  )  the Ixxly h.id hesn call»d to or 
der, and mad* a vory windy rlg-.narole in sup- 

of .Mr. John J. Crilli-nden's promised «
mcndiiieiillo. the Report of Mr. Grundy on 
Mr Benton'tf nifn-iis«umplion resolutions. He 
riuhatcd the mie'idmews; nnd on'y «up|ioriiil 
1'iem tvcwufe th"y wore rtlered by Mr. Cril- 
leiiden, and hence his labor was ah up hill job, 
and hence he did not eel on very sm .othly or 
rapidly, tie wax «peak'i«g si 4 o'clock

In the home of R 'presenlalives, Mr Camp- 
bell's r«so!«it nm« to print sundry papeia m r--- 
leram'O lo iho New Jersey contested election 
was rajlnl up, and

Mr. Fillmore, "f New York, lied Ihe floor, 
lo m ike a speech, and Milei he had held it a 
lew minutes; (he whole i(iui.*e sot into such a 
«nurl. Hut II wns found uecenary to give llie 
rcnuhnkin Ihe go by, and liike up the raft in 
Rail River. Air. Richard Buldle made a
 |i«ech on Ihe subject, in o( iposition to iho bill, 
und was followed by

Mr. Crois, i.f A rcansi«, who was speaking 
wb«n I closed.

FKP 21  From 12 o'clock, till 2J o'clock
 inwUy, the House nl Representatives was en 
gaj;e I in'altempting to adjust mere questions 
<i( inter, growing out of decisions made by the 
Speaker, ami from which appeals weie taken.

In consequence of Ihis profitless cau-e ol dc- 
Iny. na business was transacted up to the lime 
that I cl.iscd my letter.

The speaker Is the molt unlucky man in the 
world. As soon a-i the Hou*o gels a little ex 
cited, he is mre lo have his ilccmioiu *p|i«al«il 
Irom, and the consequence i* contusion auil 
disorder.

After two hours and a half of Ihe day hail 
breii wasted away, the private Bills on Ihe 
S|teakei'* table were taken up, and werd re 
ferred lo Die appropriate Comiiiilires The 
ilouss) lias agreed lo adjourn uverli'l Monday.

jn (lie Senate, a Joint Resolution, lor the re 
gulation, of the private buitnuts of the two 
Houses, was taken up, and discus^d (ill the 
Hcnate adj'inrned. This Rmdulion provide* 
that ifn/iy privatex-laini »li<iil be adversely re- 
iiortej on I .vice, it shall not be again brought 
before the Senate.

T!M» whole cily, is ago;, in gelling ready 
for the balls, fairs, soiren, &c:

FSSB. .22, I have no! got any new   lo rend; 
nnd as Ihis is Ihe anniversary of the ol birth
 Washington I will not pro'ane H by* writ ing a 
jiolntral letter.   In ihe nsmc of all th.il is mcr. 
jr/.iful^ljt one day bo kept tree Ifom ihe pollu

SECRETARY or STATK'S Orrtcw,
Ciit.imhiir, O. Sept. 10, 1838. 

I certify (la! l ho fitr*t!oin|( is a true nnd ac-(la! l
curalu copy from the journals of the Scnnle of 
the Slalo of Ohio, buin^ the first session of the 
nineti-eiilh Genenil AipomWy, held al Colum
bus, 1820

Seo page* 303. 304, 305.
CARTER!) MARL AN,

Sctrrtury ol Stale.'

tions. He hi'ptd
Would pK-vail. . '    ' ' .

Mr. Turk inquired nlihe Chair II the re
port wortld »o upon Ihe jriirliiil*'   - « 

Thu Speaker reidird lhal il would if no nb
jeclion «rrn ' by the hou«o, anil »«id llml ''the motion in (Wtpoiic Ini'i-liniu-ly, w«s Inntn- 
mnnnl I" » rejection, nnd thai if il \vfre earn 
ed it would prvvviil an entry ol it u|ion Iho

NATIONAL CONV.ENTION.
This liody is lo me»»l in Baltimore o.i Ihe 1*1 

Tuesday in May, aqd it is quite limu lhat the 
preliminary steps should l>« taken 'or Ihe elec 
tion ol delegates lor this State. Etch Stale, 
hv uwige, IK cnlillcd lo a vole e.pi.il lo its rep- 
resenlalion in the two brnnches of Congress,

il w'c would suggest to the democratic mem* 
tiers of our legislature ihe propriety ol imrno* 
liale action in relation lo the subject. Other

 jlales, bolh North and South, ha.ve already 
novcd in thu matter, and we hope lo see eveiy 

a'nte in Ihe Union represented."hat (he d-.;iioc» 
racy of Ihe country may act with one heart and 
one voice in Ihe great contest ol Ihe. approach 
ing election for the two highest o dices in the 
nation. Maryland has already nobly distin 

guished herself, and musl tltow by her lu- 
ture encri;elic uclion, her stern devotion to tl.o 
principle* »n« has now placed m llie ascendan 
cy. No period evermore imperiously culled 
ti|ion her lor decision and firmness, for union 
and energy than the present.

It is only by the unceasing and vigor* 
ous oper.ition of those qualities lhat she can 
successfully withstand Ihn insidious influences 
and machinalii.ns ol federalism, and render 
certain and permanent the victory she has al 
ready gained. The nppnmching dumocratic 
National Convention will he lo her a season ol 
proud rvjnicing. She Will go tnln that body 
«i\h a voice with which she has not spoken lor 
many long years a voice backed by a major 
ity cil the voters of Ihis Stale, by llie jmpular 
branch ol her legislature, by (he Chief Magis 
trate placed at llie head ot her affairs.

Her Ion;; nnd hard-fought struggle of this 
position should now incite her deiiVK-nilic. sons 
to 11,a must wary* vigilance and persevering 
exertions lur Iho maintenance of wl-al they 
have so nobly earned. The resolutions adop 
ted by the democratic niembers ol the Massa 
chusetts legislature breathe a spirit worthy lo 
be imitated by Ilium. From our own legisla 
tor?, let a similar voice go lorlh lo tie Slate
 and to Ihe country. It will meet wilh a re- 
spoiipo do in every quarter of the Stale that will 
overwhelm Ihe adversaries ol free principles 
with ilistnny.

We li<ipe lha members of the legislature 
will mil linger delay calling, (he attention ol 
llie | eo, l?of I'e Sin e (o (his subject. They wil 
e't-cl two delegates for the Slate ul large and 
Ihu several congressional. districts will each 
send one or more. Il is lime that action should 
lie commenced.

Ought not also some arrangement* lo be 
now made for llie accommodation ol the Con 
vention during1 its session? Apathy in these 
movements may be unfavorably .construed 
in other parts of the country. Lot nothing be 
loll undoiin unnecessarily procrastinated that 
i< essential to ihe success of our cause. We 
have an adversary lo contend with desperate 
11 Id* last hope. Let us lie prepa/ed lor the. 
contest. Bull. Post.

journal*.
4\lr. Bowie nppn<ed ihe molinn to poslpnnV, 

and nrgued lo slow, that this ditpoYilion ol ' L ~ 
reporl would "be Irraling (he Stale «f-Ne«- 
Jersey aiid the committee ul this house v»i<h 
d>iscnurte*y and disrespect. ' *

Mr. Tii«.k usUed the gentleman from Wash 
ington lo wiliidraw bin motion to jiostpnhe, to 
enable him (oniukoa motion In lay U|HIII the 
table. Mr. T. insisted, thai if the motion t 
|Ki»tpnne win curried, il would be treating hi* 

and the committee «ilh a v»ant ol

I
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EASTON,

UfCSOAY JIOHNING, MARCH 3, 1810.

FOR PRESIDENT,
$IAK.T1N VAN BUREN

OF NEW YORK.

.. ThcClobo »nys; 
We umterstund from a delegate of |h« Demo- 
iTtilic Convention of Virginia, Iho silfini; of 

nch has jusi closed, thai Governor POLK ol 
nassee has been nominated for Ihe Vice 

presidency. ^ '

if"
•fr

JlCiHcVs BURNT. The. Circus near llie cor- 
|r of Jefferson,nnd 3d streets, Louisville, was 

iroyed by fire on Ihe night ol the 19lh ull. 
M aboul $7000 and no insurance.

The N|BW Jersey Legislature has a bill 
eloro il to exempt all debtors (rom arrest or 

Jiiprifonment in every cute where the debt 
|ns.not contracted in lhat Stale, or where Iho

. ,__bbtor resides out ol it. • »-<  *' 
and printed, us a part of Ihi* day r  "*'- *  - '

i. He iimisled lhat Ihe house ow - ,...-._, , -_,. .. 
to itself and lo Ihu commiltc.-, lo give the pe6- i'. E*1""* of a **"er 
pie miriigr.t upon its |iroc«*ditij:s, Mid. hoj*dnt   ANNAPOLIS, Feb. 25, 1840. 
llml Ihe report niilrtnouthn New Jersey  resn-'U The past week has been quite a working

Mr. Mason said, (lint in iraking Ihe mot kin 
lo pint pone imlcliniielr-, ha certainly 'intended 
no disrespect or want of courtesy nor could he 
conceive how it could be so consideied. '• He 
mado lhal motion in conformity (o the rule* of 
Ihe hoiife, and he was al lo«i to see how such 
a construction could be put upon his mblion'..

The question was then taken Upon the- mo-J 
lion In postpone indefinitely, and was canied IfA 
the nffirmalive by yeas 33, nays 23.

Mr. Gaither afterwards moved an order (Jr 
reeling the rr|virl lo be pluuml upon the.

La*t light there were sevenl ball* given in 
the District' of C:ilumbi.it nrooe ol wlucli wore 
Tury nunteriHii>ly alli-ndeil. Tha InCl if, the 
times are MI very hard Hut il H difficult lor 
men to gel llie mean* of living, und people 
liave but. very liltla ili«|Niei:ii:n li> eng.ige in 
 cenes ol fashionable dUiipalinn. Uul, when 
the country iionce relieved of th.; bank in-

lulions Ihis morning, might bo spread upon 
Ihe journal and primed. He was opposed 
suppressing the proceedings of the home. 

The question was then put u|ion Ihe 
lion of llie order, upon which Mr. Tuck'trie 
manded Ihe yeas and nav«, which 
follows yen's 23, nays 31.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE AT 1
LKANS 

Now OIII.KARS, F«h.ll; 184$
That splendid edifice, called thu 

Hole! the pride of our city, Ihe City E 
Ball Rooms, nnd luiprovemnt Bank, hi 
been totally ili'stio\i(l by lire, und t»e" 
much reason to fear will not be re buill. In- ' 
surance onlyg2.50,000 co<( 81,200.000?

Tursedny, Feb. 11,9 a m. tire y«l '
Anulher letter s.iys The Bank snv 

money nnd books. Both sides ol the 
some distance were entirely swept 
flames, and tuiolhcr (a Government 
Bank nn'd'exluiiMyo building* are lhr< 
and every edorl is uiakini; lor getting 
cie nnd papers out of the Dank.

Extract of anollier teller dated lllh, frft ftl
"I luieluirlo mloriii you that our 

building, the City Exchange called by 'some 
the French Exchange, in St. Louis strict, M! 
now burning .Iu unties Ixtlh siile« ol tliii strtfei 
nro swept. Tho Exchangu was )millj>l>j| (In 
Improvement Bank, and cost one* aiid^ a ha 
millions Ihe hunk wns Iu the building at lie 
corner of ClmrtrcHiMid Si. Louis utreels,. Tho 
have ia\cd all Iheir books and paper*, ill 
little «f«ecie Ihey had. The CilizcrM*'lf >ink js

B the House having transuded a large a
 faount of local business. .The Bill regulating 
ihe liking Institutions of this Slate passed 
tlie HOUSH of Delegates H few days ;»^o by n
 Iricl pnrty vote. The Democrats voting lor 

Ihe Whig* against it. It fixes I lie first of 
July as the period of <|iecie payments by Ihe 
Banks. The Senate has not yet acted upon il. 
The Bill which passed the HouM aboludiing 
Hie office of GeoVgi.M, has been rejected by a 
lie vole in Ihe Senate. Had the bill pn««ed, llie 
'Sinte would have saved about three ihousand 
(ollartlmnually, a mailer much lo be desired 

Ihe present embarrassed condition ol tlie 
Thus we see lhat Ihe majority in 

[(august body are not at all disposed to re- 
Jbr'ai abuses or rofrunch expeqstis^houjgh hanil- 

iTTTs can be published in any quantity and Kent 
.10 Caroline, making the attempt lo show lhal 
Ihe whig parly are for strict fconnmy in. the 
iiuinai;«mcnl of the finances of the State. 

Tlie subject of Iho Eastern Shore Rail Road 
nipany Came u,i to-d.iy but was not deter 

mined. Messrs. Owens, Spence and Legrand 
i in opposition lo ihe work and Mr. Win- 

 r in favor. Il will probably bo decided lo- 
a'lill u InfJ^notrow. 'Whether Ihe work will only bosus-

pany. The resolulnins will umloubtedly un 
dergo some modification", and as soon ns (hoy 
are acted on definitively by tho Hou.io wo will 
pnblinh them (or the in format ion of our renders 
Thu* ends the "three days"controversy; lo ho 
again renewed however in another shajie.

Tho house has delerminad by an order adop 
ted on yesterday lo go info (lie election of Eas 
tern Shore Treasurer on Thursday next at hall 
pufil 9 o'clock.

Thn Hon. Francis Thomas ha* been hero for 
several days on business tonnected with his of 
ficial capacity as President of Ilin Chesapeake 
and Ohio Caifal Company. Whig teller wri- 
lers hove construed his visit inlu something 
monstrous. His vory numoapfiears sufficient, 
much loss hig presence, for certain gentlemen 
of the Wliij^ parly.

____________________ . .. .1* '•:, ' .

We sincerely hope our fiitmds in Caroline 
will unite lo a man, nnd come out buldly to 
die rescue ol Old Maryland, and snatch ho 
when an apportunity offers, from llie disgraced 
.mil emlmir<is*ed condition inlo wlvch she has 
been rccklenly plunged, rrg'-irdless of conne- 
(piencex, by n set ot prnflig.ile and disliouest 
polilici.-.ns, \\linse watch-word now is   "The 
Union ol the Wlii^ji, lur ibe sake of Ihe Uni 
on," which motto they hoiisl, as having been 
manufactured lor thfiu.hy Mr. II ION 11 Y A. 
WISE who pariicipntd so l.ngely in Ihu 
murder of l!ie lamented CILLE Y , and for lhal 
loul deed, an indcllilile st.iin, n* la«lin^& bhu k 
as Ihe heart <d him who aided in that murder 
ous uclion, hits been slumped upon the tuur.e 
ol lhal very man, t^ fiend we should say,) whose 
foul and polluted lips has breathed a war cry 
which is Irtiiupuled forth by every

scnlimunts ol nn eminent wrilsr and   Prhiltr 
who says "That we, as   mechanic, hold 
ourselves as far nlmve such revilcrs in the scales 
ol useful knowledge and general Informallon.w 
the stars which spangle Ihe firmament nf Hea 
ven nro separated (mm (lie earth, and to should 
every other profession of tradesmen. Let him 
who would deny his birthright u|«n whatever 
vicjnitude he moy be placed, and shrink Irom 
Ihn re«|KMi»il>ilitiesofaMertingandiu«infainlng 
his prerogative ns a Mechanic, be brandml as   
traitor ! Let dim become a foot fell of con- 
leinpl nnd hi« name sink into oblivion, unwept 
by (he Crnft and unsung by id bards."

BEEP. We Icarn from Ihe "Snow Hilj 
Banner," that a beef wt-s killed in Worcester 
county a lew days since which weighed on tue 
hoof 1334 Ihs., and when cleaned 808.

As Ihe editor ol (he "Danncr" complains of 
(here being no market neat for Ihe sale of such 
edibles, he had heller advise the owner to for 
ward il without delay lo Richmond, where lb* 
Whig gormandizers are to hold a grand jollifi 
cation in a lew days in honor ol old Tip,*n<\ 
lieing generally short ol povitions on sue hoc. 
ca?ioiu they will no doubt go the 'whole beef/ 
horns, lad, hide and all. It would be well also 
(or the Ginerah' benefit to tend B lew barrels 
o! hard cider. If you have nu:ie, the editor of 
Iho "Times" will furnish it.

in danger, with ne.ir $850,000 in specie* in ir

s, it will see and re«li»e happier and bet 
lor djys.

YOUM.&.C. JOHNUEZISKA. 
 «Si« 

v WILLIAM u. HARRISON.
Who is he.' He is a man, who is willing (o 

 P'jly the. surplus revenue to liberal ing Smitli- 
«ra slaves, and at the same time sell while 
men out as aerfs lo Ibe highest b d ler lor the 
simrtest period' of service, who tvive hud tire 
inislortune 1o be mulcted into a fino and co<lt 
in an unguaided moment. He is tne man wh< 
voted in the Senate nl this State (o tell poor 
irAiU citixtns of O.'no, like horse* in ll 
street, tor lines or coni.«! Ciir/.ens of O!uo 
ponder before you leap! If you doubt il her 
is prool, proof as strong as holy wri.:  
Jbenville d. Union.

Extract from Iho journal of Ibe State i 
Ohio. TUESDAY, Jan. 30, 1821.

Senate met puisuant lo adjournment.
then, according lo Iho order nf 

4he d»y, resolved fi«p|f into a Cimimiiteo of the 
Whole ii|K>n "the bill from the House entitled 
nn act !or tha punishment of certain offences 
therein named, und alter some lime therein 
tpent, ihe Speaker (Allan Trimhle) resumed

.MKETING OF THE DEMOCRATIC
TUB _'._'MARYLAND"

Ala meeting of the Democratic members ol 
the Legislature ol Maryland, held al ihlSlale 
lioiisH on Friday evening, the 21st ol Febru 
ary. D.tclor Thomas C. K.nteau wjs called lo 
llie Chair, O!ho Scott und William A. Spencer 
E»qr». ufi|Hiin'ed Vice Presidenls. and John C. 
Lc Grand und William P. Rlaulsby Sccitla-

ftlr. Ma<on of Wushinglon county, offered 
lie (ollowiiig resolutions, whicli were uuuni- 
iii usly adopted

Jlewtecd, That we concur in the propriety 
ol holding n Democratic National Convention 
n ihe my nl Baltimore, on llie 5tli of. May 
ncxl. fur iho purpose ot nominating for the 
consideration ol the Democratic parly, candi 
date* lor (he nflicej ol ('resident and Vice I'rc 

lent ol the United Slate* 
Rtsnleed, Thai we recommend to the Dem 

ocratic party ol lhii> Staltf lhal they hold con- 
venliiins in the several counties ol ihisSlalu on 
01 belore the 4lh diy ol April next, tor Ihu 
purpo!ii> ol ap|iointin>; delfgnlcs lo Ihu said Na 
tional Convention.

/tetnlvcd, Tliil it be recommended In the vo 
lets of «ach county and city lo auihorine their 
dulegafen lo the National (/oiivcnlion lo noun-

eniltd or wound up entirely is not yel certain, 
flut lhal one or Ihu other will be done appears 
apparent.

Among the most important bills now before 
Ihu House, are ihe following.

A Bill lo restrain privule Banking and lo 
prohibit any corporation or individual from ii- 

sippi,exa*peral..-l at Ihe swindling opi-ratio**4 %\ llm? Bny |w)K!r intended to CltCulule as a pn-

|)on 
alRI

  9-400,000 GoverniHfiil money II is 
by (bine Ihal'liavu lirscn up lo llie ftre, llml'llie 
Citizens' Bank will be -.ivnd. I din-arm limp' 
for lurther purlicular*, as the mail 'is closing.''

LYKCHIICO A BASK.  The pe*plo of Jas 
per and the adjoining counties nl KaHt

ofthe Biaudou huve m«l, mid come
thu following futniunry resolution respecting 
the brunch at Pauhling.

"That the iiice.ling (tike |iose)mitiii of thu vutilli, 
books, paper*, and a!l other thingii l>el insjini; !   
Ihe Brunch Bank, and place them in ihu hiinil* 
of a comilleool live lor sale keeping."

Am) apiioinled a committee, lo receive what 
ever proposition the bank might bo disponcd to 
muko

A i\1 AMMOTII I'ACKKT Snip.—Tl>* (Jar-

per
A Bill lor taking the vote ol the people as to 

the expediency of calling a Convention to re 
form the present and to Iruine a now constitu
tion.

(he chair. 
Mr. Fiihran (hen moved TO STRIKE

PUT tlio 10th section of said bill ns follow!,: 
"He it farther enacted. That when any per

 an shall be imprisoned uillter upon ereculin:i 
w olhtrioite, lor Iho non-paym«;|U of a fine 
coils, or both, it shnH be laxvlul lor Ihe sher 
iff ol the county to se.ll out such person an a 
nznvANT to any person within Ihis Stale,-vlii 
>vill pay (he whole amount due, fnr Ihn Khor- 
l««t |K!li.id of service; of which sale public no- 
lice Shall b« given at least ten days; n-td upm 
puch sale being clfpc'^l <! « slieiiff sli.ill give lo 
tlie putcha«er it cettificalo Iheruit, nnd ileliwr
*>v«r iho prisnncr to him, Ir.tui which tnuu 
llie relation between such purchaser and the 
|.i ii'toncr, sliall be ih.il of at AHTKR and HKR- 
VAST, until the lime of survico expirn*; and 
tor injuries done by cilhor, remedy shall be 
bid in the same manner, a* is or m .y be pro 
vided by law in case of master and apprenti 
ces. But nothing In rein contained shall be 
po-islrucd lo prevent | ermms buing- disclmr- 
ged Irom iui|iri».ir,m nl according to the iiro- 
yiliont ol the 37lh section ol llie act lo which 
thin is suppleinenlxry. if il shull he considered 
expedient lo grant such discharge. Provided 
lhal tbi court, iu pronouncing U|wn miy per 
sons convicted uuder this act, or Ibe act to 
which this is lupplemenl.iry, may direct such 
per«on<ir pemons lo be de'.iined in prison U'llil 
the fine be paid, on the |>ur*oii or perno.i* oth- 
erw.so disposed of ugremibly to the provisioim

natu Klccloral Candidates fur this Stale.
//«<J be it far\hrr lintolocd, That our con 

fidence in Martin Van Buie.ii and Richard M. 
J.ihnson, us pure patriots, cnliglilened states^ 
ine.n, and a) unyielding democrats, is uuiiu- 
paireil.

Jteanlced, That Iho proceedings of this race. 
ting be piildixhvd.

TI10S C. RISTEAU, President. 
WM. A. SPBSCER, 
OTUO Sco, r,   

Jno C. Le Grand,

....... ..j.. tha New Ym-U New EM, now loail-
ng nl Ihis |.nrl lor Liverpmil Im* slowed^awny 
he enliro cargo of the ship Robert Fulton, 
rom Cmilon (uboul 5)000 thesis ol K'a) be- 
tueeti deck!), hho has uUu on board upwards of 
7000 hushcU ol corn, and a vast quantity of o- 
thcr pro|"-i'iy. The ^GarncU is rising 1UJJ 
Ions burll.cn. The diHicullii;!! belweuu ICng- 
latid und Cli:n.i tender Ihu tea fhipuiciil a.giHMl 
one. j .'

THE BRITISH ON I'UE MAINE BOR-
DER. .

The Portland papers do mil sny much in rc- 
ulion to Ihe Bimndury question. Tho Adver- 
iser »il » lato dale, ulaleii on llie authority of 
lien. Vurnum, lhal the barrack, al III' Portage 

near (lie head o! Tdnitncoula Lake, are

A Bill to abolish (heoffice of Treasurer, the 
office of RegiMcr of ihe IjJind oflice, and the 
Lund office of the Eastern Shore.

The House determined today lo meet here 
after al 9 u'cl-ick A. M. and ail until 4 P. M.

NEW JERSEY.
MONDAY, 2-lth Fob. 1910.

npso 
nl.ij

now occupied by two hundred Itiilmli iron|<so 
the eleventh regiment, coniiuumleil by 
Cluiiuley. The barracks are two Morirg 
iu the ient (oquarler,hu thinks, from 400 to o'OO 
men. Tho British have, also built a large gu»id

bcitides odicers' qturlern, 
quarters, store [ u large cook house—

 _.-«>; ..»; ... fAnSAAOLIS, Feb. 27, 1840.

Tliid day deter mined (ho fato of tho Eastern- 
Shore Roil Road so far us the House ol Dele 
gates' is concerned. The content between the 
contending interests ha« been a protracted, yet 

animaled onu. The debates woro allowed 
to take a variety of shapes nnd quite, a lalilu- 
dinnus rnngp. Many collateral questions were 
duhalcd, and a strong dinposilion manifested to 
obtain an exprcusion from Ihe House in refer 
ence particularly lo M. Duvnl'a claim, late a 
contractor upon (he road, who is now here pie- 
paraloiy to seeking redress cither from the 
Stale, or from Iho company. But with the 
Minority report (submitted by Mr, Welch of 
Kent) all amendments were negatived. Tho 
question recurred upon llie adoption ol tl:e Ma 
jority Report, which declares llml Ihe cnmpa-
ny hits not complied with resolution No. 84 ofIne buildings tlms erected, being eight in num 

bur Thuy lmv« aUo commenced budding u
Nlockiidu 200 or 300 luot of wliicli arc coiuplu'-l December session 1833. The committee con- 
led, to endow ihe. wUoloof tlm «bovo uu-iij l^j-e t |)n t Iho contract mode wi:h Messrs. Nor 
lionrd biiililings. During Ihe

Press in (he Slate, and umlci whonu infamous 
banner Ihey cry aloud lo Iheir scattered loicei 
to seek shelter and protection from Ihu just 
vengeancH nl an outraged und insulted people.

J' W ' f I'& *«•—L,. a. nnig.
. "We clip Ihe above beautiful specimen of 
Loco Foco vituperation from a paper misnam 
ed "The Eastern Shore Whig." We may be 
encroaching u|Min '.he rights of tlio "Whig's" 
checkmnlu in noticing llie foregoing piece, ol 
miserable ulang alike characloi iMic of HID mind 
and heart ol the perpetrator, but llie occasion 
justifies ihe innovation. In Ihu desire Jo ex 
ceed in low abuse ho has bid defiance lo the 
antiquated rules of Lindly Murray, and to l!ie 
crime of lalsuMiod ha* added 'hat ol stupid zeal. 
Contrast cuc.li a man as Henry A. Wise with 
ihis calumniator. Put education nobleness 
ul character, anil gentlemanly feeling upon one 
Kide, ignoraiice and bombastic egotism U|: 
ihe other a high toned sense of .honor a 
dignity in ihis scale, and a fialulenl, disgusting 
bravado, Ihe effect of sudilen exultation from u 
region ol types, quoins, case*, &c. lo that ol pa 
per puerilities and self pufliing paragraphs in 
llml nnd whnl mind lor a moment could con 
template without revulsion Ihe striking antith 
esis!" Ed. Cambridge Chrunicle.

Wo are almost a> H lo?s for words degrading 
enough lo express our contempt 'or Ihis pie 
bald Whig, who after having disgorged himself 
(viper like) of all his vemoiii in attempting lo 
vindicate iho character of n man, whose name 
like l|is cum should lie branded with cnternul 
infamy, aims a stab at our reputation^ 
sneeringly S|iciiks of educntion, l>'|>«s, canes, 
quoins, &c., lor which alone, he duservcs Ihu 
highest niche in iho temple ol stupidity. W,a 
would havo thii sluggard lo know lhat shame 
never mantled our cheek for wearing Ihe en 
nobling and dignified appellation of a PRIN 
TER, "when Ihu Philosophy ol a FRANK 
LIN drew from thu lowering clouds, their vi 
vid blaze, and prostrated the irresistible bolt in 
humility al his led." Compare lor a iiiorcenl 
Iho character or education of n Wise and his 
men in Is with lhat of a FRANKLIN, the boa- 
con light of our Craft, imd hmi-tiUieance will 
blush to own Ihcm lor ili vo'aiie*. We feul 
tin independunl pride in being ablu l.i di.--charge 
Ihe duties incident lo our situation in life, but 
regret to say, that l!io mechanical deputlnicul 
of many offices ale ton (rcqui'iilly dijgraccd-!iy 
buing under Iho control ol those, whoso know 
ledge, of Iho business extends no farlhur, than 
that of snub-nosed Clerk*, Mo:iks, Friars, Sic. 

A« reguuls our educntion wo admit, lhat we 
do not |Ki**esj Ihe wisdom ol a Solomon or (lie 
philosophimng mind of a Franklin, and in com 
mon with mrny, not unlrequently transgiess 
those rules of propriety in our composition thai 
have been pointed out by the expounders of our 
language. But we are happy lo know, tint

APPOINTMKMTS oy TUB Govustsmsi. 
By and with the adaice and content of tht 

SeiuMe.
JUSTICES OF THE PEACE OP -

TAI.EOT COUNTY, FOB 18&.
Nicholas G. Singleton, H. P. Grnighegan, 

John Catnip, Thonnis Jenkins, James Barl- 
lelt, Joneph L. Turner, Joseph Marshall, Jas. 
I). Bromwrll, John Talbol, Charles Jump, 
Samuel H. Benny. William Rote, Win. H. 
Hay ward, James Redman, Greenbury Tor- 
hull, Alexander Dudley, Dan'1. L. liadiU- 
way, Nicholas Rice, J. W. S. Mi Daniel, 
A/.ariah Benny, William Caulk, Jr. Thomas 
Arriiigdalf, Dunief Weeden, Jonefib Graham, 
Thomas Auhl, Henry E. Baleumn, James 
Harrison, I'hiimas Graham, Jr. Nicholas 
Orem, John 11. ilolt, Richard C. Lane, 
Edward Roe, A. B. lUrrio-n.Cornelius Sher 
wood, Win. Townstend, W P. Ridgnwny, 
Daniel Leonard, Will, Bin W. Low*, Orson 
Gore, Rigby Hopkins, Charles H. Kieby, 
Jajnes Chi'piain, William U Willis, John 
Bullen Thomas S. Hay' ward, James W. Ab- 
bntl, R. T. G. 'rhnmiis.John Newnum,.)Hin«is 
Sewell, Woolman Le-inunl, Solomon Mulli* 
kin.

JUSTICES IN DISTRICT No. 1.
Joseph Graham, Chiel Ju«:'ico. 

Henry E. Baleiunn, ) . . 
Nichi.los G. .-ingleton, \ Associate.

No. 2.  Wm. l». Rignwuy, Chief Justice. 
William W. Lowe,
Kigby Hopkins,

. . Associate.
No. 3.   Jiimos Chaplain, Chief Justice.

Atioci.,e>
Henry P. Geoghegan, 
John Bullen,

No 4   Kdwnrd Roe, Chief Justice. 
Cornelius Sherwood, 
J nines Redmnn,
CORONERS OF TALBOT

FOR 1840. ,

> Associate.
COUNTY

Ditto No. 2. Daniel L. Hnddawaf,' ~ " '
Ditto No! 3. Henry C. MkWIelon,
Ditto No. 4. Jesso Clark.

The Z.mesvillu (Ohio) Gaznlle ol Ihe 10th 
inil.iv.iys: "A largo quantity ol flour WM p«r- 
cliaved on Monday for shipment al Q2 69 1-3 
berbairel. The retail priie is 83.00. Wheat 
 nil sellH nl 50 cents per l>u«hrl. Mo*l of lha 
farmers Hppcar lo be wailin.j; lor an advance in 
Ihe price ol these articles, and there in conse 
quently mil much wheat coming in Whether 
tl>cy will obtain I ijilier pricc-i shortly is now 
very uncertiiin. Coin 25 cents |*r bushel.

Cloverser^ g5.60 lo 86.00. This limu last 
year I lie latter article Sulil at Q 10 lo 812 |ier 
bushel." A merican.

Mr. S,irigg from Iho rotnmiltee ap|M.inleil 
u|«m tho Riibjticl of tliu (rovernor's couiiuuni- 
Crtlion e.tuliisin- the resolution* of I lie S'.ate ol 
Now Jersey, in relation to die c'liiteslei) ulec- 
lion of rcprespiilalivcsm Coin;iu« Irom that 
Stale, delivered * report upon that subject.

Mr. Grave* culled for tho reading ol the 
resolutions ol the State of New Jcrsev HCCOID- 
punying Ihu communication ol I lie Govirnnr 
of llml Sl.ito. Alter tli.i clerk had pincemled 
in Ihn rcailing, Mr. Graves withdrew hi* call,
ml remarked lhat hu
Jowitt renewed Ihe call.

pi ilus uc'. 
Upim i Iti» m»lion of Jlr. Fithian TO

BTKIKE OU I1 lh« above «e<lion, (he vole U 
recorded as follows:

!' Yeas  Mewr*. fitanly, Brown, Fithiai 
USM, l|eatont Je-uinn;', Luc«ii, Malhuws 
McL»Ughliu, McAJiltoi), Ncwioni, R>bb 
Runell, ScoffoliI, Shelhy, Spenc'er, Slono.pencer, Slono.

n, Thumpson, and \Voni I orf.  20 
Nays   Mo<fr*. Baldwin, C"lr>, FIHK. l''o^- 

|er, \VILLi AM H.UARIUSON, McLuan 
Oswal! Polluck, Uugghn, \Vheclur and Six* 
kir -r-;Ia

Thus you tie 1)114 1 ihit section has rot been 
p»rmi|t(ld to di"6r'lco >ne *lxlultt books ol

was (alivliud. Mr. 
The cldrk then pro 

ceeded lo read, and having finished, Mr. Kis- 
ihoved lhal llie '»hole subjucl bo referred 

o the consideration ofth* people of Nuw Jer 
sey.

Mr. M nin inquired of Inn chnir if il would 
lie in or.l. r lo mi re an indefinite po»l|X)iiuuienl 
The Chair replied lhat il would,

Mr. M. tjjen moved th« indefinite |iosl|iono 
mem of the report, and insisted that the house 
hid nothing to do wilh Ihe election ot New 
Jer«ey;-il was a matter that bulongml wholly 
10 llml Slate and Ihe Uungrou ol tho Unitei 
States.

Mr. Gallher opposed Ihe motion to pottpon 
& said lut differed entirely with the gonllenm 
from Washington county; it was a mutter, \\ 
in«i"tcil.llml concerned this & t wry oilier Slat 
in llie Union. He maintained lhal (lie sover 
' itfnty of Nuw Jersey had been vioUitod in 
(hi* case, and concluded hy hoping lhal lira 
mot ion to postpone would not be adopted. 

Mr Graves said, lhat il hu hud been preset)

Olilo. V»ni! for lb» informal!"" oj , the 
III* ^)i« b«Ul pfty, we will

l ep

Ihey have buill barracks near llho*ToOt"oi'''ih« I'1 0luJ Il>liiy f° r ""S 1 ""1 ""'' CPri ln °Jvanco . 
lake, on lh? soulherlv iiido of thn Mailiiwaikitj cannol be undeMlnud al u fragment in cash
river, sunicicut toi|ii.irler Irom 200 m 300 meii|'c4niiii|; within tho inletil of the resolution, 
uhero eiglil men uru iluliuiieil. 'I'lify liav.i ,ni t> . i . j i   L -. .1 . i 
further I'llUd up this season a Iwo'lury huufe *hu Kc >Jort w «  «'«l'«^, «»<l »""" 'I "'« M' 
lor ImriacUs, about Iwelvu milus below iho

iou!liof Iho Ma l.nv.uka.on tlio toullier'y niija
I Sf John'< river,fiitlicienl for(purlnrlng fioru
50 to 200 men—in taking caroi.t which, Irom
nu to ihrco nicrt are employed.

FLORIDA. An arricle dated St. J.>»«ph, 
inniiary29, mentions tlie arrival of an express 
rom loin wilha letter frouiJ. L. Smallwooil, 
uerchantol (hut plain, *Ulin^ llml on Monday 
light Ihe family nl Mrs. Marian, alioul mx 
nile* from lola wero ull murile.red and . the 
iro:uisu8 burnl, by a parly of Indians, 
lo b« aboul twenty in number.

TAI.I.AIIILMBK, (Fa.) Feb. 5 \ report 
lias ju«l reached town, that Mujor Bailuy, with 
*i\ hound.', had fallen upon an b>i|i.«n (rail,, 
which led to a famp of lorly, fmr wei-o killed 
and lha rest ran oil', leaving Iheir moi kulins, 
&c. behind. 'One dog was liilled by'thp, Iniljl 
nun, and the scnuli.ng pally was slill ft 
Iho ir.iil   Com. Adv. . i.-.»v) +

•^^__^^ . '' '"' '*-'^''* • * *• '

SHOCKING ACCIDKJIT.  Yeslrrdny <mbrn-, 
inp, between H und 12 o'clock, it yflilM^. l^il 
named Si lielky, aboul 14 yeiir* »f ag'«,- «v«s 
C'liiiplululy ni»slied helwvnirtwo car* ol it'lrain' 
which was goinf down Ihe city r.ul roml fn

it (he lime ihu resolutions of llio
oliNew Jersoy were<ai<l belor'e (he hou«e, h
would havo taken I IIP samo courra which he
Uid.lliti ai^J j'n«iitv4

Unving
Rewilved by llie General Asrombly of Ma 

ryland, T|IH( the Retoluiion No. 81 of Decem 
ber tension 1638, be and Ihe same is hereby re 
scinded anil annulled, and all the authority and 
directions that were iheieliy given lo IheTrca- 
surer ol (he Western Shore are hereby abso 
lutely revoked; and thai no further payment be 
made on tho part of this Slato.al any lima liere- 
Hfter towards Ihe slock of the said Eastern

Roud Com|wiiy. •
The yeas and nays were as follows:  
Afflrma|ivr.. Messrs, Owens, Hammond, 

Hellun, Malhows,, Poullncy, Wcich of B.C. 
lliffeau, Slansbury, Colnlon, Humphreys, 
HrcVarl, Welch of Annnpolit, BrBvard,Selby. 
Spence, Hearn, McPhcrron, Quynn, Biser, 
Simmoii», Firor, llo|te, Polk,Giles, Legrand, 
(iravcs, Seideiislricker, MaifiSi^Bycr, Kepler, 
.Waters, Dado, Price, Crabb, Paike. Brani- 
woll, and Speaker--37, 

Negalivfl. Moisrs. Coad, Blackislon.Slmw

Dock street, below Second, fte. li.nl -staled 
himself on the platform of onoofilie CUM nod

wusa suu-

on starling ihe (rain, the two came 
with considerable force, crnshfi.g him i"i ll*» 
n>o*t shocking manner, and cauting his d«ath 
in a few iiioinenls. Ho had.u pnor widow-Mi 
mullier, wliom h« rt<«i«led hi supuorlini' by hir 
luhor.—PhiUd. Senlinsl. " ' ,

WskhofKent, Ridgely sicvoin, Dulrymple' 
Martin, Windor, Long, Pruzier, Phelps, Ca- 
meron, Tuck, Macubin, Bowio, Spencer,Wil 
der, Puller, Gailher, Berry, Newman, Hook,

Immedlaitily after the adoption of lha report, 
Mr. ^jifiice submiilcd resolutions providing for

unlika ll'ii /Kis«-,icre of an editor, igno 
rance and stupid zi-al never gained such an 
ascendancy over our bottur judgment, nf lo 
otigmalize us as idiots, for allempling lo blow 
out the contents of our cmnmm wilh u pistol 
ami thon publisli lo (In world thai some polit 
ical opponent was guiMy of the contemptible 
id in , of firing at M ikull which wouhl bid da- 
fiance (o lh« urlillery ol » sevcnfy-lour. Our 
readers will remember lhal Ihis suicidal occur 
rence hftppene-J near the lunatic assyliirn in 
Cambridge,mitnamcd lho"Chr<Hiicle Office." 

We cannot now condescend lo wade through 
such « heterogeneous mass ol mire and tilth to 
notice the many vilo anathemas heaped upon UK 
by this |Mii»onou« udder,and therefore leave him 
(o coil his ser|ieiiline (olds around cases, stands, 
quoin-boxes, ink- kug«, Sic., and (here inhale a 
sufficient quantity ot Ihe obnoxious effluvia' 
which continually arises from hi* naiisualing 
domains, to (ill anew tin1 vials of his wriilh  
hut should he ugain attempt lo pour them upon 
our head, we Hhull in Iho bitlurnes* ol woe be 
compelled lo cry on),

Ye gods protect us from a knave, 
Thai dares indite 'such bitter curses; 
Who fired al hi* hat then raved, 
And swore It was the Incolocos. 

»Ye would bo planned for our reader* tt* 
know, Ih.il we should havo pined unnoticed

SHIPWRECK  Tho British schr. AdulaUe, 
from D.iminicn, bound lo Nova Scotia, out 87 
days all hands in a slate of starvation .having lost 
most of her R,iiU, wnl ashoru on Monday 
evening last threu miles south of Long Branch
 had been on an allow unco ol one biscuit 
and a pint of water per day lor Ihe lull 80 
days.

SHOCKING Acciuiurr AT M'lLMinoToir.
  On Salunhiy morniii|>, a sailor hoy, whot* 
namii we could not learn, received u fall Irom 
Ihu royal yard nf Ihe ship Ohio, lying at Wil- 
iiiiiigioo, by which ha was dreadfully man 
gled His Kkull, two of his ribs, and both of 
liis legs, near the ankles, \\cro true-luted. He 
was brought ! ) thi< city iu the cars, and taken 
to the Hospital.   Clipper.

BALTIMORE PRICE CURRENT.
COHHIOCTKU WUKKLY.

OJJice of the Rait, rfmerirmn. > 
Baltimore, Feb. 29, 1840. $ 

GRAIN.  Wheat is quite dull lo day, and 
millers shoiv no deposition lo operate. We 
Imvcno transactions liy which loeilabliih quo- 
Ution«, 1ml il is certain that the prices of Usf 
wccU cannot now lie obtained.

Corn Ins fallen in price. This morning the 
market lor yellow Corn opened al
subsequently fell lo 48 cents, and Inter in the
day lo 46 ccnls. While Corn is also down. 
Sales to-day of some thousand bushels at 42ctf.

We quote Oats al aboul 26 and 2ft COSJ(B\
In Rye we hear nl nothing doing.

 RELIGIOUS NOTICE.- A Quarterly
MM/ .vfeeting nl the Mulhodisl Protrslanl 
Church will commence on Saturday Ibe 7lh 
March insl. nt 11 o'clock. J. VAARDUM.

the remarks ol Ihis lo slanderer, had

MECHANICAL FIRE COMPANY.  
A sl«t«il meeting of the inombers of Ihe 

Mechnnical Firu Cotii|Mny will take |>l*ce on 
I'riday evening ncxl, al Solomon Barrel's tav 
ern, al half pint 7 o'clock. Punctual ulleod- 
auce is requested. N. A. LOWK, Sec.

The member* are nl»o reipjested to Nltcnd « 
meeting at the Engine House on Saturday  -' 
vemng next at 4 o'cimk, for Ihe imrpoM ol 
exercising Iho Engine &c.

we nut deemed it u duty due In ourselves and 
ot!ier«, to ropel as* far as |io<isihle any attack 
leveled ul our reputation as a mechanic, and lo 
hold such wtctchcs up to Ihn gazo ol Iho world, 
us a tit object lor contempt and ridicule. Wo

A FilBSU SUPPLY. *
F RICSIl Oi'an^v«& Lemons, Hunch Rai 

sins, Smyrna F-g« & Alamnd«; a gener 
al variety ot CANDIES, be. jii*l nxeivwt 
utul for sale at (he now Drug: Store by

SAM'L. A. LOWK. 
AUn, Hnvann CIGARS, and an axworlnirnt 

of GARDEN SEED, w»ri anted of last years' 
growth.

If .

.•L'.



[Notice io Contractors for PuMic

OF 4

C*l

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received, 
umii the 19lh day ol April next, being 

Easier Monday, for lurnishinir the material*-, 
and for building a Proteslanl Episcopal Cm re i 
in Ihe town of Easton, M.I. The *««! Church 
is lo be 41 foet by 70, wiiU a steeple (inclusive, 
ol the stone tower) 96 (eat high, to be a plain 
but iwre specimen of ibe'Gothic order ol ar 
chill-lure, after a design lurnishod by \\ in 
Strickland, Architect, ami to be be built of un 
dressed (iranitu laid in rubble masun.iry.

The Wharfs al Easlon Puiut, which are 
commodious lor Ihe reception of the inulcru 
•nd accessible lo Bay crafts, drawing about 8 
(eel ol wtler, ere a mile disianl from the site, 
ol the Church. The Church will be built 
/wilh very slighl variations) upon the plan o 
Hie Prolenlanl Episcopal Churches in Salem 
N. J- & Weslchwlcr, Pa. Persons di»|iosed Ii 
contract are requested In call on the uiide4ign«il 
al Easlon, where plans ami details ul the build 
ing will b*«xhibUed. ^..-^^^ ,.!},: 

Per order, .*.,-...•. ;• 
WM. LOVED AY, Chairman, 

March 8, 1840.-3W ______

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

THE Commissioners for Tnlbol counlj 
will sit on Tuesday the 31«l insl. lor UK 

purpose ot appointing Constables for Talbo 
counly, and on Tuesday lli« 7lh April f»r Hit- 
purpose ol appointing supervisors of Ihe public

I

><,h ' ;.. ' . ! JEJS2£*!XS_JS\ ''''"' - " '.-'"***

nciir|iorntcd al il>e i»m session of llio Gen 
eral Assembly ol Maryland, wilt l;eopon 

>r the reception ol K'udvnta on Monday Ihe 
O'liiUy »l February next, under Ihe direction 
lil. Spi-ncer, n-ciiiilly of (he Itevorly Seiui- 
uiry The cuuigo ol studies will embrace 
till (he branches usually taught in such in- 
'i!ution<i, to wil: the Lmin nnd Greek l»n- 

,jiiii!:es. Fnijlish Grammar, Arithmetic, Ge- 
piiy.iiMMii the Globes, Algebra,Gcome- 

ry, I'Lnc and Spherical Tiigonometry, Sur- 
•Rj-in-;, .Mciisiii nl ion, Hi-iglhs, Distances, &c, 
fee, together with Hutorv, Chronology, Dec i 
.niialion, Coni|H>silioit, (irecinn and Roman 
\nliuiiiticR, Logic and the elements nl Moral 
uul N.itur.il I'liilimiphy.

With llio view lo furnish fncillies lo persons 
if every grade of lorlunr, for the cducalion ol 
heir children, this institution has been e»lab-

•
Applicants for the above offices will please 

hand In their applications to the Clerk, pro 
vious lo Iho afiresaid days. 

By order,
THOMAS C. NICHOLS, CI'U. 

march 3 1840. (G)

The Stcain.Jlaal Maryland

COMMENCED her Easu.n and Com 
bridr«trips on Toewfay 25th February. 

. LEM'L. G. TAYLOR. 
f£f»Passage and Fare, $2,50. 
QC**N. B All baggage at Ihn owner's risk.

L. G. T. 
ted 25 1840.

FQR SALE.

The 8t. Michaels Academy. TI1U

TAVEttN

under legislative authority U|Kin l!ie 
cheapest plan possible. Tlio charge lor Tu 
ition will not exceed §6.25 a'quarter or Q25. 
)0 a year, mid 1) xiniiinr can Iw had ir. Ihe vil- 
age nnd ncighboihoodal various pi ices, never 

exceeding $200 a weeK. Si. Mich.ils is as 
u-ulttiliil as any town in the U. Slates, and as 
-ipiintiliilly 1'iciilcd as any i.n (he Eastern Shore 
if Maryland—il being on an isthmus ol 300 
yards in width between tie wnlcrs ol Chop- 
Link and Miles Rivt-rs. Besides (be advantage 
it henllli Ihe village portfires a very great one 
n :i site lor a literary institution in the absence 
if all Ihe demoralizing allurements which ren 
:lor towns generally objfc'ionnble in theesll 
illation of p.ienu having children lo educate,

T,he nolica and patronage of the public is 
respect fully solicited.

By order of the Board of Trustees,
JOSEPH BRUFF, Pres't.

led 4 1840 If

IN RASON, MD,
T il E SUBSCRIBRK having rentedIliiicom 

modious and well established tavern lUnd 
(formerly in the occupancy ol Mr. E. Me 
i»nwellJaiMl having bad the same newly and 
comfortably fiileil up, respectfully solicit* the 
patronage ol ttie nulilic.

03-The 8TA BLES belonging lo HIM estab 
lishment liuvo been extended and (Hit in com- 
ilcie order, and llio uimoal care olliorfea will 
lie lakm.

if-Hw CARRIAGES will be in contfant 
attendance at lira Steamboat to convey passen 
gers to any pat I ol lliu PeoinauU.

(Xr-BOAKDEKS will be accommodated by 
the day, week, mouth, or year, on the mott ac 
commodating terms. ,.

TlMitiiMfc'.nh't.errvM.
UKESEMERRETT. 

Elision, Dec. 17, 1839.

''. o blood Is occasioned. The blond 
from the contents of the slniriach; has 

II red color and vitality giren lo il by Hie sc- 
lion of the lungs, aod as it performs ilfrduly 
mjyrrulaling through ihe veins and arteries, 
be* its yellow or bilious excrement, which 
m»» b* termed Us refuse or (torn out stdimenl, 
cOl^lwl and di«cbarg«d by Ihe liver. These 
viscera, then> are the anatomical mechanism 
or apparatus by which the blood is manufac* 
lured Mid prcterved; and n is therefore obvious 
IhUth* state of these should be tbe first cou : 
tidefsMtiMI ol ihe physician Now llwre are 
Various causes (|,.t Wl|| _,flecl ond derange 
these organs, wilu which llw blood l>as nothing
_Xlt&*_..__ _^ .s »sn« ... • . ™whatever lo do. Thui the 
utterly debilitated in one roo

Itnmach m«y be 
flit, by affright,

grjst. disappointment, heal of the weather, or
*W*!lWller nef»ou» action, and beV wholly un-
•MWIC/ digest its |.H>|. Is the blood lo blame 
h*. this. A .nervous action of long continuance 
tti|ll**duce set l ltd dyspepsia, with headache, 
bimsrtnlal and physical, and a funeral re- 
tmufol other evils. Is the blood lo blame lor 

fclemjieranc*, by inflaming Ihe coats 
it in flac

wilb berteit the lirrigOMt|ng »*dSlr*(i_lben-ing Piin. -r r; - • .'•• • •". •• -, • •,
Dirtcttan* vrt is/ottiw*:—TH!W foufCor 

more of ihe Purifying Pi||. on Ihe first aeceV 
sum ol Fever, mid continux the same number 
every other night, till with Ihe additional use 
of llie Invigorating Pills, • permanent cur* il 
obtained.

Take three of (he Invigorating Pills m th* 
morning, three al noon, and three in the even 
ing, on Ihe days when Ihe attacks do not oc 
cur.

The attacks usually occur every oilier
™ ' " Dollar

COR VHK
CoDgrewlonal Globe &.

These worki have been publMmlbl M lor 
7 yeaei There are now more Hibecriben for
them, probbly, ihi.n for_any other pa 
lislied in

cal Kslablishmenl, 100 Chatham street, New 
Y. And by his authorised agents throughout 
ths Dnfon. 

T. H. DAWtotf ft Sons, Agents.

the .United Stater, certainly OK**,,
than (here are tor any other-paper 
the l>i*|ricl.

, 
ot,|H Moniach, and leaving ccid pro-

THAT Luge and commodious HOUSE 
•i'.unteou the corner ol Go)dsh"n.-iii;h & 

liarriton itreeU, at present occupied ny Hi 
Uevd. Henry Mniuiii. Application c.in be 
made lo Alt>erl G. Nicholwin, who wilt ^e In 
fSdi'.on on or alx-,ut the lit of March. Terms 
will «l«o be made known by addressing a iHicr 
lo him lo the care of llass.in k H inlnn, UallU- 
moro, Md._________feb2g-(Glf)

NOTICE.

THR euhfcriber offiMal private «.iio, the 
FARM al present In the occn\ancy of 

Samuel PlumnMr,an-i occnpifd Tor Ihe last two 
or three yean by Mr. Guorgo Rurgru. Said 
Farm adjoint the lamlf of MMSI*. Tninlinion 
Kerr and otliori. fljiboul three iniles fromE—

. , -• • \ . ~» An~IMi.^ _*A ^,.^»-»* TflffW' * • 'lua anil cnnlainr

Caroline county

Cash For 
__NECHOES
f _Mti£ highest rash prices will al all limes 
JL l>» K iv,, |,,r NEGROES OF BOTH 

SEX ES that aru Slaves for lib and gool titles. 
Mv office.it in Prall $lrect, between Skarp 

and FJoicard Struts, Mid OPPOSITE to the 
REPOSITORY,—win-re I or my Agent can 
be seen al all limes. All persons having Ne- 
Uioe* to sell uouli! do well lo fee me before 
they dispo«-of llit-iii, as lam always buying 
nnd lorwiirding lo the New Orleans market. 

I will aUo receive and keep Negroes al twen 
ty five cents encl., |>er day, and liirwurd them
10 any Southern |»rl, at (he request of the 
owner. My establishment is l»rc«, comforta 
ble and airy, and all above ground; and kept
1.1 complete, order, with a large yard lor exer 
cise; «sjd iii tlio strongest anil most splendid 
buildinc ol the kind in Ihe United Slates. 

And as Ihe clmr.iclor of my House and 
aid ifso completely esiublshcd, lor strength, 

oinlorl nnd cleanliness, and il beini; a place 
In re I keep all my own that I will nol )>e 

ccouiMnble lor llie future, lor any escape ol 
ny kind from my. Establishment.

HOPE II SLATER. 
lUltimorc, Jan, 15, 1840. U

250 ACRES
OF PRIMK LAND. The lermn will l« 
liberal Cor dish, or in exchange .lor Ne^rocn, 
l>y applicalion lo Iho subscriber nrar Denlon,

, Md.'
SMAUEL COUNCEI.L, 

A(jcnt lor Wni. L'ouncfll

SADDLE, TRUNK
AND

Harness Making.»•*»••—•?»• • _____ ^ t
JOHN B. RAY returns his sincere thanks 

to tbu citizens of Talbot and the adjoining 
ounlics lor the liberal patronage they have 
>eslowcd upon him, and now most respectfully 
n for ins (hoin tint he has just retuni«<l frrim 
laltimorn with a complete and general assort 

ment «f MATERIALS, suitable lor llieman- 
ufiiclure of

fob 35 If

NOTICE.
A L\J per»ons are hereby forewarned from 

-A. Gunning or uning Ihe Shorn for Seine 
Hauling on Ilio farm in (he occujinncy of cither 
o4 Ihe Subtcrihem, they have siiMaincd serious 
injury therefrom,anil will in fulura enforce (hi 
Law effcinst all such n* are found »o lining,

IIIONKY PKJCK.
HOUKKTJOMES.

JUST OPENING AT THE NEW

KASTON, MD.
WaimV and Houck's PAN ACEA, How 
anl's Preparalion ol UUCHU—G. W 

Carpenter's ilool Liverwort, Sai«a|Nirilla &c 
Hear & Macassar OIL, for the hair; Cologn & 
Florida WATERS—Hyde's, Windsor, uiu 
Fancy SOAPS—Indelible Ink, lor marking 
Linen, tic. xvilh or \\itliout the wjsli ,, Whil 
Lead, grd. 12 1-2 & 25 w. kegs—nnd'a gene. 
ral assortment ol PAINTS—Also, \> indo\ 
Gluss 8 by 10, 10 by 12, &c. lordlier wilh 
Princi|>e CIGARS, Cnndius, Raisins, Figr 
Almond*, Sic. tic.

SAM'L. A. LOWE. 
Eatton, Feb. II, IS40-ly

Notice.
THE subscriber having been snmo tim 

engaged in ihe Manufacturing ol Pumps 
has now commenced ihe business in the low 
of Kaslon upon his own looting, and havin 
supplied himself wilh the necessary loots un 
Allures therelor is now prepared lo imiko o 
repair Pumps, dig Wells and fix lli'-in in, i 
Ibe best workmanlike manner, and on Ih 
most reasonable terms. Any persons wishiu 
such jobs done, and feeling disposed to giv 
him • trial, will please uiimmuuicaln ibi'i 
wishes either by call or writing—all which or 
dere shall I* punctually allendi-d In.

Reference.—Messrs. Lovcduy Roszell an 
Choexum.

' The publics ob't. servant,
JONHK.WOOD. 

leb 17 1840.

Collector's Sale.
POSTPONED.

Tho tallowing Sale has lx*n postponed, un 
til Ihe Fourth Tuesday in March next.

B) virtue of an order fntm Ibe Commis 
sioners fo'r Talbol County., will he .x|«v- 

sed al public sale ior cash, on Tuesday Ih* 4th 
ol Febiuary insl. between Ihe hours of 10 A. 
M. and 4 P M. ol said day Ihe following 
Iracls or parcels of land and premises or so 
much thereof as may be nece>>g»ry lu pay Ihe 
(axes thereon due for Ihe years 1836 and 1R37.J 
together with the Interest and costs due and 19 
become due thereon, viz:

House and lot al Ihe corner of Harrison 
and South streets in Ihe town ol Easton, asses* 
sed lo Margaret Benny.

Lol on West si reel in I he town of Kaslon, 
adjoining the property of Jacob C. Willsoay 
assessed lo John Meconnekin.

Part of a Tract of Land, situated in Chapel 
District, Tullxit Counly, called Advantage, 
containing 112 { acres ustessd to Wm. Foun 
tain's heirs.

Part of a tract of fand called Noble'sj MM. 
dows, situated m Slid dilrkt, conlaming 910 
acres, assessed to John Furguaoifs heirs.

Part of Beaver Dam Neak, and other Iracls 
in siid .Iristfict, containing 146 acres, assessed 
to Richard Ray's heirs*

Part of a tract of land called Carter's 
Farms, near Hooktown containing 204 acres, 
usse»«U lo Richard HalclifTe.

Part of u iracl of land called Turner's 
Chanae, containing 63 acres, assessed to Mi 
chael Pinkind.

Part of a Iracl of land called Michael's lot 
and peri of Widow*Chance, conlaming 258 
ac res', assessed lo Anna L. Gipenn.

Part of several Iracls ol land called Liberty 
irsurveyed, Liherly and Paca, |>art of Rich 
Range, and other Iracls, conlaming 1500 
acres, assessed lo James Ridgvw«y's heirs.

Purl of e (reel of land called Skiplon |isrl 
of Fortune and other Iracls containing 320 
acres, assessed to Jas. TilUxi.

WM. R.TRPPK, 
lale Collector, t C. Tax.

Jan. 4,1840.

•'IMinveakoess, andean undue quantity and 
c<Munl|ance ol puieativa medicines, by pro- 

_ the same effects, will put Ibis organ 
out el use lor digesting wholesome solid loot), 
and thus impoverish the blood and the whole 

Is the blood to blame for this? Again 
. rd lu the lungs, il is well known lhal 
cold, occasioned by damp feel or by a 

it ol air, will inflame ihe bronchia, ell 
"•rough Ihe branching air tubes ol llie 

1 create either excessive mucus, or 
. insidious disease, consumption 

ilules and suppuration ol tin lobes 
j Ihoogh timely remedies may prevent, 
thly skill can cure. Is the blood of the 

" blooming victim lo blame lor this? 
i liver, wken climate, sedentary habils, 
erance,or other prostrating causes have 
' it away, or paralyzed it wilh disten- 
Dines unable lo carry off Ihe bile from 
illation, and instead of discharging il 

|h Ihe gall hjaikler, leaves it to come 
i the skin in jaundiced am! sallow fluids, 

ftwsli upon Ihe stomach in irregudir and 
"re quantities. Is ihe unfortunate blood

DR. WM. EVANS' CELEBRATED
MEDICINES,

Are composed of Herbs, which exert • spe 
cific act Km upon ihe heart, give an impuls* or 
slrengtb lo the ar.eria system; the blood a 
quickened and equalized in ils circulation 
through all (he vessels whether of Ihe skin, or 
|>arl* siluakrd infernally, or extremities; and 
as ell Ihe excretions ol (lie body are drawn 
troin Ibe blood there is a consequent increase 
of every sec.relion and a quickened action ol 
(he abhorenlnnd exhalent, or discharging ves 
sels. Any morbid action which may have la- 
ken place is corrected, ell obstructions are re 
moved, the blond is purified, and (he body re 
sumes a healthy si ale.

These medicines ufter much anxious loil and 
ressarch. having been brough by ihe Proprie- 
lor lo the present state ol perleclion, supersede 
Ihe use of ihe innumerable other medicines; 
and a re.so well adapted lo the frame, that the 
use ol them, by maintaining Ihe body in the 
due performance ol its (unctions end preserving 
Ihe vital stream in a pure and healthy slate 
causes it lo last many years longer (ban il oth 
er wise would, and Ihe mind lo become so com- 
jioscd and tranquil, lhal old age when il arrives 
will ap|iear a blessing and nol (as loo many 
who nave neglected Iheir constitutions or had 
them injured by medicines administered by

THE ANTI SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURK WARRANTED.

i lor llns? No: ihese vital organs are 
reflected by llie blood, unlil after the 

I been affected by them; Ihey are its 
and masters, and it is merely their 

i'and their (Missive agent. 
_Hunl prescribes his beautifully effica- 
~|LU, acknowledged by medical men 
ktemimlyzcU and recommended, them lo 

1 to any in Ihe world—in cases which 
.the cleansing of llie stomach and IK>W-

I'Pills, are confidently recommended 
'lowing complaints, and directions for 

iwnpany iheni: <lysp«(>sia t in all its 
, bilious and liver aflectMHis, in every 
laid degree, female sieknesl, more par- 
rly thenautea incident .to mothers; fluor 
Mver and ague; incipient consunipi ion 

s whether of Ihe liver or lungs; head 
.gMldiness; lots of appelil«; nervous 
inebriation, or delirium Iremens; 

lajic afTeclions of all kind*; rheumatism, 
chronic or inflammatory; nervous a-il 

fevers of every variety; scrofula suit 
rnewm, *ns) all bloihes, bad huruuurs, and ini- 
ptiMcomiilexiotie of the skin; restlessness a l 
night, ami daily irritability and melancholy; 
IM summer complaint and cholera ntorbut 
or vdiarrbo:a In grown iternons; worms and 
flajWlency With bad breath; chlorosis, and pal- 
pilstlions of the heart and bred; changes ol 
female constitution; and fur in paired anil dis- 

oonslitutKMis in either sex which

ig torance) a source ol misvry mid sbhorancv. 
They are so com|Kiunded, lhal by strenglb- 

ening and equalizing Ihe action ol the heart 
liver, and other viscera, Ihey ex|iel Ihe bad, 
acrid or morbid mailer, which renders Ihe 
blood impure, out ol Ihe circulation, through 
Ihe excretory duels in ihe passage ol Ihe bow 
els, «o that Ihe brisk or slight evacualtans, 
which may lie regulated by Ihe doses always 
remembering thai while thejvacualion Irnm the 
bowels are kept up, the excrelions Iroin all Ihe 
oilier vessels of the body will alao IMJ going on 
in ihe same propor lion by which means lha 
blixHl invariably becomes purified. 

For Sale by T. 11. D A\VSON & SONS,
Easlon, Md.

GODKPS 
LADY'SIOOK.

TJIUNKS,
Harness, &c.

lc has on hand a fine assortment nl SAiinLK87 
)uiyi.i;s AMI II ARNESS.suilnlile lor Coach- 

oes, fiiirs, BuuiVs, Wagons nn'l Carls—nlso, a 
line slo«:U ot philnd steel and brass STIRUPS 
AND Ul'rS, Viilcces, Sttddlvbags and clothes 
Ktit;*, llouf Umslios uud Currycombs, Trace 
and halter chains, toother wilh a good assort 
ment of

Gig and Switch Whips
.>f every description. He has also a varioly o 
WALKING CANES, ol various kinds and 
sixes, and a general assortment ol every other 
arliclu in his line, nil ol which he will sell on 
llie most reasonable terms for CASH, and sin 
cerely hopes hi) tiUMuls and lliu public will 
give him ail early cull. 

j.mO—(GOi)
09-The Times nnd Senlincl, al Ccnlrevillc, 

will copy Ihe abuve and charge this office.

 ^OCTOR BIO A RD, for the convenience |
-sLF of those afflicted, has bcvn inducetl lode- 
(losite his At\l\ Sipkilitic (French) Specific 
far Ihe (lerlect cure of secondary Syphilis al 
(he Drug store ol Dr. E. Baker. North.Easl 
coiner Charles and Prall streets, James H. 
Warner, North East corner Baltimore and 
Eulaw street, J. P. Williamson, North W<wl 
corner ol Gay and Highsts. This Medicine 
slanils in llie lilgliest estimation in Franc* and 
generally used in Venerial hospital* ol lhal 
country, and for many years successfully prac 
tised by-DoctorS. m this fe other counlrws. 
Doctor SICAKD has also plated in Ihe a- 
bove stores his Sjvecific for thesi>eedy and el- 
lectiial cure of tecent cases, also, Specific to 
(hecurenl Gonorrhea, Gle«l, Seminal Effu 
sions weakness ol the Bladder and Kwloey.

Persons purchasing his prrpslions, will 
have an advantage which no other advrlises 
mrdicm <|xics«iiMrs as Ibe Doctor fn< al-.lnr 
limes willing t give sdvicoin obilliwisand 
oc-cusiiined by pex-uliarity of coostsliale cases 
oilier circumstances.

His longstanding as a pracliiioner in III* 
City, and his success in Ihe cure of diseases ol 
llie above nature renders it unnecessary lo swy 
more on the subject.— Doctor Sicard's otl.te,

I hav* Ml'. b**a |er«anently relieved by any

G. D. SHIELDS

WOULD ro«|>ecllullv inform the citizens 
ol Elision and Ihe public generally llmt 

he has reinnve.il Irom llaltimore and lakcn Ihe 
shop lately occupied by Mr. J, H, K: Shan- 
iiiiliun, nuxl ilmir lo Mr. Griffith's Hole), mid 
neiirly opposite tbe i lore ol Mesxr*. Lovedij & 
iMullikin, where he may be found ready HI all 
limes to wall upon (hose who may lavor him 
with a call, lie feels conscious Irom Ihe long 
exjiei ience he has bad in culling and milking, 
Ilul hu \vill be able lo give general satisfaction. 
He warrimiit all work turned mil ol his shop In 
tie eqiml to any done .n the Sl.ito of Maryland, 
and lhal on the moil reasonable terms.

G. D. S.
N. B. — Ho has mii.la arrungenienls to re- 

rcceivc lha Philadelphia and New York Fash 
ions as soon us Ihey can I* oblnined. He ulito 
has m.idu arraii|;oiiiuntii wilh one of Iho best es. 
trtl.linlioifiits in Unlliinore lo receive such

nngoi us may bo made in thai cily.
dec 17 ll

N. W, corner ol Liberty and 
Baltimore.

LexingtoB sis,

N. B. As there ere no doubt many persons, 
who will atlcmpt to counter felt the above me 
dicines, in consequence pi Iheir greet success, 
this is la wain the public nol lo purchase any 
medicines purporting lo IMS his, except Irom 
the above named egenls.

Dr. S will also attend to all in Ihe various 
branches of his profession.

The above Medicines are sold by Ihe follow 
ing agents.

T. H. DA WSON et SONS, Kaslon. 
W. J NEVITT.Cenlreville.

April 80 1839. ly

DH. HUNT»S PILLS.

£N Ihe rnidsl ol a general and hi miny In 
stances not unfounded prejudice against 

many of ih« medical remedies ol tb* day, 
Dr. HUNT'S PILLS ha*a the enviable dis 
tinction of universal approbation. They era 
|ierha|is the only medicine publicly advertised 
that has the lull and Unreserved testimony of 
medical men in its favor, il nol (he only one 
which gives full saiislaclion lo its purchasers. 
Dr. Hunt bus the satisfaction of knowing, 
(hut his Pills Hie not only reconuiMmifal sncl 
iresciibcd by tliunioel experiencrd pbyiiciuns 
n Iheir daily practice, but also taken by those

Notice to Ihe Public.
All persons indebted lotto Subscriber are 

hereby most re»|>ectlully requested lo pay to 
lit* subscriber all accounts due him; on or bu- 
tof* th* 15lh day ol January nrxl. II Ihe ac 
counts due him are not paid 110 or before tlu> 
lime above staled llie s.iid accounts will b«

C* ail in Ihe hands of an officer lor collect im. 
subscriber lurthor wishes lo notify Ihe 

public, that after,lli<i Is: day of January noxl, 
that he will ' - - --ljuire the cnsh, for ail horses by 
him shod, unrt that he will shoe no horse unlesi 
Ihe cash be paid when the work is done

JOHN BAKER. 
_> » _ 7 1840_____________________

BLANKS OF EVERY DESCRIP 
riON r*r Ml* alibis office.

The sulin-ribers have just received from the 
cities a very heavy slock of

NlfiW FALL GOODS,
Selected from the lalenl importations and with 
much cure, which added lo their former slock, 
forms an usrorliirvnt in llie whole complete 
nd not surpassed by any House on ll'* Eas 

tern Slinre, iillol which lh*y offer lolheir cus 
tomers and the {.ublic on Ihe moil pleasing 
trrn.s, and respectfully invite them to cal and 
examine lor theiiuelvcf.

POWULL & FIDDKMAN. 
Wye Lauding, Oct. 1, 1639. 
P. 8. On hand a quantity ol Lumber, Shin 

gles, Leather, Lime, Ploughs mid Plough-caitJ 
ings al Ballitnoru prices.

f. * F.

»cy 
Hi-

Ilivmsulvfl*, whenever they feel llw 
symptoms ol (hose diseases in which they well 
know (hem lo be efficacious. He knows this 
lc bo generally the cuse in New-York, Phila 
delphia, Albany. Boston,fnilotherlargecilies, 
in which they have an extensive sal*. That 
tlfey should thus conquer professional prejudice 
and interfiled op|x>silH>n,»iid secure the agvttc 
of Ihe niosl emiiuinl and best informed pbysi 
ciano in Hie country lo render them useful lo 
all classes, can only be (airly ascribed to their 
undeniable and preeminent virtues.

Enviable, however, as (his distinction is, it 
can easily be accounted for from Iho intrinsic 
and (xjculiar pro|«nies of Ihe mctlicinelUell 
!• d<ies nol pretend to Ion much, awl il accom 
plishcs all il promise*. Dr. <Hunt does nol 
pretend, for instance, that his Pills will cure 
all disease* by merely purifying the blood;but 
he certainly tines pretend, and has the authori 
ty ol daily proofs for positively asserting thil 
Ihcse medicines, laLnn as recommended, will 
cure • great majority ol the dineates ol the 
stomach, I lie lung*, and tbo liver, by which

ui«er should l>e careful to get them 
(rename al 100 Chatham-sine!, New. York,or 
ot Ihe authorized agents, as all others aru base 
and ignorant impositions. For further, par 
ticulars, we respectfully invite (he public lo 
|ierus* his oilier advertisements and medical 
papers, which may l>e dcftended upon for their 
strict ami acknowledged truth.

For Sale by T. H. DA WSON ft SONS, 
Easlon, Md.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.

Nervous diseases, liver complain!, dyspepsia, 
biliou*diseases, piles, rheumatism consump 
tion, coughs, colds, spilling ol hluod.pain in llie 
chest and side, ulcers, lemale weakness, nll 
delicate and mercurial diseases are suicesslnlly 
treated at Dr. El'AffS' Medical Office, 100 
Chatham street. New York

O^Dft. WM. E VAN'S CELEBRAT- 
Bt) FEVER AND AGUE PILLS --These
pills, en admirably adapted lo afford uniform 
reliM in Ibe different modificaliolis ol those 
dietinming maladies, ere particularly recom- 
inended to |Hlblic notice. On the accession ol 
ll:e tyld stage, when Ihe face and limbs of the 
sufferer hsxome pale, and the sensation ol tolJl 
end languor is fell pervading the whole sys 
tem—their adroit islration is accompanied wilh 
astonishing success—Ihey soon lesson Iho sub- 
sequent dislressins; shivering, and violent 
shakmtT, and by continuing their use, (as 
directed) will ultimately cure llie most i/b- 
slinat* ague. These pills are of signal utility 
in I hoe* drslreseinir cases, where there is a 
s*llowne*a of complexion, pain in the region 
of Iheljver, tension and distress in Irmepifdslic 
region, with other symptoms indicating the 
existence of morbid action, or clirdiiic disease 
of the etomach, liver, bowels, meceniery or 
spleen, which consequences so generally su- 
(•erveMlrom piolractedmterniillents. They 
pernu**hlly overcome these diseases—al Ihe 
same lime give lone lo Ihe slnmatb, cleanse 
and strengthen Ibe bowels and impart health 
vigor, and eitorgy lo the sylera.

Many persons emigrate lo Ihe richanJ fertile 
soil of the West, in (lie hope of attaining a 
future competency, but alas! ere long llmiliope 
beconte* blasted, when Ihey ap|>ear with iin- 
pitired and rnteehled constitutions, resulting 
Irom allacks of that direful leirorol (he West, 
Fever and Ague, if such ticrsons had resorted 
lo Id* us* of the above pills, thesunVen pallid 
countenance would bave- been restored lo its 
florid hue, the vital enrrgy re-established and 
(he whole system purified & invigoniled. They 
are now regarded as an inesliinahle public 
htasstaf. and indispensuble (o (he health, com* 
lorj, end even Ibe local prosperity of the in 
habitants of many portions of our western 
country.

' In aJ! rases of Billious and Nervous fever, 
llvpothoBrlriacism, Low Spirits, Palpitations 
of tli« U«*rt, Nervous Irritability, Nervous 
Weak!****, Fluor Albus, Seminal We kness,

EDITION 25.000 MONTHLY. 
More than 00 Figures of Fashions emch jrenr
I'M KB. LyiMAll.SiuoUKNKY, wliosa name 
IvJL it §o inlimatoly connected wil lit he Lilei- 
ature of uur country, and who has justly been 
termed by (h« contemporary press, THIS IIK- 
MAKB or -MCKICA, will assisl Mrs. HALKIII 
Ihe editorijl de|iarlment It is wilh leelio£S 
ot Ihn grealcsl pleasure thai Ihe publishei ol

I

llxi Book makes Ibis announcement. The 
etlitoiial corps will now consisi ol Mrs. SA 
RAH J. HALE, Mrs. LYDlA U. SI 
GOUUNKY, and LOUIS A. GODEY 
Mrs. Sigourney will eoromence het valuable 
aid with Ihe January number. The Lady's 
Book has alwys been noted for the purity of il 
contends—thai marked distinction which char* 
aclerizes il shall si ill be preserved; imleed, 
with such conductors, it will be impossible lo 
go astray.

GODEY'S ROOK Has been emphatically 
termed THU LADIIM' NATIONAL MAOAZINH, 
as il is a receptacle for Ihe coMrihufioas of Ihe 
moM celebrated FKMALB WRITKHS OF 
AMKMICA, most of whom nl any eminence 
conliihule lo its puge*. Fora list n( Iho name* 
of Ibe Contributors, see October cover ol Ibe 
work.

•nVENTY VOLUMES-hsve already 
been issued. Il is usual to announce thai a 
small edition only will do published. Condary 
lo this, llw Proprietor of (ho Lilly's Book an 
nounces llisl lie will publish AM IMMICKBN 
EDITION, wilh which he ho|ies lo supply all 
those who will lavor him with orders, com 
mencing with th* January number.

Address 
L. A. GODEY. 211 Chesnnt et. PhlM.

i all who feel
Ihe proceedings of Congress. No 

olhcr publication gives thrm so full, nor bal 
so cheap. It is, indeed, tbe cbespesl jmblica- 
lion in the Uni'ed Stale* peih«|iein the workls 
Our|Mwitfon at Ihe seat of Governmentmablee 
uiloprinl them at s» low   nt*. W<ai* 
cnmnel(ld.:a publish Ih* proceedings ot Con 
gress in the detail, for our daily paper. Thst 
done.it rrqairot, oomiwrativefy.biit   small 
additional *X|NMIM lo cliang* them loth* font* 
of ihe Congressional Glob* ami Appendix. II 
il were nol lor lues* circumstance*, w* could 
not publish them .lor four times (h* sum 
charged. In some parts ol the United Steles, 
the while paper, upon which these workei 
printed, would sell for as much  * w* tb 
for the publications.

The approaching test ion of CongTWV will 
prnbhly continue s«ven months; aad as if im- . 
mediately precdes Ibe Presidential election, all 
Ihe prominent political questions wbkhdivid* 
Ihe country, will, no ifoubt, lie fully discueead. 
These considerations induce us lo h*liev* thai 
the CONURKBMIONAL GLOBM willm»k*fiv* 
bundled, and the APPENDIX, belwees) ei* 
and seven hundred, royal quarto p*g*i.

The CpNGREMtOMAI. GkonB M BUkd* Up 
nl ihe daily proceedings o| the IwonoasMof 
Congress, and Ibe s|«erhes of In* me_«b*n 
condensed. The yeas and nays on all import. 
ant subjects are given. Il is published weekly, 
wilh small type, on sixteen royal quailo page*. 

Tbe ArpKHDix conulns Hi*  peecbeeoiIh* 
members, at lull, length, written out by lh*s_- 
selves, and is printed in Ihe MSB* for** M th* 
Congressional Globr. 11 is published as tee* 
as Ibe speeches can be prepare.!. Usually 
there are more numbers printed for a iseiiosi 
(hen there are weeks in il.

Each of these works it complete M iwrffc 
But it is desirable for every subscriber lo tersj 
both; because, if there should beacy ambiguity 
in the synopsis of a speech in (be Cons^eeetesMl 
Globe, or any denial ol its correctness, il nwy 
be removed al once, by referring to the spmV 
in Ihe A)i|iendix. - . 

Indexes lo both are sent lo subscribers, a* 
soon as Ihey can be prepared alter th* tdjntjni* 
m«nt of Congress.

TERMS:
For one copy of Ibe Congressional Glob*, f 1 
One copy ol Ihe Appendix, . %l 

Six copies of either of Hwabov* works wiU 
besenlfor #6, twelve copies forflO^udm 
projiortlonaie number ol copies for • larger 
sum. •

Payments may b* transmitted . by nt*,ilf 
POSTAGE PAID, al our risk. The note* «4 
any im-or|«orated bank in th* United Stale*, 
currenl in tbe section of Ihe country wh«I* s> 
subscriber resides., will h* received. But whs* 
subscribers can procure Ih* note* of tanks is) 
tb* Northern and MkUU Slates; Ihey wHI 
please send them.

To insure all th* numbers, Ih* subscriptiub* 
should be here by ihe Oih ol Dev*snbet MXi. 

W-No attention will bs pnid lo any order 
unless the money accuinpanio* il,  '

BLAIRk RIVES. 
Waelkmcton City, October 10.

Loss of Ap|>etlte, Pains In Iho 
Side, Limbs, Head, Stomach or Back, will 
invariably be removed hy the use ol the Pillr

On flwt feeling the premonitory symptom* 
occur( ltl| ailvisable al one* lo clear thorough 
ly the MOftack aad bowels. In no way cm 
iliisb* heller anr) lew inconveniently effected, 
than by lutiajr a few dfwes ol

Dr, JMyu' Pvr\fying Pill*
Ihe valo* ane) wsll-aulhenticaleil virtues o
which medicine have Wen, and still are, too
apparent lo call lor further comment. Tliey
tend la |»romote a healthy secretion of Ihe Bile, .
 n*} render Id* system capable of receiving;  - d>clwV3ur

Biacksmithing,
THE subscriber as;ain ap|>ean before (he 

public lo inform them Ihxl contrary lo 
all re|iprls he is still carrying on Ihe 

BLACKSMITHtNG 
al hi* old stand, at Hook Town, where he is 
i.re|tarvd lo execute all kind of work in his 
line of business. Thankful for (he liberal 
share of patronage extended lo him, he res 
pectfully Mificiis a continuance thereof, and 
pledges himself lo use every exertion lo give 
general saiislaclion lo all who may favor him 
wilh their work.

The subscriber is loo well known he hopes, 
to be injured by any report gotten up merely 
to effect his business, Md assures Ibe public 
Nhen he determines on declining business, (lint 
ho will give Ihe noli'1* himsell, wilhuut troub 
ling any on* to do it for Aim.

HB is prepared to execute all .orders thai 
may be entrusted lo him, with punctuality, 
and al a reasonable charge.

The public's obedient servant,
El'URALM McQUAY. 

may 88 If_____

JLOO& AT
The subscriber having declined Business, 

(and intends leaving the Stale,) requests all 
those indebted lo him 'lo call and seUta Ilieir 
accounts belore (lie twenty-fifth of February, 
as further indulgence cnniiot he iriven.

3. II. K-. SHANNAHAN.
N- B. The subscriber can be found at Ihe 

old stand now in the occupancy ol Mr. Shield 
Iroiu Baltimore.

J. II* K S,
'dec 17 1880.

ALL persons indebted lo llte subscriber on 
notes and Mconunls ol long standing, are 

particularly requested lo cull and settle them, 
its I am pressed Icr money ol this limn.

JOHN SATTERFIRLD. 
N. B. .1 have received Ihe fall fashions, 

which my friends and Ih* public would do 
well to call and examine. .J. S. 

novSOlSSO. U

JV-OTICK.
ALL persons are hereby forwarned from 

hunting with either •Ing or gun upon my 
farm, as I will enforce tbe law aura ins! all so 
offending after the dale ollhia nniice

WM.ARRtNGDALK.

OLD ESTABLISHED LUCICYOFFICfi 
N . W. corner of Baltimore It C.hr*rlMev

(UKDKR THS, |S.U»ltlIM.)
WfJEKE IMVE BKEN SOLD

Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!! 
Dollan — MilliotLf of DollanJ

PhloTioK.— Any (icrson or persont , through.
-*  » out the I' oiled Stales, who may desiialo 
try their luck, either in the Marylaad 8U1* 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of which are drawn daily- 
Tickets from 81 log 10, shares in proportion
— are respeclfully requested lu forward Ibeir 
orders by mail (|>osl paid) or otherwise, *n. . 
closing cash or prize lickels which Will b* 
thankfully received and execuleu by return 
mail, with (he same prompt atlenlioo as if OB 
personal applicalion.t Ihe result givenfwill If 
requesletl) nuiiMxIiatsly after Ibe drawing.—. 
Please address

JOHM CLARK.
Old eslublished Prixe Vernier, N. W. curae* 
of Bulllmnre ant! Calverl streets, undertisj 
Mussum. 

Doc. 4, 1888.

New Drug Store*
FgMl K Subscriber has opened al Ih* comer 
JL ol Washington and Dover streets, O|«e>- 

sile llie Market house, in Ih* store room tor* 
merly occupied by Mr. Wm. Jmkmeoa, 

A. Fresh nmsl Complete Assort  aeaU*r

PAIN1S, OILS,
Perfumery, Glasi, Putty, Coofee- 

tionary, fcc.
which he offers lo the public on vary moileral* 
terms. He is determined lo keep up his stock 
ol well selected artkles, and every allenlion fe 
care shall be bestowed in dispensing them. 
His brother, Solomon J. LpsJBt will takeex- 
clusieo charge of the Mediant nVparfaMnl, 
and Physicians and other* may Ihereler* be 
well assured of neatness, care and aco«r*cy hi 
filling their orders. II a Ireeh stock, HMilml* 
charges, and studious alleniinn may merit aup- 
pori, the subscriber feel* well assured of M. 

SAMUEL A. LOWK.
N. B — A liberal discount will b* allowed 

(o physicians generally. 8. A. L.
Ull-l

Pvolessor of Mnstc.
Proposes to give insl ructions on Ih* Psuo 

Fort*, Guitar, Violin, CUrionell, kc and al 
so lo open emue classes for (he toslruelmi of 
Sacred Muiic.

TERMS. 
For iuslruclions un ihe-Piano, Guitar or

Violin fur <xiu quarter (3 oinntbi) S
lessons a week, each one hour 

For instructions on the Vtoli.., CklL
onell, Flute, and Vocal Music m
classes ol il or 4, each pupil 

For leeching Sacred Music in clasees
rach pupil
Half a quarter to be paid hi advance. 

sons miaseJ t y th* laulu of the Pypil, I* I* sj| 
bis loss, by that of Ih* Teacher, lo t* *e» 
counted tor. A s soon as a quaiter has hem 
Ibe Pupil is a*sw*«able for th* whole *| k

Persons dvsirous of taking kesojM, will 
pits* lo sign Ihe subscription lisl. whattl ie 
Ml nl Ih* G.»-ile Oftce, OcU 8

•M
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Dfe. HUNT'S PILLS.

Irf ll*» iniuVlul a gs»*er-l «nJ in many in 
stance* not trifchHMbd prejudice again*!stance* not* u*itoiut<h»d prejudice again*! 

limuy o< UK: medical .rctucoVs of I!M> day, 
Dr. HUN T'S PI Last* have the en viable di<- 

,. UrClioit of universal 'Is0sronation. They are 
iwrfcaps llm only nwifctna publicly advertised 
thai ha* ilw full and' unreserved luaiimony of 
medical men in Us favor, il not the only <me 
which gives full satislacltun to it» purvlutscrs. 
Dr. Hunt ha* Iho satiilaclHm ul knowing,

 '"..' that his Pill* aie not only'recommended and
: pr»sc>il>ed liy Ihe most ex|«riencrd ph\sician*

in their daily practice, hut aliio taken by thtne
•••:.• 'cenllemen Ibemwlve*, wbunever they frel llie
, ,,  ymplniu* ol (hone di*easv* in wJiich iliey well

know them In be etficaciuua. lio.knowa ibis
t* be generally Ihe case in New- Yum, Phita-

; ddphM, Alliany, Boston, SIM! other Urge cities,
' , in wbkh they have an extensile s<ito. Tbiil
. ,, Ihey slNttild thus conquer prote**ional prejudice

and mien-lied apfmsiinin.aiHl secure llie agency
' v of the most eniiirant and best inlormed physi-

' tun* in ihe countrv lo render llwmi u*elul to
: all classes, can only be lairly ascribed lo their

undeniable ami preeminen: virtue*.
  Enviable, however, *» this distinction is, il
] can easily lie accotinleil for Irom llte intrnoic

awl peculiar projua-ltes of Iho mt-diciue il«ell
: |i does no: prelend to loo much, and il accum.
.plishes all it promise*. Dr. Hunt dues not

JMreteml, tor instance, lhat his Piils will cunt
all disease* by merely purify ing Ihn blood; bul

. h* certainly «loe* |irelend, anil ha* the authori-
7 ty ol daily proofs for |<o*iiive.ly inserting lint

 T IheM iitednioe*, taken a* recommended, will
'" cure a gml ruajonly ol the iliseaw.-* ol ilw
j  toosach, Ine lungs, and UM liver, by which

A impurity of Ihe blood i* occasioned. The blood
,.'v is amde frum Ihe contents ul Ihe ilumach; has

to il liy the ac

I

'- it* rid co'or and viUliiy 
tion of the lung*, ami a* a perform* il* duly 
in circulating tuiough the vein* and arteries, 
ha* it* yelluw »r bilious excrement, which 
may lie termed it* refuse ->r worn out vedtmenl, 
collected and tlith»rn«<l by the liver. 'I IH-MJ

< vitiera, llt«n, are the anatomical. iiMChanisni 
or  |>p»ralu* by which 1(10 blood i* iuai>ulac* 
turn! and pre»ervnl; and it i* lhervloreobvi<iu« 
tlml lh« state ol theto shinihl- l)« tbe Or«t coii- 
riduratitia ol toe |ihy«ician Now there are 
varnius cause* thai will affect nmi «Jer«njje 
lliMe organ*, with which ilw Mood ha* nothing 
whatever to do. Thus the stinnitch ntay l-r 
utterly deluliUled in otie moiuenl, by affright, 
i;riel. di*4p|Mtinliu«nt, beat ol the weather, or 
any other nervous action, and be*, wholly un 
able to digest its Ino4< Is the blood t<i blume 
tor this. A ner»ou» aclHMi ol long toulinuance
will produce settled dyspepsia, with 
lule, mental ami physical, and .a luuerul re- 
liaue of other rvila. Is ilw M»<al to blame lor 
this? Intemperance, by inflaming the coals 
ot the slonuich, and leaving il in ti.itcid pro 

I straw weakness, and an undue quantity ami 
continuance ol puigalive medicines, by pro 
4lucing the same effects, will pul ilii* organ 
out til use lor digesting wholesome solid lood, 
ami thus ini|i<iverish the blood and Ihr whole 
system. Ts llie blood lo blame lor this? 
with regard lo llie lung*, il is well known Mwl 
a> alight cold, uccaaiom-d t>y damp teet »r by a 
curienl ot air, will inflame live droocli'a, all 
down through ihe branching air lubes ol Ihe 
lungs, ami create either excessive niuiu*. or 
thai dreadfully insidious ili(eii*e,.con«umplinii, 
with pustule* and suppuration ol the lobe*, 

'  which, though timely remedies nuy prevent, 
.7Ho earthly skill can cure. I* the. blood of Ihe 
. >iir and I/looming vic'.im to hl.uue lor I hue 
So the liver, w ken climate, seiU-Htarr habits, 
fmemperance, or other proitmiing tau*e> bjve 
withered it away, or paralyzed il wiih di$ten- 

, anio, becomes unable lo cairy off tbe bile Irom 
J the circulation, and instead ot discluirgmg il 
v through the Halt bladder, leaves il to come 

through liie skin in jaundiced anci sallow HUH!*, 
" and lo rushtl|ion the slomac.li in irij^uUr and 

exces*ive quantities. Is It e unfortunate blood 
lo blame, tor (hi*? No; three vital utgans are 
never adi-cted by ihe Mood, until alter the 
blood has been affected by them; they are its

A. CaUlogae of Reason* for using 
DK P£TI2K*a PILLS*

1. Because cxiierience has cffaMlsberl their 
merils, and decided 1 Irani Ip be brrt, a* al*n tbe 
ni<Mi pn)Milar ol modern nmlical diccoverie*.

3. .Because limy are c»ai|:o*cd ol s'uiples 
which ItMVa tbe power to do gnnd in an im 
mense number ol cases, without |>ua*e**4ng ilw 
mean* to do injury in any.

3. Because they aia iHrt a qukjc medicine, 
hut iheccirntiric compound of a regular phy- 

»»lio ha* Diude hi* proleMHNi the Study
of his life; and ir« hence recommended as a 
standard laruily medicine by the tegular fa* 
culty.

4. Because (ami I hi* fact is Of Ih* utmost
im|*orl*nce ) ladies in a curtain situation
may lake Ihctu, (not more than two or thro
al a limu however!) without in the ulighlet.
degree incurring ihe haxanl ol abortion- 
Were Ihe vea ol Peters' inestimable pill
confined lot desirable en alone, il would
(five Ihcm at'id<-d advantage over the med

cinrs of all competitor*, a* in no CHBM is I her
more danger to be apprehended, o*, for which
*otew remedies have been discovered, as llm
one rclored lo. And also because ol Iheir *oolh>
inn influence on young ladies while suffering

nili-r ihe u*u«l changes of lile. as directed by
je laws ol nature. .
6. Because they are no1, unpleasant lo take. 

nor distressing; lu retain, while they ant tuoai 
effective lo operate; it produce neither nausea, 
sicknexs, nor griping.

i>. Because thrir rptnposilion is sucn I ha 
Ihey are- equally applicable lo the usual di*-i 
ease* ol wurm, cold or (emigrate climates; 
and will retain their virlues unaltered any 
length ol time, and in any part of Ihe world.

1. Because while they are so .efficient in 
their itperaliuns with adults, they may al UMI 
same lima, lie administered lo children, SIM) 
even to inlan's, in small quantities, ball a pill 
lur iiiHlance, without (he lightest danger.

8. Because A» their application creates no 
debility in Ihe system, they may be luketi 
without producing uny hindrance to business 
»r llie usual pursuits of every day life; ami 
<re unrivalled lur their virlues in procuring M 
good appeiile.

9. Bevau*e by keeping the system in a na 
lural slate ol action, Ihey cute almost every 
ilinease which is incidental In ilw human Irame; 
und banish those morbid affections ol melan 
x-holy and despair, whk'h always alirnd upon 
any disarrangement ol Ihe digestive organs.

10. Because, notwithstanding their simpti 
city and inihlne**, they are one ol the speedi 
est puigative medicine* which hat yet been 
discovered.

11. Because (bey differ from the majority 
ol medicine*, in Ilw laci lhat the more they are 
known Ihe more Ihey are approved; for when 
once inlioduced inloa family or village, they 
aliito*; ::"Oiedinlely lake Ihe precedence ol all 
oilier medicines in general complaints.

12. Because Iwo or (Inre, are generally suU 
ticienl lor a dw«e, so Ibal us is Ihe case with 
(he generality ol puieat medicine* Ihe pa- 
leiil is not compelled lo make a meal of them

13. Because each individual pill M pul uh 
under the immediate superinlemlance ol Ihe 
proprietor, so I ha I no mistake in Ihe comilo-
 lilioii, or quantity, can possibly occur through 

larelemne** ol n |e*« inlei oiled agent.
14 Because tliey pu'iiy the Irame without 

detiitilaliiis; Ihe system.
16. Berauae,notwithstanding their immense 

p,i|iularily, no peison ha* rver ventured to 
raise against them Ihe breath of censure, which 
would not have tieen tbe ca*e, il envy could 
have discovered in them h single flaw to cav- 
alnt.

16. And laitly, because they are acknowl 
edged lo be an almost infallible remedy for. 
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Dy*|*psia* 
Liver Complaint*, Jaundice, Asthma, Drop 
sy, Itlieummism, Enlargement of the Spleen,

t overt.

Harness Making.
T'H E subscribers return their grateful ac 

knhuledicctuenls to their friendi>, custom 
ers and (be public generally, for the lii-ernl 
patronge exlrnileil to them in (heir line of l>u? 
neasi and now re*pectlully take this niellind 
lo inform them that they continue to ru»nli- 
lacluru every kind of Carri*g", '<> ll« neat< 
e*t and niudl elegant manner, and on raasmiDk 
terms, w . . ' j

Thry flatter Iherarelres that from tWir 
knowledge and experience in the business, afid 
from their determination to use mme butil.e 
best materials, and employ the best workmm, 
that they will be able a* heretofore,'to (jive 
entire satiffaclinn to all who way honor Ihtm 
with Iheir custom. . / ".

They have now finished anil ready for sale, 
a large assortment ol

CAURIAOE8,
made in tbe Is^ei style 
at.d lafl<M>rr,Hro<tny ilsjw 
alie»iililui(;OACH,l»o 

. handsome famifv CM A- 
RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YO»K WA 
GONS, GIGS, &c. 8to. and * large lot o

DR. 
SOOTHIJNGSYUT

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
FHKPAHED BY HIMSftil.**. >-

TO MOTHERS~AND NURSES.

TU K passage of ihe T«*lh thro' the gums 
produce* lmu|ileiome.& dangernusstmp 

loin*, h i* known by niolher* .that there is 
great irritation in tlie.moulh and gum* duriinf 
lhi« process. The gums swell, Ihe accretion 
and stliVa ip increased, the child is «eixrd with 
ireqnenl and sudden fits of crying, WHiching*, 
starling in the sleep, and *|ia*m* of peculiar 
parts; Ihe child shriek* with extreme \ iolence, 
and (bruits ju Gii|{ers into its mouth. Il the*** 
precursory symptoms are not *|ieeilily all«>via 
ted, spatiiMMlic c<M>vultions universally super 
vene, and soon, cause the dissolution of thv in- 

Mnther* who have their lillln b»I*s af 
flicted with Iheso diairrMing symptoms should 
apply |)K; WM. EVAX'HL'BI.KQRATKDSOO 
TBINfiSvBUp, which lias preserved hundrexls 
of infants when thought past recovery., Irom 
l-emg suddrrdy attacked with thai fatal mala 
dy, convubions.

DIRECTIONS.
99*Plea*« shake the bottle whan firs) opened 
When children begin to be in pain with 

their Ireth shooting in their gum*, put a little 
ol (he syrup in a Ica-spoun, and with the fin 
trer let the child'* gum* be rubbed for two or 
three minute*, three times a day. It mu*t not 
lie pul lo Ihe hrvasl immediately, for (he milk 
would lake Ihe syrup off loo soon. When 
tte lecth nre just,coming through' their gum*, 
mother* uliould immediately apply Ihe syruj 
it will in event their children bavins; a hiver, 
and undergoing I lint painful o|«rarion ol lun-

I pi ei 
inier)!
the gum*7 which alway* inakfl* Ihe next 

tooth much harder to come through, and suuie-

both double and single, whk'h they w 
|Kwe of with or without the carriage*. In con 
nexion wilh Ihe above, they have a great va 
riety ol necnnd hand Gig* anil' lotir-w/heeled 
work, which they are anxious .lo sell 1 at (lie 
most reduced price*; und they woukljnosl re 
opeclfully invite the attention ut Ihe |nih|jc li 
call anil exnmine their assortment and judge 
for themselves.' All kind of repairing done 
heretofore, al the shortest notice, m the be*i 
manner nnd on accommodating terns. Or 
ders for work irom a di*tance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually *xi*cultd by

The public's obedient servant*. ANDEKSON ft ----'*

april 30,1889. (G). . ;?-.,,V;
N. B. Five active intelligent boys,..wiWh-. 

tsken at the different branches of coach wait-1 
ing if early application is made. ;

A. &
The Aurora & Chronicle at CamliVMlge, 

and Centinel and Times at Cetilrrvill«, will 
copy Ihe above advertisement 3 weeks and 
charge this office.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE
at 100 Chatham Street.

NEW HAT S10R&
The subscriber bas rp-commenced I he Ma 

"ting business in the Store next lo William 
Loveday's and second door front In* Blink 
Hn has init received a large *upply of the best 
material*, and intend* lo manufacture

HATS,

makers and masters, and it i> metely .heir 
work and thsir (taasive agent.

Ur, Hunt preacribv* hi* beaulilully efficn- 
cioua FibLa, acknowledg'xl by inttdical men 
who have analyzed and recoiuiuendrd them to 
be rqjul to any in tbe worltl   in case* which 
raquiicnbe clninsiiig of theslooiacU and bow 
el*.

Tikes* PUU, are confidently recommended 
fat tbe following complaint*, and direction* Cor 
use accompany them: rly*|«psia. in all its 
fctrm*; bilious, and liver aflecikms, in avery 
stage ami degree, tonialo. sickitesa, nn*re |mr- 
ticulurly lh«iuu»ea incident <o mother*; fluor 
albus, lever and ague; incipient coo*umplii>n 
urtlecliues whether ol the liver or lung*; h'-a ' 
«cbe and gMtdinem; lots of a|»|)elile; nervous 
tremor*; inebriation, or delirium Iremens; 

iiOectuin* ol all kiml«; rueiMiiati*it»

Lowness of Spirits, Pile*, Colic, Heartburn, 
Nausni, Distension of I lie Siotnoch and How« 
efs, Flatulence, Habitual Cusliveoesa, Loss 
ol A|ipetite, Bloichvd, or Sallow Complexion, 
and in all cases ol Torpor ol the Bowels, 
where a mild but effective medicine may be 
equniie.

In short, Ihe general voice of Ihe communi 
ty has decided lluil Dr PETEKS' Vegeta 
ble Pills, are one o( the happiest dikcoveries ol 

davs, and altogether unrivaled as a 
soother ol twdily affl»t'ioo». 

Forsaleal the DrutSloiv ol 
T. IJ DAWiSON, fc SONS, Agents

E*«'oo, Md.
Malsier & Snuliliury D«nlon. 
l)own« at Mauey Uireiisburougb. 
Neaviit & Hopper Ceatrevilie. 
Elijah Daily. P. M. Cheslerlown.

AND

BEAVER JiONNiiTS
al the lowest prices, (_Wholesale am1 refail ) 

Hi* assortmfnl ol Hats/fcc. is teif e^w 
pUle. He solicits a cnntinuaiici ul supjiori 
Irom hi* old customers, and the public gener 
ally, and he ho|«s lo be ennM.il lo give fa 
tisfaclion to those who may favor him with 
call.

EN N ALLS ROSZELL. 
Eacton.Jan 1,185*9. v 
N. B. Tbe aliove business will beconlsjia-

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE KFFICA- 
CYOFJOR. ELAN'S SOQTJUIflti 8YHVP.

Tu (he A Kent of Dr. Evau'i Soothing Syr 
up   Drar Sir:   The great benefit afforded lo 
luy stiffering inlanl from your Soothing Syruj
 n a ca*e t>l prolraclcd and painful dentition 
must convii.ceevi'ry Itwling parent how *i«;ii- 
lial an early application of viich mi iiivuluahle 
medicine, i* to relieve infant luiaery and tor- 
lure. Mv inUnt while teething, experiencpd
 uch acute fuffeYmgs, Ibal il wnsnllackeit with 
convulsions, anil my wile and luruily »uppn*ed 
that death would soon relen»e lhe'bal>e.lroin 
anguiob, till we prncuied a liollle of your Syr- 
op; which a* fooo ui I applied lo (lie gum>, i 
wonderful change wa* produced, and alter i 
lew application* the child di«pl»yedohvkxi4 re 
Iwl, and by continuing in il* UM, I am glatl l< 
inform yoti, the child ha* completely, recovered 
ami no recurrence of that awlul complaint has
 incw occurred; the Icelh are eiuanaling daily. 
and (he child enjoy* (terlecl health.. I give you 
my cheerful |teriuuwion to make this acknow

edby Mr. Thr.*. Beaston. E. ft

ST. Mi£iiAt;a AND WYK

  |l**llliJult; iiueilM'iiv MI «n »nnf-, iifvmiiHiiviOT,

vibclber chronic or inAatniitaiory; nrrvou*«tul 
Lilioua fevers of e\ery variety; icrolula *:ilt 

'.rheum, anal all blo(lie*,tiad humnur*, and iiu- 
|iure complexions of Ihe skin; restlessness at 
nif hi, anil dally irritability and Itielancltolv; 
IWi summer complaint and cholera mm but 
or diarrhoea in grown |tcraorni; worm* and 
flatulency with bad breath; chkirosi*, and |«l- 
piUlHua oi Ibr beail ami brad; clwntce* ol 
lantale conitilulion; and for  inpaired and .dj«- 
tttftmntd censlilulMtns -in Wlher acx' whieh 
have nut Iniea |ertadnenlly relieved by any 
IMbei medicines.

-t'be purcha*er slmuld bst carelul lo g*l them 
fMUine at 100 Cliathaiu-itr»ei, New- York, or 
ot the authorized «gent*, a* all other* aru \JJHS
  it iguorunt iiii^isiiions. For further par- 
tio»il«r*,"w« revpecllully invite tltfe |>ublic to 
peruienii other adverlitemenli and nieiticul 
|i*)pers, w hicb mjyr bs depended upon for their
 irict and ackns9p<lge<l tiuth 

y TTlJ

ing

DR. WM. EVANS' CELEBRATED 
MEDICINES,

Are composed ol U«rl>*, which exert a spe 
cific action upon the haarl, give an impul*>- or 
 IrenKlh, lo the ar.eria ivsteoi; (he blood a 
quickened and equalized in its circulation 
through all the ve**el* whether of the (km, or 
part* aituated intarnully, or exlreinilie*; and 
a* all Ihe secret ions ol the body are drawn 
Irom Ilw blood there is a cnnwquenl increaie 
ol every ser.reliun and a quickenrd action ol 
Ihe ahlnirenl and exhalvui) or discharging ves 
sel*. Any morbid action which may have la- 
ken place is corrected, alj obilruclion* are re- 
movnl, llte blood i* purified, and the body re 
sumes a healthy siala.

Tlie**i medicines alter much nnxinus toil and 
research, having been brnugh by the Proprie 
tor to tlie present state ot peitecliun, su|irr*ede 
Ihe use of Ihe innumerable other medicine*;

MARYLAND,
"ILL Uave Ballimi>re Irnm tin) 
end of-Dugan* wharf, her usual 

starting for the above places on ilia 
day*, viz;

On nvery Sunday Morning, at 8 o'clock,_. 
Annapolii.Sl Michael* and V^ye Lam' 
rtrtuin on Monday, leaving Wye at 8 o'cl 

Tuesdajsand Fridays, al 7 o'clock, for 
napolif, Cambridge and Easlon, returning 
WnliMsdays and Kmordays. ,1 

Passage to Annai-oli*, f| 
" to St. Michael* and Wye 
" to Easlon, and Cambridge, 

All Ba^xnce al the owner's risk. ^ 
N. B -The Maryland can be had v < 

Thursdays for Pleasure ExcurskMis. ' 
LEM'L.G TAY.LOR. 

nnr.fi, 1839.

public.and will gladly give any in 
iurmatiou on Ibis circumslnni-e.

WM. JOHNSON.

A gent leman who has made trial of Dr. E 
van's Soothing Syrup, in his family, (in cane 
nl a teelhini* child, I wuhe* us-to stale Urn I hi 
found il entirely effectual in relieving pain in 
i ho gum*, and preventing Ihe consequence* 
which AimeliuiP* follow. We cheerfully com 
ply wiih hi* request. N. Y.Sun.

A *ev«r« cas« ol Teething with Summe 
Complaint, cured by Ihe iHlunllle American 
Sffrihing Syrup ol Dr. Wm. Evan*. Mr*. 
M'Phersen, residing at No. 8. Madison street 
railed a few days since al Ihe medical office ol 
Dr, Win. Evans, 100 Clmlham street and pur- 
chH*nl a buitln of I he Syrup lor her child, w ho 
wns suffering excruliating pain, during tlie 
process ol dentition being momentarily IhrvaL. 
ened wilh convulsions, its Ifwels io» were ex- 
csMlingly l<io*e, and no food could lie leiuined 
on the ilomach. Alotost immediately on it* 
application, the alnrming. tymplom* entirely 
ceased, and by continuing the tine el ll« »yrup 
on Ihe gnus, Ihe bowels in a short lime l«c»nie 
quite natural. As a tribute ol gialilude lor 
the benefit afforded tbe child, llm mother CJtue 
other own'accnrd, and freely sanctioned |Hib> 
lit'ity to the above. Pray be particular in ap 
plying al 100 Chatham strenl a* there aro sev 
eral loonlerleil* advertised. No other pluce 
in ihe city has the genuine.

We believe il is generally acknowledged by 
those who have tried il, that Ihe Soothing Sy 
rup lor Children Culling Teelh, advertised in 
another colum, i*a highly useful article for the 
purposes for which it is intended. Highly re- 

' ' ' «r*on* at any rale who have made 
11 not heiilale lo give il* virlues (be 

 nctKio of Iheir uaiuej.  Bos.lon Traveller. 
For salehy T. H. DA WSON 81 SONS,

Easlon, Md.

hramntUm, Mtkma, tie doolorcax, 'eranp, -rpa* I 
iotKciioni-, und thow who arc vielitnmo U>»t 
t cxei-utiatins; disorder. Goal, will find relief 

TOIII their lunViinn, by a eourw ol' Dr, William 
Kvant't t ill..

Nautuu. vuuiltinc. piini la the »lite Imtx, Hxbt, 
oli or back, bead diinned or eoi fiitlon ol light 

x)i«-i in the infidv, iltfrnile flutbinjci of heal and 
billincii, trrmora, walehinfi. t^iUtion, anxiety, 

bad dreiunn, i|»nnii>, will in rrery c»c be rvlivved 
iy an oo-afiiunil do«« <il Dr. Ev»n«'« uiedieinri. 

OIIB of tlio m<Mt daiit^rou* tpocln to fumalvt if a 
ho ehin|rc of lil'r; and it in then they require a med 

icine whieh will no invigorate Iheir circulation!, *nd 
Ihcir coututuuon* M may enable lbo» 

to williitand the ihock.
Thi.»<- who hare \hu ore sad education of femilet, 

whether the itiulinui or the ledfinary part of the 
ommnnilv, shunlil never be willioul   Mipplr ol Dr. 

lli, which remove ilicordt-n in toe head, 
nrorale the minil;(treu|ithvn the body, iajiruve llie 

memory, md rnlirrn the imnginalion
When the ncivouf tyitvoi bu been too largely 

drawu upon or uvrnurained, nolhiiig i* bi-ilrr to cor 
rect and Iu»i)(0i9te tbe droopiiiR coiutituiion tbiu 
ibi-le luiiliciiirn.

Dr. William Evant'i Medical Office, 100 Chatham 
itrcet, New Tnrk where the Dr. m»y hceon«ullrd 

A|M>, for tale bv THO*. H. OAWIOK fc SONS,
Emton, Ta|bot co. Md.

DOCTCF. CCODS'Q
CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS.

ft llEeiE Pilbi are  tronxly reeummrnded to the 
Jl not ice of I he Udiei ai a rate and c-lfiewnl re 

medy in remoring ilionu coiuplaiiitu peculiar lo tbojr 
 ex, from waul of exerciw, or frenrral Debility of 
thv8y*len, Obftrnclioni. Suppression*, and Irrrgu- 
'arily oY thu Men*t*s; at tin- flaiuu lime itrcnctbeu- 
ug, cl.-aii»ing, ami giviiip toni; to the iloiuach and 

bowrli, and |iroriurinK a nvw anil hcillhy action 
tliroaicliout tbe »y<t<-lu gftierallj 71n-y cn-Bte a|>- 
JM'lilL^etirrect iniliitolioii, n-muve Kidilinem and ner- 
voiii hvadnehe, and an* emincnlly lucful in Ihoie 
Klaiulunt Con>)il'inli which dintn-M fi-uialcmo mucli 
at tin- 'turn of life." They obviate ci>M.i t-n<-««, nnd 
eounlerarl <ll hy«lc ricttl and iK-rvuu* all* clionti, like 
wise afford  ontliiiig and permanent n lit f in Auor *1- 
bo«, or whites, and in the moot olwtinaie cases o 
Chiormin, or Gr»:eu Sickum, ih.-y invariably rvulirre 
the pallid and di-licate I. male to liralih and visor.

Tbesc P>ll< have gained the naciclinn and d|iproba- 
tiou of the most eminent |iby»iciang in thu U. Slaief . 
and many motlu-rKCmi hkvwiso leitil'y to their ex- 
traortlinary eHieacy. Vb married leniolen. whouc 
cx|iccl*lioni ol the tendere»t plnlp.^ nl couuubial 
happiaess b:ire bcea- defi-alvd, these Pills may be 
trqly ritecmrd a Misniul boun . They soon renovate 
all functional debility, and if taken (occordiut; to 
direction!) oliviulu all lu.irbid action. They dispel 
thai faltoiiie and di«aurc'-anle ien<'liun common to fcl 
males at each moulhly return, likewise thu altendan- 
pains in the bock, side or loins; they gvnerallv coun 
teract the nautoa, vomiting, and olhcr nervoun af- 
leclions inChluroiii*, or prccn sickneik, m a few days, 
and if continued (nc'-ordnigto directions) soon eRecl 
a perfect cure. Nothing i* so «i»n»lly elKcacions in 
recruiting tbe ]iallid and sickly f. mule (wbo has beeu 
during bt-rlifu irregular and sensitive) as I\\K Female 
PiUt. Tltene pilU invigorate tlie whol*- syst-ni, im 
prove Ihe memory, and enliven the imagination, cre 
ate appetite, and restore tranqui I repose. Many hun 
dred lemalescan testify of their efficacy, und many 
physicians (in thltcity, as also throughout the United 
Stutei) can bear te»tuuouy to their merits and extra 
ordinary virtues. They aro invaluable to enfeebled 
and relaxed fjmtlen, who from repealed and difficult 
labors.aro afflicted with weakness and iufiriintiVs, in 
which case they are highly useful, strengthening at 
the same lime the stomach, the back, the weakened 
org*u«, and the whole constitution.

Dr. Goode't Ctlrtimttd Ftmalt Pill*. > 
Theso pills arc of two kinds, viz. IS o I, or Laxa 

tive Pills, and No 2, or Restorative Pills They are 
for the following ditcases   Suppression, irregularity 
or retention of the rneu'eii, fluur albut, chlor6si*.or 
green sickness, eo>tiveni>rs, gravel, incontinence of 
anno, nervous affection, hysterics; prolapsus. uteri or 
falling ol the womb, and piles. These pills arc par 
ticularly adapted to the male as well a* tbe female 
sex fur the cure of the following diseaies   Nervon* 
disea>cs, liver complaint, dyspep-ia, liver complaint 
billioue di«as«s it all esses ol hy ( >oeliondriacisni; low 
spinls palpitation of Ihe heart, nervous jrratibilily 
nervous weakness, or flatulency, headaches, nhilitr 
mare,rbeuniati»io, aithma, lie liouloutex, and those 
who art-victims to that mu»t excruciating disorder 
Gout; also, pains in the side, client, limbs, head, sto 
mach or back, dimness or cnniusionoi' sight, alternate 
flushes .of heat a.xl chilliness, tremors, wau>biug> 
af,it«*«  *,  mxtvtv. bad drcojiiMandhtiosinf .

Tbiio uadUuue is iMkaowl<dged lo be OSM of the 
roosL saluable ever discoventd, as a purifier of the 
bloocivaud fluids. It is su|i«i-iorto Saisaparilla wbeib- 
eras a sudorific or alterative. ,. 
Direction* for l'»t — Pill* No 1 must be taken from 
three to six, or mure at bed time sufficient to operate 
briskly, till tbe desired object U effected.

Take No 3 according to Ihe directions of Ihe box- 
lu all eases both kiuds of the pills arv to bo used at 

the same time in tbc following manner; 1 ake three 
pills or more of No t every niplil on going to bed 
Increasing the nuTnber, if the

POM THSJ

Congressional Globe & App6u<Ux.
These ftoiksliavetHven ., „„ h.

7 yeae* 1 here are now more MiWriiinr* 
Ihein, probhly, I hi a lor any other paper nuh 
luted in the Unile,l Slates; *nlkS? ff^ 
than there are Mn »ny other pniwr nuhlisliMl ;  
the Ilia-lncl. Thislirg. ull̂  U-ilw,rJ2* 
scriplioni* «mi:lu*iv« evMeme ol llterr UM 
lulnm*. I hey are invaluahle lo all who fr.'l 
an inl«re»lin tlm prot-e«fifl(|,of Coner«*s No 
olheriiuhlit-Hiion eivo* i|,,.pl .,, ,   n,,r h , 
 . cheap. It is, imlcetljihe ,-he»^,, puhfii.-! 
lion in the United Sl-te*-,*, |,.,.. i 
Our|NMiliiin al Ihe seut of CiovcriH .
us lo print idem al so low a rule. \V 
compiled to puliliah (he prorrrdin»*nt 
KIPPSS in Ihe detail, for our daily paper. Thi 
done, il require*, fulnparalively, dul a nnall 
ud.lilwinal expense to change Ihent In the fc.rn.s 
ol the Congressional Globe and Ap|*ndix If 
il were not for ll**e circuni*lancra, weumlif 
not iHihliih them for four time* the fUlk> 
chargeir. In some ,«n* ol tU United Siatr* 
lhemhi'epa|irr, u|HHi nhch Ihese worktaie 
primed, would sell for us much as we charge 
lur the publication*.

The approaching session of Congress will 
prohMy continue suvrn month*; nml a* it im- 
iiiedinloly prccih-s llie PresklenliH | Heclion, all 
Ihe proiiiinenl political (|tie«lHHis which diviilc 
Ilivcouniry. will, nodouhl, lie fully divfuwei) 
'riir.i! (.iiiiRiilerulions induce u* lo hulieve Unit 
the C'o.vuktasioNAL (iMJBt: will make five 
hundied, and Ihe APPKHDIX, lielween six 
mul «j\i-n hundred, royal qtnirlo |i«(rcs.

Tlie CONGRKHIIONAI, tii.oBic U made up 
ol ihe daily proceedings ol the two houses of 

uml Ihe speeches of lh« meiiiber* 
condemn). The j cu» and nays on all import. 
am sulijecls are given. It i* publishvtl weekly, 
wi^ih aiiinll (>pr, im sixteen royal qtjuilo png«s'. 

The APPKM>IX cnnlnins Ihe *|««-clie« ol the 
roeinher«,al full, length, written oul dy (hem- 
selves, and is printed in ihe same lorro as the 

grettsional tiloh. . It is puMi«lied a* )*«( 
as the Mpteche* can he prepared. Usually 
there are more ntunlien priuled lor a session 
then there are weeks in it.

Each ol tliene works is complete m itself. 
Bul il.i* de*inihle lor every subscriber lo ha\e 
huth;hrcitus», if iliere should he a y ambiguity 
in the synopsis ol a Spceih in lh« CtHigresswnal 
Glohe, or any denial ol il* correclne**, it may 
lie removed al once, by referring to llie speech 
in Ihe Appendix.

Index** lo t'orh are sent lo suhscribrr*, a* 
SO.MI HS lliey can be prepared alter the adj,,Un,- 
mcut of Congress. . 

TERMS: V
Fnrone copy of Ihe Congressional Globe. 81 
One copy of the A|i|iendix, gl 

Six copief of either ol the above work* will 
be sent lor $5, twelve copies lor $10, and s 
proportionate number ol copies for a larger 
sum.

Payments nmy be Iransmilli'd by mail, 
PO'BTAGK PAII>, at our rink. The nous nl 
any incorporated bank in the UniM Slnle*, 
current in Ihe section of the country where a 
Ruhacrther reside.*, will lie (-revived, bm w |\en 
*uhwnl)er« can proi-ure the notes ol bank* in 
llie Northern »nd Middle Slules, they will 
please send Ihcm.

To insure all llie number*, lhe*uriicripli<>r.s 
should be hern liy ll.e 9ih ol l)«^eml>rr next. 

OOhNo allenliou will be puid lo any. order 
unless llie money accom|iani<-* it.

ULAIItet RIVKS. 
Washington City, October 10. 1839.

els; also take three of llie )
hey 
)>illi

fore each meal tbreo limes dail 
Sold at 100 Chatham street

do not open th 
No'2 hall

bow 
an liuur bu-

uly.
, Men York.

S|ieclubl* pc 
use of il, do

8e,rt. 10, 1839,
hy 
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ForSuleby DAWSON & SONS, 
EusUm.Md.

Blacksmithing.
'' Ths) tul«cril>er 
BSvsNgcommenc-

and are «o well adapted la Ihe Iruine, that I he

The subscribers have just received from tlie 
cities a very heavy ptock ul .   '

NEW FALL GOODS.
Selected from the latest importation* andaailh 
much care, which added to their loriuvr *lock.

ipMt* 
Ka*_

forms an aMorlmenl in the whole 
and not surposced by any llou*« on

use ul Ihrni, by mainlaiiiimr llie body in the! lern Shore, «ll ot which lh«y offer lo Iheir cult 
due fcr^manceol its lunclionitmd preserving ; tullier*  "" "' . »'uu'»c «"> the IIMWI pleasMf 
i fin vital slream in a |>ure and lieallhy stale («rn.s, and rrs|wcilully invite them to cal and

i in all Us va 
rious brandies, at 
tbe well known 
stand ad jnininglhe 
C*ar!wri|(hl *hop 
of Mr. Edward 
Slewarl, and op- 
|«Mile the resi 
lience ol Docl. 
Holoiufm M. J«n- 
kios, offeU's hi* rtrviotulo !he Politic. His 
mean* being very limited, vpttn drtivtry iht 
t»tk \olll (in acceptable far mirk d-mt, from
 H par*ori* in whom the >ub*crll>er i* not in 
debted. He hopes to receive and merit a |ior- 
|iqn of piihlic |iulronn|[p.

. Public's ob'l servant,
•J, UIOHAIll) P.8NEED. 

K*iton,M> 11,1840 U

causes il lo last many years longer than it oth 
erwise would, add the mind to Iwcnme so cnra- 
posed and tranquil, that old age when il arrives 
will ap|iear a bleating and not (as loo many 
who nave neglected their constitutions or had 
Ihera injured by medicine* ad ruin tale red by 
ig-orance) a source ol misery and abhnrance. 

They are so com|iounded, lhat by strength 
ening and equalizing the acilm of Ihe heart 
liver, and other viscera, they expel Ihe bad, 
acrid or morbid - matter, which renders llie 
blood impure, out of the circulation, through 
llte excretory duels In .the passage ol tbe bow 
els, so that Ihe brisk or slight evacuations, 
which may lie regulated by the doses always 
remembering lhal while tbisjvacuaikin from the 
lx>wels are kept up, tlie excretiun* trom all Ih* 
ol her ve**el» of the body will aim h* g<ni)g on 
in ihe suina projinr lion by which meant Ihe

examine for Ibeniselvit.
PO WELL ft FID DEM AN.

Wye Landing. Oct. 1. 1839. 
P. S.. On hand a quantity ofHLumher, Slim 

glee, Leather, Lime, Ploughs and Plouf It-vast

TUE CAHOMILE V1LLS.
W-HIGHLY IMIPORTANT.40

'ervous diseasrs, liver complaint, dyspepsia, 
_ bilious disease*, pile*, rheumatism, cuosunp 
ltnn,eou|lis, cold*, pain In theohest if sides, ulcers, 
Sjmale weakness,all delicate and mercurial diseaMx 
are(uccenfJlly treated at Dr. EvA.iu'a Office, 1UO 
CaatbaiB-streel, New-York.
- DR. WILUAM RVANS'S MEDICINES,
 re compiled of vegetable tnbatanceo, which exert 
siweinc action upon the heart, an impulse or 
strt-nfth to the arterial sjstera, the blond is uuiek- 
rnrtl and equalised in ill circulation lliroujch all tin 
vessels whether of tbe skin, the parts silualeil In 
ternally, or the extremities; and as all Ihe secre- 
ttoak of tbe body are drawn from the blood, lben> is 
a ooAoeqiioBt IncreaM-'af every scen-tioo, aad a 
quickened action at the abnirbenl and exhalcnt, or 
discharging vessel*. Any morbid action which may 
bave taken place is corrected, all obstructions are

OLI) KSTABLUSIUOI) LUCK Y OFFICE 
N .W. cornet ol tiulliiuoie & Cnlvurt sis.

(I'KDICR TIIK Ml'SKUIU.)

WHERE HAVE ItKKN t»j|,D
Prizes! I't-iites! Trizt's!! 

Vallum—Millions oj Dollars!
MJoTiuK. Any |ier*on or |iersons, Ihrnugh-

-L w out Ihe Unite*) Stales, nho may desire lo 
try Ihrir luck, either in the Maryland Slnte 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Slates, exniie one of which are drawn daily  
TkkcKliom.ljl to810, shares in proportion
 are respectfully requested lo forward Iheir 
orders by mail (post paid; or otherwise, en., 
closing i-.ash or prize tickets which will be 
thanklully received nnd executed by return 
mail, with Ihe (mine prompt attention ns il on 
personal np|ilication,& the result given (will if 
requested) immediately ufter the drawing.  
Please address

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Prkc Vernier, N. W. cornel
of Baltimore ani! Calverl streets, under tbe
Museum.

Doc. 4, 1838.

E iy T 1 0 N-2fi,000  M O N T H L Y . 
llore than CO Figures ori-'suihioHs each rear

MRS. LvniAH.SioovHKKV, whose name 
it so inlimalrly connetiled with Ihe Liter- 

mure ol our country, and who lus joilly tieen 
termed by Ihe c<miemporary prc*s, THUHIC- 
MANB or ASttuicA, will nssttt Mrs. iiALBtn 
ihe eililorijl tleparlmenl It is with teelinj* 
ol the ereatssl pleasure lhat Ihe puhliihei nl' 
the Book mokes this announcement. The 
editoiiak corp< will now t-onnist ol Mrs! SA 
RAH J. HALE, Mrs. LYDIA H. SI- 
GOUKNEY, and LOUIS A. «ODKY 
Mr*. Stgoiirney will roinnience hrr valtmhle 
aid with Ihe January number.^ The Ludy'* 
Book bus alwy* been noltil lor lhe|turity ol it 
con lent*   Hial innrk'>il diilincinin which char 
acterixe* it slvall slill lie |>re*erv*it; iudenl, 
with such ctiiductor*, it will be iiupoosibl* lo 
go astray.

GOI)E Y'S BOOK Hat been emphatically 
termed THU LADIKS' RATIOMAI, MAOAKINB, 
a* il i* a receptacle for ihe cis.lrihuiMHi* of Ihe 
most celebrnted r KOI ALB WHITKHB OF 
AMKRICA, most of tvhom ol any .eminence 
contribute fo its pages. For a list ol Ihe name* 
of Ihe Contributors, see October cover ot tbe

moved, the blood is purified, 
 »  a ht-sllliful state.

and tbo body fusu-

ings al Baltimore prices.
P. fc f.

A- §OKMTDT.
Vrotesaor «f

Pro|m*e*lo give inilruciion* on Ihe P«no
orte, liuitkr, Veilin, Clarionet!, fcc ami al

so to oi»n smna clause* fur the msiructiofl ol

invariably heroms* iiunfied. 
For Sale by T. 11. DAW SON fc SONS, 

Kaslon, Md.

 At trri« ofTim a youth lo Uarn the prin'io 
bu«ine*a. <*>ns Uiit cau read and, Hiile w

A'LL parsons are hereby lorwarned from 
/m hunting with either 'log or gun upon piy 
l»rin,as I will enforce the lew ag*in.l (|| ao 
offending after the dale oflhls nolice.

vVM.ARRlNQpALJS. 
daclQ 9» ' .,;--,:,_,-   j;SET".-.

Tfc--se medicine* after much anxious toll and re 
search, having been   bnnipbt by Iho proprietor to 
Ih* pivsenl state ol'pcrt'ectlnn, supersede the use of 
he innumerable other medicines; and era so well 

adapted to lh« frame, that the ase of them, by 
auintahiing the body in the due performance of its 
fiHMtioos, and preserving thu vital stream in a pure 
and besflhy stale, cause* it to last many years long 
er than it otherwise Would, and lh«- mind In become 
m ooai|x>*4*l and tranquil, that old ago whrrt it ar 
rive* will appear a J>les*iii|r> and not (as to many 
Whofcave negl«el*d their ooaslllutioni, or hod them

... - -, latand by awdleinet adntiuUtertd by iguurance) » 
Sacred Music. ioaroeof misery *nd abhoroiwe.
., , ' ' .. 1  I*.V _ / They are n oompoonded, that by strennthenins; 
torin»lruclwns on Ihe Piano, Guilar or .  ,* w^liain.; tho action of the heart, liver, and

V loliu fur onv quarter (8 months) 8 P|]SM viocra, lUy «xpel tba had, acrid or morbid
If sunns a week, kucli ouu hour ' f20 atatter, which renders Uie blood impure, out of tbe 

K«ir instrui'lionf on lh« V'oli.., Clart ' cJrealation, thro' tbe excretory ducts into the uaa-
Olietl, Flute, ai>d Vm-al Music W «ig» of the bowels, »o tb.t by th. brisk or slight 

' flaaaJa »l Q i.r 4 MI h ..iinil ' A1H «V*OUallons which m*y be reflated bylbedosvs,Class** 01 5t »r4, eaili pupil 910 , rumcmbcrlnglhal while the evacuatioas from 
rorUaclMllgbacred MU»M: in class** . j m.bow«U are kt»l up, the eaerellon. from all the 
, each Ifupil .,--,. |19 -Jlher vewel. of rbe bod, will also be tola* on in 
: Mall a quarter Iq pe paid in JMlvance. Las* l»»*am« proportion, by whieh mean* the same blood 
 ons mifse.i I y the laults*of llie Pupil, to lie at larariably become* purified
hit loss, by that of the Teacher, lu U ai> la.all ease* of hypoohroarlriarisni, low splrlU. 
counted for. As soon as a quaiierha* begun """'" "" --- -  - ' 
the Pupil t* sosweiable for the wliole ul it

DR.
Camomile ar.d Jlpetitnt Pills.

DR. EVARH'B Fever mid Ague Pill*  Dr 
Evnn«'s Soothing Syrup  Ur. (VOOIIK'B 

Fcimile rills Or. II v NT'S Botanic Pills, 
//re Entered according ti> sicl nf Congre»»,and

art Kittled OXLYal 100 Uiolhom street,
Mew York, or by tlt» Jiegular dgentt —
T. II. l)iiwson fi Son*, Eaiton,
Cambridge   E.P Lecomple,
Hrincei* Ann   John H. Stew url, . >
Know Hill   U. Upslier,
Salisbury-   Parsons Gordy ,
Cenireville-ThouiM* Suiton, P. M.
DenUMi   Jamr* Snng*ion & Son, .
Chester low n   N.T. HynsoH,
D.Hull, Norfolk, Va. ' ";
E. E Purilock, PurUmoulh, Va. "
A, l)uval, Richmiind, Vn
Moriiiner & (VIowlirHV . Bullimore, Md. 

I'viry, SufTulK, VM.

work. 
TNVENTY

bettn iwned. It
VOLUMES-bave already 
i* usual to announce thai a

small edition only will do published. Conliary 
lo Ibis, thv Proprietor of tlm Lady's Book an
nounces lhat he will, publish AH 
KDITION, with which he hopes to supply all 
those who will favor him «uh order*, com 
mencing with Iho January number. 

Address. 
I.. A. CODE Y, 211 Chennnt *t. Phila.

Wl.llLs(aMU*Omca.
lisl, 

Oct. 8 18».

. . of Ida heart, nervoas irritability, nrrv 
 m* wraam-ss, fluor alba*, seminal wcakaesi, in- 
ilfestipa. loss of sbbetitv, flatulency, hrartbaras 

  v.,,. ' "Vy weokaw., chlorosis or gresm

,
Lewis Joliimin, WunhiliKton, I). C. 
S|Miiim\ooil UL Kol.t-riiMiii, l'< tei.liurj;, Va. 
John N. lli'll, VViiu hoter, VM. 
Williuni Dor* y. Miirlinslnii^, Va 
EdwarTI Mcl>owell, Fieileiiiksburir, Va.

1SOTICK.
ALL (terson* imledled to (he subscriber on 

notes and accounts ol long slanding, nre 
particularly rrquesled lo call and settle them, 
as I am pressed lor money ol this time.

JOHN SATTEKFIELU. 
N. B. I haw received Ihe fall fashion*,

which mv friend* and the 
well .to call and examine, 

uov 226 1SS». U

public Would do 
J. S.

Blacksmilhing.
T»H E subscnber aynin apfioara Iwfore th« 

puliliu lu inform them that couUajy to 
all rv|>url* he is Mill carrying on the

BLACKSMITHING"
al hi* old stand, al Hook Town, where he is 
i.repared lo execute nil kind of work in bis 
line ol business. Thankful W the liberal 
share ol patronage exlemlud In him, be res- 
pecilully solicit* a continuance tltereof, and 
pledges hiiuaell lo u*e every exertion lo give 
general snlislactiuti lo all who may favor him 
with Iheir work.

Tbe subscriber is too well known he hopes, 
to be injured by any rejiorl gotten up merely 
lo effect his business, and assures Ihe public 
n hen he determines on declining business, lhat 
be will give ihe noirve himself, uilhotU trvub" 
ling any on* (o do it fur Aim

lid is prepared lo execute all orders that 
may be entrusted to him, with punctuality, 
acu at a reasonable charge. ,. 

The public'* nrMulieuI aorvanl..-. i, * 
EPIiltAIM Mc-QUAY.

may 28 tf________

"jLOOK AT THIS.
The subscriber having declined Buiincs*. 

(and intends leaving the Stale,) raouesls all 
those indebted to him lo call and as'll" Ineir 
accounts bslnre (he Iwcnly-fifth of February, 
as further indulgence cuniiul TUI iriven.

J. H. K.SHANNAHAN.
N. B. The subscriber can he hiuud al !»  

oM stand now in the occupancy ol M
Irom Ballimore. 

sloe IT 1839.
J. 11. K.
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 BTOAL

SERIES. EASTON MARYLAND, ,MARCH 10, 184Q.

here he is 
rk in his 
he liborsl 
i, he res-

TUB WI|JG &
,- .  .f -  > AUD *O»LWH«D KVKMY

TUESDAY MORNING
 v

GBORGE W.SHE 11 WOOD, 
(reausBBB or THB LAW* or THB union.)

Tarawa: Two Dollars artff*fifty Cents rw-r 
qnnum payable half yeany in advnnce. No 
fjiuttfirlplion will he received lor less lhan six 
nttamlt. nor discontinued until all »rrcarac«* 
are settled, without the approbation of the pub 
lisher. .

A I>VERTIS.EMKHTS not exceeding a square 
inserted three limm lor one dollar,and twenty- 
five cents for «.very subsequent insertion tar* 
gerones in the same proportion.

Otf All communications to insure attention, 
 houhl beposf jiaiV.

New Drug Store,
THE Subscriber hot opened  ( (he corner 

ol Washington nnd Dover streets, O|.po- 
sile ihn Market house, in the store room for 
merly occnpie>l by Mr. Win. Jvnkinson,

A Fresh and Complete Assortment of

PAIN IS, OILS,
IPerfumery, Glass, Putty, Confer- 

liuuary, &c.
which he offers lo the public on vnrv moderate 
terms. He is determined lo keep up his slock 
ol well selected article*, and every altonlion & 
care shall be bestowed in dispensing them. 
His brother, Solonini* J. Lowe, will lake ex- 
Itlusive charge of the Medicinal depnrtinenl, 
and Physicians snd cithers may therefore l>e 
well assured ol neatness,- care and accuracy in 
filling their orders. II a Iresli stock, moderate 
charges, and studious nltrnt ion may merit sup 
port, the subscriber leels well assured t>f it.

SAMUEL A. LOWE. 
N. B  A liberal discount will be allowed 

to physicians generally. S. A.L.

*The ort of healing had its origin ia the
wonsls, 'and the forest is still the best 

:'  : #$  . Medical (school."

BARON YON UUTCHCL£ft'S
liEHB PILLS.

. . ' 3Of. _ -| f,- - •'.-*.'

f H KS £ PI LLS^rer^nposwTof Herbs, 
JL" which exert, Vsj«cific action ujion

'*ed in nBpMsttjj^it' tbVon&h all Ihe 
whether ol lbeeiNn,~Ui<i pans ailiuUd-internal 
ly, or ibe extremals mid a* all'tli* n»cr«tioiis 
ol she body ere drawn (mm the Mood there i* 
a consequent increase of every accretion, and a 
quickened action ol Ihe ab«orl>«ni and exhalenl, 
or discharging vussrls. Any morbid' action 
Whic4> may have taken plac* is col reeled, all 
nbiru'ctions are i amoved, the blood \« purified, 
and tike body resume* a htmlthfui clule.

These pIM.ttfter much anxious loil&reoenrch 
liaving been brought by the Proprietor to the 
prevent slule of perfection, super* *de Ihe uso 
ol innumerable other medicines; and are so well 
Adapted lo tho Irume, t|ia| ihe u*« of them, by 
maintaining the body in the due performance ol 
It* function*, nud prc*i'rvina*lhe vital stream in 
a pure and he.ilthy state causes it to lust m»ny 
years longer than, it older wise would, and the 
mind to become so composed nnd tranquil, that 
old age when it arrives, will appear a tdessing. 
and nut (us too many who have neglected their 
constitution* or had them injured by medicines 
administered by ignorance,) a source of misery 
aa/1 abhorrence.

They are so compounded, thnl by strengthen 
ing and equalising iheuciionof Ihu heart, liver, 
and other vi«cera they exi*l the Imd, acrid or 
morbid matter which rendarstue blood impure, 
put of Ibe circulation, through Ihe excretory 
ducts into Ihe passage of the liuwelt, so that by 
like brisk or slight evacuations which may be 
duly regulated liy llie doses of the Herb Pills, 
alw'ays remembering (hat while the evaccua- 
linns from Ihe bowels nr« kept up, tbe excre 
tions from nil the vessels ol Ibe body will ulm 
be going on in like same proproltou by which 
means the blood Invariably becomes purified.

Slendy Perseverance in Ihe u*e of the Herl 
fill will undoubtedly effect u cu*e even In the 
most acute or obshnule dneases; but in such 
cases the dose may be augmented according to 
the inveteracy ol the disease; the*e Pill* being
 u admirably adopted lo ihecotutitiilion, thai 

"they may be taken al nil lime*.
In all cease ol'IlyiMtchondriacisiu l<owSpirits 

Palpitation* of ibe Heart, Nervou* Irrilut-ilily, 
fiervotaf Weakness, Fluor Albus, Seminal 
Weakness, Indication, Los* of Appetite, flat 
ulency, Hw-rtburu, General Debility,. Bodily 
Weakqeas, Chlorosis or Groen Sickness, FU- 
lulealol Hysterical Fainting*, Ilymericsflea- 
dothrs, Hiccup, Sea Sickne«« Night Mare, 
Gomd .ftl>*4ima.!i*in, A*ll>mu, Tic Doulour 
eux, Cramp, .Bpasaiodic A flections, snd those 
»ho   are victims to that icosl excruciutiiig 
disorder, Qout, will find relief Irom their sul« 
hiring, br a couise of the Herb Pill*.

''Naunea, Vomiting, pain* in the Skle, Limbs 
Head, Stomach or Back, Dimness or Conlu-
 *m D| Sight, Noiies ill Ihe intide, alternate 
Flushes ol Heat and Chilliness, Tremor*, 
Walchiage Agitation Anxiety, Bud Dreamcs, 
Spasms, in every case be relieved py an 
occasional dose of Ihe Herb Pills.

On* of the mocl dangerous epochs to femalee
is at Ihe change ol life, and il i* then rhey re.
quire a medicine which will so invigorate their
CifCSjIUSMt, and thus slrenglhen their couiiilu-

. lions, aa may enable them lo withstand the
 bock. Thai medicine is Baron Yon Uu'.ch- 
alar's Herb Pills.

Those «>ho have Ihe care and education o- 
(jiaaalsa, welber the studious or the sedentary 
part ol |be community, should never be with 
out a.supply of like Herb Pills, which removes 
disorders in Ihe head, invigorate Ihe mind, 
strengthen Ihe body improve ILe menicry, and 
enliven Iba imagination,

Whan the Nervous System !> * been ton 
largely drawn upon or overstrained, nothing is 
bettor 1ft wriect and invi<n>rute the drooping 
constHulion than these. Pills.

For Sale by Thomas H, Dawson and Buns,
Kuiop,-
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They call the world a dreary place, 
And tell long tales of sin and wo;

As if there were no blesned trace 
Of sunshine lo be lound bolow. :,~  

.They point. When autumn winds are sighing. 
To railing leave* anil wilher'd flowers;

But, shall we only mourn them dying, 
And never note their brilliant hour*?

They murk the rainbow's lading light,
And say it is Ihe lyi* ol inan; 

"So paswth he" hut, O! how bright
The transient glory of tike xpan! --A;

They liken life unto the stream.
Thai swift and shallow |murs along; 

But Iwauty marks the rippling gleam.
And muiiit tills the bubbling tunf.

Why should Ihe preacher ever rare 
Ol sorrow, ileaih nml "dunl to dust?"

We know that we shall fill a grave  
But why be tad hclore me must?

Look round Ihe world, and we shnll see, 
DApile the cynic'* snnrlint; groan,

Much lo uwaken Ihnnklul glee,
As well as wring the hopeless moan.

Perchance the laden tree we ihuke 
May have u reptile at it* root; ""

Out slmllNve only see (he snake 
And q .lie forg. t tbe grateful fruit'

Shall we fnrfft each suNny morn, 
And tell ol One dire lightning stroke?

Of all the suit* (hat we have worn, 
Shall we but keep the funeral cloak?

O! why should our own hands he twining
Diik clmplqls from Ihe rypre** tree? 

Why Riand in gloomy spots repining, 
  When further on sweet buds may be?

Tis true that nighlnbade oft will bind us, 
That ryes the brightest will lie dim- 

Old wrinkled Care too oft remind* u*, 
But why iltould we go seeking him? £

from Ms Butt. Sun.
OH! WODU> 1 VT BHB A MAMIBUU

  * '
Oh!' would I were a mariner * -*.

I'd cross the stormy see', 
To l>esMhe ureoious worjk>-of life, 

, ,.BleetAralty,toihee! :*' 
' . - **«»--

Ob! would I were* | 
On Afric's simre.1

n T'" >«f»5* jew*t^ssund ' 
Of peace on earm, gno<t will ana lore 

W hnrever man in found.

TIIK klVHKOr 1,1 FK.

Our lives are river*, gliding free, 
To that untalhomed, boundless *ea,

The silent grave!
Thilher all earthly pomp and lionet 
Roll to be swallowed up und lost

In one dark wave.

Thilher the mighty torrent* stray, 
Thither Ihe brook puriues it* way.

And tinkling rill 
There all are equal side hy side, 
The poor mun nnd the son ol pride

Lie calm and still.

MISCELLANEOUS.

i. : '[:, s- from Burton'* Magazine. 
LOVtf AND WEALTH. 

A Sctnt during Napoleon'i wan.
BY MBS. B. r. ELLtT.

Suddenly cnrae Ihe thunderbolt from the blue 
lieuven that Bulletin from Uusfifcdemanding 
a fresh army from France. The citnton lui- 
nished one hundred nnd thirty-four recuiln, yon 
der pule youth drew .the number one hundred 
andlhiily-four, and l.iouison's brother Ihe nuin- 
lier nne hundred snd thirty-five. The youth 
haitcned lo Paris with letters from Ins father to 
a counsellor of clnle, and returned lo his native 
place lull of eagerness to join Ihe army. The 
old mull received him wilh smite*, nil hi* com- 
ruile* wilh anger and scorn; fur. slander had been 
busy with hi* name. He was declared unfit 
to enter the service; his Ibsler brother look hi* 
place, and he was compiled to bear all Ihi* in 
tilence, lor fear of involving hi* father in un
pleusnnt difficulties. Louison'* joy at his return 
was troubled by sorrow at the departure of her 
brother. As lor her lover, be became a prey lo 
deep melancholy. His substitute was obliged 
to go wilh the troop* to Spain, but returned 
with contempt nil the money and letters 
sent him by his rich loiter brother. He also 
enjoined it upon his sitter to have regard to her 
own good nrtiDH, und break ofTull acquaintance 
with a dishonored man. Louiion wept bltUrly, 
but *he could not obey at once the bard com- 
roajkd; and love atJenifili obtained victory.

She entreated {  oulli, however, lo u?e all 
Ihe influence his *IIRb procured him to brin^ 
about the relxane of her lirolher from hi* mar 
tial duly. Powerful as i* Ihn Um|ieror in the 
field, so in France Is his imago damped on a 
round bit of gold. But neither gold nor Em- 
puror cun csll (he dead from I heir graves.

The suWatiitulf, Ibe brother of Louison, fell 
wounded into the hands ol the Spaniards, and 
was re|K>rteil dead.

The news drove Ihe mclancholv«auth Iran- 
tic. "I bave kilted my friend and brother," 
was his incessant exclamation; and in imagina 
tion be strove wilh the ghost of like departed 
who came lo reproach him. The hnughty old 
futher Was obliged to entreat the poor maiden 
to come to his house, for her presence nlone 
could sortthe the frency of his unlmppy son, or 
change, (he niadnns* into tender and tearful mel 
ancholy. Ilii vi*il* lo the vine dresser** house, 
loo, strved lo divert bis mind  Two or three 
limesn week he rode thither, unattended by a 
domestic, taking care ol bis hor*e himielf, and 
dining at Ihe inn, unually in sullen silence.

Some times his attention was excited by Ihe 
soldiers; be would seek among Ibemand ea 
gerly eumine the countenance of any one who 
bappeuad. Ui bjsa,r number tony-one; then, die- •"'','. sr"v :tv / v ;

the inqui«ilion and secret ir|hj|nal». ' The oth 
er, ol steam bouts and tteunt-nresses) of banks, 
and a war wilh Ihe (ten as well as lUe sword; a 
parody upon the pjsi feudal lime; the last 
struggle ol Ihe old-decayed, poetical arietocia* 
cy with Ibe aristocracy of Inlellecl It waallb, 
and the boasl of popular freedou).

I was roused floors very misanUunpeareT. 
erla 4>y a rasUiug below me, Tbe tV»iard

appointed, would turn his bone away, wipjl 
tears Irom his Jyas, and shudjariog. "Taf I 
he! Bernanl Prany will never return; fh 
killed my brother!"

During Ibis conversation Ihe Spaniard 
come near us, and seemed very ailenliy' 
the narration and visibly struck by Ibo-l 
tiou of the name ol. Bernard Prany. He?I 
 d a* if about lo address us; bul shook hie I 
doubtedly, snapped hi* fingers, and- lh(T 
a glance at Ibe pale rider, went off bun 
a tune, and was suon out of our sight

la n large hostelry on the road very nei 
Prnuile, -where more than six hundred ,- 
before, St. Dominic f<>uiid«d <he cloister 3, 
Doiumican nuns, withoul dreaming ol tbe ht 
rors his institution would spread over" 
world; in tlmt old gloomy hostelry, oris 
ly no doubt the lodge and hospital of La'f 
He, eale more liun vixly men al *u|>p*r a. 
the great table. At the upj>er end ol Ihe 
part men), in a deep reverie, pale and moU 
less, hi* eyes fixed on the ground, neither ' 
ing nor drinking, but taking interests in i 
that pa«fed, sale the youth I bad seen t 
Ihe buni!«ome horse; change placed us dir_ 
opposite him but there was no opportunity 
conversation, where half a hundred Fret ' 
were in an apartment together. The _, 
was like a cataract in il* continuity; al . 
Ihiily different voices in if hi be heard speal 
in Ihe name instant.

Suddenly we heard Ihe cry, "Ha! Rr 
Banno*! Welcome lo our S|wnianU Wi. 
is the fellow?" AH eyes were turned towi 
like door, through which wilh mock soleu 
entered i hh Spaniard. Hemade his way at. 
the gue«is, nodding hi* bead repeatedly, . 
greeting many with a friendly gVasp, look I 
lilnce by Ihe chimney piece, andDegan ealiai 
Irom his hand, a piece of mutton wilh ra» 
onions.   '

Where bave you bewi, Rodrlgo?" criedj 
one. UVfore be could reply another broke 
wilh "About prufitableJuiiinesft?"

 "Only Ihe devil now-a»dnys drives a profit 
ble business!" snid Ihe Spaniard coolly, wi* 
mil »u«|wniling his, meal.

"Well you Lave brought something to ̂  
lerlrtin us?"

"Empty (Nickels il you want any juggl.il 
Ha britk fellow you have Ihe cup m ft 
liami* again?"

"Will you drink?"
" Ye* when 1 Imve done eating but' 

lainixigne or pore water." .
' Cliam|>aune!" roared a dozen VO'M  

once. They rose, and tike ra>rtb and lun. 
incresssd. Only Ibe |<ale yojiih sale molL 
leu, hi* bead resting on both hand*. Il had! 
escaped me, thai at the first glance at RoT ' 
lie hud shuddered, and grown visiftly pal< 
^  » 9Q« JM»esd hisB, Ibr feoeral alien!

BaapMMiiiy

"A few charming Dominicans of those who 
sleep'in Ihe churchyun| al Lu ProuiHe, wilh 
the pale faces nnd eyes of fire."

"You are all fool*, or full of wine; have pa 
tience, you will siKNi enough be side by side 
wilh the nunst v No more ol ghosls and dam 
sels; but I will show you somanew conjurer's 
trick* Bring cards here!"

Amid approving shout* be began lo exhibit 
several trick* with card*, which-he did wilh 
much dexterity and Skill. He made some 
draw three cards, and told llvtir fortunes, or 
described Ihe employment of some friend or re 
lative. Some of his predictions were veiy apt 
for Banno* had all luav. cunuing belonging le 
hisjirofession.'

The silent youth lifting up hi* head, seemed, 
attentive lo every word and motion oflbeSpan 
lani, while the latter appeared nol to observe 
him. All al once, however, be went up to 
 him, presented his j>*ck ol cards, and while he 
fixed bis dashing eyes full on Ihose of the 
youth, raid in a cneetful lone, bul not withoul 
solemnity "It is your turn, noble stranger  
draw three cards, and I will tell you what i* 
presently lo befall you.^Many pt,a*esa thou 
sand*, nnd know not won may happen to them 
the next moment."

The youlh mechanically drew Ihe cards  ; 
The first was the ace ol hearts, which he laid 
down on the table; the others were lb» queen 
of diamond t and the ace ol club*.

"By Si. J»me* young man!" cried Rodri- 
go,afler shuffling and examining Ibe cards.snd 
pausing a few moments; <kyou are move torlu 
nale than all Ihe rest! Your father, al this 
moment, sits al home in his ealy chair, reck 
oning over his thousands, and negotiating for 
you, his only son, a marriage w(lh Ibe only 
daughter of one of the weallbiest men ia ibe 
king-lorn."

"Bravo! here's lo the golden band!" cried 
many of the company laughing. Tbe pale 
youlli sprang up, his brow crimson, clutched 
Ihe Spaniard by the dres* and exclaitusd  
"you are a liar a villain!"

"Ha! let go my jackal, and d>> not disar 
range my cards. It is my fault that'you J]ike 
Louison better (ban the other rich lady?" '

"Louison!" cried Ibe stranger despairingly, 
and quilting his bold, rushed Irom the apart 
ment .;  v

" You struck him to the heart: Rodrlgo," 
snid Ihe cracked voico again. "St. Jean! had 
you lived in 1789, and prophesied to ibe people 
there would have been sume'm'iscbief undone, 
and some drops of blond llie (ewer shed."

"And some fools the more!" added another 
of the compHiiy; and several voices cried; 'Jol- 
licoeur grows sentimental! ha! lia! more wine!'

The uproar euon became so great among Ihe 
Intoxicated gueiis.tlut I was gjad lo make my 
e»cn|>e unnoticed.

I sale on one of Ihe garden terraces, and loo 
ked up toward* the gloomy walls of La Prou- 
Hle. 1 was'not alone for the last six centu 
ries were wilh me and we conversed as cor 
dially as if we had drank our cooVe every day 
together. W hj can compare without emotion 
Ibe year* 1819 at 18U? In Iba first' all etrengtb 
was put forth lu support Ihe loitering dominion 
ol usurping Roma over obrisisin Europe; the 
last witnessed the efforts a) despair le oVer- 
throw like giant of bis age. The one wa« the 
day of monk* anil nw>n«sleri«t, of ialardicU, 
aud feudal power, and knightly combats, and

it Rudrifo, by btaveH.you must!' 
r, H is bWond my power."

lie youth were' engaged in earnest 
Ns^tber observed me.

i must 
l*irk __ __ ._,...._, ,_

  nol! I muesli bava laugbed a thbu* 
at Ihe idea of n spirits' re-visiting 

, and conversing with tbe living.' 
' take sbacM Ur my childish ' 

I know well, inch iolercourse la pos- 
Jl npua yo« sbbe* mediator betwixt

I ate ill.?
b.'tban.aad heal me. A tbou- 
  arn yoors, if you shew hiovlp 

Usal Bid Dim appear; spllk 
i calla him out of the grave.  
in wbich.be must riee lo my 

I mete coward; I must tell him 
.that I am none! He must retract

a! Us! so you will challenge the ghost? 
rouf Beaasur- «ny rt

"Tis well; you are on the spot; stand still; i I perceive that Ihe disclosure! __   
keep silence, and put on this monk's (rock and letter have, u he stales, "dismayed end ._ 
cowl; that your world)v habiliments frighten zed" Ihe Treasurer of Iba Western Shore If

Mr. Majckubin was known to meat a violent 
partisan polJticJaa, I could readily aooMtai fee 
I bese strong phrases. In that ereal.it an*

not the ghost, pona?" 
"I must have satistnctlon.

But wlial do you with wea- 

But till be a|>-

i your weapons «sjth yo 
sjia not assdsd hssuch«

uld 1 do with arms? My oU la- 
1 permit CM to use Ibem. 1 bave 

. , goW-gold-eveo KokL" 
I hire.Voa mot lor* the Joy of love r" 

»e? Louieon baa. dosed her door a- 
I shall never see her more, un- 

i lead bar to tbe allar. She be* reooun- 
bar brother called me toward; my fa 

ns me lo misery. 1 fSMist break his 
  bstray my Louiaoo, as t betrayed my

4ish. Call you abadieoce to your
.' to llw Kotporori" 

ibetraysd my country, whose sscrsd 
I by foeswUI* 1 sit in salety, & 

[boine. Shama rests on me, inter- 
e; therefore fortune turns her 

>; therefore joy Alee my embrace; 
« reuouooes me; tlkerefore my

bave blood let, young man; your 
fall!"
blood belong* In my country lo 

my Emperor-»bul I must let it revhi my Bmperor-oDul I must tat u rev- 
' veins.'" Then, alter a pauae, he ur-
* vehemently "Call me up Bernard)'

ave patience, al Ismst, till another day."
 -this day at midnight I must see
must speak wilh him; should 1 myself
a icto the grave!"

are too much agitated eucb an Inter-
-ISMSI caleoneee?* >

is celsmeas only in the grave." 
are you fixed hi this btliel  "

' there is nothing fixed in this world, 
badness, and my undying love!"

then! Bernard shall appear lo you. 
me  » atidnigbi. to the fsrdaa pavil-
i *nd manUuu lo no one what 1 am

nlbalsoatecUct

ing.-^Aipaars, you must have no metal about your ner- 
incrwRbo. Il will render tbe s|i«lls ineffectual. Lay 
'-"-- Ibem aside. Right, now your puise. Is it

"Yes what more is necessary?"
"Silence and |wiieoce, whatever you may 

see and bear."
The conjurer then began, h«1l singing, half 

murmuring, lo repeat words in an unknown 
tongue, walking round the youlh wilh earnejf 
an*! mysterious gesticulation. As be passed, 
nine blue flames sprang from the ground in the 
circle, and nine columns of dense smoke rose 
upwards. Rudri«o wore a long dark frock, 1C 
a dark cap covered his head. Tbe youth on 
ibe other band «|as wrapped in a white robe; 
hi* brow was levered his keen eyes were fix 
ed intently on Ibe door of Ibe pavillioo.hisarius 
crossed on bis breast. As like ninth flame a- 
roee, the conjurer raised both his hands to his 
waiet, and on hi« broad girdle streamed out 
strange figure* ond characters in phosphoric 
brilliance" and a buimng stsr shone on his 
breatt. He sank on his knee and repeated Ihe 
formofailjur*tion,c»llingon thede.id toawakn.

When the verses were ended, a rustling 
was heard, and the lidding doors flew open. 
A flood of light poured out; clouds of soft fra 
grance floated around them, and reflected on 
IMir purple edges Ibe brightness wilh which 
the walls within shone. Both figures were 
distinctly visible In Ihe strange light; the Span 
iard in bis dark drees, and the tall,white, «|*c- 
iral figure ol Ihe young stranger. I was so 
overpowered by Ihe surprise, that though I 
was sensible of the (rick, my eyes were nearly 
blinded; and I sloud breathless und disconcert 
ed, as if Ibe miderie* ol tbe grave were really 
about lo be revealed.

The conjurer resumed bis metrical chant  
snd summoned Bernard Prany to appear.-Le 
on repealed the words in a stern and solemn
tone. "The flames vaniihed from the cirnls,lbe 
star on Uodrigo'* breast grew piler; the bright 
character* on his gjrdle laded, and at the «fld 
il was quite dark within and without. Alibis 
momwil the note of an owl was beard from the 
roof of the building; his wild hoarse scream 
seemed lo m* a utter warning!

I beard » quick gliding noise close beside roe, 
among like rosebushes, which startled me so 
that I was near betraying royltll by an invol 
untary outcry. It was Louison, the expec 
tant, anxious, trembling, Louison. .Jjow her 
heart beat, how her bosom Mave8%ilh her 
hurried breathing how eagerly did aba bend 
forward her straining eyes a*eu" upon her

be very reasonable lo suppose, that; there wan 
some little affection in hi* exclamalkau. 1 
might conjecture that be desired nmekoUie 
impression that *i eaost awhjl public calamity 
hail befallen Maryland;in rflnseooanos>( that 
civil revolution which brought into power tb» 
present party dominant m that Male* amt 
charged Ibe directors ol the canal company. 
Bul as the Treasurer ia not a mere egeoi of 
party.williiur lo throw upon others uoJHMp I'   
responsibilities thai do not properly adhere h> 
them, we must imagine that the ''daMaay anvf 
amacemant" to which it baa giren aUIMoce 
is uiuflVted Proceeding upon ihJa anpMk 
lion, I cannot bul fcel eurprised. that the IK 
fornMlwo contained kt my letter, avae aa)et 
peeled to lha Treasurer. He knowa that ash* 
of Maryland Bonds issued lor Ibe henefil of ISM 
Eastern Shore rail road and Bailsman and 

«usquebonna rail road, could not be i 
A portion of these bond* bad been at 
quest taken to London by Mr. McLanOasai 
could not be eold. He knowa that Mr. Jo* 
iton tbe agent ol Ibe Banks of Ihe United Stales) 
has had in his possession m LanHon, far a loaf 
time, Maryland bonds to lha amount of f*> 
000,000, issued lor Ihe benefit of the gnson. 
baima Tide Water Canal; at baa not keiaihj. 
to maj*B a sale ot them at any price. He 
knows, that the 6 per cent buid* of ibe SUM 
of Indiana, were sold in New York i 
lam summer al 60 in ibe 100; that __ _ 
per ceot bond* were cold a* low al 90 M f hn 
100; and that a veiyJtanall anxwoi could be 
disposed ofsl that sKrlftce. He knowa too th«t 
Indiana and Illinok. are much, more abh), 
without convenience lo pay the interest«* 
fllteen millions of dollro fJflftOOW) Ihe isfeta 
amount of her debt; be kaowa 
capitalists, who are shrewd 
such matter* would be more reoayv in gitre   
reasonable price for the bonde ot two i 
first mentioned, 
latter.

tlioaed, than for those kwued bf the 
Mr. Mechubin is well tnJMJlinAna f*> 

pay which Ihe Slerlinf Bonds of ihTaVaie were 
iMued. He knows that those debU aisnowsv. 
led on Ihe 10th ol June last, when they 
board of canal directors qualified, 
than $2.900,000. He knowa that 
wee then increasing al the rateof 1100,000 
per month. He knows, moreover, that the. 
new board of directors bad no power lo t>eeV» 
pone at their pleasure, IB* pajrme 
vary Urge sums of money, 
the new bosnf of directors we 
tbe^ner cent bonds or othnj* woahl 
oflbellpaj(centt 
ppthecated, <an<) 
dlrectea should Mr/J

which Ihe* SB4AV. 
' - ' Ls«idsB>r> had

dieitrve all 'that waefving oo, anif 
M« asaisfance, aboald be need my help. 

' i window shullers of Ihe pavi(lion were 
I, fefet a side door stood partly op»n. Op- 

e the door, a lew steps distant, was a close 
, within which I concealed myself. The 
was mild, and a deep silliness reined a- 

«; iiot a breese was stirring; all things 
wrapt in breathless slumber. There 

was ene walclver, how ver, i could see tbe poor I 
yoafh walking restlessly up and down his 
chamber. I marked lh* outline ot his noble 
(estates, every time be passed Ibe lamp

Alas! Ibe misdeeds of the wicked too oil en 
disujrb toe repose of Ibe guiltless; wounding 
Iheas aa deeply as If upon Ibem also tbe poi 
soned (ants ofconecirnce bad laid hold.

gpaas wine stood on a table by his window; 
be drank frequently, and wilh impatient ges 
ture*. Than be looked ai his watch. Not yet 

Whet torture! He drank again  
and listened. Eleven and three 

aihsck hoarsely, from Ibe dark oaken 
ftbin the holsterly. Vela quarter of 
r  O martyr ol impatience. Once 

he raieed tbe cup lo hjafi|>s. He exam* 
ioed the primtng of bis pisflVi shook his head 
mototofully, ami placed Ibe pisloi in his bosom, 
Havmrew a rich mantle over hit ahouWors,*nd 
uajoDnaelously let it elide off again. He opened 
ihs>«rindow. Tbe fresh air asemed la revive 
bias: hi* eyes were raised toward heaven  his 
baadir rested on Ibe window frame; be continu- 
edJo gate upward, as il seeking outapalb lo 
tbe world beyond reach of the living.

 There hn stands  'tis he!" suddenly whis 
pered a (female voice close to me.

*¥*   Louison  'lia be!" answered the 
Spanjnrd, hi a lone lone. " Yet a lew moments 
andaV will come down. Is Bernard in Ihe 

liM  and ready r 
>et O. that all were over!"

rational,' Louison ! You behave as If 
were la happen but what you mosl

But If ail should fail  if even this scene 
sasaiU not restore ibe light ol reason lo his

hint ,^_ 
etrtaglb to speuY. Al lengHi the 
broken. "Bernard!" faltered ho.and'coyered 
bis face with his hands.in unipeakable emolion.

"Leon!" answered the (oldier much moved; 
hut atign from thetonjurer checked the word 
on hi* lips, and he remained silent.

"You called me a vilian. Bernard," contin 
ued Leon "a cnward,  while you yel b rsatb- 
ed the breath of lile. Bernard! I am now cow- 
aad!' Spin of my brother I demand pi you
 I conjure you look in my heart see il one 
dropoliowardiceruns in my veins! Bernard!

I wo is me! LOUIKMI Louison  " 
He staggered, unable lo suppot himself, Lou- 

ison'gave a scream, sad rushed lo bis side, Ber 
nard csme down to his assistance. Before Ibey 
could reach him, he fell, ami his forehead 
struck Ihe cold ground.

An old man, whom 1 had nol before ob 
served, ' rushed out Irom the bushes behind Ihe 
young girl. He pushed like othor* aiide, and 
with a piercing cry "Leon! my son!" threw 
himsell on bis knees and'lining up the head of 
Ihe lifeless youth, supported Jiim in his srm*.

"Awake, arise, my son!" he cried again.
 "Come hither, Louison! my daughter! Leon; 
sbe is yours, she loves you; do<| hear, Leon?  
She i* your* snd Bernard ha* to crave your 
forgiveness! He lives ho is your brother!  
Help help! Leon! your lulber calls awuke!"

But Leou awaked nol.
"Dstid!" shriekejPtbe maiden, and her bsrfrt 

broke with (hit word. "I renounced I have 
killed him!" And sue sank breathless upon
Ibe corpse.

  e e e e e
On Ihe third day after they laid Ibe Iwo lov-

 ers, side by side in the same cold ;rrave, and 
nothing remained lo like rich, haughty father, 
of bis only son, save sgooizing remembrance, 
and a loo late remorse.

"la atieh a case, all hi no worse than il was

"AUa! you know not what me worse might 
b*-. Yon love him nol, ant) d   nol knotv him 
lhatmugbly. I sea his whole heart, while I 
took mlo my own. Imysellhad nearly per- 

Ibe moment when bis father's change
-r -   was tttade known to me, and I saw 
jteareet wiahee on Ibe eve ol fulfilment." 
We must 'risk sometbinr; the result U in 

nds ol Providenoe. You know tbe pby- 
'* assurance, that by such means only .by 

ajpnwerful sbkck could reason be restored to 
harjfJilf empire, and ibe gloomy phantoms that 
¥6'flbjr have haunted himdispelM. You know 
toa.jilat IMS' bam done With a view lolhis " 

"Ah! met"
^uab birsh aml oume wilh met" 
The Chick h» the bosterly struck. In an in 

stant Ibe Voulb disappeared from Ihe window 
" * light hi bis chamber was extinguished

- *j*f K'ri iml lb* Spaniard also vanish-
 J.l»iih«utmy observing whither they went, 
ttUtht nsist  alence ware again around roe. My 
neiih throbbed Wilh .anxious expectation. 

. Tie Uftaqad door of the garden creaked on 
ils.b4tf*e, ;|*iai the sand crack«l beneath the 
tread olhiteianuig ieel, A feint liifht was bur-
-'-^fct tkf p»villwn»' which threw Its pkto 

.. on tlteairangsjr youlh, auproBcbing with 
hi* weapona under h> arm, The door ol the

-  - - ;««him lightly. ».ii 
' All WMW

^rajnhere. 

"?am?Si»s I

Urn BeUngerT whispered

LE1TER FROM FUANCIS THOMAS.
President of tbe Chrsapeuke and Ohio Canal 

Comt»tay, to William A Spencer, Chair 
man of Ilie Committee ol Ways *nd Means. 
House of Rs(.res*nlatives, Fab. 13,1840.

Dear Sir Tbe appearance of ray letter lo 
you of the 20ih of January in. Ibe newspapers, 
was unexpected by me It was nol written 
lor public*! Mm, Hence il li not so explicit on 
one point as it ought lo be, la- guard against

isapprthension.
In the second sentence ol Ihe letter I have 

said, "The sulus mad* in Ihe United Stales, 
and made, and .about to be made ia London

1 Mr. Peahody. will leave ujjta coulrol ul
t directors ol the canal couflly, bonds to 

i|»e amount of £ 160JOOO." IfFtsd foreseen 
that the teller was about to be published, I 
would bave explained what amount ol sales ol 
bonds were "about lo be made iu Lanihtn."

When my letter was written, we bad ad 
vices from Mr. Peabody slating that Ike .had 
sold to Baring, Brothers ft Co. X300.000, snd 
was under a promise to deliver lo Ibem, under 
a certain contingency, an amount to exceed 
£300,000 rooreTjy Ibe first of January lasl. 
Previous to anterior into ibis contract, Air. 
Peabody bad exchanged 470,000of Maryland 
bonds tor Ohio aud Pennsylvania Bond*, and 
was in Irealy lor the ealee of llte Uller. Wlien 
1 wrote lo yi-u I did not know what portion of 
the lasl mentioned £ 470,000 were actually 
sold.' The last advices from London, are of 
the »lbol December lasl: Mr. Pea body had 
then contracted for £300,000 only of the 
£870,000. Hence ia my teller lo Governor 
OrasooAlthe 10th instl have slated, the a- 
mottot of bond* unsaid lo be £308,175, differ* 
ingjo the amount named in iny letter to rou. 
' Tim will And the Bond account accurately 

stated in the table which atomniieaiea my- sst- 
tar of the 10th inel lo the liovcinot.

klh.lVlH.by tt 
June. - ,"3!*-* «?»

'foe whole of that debt exceeded <* that 
day, 82,900.000. The Stale issue of 9 me 
cents al the last session, was to be 94,M6Vw. 
If mesiures had not been adopted to keep than* . 
out of market until 'altef Ihe crisis produflhl 
by (be Bank of llie United State* and Ht^a> 
Siiilanis, bad passed, these bonde could Jhatej 
not been sold above the' rain of fnitmiu aajl 
Illinois bonda or fur mure than Oft k* a 
making in the aggregate jftAttJOh- a Msa~ 
much T«ss lhan thsl requKTlo^ 1^' W-' 
debt of the canal company, 
lenlion lo the deeply embarr__ 
canal company on Ihe part of j 
sale of the five per cent bood^ . i I.IMUHW 
until an o|)p»riuniiy oOared lo lur% tbeiulaila 
money, al a rale equivalent to BaWsa that 100 
ol current l<ank no.es ol Maryland; ami nasV 
ly 75 in Ihe 100 gold and silver, being "die- 
mayed end amazed', at such am kwoo of the 
many dangerous speculations mlo jtbicb Ma 
ryland has been madly urged bynieeai'who 
have ruled her desfinies'for years paiffl alaM 
insist (hat Ida treasurer ought to bograliM 
that losses are nol much beyond any we tarn 
realised. . . :  )

II may be that Ihe treasurer furaees I 
ought nol to bave discussed ihe into character 
olthe conduct between Ibe Btatae and catiej 
company for the payment of Ihaintareet' K«a 
I believe but lew will concur with him in iniiat. 
km Maryland k aiding al cine aa*} the snaM 
and the same time, five companiea, ennWbd 
In constructiag, very expensive rail MnoVaa«l 
canals. With that view, bonds are aWu*J*)ts> 
a large amount, and il the work* ere1 «** *» 
pleted, the whole debt of Iba Slalcn : wilt 'be 
90,000,000. No euilable provation It nrttls 
for Ibe itaymeot of the interest on Ihe bsaida. 
Taxation for that purpose is avoided, aaihn 
apprehension lhat a cautious people aiight n*» 
re»l the whole system, lib readily fusssin 
lhat a proposition toauthoiise the Ireaaui 
borrow money to pay the inter**! 
money borrowed,mq\hl shock wefl n 
ojilnlons. To escape these risks, an 
device (I must 10 characterise M,> a. . __ 
to. Contracts are enieredj into wtfh cosnpansM 
to pay Ibe interest on Iba money butrawai by 
Ihe Sinte tor their benefit, wilh* kaAwlsjrim 
thai Ibe companies (hue oohtraottaf hnTsTaot 
aa income justifying sucb engegemsnla. ,Thh) 
being done, the Slatss then iasttes n eejfaksJMt 
amount of bonds not only ibe advassaa* made 
to (he several compenWs, but lo create Ihn 
 aeaneto My the Interest on such prbnnihnta 
are nol wi«e and prudeni, I have ben nJncn. 
led in a political school which iochaise sjreal 
caution in Ibe use of public credaU . Mavsaar 
these opinions, and il being my duly '~ *" 
line waller, I hope lo be paidonetl L,   
a course calculatett lo lent the ophtion 
iraoiile whoaredee|ily interest**!. If "
plsof Marvland ere stiepnMd to parsaf aja u 
Ibe svatem I shall welch iM (arogreswaph she 
de*|>e*t aaxiely.aad be much rejittoidsTlBBtutf 
evenla dissipate my apprehenileae.

It i* very obvious that Ibe policy psfi 
awl whkli bna received, I tiraSuaipflhV nj 
IkMk ol the the Ireasuer, a* he baa ailHK%r', 
nessed Us progress , would hau pas^nsjMsl 
several years tb* crisis now usssibry MeVni 
in Iba hnancisl an>irael Marvlaml' W< 
such a postponement dssirabh? T * ' 
UK Ibe reeources ol the State so*} 
objccta la which they arn la b* 
Und may now coaiiturad the a* 
her engagements, witLoui nanets «M 
Can Ibh) be the caee fivn to*w hasai 
ihernie »csJSjjbi. puhlk poUry? timew* : - 1  - '  r^~-' - 
contiem 
hai«aa1lha

toaMnaV^I

C^T*
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. and unlfSJ the income on tbw 
. ^ia^imd canals thoulil be equal to the sun 
gwisjeexpectationsbl their pnjeciort, Ihe peo 
ple ol the State would he subjected to a burden,- 
some sysretn of taxation, to w'hich Ihe.y cnuld 
eve nnjpraiiiytiian,. . That I may no*>f>e acces- 

i tctfd'nc, 'at I mnsl sincerely 
tjtich a |MjtilH- calamity. I have 
b, annV'half Ml the truth, Imidiing 

'(he company c«miniiU'd lo rb> 
fcse ot llw "ditinay nnd amaxe- 

rftf* vtrMtcV' my course may occasion lo any 
B, w holm*,-by acls of omission or 'cnmnif*- 

sjbt\, contributed to |iro.luce that grave coiuli- 
IIQk in'the nffairsnf Maryland, which must ar- 
rts> the serious attention nl ull who love Ihe 
rkyJiiurinnAry renown or more modern enter 
jrfiie of (hat nnbla ohl Stale.

A HOT' ru* In say' In conclusion, lhat however 
i£e crfrffrnifie* wuh wlwch Maryland has to 
«fintend may "arrraiin" ii* authors, thennder- 
sVned, who b*« uniformly resisted the mea 
sure's tending naturally lo such n catastrophe is 
ijol "dismayed.?' He hears a heart thai never 
<jiN|iM undVr any uVgrer of responsibility   
wrrtte-ver m»v tie the course ol M tiers, he if. 
prepared (u aid, to Ihe full extent ol hi* lior-j- 
nle powef«,1ii maintain unsullied,the credit ,>nil 
Honor of his own much loved nnd native land, 

r'redil, Ihe honor', and the in'iei;r'ity 
can beand «vjl| IKS m-.iniii»im-i'l, 

.-... ... ..-J from any foreign qtmrirvii, i( eat h
twl alJof rKT-ctlizcn? wiH do their ,|,,(y

farn, verv rwpectful'.y, vnurs, : ts<. •*.>. FRANCIS THOMAS 
'WM."V. Sfesc«m, E*q, 
" ^hslr'oof theCommiltre ol Ways & Means

POLITICAL.
REASONS

Harriton eanni't bt 
..'• frtHdtnt nf the United Slate*. \
' 1. Because he is incompetent for rranf nf the

' Yeirtrisite rntellcctlial qualifications In fill tho
/office. In this respect hi* friends have claim-

 «D lor Tiirhno merit, lie, wn* arowedly se
**ftcftil-«h Ihe ground t>rMffctxii{«&? lity and not 
,% ttioosideralion of any qualification he po*- 

> * iiied for the station. Mr. Webster riuhlly 
f|»reled Ihe'general feeling (among HIP 

filgs al least) toward* him when h« «j>M,  
  '-* :  is thepilv of hi* friends and

his foe»."
i an Abolitioni'l. In nd- 

' diikn to the f-f< ol Ins receiving tlie siip|«>r< 
^ Ijnfjiiiolilion presses and (lie M Mi lion parly, he
* Thns hVen, It he is not at tho present moment, 
_:a rueml'er of an abnliikm society, and has, 

.tporeover, publicly declared himself in f.ivor 
V>f placing the surplus revenue of the country 
,"in tfcsi hands of these Inn*IK'S for the pur|>o*« of 
j IMircbasiop end ((Iterating Ibe "' 'Ve»!

,8. He., it a ledcrati.i* oflhe R-itrn of Ter. 
(Hup: an J when' chared by John Ran- 
 - : '* ;§ "• i an open and zealons «uppur- 

. .. ,._^ _ _.. ^Wlr-awJ cockade Adminis-
/ifratwo, lie aAmilied it. '- , 

T ^ * 4,. H« is in favor of Internal Tfttiwiatements 
' " i General Government, maintaining Ifiai 

i possesses tb» power lo make roads 
----- " - »*,|

Tiuwlr interfcrwc*
in sj. *iluation wh1
it might b* (na»l*l» jkOl

.-.. ..;*-
>.;..V :•?;%, ' \,;|S

' - .'<•>. . "-'»€k^v.
,, '••..•••••":.'£•$-•+ .*.V*rj> i'*&*' 

% W^«ii*t-'^-

15. HMf WJM«o»tW«, acknowMirwifr hHdli«- 
quHlificatMm tor Ihe office ol Prenident of ihi» 
ftojiulilic, contend (hat hin delcctf will be 
(.lied by the lalenls nl the men who will o 
called into hit council*; or in other worria, (hat 
the office of   PrcMdrnt trf the United Slate* 
will \teframtd out,   Gen. Hartionn enjoying 
(he honor* and emolument*, nnd Henry Clay, 
or tthoevei can moat nhrewdly direct his ini- 
beciliiy, wiil be IVcaidenl in fact. Il if nn thi* 
princpln (hat he now returns (he office ol Clerk 
of H.imilton Couniy Court.

16\ The elect init ol Grn. Harriaon wouW 
Rive ascpnile'icT lo prihciplcl at »af with the 
nrfciiMiiioiiftiu) spirit o( our jr°vernm'nt   
irlnciplcs npi>,diiiie<l at it* very «rg»,nizn!ion 

and which Jrflerwn, JVladffon, Jni-kson 
Van B-iren linve patriotically willntood.

17 The o(F,cer* in «v«ry de|iitrtmcnt of the
Gnyerninenl would be rilled with prniTigate ;

olilicinns and dema*oguei, now Imunrl to-
«lhcr a« leaders of a parly by no other tie
han Ihc'ir aiiibition for power   i parlr, num

ber in-; to l>e sure many men ol woiih, but
chir'iiy made up of. (he v.irinua fuclkxl* of lira
country,   ledernlwu, al)ol.tkini*t«, apnglalet,
unti-niMonf, mock juliberi, f|H!cul»tori and
di<i>i|>pninled politician!.

18. Conj;reitk iitfll li.x pronounced Ihe in. 
capacily oi Gcuerul Harriwrn. When a re«>- 
luiiim waa before I lie Sennt6 of the United 
Slate* iliietliui; ineduli (o I* (truck in honor 
ol Ger. Harrison and G»v. Shelbv,   _ motion 
lo strikt out the ,n«meol (Jen. Hitrriiort Wat, 
deciiled in the uffirmaiivc,   a decision too un 
equivocal lu be mistaken lhai hitfcrviccs were 
not entitled lo (his mark of approbation Inmi 
I !M> Government. Gen. Harnson bjpmelf con- 
sidej-ed thai by this act he Lad neen ili*grucet/ 
in (lie eye* of the nation, and in   letter on 
theiu.lji-cl lay*, "A vole of ihe Senate of Ihe 
United State* IM* alia'ched lo my name A 
DISGRACK wUith I am convinced that no 
tin<e or no efiurl ol mine wilt be able to efface, 
and which will caute the blu«li lo rise upon the 
cheek nf my children " ,

19. The iramiHtilily of his lile. The con- 
nivancttol Irirnds from j«er§onal or party in 
teresl and the blind credumy'ol their lollowem, 
may |>«rily cimceul Irom public lecurily and 
ixecralion, .the proclivity ol hi* dijpoatlion lo 
peculiar repulsive vices; but, withal, his in- 
lirmiiy in this resuect has been loo <ibviou«ly 
develo|ted,»rea (o tie effectually and llHirough- 
iv rrilcuined by (he ulmost -impudent denial, 
That (he infU'i.benl ill an'officesoelevatsd and 
nl mi much im|Kirlance as*th'at of (he President 
of the U. Js'rtl«.<. should be a man, the lustra 
of whoM tvpuutiun even live breath of calum 
ny tliould never be aide lo dim if sufficiently 
H|i|Mrenl. That reprondi lies justly UJHMI 
lliu mural quttlilie* of General Harnton's 
cliarucicr is equally certain, and therefore we 
t'tfie Mm much confidence ia> die resjiect of Ihe 
American |>a>pfe lor tlial virtue which should 
ilignily the condition of nmnhoud, lo fear thai 
ilicy will never- *u8er any ninn of hlrm- 
islivd name, to degrade that high seat ol office 
lo which Ihe »u|«jrammtecl candidate ol the 
FcilonJ.Jwriy too c'mfjdcntly anpircs.

20. AHer all that we h >vc said, (here in one 
(ra$<in of more weight in (lie coining content, 
Cia'n any lluj we h»v

The Democracy of this cownlaj. 
waking up, and 11m Whljiff, WlM Sow 
ill the clamor (he* have madn, ut.i 
anticipated success of 'Mr. Harris**)* 
met pronipilv, irWf-bavmel (rtompily^ 

'" lly. and w ill he speexlily^ul at fijl} 
k Wliifes, rrriy fire as mmir HUBS'*' 

f hoist a* many flag* as tKey-j 
 ml riot h* they please, aim

much as they please, they 
ar.d'are denlined To meet wilh-a 
aclibn'uliicll will eventuate in the 
oMhe*1asrremnant oj the party.,

Master Hilly. Rives, oolhe» ..... .._>. r 
visit of Mr. Clay, to Vir«iniat ha* jiubljsliA 
iMs; letter, Irom 'K^HSIIe H«J»t". jn 
throws himsell into (he embn 
Harri'on, "body a 
(o ilo homage,. lo Hie excellence 
and glory, 61 tint bloodless "Mi 
tain"   -'. .

Mr. CUy, will, it is said, whili 
ginia, lake Mr. Hives into his;) 
him <*ilh a spun, on (he pap.- of < 
canoe principle*. Mailer Billf 
luli»re prot'W, am! alt that xMr. 
Ihe years 183-4-5, about his lx;ini 
"«jM<ile<l chilil,-' a ruined urchhrj 
son, who wa* sent loSt. Cloud.   
gullahiliiy ol Vugmia, Is lobe nil 
no more 4h"iiglit ill.

Master Bill js lo be adrailled 
ma I Fount of (Jie legifituaie Whq 
ordinance is-,to be uilministrrod I 
janiin Watkins Leigh, »f.e.'«ev, 
will preach a sermon on ihe i>ctjti 
Henry ft. 'Wissl will stand *|Hrhi 
assuian'ceol the Tippecanoa ord| 
John H..PIaasants(, ol the Whig, 
ge>(graphical dncodrsS, in iifhicli " 
thai ihe nearest rout lo, Guajame] 
erpool, and that the direct cnjir*' 
eigirly u( the humbiur, is via aji, 
ull honorable polilicaTprinciplne^

Wheiher Ihe Reveremj.Mr^ 
associates, can brag or dragoon ll 
ol Virginia into Hie election of 
Rives, is a problem lhal 1 cqun 
It is believed here lhal there is li<oj 
lop much native pride end lole<(r| 
body to suffer it.to be used lik« an' 
lo subserve Ihe mferesis of Air.,/ 
or Henry A. Witeyor Mas(er Bi| 
"Ca.ire HMI," - » 

If the adiuinrslralion 
Y. Masmiuarany nilier^eniocraiJ 
and the ewclion is taken u|i K'fyrc 
we are doomed to have a Whijr,, lei 
name o( ^a*^ lhal is deceni.i>r just 
whoa* not of quite to small n |m 
Rives. Il the Whqrs cumnil h'ml if;; 
in the ranks, they are iua Imd-way.j 
are-entitled to the unqufcligud. pity 
try, and ihe.urayeri i>t,.lh« lioor u

m .1 .. ' ". » • ' •» - • ' '

little Wes'ODld aMWm.l, not'' at all cat- 
ited tojsvm^lhe In'sTrhs or the outside* ol

fhUeJMirii* of (he ptoceiaton.' 
CoT^firV*fi<5'*«s*lh«n honored wJtha.call. 

jlle mnne hi* ap|»e*rsnce,. his wi)j \vronj; side 
' sac Munrne'*, in 1837,alter 

~. __,-,...-.- dnleated by the elscllon nl 
T_.._jr*. Mc,K.im aod Howard- ThfVohmel 
«iad.q.a speech,, which pleased Ihe procession 

iv.e five and twenty clieors.aiid 
r'e»nlence"of ' '

 ji7r-a-'-TT"a-" .-Cflfwin. . At «he Hotel, ol
Mr Corwin, the ninb isstfed a terrific yel^and
cried out IUVMI lustily for Corwin.

A'jL'Jl'^'ytifllitjItoi'l at ihe door, and annnun- 
d I hut Mr CVrwin* was in hec^ . _ .. ; 
Welt ihen^screiiine.d a hoarse voice7t'e'n'f>in:i

(o e^f uf^iiwMliuw' tiV^iielf like a whilKmim.
  But fie U in' bed! ho has breo in bwl llieite 

two hour*. ^ .
 We,don't car,e.for4hr»L wns (he repry'. Tell 

ihirn by- £.|b g«t Up, and Hklk to us, nil stand- 
in)* I'll* a lrop|K>r*, horse, slur! or no sliirt, 
^ .Mr. Cor^tn now made his appearance. He 
u a very gond nwllired and well disced man; 
Sinl h« attempted lo gralily the procession, lull 
lailrd lo do so.

JI Mr-.C,urli* ol New York, was favored wilh 
|*\ Cjtll.hes.iid a few Words to the procession & 

nlired. ' . 
f Tlie .w.holfl proccsfion, probably numhert'd 

^nma to 400 (vcrKims, nl least*one Ihinl ol 
^fihum were ol Ihe Jissolule. clashes ol soci' ly 

is a incnly group, »sa!l such miiliiight al 
are, and embraced nil kinds of people. 

There were amnng it, many young men ol
would do 

in can 
 ... . .... .. ...... ...... ning \va<

la most miserable and contnmptible failure. 
| j The. linml<ujt, was n (inn S|tecinncn, ol the 

1 Klorificulions, and jn||ific«tions, that you read 
nl, ns b*.\ ing Irunspifed in ilifTeronl sections ol 
llie Union, In give an impression lhat Mr
 Harrisnri i*'|K>pu'lnr amonw ihe People. The 

nf ih's kind ofthintc, is a musi miserable 
and coitleinp'ible humbug.

In ihe H«ute, Ihe New Jersey contesled n- 
^^:(Mm, h'is be*rt thw topic of the day. Mr. 

1lBlr»l>b;'ol 'Alabama, has l>oen speak my all day . 
JJvioVnlly d^ains^tiine. The aff jir^vill,! hope.
•\e dtiven'ibriiugh the HOUSH In night.

    ln'the'S«nuie, Mr. Buclmnan's Resolution 
mvthe Currency wiu>ailni>teil, after which 

Nri" (inmdy's rejiort, was taken up.and dis 
istetf tr Air. Strange
.'1 f: AH Ml. __._________

WASHIKOTOS, Feb. ;28 
"TTi« tT«1t1more Pnirii<( nfyesterday, had ilie 
»^jn»lilliu*i>lent audacity locate I but Mr. 
'an Burnt, is lobe withdrawn as a candidnte 
r re-elaclion. .W.lien.he 4iiade Ihf (Mitjic.i- 

^_ in, he must have, known il» uiier falsity he 
,'must have bejfo iiivarr, that he ullerKil thai 
uhich every tMiiinKifntn- in Ihe Uiti.in,kno»ft 
SM Iwfalse, aiwl yel he dared give ilia falsehood 

J'i.||ia,w.iirlil- I,.
^ In my note ol y«s(p.rday I omilled fosfule, 

(the Whii: procession of Ihe ni«;hi beloru, 
Hiied Msell in (root of Col. Benton's lions'1 , 
I by-llu; utterance ol (he most ofTiMisive and 

|lriitt*nn, nnd obscene npltes, insulted the le 
ss aj his larnily.

U-tliis noble deed, one of'l' "" '

•tjfcttf,-!

BA'8TON/MD.
- »-3. . ii,

TUB|yi.VY MORNING, MARCH 10,1840. 

FOR PRKSIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUREN
OF NEW YORK.

09-TUB LAD^'H BOOK. The March No 
of (his Inshionable and deservedly popular Pe 
riodical has just cheered us wilh its presence, 
and >v« anticipate a rich treat when an opjiorlu 
nily is alTurded us lur an examinution of it* con 
tents. .,-,:. ..•--•: f-_____ '.-^ t

CO-The Eililor, of the SuaWRtiANif A An- 
VOCATU, at Havre-Uegrnce, Md. wishes It 
dis|Hise ot hull hi* K«(«bbshmenl to one with 
a smnll capital and who couh! condiict theaf- 
Ixirs of ihe office in Ihe absence of Ihe editor. 
The inducements hold nut are fluttering, and 
we think the investment would be a pruGlablo

Ttaj

4 here were among 11, many young i
fttat rcspei-labilily; nnd irhilsl I noi

I ;hem no injiisiice. I shou'd he wanting i
dor il I did not assert thai the. whole ibu

CAROI.I.TB ELECTIOS. The follnwing <*s 
(lie result ol Ihe elsclion held on Tuesday in 
Caroline county for a Senator In supply the 
vacancy occasioned by the dealh ol Ihe Hon.
Johrr. Boon:

Distric's. 
Upper, 
M iddle, 
Lower.

WHIG.' 

Jamen Turner. 
202 
204 
196 .

VAW
Rubt. T. Kecne 

118 
217

Report.
Lethdature to epproj 1riat*'r'ajl 
means before- a resort M had lo a' 
will of course require Ihe sale of 
stock and ihe use of the surplus revenue, ft 
will be recollected that^lhe interest ^ram   por 
tion of ihe surplus retwnie, set apart 
pur|iose,com|>rises (he present scboid i 
amounts (o 884,000.' The rep^H, pmpiises (o 
a|>t>rnpriale lo this purpose a source of revenue, 

more certain and secure Ibe receipts 
i«enger«on ihe Wasl^Rloey .Briick 

olthe Baltimnre and Obk> Rail 
amounted during the last yuar lu$ 
revenue i* never fail'ng Ihe Insolvency of the 
company;c«nnol effect it. Il is cenai*j<an*1 
imperishxble. Tlie report however informs 
us, (hdl at llnjfcend ol Die year 1841 ell ihe 
available means of the Stale WilP Im expecteil 
and taxation inevitable, and permtmtnt. 
a sum not less than 8600,000 annually', 
relief should fie a (Tun led by I hb Chesapeake 
am! Ohio Canal Company and the Botlimnre 
ami Susquehanna Rail Road Company. The 
prese.it valuation of properly in Talhnt calmly 
is 82855,943, upon which she wmikl have U> 
pay Hie sum of 811!,055,67! as h«r propotlioo- 
ate part in the event ol taxation. Carolina 
would be requested to piy upon her prsseart 
valuation the sum u> $8 017 8fil We wHl 
lish the report enure next w««k.'   -   -

The Senate has nol concurred in the lesMu- 
tion passed by the House of DeWates in fe-

"•*:

665

Majority.

863

37

)ulion-to(ho E.S. Rail Koad i 
we published last week, and w«|pw« toMler- 
slund request ihe House to re-consider lls volt 
u|von llie same. Thus il appears I be baykt it 
lobe con-nifnced anew and lli« Legrslalurit is 
to umkrgo the fatigues ami fury, incifotil to a 
"kerrt encounter of tongue.*," upon a subject 
already exhausted by debate. ' '' : 

The Bill to aliolisli ihe nrmouries at Fred-
Extract of a Letter from the Fdilor.

Annapolis, Marcli 5, 1840 
EASTEnK-SHORisTHRAsuHBn-RESUJiP-]" * »nd Easton, and the L;md office of Ike 

TIOW op SPBCIB PAYMBSTS-RKPORT or, Easltrn Shore, Has un.fer disitis.ion lo^lay.
Wo incline lo the opinion thai il will nnl (KM. 
Nothing has yel been done wilh the BihVto 
abolish Hit: office ol' Eastern Shore Treasurer.

There is a Mil before the (fou*e lo abolish 
Imprisonment for debt. We shnuM he hifhly 
gratified lo see this Dill pans.* Making pover 
ty H crime i* i» vcsMge of ancient t--*"--'   
disgraceful in- Iheprvsent

»» e understand (hat Ihe Whig members ol

i oji WAYS .AND MEASS  E.
S. RAIL ROAD,&C.&G.

Mr. Pere Rob in ton was this day elected 
Treasurer far Ihe Eastern Shore by the House 
of Delegate* vice Win K. Lamdin, removed. 
We in common wilh older* rejoice to find the 
Democratic party in the Legislature and eUe-

lierr, discarding that description of jxililicalnum.inity which has l>cen the means of be;car-j --••••• •—••••••—"~ ••"'* ••• - -•
. i i   ir Uie legislature have noumaled. David HofT-

ing its friends and enrichini; its enemies. If n j 
fuw ol the whig* whit have long enjoyed the e-

man (ot coin n kind bdl noiufieiy) ami 
Lffili Kerr E«qrs. a* elector*! vaaJieVllee lor

e I in Ihe Ocntocralk: balance and lie foundIJnlc. sTt>ile othrivk* anil broke his hesd. 1~""   ---  - --  - -  --- --- ' j ihe Slate ml large. , j-7^ ,
1 ".l.~.- .."•."'' .... . I wanting, ~ let them not repine at ihe motleralej. + - _***he bad not broke his neck.

jiiverliy u->, whicU -they lhem-| CoMMVt

rmmd, prove a dire impediment
ial chair   it is no-TtKira^sj^ tts's than THE 

WANT or TUB voTkrsos^ptt: rBOPL.K.fo«l

Jniled ST^fenena?e^^op|ioscn 
ilciion ol.'tlte tariff and in June lo,*t,capiH-d 

i climax of bis absurdity oh (his rabjecl 
.j.Ly decib.rin^ (bat "he would sooner see. t be 
' ttrrrti of Norfolk and Charlfsion covered wiih 
' Crass (ban content to a modification or a re- 
, peal of Ibe tariff iaws." 
; 6. He is In Ueoc of a National Bank with 
_ braoclie* peneiratiog c\'ery part ol the country 
'  «n institution unknown; In* Ihe constiiutinn 
jOf thsj <}oT«TOSnent, and, i,'» experience has 

Vrovsd. dangeraiis to the liheN<ie* 'end preju- 
, dicial to lk» interests of the pom^e- 

.. -7. When a  aember of the Ohm lb»islatnre\ie 
TvoW ffvor ei.settiof while uten into scr\-iiu<!e 

jt Jor jpsM; f mea*6re in ixrlecl con«nnanv'« w ith 
,.'ij»»s bj|af.k. onckade princiules. The lamen >-lue 
,* Jim cwieni Conr.eclicul, llm repniach'ol wh.'cr 

. ikal Slate is em^eavouring lo remove under ih>' 
plea lh»t tUp Codo is faliulous, conlained a 
similar pniviskm.

,. -A HflBontends lor Ihe right of Congress lo 
sibolielroivery; and imu'sts lhal with the con- 

1 °^4|MU'of the slaveholding Slate* (here in no 
^ Jfmttitulional otjeclion lo it. "The COUM ol 

"sjpiancipjtion," said he in his 4lb of July Oru- 
VUooai Uttevioi, Ohia, in 1833, "is a n iJijecl 
•_ it-ear my heart" and added lhal by a zealous 

1. WMlectuking of the work by Coueress, "«e 
uk 'oi w :ud t > a day nol far distant whin 
i American sun would not lo»k duwn 

. v, Vino a stave.'" With the consenl ol the slave 
MJing Stales! .So with their coiiseiil alone all 

', Ibe other Slatesi should be taxed.-. And lbel» 
...   je ".no tonslitutional objection" to Ihis! 
. 4 ,. 9- Gen. llarrison first acquired notoriety as 

'.V} 4ntf|date lov the Presidency ol the United 
",,' Bt*lesthrough Ibe puliiicul Anti-Masons of 

  .t/Jrtoneylvenia. He avows himsvll "the oldest 
i. Aejlt-Masoq in Ibr country, buying formeu his 

fnjiuiictt against Masonry as far iiack as he 
»- can rMBembtif." The ri|[bt lo disbelieve in 
.   tiM utility of ibis institution no one questions; 

. -...bart llw«ttempl to press such disbelief into ser- 
fbr party purposes and personal t»mtminn, 

' ' regirdod with public scorn and 
_^stion.,  
10. Gen. Hsrrisoe h in favor ol ^ (rihiituif 

' i proceeds from (ho «a!e ol Ihe national do- 
tin sjiuons;the Slates; or in olli«r woids is 

riisiJavor el-taxing Uie whoio (>eople'.-to pay the 
stebls which the imprudence oj a few Slate* 
*Htj|jOunuTa«ied;!or wha' everi* wjthdrawn from 

: Mse swtionut Ireavury to relieve tbo i>ri>fligHcy 
. of.Slete legislation musi be immei.'iate'y re 
placet! by taxation, direct or otb«r>vise, to 

1 the unaroldnble expenditure* ol Govern-

TI1K WHIG CANDIDATE.
It will be recollected that in addition |o>his 

o her nurilt. Gen. H a rri*on elands pletlgeif, m 
:ase -ot his elect ion lo the I' residency, tat. 
, roscribe the members ol all secret jrkuetiaa; 
and (but no memWr of a masonic or Odd Fel 
lows Lodge, is to 'he permitted 10 ffyif Ibe 
common rrghts ot en American cilixen. It 
was noon that ground he-wus nominated as a 
candNUte four )ear* ago, *nd he was first 
brought out as candidate lor Ibe next term by 
Ibe Ami' Masons, by whom the pledge was re 
quired of him that he would proscribe ihe mem 
bers ol all secret ucieiiea. II wdl fbe recollec- 

if (lint in the Ull of 1836, when llte last-Prea- 
,ential election look piace, Ihnl ibe Anli Ma 
w)n < jolilained a m»j"Mly in the Legislature of

the subjecl, i^ was laid-aiMe.
Mr. Grundy'a reporl-^ew-Mr. DeMim%m>n- 

assumption resolutions, Vfc* (lien lawttx 
dUiu>ted by Messrs. .<Jrh(en<jHn,r" L' 
St'raj^e, of North Caroimti. 

' 'Itf the House o' lieprenrnlallceii, 
ol'Conr.ecUcut, held Ihe "ftoor aU^Uflr^ 
New Jersey conleeted Akscitotr, iMsrf»W 
employed when I cloeeA•">    -'  ' •••-

'-•' ' •- •••• •-' ----- rKrh .

At ilit- time I cluved, the Floii«e was 
!n settling a qfieslrfiior order. Nolliin 
kind of ci>n«vi|iiencf has l-een done.

In the Senate, Mr. Grundy's report hns 
l>«fndalMied alt ilev, byM«Mr». Ta'lmsdge, 
Ut-mlrrsbn and Strange. The debate-is yet 
goinubn. * • -

Tli'K>'Pli!hidelphia and Baltimore Rail Rond, 
to day, lo-"(uke the mails on Mr.

'Yours JOHN DE Z1SKA.
os* 

MOD no, M si«C,c«Ti«-

i,i!- 11. He is en adrocote of the unrest ride. 1 
'it iaUotaatme paper currency system, which has
W permitIcatiy, since it««»labli*hmenl. prixluceil 
5 i Jtsesirous revulsions in trade revulsion* ex...*4

prix 
ilsiiH

ti> every psin of llie country, and 
. -.. jll classes of community. 

.. , fc Hie voles while amemlwr of Congress 
' .«>iu3J|MV kim to have favored every profligate i-x. 
- ' t |ie|idilure if Ibe public money, and to have 
' 1 v,*s>|i'ses|t_4V.er|. wliol«s<)m« metisure of reform  

,Jek£Te>faworliHl the consoliilulion of power in 
~ the sacrifice oi ihe rlghis of Slates 

I that »t\ribu(o ol

anifTbaddeus Slevens became 
spiril in lhat Indy.

ll will '* recollecied also, (hat members ol 
ihe masonic frslernily were dragged Irom va 
rinus parts <of ihe slale,(oan*Wer imfure an In- 
i|tiisiiural con.^miitee «>t lhal body, lor Ihe high 
offence of as«oc vli.ig in liiendly inlercouse 
with those lo whVm 'the' parly in |«wer was 
liosli'e for no reavon wjialever. Among live 
test Ihe editor el the Un«|fl Stales Gazelle was 
dragged,in ihe depth o' 1 Wi'nler,before tlutt high 
and mighly tribunal, (o answer (o thechaigeof 
moial tiea-ton lor belongii.'g to a secret society; 
and wo had supposnd from I lie indignant man 
ner in which he spr-ke of ib« ouiragoous and 
vinlenl movement dial he would not, very soon 
give his support 1o men who countenanced and 
approved of such measures. Gen. .Uarri*on 
wa* first nominated as a candidate Ibr the Pres 
idency tor-ibe' next Irrm by a convention ol 
which Ihe same TbaddeusSteven* wai a lead 
ing member, and lor (he reason thai be WAS 
pledged lo Ihe eup|>»rl ol the views tmd<iraaa- 
sures of (lie Anti-Mason*. Hi* nomination 
was confirmed by the Harrisburg convention, 
in consequence of the overwhelming (tower and 
Influence of the Ami- Masons and the Abol- 
ilionisls; and noiwiihiianding all these cir : 
curastances we find.the eJitor of the United 
SlHtes Gaxelte, and other Whig member* ol 
secret societies, and among (he rest some who 
reside in this city, lending ihuir aid in support 

'of the candidate ol that unprincipled anil proa- 
criplive laclitm. Were il possible lor tied. 
Hurrison to he elected, we might expect to sen 
Thaddeu|£leven* occupy ing sonae prominent 
and impHptt |>o*l; .and Ihe member* of Ihe 
sec let societies; who are now giving Iheii sup- 
(K>lt to the cause, dragged before a tribnual, for- 
mco on a broader scale, and embracing the 
whole. uj.fcm, to answer k>r Iheir conneclion 
wilh tlW« societies Sliould such be Ibe case,

Sea. In a late number of the
1YIOH HO. UBK^W* * »! ^ «»* *-  " **»   -^yn—  ' . ^ _
 TlTWTlonAI.LlAWOivi2»-->»lk.O«K'WHB;J S'' 1 "'l' l'*''*tI1">)! 'ne'' rler« ' " stetemeiil in r«l- 
MR. BKLL-COL. PBrt-wiM.etc. «iu.; "i"x" " ' ---"   J =  •*--  - ""« 

The "Whig Young men oMhe jCi 
Washington," some ol whom aiipeareiLtu 
leaslkeighty yeais 61 ugV; arid itbt 1«w il w 
staggered under the loud«l rhetracuo ' 
ho i ore, or accomutnted quamtiiesTKii, i 
water, lull night, held a kind.ul: Jdetri 
"flare up,"- ami tin) hwnurto -M*n'l'n^» 
in that way, -which Iwfcunruiins '*», 
sense of proj>ri«ty, •  '-.', 

They lorinj^a procession, io-ihe.best' 
they cuuhVaoanteepin^ thenvielve* ia-1 trie a* 
nearly as practicable, "under ihe circuoWftn- 
e* ol Ibe case," they praceedetl.untlor-Ui^Wi 

dunce of "flambeaux and noses," whictisii 
by the way, were Ihe color of ihenasaliil 
nr John Hokars, ol Alaine, to uke up*Iheir

Bank-! They hnvc rejected the Bill from the 
House fixing upon the Gist ol July a* tho pe 
riod for n general resumption in Ibis slate, nnd 
substituted (hrrelor Ibe 15lh of January 1841 I 
The peop'e can now tee which parry are f>r 
and which against anemly resumption. The 
period fixml upon by the Senate is after (he

l\\

- T 
an cnmmunlcation wfeb B«l\

The» lmvo »l*« o"«> » »»  » irencJent N

Wye Landing has several advantages over

ertifce Hi Ihftarers at sea during the jear 1839, 
taken fhirti a lecwd al the office nl the Amer- 
l<jan Sealflan's Fri*nd Society. The statement 
frttluflin^ such disasters as laras they cnuld be 
hM!fcr!«hieil.   The whole number of vessel* lost 
u set ilnwn at lour bundrnd ami lorly-ona. Of 

  four ship* and barks; brrgs, 
Wi^i hiMdrad and twenty -four; schooner*, one 
hundred and ninety-seven and nine sleam- 

.btMix. Tliirly_-lwo are nol cla-srd. Some nl 
ltie»*Are-ii|imcd were tost towards Ihn close of 
1838, hul were ni| reported until wi'hln the 
p.i<t yerfr. Id aildition lo theto known losses, 

missing vessels have bcpn repor-

line of marcll, lor (lie rrtideaces ol the feadutg 
Whig lioiisol the day. The tirsi pl»osrthay- 
halted at'lo mv kaimlwlge, was. lh«vptlHNsii 
hotel ol'Col: Monrne, of the. New YorkjOily 
delegation in Cimgroas. Here (hay gtif^siiiu 
cheers, bul as Ihe estimable Colonel JiaiUretit- 
ed, and not'being lond ol ihe pomp, pa 
Circumstance at a Whig- ~toeoiut*ivtM 
in Whslntigion, h6 did not 
procession marched on.

It nejt( Called on Mr. Charles Nl 
Mrs.' Cocliranv's and cried out most 
I luil genileman.. Mr. Nay lor sooit' 
av|iearance In night cap ami slippers, 
fly'si whole torrent ot denunciation al'

ru'.iiration; l.-utlcil Mr Tipitecaiuie lo thrsttv 
and wouryl up by singing "the fcs/h ol Doctor

j J led during Ihe yea-,' which with their- crews 
were, most; probably .lost. Th« number of 
lives re,porle,i| los,V is five hundred and (hirly   

, which fulhcoiisiderulilj s.horlof the real

afrty of l*fenly thousanrl-men, 
14 ilattroced Ihe ahspiiceof every quali- 

l»l*smuO and a diphimatUl during
P««lM«nh'-, by I"" lullor ''» Boli 
U»bim-lhe. course. jiroper to l>e 

'^.
, i'|-«Miraii*H lojhi* adoiiwisiraiion of 'ihe Guvern- 
LI', i*|ol*-iMi iuterleiente-.nJlich. when allempled 
^j^t^i-wr^osewlgtol^au.rjIU.mio j>e' f»ass«M*«

e.
'jjjiisl iLsrs'ir-'""  Jl-" t-'"""rtj *' our mor- 
~r~~ pUc«l at (*<r!ul risk, and the 

' KSJSM lavil 6

il would he impossible for nay one (o comrois- 
serale ihelr cnndition. whatever regret might 
he fell tot lhat of .others, who might hjp placed 
m Ihe same situation. They have   sample 
sol before ibem'of lije violtnce and outrage, to 
which Ibe principle o/ (bat vile (action lesds 
them limy knuw thw Ibe Whig candidate is 
o'penl/ (Hedprd l« sustain and. carry out 4h«tr 
principles; and yet they heedlessly aid as fur as 
il is possible lo elevate to power ibe man who 
is thus pledged. Dothey imagine that because 
they aid in supporting thecau** they will e«-, 
cai^e the fale ol others? Tlie jiope is .rain.  
The editor ol the.United States Gazette had 
given his support M Ihe cause in 1830; but il 
did nol prevent his bei'ig dragged to Uarris- 
'nirg in the dead ol winter to aniwsr for the 
tf«-nc« of being member of« secrel society ; nor 

will Iheir present suppoH of the same caine save 
him or others in case il should sucteed in it* 
I>*4M«M ilruf die. U m*v lie of some impor- 
anre lu lU MasoM and Odd Fellows here ud 

eUwUn lo y»j SUMM atlealMn W IbeM iownj

.Dobbs, in ihu first book, common 'meli'e, 
roencing Altlie'pause," and begihnm|;-. 

"Pity ye cripples, oh, pity give, 
AM! lei *n old IwalUer drink and Ii 

Mr. Naylor, wlw.is a very amiable 
was verjr. effective in his address; and iy 
b« peculiarly happy-'-on the-slump-ni 
reward lor Hi they gav«» hiin several n 
hearty cheer*, and then marched OH . 
bavins; got any Ihinv lo wet Iheir wbi 
Ibe i;re*t scandal ol Mr. Nayler.. r 

They now took up tUuir line of rn 
tho residence ol the 'UrMtConsliluliiHMil 
ycr;' and arrived at bis

Tins "laleroent slioxrj that nntwithstanding 
Ihe improvenie.nl* which have been made in Ihe 
art ol navigiiion and in I he const ruction ol ves- 
sc^si within lale year*, (he loss ol lilt) amTpro|»- 
erly at sea is still very great. Moral means 
«re (Veiled, in addition to (fie helps of science, 
far«r«.uiiiv ugainiflbe prriUof the dfei>. The 
practice qt absjuiiiing Iropi ipiriluous liquors, 
\vh'ch prevail* on hoard of u.nny m<T hmtirten, 
U.g^ally in l»yuur ol.tlieir superior salely; not 
only bei'ausethe positive evils of intemperance 
are thus avoided, hut elan because a tire tier de> 
greo ofoiri* and wntchlulnrss is Ihernby ensur- 
'd. The Co**! Survey, when compl t d under 
he direclons'ol Mr. llarsler, will lend much no

of the next l^egislnture, and ibe nTject 
is too palpable nol to be understood Regard- 
leMol the convenience of Ihe people nnd in ut 
ter recklessness of Ihe public credit abroad, the 
Whig (tarty in lht> Senate ol Maryland are le 
gillalinff lur |x>htic»l Capital u herewith lo ob 
tain an ascendancy in the next House ol Dele 
gates. But we niidake'llie |«<>ple of Mary 
land if they suffer I he.iuselves lo lie coerced into 
(he support of any party which i* exerting all 
its energies to v sit uponfflhein a con I in 
uance of evils now ulinont in»up^»oi table. The 
effi-cl ol the suspention on the Slate's bonds in 
foreign markets is |>erfecily manifest fiom the 
present deprec ation in price; nor cm we rca 
s<mi«bly top* lore revival ubio.id of the public 
credit, until we show a disjmsition at home (o 
sustain an early and |termaneni resumption of 
sjiecie |w»ymenls. In corroboralinn of tins Met, 
the Messrs. Barring* ol London, under dale of

Skiplon us H place ol l)e|*>sil 
ous m shipment. Tho r»wl

Kruin previ- 
kniding. In it is.

alwafs In-ller, many otour tanners lixve found 
Ihis out by expeiicnce and prefer ha vine I heir 
Corn or Wheat shipped oh hoard immedialely 
rather than carried in boats down lojhf river. 
Powell and Fuldonian shnw-*Vrr^ titftnt'Hmn 
lo encourage trade, iKev frequently 'purcUse 
grain al the market-prices, enrl-run, Ihe ilsk
ol i(el I ing less in 
sisted larmers

Unllimore. They hnve as 
embarriissed circumstances,

and being always on (lie *|«it, ara ever phnnpt 
anil reuil) , in the transaction ol business. 
These ifcnllemen havi! An excellent store, 
amply furnished wilh every articre nf luxury 
and use; which they can afford to sell at (be 
lowest rale*.

I have been induced, lo make these remarks, 
Itecnuse I think they merit the public pa Iron -

OF THE PEOPLE.

i' ilathird reading yi-slerd*y,hy 
ll.beinein session uaiil 4 o 1-

age.

RESUMPTION BU.lA-TheSenate;as
serf this bill thro' i.-.i:-.-. =---. i-
a vote ol 16 lo !
clivk \vjitiout adjoiirnmen'

The bill requires the b.tnks, uniV>r efficient 
prnnllies, l» rtiume tpecic payminlt tMMK- 
DIATKI.Y alter the p»Mai-e of Ihe act. H 
expects de|M*slles made during the suspension, 
I r. ml ihe operation of ihe law and Uaves them 
lo be collect«d under the act of 1824. .

December lust, write to Mr. McLnne, Presl. iburg Reporter, 28iA w/(.
of ihe Baltimore & Ohio Rail Road Curupony,

4 doubt lotliminisb Ihn number ol sbipwreks on 
our own Atlantic shoie.

. ^ ,
cheers for one Daniel Webde 
of his late sojourn in Knelend, \^A Ms 
cy *ith tlie society al ATrosci*si*(>Otei;fonls-; 
could'not Imagine what (H* l«&6«k ftttfcnf, a" ' 
did nol re*|M>nil. Again' 
and Bg»in »U 
did not come.. 
my dear

IN~WILMING-
TON, DEL.

The following is a summary of the property 
destroyed or injured; . . .

.Tho. stable nnd .hotel of Mrs. McGee, in 
Fourth street, thn first entirely consumed, anil 
4h«.t>n»l ami second »tory ol Ibe latter burnt, and 
furniture censideiably injuied.

Tlie three story hou^f at ihe corner ofShi|t- 
ley and Foueth street, owned by David C. Wil 
*>n, hiirsil loihe »ec<md story, and thr furniture 
of Mr. Buddy, the occupant, considerMy injur- 
exl..;.' •<.. .   .

The grocery store of Mr. J. Monnuifh, burnt 
4eik(ree.i:oiul story, and Ihe goods and furniluru 
much broken and otherwise injured. 
aW'.befadjn'ining building occupied a* m millen. 
ery^ftire, roof and third story burnt.

The building on Ihe corner ol Market and 
rlh. slreel, occupied on the ffrst floor by
Zib» Ferris, as a watchmaker's shop, Jo 

*, t"(rlhhUil as a drug store, Misses Barr 
rown, as a stock and Millenery store, A.

-. BhaUd'Ss^a-barbar *ho(i, and Ihe sacbnd story
- t'MY.' Muff, atari office the roof and 

peri (rl fbefRrd slory burnt. 
! TKe it«Ht WMs the Union Bank roof and 
trarrel floor burnt. .. 

-  *W adjoining buildings, occupied by Jiiilgr] 
' * , roof and garret Moor burnt, end fur- 

really Injured, 
llier or nol Ihe bulldinM were insured
j. L_«"tj^^._._ _l .-^1 '

a* follow! [

The maintenance of specie payments in N 
York and Boston, Ins almost *,iveil ihe credit 

I the United Stales, nnl tlie circumstance in 
(sell Is so Important, but had sus|Hinsion la- 

ken place in these cities,there would have been 
no meana of counteracting the hostility of Ihe 
;ir-*s which was crying down all American 
securities as worthless. A resumption in Ma 
ryland would have e great effect on iliesecun- 
ies of the Stale, and we Ml confident 'Ibis 

course will have been taken by your hanks 
before this reaches you, fur as Mr. Jeudon has 
raised money enough^hy the hypothecation of 
tis slate stocks In KM^pll the engagements ol 

the United Slates DJOTt here, we hope there 
fore the Pkiliidelpjii* hanks will resume, and 
Ihfcl all banks*in future will, by limiting Ihoir 
issues »nd by confining Ihenaelves itriclly lu 
tanking business, check thti^pr.tt o^o vert ra 
iling and over importing, Which.'ha* l«il to re 
sult* so fatal to Ihe Credit and rial prosperity 
Ihe'couniry.

'The House ol Delegates, being com|io*ed ol 
a majority ol Democrats, will contend for an 
early resumption, and the Senate, being whig 
will we suppose, ai)hcre lu the lOlh nf Janu 
ary next.. Soil will be seen .If no defiuil 
action is had during the present session ujmn 
this lrnitorUntsul«Ject, all censure properly al'

njlure 
W

There is nndtekaduw ofskiabukai the Ire 
it the work o( d*jeig«.

laches itself to the Whig party,
The very able report of Ibe committee on 

Ways anil Means was read tc. llie House on 
yesterday. It made Ihe Whigs mince, an 
drew fraex a praminesit genlUsiaa 
ly ^Mr. tnck> tU pweaiw o)  

MKXICO  DEPEAT OF THE FED- 
SRAL ARMY. The New OrleaacfiuUctiii 
>f Ihe 21*1 nil say*.  r-i-:

he "cliooner FrederKtk A rnel arrived in 
mrt yestertlay, in six days from Maln^oida in 
Texas imd we arn mdebled tn-thc-pnHtetii-s* "I 

.'apt. Hughes lor the Colorado Gazette of the 
lib inst. Irom which we exirart USB'(uTIowing 
nnuncement* nl the delcal nnd dis|xrsion of 
i* Mexican Kexl»rali«t* Humor* Jo (lie, tarns 
fleet, oaiil to have come from Bffexicarf port*, 
lave circul/itml for some days |*asi; and now, 
with Ihe confirmation, there cun rsmain no 
loubl, that the attem|iid revolution Apia ftded. 

"We stop the press (n astfkiuci*. (net ten or 
welve Americana, lale from the Federal Ac* 
iiy have arrived in Vie lore. -1%er stale that 
he Centralists threw a slrrmjr 'rjirtforceniriil 
into Monleray ju«l before Ihe Pw|er«li*Uarri- 
veirbehire it whi-reupnii the InltW U*a>-ked out 
without mekine an atiem|U iJfj%-jhe town. 

The Central Irtiops pursued lk«lb. and no 
engagement between Ihe cavlu th |iar*

IBS irmk place, in which (he Fe^stMMie went 
defeated, end lhn<r whole army disperse^, On« 

, some 250 Mexic*us and oO Ainfricsns 
were in arms on this side of Ibe Uio Grsiitk; 
he.rest,have scattered."

BALTIMORE PRICK CURRENT.
COkKKCTED

Offiet of the Bait, j
Baltimore, March 6.1840.

GMAIK. Sales ol prime red'WJifal* llRV' 
been nnde (o-day at Ql per buih<!l, which now 
appears to bo the maximum role lor .(hat de 
scription. We quuie common to prune reds il 
90 a 100 cent*. ' v. ' '

Sale* nl good while Corn lo-da/a! 41 cent* 
and of yellow at 47 evil* A parcel m exir< 
prime quality white, lur the Madeira "market, 
waa taken at 40 cent*.

,We SMolsj Hte a< 50 crale.
ClM«rMt.1 *  wortt tip to U
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PROSPECT!!*sfoajMcti cMnne*
and strsntjloen the bowel* and wwpar'i nsMleh »"

Harness Ma .
Congre*«1oiial Globe & Ap- • • • rMany persons emigrate to the rich an J fat He

POSALS will be received,

r

t .Q» Salufder evening. U*t at his re*M«ice 
tn'tltk co>intfln the 42nd' >*ear 61 ha»H|£f, 
CapWJn B 8. WIWDME ol the United Stair* 
Dragtmns. . .- 

In Dover, Delaware, on Sunday last the 1st
EA*LI

..   . ,, -., ,   -, .., , --.....it the 19lh day ol April next, being 
Mr* Ann G. wife ol Rev. Lev. *»'«**, KllMer Monday, for Jumishii.g the mattrlal*. 

Conference and dauehnr Lni|forbuiWing , Proleslant EtnscoimlChorch
lale o Queens jn , he , own o, KM, M%,
ill .will Ue sen- - - -  
'w her.

w , 'I11"* 
of Mr. Charlas R. 
Ann's county .dec'd. Her d 
ou*ly lamented by all who k

and Last J\otic>
''nt i»del)leil to the mtirie of' Ro- 

l.- Hlicxles, dccM , are re«prcllully 
lilaH*alti -1 all claims rem.iiniiife unsetllvtl 
«U*r.|he lOlh ilayor April, "ill be placed in 
the hands ol officers for collodion, a* further 

e cannnt lieyriven. 
PKKEtiKINE.UROOVIEa.ul 
WM. LOVEDAY, Adiu'r*. 
-it." vol Kubcrl H. Kliwles, dec'd.

is to be 41 fool by 70, witfc a steeple (intla'ive 
ol ihe stone tower)'98 feel high', to be a-^pliln 
but pure *|i«cimeii of the Gothic order of ar 
chitecture, alter a design furnished by W m. 
Strickland, Archiiccl, ami to lie be built of un 
dressed £ran:lu laid in rut>l>le maaon.try 

The W hurls al Easton Point, which are 
loathe reception of kl>e niHlerinls

'
B. Thono persons who gave their note* 

for articks purchnsed at the ventlue in Srpiciu- 
ber Ml,, are informal, llmt the sume will be- 
cuine due on tlie 29th of the present month 
(Murch,) nwl they are rvque*lt<l lo nlteml lo 
the *«me wlihuut lail. G. & L.

»n<l accesnilito lo Bay cralts. drawing aliout i 
feet ol water, ajrejkmile distant Irom the *lle 
ol the Cliurch. The Church will be buil 
(with very slight variations) upon the plan o 
Hie Protrstanl Episcopal Churches in Salem 
N. J. & Westchester, Pa. Persons deposed ti 
cnntruct.aro requested lucaHon (he undesignec 
at Eauon, where plan* and tUitaiU ol the build 
ing will !>«exli!l>itr<l. 

Per order,
WM. LOVEDAY, Chairman, 

March 3, 1840. 3w

OHMB. RAT
l.»t)fcc>iixensofTatbot

Tkayar*

inform* them lhat he has just 
Baltimore with ncomplttt aiut

tnt o/ MATERIALS, suiiabl 
ufaclura of

tortbsiflafrj
«>«t recommended am

by tb»in«*t eaperbnoed: physician* 
daily pr*ctice> 1*1*1*0 taken by those 

ttwinselvMi whenever J^ey teellbe 
of those Jiaeass* in which they well 

4hemr to be efficacious. He kn»w* this 
ally the case in New-Ynrx, PWIa

 oil of the West, In the- hope of attaining  
future competency, bul ala*t ere long thattope

W|frtm- 

h^v?«2

Albany. Boston, and other Urge cities, (country.

Harness, &<
they have an extviuite sale.

V P A 1 H.
fT\be ladies olSl. Poler*'* P»risli com|ilem« 
J. pUt« ItoldiitK a F»ir in Eastun, ih« lliiid 

.week ol Muy next,lur tlie benefit ol'tlw Prme* 
tanl Epi^coiial Church, anil milicii the uitl of tin* 

.ladie< "I lira uomiiy, ami uUuwjwre, vvlm muy 
Ctfl inicresleil in llxt cuu»u. , /HI;. 

Marcli. 10 1840. .' ,

Look at This!—• ;'*'•*

TH E subscriber, owing (o *ome unforeseen 
circi|in«lancr*, is compelled lo clme hi* 

burine** in Eaiioii. He llit-rclore requests nil 
'persons indelued l» him In call null settle their 
.accounts immediately, n* it i» ini|Ki«sible (or 

iWm to give'any indulgence. The busine** 
Will IIQ conducted Irom (lit) firtt of April tiy J. 

''H K. SlMniMh.ni, llw 1'irmer proprietor nlChe 
 hop. G. D, SHIELDS.

U. 0.—The Kutiicrilxr nflern lor rent, for 
the balance of the year, hit Pwullmg House, 
nearly oppmiie tlix Union Tavern, 

inarch 10-11 G. D. S.

A FUESH SUPPLY.
FKESH Oranges & Li-iimn*, Hunch Ri 

 ins, Smyrna Fit;* & Almonds; a genf 
al variety «il CANDIES, &v. just received 
and lor iule al Ihu new Drutf Store by

SAM'L. A.LOWE.
AUn, Mnvnnn GIG A US, and an assortment 

ol G AUD&N SEED, warrantedoflatt year*' 
growth. S. A. L.

murcli 3 If

He ha i on hand a pne aaaordnentol SAODI 
BRIDLE* AMD tiARNKM^Mitablefor Co 
CM, Gigs, BuRict, Waroni an*(Cart« al 
fine slock nl plnled steel "and braM 8TIRUI _ 
AND BITS, Valecea,Saddlebag* and cloHw«| 
fi«i;«. Horar Bnuhe* and Curry-corabt, Tr 
and halter Chains, together with a good ai 
meat of

big and Switch Whips
of ever* description. He ha* al*o » variety flfl 
WALK ING CANES, of various kimt* awl} 
sit**, and a'general aawrlment pi every otl 
article in hi* line, nil nl which he will aejl 
the most rraitoiinble terras-tor CASH, »«M! a«a*| 
cerely h<i|>e( his friend* and the public wilf 
give him an Marly call. '' 

janO ly

to the uee of the abnve pillf, iMlaunlcen pallid 
countenance would have been restored loiti 
florid hti*, the vital enrr«y re-established and 
the whole system purified & invigorated. They 
are now regarded a* an inestimable public 
bleating, and indispensable lo the health, com*
tori, and even the local prosperity of the In-iin •>
habil(ant* of many portion* of our western

These work* hwve been pobfisfiedby'fsssT' 
7 yw»* There are now more »ub*ctibera*lstX 

lint them,prebbly, thin for any other |Mfaer 
eetL Inhed in the Vnileo Slates; Certainly '

become* blasted, when they appear
paired and enfeebled const Hut ion*,
Iron) attack* of (hat direful lei ror of the - _. . ,
Fever and Ague, if luch persorf* hail resorted than therlrare lor any Other paper pobUsheila*

The Steam-Boat Maryland

COMMENCED her Evslim and Cam- 
bridr« trips on Tuesday 25lh February. 

LEM'L. G. TAYLOR. 
OO- Ptntage and Fare, 82,60.

B. All baggage al thu owner's rUk. 
L. G. T. 

25 1840.

£OO CORDS
•OF SEASON ED WOOD FOR SALE

F<>rS.ile, on ihe'(Choptiink Ui- 
ver slwre, nl Poplar Neck Laiul 
inp,) Two HuNnRKii C*>RDS ol 
s«u*"n<> il lire wood—O«k,Ash&c. 

on reaaimle trrins
JOHN LEEDS KERB. 

Kntlon, 'march 10—3>v 
(((••The Maryland Gazette al Annajiolis will 

pleyie copy the above.

FOR SALE,

THAT large and commodious HOUSE, 
  ti'.ualv on the corner>ol Gnldsbnrimgh ti 

llarrisnn streels, al prevent occupied ny the 
Kevl. Henry Mnnoti. ApplkatitHi can be 
innile In Albert G. Nk'hul«»n, who will lie In 
Euo'.un on or nl«>ut the 1st of March. Terms 
willtilso IMS made known by adilre**ing a letter 
to him to the care of llats.in b Hnnlan, Balli-

Notice to the Public.
A11 person* indebted lo tU Suoscrlber i 

hereby most respectfully reaueated to pay, 
(he *ul scrilier all ncoiual* due him; on or I 
lure the 16lh liny ol January next. ' II lb» i 
count* due him are ant.paid on or before, 
lime above slated I he i twkl account* wit, 
placed in ^he Immls ol an eflcer kir coUrCtiof..   
I'll* <ub*criber lurllter wishes to notify lh» 
public, tlwl after,lhe lr. day ot January next;1, 
that he will require the c^sh, for all.horae* byj 
him sh<Hl, and that he will shoe n» hone, unl< 
the cash be paid uru»o the work isdon*,.. 

>.,,;. JOHN BAKKR.
Jan. 7 1840 .

. ,__.. _..._! preji 
tied oppMilKNi,Mid secure the ax 

|4bO*l eminent and' best informed pliysi 
i Ihe country lo render them useful lo 

, can ooly be fairly ascribed to limit 
e and preeminent virtue*, 

riahkt, however, a* this distinction is, it 
"v be acwNMiled for from Ibe intrinsic 

liar properties of the medicine itself 
I not pretend to too much, and it accoro 
tall it promise*. Dr. Hunt doe*no 
il, for instance, that hie Pill* will cure 
Me* by merely purif) ing It* blood;but
 My don pretend, and ha* (be autkori-
 ily proofs lor |«*itively asserting laM
-tdiinien, taken a* recommended, will 
(real majurily ol the 'disease* ol the

. i, the lungs, and Ihe liver, by which
 lily ol the Mood is occasioned. The blood 

ie from the contents of the stomach; ha* 
I color and vitality given to jt by Die ac-

[of th* lungs, and a* u performs its duty 
eulaling through the veins and arteries, 
U yellow ot titViu* excrement, which

^b*termed its reluse or worn oul sediment, 
,ei( and ditchargid I')'.,the liver. These
-, then, are the anatomical mechanism

In air&sa* of Billiou* and Nervous farer, 
.-Tpothoodriacwm, Low Spirits, Palpitation* 
of the Heart, Nervous Irriubilily. Nervous 
tWeakness, Fluor A Ibu*. Seminal We knew, 
Indigrslion, Lot* of Ap|teiite, Pain* in the 
Side, Limb*, Head, Stomach or Uatk, will 
invariably be removed by the use ol the Pill*

On first feeling the premonitory tyroplomi 
occur, it I* advisable at once to clear thorough 
ly the stomach and bowel*. In no way cf>n 
ihi* be belter and less inconveniently effected, 
than by taking a lew dosrs ol

Dr. leans' Pur^jring Pillt 
the value and wall-auth»nlicaled virtuefof 
which medicine have been, and Mill are, loo 
apparent lo call for further comment. They 
tend to promote a healthy *ecretion of the Bile, 
and render the system capable of receiving 
with l>enefit the Invigorating andSlrengtben- 
ingPilhr.

Dirtctums er* nfbttow.— Take four or 
more of^he Purifying Pills on the first acces 
sion of Fever, and cmtlmu* the *»me number 
every other night, till with the additional use 
ol the Invigorating Pill*, a permanent cure i* 
obtained.

The fit Michaels Academy*

JWTIVE.
ERSONS wui.ing GERMAN EMI-

UANTS.can !>  *U|ii>li«d through th« 
. o4, the »ulifcril>er. Those wishing l<>

ronrn. Mil. fell 25 (Gil)

. 
*it fJ^hxelvM <>( IhU kind of lalxir vuu ihi so

NOTJC^
ri>HE subscriber nffjrsal private sale, Ihe 
JL FARM at present In the occupancy of

Samuel
ot three years

Incorporated at the last session of the G*n>| 
era! Assembly ol Maryland, will bni 

lor (he reception of Student* on Monday '(k*| 
lOili day ol February next, under ihe dir 
olM. Spencer, recently 61 the Beverly 
nary The Course ol studies will en. .
 lilt Ihe branches usually Isught in such 
(lilulioni, lo wil: the Lalm MM! Greek l»e 
guages, Fnglish Grammar, Arithmetic, G*»| 

use of the Globe*. Algebi 
and Spherical Trigonoa 

veying. Mensuration, Heiglh*, Distances, fcc,I
- ' ' - .dmwotogy, Dec 

recina and Rotas* I

tratu* by which the blood i* manufac* 
Und preserved; and il it therefore obvious 
' l (late of these should be the first con- 

 lion ol the physician Now there are 
 "causes Iliat will affect and derange 

urgans, with which (be'blood has nothing 
ivcr lo do. Thus the stomach n>ay U» 

fly tlebilitated in one moment, by affright, 
' disapjioiiilintnt, beat ol the weather, or 
Uber nervou* action, and be\ wholly un 

tie dfgest its lixtd. I* the blood lo bl«me 
sV'A nerrous action of longj,onlinuance 

dtte*«eule<l dys|>«p«ia, with headache, 
htal and physical, and a funeral re- 

tot* other «vit*. Is the blood lo blame lor 
Intemperance, by inflaming the coal* 

( stomach, and leaving it in flaccid pro- 
i weakness, and a« undue quantity and 

Ipuance ol pui«alive medicine*, by pro- 
tjitg the sanie effeUs, will put this organ 
Lol ute lor digesting wholesome solid lood,

Take three of the. Invigorating PiTT* m (He 
morning, three at noon, and three m th* even 
ing, on the day* when the attack* do not oc 
cur. f

The attack* usually -occur every other day ,
Price One Dollar a pack, Containing both 

kinds of Pills. Sold at Or. KVANS'S Medi 
cal Kslahlishmenl, 100 Chatham street, New 
Y. And by hi* authorised agent* throughout 
th* Union.

T. H. DAW»ON k Sow*, Agents.

DR. WM, EVANS* CELEBRATED 
MEDICINES,

Are composed of Herbs, which exert.   spe 
cific action upon the heart, give an imp'ulsi; or 
strength to the ar.eria ty*tem; the, blood a 
quickened and equalized in it* circulation 
through all the vessels whether of the skin, or 
part* tituated inlwrnally, or extremities; and 
a* all the secretions ol Ih* body ar* drawn

ihe District. This large «n4 fccrsM 
scriptkm is conclusive evidence. *f (! 
fulness. They are invaluable tfflfll' 
an interest in the proretdingspf Congrw. 
other publication give* ihrm so full, hot' 
so cheap. Il I*, indeed, the cbespett puoli 
lion in the United Stales 1*1 hap* In tb* woi..... 
Our position a I the seat of Government enable* 
u*lo print them at so lew   rale. Wetfcrtr 
compelled to publish I he proceeding* ol Con 
ic re** in Ihe detail, for uur daily paper. Tni* 
done*, it requires, comparatively, but   fSMtt 
additional expense to change them to the forijiS) 
ol the Congressional Globe anil Appendix. II 
il were not lor 'these circuro*l*nce*r_we Count 
not publish Ihem for four time* Ik* Mill- 
charged. In some part* ol Hie United Sis***, 
UM white paper, upon which these work*at* 
printed, would sell for a* much** we charge 
for ih* publication*.

The apprnachiqg session ol Congret* wilt 
probhly continue seven months; and a* U im 
mediately precde* the Presidential  lection, atl 
Ihe prominent political question* which dtfUftl 
the cmiMry. will, no doubt, be full* discussed. 
These considerations induce us to Wievt that 
the CoNCnEatiiOKAL GLOBE wiH makefyw'- 
hundied, anil the APPKNDIX, between sis 
and seven hundred, rnyil quarto page*. - 

The CoKGREasioNAL GLOBE is made op 
nf the daily ~p~roccedingi ol the two bouses of 
Congress, and Ibe *|ieeche* ef Ibe member* 
condensed. The yeas and nay son «W import-' 
ant subjects are given. Il is published weekly, 
with small type,on sixteen royalquailppage*. 

The Arpcnoix contain* the speeches ofther 
member*, at lull, length, written out by them 
selves, and il printed in Ihe tame form  * Ht* 
Congressional Globe. Il il published M last 
as the speeches can he prepared. Usually 
there are more numbers printed for   SSSS.JBSI 
then there are weeks in it.

Each nf these work* is complete m ifaalK. 
Bui il is n**irabkytis> every tubscribertQ I 
both; because, if there should be any amlii| 
in the synopsis of a speech m the Congn 
Globe, or any denial o4 it* correctnes*,. 
be removed at once, by referring to Ik* I 
in the Appendix. . ,  _ > 

  Indexes to both are sent to W**Crft>mJjr«0 
soon as they can be prepared alter lh**,djoafn-

thus impoverish 'ine blood ami th« whole I | roro the blood there is a consequent increase

J at ft *tJ Jit B

-.-- ._. aid, directed To tfye Mills, care nljkerr: «ndotlwr*, I* about three miles frorai£as> 
ThoutS* llopkiii*. Haling Ibe number, age, 
fcc. and i«rm of service," ill be acvommodaiad.

" tieTlie tcrjns lor negotiating
JOSBPlI 8TEINGASSER. 

Wye Mill*, march 10 (GiO

SIMPLE.

,an Mxxupied fur the last two
™* V^fA_ • Sj^ill | ,MWU«1WH, «4V*MMyw..Mn., ^« «

IgkiwS^a^U Vflfr «snrf tt*
  fn>ral£a*> I nnd Natural PhlUiaiphy.

With the view lo furnish faclllies to perse*!* 
ol every grade of fortune, for ihe education 01 
Ibsir children, Ibis institution has been estab-

This splendid ahimal, 
now in line condition, 
will.slJnd for marcs 
the ensuing season, al- 

-lerjialely al Eu<ion,lhe 
1 koyal Oak, and al the 

proprktor's stable near Si.'Michael*  (wrlicu- 
lars in hand-hill* herealier,

JAMES AULO. 
march 10 3 w Manager.

_ _ _ _ _ BWv*MM««Bi
fn lunger lhan it <itn«rtvise would, and the 

1 to become no i-om|x>sirii and tranquil, llwl 
lng« when il arrive*, will appear* i>lf**ing. 
) t»M (n* too many H hit liax e ne|(lecled tl^eir 

tiluiimi* or had them mimed by inedfcinr* 
amislured t>y  ignurunv*,)   *ourt« of misery 
Llihorrcnce.
flMsy are su comjinunded, that by strengthen* 

Ktd equalizing I Ins ucl ionof Ihe heart, liver, 
\Kker vMtera they exijeTlne luil, acrid or 
ltidiH4ller which renilb>B4h« blood ini|nir«i 

llte circulatHMi, |nrai*S!t|ulhe 'excretory 
i into tlie pauage ol'lIstSpwHs, oi lhat by 

tirisk or slmhi evacuation* which may be 
rvguhitetl by |h*ikxe* ol llw Herb Pill*, 

|ay* lUiiMuibrriiig lhal »hile ihe cvucvua- 
ilte howeli»re kept up, theexcre- 

ks from all ib*.v^*||jj|i<|;>he lx»ly will aUo 
(going on in the sawproprtilHW by which 
an* tlie iiloul m variably becomus |i«rified.' 
... Perseverance in ll>* use of the'Rerl 

! will undoubtedly cffrcl   cu'O evun in the
 I acute or obstinate diseases; but in such 
t * the dote may I* augmvnicil «c

inveierucy ol tiw disease; these J
' ' hly HI 

be uketi
r. > cases iw'fly pochHitBriacisioi 

Hpiiaiioiis of ihe Heurl, Nervous lrriial>Wt
vuus Weakn.-w, Fluor Albus, 8<
 knoto, Indigestion, Lots* ol Ap|*tite, r »,- 

hey, Ha^rtburu, General Debility, Budily 
akiteayjClifonttiforOrMn Sk-kneic*. Fl«- 
l«l Hymorit-al FamlWs, Hyaierics Hea-, 

S«ai SJcknes* N^nht Waiojst

IHOOREWARD.
I will give the above reward, for 

 Ihe apprrlifnuion of negro mun, 
NED RIDOIT, who run off 
from the farm of Mr. Malhias 
George near Wye Mills, on 'l-'dur* 

. ^_. _ , day Hie 27th Fell, (provided, lie ii 
. taken oul nf Queen Ann'* or 'I albot iinintiet] 

, ,.. nnd filly dollars, if taken in either of said 
irj* oounlies; I will in either case, pay all reason

 hie axiam***, for his being confined in any
.VJ^H1,*! that I 'get him Ned, it about 80 years

i .  Wage. He may he nadilq known b; a large
irl;t3K*rxm Ihe forehead, extending through tlt«
>. f t- .uppM Mof Ihe right eye. .

Ned, ha* been living for aome year* near 
.' /th* Truppe, and Oxford, and i* well known in

   those neighborhood*. He ha* for several year* 
b*en in, the habil ol (joing lo Baltimore, and 

,. .Maying one or -two months al a time, and I 
ix* ¥*W lh*r* to noiloubl.bul what he will make 
'*, »r tntt phwe,' so soon a* an op|Kirtunily offer*

 Captains of bo*t*,«*illng from the loiver pan
  t ol Talhot, ere particularly requeMed to koc| 

..* '  lookout, tkat Le<|iwnntgei on board then-

ton and contain*

250 ACRES
OF PRIA1E LAND. Th* term* will be 
liberal for 'Cash, or in exchange for Negroes, 
by application lo Ihe subscriber near Den too, 
Caroline county, Md.

SMAUEL COUNCELL,
Ageul for Wiu. Councell 

(eb 25 If

IN EASTON, DID.
Waim'sand Houck's PANACEA.How- 
aril's Preparation ol BUCHU  G. W. 

Carpentar's do ol Liverwort, Saiaapnrilla be 
(tear & Mucassur OIL, fur Ihe hair; Cologn & 
Florida WATERS  Hydo's, Windsor, and 
Fancy SO.U'S -^Indelil'le Ink, for marking 
Linen, tic. with or without Ihe w«shi While 
Lead, grd. 12 1-2 & 25 w. kegn  and a gene 
ral assortmcni ol PAINTS  Alan, \\indow 
Glass 8 by 10, 10 by 12, fee. together with, 
Principe CIGARS, Candies, Raisins, Figs, 
Almonds, &c. &c.

SAM'L. A. LOWE. 
Eaiton, Feb. II, 1840  ly

lished under legislative authority ujioo the 
chen|ie«t plan poasibl*. The charge for Tu* 
itNui will not exceed 86.85  .quarter or $29. 
00 a year, and bearding can be bad ir, the vil 
lage and neighborhood at various price*, never 
exceeding  )& 00 a week. Su Mkhal* is a* 
heallhtul a* any town in the U- Stales, and a*

Is ihe blood to blame for thia? Again 
i regard to the lungs, it is w*4l known that 

^glu cold, occasion**! by damp left or by a 
tent ol air, will mflame the bronchia, all 

I through Ibe branching; sir lubes of Ihe 
and create «kh*r MW«**ive mucufc, or

i dis»as>i 
su|ipUTatwn ol

a,\houMk limely remedies ma 
H^'tktU can cure. -1* tne bl 

liU»oBB»a**IIKictt: lo; k4s«M) «K 
Wt.wWii
ranee, or other prostrating causes hav"e 

>«ulk«jr*d it away, or paralymd il with dislae- 
SKM, become* unable lo carry off the bile (ram 
ike-circulation, nod instead of discharging it 
Ikrwagh Ik* gall bladder, leaves k to conic 
uwantgb Ihe skin in jaundiced and sallow sV*»d«, 
and lo rush upon the stomach in irpi 
 McMive quantities. I* ll e unfortui 
lo blnute tor tbi»? No: these .vital 
never affecled by Ibe blood, until

ol every ter.relion and a quickened action ol 
the abhorenl and exbalenl, nf discharging ves 
sel*. Any morbid action which may hove (a;

meul of Congress.TERMSr ', il 
For one copy of the CnngresiioiMn1 Gtet*,ttl 
One copy ol tb* Appendix, 9*

Six copies of either 61 the above worts WiH 
be tent for $6, twelve copies for %10, *n*t n 
pro(>orl»ooale number of copie* for ^ Urger 
sum.

Payments may be transmitted by mall, 
FOBTAOB PAID, at our risk. The notaf&tjt 
'any iiicur|ioratPd bank in llte United Ssffsi, 

' ' ' of the counu*i*rh«ir«'**Ven place i* correcletl, all ob*lrnciion* are re- current in the section of the count. ... _ _ 
moved, the blond i* purified, and thsj body re- J subscriber reside*, will he received. But wlfcp
 umesa healthy dale.

These medicine* after much anxious toil and 
research, having been brough by the Propfie- 

lo the present stale of perfect ton, su|ienede
medicine*;

are

them; they are its 
mer«lv iheir

_..  ._ _.., malhtamlng the 
dM performance of in lunftioni nd pressrving 
Ih* vital stream in a pur* and kfjalthy state 
^*u*e* it (o le«t many year* longer than il oth 
erwise would, and the mind lo become so com 
posed and Iran

itaftribers can procure the notes of bank* i*» 
the Northern and Middle States, they will 
please tend llien>. . .^ '

To insure all ihotwnbsn, thcnibscriptiur.1 
should be here byihe*9ihol Docembtr n«xt.

luil, that old age when il arrive* 
blessing and not (as loo many 

who nave neglected tbsir constitutions or ha

tnqui 
will appear   bl

Notice. :>.i^ ;
THE subscriber hnv ing been sometime 

enguged in Ihe Manufacturing ol Pump*, 
ha* now commented the business in Ihe town 
ol Easlnn upon his own looting, and having 
supplied himsell with Ihe necesMry tools and 
(ixlur«« therefor i* now prepared to make or 
repair Pun>|ift,dig Wells and fix them in, in 
(lie best wurkiimulike manner, and on Ihe 
most reasonable term*. Any persons wishing 
such job* done, and feeling disposed to give 
him a trial, will plense tKimmuoicaln their 
wiihe* eitliur by call or writing   all which or 
der* (hall be pum-uially allrndeil lo.

Keierence.   Mesir*. Loveday Uosxell and 
Chcezum.

The public* ob'l. servant .
. JONH K. WOOD. 

!eb!71840. (Gly)

matron oi |iaent* having chiWren to' edjttCate.
The notice and patronage of Uic.jHiblic 

re*|iectfully *o)Jcit<x». . ,. 
ib» Board ol TnietsM,

•the

D

ROBERT WRIGHT.Jr,
|aratll«ab.ihN.Turwr. 

Wy« SMk, M*T, Hawk

THE

TAVERN

THE ANT1 SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

JOCTOR SICARD.forlbe convenience 
ot those afflicted, ha* been induced louV 

iiosilehi* /tnti Sifhililie (Frenvb) Specific 
for the perfect cure Of *ec*ndary Syphilis al 
Ihe Drug (tore ol Dr. E. Baker, Norik Easl 
corner Charle* and Pratl street*, JanM* H. 
Warner, North East cornar Ballimor* and 
Eulaw itreet, J. P. Willlainsoti, North W«»t 
corner of Gay and High (Is. TOM Median* 
stands in Ihe highest estimation ra Franc* and 
generally used in Veoerial hospitals ol thai 
country, and for many years successfully p 
lisvd by Doctor S. in Ibis fc other coonlries. 
Doctor SICARD has also plated in' Ibe *- 
bove stores his Specific for Inespeedy and ef 
fectual cure of iccanl vases, al»o, Specific -to 
lhec«reol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Seminal KBu 
lions weaknesi of the Blailder and Kidney.

Persons purchasing hi* prepalion*, will 
have an advantage which no olh*r advrlisaa 
medicm ipoaesM* a* Ih* Dncter ins ti-.lar 
times willing I give ndvioein obiUmo* and. 
occMioned by peculiarity of conststbH) eases 
other clrcumitancei. ' >'

Ilia longstanding a* a practKlNtr in tlie 
City, and hi* succra* rn Ik* euro of diseases ot 
UM alKive nature render* H tusnecessary I* i 
mor*onllies%4ijiicl. Doctor Bkarcfs olli 
N. W, corner ol Liberty and Lexinglon I

'Pill*, «r* confidenlly recommended 
rtloving complaint*, and direction* for 

 pDMUpasiy. 1kem:' dysj>ep«ia, in all it* 
' "" and liver affections, in every 

female sickness, morepar- 
ta incident to mothers; fluor 

_ _w lever and ague; incipient consumption 
Ma1«cU**s w bather of tb*4iver or lungs; bead 
nck« wnd gitdiness; lossW appetite; nervous 
M spun s: inebriation, or delirium tremans; 
Sl>*liiiiilil affectuml of all kindf; rheumatism. 
«j£Mb«r chronic or inflammatory; nervousa»d 

(ever* of every variety; scrofula salt

them injured by medicines adminialered by 
ignorance) a source ol misery and abborance. 

They are an compounded, thai by strength 
ening and equalizing toe action of Ibe heart 
liver, and other viscera, they expel Ihe bad, 
acrid or morbid matter, which render* Ihe 
blood impure, out of the circulation, through 
lli« excretory duct* in lh* paiiag* of the bow 
el*, w thnt the brisk or slight evacuations, 
which may be regulated by Ibe doses always 
remembering that while the|vacu*tlon from the 
bowel* are kepi up, tlie excretions from all Ihe 
oilier vessels of the body will also be going on 
in the same propor lion by which meuns the 
blood invariably become* purified. 

For Sale by T. U. DAWSON & SONS,
Easton, Md.

i, and all bkKhes, bad humour*, and im- 
pwrfl onnsptexioni of the ikin; re*tU**newat 

daily irritability and melancholy; 
complaint and cholera morbu* 
In grown persons; worms and 

aVdulency with bad brealh; chlorosis, and pal- 
is of Ihe heart and head; change* of 
constitution; and for in paired an* di*- 
NM) constitution* in either, sex which 

k)inr<i*Bf been [ermanently Sieved by any 
glMr medicine*.
rll* purchaser sknajtd* be .careluT to gel them 

"'" waiJOO Cbatk*m-«inel, New-York,or 
Mlbbrised agenlr, »s all other* *M base 

mnt imptwilion*. For **rfher par- 
we respectfully invite the public to 

other advertisements' and medical 
iteh ma

Washington City, October 10. IBfe.

fSO

Blacksmithing.
THE subscriber again appear* before the 

public to inform them that contrary lo 
all reports be i* ilitl carrying on the

Prolessor of Mnsic.
Propose* to give Instruction* on In* Pauio 

Forte, Guitar, Violin, Clarionetl, fcc and nl- 
 oloopeir some classes for the UisUuctioh oi 
Sacred Music.

TERMS.
For Instructions on th* Piano, 

Violin for on* quarter (8 
lessons   week, each one hour 

For Instruct inns on the Violiu, Clari 
onet t, Flute, and Vocal Musio ff( 
classes of 2 or 4, each pupil ",'.'   

For teaching Sacred Music in OlBSSSJ'. . 
eachpupU /T ' JW 
Halt a quarter to be paid in advaQCJO/uav 

aon* misaeJ ty the laulls of lU PupH?«Ji:b* at 
hi* loss, by that of Ihe Teacker, In I*  *> 
counted for. As soon a* a «erfer k««nens> 
the Pupil is answerable for the wliole of it

Person* desirou* of liking )f**OMr will, 
pleate lo sign the subscript**! list, 
left al Ibe Gatette Office, Oct. 8,

IN RASTON, MI).
THJE Sunscni»RR havinK rented Ihiscom- 

nidtfiout and wrll ealablislifril tavern stand
(lortoerly in the occupancy ol Mr. E. Me 
I lowed, J nnd having had the tame newly and 
coni/ortwtily filled up, respoclfully solicils Ihe 

of the tiubltc.
Tie STA BLES belonging lo tlih esUb- 

li'hnirnt have been extended and put in com 
plete order, and the utmotl care of horse* will 
lie taken.

<T>lli* CARRIAGES win be in constant 
atlendanc* at Ihe Steamboat to convey | 
ger* to any imrl ol lha Peninsula.

(s>BOARDEIiSwi 
ihedny; we*k, month, or year, on the 
coniuioJaling terms.

The public's nb'l. serv'l.
RKESEA1ERRETT. 

Easton, Dec. 17, 1889.

N. B. As there are no dwiht many f< 
wlio will attempt locMmltrleit tk«abotre 
alicines, in iWSVHuencnol their grant succe 
lki«i*U> w«ia the public not to purchase
medicine* ptirporliog to b«bw( except , frorar 
Ihe above tianieii agents. '   .. .'

Dr. S will also attend to all in 
branches of his profesiion.

The above Medicines are sold by (he follow 
Ine ac enls. • < \ 

T. H. DA WSON fc SON«, ICailM. 
W. J Ns)IVITT.C(nUe)fin*. 

April801889. I/ ; f << /^,

BL.ANKS OP EVERY DEJtCRUV 
RON F.iMl..tlhi*«Bcei ' j ,,..,,«,

rfiteh may b* depended upon for th«k
lacknowtedied truth.
----- H" DA WSON fc SONS,

Easlon, Md.

UldHL? IMPORTANT.

 t bis old stand, at Hook Town, where he ia 
t.repared lo execute all kind ol work in Me 
line of business. Thankful for Ihe litterai 
(hereof pakeewge extended1 lo him, be re*- 
p*«tMly scKeit* a continuance thereof, and 
pl*dga» kinself to uss every exertion to give 
general satisfaction to all who way lavur him 
with Iheif work.

The subseriber i* too w«ll known be hopes, 
to'be injured by any report gotten up merely 
lo effect hi* business, and. assure* the public 
when he detennineton declining business, thai 
be will give the noike himeell, i*>iAvu( front* 
lint any on« to do it fur him /

Ha i* prepared lo execute all orders Ikat 
be enlrutled lo him, with punctual My r

PD**««, liver complaint, dyipeprtl, 
 *, piles, rheumatism vonsuinp- 

g kax colds, spilling ol blood,pain inAs 
Mewls, nicer*, femala weakness, ill 
 JMtWJvn «rnl disease* are sucv***lully 

Dr. EJMJfS' Medical Office, 100 
*lre*% New York

The subscribers have just received froi* sW 
cities a very heavy dock of 

NEW FALL ~ 
Selected from thtf huest importation* and With 
much eare/ which added to their former stock, 
forms an awerlnnnt in rtM whole coaabtot* 
and1 not sofpsssed by any House on th* Eas 
tern Shore, all ol which they offer to tb**t cus 
tomer* ind Ih* public on tb* noM plfniwr 
tern.*, and rrspsctlully invil* them to oiWana 
examine for themtelvr*. 

POWELL fc
Wye Landing, Oct. . ___ ^ .
If. 8. Onhaftiteauimtify^ttjunioef, Shi* 

s^v*, Leather, Lime, Ploughs and Plougn-cailf 
~ " at Bait more price*. ,  p. fc r.

reasonable charge.
may 0* 
ami at a

. The public's obedient strvanl.
EPHRAIM McQUAY. 

may 98 tf

EVAN!S CELRBRAT 
D AGUE PILLS Thes* 

*V«ds*|raUy*daDt*d lo afford uniform 
" ' ilio>rent. nwilifkation* ol lh»*e 

ladie*, are particularly reeom- 
l)c notice. On the accession of 
,«hen Ilia face ami limb* of th*

I le, and Ihe sensation ol cold 
pervading Ih* whole iy«- 
iraliun is accnw|Minted with 
 th>y soon lesson.lh* sub* 

 Mnf skivering, and vwUnl

S eontJauing ihejr u*«, 
inwtsly cure .tb* most 

Thess pilliar* of *igna4 utility

COMMISSIONER'^

THE Comruieskmew for tilbot 
Will ih un Tuesday ihe 81*1 injt. for

|wr^ol«l>|wio.U»fls^»ta^ ....
reads. i  "...,-   l*a:llqwM*i ol complex ion,'pain in Ihe r*| ion

ApplteMl»forln*abov«o|k*JWin |aVa^|uf tba^tt.Unlioaaiidilislrirtsinllmepfgaitic
send In their applicative *»-4k« CWfk, pW Htf a)^. Milh pther lymptom* Indicating the
vkNi*totlio*lnr«snkrd*)'*i , li>xMsi*o* of OtorMid action, or chronic di***^

"%**»- _ --^.:_i_ -_. |ll*«f»l9»>»«k, «T«. bow*U. ttec*n(*ur or

OLD ESTABLISHED LUCkY OFFICE 
N . W. corner of Bait Jroore'eTCalverlsU.

CVKOa]* TUB HUBHCM.!

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Frizes! Prizes! 

Dollart   Million* of
oTf UK. 
out

K.  Any ptrsM ar parsons, through 
the United State*,

try thnr luck, either in
. who may desire to 
the Maryland Slate

Lotteries, or in  nthorised Lotterie* of other 
Stales, some on* *4 wlikhar* drawn daily- 
Tickets from #1 to 810, (hares in proportion 
 are resptfcUnttj rsqu**l«tl to forward their 
orders by waif (port ynld>or otherwi**, en* 
doling r.a*h or prite tkkefs which will be 
tDankfuUt received and execute* by return 
mail,wilktn* same proiiipl attention a» if on 
personal apnikation.K the retull given (Will i 
r*que*tet(l immediately after the drawing.  
PkMaMndeVcs*

JOHN CLARK. 
?ri«* fender, N. W. con*, 

of Baltimore and C«Uvri st*s*ts, under tk* 
Huseuaf. - 

Dnc. 4. 1838, v , ; ...   .

Cash For 
NEGROES

IHE liighwl ruh prices 
. be given for NEGKOf 

EXES that are Slave* forji 
My office is in JPratt «n 

and Uowud &r«tti, and OPI 
REPOSITORY, where I or my A^ent can 
be seen at all time*. All persoa*h»»m*iNe 
groes lo sell would do well lo see,  »*. before 
ikty dtoposeof Ibeai, as I am alwaft^NyhiK
 ml forwarding (o rhe New Orle*«'(.f 
\ wiM «t*« receive and keep Negraif.M.twem* 

ty ftvft cent*eacli, per dny, and forwiw Ibsm 
lo any Southern port, it 11*, rvqu^sl of tk* 
owner. My establishment i* large,4iosa*»rrt(- 
ble and airy, and all above ground) MM kepi 
ia compleia order, WUh   (aMe y*r* for *»**- 
CIMJ and U ih*  trontesl and sautt S)>l*mJid 
building ol the kind m th* U^Mil Si*!*fc 

And s* Ik* chsrractir «T nyy Htvse and 
Yaid is n «o»i4elsry tstookAed, a«r 
comfort and ctoanlimw, *M> it I*'
 litre T keep nil my own that I 
accountable for ih* fulur*. for a'l 
any kind (root ny E*t«Mi*hm*i.t.

fof

Jan,
HOFE H titAt£H.. ig.im: .if '

NOTICE.
ALL perom* MwUbtsd l*> t&» * 

BOlM allHl ttstfiOMIllA flai leW fll
particularly r»a*)e*itd I* c^ll and *e*t*i 
M I  « ifinjia My aWMt *t Hit* law*.

> JODK WAJTBRnKJ

MhscrR>er on
•tandwtf. *r*
' lh«n:
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^ ,m&IS!aS!K£'r>n>
OCTOR SjCARD, for the convenience 
of thoM afflicted, ha* be. n induced lode- 

pothehi* ^nl» Siphililic (Fiench) Specific 
'fat the perlrcl cure of secondary 8yphili»al 

Ibe Df«K store of Dr. E. Bak«*r. North East 
,co»ner Charles ami Prall UrceU, Jarae* H. 
Warner, North Ka*t corner Baltimore nnd 
Eulaw*lreet,J. P. Williamson, North \Vn\   "  --- ..... . I'bin Medicine
 tandt In the highest estimation in France and 
generally used iu Vent-rial hospital* ol that 
country, and lor many years uccusslully pr»c« 
|i*ed by Doctors, m tin* & other counirws. 
Doctor SICAHI) has al*o plated in the n- 
Iwve, stores tiis Specific for lliesiiecdy anil «l- 
ircloal curcofiecetil cases, olfo, Specific to 
Ibetureol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Seimnal fcffu
 ion* weakness of the Bta<liler and Kidney.

Persons purchasing bis prepation*, wi.l 
have an advantage which no oilier advrliie* 
metlicin <possess** as ihe DoctorJns at-.lnr 
time* wiNing t give advice in obiltions and 
oi-casioned by peculiarity of conilsliata cases 
other circumstances.'

Hi* longstanding a* a practitioner in the 
City, and his success in Ihe cure of diseases ol 
ibe above nature renders il unnecessary to say 
more on'tbe subject. Doctor Sicerd's oll'ie, 
N. W, comer ol Liberty and Lexingfon *l«: 
Baltimore.

N. B. A* there are no doubt many («r$cm«, 
who will attempt to counterfeit the above, ruc- 

. ilkines, in cotm-quence ot their great success 
Ihi* i* to wain Ihe public not lo purchase any 
medicine* purporting to be In*, except from 
Ibe above named agents.

Dr. S. will also attend to all in (lie vartou* 
brant-he* of hi* profession.

The above Medicine* are sold by Ihe lotkiw-

fcv^Ariiv ^MILEB'RATKD '
MEDICINES,

A re composed ol HerW, which exert a spe 
cific act nm upon the heart, give an impulse or 
strength lo the ar.eria *ystern; lha blood a 
]uick«n«l anil equnlized in its circulation 
through al! Ihe vessel* \vhclherof the skin, or 
lartsJkalrd internally, or extremities, and 
M-all^M wcretioiia ol Ihe body are drawn 
linn Iho blood there i* a «vonsequent increase 
ol every Barrel ion and a quickened nclion of 
tbe ahhorenl anil exbuleul, or discharging ves 
sels. Any morbid aclion wbich may have la- 
ken place i* corrected, all obstruction* are re 
moved, the blond i* purif«*l, and the body re 
turnee a healthy S'alu.

i'he*f mrtt.cints alter roucli anxious toil and 
research, having Iwen hrouKU by the Pn-prif- 
lor lo Ihe prevent stutc ot pollution, tii|>er*ude 
throw ol l bay innumerable other medicine*; 
ami arc »o well adapted to the frame, thai lb«4^_ ......... .... - - - ,
u.o ol them, by maintaining UM body in UiePsfcluiv every kind ol tarnage, 1.1 the 
due pet lormance ot it* lunclion* end preserving je»t and moll elegant manner, aanoa jrea 
llm .'Hal stream in a pure and health* *Ute  <erm«,

H. DAWSON & SONS. Eailoo. 
W. J NCVITT.CenlrevHie. 

April SO 1839. ly

fry-DR. WM. EVAN'S CELKBRAT- 
Ei> FEVER AN D AGUE PlLLS These 
pills, so admirably adapted lo afford uniform 
reliel in Ibe different mollification* ol those 
distressing maladies, arc particularly recom 
mended to public nolice.j. pn ihe accession ol 
Use cold stage, when theTaCe and limbs of tlte 
sufTerer become pale, and Ihe sensation ol cold 
Bad languor i* fell pervading the whole sys 
tern their admit islmlkm is accompanied wilh 
astonishing success Iliey soon lesson the sub 
sequent distressing shivering, and violent 
Bhakinir, and by continuing their us«, (as 
directed) will ultimately cure the most ob 
stinate ague. These pill* are of signal utility 
in Ihoaa distressing cases', where iher« is a 
Mllowoe** of complexion, puiu in Ihe region 
pf the liver, tension and distress in Iheepigaslic 
region, with other *ymploni* indicating the 
existence of morbid action, or chronic disease 
of the fMotnacb, liver, bowels, meceniery or 
tplean, whkb consequences so generally *u-
*«rvene from protracted intermilleul*.   They 
pernunently overcome ihese diseases al the 
tame tpue give lone lo tbe stomach, cleans* 
and *treo£tbe>n Ihe bowel* and impart health 
vigor, and energy totbesylem. 

Many person* emigrate (o tbe rich an J fertile
 oil of the Wesl, in tbe hope of attaining a 
future competency, but alas', ere long thai hope 
become* blasted, when they appear with im 
paired nnd enfeebled constitution*, resulting 
srom attack* of ibal direful teiroroTlhe We*t. 
Paver and Ague, if such persona had resorted 
to tbe MB of ibe above pills, Ibe sunken pallid 

  countenance would have been restored to its 
florid bit*. th« viul energy re-estabK*b>d and 
Ibe whole *y*terap«riDed & invifroraled. They 
are) now regarded a* an inestimable public 
blessing, and indispensablajMhe health, com* 
tort, and even the local psVperily of tbe in 
habitants of many portion* of our western 
country.

In at-.rases of Billion* and Nervous fever, 
HvpochoBdriacism, Low Spirits, Palpitation* 
of tlte Heart. Netvous Irritability, Nervous 
Weakness, Floor Alhus, Seminal We knees, 
Indigralion, Lo*« of Appetite, Pain* in ibe 
Side, Limb*, Head, Stomach or Back, will 
invariably be removed V-y the use ol tbe Pit I* 

~ On first feeling tbe premonitory symptom* 
occur, ilia advisable at once to clear (borough 
Iv tbe stomach and bowel*. In no way c>>n 
ibis be better and less inconveniently effected, 
lhaa by taking a Tew dotes ol

Dr. Eomi*' Purtfymg Pillt 
the value and wall-auihenlicaled virtue*

SOOTHING SYMUP

Harness Making,
f HE  ur-scrHirr* return their graufu&c- 

kn«»« taliccrnent* to their ftiviMt, cu«t«n- 
er* and the public generally, for Iho lihefftl 
patrongv extwmlwl to them .in (heir line of Vvu- 

and now respectfully take thi* raollHH] 
inform them that they Conlihii to* nmirt- vene, 

feat.

pure
Causes it lo last ninny years limger than it oth- 
ervf ise would, anil Ibe mind to become to com 
posed and tranquil, that old age when it arrive* 
will apprar a blessing and not (as loo many 
who nave neglected their constitutions or ruul 
them injured by medicines administered by 
ignorance) a sou ice ol misery and abhorance.

Tbuy are so com|K>unded, that by diength- 
eniog aud equalizing the aclkxt nf Ihe heart 
liver, and older viscera, they expel the bud, 
acritl or morbid mailer, which rentiers Ihe 
blood impure, out ol Ihe circulation, through 
Ihe excretory duels in-lbsr passage ol Ihe bow 
els, 10 that the brisk or slight evacunllons, 
which may lie regulated by tha dnse* always 
remembering thai while Ihejvucuaikm froiH the 
bowels are kept up, tbe excretions from all Ibe 
other vessels of the body will also be^oing on 
in (be same propor lion by which aha us Ibe 
bipod invariably becomes purified. ""

For Sale by T. 11. DAWSON & SONS,
E«slon, Mil.

PETERS'PILLS

They flatlor th«m?elves that 
knowledge and experience mlhe business, 
from their determination to uM none hul iho 
bcsl materinla, and employ tbe best workmen 
thai they will be able as heretofore, to giv< 
entire satisfaction to all who may hoflur I hero 
with their custom  /' . -

They have how finished and ready lor aals>
• • *.' .• . . - -a large aisurinientot'

NEW

made in 'the latest 
ai.d lunlnonjamonjr 'hru 
sb'eHutilUl COACH, twi 
handsome familv.CHA 

RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK WA 
GONS, GIGS. &c. &v, and a large lot

and Centinel and Times at Cenlreville, will
copjt the above adrertiMment -t week* 
charge lhia office. ' o :"''

wbich medicine have been, and (till are, loo 
apparent to call for further comment. They 
tend to promote a healthy *ecr«lion of the Bile, 
ajid render the system capable of receiving 
with benefit the Invigorating and Strengthen-

A Catalogue of lleasous for using 
I>R PJBTKR'S FILLS-

1. Because experience ha* established their 
merits, and decided them to be brsl, a* also ihe 
most popular of modern medical discoveries.

Because they are competed ol simples 
which nave Ihe power to do good in an im 
mense number of case*, without possessing UM 
means lo do injury in any.

3. Because Ihey aie nol a quick medicine, 
hui Ibe scientific com|»ound ol a regular phy 
sician, who has made hi* profession the ttudy 
of his life; and *re hence recommended as a 
standard family medftme by the tegular fa 
culty.

4. Because (and this fact i* ol the utmost 
importance ) ladies in a certain situation 
may tako them, (nol more than iwo or Ihre 
at a timo however!) without ill the *liglilen. 
ile^rea incurring ihe hazard of abortion.-T 
Were Ibe vs* ol Pelers' inesliniable pill 
confined lot desirable en alone, it would 
give (hem acided advantage, over ihemed 
cine* of all competitors, a* in no case* i* I her 
mute danger lo be nppreliendud, or lor which 
foJew remedies .have been discovered, as Ihe 
one reloreil lo. Atd also because ol ibeir tooth 
ing mflttcnce on young ladie* while *ufl«rirg 
under the usual changes of lile, a* directed by 
Ibe law* of nalurel .. .. .   ...

5. Because Ihey are not unpleasant to lake, "  ***" al '" " "*   A " . 
nor distressing lo retain, vfhite Ihey ara most *"»  to  *" woult! *' we" 
effective (bojierale; & produce neither nausea, 
sickness, nor griping.

S.,Because their composition i* »uch lha 
they are equally applicable lo ihe usual dis-i 
ease* ol wurni, cold or temperate climates; 
and will letaiu their virtues unaltered an) 
length of lime, and in any par to) the world.

7. Because while they are so cfficR-nt in 
their operation* wilb adults, they may>-al lh«< 
same time be administered to children, and 
even Iu infants, in snmll quanlities, hall a pill 
for instance, wilboul Ihe slightest danger.

8. Because as llieir application creates m> 
debility in the system, they may be taken 
willioul producing any hindrance to busines* 
or tbe usual pursuits of every day life; and 
are unrivalled lor their virtues in procuring n 
good appelilo.

9. Because by keeping tbe system in a na 
lural stale of action, they cute al molt ever) 
disease which i* incidental lo Ihe human frame, 
and banish I hose morbid affection* ol mclan 
chuly and despair, which alway* attend upon 
any disarrangement of Jbe.digestive orgatif

10. Because, notwithstanding (heir simpli-

'VKHPAHKD BY HIUIKLf1.

 -...- NURSB8.

THE pasiusje of the Te«lh thro' In*) gum* 
produces irbnlilesome & dungrrou* symp 

6m*- ' II is known by mother* that there is 
neat irritation in the mouth and gums during 
hi*l>ror*M. The gums swell, the secretion 

andcaliva i* increased, Ihe child i* seized wiih 
requent and sudden fit* of crying, watching*,

. s tit Aoolarea, eoaMnr, _,_ 
Actions, aud thus* who an vietimsto that 

most cnoratlatiij dl»orO«r, Gum. Will find relief 
from tlieir sufleiings, by a 'bourse of Dr. Williaai 
Evan»'s fills. " .

Nau»ca, vumitiur. paltts lo Ihe Side Imlx, strht, 
aoli oc buck, head dimness or eoLfuslou ot sight 
noiiei in tbu inside, alternate flushings of Mat aud 
chilliucii, trcuiort, walcbini», a|(itatlota, aaxitty, 
bad dreams, spasou, will in every ea«« be relieved 
by au occasional dose of Dr. E»su«'« uKdieiues.

One of tbe most dangerous rpoohs to females is a
the chant* of li!»4 and it u (liru they require a ined-
iciue which will so iuvi|ruratu lh«ir circulutions, aud
 trcumh.u ilivir cociiiiluiiouia* may «uabl«
to withstand the shock.

u who have the cure and relocation of females,

starting in |he) 
parts; the child

ami *p<i«m* of peculiar 
ks with extreme \iolencr,

ind thrust* its finger* into its mouth. If these 
precursory nyinploui* ale nol f|>eeHily all* v in
led, spas

ry syir 
intodic convulsion* universally ruper-

and soon cause the dissolution of I lit. in- 
Mother* who have their little babes af-

flicled with-llkesc distressing symptom* should 
apply DR. WM. EVA«'BCE(.KBHATICI> Soo 
THING SVM UP, 'which ha* preserved hundred* 
ol iolnnt* when thought past recovery, from 
being suddenly attacked with thai fatal mula- 
dy, convulsion*.

DIRECTIONS.
09- Pleas* shake the bottle when finl opened 
When children begin lobe in pain with

whether the studious or the sedentary par! of the 
coinmuuily, should never bo williout a mpplr ol Dr. 
Evans'i Hills, which remove <li«oidrr» in the head 
iavorate tlic mind, strengthen the body, improve the 
memory, aud tuliten tlie imagination.

YV ben the ncrvoas system has bera too largely 
drawu upouor overstmiucd. nothing is better to cor 
rect and iiifigoriile the droou>asj constitution tbau 
these midicines. . ''

Dr. William Evani's Medical Office, 100 Chatham 
street, New York where the Dr. may be couiullu

AUo, for sale bv Twos. H. DAWSON & SONS.
Kaitou, Talbol CO. Md

DOCTOR GOODY'S
CELEBRATED FEMsJLR PILLS.

Tfe HESE Pills are strongly rvcuu>uirndt;d to the
JB notice of I bu UdU'< »i "> »af« and efficient re

medy in remoriug Ibose coiuplaiuts peculiar to thej
I sex, from want of exercise, or general Debility of

bolh double and single, which they will ili* 
pose ol With or without the carriage*. In cos) 
nexion with the above, Ihey have a grttjjra- 
riely of second hand Gig* and* tour-wW'' ' 
work, which they are anxious to Ml^'IT 
most reduced prices; and they wbuW moil re 
speclfully inyile the alien I ion of the' public I 
call and exuminaplheir assortment and judg 
for Ihemfelve*. All kind of repairing done a 
heretofore, al (he shortest notice, ih tbe bei 
manner and on accommodating lerw*. Or 
der* for work from a dittance thaUlcfijU/ re 
ceived and punctually execultd by l

The public's obedient servHiOv; ' -^r
ANDEKSON & liOPKINS. 

april 80, 1839. (G) .,.;.;- 
N. B. Five active intelligent Imy* W41 be 

taken at Ihe different branches of coacb mak- 
injt if early applicuiion i* made.

A. Ic H, 
The Aurora ft Chronicle al Cambridge,

_ , .. _ .._..__. __-__„_, .. „...-._. __ ...., _
(heir tcelli (hnoling in Ibeir gum*, put a lilllel tkeityitem. OUtructioui. Supprcoioni, and Irrcgu 
olthe *yrupin mea-iponrt, nnd with the fin- l "' !l " "r «'- M-"--  '  > -«  - .;».-.....-».».. « 
ger lei the child's gum« be rubbed for two or 
three minutes, three time* a day. 1 1 oiust mil 
he put lo Ihe bread immediately, for, the milk 
would lake (he syrup off ion soon. When 
the leelh are just coming through their gums, 
mother* should immediately apply Ike syrup   
il will pievenl their childtan having a lever, 
and undergoing Ihul |iainliil o|«ration ol lan 
cing the gum*, which always makes the next 
tooth much harder to come through, and some 
time* cau*e* death. '
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

SoW at 100 Chulham Street.

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA-
CY OF DR. EVAN'8 SOOTHING SYRUP.
..To the Agent of Dr. Evan's Soothing Syr 

up Dear Sit:   The great benefit afforded to 
my suffering infant troin your Soothing Syrup 
in a case ol protracted and |minlul dentition, 
mutt convince every feeling parent how essen 
tial an early application of such an invaluable 
medicine ia to relieve infant misery and lot- 
lure. My infant while teething, experienced 
such acute sufferings, that il was attacked with 
convulsions, and my wife and family nupposed 
that death would soon release Ihe babe.lrom 
angiiiib, (ill we procuied a Bottle nf your S>Y- 
upi which as toon a* I applied to Ihe gums, a 
wonderful change was produced, and alter a 
few applications (he child displayed obvious re 
lief, and by continuing in its use, I am gM lo 
inform you, the child h«* completely recovered

Cash For 
NEGROES

FI1HE highest rash prices wil at all lime* 
JsL be given lor NEGROES OF BOTH 
SEXES that are Slave* lor lile and gofld

Msofficeisin Prttt Strt,t . btt 
and ffoicord Slrtrts, an

and and no recurrence of Ibal awlul complaint hn* 
sincu occurred; Ihe teeth are emanating daily, 
and (he child enjoy* perfect health. I give you 
my cheerful penniMion to make thi* ackitow- 
letlgemeMt public, and will gladly give any in 
formation ou tbi* circumstance.

WM. JOHNSON.

. t, a 
(KEPOSnORV,  where I or my

_ lo see n»t be/ore 
They dispose of them, a* I am alway* I uying 
and kirwarding lo I lie Sew Orleans market.

I.Will also receive andke*j(i Negroe* at Iweit- 
ty five cent* eucl., per day, and forward tlttni 
(o anj Soulbrrn port, at the request of the 
owner. My eslablishment i* large, CMftifotf*- 
ble and aity, and all abov* ground;~and kfepf 
in complete order, wilb a large yard lor exer- 
cis»-; and i* ihe slrongeil and moil *(>tendtd 
buildiiig ol the khtd in the United Slates. 

Aud a* the cltamtler of my . H'.use a«d
r"ard M so compleieiy establshcd, lor strength,

ity or the Menses; at tke   same lime 
iug, cleansing, and giriijg tone lo the stomucli and 
bonds, aud protlucin); a new aud hcttltliy action 
throughout the system geni-rull) 31try cr. ate ap 
petite, correct iudieesuon, remove giddiues* and ner 
vous ucudocbc, and arc eminently usiful jn'thosr 
Flululcnl CoiujiLims which dislrt-is f.-nialesso much 
at the 'turn qj'l\ft." Thi-r obviate cosiiveurss, and 
couul>racl M hysterical and nervous affections, like 
wise afford suntliiiig aud prrmanent relief iu fluor al- 
bus, or whites, aud in the mwt obntinnte cases o 
Chloroiis, or Groen Sickuos, they invariably restore 
the pall id and delicate fumalc to lu-alth and vi^or.

These Pills have gamed the sanction and *|H>roba- 
tiop of the most ennncut physicians in tbe U. Slate*. 
aid msny mother* cnu likewise testify to their ex 
traordinary efficacy. Vb married fironlis, whose 
exprctatious ol the tcnJcrcst pledges of connubial 
bappini ss hav» been dcf.-ated, these Pills may be 
truly esteemed a blisstul boou . They soon renovate 
all fuuctioual debility, and if taken (according to 
directions) obviate all morbid action. Tuvy disuvl 
that ftilaomu and divagrvcable si'nsatiou common to fct 
nules at each monthly return, likewise the atu-ndau- 
paius in the back, side or loists; they generally coun 
teract Ike naupia, vomiting, and other m-rvoos af- 
iVctionsiuCblorosis, or green sickness, iu a frwdayi, 
and if eonti«ued (accprdmg.'o d'ri-clions) soou cflect 
a perfect cure. Nothing is so liifna'lv efficacious in 
rt-cruiliug Ihe pallid and sickly f male (who has b. eu 
during ber life irregular anil tensilive) as ihe Female 
fill*, l^tctc pills invigorate tbo <rbol>* system, im 
prove Ihr ravmory, aud enliven the imagniiition, u re- 
ate appetite and restore tranqui 1 repose. Many hun- 
dr«d (vualeiiciiu testify of their ftncacy, »ud many

ing Pills.
Directiont art tufotttnot: Take (our or 

more of the Purifying Pills on tbe .first acces 
sion of Fever, and continue Ihe same number 
every other night, till with the additional use 
ol the Invigorating Pills, a permanent cure i* 
obtained.

Take three of Ihe Invigorating Pill* in the 
morning, three at noon, and three in UK even 
ing, on the day* when ibe ullack* do not oc 
cur.

The attack* usually occur every other day, 
Pi ice One Dollar a pack, containing both 

kind!of Pills. Sold at Dr. KVANS'S M-di- 
cal tslahliihmenf, 100 Chatham street, New 
Y. And by his aulltorisod agents throughout 
the Union. . . . 

T. H. DAWSOH K Sons, Agent*.

G. D, 8HIKI, DS

 cm for I and cltanlmtK**, ant) it a place
where I keep all my own Dial 1 will not be 
accountable lor ihe iulure^ lor.any wscape. o 
any kind Irom my Esiablishineni. .  nopB H. SLATER;

Baltimore, Jan, 15,1B40. U '

cily and mildness, Ihey are one ol the speedi 
est puigativu medicines which liu* vci b«tt 
discovered.

11. Because they difTeakfrom the ninjorit 
of medicine*, in the fact ll*l ihe more Ihey ar 
known Ihe more Ihey are approved; lor when 
once introduced'inlo a family or village, Ihey 
almost imiiiHlialely take lha precedence ol all 
olber medicine* in general complaints.

12. Because Iwo or three, are generally *ul» 
Gcicnt (or a do*e, an thai a* i* ihe case wilh 
tho generality 'of paieal medicine* ibe pa 
tent i* nut compelled to make a meal of them

13. Because each individual pill i* put uh 
under tbe immediate *u|>erintemlaiic« ol Ihe 
proprietor, to thai no mistake in the conido- 
SII'KHJ, or quantity, can puwibly occur through 
Ibe careletsne** of a les* ioleresled agent.'

14. Because they purify ihe frame without 
debilitating the system.

15. Beruuse, nonvithslanding their immenie 
pjpularily, no peicon ha* ever ventured to 
raise against them Ihe breath of censure, which

could 
Iu cav- 

ulal.
16. And lastly, beciuae they are acknowl 

1 '- '- an almost infallible remedy for^
MulUkio; when he may be found ready at all 1 "! llw"rr " *«. Fevef ?$-*v&:tO*'Wt**9 
timeilo wall upon those who may favJr him ^^^^"''W^Z^',A ',' V"" >HD,' 0|> with a C.H. He feel* conscious trim the long  /> Rll««1»l"ln ' Eftl*r8«m!nl. ol l 'j« 8l'lee» 
*teKrieaoebeh..ba.l in culling and mnking, «'"«»«  *f Spirit*, Pile. Colic, Uearlburn 
thai b. will beable lo give genial uliibctiun N. ttu^.a ; D«rt««H» o) the Stomach and Bow- 
He warrant* all work turned out ol his shop (0 «»  ''"'"' "g/ Habilcal Co.t.vcneM, Los. 

N«ual to any done in ih. Slate of Maryland, ol *H* 11 .6.' »«-tcb«l, or Sallow tomplejcion
^hal on tbi UKMI reasonable term*. "n.tl ln "",.cr? °ir ^°r*»r !i he B°W'" 
IUMIVUI*. O. D. 8. 1 wne.re » n"w bul effective medicine may b

N. B. He ha« ma.ta arrangement* tore- 
recerve Ihe Philadelphia and New York Fash 
ions a* sooo a* they can be obtained. He alto

NEW HATSlOIliB
The tubccribcr lias rv-comrriencvd I he-Ha 

(ing business UMdhe Store next lo Wjllhin 
Loveday'i and Wcofld door from lh« Um)k 
H« has iu*t received a large supply of the best 
materials, ami intends lo manufacture

HATS

A gentleman who lias wade trial of Dr. E 
van'* Soothing Syrup, in hi* family, (incase 
of a leelhin|> child, i wishes u* lo slate ibal he 
f:>und it entirely effectual in relieving pain in 
I he gums, and preventing the consequences 
whicTi aoiuetiiue* loiluw. Ws) vkeerl'ullv com 
ply with hi* i^uest. *. Y. Sbn. ' ; '

A Mvere case ol Teething wilh Summer 
Complaint, cured by the infantile American 
Soothing Syrup of Dr. Wru Evans. Mr*. 
M'Phersen, residing at No. 8. Madison street, 
called a lew day* since al the medical office of 
Dr. Win. Evans, 100 Chaihuru Mreal and pur 
chased a Dottle of the Syrup lor ber child, who 
wvs-suffering excrulialing pain during Ihe 
irocem <>l dentition being momentarily thrual. 
med wilb convulsions, its bowels loo were ex 

ceedingly loote, nnd no food could be retained 
on the stomach. Almost immediately on its 
application,-Ihe sjurining lyuijitonis entirely 
ceased, and by continuing th« use el tl»» sjrup 
on II.e gem*, the bowel* in a *|H>I I liiiie f>ecaiiie 
quite natural. A* a Iribuln ol grutilude lor 
Ihe Ixnefii affurdeil the child, the mother came 
other own accord, and Ireely sanctioned pub« 
licily.lo Ihe above.. Pray tie pariicular in ap 
plying at 100 Chatham si re til as there are sev 
eral <ounlerh;hs advertised. No olhcr place 
in ihe city IMS the genuine.

We believe il is generally acknowledged by 
Ihnso win. have tried it, l!iaj the Soothing Sy 
rup lor Children Culling Teeth, advertised in 
another colum, is a highly useful article (or lira 
purposes for which il is intended. Highly re 
fpeclable person* at any rate who have inad 
use of it, do nol hesitalu lo give il* virtue* ih 

ciHin of ibeir names.  B oaton Traveller.
For  *!  by T. H. DAWSON ft SONS, 
Sept. 10,1880. Easton, Md

physicians (in tbiscily, as aUo throughout tbe Uliiled 
8tute<) can bvar Uvtnuonv to their merits and extra 
ordinary virtues. They are invaluable to enfeebled 
and relaxed females, who from repeal- 4 and difficult 
labors are afflicted with weakness and infirmities, iu 
which case they are highly useful, strengthening at 
tbe same time the stomach, the back, the weakened 
organs, and tbe wh. Je constitution.

Itr. Goodt't Ctltbrated FemaUPiUf. 
These pi|ls are qf two kinds, viz'. No I, or Laxa 

tive Pills, aud No S, or Restorative PilU They are 
for ihe following diseases  Suppression, irresrufarily 
or retention of the menses, fluor albus, chlorosis, or 
green sickness, cosliveneps, gravel, incontinence of 
urine, nrrvoua affcclion, hysteric*: prolapsni uteri or 
falling ol the womb, and pile*. Tbi-sr pills are par- 
lioularty adapted to the male a* well as the female 
sex f.r thr cure of the following. diseases   Nervous 
diseases, liver complaint, dyspvpna, liver eomplaiut 
billiouu d»aics & all cases of hypochondriacifn; liiW 
spirits palpitation of the heart, nervous irralibility 
nervous Weakness, or flatulency, headaches, alghl- 
n*1re,l'ao«inatUm, asthma, tic doulourex, and those

.
Congressional Globe Si Appetitllx,

These works luv* been puMithedoV u* Ins 
7 yva«* There are now more tutticrifint ^ 
he hi, probbly, thin tor any other papeY ii«h. 
ushed in the United States; certainly 0,4,, 
than (here are tor any other paper pulilisM jk 
the District. This large anil increasing suh. 
scrip! ion i* collusive evklenct ol ' 
lulnec* They are invaluable In al 
an inlere«l in the'proceeding* of Congrew.    
olbfV publication give* them *o lull, not hi| 
to Cheap II is, indied, !h« cbei|>e*| publics- 
lion in the Uni'ed Sutcs |>ci lw|>* in the worn" 
Our |K«ili«ii a I the seal of GoVKMiruetit enables 
u* to print tliein at so low a rale. \V t ne ' 
com|«lletl lo publish Ifie proceedings ol Con- 
lire** in ilwdetail, for our daily |w|>er. Tim 
done.il requires, comparatively, bul a (mall 
additional eX|*Mut lo change Iliem la Ike lotnis 
ol the Cotigrus«t3n«l Globe anil Appendix. II 
il were nol |«.r lliesa circumstances, \v» touM 
nol pubiuh them fur lour limes Ihe slam 
charged.. Insume ,«rl* i>t Ihe United Stalrt 
Ihe while paper, upon whch these worksara 
printed, would sell lor a* much a* we chart* 
lor ih* publication*.

The approaching sei'ion of Congres* will 
probbly con I in ue seven months; and a* il im, 
inedmiely precdes the Presidential rleclkin, «|| 
ihe prominent political questions which divide 
Hie country. Will, no duuM, be fully dikcus««d 
These cmitideratiitn* induce u* in believe ||wi 
the CoNGHEgsioSiAL fit,oBt! will makefile 
liunil.eil, a-.d lira APPUNUIX, between sit 
tnd seven hundred, rnyal quarto page*.

The CoarGnBttsioNAL GI.OBB i* made up 
ot the daily proceeding* ol tbe two house* «f 
Congress, and the sj^eche* of lira mettberi 
condensed. The yeas urtd nays on all inipori, 
mil sul'jci:!* are given. Il i* published weekly, 
with Mimll type^im sixteen royal quaiio piiges'^ 

The APPKKDIX conlMJn* Ihe speechetol ll» 
meiubkrs, al lull, length, written uul by thrm- 
selve*, and is pri.iled in Ihe same f«>rn> a* tha 
CongreitsioiiMl Globe. Il i* published as last 
as the Rpceche* cun be prepareJ. Usually 
there arc morn number* printed lor a cession 
then there nte .veeks in it. 
- Each of these %vork* i* complete in itself. 

But it i* de*iral>te lor every subscriber lo have 
bolh; hr-caliae, if there slionld be a y ambiguity 
in the synopsisVl u *|ieecb in Ihe Congre*«ional 
Globe, or any denial ol il* corrrclnem, it may 
be removed at once, by referring lo the speetli 
in the Appendix.

Indexes lo buih are sen I in subscribrn, al 
soon H* they can be pre|mred alter ibe adjourn- 
inenl of Congress.

TERMS: 
For one copy of ll.e Congcestional Globe, ft I

whoansvrerinu to that niott exonsouting 
Goat| also, pains in tha side, obust. limbs, head, sio- 
raach or back,dimness or confusibuo.' sight, alternate 
flushes of hvat and chillineo, tremors, waichings 
axitatt n, anxiety, bad dreams and spsjins.

Tbiio mediciue is aekaourl. dged to bsi one of the 
most saluabli) ever di.cowred, as a purifier of Ihe 
bloodvaud fluids It it superior to Sarsaparilla wheth 
er as a sudorific or (Iterative.
Dirtctiont far i'st Pills No 1 must bo taken from 
three to six, or m<>re at bed time sufficient to operate 
briskly, till the desired object is effected.

Take No 3 accord iufr to the directions of the box- 
fn a*l cues bolh kinds of Ihe pills are lo be used at 

tie same lime iu I be following manner; 1 ako three 
tills or more of No I every, night on going to bed 
ncreasingthe. number, if they do not open the bow 
ls; also take three of Ihe pili< No2 half au hour be-

One copy- of the Appendix,
Six uipies nf either ol the above work* will 

be tent lor #5, twelve copies for 910, and a 
proportionate number ol copies for a larger 
sum.

Payment* may be transmitted by mail, 
POSTAGE PAID, at «>ur rUk. TMf «otf* nl 
.my iiicorjioralrd bank in the United Slates, 
current in Ihe section of Ihe country where a 
*uh»cril>er resides, w HI be received, but whrn 
Kubscribhrs can procure (be notes of bank* in 
Hie Norlhern . and Middle States, they will 
please tend them.

To injure all the number*, Ilie cuhtrrlpiiiii.* 
should be here by ll.e 9ih ol Deccmlirr next.

QL^-NO utipfilion will lie JWK! to any ordrr
unless the iiiouuy accoiupatiK1* il.•/« A • «k •.

. AN.D
BEAVER BONNETS,

at Ihe lowest price*. {^Wholesale am1 retail 
H il assortment of Hals, otc. i* tery otpt)i 

lele. He solicit* a conlinuanct of support 
rom hi» old cuslomen, and the public neder- 
lly, and he hope* lo be cnabl.d lo ^ive.sa 
sfaciion lo those who way fuvor hint wiUiii« ' , "y:

EN N ALLS ROSZKLL. 
Easton.Jan 1,1839. JJ, 
N". B. The above buiine** will becoatinu- 

d by Mr. Tho*. Be**lon. Kf *'

rltop Ulely occupie.1 by Mr. J. H. K: Shan- 
naban, pext door to Mr. Griffith'* Hotel, hnd

lias made arrangement* with one of the best es. 
UklishiiHinl* in Baltimore lo receive such 
fhitngM a* may be mad* in that city. 

»cl7. it______________^_

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.
fin^E. Commissioner* for Talbot county 
Jp.' will (it Oi) Tu«*d*X "'« 31*« inst. for Ihe 

purpoMol appoiiiiioH; ConMabten fnrTalbot 
County, and o« Tuesdey the 7th April (or the 
puruoseul appointing *up*rvisoi* of Ibe public

A|ip1lcanti for the ahovc ofllce* will p|fa*t 
k**d In ttoir application* to the Clerk, pte 
 >*!« (e tbn  fvtwid day *. 

 ijxder.
NICUOLS.Cl-k.

equisite
In short, 'He general voice of the comrouni 

ty has decided thai Dr PETERS' Vcg«U
ble Pills, are one of the happiest discoveries o 
modern days, and altogether unrivaled a* 
general soolhor ol Ixidily affliction*.

For sale at the l>rui Stote ot 
T. II 4)A WSON, ft SONS, Agents 

Ea«ton, Md.
Malsler & Saulsbury   Denton.
Down* & Maisey   (rreensborough.
Meavitt & Hopper  Cealreville.
Elijah Daily. P. Al. Che«terlown.

are each meal three timri dail
SoU at 100 Cbalhvul ilie

daily, 
el. Nccw York.

\Va*lnnglOf»'City, October 10, Ir*|D.

OLD ESTA DLIS.HKO LUCK Y t-KFICE 
N . W. cornel ol Ualinnoie k Calver'l *li.

(t'M)KK TIIC MUHlfUM.)
WHKRE HAVE HKEN SoLD

Prizes! Prizes'. Prizes!! 
Dollars—Millions oj Dollartl

THE CAMOMILE PILLS.
IMPORTANT.**

Blacksmithings,
The subscriber 

invingcoiinncnc- 
td tbe above busi 
ness in all il* va 
rious brandies, at .]j 
be well known 

slaiidadjoiniaglbe' 
Dartwr.ighi sbou 
ol Mr. Edward ,. 
Stewarl, and op- 
(Kjsiie the re»i- 
Jence ot Duct. 
Solomon M. Jen- 
kins, offeres hi* aervicecto Ibe Politic.

Nervous diMttct, liver complaint, 4yip«p*U, 
bUioua diseases, pile*, rheumatism, cutuump 

l^ao't cou|b«, coUs, pain iu the chot flr aides, ulcers, 
Uqmla w«*kiM«a,all delicate and mercurial disease* 
aN successfully trcSttd at Dr. EVANS'S UfBca, 100 
Cbatbam-sUevl, New- York.

PR. WILLIAM KVAJW8 MEDICINES. 
ara compmed of TegctabU lubatancvs, which ««rt 
fixcino action upon tba heart, an Impulse or 
 Iftugth to thr arterial systam, the blood is uulek- 
ciacd and «<juallzed in its ciroulatioo lhrous;haU the 
vawsala wbetherorUi* skin, Oi» parts situated in- 
taraally, or Ibe axuomitia*} and as all the sccre- 
\lp** of ibe body ar* drawn Groaa tha blood. ther« is 
a ooaseqmut inorcane of every . ucrctiou, ami a 
aaickcntd action of tha absorbent aod exhalent, or 
jisohatriOf vasseis. Aiiy morbid avtioa wbkb may 
hava takan plae* i* eomctad, all obatructiup* arc 
ra*o*aa, tba Mood ia i>uria*a,*itd tU body icsu-

DR.
Camomile and Aperient Pills.

DR EVAEIB'H Fe>er nml A(fU« Pills ] 
tvans's S<M)lliiin; Syrup Dr. (ionDij 

Femalu Pills Dr. HUNT'S Botanic Pills, 
Aft Entered according'10 S/ct of O>ngres»,a 

are Pendtd ONLY at 1(10 Chatham »ire\ 
tftw • York, or by Ihe Regular jfgents- 
T. U. l)«v\*(Hi & Sonn, Eaiton, 
Cambridge E.P Lecoiupte, 
Princess Ann Jolm II. Siawart, 

. Snow 11 ill G. Upsher,   
Salisbury Pursons Gorily, 
CentrevljJIe-Tnotiiu* Sutlnn, P. M. 
Den Ion Jaiiie'i^Snugston & Son, 
i'hfi'lerluwn N. T, Hynsim, 
C. Hall, Norfolk, Va. 
E. E Portlnck, Portsmouth, Va. 
A. Uuval, Kichtuond, Va 
Mortimer gt Mowbray, Baltimore, Md. 
Jene Perry, Suffi'lU.Vu. 
Lewis JohiiKin, WafhinKlon, D. C. 
Spollnwxxl & Kobertson, Pflersburx, Val 
John N. Bell, Winchester, Va. 
Williim Doriey. Mitrtinshur,;, Vn 
Edward McDowell, Frederitksbur^,

s»a a Ueslllful sUtc. 
These medicines after Bach anxious toll and re-

 earcb. having beta brought by the proprietor to 
!   ptvsaat stale of perfection, supersede tot usa ol 
fc« iojiomerablc othtr medicines; and ara so well 
adaaU4 to tha frame, that tli* ' «M 'of thtsa, by 

lDtalDina; the body hi tha due pcrformaoiMi of iu 
, and tyasarvlng tba vital stream in a pun

au 
fu

IIU
means being very limited, vjxm dtlivtn 1*4
caA will 6* acctplubl, don,..all pei sons to whom the  ubecrlhar la osjt to'

lie liope* iu receive and 
tion of public palf»<««f«. , -^ • 'l 

Public1 * ub'l servant, -^
HICHARDP.SNKED.

E.ston. r«b U; 1840.  tf

Blacksmilhing,
THE sultscriber again up|>ear> before j 

public lo inlbrm them Ihul contiury 
all report* he is suit carrying on Ihe 

BLACKSMITHINQ 
at hi* old stand, al Hook Town, whaie 
.repared lo execute all kiml ol work in 
ine of business. Thankful for Ihe lid

 bareof (MUiDnaga extended Iu him, hs> '

. Anypermmor
out the United Slates, Wl.onmy tissue lo 

try thvir)ui;k, either in the MaryTaml'tJlale 
LuUuries, or in auihorised Lotierw* of other 
Slutui, someone ol which are .drawn daily  
Ticket* from $1 to 310, share* in proportion 
 are respectfully requeued to'lrHQWaal their 

or

ill line; which they con affi 
west rale*.
I bave been iniluce<\ to make 
nuse I think llwy merit llm 

|age. •,..}. ^^^ rt^'fni.' ritWifUjE;

—•— . A.., .{f
R ESOMPTION Bli.U The S«*M« »lLt 

ted lhi« bill Ihro' il* Ihiril readiiiK ' 
a vote ol 16 lo 11, twine in acs»ion 
clerk without adjourn men'. . .

The bill require* (lie b.ynk*. unrVriemt 
pomiliic*, l» return* specie payment* 

1 DIATKLY aller ihe paswue of Ihe 
expect* depi-slles m*«le during the «u«( 
ir.int the opernllon o'ihe law nml leaves] 
to l<e t-nlk'vtuil unrlcr the act of UMU.T- 

i 6urg Reporter,

M KXICO   DKPEAT OP TlltJ] 
EKAL ARMY. The New Orleans Bij
»f the 21«t tilt »ay*. 

. ho echiNmer Frederittk Arnrl arri 
port y«iler.l«y, in «ix day* from MaU! 
Texas unrl we i\r» miteliled t«» tw^l** 
Cap!. HughM lor the Colorado G««t 
8<h inst. Imm which we extract WU 
anooncemvni* nl the defeat ami Wisper 
haMexicnn Ked«ralwts Humorajo.tli 
effect, sard m have come fri»m : 
have f.irculAlftd for some day* 
wilh Ihe confirmation, there cun 
doubt, that «he atfemiiexlTe.volutkmi  - • ior  "* ' "-

. llli

JWTICK.
ALL person* are hereby forwarnetl from 

 nL hunting wiili either -W or gun ujion my 
farm, **l will enforce the law against all ao 
offendlas} alter the rial* oil hi* nniic*.

WM.ABKINGDALE.

NOTICE.
A LL parson* ar* hereby forawamaf fn 

.%. Gunning or using the Shore fee 9ei

,
and bulthy *tata^eaas«a it to last many years long 
ay than, il ottiarwis* would, and tbe mind to bseoma 
M eosapoaasl and tranquil that old age when it ar- 
riva* »tll appear a blessing, and not (as to many 
wbobMv* neglected their eonstilntions, or had thcsa 
iajarad by mcdicina* administered by Ifnoraocv) a 
souro* of misery and abborvuc*.

They are so compotiad*d, that fey strvngthsnlnr 
and rqaaUminc the action of tb« heart, Ilv.r, and 
MfcH vloava, l»»y «xp»l UM ba4( acrid or morbid 
sWtar, wbkh renders tb* blood Impure, out of tbe 
oircajaUon, thro* the oxen'.ory doots into tbe pas- 
ssjsmof the bowels, so that by the brisk or slight 
evacuations which may b* regulated by tlw doses, 
isaww'rtiasjsasberlng'bat while the evacuations from

solicit* a continuahce ihereofj and 
jiledges himself ib use every exertion Iu give. 
general saliifacllou to §JLwUy may favor him 
wilh their work. "**» "

The subscriber i* too well known bo hope*, 
to be injured by any r*|K>rl gotten up merely 
lo effect hi* buslrre**, and astute* the public 
M hen he determines on declining busine**, I In. I 
lie will give the notice himaeli, wiiAuut Irou6» 
tint any one In do 'it for Aim f-.,

Mu i* prep*fed to execute au order* (hat 
may Iw entrusted lo him, wilh punctuality, 
aod al atrraionahle clmrue.

The public's obedient servant,
EFHUAI.H ilcQUAY.

may 28 '|f. v ,

taebowsl* areksfTup, the euretlotts iron all UM 
u-vessels of the fcody will also be guiag on lo 

- ^.._,._ s«a**f»e«/«rtio.l,kywhl*»is»ean* tbesarae blood 
Hauling on UM farm in the occupancy ofeirher liavariaWy beoosncs puriflvd. 
ul (he StibKrllmrs, tliejr have Suslain*»He»r|auer ta all cases of kipoehroadriaeUn, low sjrfriu 
injury therefrom,ami w!H In fulur* entoMw tb*)lp«¥taiio»* of tl.o heart, oervosu irritability,nerv
Law agalnit all *ueh a« are lound en <Ma»; 

HENKY PRICB
on* weakness, fluor albas, soaitnal weakiwss, te- 
disjeetioa, lose of appetite, flatulency, hearlMras 
ameraJ sUHUly, bodliy w»eks*e., chlorosis or (nea 

, latuiVat cr hysterteal tal atiaa*. hyslsrks*

LOOK AT THIS.
The aubscriln-r having tieclinfd Businrs* 

[and intend* leaving the Slat*,) request* af 
lujae" inilvbted to him lo call and se.ll* (heir 
iccounl* before (he iwenly-liflh ol February 
M lurtlicr indul|n>nce cannot be iciven.

J. U.K.SHANNAHAN.
N. B. The subscriber can be loond al Ini 

oW stand now in the occupancy ol Mr. Shirt* 
Iroui fialliinore.

The subscriber* have jusi received from lb* 
Ilies a very heavy slock ol    

NKW FALL GOOQ§, 
Selected from tba latest imporrationa and wilh 
uuchcare, which added to their fc*M*r*tock,, 
i>rro* an assorlmeat in the whoM btmipleie 
ml not sun>M*etl by any Hou«« t)6""tt)« Eas- 
ern Shore, all ol which llioy offer to-ibeir cu«- 
omer* and the public on Ihe mo*t |4ea«mg 
ern.s, and r»*pecilolly invite I hem lo cat and 
xaraine tor »ln>m»elv(».  <

POWELL k riDDMMAN. 
Wye Londinf, Oct. 1, 1839. '   
P. 8. On hantl'a quantity ofLumlwr^hln 

glr*. Leather, Lime, Ploughs and PrB*jgh>CMl'> 
al Baltimore prke*.

P. H'F.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted |o the (ulwCriber on 

note* ami account* at long rtanding, are 
particularly reqneclwl lo call and net I (e Ibriu, 
 u Lam nrecavd h<r money ol llii* tmif.

JOHN SATTKRFIELJ 
,N. B. I have received the fair' 

which OBV Iriemk and UM 
well id call and  juwitw. 

MvMim U

aiinnm

inseriwi;

*»^P*^H»Wsl

J. f •



'•V

attorn.'

EASTON JtAIT*•

& ADVOCATE,
UDITien AND PVBI.ISHCD KVBKT

TUESDAY MOBMIKli
...,: * *» .'.

1ORGE W SHERWOOD,
Dsuania or-rus! tAwsev rnemmoei.)

w .. =.--  . Two DrthVrr* and fifty Cents per 
 rinmn payable half'yeiriy ht eifvaice. No 
lnib«vrlpiioii will Im received fur I«>M than six 
nnnth*. «MT dtscuntiiried until art arrearage* 
ire willed, without ihe approbation of the pub 
lisher.

g a
hree iin»^« for one dollar, mid i 

(OT <" T"ry (l"l'S»snienl insertion lar*
he Miu'e

10* AH communications lo insure attention, 
s'lould hajtxisf ;jait>'.

New Di^jg Store,
ffUlR Subacriher IMS oj*»»*d al the corner 
JL ol Wasfaingtiui and Dover ttreeii, oj.po- 

 ile Ihn Market ;hott*e, in ihe store room lor- 
merly occupied by Mr. Wm J«nkinson, 

A Fresh *ni Complete Assortment «f

j OILS*
Perfunicryj Glass, Putty, Confer 

tionary, &c.
which he offer* to the public on vory moderate 
terms. He i» iteiermined to keep up hi* slock 
«l well MtkvtMl article*, and every attention & 
care »hall lie bellowed in dispensing them. 
His brother, Solomon J. Lpwe, will lake ex 
clusive charge of Abe Medicinal depart ment, 
 ml Pny«icians «|«l%ilherii may therefore I* 
well assured of nssitne**. care and accuracy in 
filling their orders; II a Ireuli Mock, moderate 
cnargo*, and slwdmui allrulion may merit sup 
will, llie subscriber (eel* well auuretl i.f it. 
F . SAMUEL A. LOWE.

.   N B  A libnral di*count will be allowed 
to physicians generally. 8. AJL. 

Ull ly . *

MThe «H rl»rln !  the
axl the forest i» atill the beat 

Medicat School."
-* 1* ' , __

fr A RON V O 24 tt U TC il K L E R'S

BEPORT
-'or'TUB , 4' 

COMMITTEE ON WAYS tt MEANS*
OVTHB   ' ' - * , '

THE STATE.
Tbe"cnmmiltee.,on wwjrs and k meani, to 

whnrn bev* been tvlerred Ibe docunivnts ami 
; Wfcjjfk* finance**.of. the Slate, 
Mnte/jdUttder conifderaliun, and 

sittlnn.it tbe lolliiWwig rejMirL 
otcjiVesHi*) received,  vhk-baccru- 
e>t ending the 1st I)eu*mh«r,lft39 

. '., 8391J2847 
ifure* lor (ne same -*. 
_ ,ta . .V.,.. 63138848 
fc'X&^itvWi MtMn*

'iiajnted^fe _""3C' 240,66501 
This eX^ilTwail pakrin narl,OUl.of'" 

the sfirpfiis revenue »tn ipecisl de; 
pr«il urvtwr amount of    '•' 808,75000 
It WH| lorcsHftji by Ihn hat ttfgialiiTure, tlml 

the currrnl "icvenur would lie utterly inade 
quate In meet llie ilvmindViflion. ihe 'treasury, 
lit anljcipulioo ol ii, 11* rr^nluft«>rrol the res 
olution ol live sertion <H 18'28,JyW 7", wns )«*  
   fl, by which the Ireamjrer *S»a«  ullnirineil to 
meet the exigencies, by drwwtng-tipon ilieiur- 
|ilus revenue U. the ain't, of tj 120.000 00 
The wninia'led revenue ibr Ihe

currrnl year, is 311,25834 
The estimated ex|t*ndiftire* f«r Ihe 

same; including j$81,723,!)6, the 
balance due OH iicciljnl 'In lirst 
Deccmberi uiul cargRiible upon 
the receipt* of the current year, * 
 ml the additional iiiif-ml* due 
on Hie public dvbt, ($274,500 00. 
umiHinitit 807,64572 

Tl* estimated cxccmof oxptndi-
tnres lor said \enr, amunls to 656,387 38 
These rttim.ilcs present a truly nwlul pic 

ture ujlhe. fniuncial condition of UK* Slate, and 
conclusively shew'lluii Hie course of jai*l \tfii- 
laliuti h.tx been productive of o il* calculated 
lo paralyse Iho monies! heart. -But a lew ye.irs 
ago, the Slal of Maryland »va« ulinosl wholly 
true Irotu ttebt. Ir 1828 the entire ninonnl wns 
.£180,947000 Since then, "» wikl«nirii i> 
internal improvement" has entered iho lugis- 
Mure, llvnteinlver* have^meh be*ut Innn all 
quarter*. They have Itctm availed by inter 
ested i|M*cnTulori. Ingenious statements and 
fraudulent c  IcoUtioni have (teen imposed np- 
tm them, mid the cun*eqmiice now is, tlml llio 

have' Impending over them un oppre*-

fa RO forth to Hie world; thai the
lW SlaJeai*«d<xpJ«leloiUerar*rias*iiM3rni. If 

Tlie Idgb character whieh our countfv bai *r» ' 
way* borne lor integrity, mmtt nol rmdimhV 
ishMiiy any Inhering imotir pert., We mu>l 
so act as to [imve.thnt what' wtfowie we intend 
to (>ay. Every principle of honor, virtue and 
pmrfolism im|«ls us lo such * OMIMC It I* 
not thechnracieristic ul «n Ar*e>ican to mould 
bis prineipWi* to»uiiserye-hi*s«Niihnesi. What 
lie wouM lequireol another; be will perlornY 
liiliUi:!)'. His principle i(, lo exact nothing 
Iml what is right, and.subuiil to nothing that 
i* wrong, j,^- " ..•)•

Wh«-ivOeiit)rnl Jackson wa* tbe President. 
of Ihr United Slate*; he insisted up** (be pay 
ment, ol ailcbi due Inmi Ihe FrentbGovern 
ment, tn enforcing theclnim.the Iriendly in- 
leitiour*e Ixtiween ihe two nation*, wet lor e 
while arrested W« were u|M<n Ihe verge ot 
wuf Grejil as was Ihe op|io»ilion to his ad*

inioraiion on other  tilijeci*, u|Km thi* quee 
lion Ihe heart* of all were unliod. Though thr 
conlrovf i«y wai with France,'our alicirnt ally 
when we were struggling lor |iolilical liberty 
and ind«|wndence, siill, a» Hie demand of (he 
Government wa* just, part rrieml*hfp wns fir 
gnllen, and the court* ol Hie* AdrwmMralkM 
aitftrilly «u«tained. Tl»e chivalry of the Mil 
lion was aniUMed. ami ni'lhing IHJ! an uncondi- 
lional (wyment ol Ibo debt wouM have bem 
lohirdlod. Il mun not be.WNlnl us, thai what 
we exacted Irom France we will refuse tooth

PILLS »re computed r of Herb

Strike fnuii ihn debt ol HIP SJtule ill nbltfa- 
IHN'II INI account ol Ihe iateru.il iinpnivemenl 
uir»|uitic«, un<l il pre*u-iU lh» coadniMt of a 
l»ro«j«nHi« government.

whicli accrued

II the period ha* «rrlv«d, mbtfn.tu |>ay the 
inlereii on HIM dnlii «ll ojiher reaourcei ha»« 
luilud except direct taxation, we mutt retort to 
it.

By (he act ol 1835, vli.SOS,fee. 15,i|»l*n 
acted, "ili.it in psc il ilkill become nwe&vr 
m *ny linio hereaUer, topay a diievl lax tor 
the liiipporl »l° Gnv«rniiieiil,iir lo sustain III 
(Miblic, the *urw shall IH Uid accordiiijc lolh« 
ihirlevnth arliclo nflhe l)c«:lHrt»linn ol Kighl« 
includ n^ nil |foud«, witrr* Hiid mervlumilixu 
helin|gini> in cOjiem ol llui SiNte.slilpa'or ves- 
noU in or out uflburl,. monies Ml inieixvi or on 
morigaifo, iMHulVr uny ctu>o m aclioii/iuock tt 
public soturilieiiol every ilocriplion, and nil 
inccihie ilrnved Iroin share* ol every io. 
ruled insdlulion ornlherwise, HS wattas every 
other ilvncriuiMin ol |>n>{»erly, ro«|, permnul or 
mixed whicii e*c«{>e> tnxalioo uudw exUtins 
lawn. Mini ihe Uilh ol Ito Slai« i* bereliy i4eil> 
ga<l lo Uy the Mine accorillnipy in connidera- 
lion Ihercuf, >mj lo provide lor ihepnymenl ol 
imereft und.Ihe, reimbursement ol princijutl o 
debts which tu.iy bt> crcaictl N| any Aui'Se<|uoiU 
Lcgiduiuie, and all acts t* |Mrl* ol .itli in 
o>mit avvniion o4 I ha conYlituiionxl HIM! equila- 
blir principle* hemin u^iiitiuol, sli.ill llioine- 

w.ird b« re|M'«lod, abrocHltil ami annulluil. 
Is tux lion lor the prviwnt inoVilul.le? Are 
r« MM fesouirce* wilhilktlM1 jvuvl* ol' ll>e leg

^Avi^tt'iyy
. Irseesryooi of society. A rtee 

tjnd a raipkf fir speculitioii took place 
Many of the country banker* seem- 
no other ubjetjt tUt to get them- 

hled Iu ihe (aihlic; and such was 
of their efforts**) get their p*|ier 
n, that the amount of it afloat in 

icstlrnaled lo be near filly tier cent 
fee amount hf il afloat U 1823 
i|u*nce of thi* extravagant and

redundant exchange began 
Mtt'ahtavy'drarn fiir bullion i-oni- 
i Basik M fisjgland lo lessen Iter is

i the RigiMl Hrth«. repetition of the 
of H9S, »Ml("on < mucri larger 

 ificenl scale, and with more

preyenl lhes» funds from 
present exigenciet. Tli«»

being ajmropriated to 
» cmwlrtMTe the >ra-

s.-nt Hvinlnblp resource* \\h ch ib* public inter 
est rcqukvs |o be first expendodk

But it may Ite snid, ilmt ihe turplul reven 
ue is al present on de|Miwle in the (Jnion und 
bVunkJin Bunks, bearing 5 |ier cent. inlrreKl 
and approjirinlnl lo the |>ur|M«s ol eiluciilion. 
II Ho o'.lter fund can be pledged lo this object, 
the objection is insuperable. Frsl. bocaiiMj nl

rooduct is well known. Tlie Ihe object lo which il is «1 prtMni nppro|>ria-

t munificent sc 
^e coH^fa^BjencaSB

led, and«etondly,bocauM>in |Mi»j>oilion to the 
amount which will be withdrawn Irtnu Ihe 
counties where lh«primary tclmol lystem pro 
vuirt; will Ihe Uxes be Hicreusml. It is writ 
mown, thai the primary aclinlls tire sutlwiueil 
iy a tux 01,00 IM laxuble inhabilunls ol the 
liOvrenl countio*, l»y districts or otherwise.

Intftf 
In

«

l«

Iwlt

\ Ihe universe! cry; and Ute deplruof ion 
antrv uapcr* mas so sudilen. and ex 

it m Itto than six weekCttbuve *ev» 
  Were' swept a-

f. country the Mme effects from -like 
been Hie result. Ta 

xi since Hie late 1 war, we have 
precisely Hie s-ime connequncr* in 

^5, 1820, and '301884,183» and '40. 
uk* nt the 'United1 Slate* went into op-

1817. in 1818 its die-   .' 
had increacd lo 851,000,000 

e year Ihey <Ux-reused lo 41,000.000 
year iu circulation

9,000,000
Tear ill circulation de- 

^to 7,000,000
   discounti were i educed
  '-i   : 37.000,000 

nte-year il» circuUlion 
oilio 3,000,000 
lo 1824 It* discounts 

Ihon, |}41,754.XKW lo 50,000,000
* year iu circulation 

..1,000 lo 6,068000 
thi hit admirable treaties on bank 
194,  ayr.  "In 1825 Ibo immcdi- 
  we* to Hie bunks ami through them 

111 ISJb Ihe United Slates 
ihe ksidiiig State Banks placed 

i in a siliiatMNi ol greiii strength and
-the eunVrings of the oounuunity 

acvount II wai in

l*t«v«Mm«»ll who1 r»» tmerwt arialng < " tl« aurplus rxmmne, i*
al pn**enl di«lribu ed aniongsi ibediirerrnt 
counties in nkl ol their *cho*iU. In pni|Mirlinn
n ihe amount puid to each county -is Ihe lax
liminisluxl. Bat the cmiiiiiilloo arv above all 

mindlul «l Ihe oliji-t I of Iho a|ipro|inarioo. A
ystetn of public eduvuiio«i is mu«t impurlanl
n n country like our*. 

The perpelnity ol tbe Uovernmenl depend*
ipon the inlelliitenoe of the enlirt .(icople. 

l>ey consltiute the sovereignly, and in pio-
NMiion MS they remain uneducaicil, are the

.
ig suuVrili|{4 M the coiiimuoity 
Jaieir ll*u»Se(Ve» in I Iml li'Ua- 

y r*Hj«rded what wna gu- 
willi.so much compLiccit 

imiiliirvd them loriilii 
Uii

rebel, but
idenl ok, I he Uiijk-d 8lati;t Bank repli-'

twin (beWulaTwtHM tf n«n or nations 
^ - till Cb-y 

  men tier 
ibe"«ioHi«iiuiiiiy by

;imva)(tn«w, tlOT ww^-ender 
H|Mr k««i," aiul. )a*l*«.«jMt|M! 
;eb*Vltl Njnpaae on.tun tJonw

not MM than $600,000 inrra«nv,»«Vs», w b»- 
ore «i»jMl, relie. should be adordod by IM 
, psa|imlm andX)hio Canal Company and the 
Haltimore asylttkiiquelianna Rail Roed Cenv- 

»ny.
rrum th«be*i information lobe had at the 

reimry, the tables herewith  xhibilfd, will 
w the nmounl ol ampnable property in, and 
proportion of lax lo !«  (mid hj the diffbrent 

ciniiiiie* ami Hw city of Baltimore.
In view of all which, your CAfAraitfee 

ommeiid Ibe passage o|   nil! herewith reu"«• WM A.SPKNCRR;
JOHN McPHKHSON,

*  - C. HUMPHRKVS. ,
 '     JOHN JAS.GRAVK8.

ANA PPORTION M KNT OF 8600jOOO.

liertie* of the country in junpar.iy.
mire can, Iherelor*, be loo «ti 'MI^, which M nu-
cc««ary to secure a lystem ol putilic cduculKNi.
There is however, in tlie opinion ol the com
nilleo, s source ul'revenue much more ceiiam

*nd srcurc limn Hie intercut ari*ingon ihe mr-
ilut revenue, and whk-h mny be up-"- -'- --'
n Ihe s.im«iiurpnsMu! etlucation  
TheonefiiUi of Hut jrcaipl* Irom ,.... ..,...

on llio Wa<lmi|>i«iplranch of the llalllmori*
nnd Ohio Rro.il Kola auiuttnlcd, during Ihe
Iml year, lo $37,368 »1

The inter* I nri»ingon(lie surplus
revenue on de|io*lie, ami appro-
priited to pur|io»es ofsducation,
 mounts lo 84,069 36

5hewlnjr« dllTerence in fnvor of 
ihe revenue bom ihe Wasiiing- - : 
Ion Branch, of 33,299 55 
Besides i he perfect safely of this lund, il is 

one which is yearly increa«in^; and, as Ihr 
city of Wiixhinglon ivill cotilnioo imrinnncnlly 
to be the Capital ol Hie Unrteil Slate*, must 
continue to increase- a* the pO)in|:il]tin uf HM 
country «-xlend* the bu*me«s at thi) Seal 01 
Governmciit, ami of conrco ihn travel over lh« 
road mu-il multiply II ihe banks- In wl\ 
the surplus revenue i* de^sniled were lo tail 
the iclHiol lund would-lie kwl. Not to with 
the revenue from the WA«liini;ton brauott. I 
I* never-Itiilcnjt, Ii accrur* yearly. .Tlioin- 
stilvency nf the uxwpany cannot auVcl U. lie- 
ins a tax ol fitly Cent* nuid for evtw p4|sen
•*" _^_« *. , . I tW* > . , i.-TY *• -• * ..•

ly of Vultinuire, in the >
ty valued nt lurti*.

Cuunties &Ciiy. of I Apportion-. 
their pro|>erly | monl.

Alk-^nny county 
A ini« Aruiidfl 
Kaliimiire Cily 
ftallimure co'ty 
Calvorl 
Caroline 
L/'.II roll 
Cecil 
Charles 
Dtin-heslcr do, 
I'Vi-derick do 
1 1 Mr lord do

do 
do 
do 
do 
do

I*
(JlH'Cll Allliv's

S<iinl Olnry's

TAllHlt

Washington 
Worcester

7,442.3031)0 
55,793,870 00 

9 524.699 00 
2.:i89,5d4 83 
2,07l,2ttOOO 
4,9.13,181 00

, 48-100 
6.105.91300 

1-2 823 .936 00 
4 (>5I,245 00

4.078,907 67.

3,9-17,01900 
8.443,80000

t»6,00*>OS 
28^0997

86,87114

8,017 83
19,18551

.
9,855,94!) 00 

10,0-Ui.l 19 00 
3,78135100

154994.34690 600,00000

21,42459 
19,68554 
47.82019 
18.00547 
18.55489 
18,1 U 00 
25,77926 

, 15,2KB 83 
13,83930 
II ,17698 
11,055 67

14,639.96

' A BILL 
Further lo provide for Ihe payment of tbe to- 

lerosl on HM public dubl ol this State.andk* 
Ihe conversion ol ill Sterling bonds inlo our-' 
rency debf.
S«c. 1. Beilenected by'ihe Genera IAs- 

srmbly ol Maryland, ihwt, in plareol ll» inter- 
Mi* on so much o/ tlie. Stale'* slmrv ol the Sur 
plus revenue ol tho t'niled StalMi ue walla 
IHirfiiiince of cb. 308 ol the sjcts nf lt«Qeifebef
*««MHI 1837, especially defined to the credit
 .nhr Siatc in Ihe Union Bank of j|*ryfaa4 
and Franklin Bunk oJttllliubre. lhlrt/-liur 
'" -- " aiidMxiy-rtlneikilliirfnitd '

xedw .its vircutailiiHis thiongbnU the 
whether ol Hie skin, llie |wris situated intern __ 

. ly. or Hie exlramil<es and at all ihe mscrolKiim 
ol the bmly are drawn Irom Hie bloiMl there h- 
a.consequent increase ol every sccretHHi, and « 
qnickened .u:tion ol the abforltttil and exhalent, 
or di>clmrgmg vasvels. Any mot bid acliuii 
which may have taken placr is i-oi recieil^ nil 
ol>lructions are lemoved, Hw blood in punhetl, 
and Hw Nidy ntsumc* a bmllhlui «late.

These plli,alter much anxiou* inil&rewhrcli 
having b««n brougbt by llie Proprietor 10 llie 
promt slate ol (icrleciKNi, s«|ier* de Ihe nsn 
ol iniiumerablt! other mmliciiK-s; and are so well 
adapted to the name, I Iml llie UK of iheiu, by 
maintaining Hie Imdy m Hie due perkn iiiance ol 
iU (unctions, and preserving HK> vital si ream iii
  pure and healthy slate causes il lo last many 
yean longer than it otuerwwo would, and the 
mind to twcome no c«Nn|><it<ul and tranquil, Iliat 
old agn wJ^n il arrive*, will appear a idessmg. 
and n.K (a* tno many who Iwve neglected Ilieir 
con«iilution*oraad tliem injuieil by medicine*
 ibnmistered by 4gnorun«:,)   source of misery 
an I abhorrence. -

Tu«y are sa compoundeil, lhal by Itrcnglhen- 
ing and equulixing HieactHinof Ihe heart, liver,
 ail other vi*cera ibey nxpelTlie Had. acrnl or 
mornidiH4iler which renin*i4li« blood im|iurv 
out ol Hie circulation, l»r«)jkih« '"Xcreinry 
ducts inlo Ihe pauage ol tlss^pNT*!*, *o that by 
tbe brisk or slight evacmitkNut which may be 
duly reguhited by the doses of the Herb Pills 
nlways lemamberfog lhal while Hie cvaccua- 
lious Irom the buweli nra" kept up, tbe excre 
lion* from all (be ve*-«*|otjhe botly will al* 
be going on in Ihe sutor jjiropnilMiii by whivl 
rtteun* tl.e bloul invariably bjecoinel, (Mtrilinl. 

Steady Pemverance in Ihe use ol tlte Herl 
Pill will undoubtedly «fT«*l   cu-o even m tlws 
nuMti acute or obstinate diseases; bu: in such 
P»M s the tlose may U augmvnicil ac 
Hie inveteracy ol (lie dneaie; these I 
au admirably ndaptcd lo r lbeioiiililuliC 
they ouyhe uken at all rimcj. 

i all1 case*

Hie said companies ami Ihe mler* 
Ml on the public debt created lor 
HMIU, Hinuunled lo ihe sum ol 245,000 87

Making an CXCOM in favor ol Ihe 
Treasury, of 010.121 69

The e<lim.ited revenue lor Hie pre   
*«nl orrnri«ni'year,«xclusireoi •>'- <  
Ih.il whkiU iiriscH fn-m internal . v'li ''' >. 
impniveiiieiii coni|iiinips,ain'li Io^84^/f8185

rhecstimaletl ex|wiHlilurci lprl^||^r 
Anne year, exclusive ol Hie MI-   
Ural ou Ibe (niblic debt, aru't Infl2,453 09

Making an.extM«s In favor of"flie 
inle.nial'£bprovcuicn l companies 
am<mnlmf> lo 936,188 1C 
But htftleadol being in thl»fli«rri*hin^ i-«.n 

d It ion, Hwt present Lc'giiUtnrn tind the Stale 
embarntMi-il wi'h un iniinentrt debt find st> «»  
limaittl delicwocy/et »|M6^87^3S lor IJM) cur-r 
runt > rur, lo be iuf%>4|MttsMiie«|u«rlcr. 

The follow ing np^p>kliiuii nave 
ninde lor ihe improieineni companiesT., '; "*."" 

For Chcsa|wake artd Ohki CaH*l .Company, 
diir. et.eanx-ueydebt, iii.cb. ll'SoJ1 1SJ7. ft.XO.OOO 

do do 2M ol I8M- H3.000 
C do KHUI do 141ipflSI4, 
6 do il'f baadl (eoavottod) S46«Tl»S»,

reileciit*Tfieir objigMlimit   the Irvmriitlou* re 
action ol iiuprotiilfiil ijiucnl iii<Hi* und itvrilra 

llie uviirwliolmin^ debt aiiMumling to a- 
200,000 ,OUO dollars iu wliH-b the Slale^ nl 

the Uiuoo are involved, have pr«Mluteil a *^cn> 
era) slagnation in trade and drpre**ud the pro 
ducts ill agriculluio. Nor in I hi* Mutant lUinu* 
coiilincd lo our nwji country. In England 
with whom we liave our piintipal cnmmercn, 
th.: N^me unliHlunale cmMlitKm exots. l)e 
iinsuoil in I her immivd tr.msuclions^iiid having 
b.ilaucc* dm- her in tin* country, iron) men* 
.chants, hanks MIM) aiiite*. Ihe pre<«enl depres 
sion is made the murcdiiiaitrou*.

The tivillMii b»en (orvsncn. Tin, awful con- 
*et|uences ol the desperate si a to of eX|uin*ion 
in wlu^JtUlaiitjaink* have enga|;oi| nnd Ihe ru- 

il improvcmrnl iiHO'i'a- 
IHVP onlrreil, havi> 

upon Ihe Stale* 
Ihav flrsl timu eK|« 

'su will) lltTllSnk*   their ex- 
'exporicnce nl ugeii' . W hnl is. 

wa* the same « century «go. 
McCulloh, >ra(rs«»r ol

er. It. is ivqnes'ed lo erect ilnell into u~*|i 
cial pi evidence trt inodily tlie laus of na lure 
ami Iu deviant lhal Ihe ordinary fate crt the 
heedics* >ind improv idenl nlmll not be applied 
loilte Uiined Nlalo*. Our cuunlrynieu are 
lobe imluliftd wilboul rwraini in HHJ Ulm>Mi 
«-\lraVrtjf*nve of llie luxiirieinl Eurn|« INI ere* 
dii I sum ike Umki; unil when the day ol pay 
ment arsivi-s, Hie ilelilor kliall not Iwcallvd np- 
ou tar l|»»|My iiienl. The bunks shall no) uv 
imtMsModatrd to |wy their own nuto*. for the 
moiwMfcttiy inconvenience i* toll,, the bank ol 
Hie , Vllrted .Smle« will certainly inler|n*e 
«iu,'upy the del-is. But if the Bank ol Hw 
UnjuHl' Sidle* bkmli any sense with its (en- 

will do nothing ol all ibis." "Tin* 
.ti»gugh nol very consoliiig, would Imxc 

iiwerablc. U il had not been,(hat Iho 
of Ihe country was ovennftllrig, 

on by uverlmnking." The SBMMI dis- 
eXMU, wilh lha addition

ol London, in (its note-

6 do do 390eflb39. i,J76,(WO

For Ball, k OMo Rail Road Con-
$71.000001

5 tier cent currency
in  .. «n <ler 104  «

4 do sterling burnt*, jir 
cl,ap. 886 of 1833, 3,700^

cbalW

BTliiiiBiiooi of ihe'tleurl, Nervout Irti 
Jvous Weakneei, Fluor Aibu«> ^^ 

Weakness Indigwtion, L«*M ol AMMiie^FIIVI 
alency, HeartlMiru,General Debility, Bodily 
Woukrto**, jniirffr-M* or Ureen Skltne**, r la- 
lulentotlJyuorKiil Fainting*, Hvnerk*Hna- 
da*|M, Hiccup, Sen Sicfcnea Xlghi ftUio, 
IJftut, Rbeuma Urn, Aiihma, Tic Doukwr- 
MX, Cramp, Spa«UKNlic AReclions.and Ibnse 
who are riclim* lo thai it-oil excruciating 
disorder, Goul, will Und relief Irom their «ul- 
(ecing, by n course of Ibe Herb Pill*.

Nau«ee, Vomiting, pain* iq the 8We, Limbs 
Head. Stomach or Back, Dimness or Cmilu.
 ion ol Sight, Noises in Ibe inside, alternate 
Flushes c4 Kent end ChilUne*-, Tiemois, 
Watcbmg* Agilalfon Anxiety, Bad Uteame*, 
Bpeeine, Tn every case be relieved py an 
ocoasiuaal <lose of Ihe Herb Pills.

On* «T Ike mod dangeraue eiiochi lo females 
H at the change ot life, ami UHp the* they re- 
einire n mririnr- which will *j»htvigot«^e jlkeir 
circulation, nnd thus st(an«iben i£etl opnslilu 
llolll a*)' may »n»l»le .ibeni to withstand {he 
shock. That medicine il BaivMfon Jttulcb-

UerbPilU. , .  r 
Those who have Ibe car*a»4 education 
DMlee, wether the studioosiw the sedentary 

i*rl.oi Ibn community, should^oavW be wiih-
 Ml n wittily nf HM Herb Pills, wbieh Nn*oves

'«poriiers in the head, invigorate Ihe *ind,
Mrengtbm ihe body improve Ike mewry, and
 uliven the imaglneti»n.

When IU Nervous System 
largely drawn upon or ovi 
kejUtr to eerrect end inv

For Ihe Bull. & Wash Rail floud 
5 |ier ct. currency debt, 

l*r i-h^ttcr 33 ol 1833 
fur Ball.. Jl SiUquelwunn R. Ro» 
4} Iiir cent j-urrency

no oi 1330, j oi),ooo

•88,700,000

,000,00

In Ihe Ifniverfi v 
a|on^lhe works iil Ai.nm .Smith, 

l»l,«f Ihe pffi-ct of banking in 1793. Tlie
extPhdod irannicliiNi* of Hie country, rvquirrd 
Iri.flt fjtcjllie* for currying them on; and in 
consequence a bank was created in every.'niar- 
kritown und in ulinofl fvofy village 1% Inrce 
Hmir |muor inlo circulation was Hie object nl all. 

' ~~««1i<la*liti()l^ whf«iha|MjMJ^waf cutli u> 
it Ii»ve Iwen forailBea^^HpIurrency Iwv- 

:ch»nge* took
n)l
ing

jier chap.• d.. aj
5 do «l'g. 895 ol |83B,

For A 
Rail R«-

Foi lheTiu«lerii 
Subsc-riptioii in |«l

tcr 395.01 1835,

1 ol 1831, 1,000,000 
I8i»7. -,500 000

-82,350,000

i, 1833 81,000,000
te«.
lU Stale 800,009 

ail Road, 
of chilli-

1,000.006

-wa

Sum total. 816,050,000 
For the interest ariiing on Ihii debt, and 

which llnJ internal imnntv«mml c<nnpanies 
are nnahte lo |wy, Hie iklalr i* made untivera 
ble by lliu liugisialure* wltiih crualud il.  
From yeal lo ya.ir, by different Legislative 
enactments, it has I e.'n Incroasod.

Upon Hw faith w'lich ha* been given lo lhe*e 
 ell, capitalist* in ibis country and abroad, 
have been induced to advance Ibeir money. In 
Ihis manner, Ihe debt has been ctealed. The 
(OMMV IMS benn actually borrowed, and dis- 
tril!uTe«rtnrougK tfce Slate in payment ol offi 
cem, contractors ami laborers, who have been 
employed on Up puMic.works.

Tlie proiaseed. design wa* an advancement

an uuiavomble (iinrtlnjthelliM1̂  part 'of 1792; 
ul>d Ilif liuHk of England lwv|li|j; been in con 
sequence oldined to narrow her il«u««, a iuo«l 
vuilenl revulsion tiKik (il.ue in the ending ol 
ibal year and heuining ol 1703. The failule ol 
one or two great U<MK*M excitwl u panic, which 
proved, fatal lo myriad* morr. When HUH 
revnlMiui began, (here worn ilis nupjiose*! ulxiul 
3oO country b'i»nk* in England and Wal«i, ol 
wliii.li iib"ul 100 wero coin|M.tleil lollop pay 
ment, and ilpwardx ol 50 iii«-r« were totally do*- 
|roye<l, imidnciiii; by llicir fall an cxlunl ol nns- 
ery and bankiupcy, thai had. been until Hicn 
unknown in England." .

2d, o| ihe rflWi ol banking in 1814. "Up to 
1813. there were bunk* in almost all piirli o( 
England, forcing Ibr.ii (mpflr kilo circulaiKn> 
al -an enormouu expense lo lhom*elve. The 
price of corn had ruvn to an extramlinary 
height in 1313. This tail prodiued a want of 
conlidence, and an alarm mnonir lha country 
bankers and their customer*; and such a de«- 

ciamiry p:i|ier look place a* bus not

To l hi* add ajiotml ap> 
proprialdl by Hie pre- ' - 
sVnl Le«!i*laiuru lo the , 
ahsolnle nccimitie* ol 
tlm (Vnltauwry, 15,000 00 
Add aim, Jot the inte- . . .-. 
re«t on ihe surplus re*  > _  
venue lor HHI present '  : * 
.vwir, whlcli w ill lor ihe '. , 1 >  
I.HI siMiionths be a low -'  " ' 
ol llml amount ol reve- 
nno il «x (tended 17,084 68 
Add also i the dividend 
;>i Miinu; on bnnk stock,   
it ili»|>o<cd ol during the 'v'* 
current year, il being 
also a low in Ihe reve 
nue (o thai amount, 17,967 33

llbil )hc bank* have not as in 1820 pla\'£ii 
llttfltBMi-e* in u'sale condition. With Hie ruin 

I heir Itaauenl overtrading and undue 
have Mlailed n|>oii ih< community, 

MM! lime in Ihe coui>e ol a lew 
Ike uMitidence ol tbe public 

10 disgrace. Whdsl they i.ave eu-
]in_mil ' lcet"ei* "nt' iniprovi4l«rnl lo in- 

dulgtiTWSlravaganci;*, they have gone too lar 
lo |>tace iheuHetve* "in a silualiou ol great 
 trejuih and repiaw." . ..

JfTeuch a |>erkj(l II to' lm|H>nanl il'pniiiible, 
toafert rtwnthlitiwialoalnmiiv of a direct lax. 

baetiw follow ing retources: 
remaining portion

revenue on de* . 
pOjHe in tbe Bank of Haiti- 
mom < 850,25000 

Tin* >Jtale's remaining portion of 
IsM-aerae, whicli the 'rrsuwrer 
(MnVnuihttriiy to draw from the 
*' ** a«nl Fhmklm Bank*, by"

ie»^ifKsolutMii No. 77,1838 90JOQQ 00
remaining portion of 

 Ultd on deiNMil in mid 
^^ 561.887 23 

sbnnkvetock, A2(),960 00

of llie ty of the people. So Isr,

by
 nd Bom.] arfature. 
.OI4 Ifwe wl

bii4Hi |Mr«lle<l «xct<pl rNily by the revulsion ol 
1825. In 1810 no l«wer limn 240 countiy. 
banks had »lopp«il payment and .92 coinmi*
 inn* of bankruptcy WJ-re- iwucil by I he no es 
(abliihmcnts. The faflurcs that lhe:i ncctirr< 4 
tyere th« more distressing a* they cheifly al- 
fecled I!M indusirkiu* and jMnwr cla»»e«, ind 
lrM|uenl'y swaJfowed up in an . initaht Ihe 
fruits of o longlife.ol labwiou" exertions.

Tltnuiund* upon tliouiandi, who liad coniid- 
eretl ihemwlve* affluent, found ihey were.den- 
liluie ol all rt-al property; and sunk as it by 
enchanlmcnt and without any fault ol their 
own into the abyss ot poverty'."

Total deficiency for the ..***- 
proMiii year, 606,389 30

Deduct Hill Mim nf $606.389,89, 
from the aforegoing *nni t>l £1,- 1 ". '   
17G,CG:l,9l, and tho balunie ol : 
the nurpln* revenue and* ol the 
bunk »lnvk, In meet the demand* 
nl Ihe year 1841, wilf ani'nl to 570^14 52

Presuming Ihe name deficiency in 
Hit: year 1841 over the, ordinary , . 
revenue arising on Ihe failure of ,.;..,,,, 
tbe internal improvement cormiu- i ,"* ^ 
nie* In |iay inleii^l sil <J550,387, '' '' ',..' 
23, and.adding therein llio pis- ,t . .^' 
n-nl dividend on hunk .itnck, ^ ' ",, j 
8.35,934,uG, and .ilw HM; pr«*enl 
inter«*l ixi the 'urplns rcvcnvle 
88.4,069,36,1111(1 Ihe esliinntcil^le- 
ficiency for the year 1841, *nvcr 
Ibe ordinary rev eiiun, will ntn'ht.   
to / 626,391 40

ToHiii willlie applicable llie r*- r. . 
maining portion of the itirplui' '^jf ,; 
revenue mid bunk itock n«'ubove  "' '" 
HVeil ^570,214 52. »nd the nili- 
'maie.1 dolicicncy 1841, «ill be 56,170 88 
Sup|NXMiigihnl (hi* sum will coixliinla Hie

nclual dclicil (or Iho year 1841, voui commit- 
oe tan see no rcn«on \\liy they sliould Inks n-

A«MMtin^ U> all to the sum ol«1,176,603 91 
   layjtn «iipru|irUtioH ol those re*uurcei, il 
i* jwilhm in* pow»r ot HH> Ivgislalure lo pro" 
vidKter the |i»r«era, ajad fully in sustain the 
oMlerterof*h««'*a[*7 willioul rcsoriing to n 
Ultt.t'vAUke very lasl iiwiion of Ibe lutriila- 
tn*s\rf»tle(>cleiicy m tbe Ireaiury wa* antlcipa- 
te4t«Md<JD inWVide for il, a portion ol (he- 
Mirplus revenue wa*. «ppr»|irialeil. Il wai 
ilremed betlei by lliat ,legi*lature lo expend a 
|mrlion of Ihis lund than resort to a tax 
.rtat.'iMlcieiwyM herein before

 totNl «innwntcd to 8240,565 41 
.'I'be iniin. aulbprised by r«solu(fon

Mo,fT.oJ, 1838.10 he, drawn
CBMI the .urplu- revenue,   
la><!U||l«jd to Ihe sum of 120,00000 

  A>rev^u*jaiubi*rii) bad been given to .the 
tMsfifjrer^ .to^draw UIMHI llie *«rne lund, on de- 

k of Baltimore, to lh« ainuunl 
n|l, available lo Ihr

,H time fm I lie ensuing Lcuinlutnro to do m>. 
The principle deinund njion Hie Iremnry will 
* lor inlurol on lliepntdic dcbl.iu July 1841. 

and January 1842. To meet the deniatid in 
Inly. Ihere will benmple mean*,'nnd lhe*>nly 
loficirncy will rw i?50.176.84, to l>e inpplwid 

on the ! ( of January, 1842.
But Ihere in re«*on>ih|a ground In believe 

ha I the deficiency in 1841 will not amount to 
$56,166 88, even upon Ihe hy|miho«i* that the 
inline Itiilure to pay intercut by Ihe internal 
mprovomenl companies »liould ciNilinue. 

In He deficiency lor the present year, which 
(helMiinot calculation lor Ihe year

ha*~faiUil. and llie Stale 
is caHsWqjgptyefllfm itsiiMigallons. For 
such a cal<*l||>pfie thfs Legiflalure is *ol re-
Hponsible wfien H e*sei»jU^.Uus .Uplorable i crssarv to conrinue the parliament and |MO- 
sliie of things was tx'isj||^^H|e cri«i* must
be met, end wiihajittte^^^Hl/ which will. , s 
 bew that the le^fionsibMPiW will not I* a-1 instance! deluged llie country with benkni|4i 

who-oppose this Leg-1 cy; and which enables every, individual, how.

3rd, of the effoct* ol banking in 1885. "Na 
tion* are *Uiiv and riluctanl Lmrnrrs, and " 
 reins M il ad<liliuna| o^peri*nc« had been ne 
crssarv to conrinue the parliament and |M» 
pie ol England Ibal there was a My thing ne 
(relive in a syMem. which bad in two prevk

of Ibe Stele mull not; ever unprincipled, wbecs»»«** M opeei   seo-lefvy   l«f fcr 
iambi and the truth mrysAVy to kinse s»»to» totMveiuciirrentiy mltlsMltiieaaie

avajjkabU memti beliirf   nsori > M IP * UK. 
' ' Aotewenl be. urgedthalwitlia 

(Si lund limllar tolliesurplu* 
rnwkmc wvntiwsnls in Imnk 
t La«iabitura nmuld be willing 
If, then. M would be wVeiw 10 

ilm«Mt faltow 
levy ai M to

\l
ste|« to provide lor It. There will bo am-

Shore'iiimNig the several c«iunti«t of 
l hi* Male iind Hie city of Baltimore for Ihn 
siipjMirl ol Free Schools,'in the manner by Ihn 
s.iNi act nl*o direcUtt, and ilhill be paid or in* 
vvstud by lint wnl Troaiurcr accordingly. '

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, that the whfK> 
residue ol Ihr said Mirplun revenue and Iho m- 
leroul tlxireon receivetl and to be rcccivrd,al)er 
deducting Irom the cjid int«re*i thirty-four 
HioUMiid and s'Xly-uine dollar* and Ihtrty-sJx 
cent* lor the service ol Frw Schools for the ' 
current year, be und Ihe nanm i* hrrrhy appro 
priated lo Hie payment ol tho intere*! on Ibn 
public debt ot tin* State, and that the Treasur 
er ol tliu Wc*l*rn £hur« be and he is hereby 
uuiliorifccd to draw the same ralealdy from I be 
I.IH! Bank! a* Ihe exigence* ol (he Treasury 
for such pur|KMO shall require. '
' Sec. 3. Anil be it enacted, lhal Ihe ceHiA. 

c.ile lor one hundred and twenty ihous.uid ,M, 
I,, not lit e cent. dcb( ul Ihr Slate, by Ihecoca* 
mUiionur of luuns in pnituance ol rusolutipn 
No 7< ol 1SH8 lately i*«ued in lavor of utwl sent 
lu llio Tieanurur ul thu Western Miore in place 
ul so. ninth ol said lurplus revenue, be by (he 
n.iii! Trsiiiiirerloriliwiihcimcelledand return*. . 
ed to Hie mid coiiiinii.<ionur to be by bJm en- 
lered c»ndted and annulled. ..,

Sac. 4. And it bo enacted, lhal it stall])* 
Iho duly o, the coinniimiimer of lo.msand.he 
i* i.eieb) uuiliori/ad and required, to erll Mid 
translar Irom limu '.o lime und as early al may' 
lie, and iil such prn.es a* lie shall due in il for 
HieSlato'* tnlerct* lo accrpt, all Ibe capital 
flock ol Hie suteral Banks in Ihis Stale n>.w 
standing m Hiu hooks thereof lo llie credit ot 
Sliiie* ol Alaryland, und to pay ihe proceeds 
tlieruol, n* received, lo the 'I reasurvroj the) 
Wusiuin Sliore lo bu by him wpplieil, in aid of 
Iho *|NKiul ilfiiosii* alureruMJd, lo Dm payiucct 
of the inluresl UIMIII llto public (label lor'the. 
year* 1840 and 1841.

Sec 5 And be it emitted, that &)<ssre. 
Biirmg Brothers (K Coni|wny of L>4nion be 
and they aro hereby conxtilutfd Iho agent 'of 
Ihis Stale for I lit) payment of Ihe inler«*ison its 
politic debt which m or iha.ll IK- there pajahle, 
\\ ilh an allowance ol one |>er cent, cnnniirssion 
Ibr the sen itv, nnd thai II shall lx> the duly'of 
Hie rnnimiisiuners liians semi-imnnally in A- 
iiril and October ol enrh year, to draw upon Ihe 
Trvasuriir nl Hie Western Shore lor (lie (mount

1841, Ihe sum ol 870.000 i* incluiU-d for llie 
ex|>en«e* of the present se*«k»n ol llio Lei(i*lH' 
ure. This ilem-it i*l>eliev«d, will fall much 
iclow Ihe estimate. . But. if nothing ihnuld bit 
rained.by ine expense* of Ihii and Hie en*uimr

, falling below 870,000, there could be 
no difficulty in raising so inconiiderabla a lum 
by tbe next Leglslalvre.

Your\commHtee are Ibnrelpre of opinion, 
lhal Ihere is itn necenity to provide for a direcl 
lax al present. Out lUy. camwl di«KUtso the

ol such interest and all chartre*, and duly to 
transmit the ».mie lo il-esakl During, Brntherc 
& Co.' lor dinburivmrni in payment ol In* said 
inlerusl, and that th* Trva«uror ol the Wes'ern 
Shore |Kiy lo Iho <n'der ol ihe uid commission 
er iho amount ol such hi* drali*, out of Ihe 
funds huruay placed under his con!**! for that 
purpose.
Sec. 6. And be il enacted that upon tbcappli- 

talion of tin holder ol any ol iLe sietlins^JRjondi 
of this Stale ami upon ihe *urrriMkr and c*n- 
celling 01 Ihe aame .«iwt ol llwir, |mipfr^oa- 
uons, the anuntinionnr of luan* shall )e,fJM) 
he it be'reby «uth<iriicd and requtntd, to^iSMin 
 o and in tlie naro* of Hie said «|>|ilicanl ornuier 
person.named by him, I litt ordinary loan off fie 
c>-riifiir»l* or ceri ifivale* ol debt ol ibta. S.ia'*^Kir 

qial ol Hie bond or bond>avsurrf»dnjrd
lo him a> aforssaiii,couverled ra(ocitn«nt m - 
ney of Hi* Unitrd Stairs al ihe

•act
.»*CI

ibViall*r Ib* your'*S41, it wW behievi- dnilar* and lour-olmh* of   dollar 'for «T  
unless tbeChe«aMake an^ Ohio Canal pound slrrling, lo bear iniareau.iif(taper 

- - - -^ -- T  -.-.-- coniuni per aimura frmii He ftrst o< Ja.Mi*iyCiMHpeny and tbe Baltimore and gusquchtnna 
RaM toed Company ahall conlribute largely  

of tta toterstt OBJ Ike wtbl-3 debi 
i*i4 of the year 1841, *UlMe,vailal4e

lo or July nexl aHer |ls istut, iiay»ts» quailerrjr 
)i, at the Stale's loan osfca in Ballleiot*. «e*i to 
4e,lM Ihere noWe>e>ls),«i ike ustMsrs) ef He) 
a-1 State alter the IHM jto thM b»he*f IMsesI s»



CONGRESSIONAL.
' Cbrrttpondmct of tht Bill imor* Pott.

WaiHiHOTom; "CITY March 8,18-10. 
Th5* nv>rnln£, before Ihe nir«lmjj of Ihr 

Hou*e, tho representative hall wa* enlivened 
b* an exhibition of far more inlawfl, ihan the 
 ease* ueually witnessed in it. Instead of po 
litical strrfe an.l partisan oratory, u 

anil act* of disorder, the 
led IwfiM-e 11 o'clock. with ladies 

ilieipe«,Mllin|C in placid <li«nily, !«  
( aiiiir, lo the reading* and recitations of Ihe 

dblind pupilt.nniUr the tuition ol l)r HiioAti*. 
Two little girls, whom you have no ihiulil 

.aeen latrly in B-illimnre, excited min-li alien- 
. lion by the facility they *W»r«J in reading and 

writing; the arllmu vivacity of lhair mangel*, 
kc.; and, I repeat what I heard from others, 
jriffd <vilh vision more acute than my*elf,thn 
express re beauty vuihlc'in their countenances 
MMwiilistandinir the privation, by which they 
are affltcleJ. This scene wa* an

. preliminary lo Ihe anlici|M<Fi\ repulslvenrss of 
ihe proceeding* in order on Mnn<l*y. For one, 
| Ml myatlf, pre|iared by the enjoyraeni of

^ moromg, lo encounter,nol only tlie lalmumea* 
listening to the re.»din<j of re*tilulkins,l>ul even 
to look with an eye of to!eration on the degra 
ding tumult* which accompiny tlie debate* on 
the New Jerrey election. The exhibition has 
|iut me in such a good humor, that nothing
 rill have the power to overtake me al leasl Tor 

'tbmday. Mr GRAVKI 01 Mr. WHITE may
 port llieir spleen and llieir turbulence without
 njmadvarsion Irom me.

There wa* little or nolliing In Ihe proceed- 
. lap of (he House interesting or u mining. Tbe 

regular bu«in«*s wa* ihe presentation of reso 
lutions. Resolution* aecr.nlinuly were reafl 
{n monotonnu* cuccesiton with Imle or no in- 
taruplian. Occasionally limy were nl an in* 
flamalnry character; but the rule which order* 
(hem lo lie on the table, il objected to, put a
 udden slop lo disciiMion. The mere reading 
nnd voting wa* therefore Ihe chief oxcupilHMi. 
TV* voting wa* without tumuli or noise;.inud 
tbe diversity of resolutions offered, compriiini; 
nlmoal every variety of object, both useful and 
political, there were few or nntie of any j;er- 
aral interest, and none particularly concern 
ing youi reader*; except, |>erh*p* one, offered 
by Mr. J KBMFKK, calling on lha President 

~ : Jt\J0r inliirmalkm on the tobacuo trade. 
'HjSf-   A-*e*oluli<»vofter*d by Mr. ADAMS pro* 
f\ ducrd something like a larcioil inlcn-il r*- 

xui Iher degrading lo himself. He wished lull and 
^ /'emire information concerning the eniploymenl 

. v'i;al blood-liounds in the Florida wai; whelher 
  M were'lha intention ol llie War Department 
' 'to employ i hem in the contemplated contest 

respecting Ihe North Eastern boundary; and 
whelher it were designed to include I|MIM 
hounds and Ibeir posterity within (he lienefil* 
ol'lhe pen-ion law. Had a resolution ol *uch 
vulgar silline** been offered by younger mrm- 
ber*, wch consumale folly might find in llieir
 pe prooniU lur |<allfi<tion,atid no surprise neml 

.have been excited. Perlmps, viewing Ihe 
course pursued within Ihe last lew year* by 
(be disap|.oinleil ex-fifeeidenl, no surpriae 
should ex i* l at any proposition however ec 
centric emanating from him. Bin feelings 
ol regret must l« exciltd in the breast of aojy 
Americnn, that not only ihe bill) nl the young, 
boijtha V«garie* of the aged must lie deemed a 
portion nl our national ij*gii|»lion. Were tl<« 
lly fl.«r of Congras* > pYae**le*isn>e<l for school 

, u resolution* like thai offered l>> 
.ootisittered in keei

mniu in ihe eoul of a Shyfock, nor accummn. 
dalmn.ravM in the Artier* of monopnlie* breath* 
eil Ihmugh lha hjof* of Bank* The Denw 
rralic party have been a patient party, hut 
they will not cuhmil lo lie kicked into the 
kennel hy "the Decency." Tlie "huge paw*" 
have bared their arm*; anvil* and dandieaare 
anlipode*. Your* truly. . .

6«/bre."

Fiom Ihe Albany*!. York ArguSf 
TOWN ELECTIONS. " "

"TUB WOHK OOK* OHAVCL.Y OB." 
ONEIDA COUNTY.

Ulica. March 4,1840.
"The cause ol Van Buren and democracy i* 

rapidly advancing in Oneula. Ye*lanl«y wa* 
» proud day Our charier election wa* held. 
" *trugi:le wa* severe, bul il terminated 

gloriously for the democratic party.
In llie 1*1 ward we elected one ol our candi 

date* for alderman, and alao in the 3d ward.  
In Ihe 4ih we elected Itvo.and U ia believed we 
have elected two in Ihe 3d. bul a* the vole* 
are not yet canvassed, I cannot (peak withcer- 
lainiy. A* to the other lickel* in the three 
ward*, Ihe ledcral candidate for mayor, has a 
majority ol -wily 63. The third' ward will be

balanced. Tbe majority in the I hi 
ward) for the Irderal candidates for supervisor 
M onlygtj; and llii* I da not think, will he in 
creased l>y ihe voie of the third ward.

The retull i* admitted lo be a great triumph;
 nd n M particularly mortifying lo the federal 
eadera. Oneida was never more strongly de 

mocratic than it i* now. Harriaun i* no go 
tere,even -in thi* tuppoiod strong citadel ol hi*
 ower Clbe city.) He will be beaten next fall 

and Van Buren and reform will sweep the 
county by an unprecedented majority, lal- 

lorgol lo mention, thai the vole taken 
yeiierday w a* greater than ever before The 
whole strength of both parlies were out

Federal lu-jorily iu Ulica lail lail on aena. 
,or. 189.   

HERKIMER COUNTY.
Frankfort, N. Y. -March 4. 

"I have just received the official canvtu 
From our town meeting. Democratic maior* 
ily lor lupervisor 90^verage majority 80.  
(Majority lail year lolsMpei visor 38 average 
25. Democratic majority last fall on senator 
51. "   

- OTSEGO COUNTY.
Coopentown, March 3.

"We have canvaaced Ihe vote* of this town. 
Democratic majority lor su|iervi*ur 94; town 
clerk 9G. Entire democratic lickel eluded by 
an average majority ol aliout 100  Usl *|iriiig 
about 30. The lederalist* moved heaven and 
earth lor success, and retorted loall uianoer ol 
Irauil and falsehood lo delta I our tkkei.bul Ihe 
democrats were true lo Ihemaelre* and Uiair 
principle*, and above you have the result.

"We hav^just heard llial Middleliekl luise- 
leclei! E. B. Alorehouae, ibe regular democra- 
;ic candidate for lupemsor, by 79 maj. lul 
year 50."

Coopertlown, March 3.
I ha*ten to inform you of the result ol Ibe 

lowu meeting in Ibis town (Oisegol which haa 
resulted m tlie entire deleal ol UM whig, feder 
al negro,and Ihe ford only know* what parly

FOK PKKSIDEN1
MARTIN VAPf

•'T. ;e nmjorily. Suuervieor* 94, town
clerk 96, |i»til«»s trtm 91 to 105, tc. fcc. la
shorti rl i*'elected by an'4

-- ^-«a .__ __ . • «• _sl

09* We.invite ihe attention of 
the Report of the Commie*) 
Mean* on Ibe Finance* of the 
be found on the firtt page ol

*lr We puolish ionlay the 
cently |iaa»*d tbe Legislature 
Election ol Ihe Levy Court ot
by the people.

09>TuK QoKartoK Si 
pleated lo learn, that tbe 
can* Irom New Jersey, were 
 eat* on the 10th init. by a vole i

•MH^^HWM

l9-Exr>LO«ioa. Wax
PowdermiH, con lain ing 600
situated about aaven mil** from BiJ<more, on

hich re- 
Mr the 
county

.We are
Republi- 

lo their
lo 80!!!

Bead's 
powder

4. And be it enacted, Tltaj_.lhej 
the efcitrlojLin nf|,counly (help I 

lime and in the manner now preacri 
law JK reluming Ihe vole* given for delegate's 
tnlb«%aaeral- A**embly, make a return ol 
(he vo4e)« given lor the election ol member* ul 
Hie said LeAy Courl, ami ibe 
when n«*en»bltd at llie Court 'Hou*eyiliilf m, 
like manner ascetlain ihe numbers Mtvolex 
given lo each person in.lha election of m«m- 
l>er*ol«aid Court,and shall make a return 
thereof la the Clerk of the county Court in

the Balljmoie and Susquehaiia 
blew ujioo Friday morning hnt. 
iy no live* were lo*t, the namh 
tut at Ihe time. *

il Road,

>roak

Extrnet «T
AniMpoJi*.

The Legislature ha* detmroinasji adjourn 
 MI* c?i« on Friday nexk . .. Jr_

The Bill lo provide for ilk ing the .vote of the 
people of llii* Slate M lo the expediency of cal 
ling a Convention lo reform the, presenl and 
frame a new Constitution, ami kKijiead the
Constitution *o a* lo enable , the UMktature to

• i W

call tuch a convention ha*
Delegate*. The whig* general
Bill, while on the contrary the
ported il with determined MM!.
exetcieed hi* u*u*l faitut in ena1*ja,vori:.£ to
defeat it* paaaage, end ap|iealed teytjTB preju-

ry to

dices end MClfonal feeling* of 
from Ibe email counlie* lo 
irAi'eA he deemed revolutionary 
able in all il* bearing* It i* 
 ay lhat ha (ailed in effecting hit 
Bill passed by* triumphant maj 
act require* the confirmation ot^bjr aj^il Gen 
eral Aaatmbly. The righil ami NUaloct* be 
tween master and slave do not come vmler Iho 
provision* of thy Bill, nor doe* il repeal that

The

ulinn 
lern-

return Ibe five person* receiving a ma 
jority o| the vote* given shall he declared July 
elected a* member* ol laid Court

SKO. 5.. And lie il enacted, Thai Ihe Levy 
Court ihu* elected ,shal I choose oneol its mem 
ber* )o act a* President, and if a vacancy
 hqujj'occur in *«)d Court by removal Irom 
llie County, resignation, or refusal lo serve, or 
olherw^e, then a quorum of the Board shall 
appoint a |*r*m iiualifiod a* nlbrciaid, lo fill 
auch vacancy till The next annual election.

Sue. 6. And be il enacted, Thai U In the 
elect kin nl raid Levy Court, there 'should lie 
e lie between ihe filth and tixth Candidates 
then llie Govei nor with Ibe advice and con 
sent of the Swale, (hall umioint one ol llie 
person* thus having an equal number ol voles 
to *erve a» a member. ol mid Levy Court.

SKO. 7. And be il ennclnl, Tint! in Ibe
 vent of such tie, ihe Clerk ol the County 
Court shall within ten day* after Ihe aaid elec 
tion, notify in writing the Governor ol the 
existence of such lie.

SKC. 8. And be il enacted, tlnl the Levy 
Court thus elected (lull serve three yea** from 
Ihe dale of llieir election; and shall exercise all 
Ihe (tower that now belong to the Levy Court 
of Caroline county.

—•••—
DELBOATCI TO THK NATIONAL CON 

VENTION.  There appear* lo he some misap 
prehension in part* ol Ihe Slate with regard to 
the mode ol electing delegates lo the National 
Convention lo meet in Ihi* cily on the 5lb ol 
May next. In the resolutions adopted al Ihe 
meeting Of Ihe demorculic meniliom of the lej:- 
Mlaiure il i* recommended lo the ijemoc'raiic 
party lo (0-"liold convention*, in llie several 
counlie* ol ihe Slate on or before lh« 4ih ol A -
pril next for the purpuee of aptMHiiting dele 
gate* lo -Ihe National Convention at BulU-

Il will tie eeen Irom Ibejlhove that Hie mode 
suggested IIM- the election mdcWgalrs by coun 
ty (.oiiveniion*, these conventions to be organ 
ized in trie usual manner, by delegate* Irom 
the primary meetings in the several election 
diilncts nf the county. The county conven 
tions can tend at many delegates in the Na 
tional Convention as they nmy think advinable, 
and ihe entire Maryland delegation, however, 
large or «mall. will be entitled to u vole equal 
lo the electoral vole of Ilia Slate in Ihe choice 
of President and Vice President. At least 
llii* ha* been Ibe cuslomary mode of Voting.

•Jteiriaeawringniifl
tainted hy niir1- tia»*»l»*aJBMiaT*'ltrir" l~' lha Male thai old Ot 

'of.nniiM..*' > air*» ^' ^JJrngtofe^; wdl m Nuvembef 
t» pfay^otfftsa'oTsnull children TU idealn - " -^ 
 Uggetling a pension lor 'the |m*l«rily o! llie 
bloud-liouiMls, mighl be iGfeught (man in a
Child of twelve year* old; bul does il aikl lo ibe

>ye|>uUilion of Mr. A da ma?
Anii<l Ibe rapid flow of resolution* it would 

be uselea* lo*i<>|«,tp ijiecily nny olbers. Many
.vereoflered, (hewing the variety ol ing^iiioti,
'which our repreaentalive* can bc«*l. Some

CUEN AGO COUNTY.
Norwich, March 3.

I have only lime loaay llial aller ooeol Ihe 
mod spirited cpnleal* ever witnessed, we liave 
elecietl our entire ticket by 86 majority a d«- 
luocralic gain since tail spring of 50 votes. So

' reganlol the New Jersey election; lor want ol 
  any other «ubjecl, thu wa« adi>|>l«d. One pn>- 
1 poeeJ an inquiry into llm expmbency ol if mo-
  Vlog Ihe »«al of government to a i|iot in Ohio. 

AnollKr required tlie conmillce of i-letliom 
lo Irame a Uiv, eftat>li<hing the luriu ol au 
thentication lor (lie title* ol member* lo llieir
 eat*. The pn>|io<al ol rewtlutiiMi* continued 
quilely and uiiialcrru|iletlly, until nearly hall 
part lour o'clock, when aijjourumenl wa* car 
ried. To-iuorrow, however, the war ol (uirly
 /ill be renewed on the long agitated New Jer. 
aey Calf.; when, unle** *ome new *|>ecie* of <!« -

  lay i* invented, a drcMKin lor thf itreienl will 
be made and one party ol the claimant* br
 dntitled lo their null.

la the Senate the bu«ine«* pre«enled nearly
M little intereit •*» in the lloute. The mot inn

' 01 Mr. BKNTOH lo print ten Ihnuiand extra.
  topic* of hi* nil report, prevailed without di> 

vifkm. A pnilracted di*cu«*ion eniueil on tlie 
inotkxi of Mr. LoMrKiM made the other day 
In the. month ol May lor final adjournment 
The argument* offered in lavor ol ll>e early 
iky are too abviou* to call for re|xslilion. 
\\ hen e day i* fixed the member* proceed 
much more zoaknuly ami carneilly in the |ier-

  lormance of actual buiineis. More i* generally 
Irmniacled in the (Iran ieni«n,ihaii in ilia Urn* 
one, becaiite an adjournment in constitution 
ally ordeied on the lourlh ol Marcli. Ami 
more i* dime by far, in '.he (act thirty day* ol 
the long *e«iion,becuu-e by thai lima ol final 
adjournment iionlinarily fettled. The pro^io 
ealof Mr. Luiupkin wa* laklover, after bll- 
)nX up Ihe blank wilh'Mlie 18lh ol May."

'f'hequoMion ol the Maine boundary, which 
MTM brought up >>y a muwage liom the Prem- 
deal comiuunicatitig a o>rriMi|ioiiil*;iice Itetween 
the S*)ciretary ol Kialo and the BrMinh Miniiter 
H ol deeper im|iortance. Mr. Rucamsol 
Maine baling hi* arnumenl on the acknowl
edgement* now made by Mr. Fox, and (he 
evidence* drought forward by Mr. FOKSYTH 
 howed thai the Uritiih government had been 
guilty of infraction* ol 'he preliminary com- 
pact formed by lha two. power*, by uitrodu- 
duciog large ma«*e* ol troop* into Ihe ilnpuletl 
tetrilory. The debate arose an the quvition 
ol printing >lh« document* irantmilted. The 
motion alter wine dobate prevailed; and Iho 
MMUU Mljouroed al u.i early hour.

March 7,1840; 
The AdminliUtttlon men turned tlie table*

r lheir opponent* lait night. They repair* 
upon an invitation ol the Democratic, 

Aeaocialipn.io liitea lo   i uddret* ol THUOPII- 
«!.«  Kl»K KXI., editor of thu "Old Uoinin- 

' fcp,*f end   memo«r ot lue Anwicialiiiu. -Mr. 
'fUk handled the Oppo-il.oa WMhuut glove*, & 
'§e hend'«.l them beloia an audience i>| HID 
Democracy. Il wa* Ihe largeit Ueiiulilic At- 

wbii:l| ever cunvened in Watliiiitfion.

much for lha "*ober *etond thought" ol ok! 
Norwich. The op|io*iiMin brought out Ibeir 
crack candidate* nod loughl like liger* to elect 
them, bul all in rain. Uely UJKHI it, we iliall 
give a good .account of ounelve* in November 
next,

Norwich Journal, Extn > 
Tuealay evenibg, Mart.li 3. J

Firtt gun Irom "OM Chenango!" 
Tuwn ol Norwich! Oemocracy triumphant! 

Burr U. Andrew*, our tupervitor, k* elected, 
alter a Iwril and w«ll loughl bailie, by a ma- 
jurity ol 95! Our town elerk by 111! col- 
Mfior 9C! . Lam *|u-iug our wajorily.on niper- 
vhvir wu 37 democratic gain 63. "Glory e- 
uough lor une day!"

No wlicr luwiy beard Irom no feari all'* 
righi! '•——

MADISON COUNTY.
Clockville, March 4lh, 1840.

Our town meal ing, (Lenox) ha* cloeed, and 
Ihe vole* are all canva*»ed. The rc-gular dem 
ocratic ticket, i* dec led liy an average majori 
ty ol one hundred and twenty vole*. I *ay Ibe 
regular dumocralic ticket, lor euroe ol our 
Iriendi not liking the nomination! made el the 
caucus, got up another ticket. All were demo 
crat*, and some were on both ticket*. The 
whii;«n)iule l%> *lrttiuou* effoit to defeat Ihe 
regular nominations, lor tliey not having any 
ticket ol their own, voted Ihe second ticket to 
a man. Ak» ascertaining ihe rewill, llwy 
sneaked off, uttering in a auppreaed lone 'go 
il Tip-go iiTyler." .

" Johnntiiwn, March *, 1840. 
Fulton county erect! Out ol ll« 9 Miner- 

»won lu our county, Ibe democrat* have elec 
ted 6, tlie led* 3 oue doubllul. Last yeai ft 
fed* ami 4 democrat*. As lar a* heard Irum a 
CJHI 1, which giv«s us a majorlly in lh« buard.

|nirlioa ol the^SOib ankle o( the 
whidi b e*p«elklly applicable lo the 
Shore. Each county awl the city of 
iff 1" hHjlNami'"1 '''''71' T ' '~l'

lale da|>ead* 
Afccrlly of Senator* who hive made tbe ques 
tion ol conventional Reform llieir politic*) bob 
by. We allude more particularly lo Messr*. 
Poll* ami Willson.

The Bill to lessen tbe expeneea of Govern- 
manl paned the Houee ol Delegates yesterday 
by   vote of 50 lo 10! Il aboltfbrt* UM oflca* 
ol ihe Judge of the Land office for the Eastern 
Short, ol the Examiner* General ol llie Eas 
tern and Western Shores; llie associate Judges 
of the Baltimore Cily Court; the Ceoldghl fc 
Topographical Engineer.ind reduce* Lit* num 
ber ol Lottery ConuniMkinera to oai,'4rhoee 
 alary is to be 02000 per annum in lieu*/ all 
other cyiajieosalion. 11 also rediKe* Ihjennu

Sliould any other be ado^letl il will 
the proceeding* o: the county convention* in 
llie choice ol any number ol delegate* they may 
lie pleased to send. f 

It wa* also  uggested by the meeting at An-
from 

.Convention beaut

Stale 'rh4«im*«Tlr«»Melli«neci*PyTnlc,il.
*a»i''lr«JHiHi-C4iifVehiion1or thai mirW^, andl
 will be an eeunooty'ofttbiava^jdTrUtfaTin or-' 
ganixini; for the rfjT^roV'chin^

Lei then the Iriendi ol ihe republican cnuse 
throughout the Stale lie up and active in their 
|treparulion*. The 4lh nl April Ihe day sug 
gested lor Ihe cou< ly convention* i* nr»r HI 
hand, and there is no lime lo line in calling the 
primary meeting* preparatory lo their organi 
sation. Lot nu one who lay* claim lolhehal 
lowed name of Republican be 'ounil wanting in 
energy or in action. Lot thnre lie no hall inn, 
no wailing ttf be aroused; bul let the democra 
cy ol the entire >lale resolutely, |>erteverin<ly, 
universallv and promptly show themselves «u 
get in their preparations lor the battle. The 
enemy is even now in llie fieldiJIfmed, organ*- 
isetl.discipliued, linasling hii slrenglh and v.il- 
or. Il i* no lime lor us in sleep. Unit. Post.

- 
|Mwe* lor which' IN* Federal Union wa* formed!

4. RftolctJi Tlial the a«sumpiioii of such 
debt* either openly, by a direct promise to pay 
"" or di*gui*edly, by giving *eciirily lor 

eyment, or liy, creating surplus reJHbne,
_ applying the national fund* lo (uiy^PIlm 

woutd he a gro*« and .flagrant violation ol tlie 
constitution ,andjwl>olly unwurranled by Ihe kit 
ler or -piril ol that insirumenl.

9. Jiaaitad, That while the Senate of the 
United Sialr* is fully impressed wi'.h lira im- 
fMirtnnce lind coirrctnen ol the principle* con- 
inined in llw forrgoing resolution*, il i* not in 
tended thereby toc'ejleuny doubt of i,he const i- 
liilhinnl right ol the Stales lo contract debt*,
nor of Ifce reaource*, d'fiuciUiiii, or ability to' 
fulfil the engagement* which they have con 
tracted for |nirpo*e* of internal improvement; 
4*>wtll a* lur other objeoW williin lji« range of 
llieir reserved poiwen.

THE LIE NAILED AND CLINCHED
T!»ai the charge* whliHi llm Bri&k Whigs 

li.1ve madeM^ain»l Mr. Kendall aiM Ihe P.ist 
Office l)e|mnmeot are ml ierlv unhmndedmay 
he inferred W the following c1in«l»«r Wi Mr. 
Cuniiniug, uho, il ruitmr *|M«N%orr\>elly. i* 
an HCiive member ol thnl truth lelllng fMfly.

Lei u* lua»r 'RO mor% about,' "MUuggTih^' 'the

To Ihe Editors of llie Comm'ercml A d ve'rliaer: 
PftiKCtrxoK, N . J . 3d March, 1840

I am *urpriii$d al ibe article in your pajier 
headed "vmugulisr ram-hr" You have been 
iui|Mxe<l u|>oii. Sir had you known the fact* you 
would not have admitlcd it in your columns.

A* iKJuvtfcCpaalfeen done Mr. Kendall and
inysoll, I Jio^e you will correct the irnpre*<iiHi 
that will be H|ide from (he urlicln alluded in.

The mail latg* were put on Ihe  U-aiiilKiut 
wiilian uiiderstniHling Irom one ol the pniprie 
tor*. I know Tiim to be too high-miniled * mnn 
lo have |M-rinir.ed the article had he known ii.

No application had been made to "the cap 
lain"   il wa* known whul the bag* contained 
before they were .nvl>ourd, it «va* doneloac- 
coinmotlale me. They were aenl wilUiul the 
kiipw ledge ol Mr. Kendall   it »va* nut lor want 
of fund* al Washington that I asked il; bul In 
relieve my bone* during Ihe excessive had 
rtMitU, caused by their early and nuiUleo l>r«ak 
ing n 1 1. It was* privilege giaul*l me a* a 
jiersonal favor; Ihe Iw^s did not con lain any 
Iflleri, bul only a p-irl nl tlie new*pip«mmat- 
ter.

The 'word "hireling" will not appTV In me. 
It breathes loo much ihe slang ul party lo be
worlhv ol notice. 

Vety rwpeft

Conlract«r,"uUt*:

uHy, your ob't serv'nl, 
& '- *  CUMMING,

York lu New Haven.

LA RGB ESTATE. The New York Ex 
press say*: "The eslaleol the lale Robert Le 
nox, is ileci<le<U> Ibe largvul ever leli by nny 
individual in this city. I'lie |wr*oi»al estate u 
lone, witlioul counting a ifoubdul claim, and 
consisting mostly ul bunds and mortgages on 
prnjieriy in ihi* cily, amount* :» 82,443^66,- 
36, or iiearly two and a half million*. The 
whole pinfieriy in over throe millions. Hy hi* 
tvill, Ins ton will receive over IMO millions, 
and each ol hi* ilaujrhleri armul M hundred llu>u- 
sund i loll a rs. Tliia immense cslalo was uccu-

th" indu«lr; 
il ever taking

the Armorer* at 
tferkk and Easlon; the luraer to ^4004 the 
two lallar lo &2QO each. The salarie* 
Clerk* ol the wvertl Stale Tobacco 
a** are reduced lo MO, and only an* 
pointed to each warehouae, and a couple 
dred la loptied off the aalary ol Ike 
Weelern Shore Treasurer. U wa* yel 
ceive the action pf tbe Senate.

lean.

SIGNOB Hienvio NAKO Tlie gr»ate«t 
curkMifym tliin city, atiil perhape in the whole 
cuuui*y,ai Ihi* lime, i« Mervio Nano, al pre* 
 enl lullilling an vugagKiuotii al llie Front 
street Thealrtr.The upfiearancis til the man i* 
tar Inim lx>ing (.*re]KMses*ing,, lor, ,lli«iugli hi* 
body i* of llio uaual form.yel hi* leg* CUIIIMJI lie 
b« over u lout in length; and yet, with nil tbi* 
deformity, he display* a grace, strength and 
aiiivily truly ~«urpriiing.' The drama <il 'lie
   Gnome- Fly'' i* b pruducliuu of little or no

no plot if WM except that 
levelo|* (lie truly wonder 

HIM! ittrjly. As ihe 
nleclly the mo*t 

m ihi* tiiuntry 
ibe grand origmiil. 

" w« iiate

CorrttpondtHce of (A*
N

Dear

<|>a'»*«aar ^n »a*f^   v|mor«*v* i«a* s»«Mi»'

W«*t?»n, wilh *ixi»day* laK^i 
sjtecante; ami nboUFl rfvlnck t

Tb» aueckiu' Haluon wa* ftlM. No tfforls 
wan m»la to attract t Multitude, *ava lha or- 
dinafy adteittsemenl* upon auih occaimn*. | 
raoara 1* at deciHediy ooeoliha nu»t irum- 
nbasil a4nrisu<our party, savu the Inaugura- 
linf pT HV Van Butv«, an*) hi* rece|Mfon uppn 
hi* mtiirn to Ihe city e)eirinif lha b»*t year.   

TV* Ira** ia. the aihnto city hi Mtad with   > 
|a»icairti dtot ottct. Their poiky K "in* OKI

T ilmik thr board will itaud this year, 0 dem 
ocrat*, to 3 led*.

TOMPKINS~COUNTY.
"Ithaca, Tuesday eve., Match 3. 

"Our charter election ha* just closed. Il 
wa* a regular, and si rung ly contested political 
bailie, except a personal divition among our 
Iriends a* lo one trustee. With ihi* exception; 
the M hole republican lickel i* elected by an 
average majority ol between 30 and 40. This 
i* quite a gain within the limit* ol Ibe corpor 
ation, tinea last 'pring; and secure*   4cmo- 
craliv majority in ibe lown, ol upward* of on* 
hundred vote*."

VERMONT.
Moiilpelier, March 2,1840. 

"Our annual town meeting bat ju*t closed. 
A coinpaoy ol bank hireling*, belonging to 
Ibis place.have been for four i r five weak* (rav 
elling annul U* alate,aitending 'hurra for Har- 
riann meeting*' and we understand they agreed 
with ibeir Iriend*, to give iba> flrat gun nt 
Mont|«lier; that they would lay the boo* ei 
the duM, etc. Our majority lul y*er>*M 'hrnni 
2 lo 91, thi* year, tnm 61 to 100. 86 you 
*ee llieir gun wa* charged «o heavy that it 
kicked tbmnover. 'Hurra tor Harriaon' ** 
go u/iila a* amart in Vemtont. aa H WM 
tbMigM it would."

To U* Editor o/lA* Eatttrn. Short
Siau  In looking over your pjuer of tile 7th 

ol February last, I *aw publislied, a la 
Ihoriiing Ilia -conslruciiuu and builjia 
publK: Town Hull in the town ol Eai 
I'albot county, lobe used at a public 
Ball, Odd Fellows' Hall, and lot other
 e*, by * *cue»iie or *cheme* ol L 
Ihat'aaid «ulteme or schemes were lo 
and void jit Ibe axpiralion ol' two yea 
the (tataageol aaid law. Mossrs. J< 
Kerr, Theodore K. Lockeruun, Ja 
ray Lloyd. Pare Kobmemi and Huillip 
Thouiitf were apiMHflled by the bUl Coale|f».
 ioners of said (cheme or cchemei of \ mtjarr. 
Ar« tlirte gentlemen WOHK mo MKM? »£ », 
why are Iliey not up and doing' Why ikTtbey 
slaml idlo? Il canoot b« becauaa they cannot get 
em|>loyinent, ku il i* a laudable calling ^ibajy 
are honored (o perlorm, and limy ought Max 
ell IhemaHvee to pattopm it or reiign the***,. 

inlmenl* ami let U»C«iDiuiMiouer* lor. I'al

thi* nol'le Slen- 
amJhjted at our wharve*; hav. 

e ll)tt.|Hi*>age in sixteen day*. After 
new* onnighl by her, in regard. l<» mer- 
aflain i* ol very little moment; lh« stale 

.Ifingland hu.4 improved tiut very lit- 
(ha «ff .ir* of ihe ftmU Q| ISit^uud are 

InVaameMiMr last advic««.v Ndf-*' word
rega

eight
Packet Ship*,' no left-loan
' nil we have bul lvv

it port. The Eoj(lui

maii 
whii 
lul 
former,.!

rt*t.-t IhaV
autl us the 

Will our re1id*r7 
Hint the wall* on the ceding tike M fly  do 
Bceiidn llie wall beml Inreniosl, and winus his 
fl)i(hl li^im I Tie centre ol tlm singe to Ihe l fl 
and back a^ain.' 'I'li8»e leal* lie docs with the 
ulmo«I apjKirreul «a*e fraud, il any one doubt* 
u* lei h|iu gu anil w(lk«a* lor himsrll'. Clipper.

ATTKUPT AT auiciuK. A man named 
Jnnien U. J)avi* attempted lo c unuiil suicide 
on ftlnodajrlitsl al hi*i>o.irding houee in Han- 
overaireel, by (tabbing himnell in* Ihe Ihroiil 
with n'knife. Me was, liowevcr, detected iu 
the acl and saved from the horrid lale ol *ui-< 
Vide.' A pby'icion wa* imniedialely cabled in 
who reiHJerad hi* prompt ^iruleuiorfa,! services. 
'He iaimw in a lair way jiirecover. .The. 
C*fu*e nliich Icwil to Ihe ra*h act is altribuled 
lo fiecuniary em!>»rru«iuents. Mr. Duvis, 
We understand, it a nulive ol' Calverl

County fill their place* WHU 
who will go to toor* ami perlorm the task. 

ObUFKLLOW.}.

AN ACT

erpool |«cl ^^^^^^ .,

Sl«i*are ^^^^^^ epunis.relative lo.ih 
leen'* mal|H|pPP» tuuk pluue btflOfhoJ 

February. It" WHI no doubt <r*|»lendkl attair. 
Tlie Charliiii* nil) Ihreatun ID ^itEe^lue^rnUng 

some trouble, they will *txfti nfoku a 
bot(l strike (or throwjng off Ihe yoke nl bon 
dage their raoilo i*"lilwrty or deulh." Wt. 
e|iall no thiubl have by Ihi* arrival *omathing 
4efiinile *n rvganl to Ihe N.. E. Boun<h»ry 
question ll>e document* relative to Ihe final
 Mllement, an* doubtle** now on their way to 
the aeal ol Governinent.

- Our trade in thi* city i* very fl.it, the Anc- 
liunl however are doing M proliy luir busine**, 
anil good* are veiling al tolerably fair price*.

Nothing vet heard from Neivcomb, the ab 
sconding teller in the Manhattan Co. a re 
ward 010500 ha* been offered lor hi«.arre«l.

The committee appuinled l<> examine Ihe af 
fair* ol thi* Inititolion, have finished their la- 
Iwrs, and will rejiort il i* «up|io*eil by Klonday
MXt.

Wa are daily wailing to hrar from Harrin- 
burg in regard to the resumption bill, and 
what course ihe LeKwIatura of that State will

chum horae |>owor»i the K 
 e.1 io Talbot rtWniy. -Tli  ...,. 
need but half thelflior ol nortel whicli 
(lo.andnl lhe*ama lime do 
their price, simplicity 'irt Hl»».i|ii. 
the suhacrincr think* will recommend i 
the furmrr* of Ibi* coun.lv aa they have u,ii, 
I- armer* ol Dorvheiicr There i* one now tT 
up and scvenil reatly for delivery, whicli il 
jiul.lic are jroquested lo call and cxanu'ni tori 
ihemselve*, l«lnre purchating out of 
ty. The pnhlii'* «li'i.*erv'|JJAS. A. UIDGA!

RnyolOak, Murvh 17 It

LL persons having caluims 
Ettaie of Thomas J.Mackey^ 

are hereby notified lo file llie Mine
jier vouvliers i hereof with ihe 

Will* ol Dorcheslcr cosjnly, on or In-hireiu1 
9ihduyiU April next, a* ihor niay m 
by law be. excluded fruni all Iwi-clil ol 
lule, a* a leciHid nnd |H*| dividrncJ 
struck on thai day. Givon under my lug,) I 
I hi* 6lh day «l ftlnrrh, 1S40. '

THOMAS SUMMERS,
Adm'r. nl Thomuri J. Mackay ajfcM 

march 17 1840. 3xv '  ^ u-

Cash for Neglbes !
THK niihc«t Cadi prfc-* will l>e given b 

a few YOUNG NEGROES ol h,,ih M.X« 
Irom 12 to 10 year* ol age. I can be seen H 
MrGriffilli'* lioiel an Fr.il.iy llie 20lU Marii 
and will remain there a few day*. ,

WM. JOllNSTON. 
march 17 If

AND WELL LUGGING.
i

P I1I1E vubarrilier mk« .Ihi* melUl to in- 
M. IIKIII a g«m>rou« and literal pudlic, Dial 

he *till liven I'l'Kmroii to d» their work m lui 
pmlemiun of lniNine**, vix: Ptfuip makiiij;, 
Well diggini; &c. «m the most liiieral teruii. 
Gralelul tor I IMS lilier-.il enttnsrw^emeiil helui 
licrrliiliire received, lie- |MI|*« ilirnugh unremii- 
lei4 alleiition and every t-xertinn on his |uri |U 
|ilea*e to still mrril a Mkjatv ol |>ulilic (wlronj^e. 
Genlleiiien ot this aim Ihe »<l>iinuij; c»»nliti 
will always find meal mjf reinlence on Wash 
ington *li*fl, nearly op|i«rite Mr.JolmRini/ni. 
Be s Ulaiksinilh stuip. nlirir lilt mdri* lell lur 
me will be prumpily atiemlnl lo by the 

Pul'lic'a ol.'i M'rv't.
EDWAUDCARTY. 

Eiulon, March 17. (Gil)-

Public
THE «uh»criher lias Milled hiHiwif in EM. 

Ion lur Ihe pnr|x*eul cairying on the
'1 ailoi-ing Business,

in all It*" visions' liraficl**. He lu* just re-| 
lurneil limn BaliimorM wjth a.new ai^d impro 
ved «y»t*in for cuttini; garmeirii, which a* I 
canaateiy. «"yjfjjujierii'np tuT anywhermiw in I

|i>meraand Ifie public generally logive linui 
call, a» njrte^ls conti.lnil ilwt he will be «l>le 
lo give general *aiislactiini. Should any KHT- 
iii til I fill lu fit, another of equal value wilf do 
furnished in its place. 11 1* work sluill not lir 
suriMSScd lor si y lew iliirtliilily l>y any, m lie 
i< determinKil lo give hi* l>uir)n>** Inn entirs 
atreill inn- anil *ludy. He hae inuile nrriince- 
Mi^nl* In rrctive ihe Fiialnooii a* «<>ini as limy 
are published. Hi- sh<n» i* m the old Maiii) 
next diKirto the Euston Hotel ami' nturly np- 
IMUIIO thoslureol Mewr<. Lnvedy and Mulli- 
kin. ' ' .'v! Tl.e i>uMic'« «.l>'l srrv'l.

'"" JOrtN H K. SHANNAHAN. 
march 10  II (Geow6) '

BALTIMORE PRICE CURRENT.
> WKEKLY.

British Queen: So we go,

ToproTMto for Iba election of Ibe Levy Court I lake toward* annulling Ihe charter ol the U S 
ol Carolina county by Ibe people. *, I Bank. Till thew two thing* are ceitlml, we

Sac. 1. Bail enacted by Ihe Grnerar^a-1 cannol look for any improvement in Hade, 
sembly ol Md, That tm lha Or*l Wadnjntli^ ' 'n newl no1 inl°rm y°u (lial "** ciimmunily 
ol Ovtolier nexl^nd on thefirst Wedn**dn7ol ora now  flxiout!y waiting the arrival of lh« 
October in every IhirJ year tberealter, a|lb4>> " ' ' ' "~""~ "" "" 
aonf ealilled to vote for Delegate* lo the fian. 
Aaatmbty atoll vote by ballot in their 
live election DiMtkla, for Ave person* 
the *ame qualiOcalMM a* ere required tor 
delegate* to annw M oMNnbera of ' * 
CfKirt nlaald county.

SKO. 2. And be it enacted, That t 
of lha individuate Ibua voted for shall 
tan or priniad on the a 
utiMihemmmoftSa

Office trf tht Bait. Jtmtricon. 
U*lliroorcr Marth .14. 1BJO,

Tbe Bccoont* hy Ih
Wester* t»*ve rultmr unt«tlled tlw wheat-man-' 
kel. There was H mile of prime red wh««l lo 
day at 08 cenU which i* within Iwoc*rt»ot1a*t 
wcsk'* price )<>r that 'description bul we timd 
lo-day thai some |iurvha»ers ure unwilling iu 
I my HI previous rHl«ff(|*)d s\wail the receipt Of

o-day at .42la 45 
cents; iMle* ul Vil 
ls. ' '< 

:lye at SO cant*, and

more deiuilml nccount*;
Sales ol white 

caul*, anjl ol yel 
ginia mixed al

We c-rtitinu* 
Out* nl 25

Second and Last A'otice.
ALL (icrson* indelileil lo (lie estate of Ro- 

liert U. Khotles, ilec'd , urn resjieciiully 
inhirmed thai nil claims remaiuin^ unselllcd 
 Ker Ihe 10th day 01 April, will bu placed in 
4he ImntU ol otlicer* lor cnlluclion, as luillitr 
mdutgeuce cuniuil be given,

PEREURINE GROO.MEaiil 
WAI. LOVED AY, Adm'i*.

ol Robert 11. Ul.otk-f, dtc'd. 
Marcli 10-aMk,
N. B.Thoffifi^wu who gave their nol«s 

for urlicU-Spirlelpaed al Ihe venilue in Sjeplein- 
l>er la«l, a^ra^jMWoieil, that the suinewill be 
come due onnitie 29th ol the piuMnit mnalh 
(Mnrch,) and'they are n-quesuo lu iilteiul lo 
llie aume without luil. (;. k L.

"^ A^FAIK.
r pbe ladie* o|St. Poturs'* Parish compl«m> 
-i. plate huldin^; u Fair iulfaiton, the thiid 

Week Ul May next,lor the btnj^ll ol the Pio:ct- 
lunl E[ii»copurt'l>urch,an<l snKiii ibe aid ol tho 
latli«s»l the cnuilty, end <:Ui>where, whn may 
" ' interested in the CUUSB. 

10 1»40.

We cpjote the wholesale price 6f Cloveraeed
al 11)9, 60 to , a* iu quality.

On Thur»lay;4H^«iing l-*t, 
Mr. Cunnlnghaa*<"Bu*iavu* W.

Ihe Rev'd 
Gngg, for

ri 
J.

 him to

 ulitcriber, owing lo some unforeartn 
cifc«W« H «»;if»» 1 .i«Vum|n:Hedui cloce hi* 

' - ** " <i-JUa therefore re^ucft* all 
him tu cail'ilnd tvitlo U>«ir ' 

ily, u* iria*&M|miiiti|« for
 tC» n> 1*49   l|tlB

will lie cqnduutea Irom ilm tirsl of April by J 
H- hi. iilMauahun, the foriuur proprietor "Ul*

G. w.
N. 0.  The eubscriber offer* lor rent, lor 

the balance ol MM> year, hi* OwuUuig Ho«w,
, 
G. D. S.

imarly 
march 10 11

balfol whkkjfeav 
IndiTklual* thua liiad

(br aa nVtogatea loibe General Aa>am! 
the oBo* they are mtanded to All plaktl 
knated; provided tUt no mistake or 
dtfMMiMm in \-oting tor the aaid 

. Ifalyy Cjaa^hnB «avalhUto any

"OSCEOLA."

Non-AaauMPTioH or STATB DKDTS. 
 The tolfowing are Iho resulution*, which hav«
 "gaged Iba attention ol the U. S. Senate lor
 am* lime past, and which WHI adopted by thai 
body. o« Friday last.

1. XmOtttil, That Iba awumption, directly 
or'mdirectly, by thar General Government, 
of the debt* which have been, «r noy'be, con 
traded hy the Stale* for local imject* or Slate 
|Hirpo*ec*. would be unjuit, both lo the Stales 
an>l to the people

1. Aoo/etJ.Thal aucb aisumplfon would 
he highly bieipMlieiil, and dangerou* to the 
l*biou uf Ihe Slate*

merly of Philadelphia, lo Mia* Margaret 
Emily Willi*. ot Ibi* place.

On the fiih inil. h^ the R«r. L. Jwief, Mr. 
John Clark ul Carulinu Count) , lo Mi»s 
Elixabeth Ann eldest daughter ol Newton 
Huttbard E*q orUelawwe.- '' ——— ̂  ——— '—j

On the 13th inst. in Queen Anns county, 
Miss EliiMlHiih Hemsley,duugh(cr of Ihe late 
Thumas Uemsley, E«q.

BOOK
< V vnluiueof work*, lent 

veara ago, ha* never 
'imga lo a valuable 
in<whu*e i

requHlttl to 
ULtlrON,

aqo cowos
OF SSJSOlfJiD H'OQJ) FQM SALE.

For Sale, on ihe (Ghoplank Ki- 
ver shore, a I Po(4ar Neck L*n>l-
*n|,) Two UcHJiM*joConD*«i
 JMkmea tirwwowd-- ttak.Ash fcc. 

blttwiD*.  ..,. :,,
JOHN LKEDSKKKR- 

nMrch 10~*w . .
09-llpMaryland Gazette it Aonapoli* will 

plea*e>an)ty

A KHESH SUPPLY.
F fJttMH Orangv* & Lemon*. Hunch Ral- 

 ins.Sniyrna Figs & Almunds; a gener 
al variety * CANIMKS, &c. just received

ofOA 
frvteU. 

March 8

M thu now Druvr Suire by
SAM'L A.ltOWE.

CIG A KS, and an assorlmrnl 
EEL), nari«nt«dof Usl yr->" 

a ;  S.A. L. 
tf ill



fif.'«»er« 
'(•lore ||,,I
"Ilierwu,"
»l W Kit,.
J will I* 
my luixj |

KHS,-vi.

es!

r 'n E*l«

V

Tbb splendid 
now in fine condition, 
WiH aland fc»r ^mares 
Ihe en«umg «e«»on, nl- 
lemalety at E-slon.lbo 
koynLjOak, and al the 

cu-

JAMES AUL1
• Manager.

FOR SALE.

THAT large and commmliout MOUSE, 
 i'.uate on Ibe corner ol Gold*tH>ruugh t 

Harriaon »lrc«l«, at present ocflgllied &y Ibe

Talhot Eclipse,

A beautiful norrel, upwnn;*fif filteen lianit*
two inches high, well formed for ilrengih 

aiid activity; WHS miscri by the lubscribcr; ii 
5 year* uld Ibi* ftpring 'will stand Ib'r mure*

Mevd. Henry 'Mnfon. ApiillcStion can b«« 
niada (o'AlbeH G. NitlHilcnn, who will he In 
ICanion 011 or alxmt Ihe 1*1 of March. Term* 
will nl«o l>e made known by addressing « Iff let 
to him lo the fare of Hatfttn t Hiolan, Balti
more, Mil. feb 25 CGif)

lh« preiMlnl reason, coiumencing Tuemlny lOib 
inM at KaMon, al tbe.Trappe on the 14th, and 
remain. m (bat neiuhhorlK>oil imtil Monday the 
IGlb, when he wilicnu* to Ferry Neck.where 
he will be two day* at .be «uhl« ol Mr. A. Jfc 
Harris, leaving there (or the Buy Side anil St. 
Mivbaci* SntunUy 2Ul. unit the remainder pi 
hi* limit al II* «ut'>»cr>l>rr'« slablvs, a| I lie very 
iiiiKlrrate rale ol #5 the sprint;'* chance; $10 to 
incur* a maru wilh toal, 02 the tingle leap, 
ad* S6 cent* to the grmnn.

PED1GKEE.
TALBOT Ec(.ir«K w*« got by Sewell'* Ma 

ryland EclipMi, wbn*«|iedi«ree i* well known; 
hi* daui by TiipSi»IUnt  hi* grund d.|in by 
Phenomanon, who was got by Lloyd'* Vine- 
turn out of the well known Paddy Whack 
HiHre  hi* ».' !?  ' "» ty tt Kenlucky iuarc,-;oi 
l,y Spread Ea«.e.

 iVIbtit county, Murcb 10, if

JUST OPENING AT THE NEW

IN EASTON, MD.
ttWuim'sandHouck'sPANACEA.How- 
W aril's Preparation ol BUCHU G. W. 
Carpciitiir'a dool Liverwort, SaisaparilTii'&C 
Bear & Mticiissnr OIL, lor the hair; Cologn & 
Florida WAT1&R8 HvdV*, Windsor, and 
Ftincy SOAPS Indelible Ink, lor marking
.. • •• • _ » . .• .. t • «»*•.

Harness
OI1N B. RAY return* hi* sincere 111 

to the cilMjta of Talhot and the i 
nlie* for (he libertl patronage (bey" 

twsiowed u|ion him, and now-.mo*t reepcclft 
inform* them that he ha* juet returned ' 
B»l(imcire with a complelt oW general a 
mtnl nf M ATE RIALS, suitable lor the 
ufaclure of

Linen, &c. with or without the wash While 
Lead, grd. 12 1-2 & 25 Mr. Icvg*   and a gene- 
raL>s*<>rina*ni.or PAINTS   Also, W indow 
GWt Shy 10. 10 I'j 12. &c. together with, 
Priiici|>e.CIGARS, Candiec, Raisins, Figs,

Button, Feb. 11, 1840— iyv

$1«OUEVVAUD.
I will give .Ibe above, reward, lor 

  the apiwhTniion ol negro niiin, 
NKD RIDOIT, who run off 
from the lann ol Mr. Mathia* 
George near Wye Mill*, on Tbur* 

_____ ,luv Hie 27lh Fel». (pmviced.be i*. 
taken out ol Queen Ann'* or ') alliol quint MM) 
and filly dollars, if taken in »ilb»rof mid 
counties; I will in either c«*e, pay all reason* 
able exi«naet, «or hi* being confined in any 
Jail,»> ihM I B*l him N«l, i* al.oul.30 year* 
of age. lie'may be readily known bj a birge 
gear on Ihe forehead, extending thruugh the 
uppei IM! o«' tlie right eye., v

NH hat been living for *ome year* near 
Ihe Tripl*, and Oxford, and it well known in 
tboae neiRhhwlHmdi. He ha* for several year* 
lieen in the habit ol Roinu to Baltimore, and
 laying o»w or two month* nt n nme.nnd 11 
think There i* no doubt, but what h« will make 
for llwl place, «» sion HS an opportunity offert. 
_Captnin* ol twMl«.»ail'"E Irom Ibe lower part 
olTalbnt, "« particularly requeued to keep 
a lookout, thai l,e dfien nol gel on board ibt-ir

 £"?*% '   .I'' ROBKRT WRlGHT.Jr, 
; .... i (or KliiiitMsih-N. Turner. 

,Wye Mills. Mfl , March. 10-U

Notice. 7
THE! tubtcriber having been *om« lime 

engaged in the Man,ufucluring «l Putap*, 
IIHI now commenced the liutine** In the town 
ol Easlon upon bino\yn footing, and having 
mipplifd binitell with ibe necessary loots ,fchd 
fixture* therelor i* now prepared to make or 
reptiir'Pumiiii, dig Wells und lix thrrn In, m 
(be bell ivorkiuuiilike manner,, and mi llie 
1110*1 reasonable term*. Any persons'wishing 
lucb job* done, and feeling disced to give 
him a trial, will (dense vommunicalfl their 
wishet either I'V cull >it writing all which or 
ders shall I* (Minimally attended to.

Relerenc*). Alestr*. Loveduy Rutzell and 
t'lieezuii).

The public* ob'l. servant.
JONH K. WOOD. 

Icbl71840. (Gly)

THE

UNION TAVEUN

TKlfiVKS,
Harness, &<

He ha* on band a fine assort men tot SAI 
BBIIILES AKD 11 ARM KM, stable for < 
ee», Gigs, Busies, Wagons and Can* ah 
fine (lock of plaled *leel and brunt STIRU

LOWE.

AND BITS, Valece*. Smldlebag* and tlol 
Ba<*. llor«< Bru«lfe« und Currjrtomb*, 
anil halter chains, together with a good 
meut of f

Gig anil Switch Whips
«f«v«ry (lencrtplion. U« ha* aim   ̂ kritt 
WALKING CANES, of variou* kind*i 
sice*, and a general aMorlment ol every otb 
article in hi* line, alt of which he will sell . 
the mo»l rm*oiinble terms tor CASH, and « ._ 
cerelv hope* hi* IrientU aud (he public w-inl 
give him ati early call, 

jnn 0 >ly  -»  ir

OLD ESTABLISHED LUCK Y OFFICJ 
" N . W. corner of Baltimore & tialvijrt tit."'

   - CfKUKR THK MUaifUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD
Frizes! Prizes! Prized!! 

Dollars—Jhlliont of Doll art)
. .,

 Any perton or-p*t*jon»,throu] 
out Ibt Uuileil SljU^r>rho may de*i 

try Uinrluok, eilberin" the Maryland 
Lolterw*, ut in Jyil hori*««l Lot terie* of 
Statos, some one ol *t hicb are drawn dail 
Tickets Iroai 81 to 810, share* in proporl 
 an respectfully requested to forward I 
order* hjvmuil (|K>*| paid; or otherwico. 
cloting r.tm or prize ticket* which Will 
thankfully received and executed by reti 
mail, wild the mine uroni|)l allentlon a* if 
>or»«nnl application,^ the result Kiven(willU

IN K ASTON, MI).

.|in'Public

the

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received, 
iiuiit lU 19th d.iy u- April next, being 

K.mler Monday, for lurnifhmic the iiiniernil*, 
and fi>r building * Prote*lanl Episcopal Cburch 
ia llie (own ol Eiwton, M«l. The *ud Church 
U in be 41 feel <>y 70, with a ateeple (inclusive 
ol II* ttiino tower) 96 leel high, l'i be a plain 
b»l jiure s|ieciuien ol the Gothic order ol ar 
chitecture, alter a doaign iurniahed l>y Win 
SincktiiiMl, Anbil.'ii, ami lo I e be built u( un- 
dresned yramlu bud in rutilile manm.iry.

Tbe Wharf* at E.UIMII Point, w.hich are 
commodioii* lor tbe reception ol the material*, 
and accessible to U.iy crafts, drawing about ° 
feet ol water, are a mite distant from 
ol the Church. Tbe Church wil 
(wilh very slight variation*) U 
llie Pnileslanl Epiacopal "' ^ 
N. J. & W«*tche*ler, P« 
contract are requested |ii CM 
at Eaaton, where plaiii " 
ing will be exhibit 

Per 
WM. 

March 3,18

PEI 
G

agency 
ml

T il E SuBscRifiKn buving rented Ihiscom- 
modinu* and well edublitlivd luvern slimd 

(loriiierly in Ibe occupancy ol Mr. E. Me 
l><»v«ll t>)and having hud Ihe «.»me newly anil 
conilorliilily riilc.1 up, ie*(ievtlully tolicrt* Ihe 
pHironnge ol Ihe iKilibc.

(0-The STA BLKS belonging to Ihi* e*1al< 
ll<ibiiii>nt have lieen extended und put in com

}il«te nrdtr, and I lie utmotl core ol horse* wil 
>e in km.

CARRIAGES will »>e in conMan 
*t Hie Siemnlioat ib a^ksj); l>aa*efl 

art ol the PcninlulaJ^P1^
wilt U accommodated I>T 

the ilxy, wetk, month, or year, on ihe UKMI ac 
commodating term*.

The public'* nb'l. sfrv'l.
RKKSEMERRETT. 

Eailon, Dec. 17, 1H39.

gers t

JOHV CLARE.
Old e«tabli«hed ^rize Vender, N. W. cornet 
if Baltimore ant! Calvert «tr*i-li, under I**1 
Mu*«um. 

Doc. 4. IM*.

. go.*^ «4inoany in- 
,11111 unfMHsoW prejufike^ again*) 

medical remedir* ol Mhe day, 
UNT'S PILLS nave ine^enviable dii- 
» of universal approbation. They are 

peNhe onl/ medicine puWkly advertized 
full and unreeetved testimony of 
m ii* favor, il not taeranly one 

b- five* fall satisfaction to its purchaser*. 
Hunt be* the saliiUction ol 'knowing, 

m at* not only recommendetranit 
ibed by the most ex|«rienced physicians 

lbeir daily practice, but alao taken by (now 
ttemen ihennvlVfM, wbmaver they feel th* 
ijfloms of (bo*e disease* in which they well 

them to be efficacious. He know.* this 
generally the cam in New-York, PhiU- 
», Albany. Botlon, and other largecilie*, 
icb, they have an exlentivefale. That 

should thus conquer proteuional prejudice 
\ inierbited o|i|in*itKmkend. Ncure the agency 

[Ib* OKMt eminent and beat informedpby*i- 
k*. in the countrr to render them usehilto 
ctaoe*. can only be fairfy aecribed lo their 
leoiable and preeminent virtue*. 

Enviable, however, a* this distinction is, il 
a*ily l>e accounted for from Ihe intrinsic 

uliar properlie* of Ihe medicine iUel! 
I not pretend to loo much, and il accoml 

all it promise*. Dr. Hunt doe* no 
for instance, Ibat hi* Pill* wHI cure 
e*l»y *aere»jr purif>iog tbebtaki;bul 

doe* pretend, and he* tbe aothori- 
daily pnmi* lor positively at**rling thai 

nneditines, taken at rrtooimewled, will 
ra freai majority ol the diarase* ol ibe 

b, Ihe lung*, and Ihe liver, by which 
rity ol the blood ieoocationed. Ibe blood 
de (rum the content* of the stomach; has 

color Hod vitality given lo il by Ibe ac- 
of Hie lungs, and a* it performs its duty 

cirrulaling through Ihe vein* andarlerie*, 
it* yclluw or bilious excrement, which 
.be termed Its refute or worn out tediment, 

,ed and ditcliarge\] by the liver. Thene 
ra, then, are Ihe anatomical mechanitm 
iparalu* by which the blond is m*nufnc« 
and preserved; and il i* Iherelbre obvious 

Jhe flat* of these should 1* the Art! con 
^ lit ol ibe physician Now there ire 

cause* that will affect and derange 
urgana, wilhAvhich Ihe blood ha* nothing 

itever to do. Thus ihe stomach mav Iw 
|r debilitated in one moment, by affright 

_ disap|<ointuieot, heat ol tbe weather, o 
Other nervous action, and be wholly un 
lo digest its l»od. Is ihe blood to blam 

A nervou* action ol long continuance 
luce settled dyspepsia, with headache 

menial and physical, and a funeral re 
of other evil*. I* the Hnod lo blame lo 
Intemperance, by inflaming Ihe coal 

I stomach, and leaving il in flaccid pro 
rate weakness, and sn undue quantity am

-
 atte time give lone lo the stomach, ck*n*e 

ml ilrengihen the bowel* and impart health 
ittor, and eriergy to tbe *y(em. 
Many peireaniaraigrute to tba richanJ fertile 

oil of Ibe Wetl, in the hope of attaining a 
iifurecompetency, but aim! *r« long lhathope 
Mcome* blaslrd, when they appear with im- 
wired and enfeebled conititutions, rewilling 
rom aUack* of ftial direful leirorot the-West. 

Ague, if such utnpRt had re»orl*d 
llt/Tfw lunlteti (wIRd

rva an in* s    i'»»i *»*« » »«»  .«» taaw a v**is M Ktwill WIM mm   . « *    L
equested) immediately after the drawter>^ *»>« »«" «>' I'Uijpmve wediciuet, by pro 
>led*e addrea* -- V* JWtek'the tame effect*, Will put Ibit org*

mil nl use lor digesiing wlMiIe*o»a«,*olid loo*
and Jhu* ini|i»veri*h ne eexl Ibe who

the use of ibe aUevefili 
Hintenance would have been restored '(o it* 
orid hue, the vital energy re-edalHinhtil and 
he whole system purified & invigorated. They 
re now regarded es an inestimable public' 
tasiinf, and indi«|>en*able to llie health, corn 
el, and even Ihe local procperilv of the in- 
abitant* of many (tonkin* of our we*(ern 

country.
lo al! case* of Billiou* and Nervous ftrer, 

Ivpochobdriacism, Low Spirits, Palpitaliont 
" the Heart, Nervous Irritability, Nervous 
Veakness, Floor AIbus,Seminal We.knew, 
mligretion, Los* of Appetite, Paint in Ihe 
Side, Limb*, Head, Stomach or Back, will 
nvanaMy be removal by the uteol lha Pill*

On first feeling (be premonitory symptom* 
xxur, ilia.adviiahleai once lo clear thorough   
Mheelomach and bowel*. In no way ccn 
tic be better and less inconveniently effected, 
than by taking a few do*e*ol

Dr. Evant' Purifying PiU» 
n* value and wall-authenticated virtue*ol 

which medicine have been, and Hill are, loo 
p|iarent lo call lor further comment. They 
end lo promote a he«llhy tecreiimt of Ihe Bile, 
nd render Ihe tyslem capable nf receiving 

wilh Itenefit (tie In* igor.tting and Streng(hen-
ng Pill*. 

£Hr»etwn» art a*/o/lmo*: Take (our or
more of the Purifying Pills on th* first accts-
ion of Fever, and continue Ihe mrne number

every other night, till wilb Ihe additional u*e
I Ihe Invigorating PlIU, a permanent cure i*

tblalned.
Take three of Ihe Invigorating Pill* m the 

morning, three at noon, and three in Ihe even- 
ng, on the dayt when tbe attack* do not oc 

cur.
The attack* uiually occur every other day, 
Price One Dollar a pack, containing both 

kind* of Pill*. Sold al Dr. BVANS'S Medi 
al KcUhlishnient, 100 Chatham street, New 

Y. And by hi* authorised agent* throughout 
th* Union. * 

T. H. DAWSOBT ft SONS, Agent*.

wojtrferfur ttang* wa* produced, ami after a 
lew application* the child di'plxyed obvknia re 
lief, pnd by continuing m its us*, Tarn glad lo 
inform, you, the child TM* completely recovered 
«nd no recurrence of that awful complaint hat 
 ince occurred; UM tceih are em.iimling dailr, 
and Ihe child enjoy* perfect health. I give you 
my cheerful |«ritii««ion lo raakr Ihi* acknow 
ledgement public, and will gladly give any in* 
formation on Uu* circumstance.WM. JOHNSON; -" •

A gent lemsn who ban m«iU, trial of Dr. K- 
van's Soothing Syrup, iu hit family, (in caae 
of a leethinu child, i wishes us to »lnle Ibat he 
found il entirely effectual in relieving |win in 
ihe £um*, and prevtmling the con*ci|itenf«* 
which *umelime* follow. We t-hecrlullv com 
ply willpi*reque*(. M. V.Sun.

A severe case of IVelhhig wilh Summer 
Complaint, cured by the infertile American 
Soothing Syrup ol Dr. Win. E»-nn». Mr*. 
M'Pliersen, reckling  ( No. 8. Mmliaoo street, 
called a lew dny» since at Ihe medical office of 
Dr. Wra. Evani, 100 Chatham tfreel and pur 
chased H bottle of the Syrup for ker child, n bo 
wa* Suffering excrutialing pain during tbe 
process of dentition being momentarily ibraaU 
eneil with convulsions, its bowels too were ex- - 
ceetlingly loone, and no food could lie retained 
on the ttomich. Almost immediately on ill 
application, the alarming symptoms entirely 
ceased, and by continuing Ihe u*e ef tbe ayrup 
on the gum*, (be bowel* in   abort time became 
quite natural. A* a tribute ol gratitude (or 
the benefit afforded (he child, Ihe mother came 
ol her own accord, and freely canctinncd pub 
licity to (he above. Pray be particular in ap 
plying al 100 Chatham street as there are sev 
eral counterfeits advertised. No other place 
in the city ha* the genuine.

We believe it is generally acknowledged by 
those who have tried it, that the Southing Sy 
rup lor Children Cutting Teeth, advertierd m 
another colum, is a highly useful article for tbe 
purpose* lor which il i* intended. Highly re- 
«|iectable per*on* at any rale who nave mad* 
use of it, do not heiiiale lo give il* virtue* Ibe 
unction of (heir name*.  B otton Traveller.

For tale by T. H. DA WSON at SONS, 
Sept. 10,1839,

W  «* t^^*TA^a7y

EaatMt.Md.

PllOSPECTUS

 y*lcm. I* the blood to bl.nie for thia? Again 
lungs, il i* well known that

iliflit cold, mxaiiimed ny damp feel or by a

DR. WM. JEVANS' CELEBRATED 
MEDICINES,

Are composed ol Herb*, which exerl a *n* 
cific action ujion llie heart, give an irapulc*- or 
(trrnglh (o Ilia arena systum; the blood a 
quickened and equalized in it* circulation 
through all the vessel* whether of the skin, or 
part* situated internally, or extremities; and 
a* all the secretions ol Ihe body are drawn 
Irom tbe blood lliere it a consequent increase 
ul every *er.relion and a quickened action ol 
tlie ahhorenl and exhalent, or discharging vet- 
eel*. Any morbid action which may have ta- 
Ken place 1* corrected, all ohilrutliunt are re 
moved, Ihe hfood i* purified, and the body re-

The St. Michaels Academy.

•••*>: ,*'

ncorporat 
eral A

lor Ibe

ANT1 SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

DOCTOR SICA Rl), for the conven 
ot Iliose. afflicted, ha* Wn induced lode-' 

po*ilo hi* dr.li Siphilitic (French) Sp»c(fii 
for Hie per lee i cure of secondary Syplnli*a 
tbe Drug «lore ol Dr. E. .Baker, North £i 
coiner Charles ami Pratt slrteli, Ja'htei 
Warner, North Eu*f turner Baltimore ai 
Eulaw (treet, J. P. Williamcon, North We»l 
corner ol Gay and Hii;b (I*. Thw Mmlicin* 
stand* in the highest estimation in Franc* and 
generally UMtl in Venerial lio#pit«l* ol thwl 
country, and lor many y*ar**uccc«iluHy prac* 
lined by Doctor 8. in tin* k. other counlriM. 
Doctor SICAUD III* alao placed in Ibe a- 
bove ilore* hi* S|>ecific for lhei|«edy and *(- 
leclual cure of lecenl cn«e*, *l*o, Spucilic to 
thecureol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Seminal Kffu^ 
 inn* weaknem ol the Bladder and Kidney. 

Peraun* purchasing hi* prepalHXts, will 
have an advantage which no other edvrlixM 

IIKIMC*»«* a* (be Doctor in* al-Ur 
Iling t\ give advice in obillion* mid 

(Wt-uliarily of concttliete ca*ei' 
umslunce*.

\f a* a practitioner ,ia. Uw 
>i* *ucce*s in the cur* of disease* ot 

lire renders il unneceisary lo My 
ijecl.  Doctor Sicard's oftt*|

Orient ol air, will inflame llie brottchiaj all Mimeta healiliy *i*te.
down through the hrasVbing air lube* ot Ihe i'iiete meilicin** after much anxious toH and 
lung*, and create «il«*r eiu^aive u»Qcwa, or rfttarch. liaving l>e«n brougb by tbe Prourl*- 
Ihut dreaJfullY in«knowt1 ili«*ate,co***implioii,l,,,r ,0 {\M . ireienl stale ol iiei Isclion, turn r*ede 
- puslulee and M*diMiration ol llw lobes, , l)e uiB o,  ,  ,nnumer«ble olber medicine*; 

-' (k timely tewed*** may \iravent, ,nd -M   wrf, »,u,rtwj ,0 th, lrame, lhal the
la Ib* blood of ilia 

to blame tor this;
tfte ol them, by maintaining the btxly in the 
due (Mrformance ol iu lunclions and pr««« 
lue «Mal  treat* in a puta- and.. beetlaty^law 

il lo leal many yean longer than H otb-

lirnjan,
., Cu0|«tttion, Grev'wn

UlitlCF ',n<-i'- ;-,!iil !! - ,-'-:---'-

falu
aflT

(MM, l*cow«f unahU lo carry "off Ik* bile Ifon 
ihe circulation, and ioitrad oi diacliarging il 
through lha gall bladder, leave* il to come 
thruugh ihe *kiu in jaundiced ant! wlUw fluid*, 
and lo ru*h UJMJU I!M alomnch in irregulitr and 
exce**ive qunnlilie*. I* tl>e unfortunate blood 
lo blauie lor Ilii*? No: IbrM rllal orgnu* are 
ittftjr ajecled by the blood, until alter Vim 
I'totfi na* l>e*n affecifd by them; they -a re il* 
majMra aud master*, and it i* inarely tlt«ir 
work and ih«ir t>a**ir*) agent.

Dr. H uni proscribe* hi* beauliluHy elfica- 
ctatt* Pi LW, acknowledged by medical men 
wbokava aualyEed and ncoiumendeil them to 
ba.aqual to any 111 the world   in ca*e* wbivh 
rrouiM ib* clf«u«iojj of ibe (toiuacli aud bow-

Tba*» Pttli, are confidently reoommended 
for lbj», Mlowjng complaint*, and direction* for 
u»a. accompaoj them: ily*|«i>»ia, in all it* 

' and liver afleciion*, in every

po ed and tranquil, that old age when it arrived' 
will ap|ieara Mt*«ing and not (as loo many 
who nave neglected their coniliiuiinn* or has 
(hem injured by medicine* adminiatered by 
if umnce) a source uf iniu-ry and abboninco. 

Thoy are an com|iounded, thai by strength 
ening and equalizing lue action of tbe heart 
liv*r, and other vt*cera, they ex|*l the nml, 
acrid or morbid matter, which renders the 
blood impure, out of the emulation, through 
the excretory ducts in the pHisnge ol llw bow- 
vli, «o that Ihe briik or «li|;hl evacuations, 
which may be regulated by the dote* alwayt 
remembering that while lhe|vacualion from Ihe 
bowel* are kept up, lh«excretion* Irom all tbn 
other vcfieliof ihe body will also be going on 
in the tame propor lion by which mean* the 
blood invariably become* purified. 

For Sale by T. U. DA WSON &t SONS,
Eatlon, Mil.

Congressional Globe & Appendix.
These works have been publithedby ul lor 

7 yeae* There are now more «ub*criber* for 
them, probbly, tin n for any other (taper pub 
lished in Ihe United Stales; certainly more 
than there are lor any other paper published in 
the Diiiric!. Tbi* large and increasing sub 
scription is conclusive "evidence ol their u*e- 
lulners. They are invaluable In all who leal 
an intered in lha proceeding*ol Congret*. No 
other publication give* ihtm no full, nor hal 
so cheap. 11 is, indeed, thw che»|x*l publica- 
ion in the United Stale* pei bap* in the workl. 

Our petition a I ibe *e«| of Government eneblea ' 
us to prinl them al sn low a rate. Weal* 
compelled lo publish the proceedings ol Con- 
ares* in lhiu!«lail, for our daily paper. Th'M 
done, it _require*, comparatively, but a imall 
adilitiona) expense lo cbange tbtm lolbe form* 
ol the Congrutsional Globe and Appendix. It 
il were not lur the** circumstancea, we could 
not pubtiih them for lour lime* tbe tun 
charge^.. Insyui* part* ol Ihe Voiled State*. 
Ihe while paper, uuon which then %ork* are 
printed, would *ell fur M. P<uc{Lat*we cfl

|-ery great 
n ihvab*ence 
t* which ren- 

lile in (lie««ti- 
lo educate, 

of lira public i*

 tee*, 
RUFF,Pre*'t.

OP PRIMK LAN
liberal for CfcaA, or in 
K applkatioa Cu the t 
Caroline uiunly, M-l. 

SMA<
   ' "'>    -  * <   ' ' A. 

If

term* will be
for N eg roe*, 
near D*nlo*, NOTICE.

Talbot county
nut. lor Ibe 

lablea for Tallio 
ril for Ihe

will please 
Clerk, tiff

sub*cri(>er ajatn *p|iean 
public to inforq^lhem thai coulrarv 

report* he i* (till tarrying on Ihe
BLAGKSUtrniNQ , 

at hit old ttand, at Hook Town, where- belt

*t»gt>a*ddrgree, female sicknecs, moreiiar- 
tjpgjtnf «li*naut«a incident to molbert; Uuor 
alVu*, lever and ague; incipient uMMMiptMn 
or ileduie* whether of lb« liver or lung*; head 
KcW and giddine**; low of ai<|ieiitc; nervous 

nabriatkw, or delirium tretnen*; 
iecltunsof all kindr; rbeumatiim. 
onk or iofUromatory; nrrvou* and 

era of every variety; scrofula sail 
4 all blolhe*, bad humour*, and im- 
Uliion* of the *kin; resiletsness al 
daily irritability and meUnchoTy; 

*vmin«r coinpUint and clwl«ra morbu* 
i>r diarrbdM in grown person*; worm* and 
flatulency wilb bad breath; chloroii*, and pal- 
>iUlion« of U* heart and hvad; chnrtg** of 
 male const lUil ion ;«nd for in|iaircd and dis- 

organned conttilution* in either *ex which 
Have *u»t bean (ermananlly relieved by any 
ether medicine*. ' \ 

1>*: purcnaaer cbould be carelul to get tliem 
' teat WO Chatham-it rtel,.New-York,or 

aulhonaed agent*, a* all other* are base 
ignorant imposition*. For further par-

M»Pa**ageand 
(JC»-N. B. All bu

»rd 88 1840.

fmtlB subscriber
JL FARM at 

Samuel 1>luramer,an.i 
or tbqse year* by Mr. _ 

'. Farm adjoin* ibe I .ml* 
JCerr and othuri, i* a
|un and Contain*

.- 250

Ike Subscriber are 
requested ta pay lo 
* ilue him; on pr be- 
ry next. II Ibe ac 
id on or before the. 

I account* will lie 
officer fur* collect iot.. 
wifhe* to notify ibe 

day «'l January next, 
c.isli, for all borce* by 

' ihoe ne hone unlett 
work it done 

OHM BAKER.

Ker*

i.reparrd to ex«fula> all kinil ol work 
line of busineu. Tbanklul fur Ibe liberal 
Itureof patronage extended lo dim, be 
tec) fully noliciis a continuance thereof, and 
ledge* himself lo use every exertion lo gifts 
eneirtl niiifauion to all who way lavor 

vitb their work.
The subscriber it loo well known he hop**, 

o b« injured by any rejiort golten up m«reh|!< 
o efleci hi* bu»ine«», anil aMure* Ibe puMib »lli**»ili 

l»)n he determine* on declining buniiie**, that ion.coui 
if. will give ihe nolk-a hiniMtlf, wi 
inranyofltfodo it for hy»

He i* prepared lo execute all orders twit 
may be entrusted lo him, witb punctuality, 
and at a reasonable charge. .   

Tbe iiublic'* olKslienl aervant,
EPHHAIM McQUAY. 

ntey 28 If ,^

in M* »»C«l»rs, wa respectfully invite llie (Mibbc to 
1 MfUMlbi* other ail**rti*ements and me-lical 

 DWt, whkh may be depended upon for ibeir 
trra| : andacknowleilged truth. 

Por Sal* by T. il! DA WSON fe SONS, 
Elision, Md.

The subscriber* have ju*t received from (1 
cilie*. a very heavy stock ot ,rf 

NEW FALL GOODS,   - 
Selected from llw la(e*t importation* and with 
much care, which added (o their tormcjnlock, 
form* an atfMknenl in Ihe whole complete 
and not MitM^lhy any House on Ibe Ea*- 

tfi they ofler lo their «u«- 
lic on tin lootl plea4M| 

invite tlteui to cat aw

lorn Shore, 
lowert
trrii.s, > _^ 
examine for lliwnaelv'!'*. 

- POWELL at
Wye landing, Oct. I, 188«.
P. S. On timid a quantity ol Lumber, Shit 

(lea, Lrather, Lime, Plough* and Plough-cad 
ing* al Ball«utor« Mk**,>.   . . .  
- i -,.: "- ,. - P. fc V

WILLIAM. £ VAN'S

FOR CUILDREN TEETHING.
i BT HIMSELF.

RTANT. .

plaint, dycpeptia, 
matism UMISUIIII>- 

g ol blood,pain in llie 
female weaknett, all

^delicate and. mercurial liiseaa** are euccettlully 
reeled ei &r7-£Mt#8> W«dic*l Office, 100 

Cbalbam alreel. New York

TO MOTHERAND N URSES.

THE pawage of Ihe Tcrlh thro' (he gums 
produce* troublesome & dangerous*Tinp 

lorn*- It is known by mother* Ihnl (here i* 
prreal irritation in the inoulb and gum* during 
Ihi* process. The gums swell, ihe secretion 
and saliva i* increased, Ibe child i* seized with 
Ireqnent and sudden fits of crying, watching*, 
starting in thn sleep, and *p«*m« of oeculiar 
parts; lira child shriek* with extreme violence, 
and thrust* it* finger* into it* mouth. If thcta 
precursory lymulom* are not speedily alluvia 
led, spasmodic convulsion* universally tuper- 
venej Jind soon cause the dissolution of (hit in 
fant. Motber* who have their lilll* babe* af 
flicted with lli«*e dMlreuing*ymplonit»bn1)ld 
apply DR. WM. EVAW'U CEI.KHHATEUSOO 
TMIMG SVBUP, which Iw* preserved hundred* 
ol inlitnl* when Iliought past recovery, Irom 
being suddenly attacked will) Ibat tola) mala 
dy, convulsions.

DIRECTIONS.
Q9»Pleaf« olrake the bottle wb*n fir*! ojwned 
When children begin lo be In pain

and

*M>R. WM- ETAN'S CELKBRAT- 
£D FEVjgR AND AGUE PILLS.-thwe
uill*. to admirably adapted to afford uniform 
M«el in tbe different iuodifkal,iou* ol lh«*» 

maUdie*, ara P»rl*cuUrly recom-
lo public notice. On ibe acceesion ol 

lditaga, wben Ibe lace and limb* of ihe 
{ betoni* »al*, aud Iba^enttjtkm ol cold

*r»d laNtuor ia foil
Mm'-^l
aatoniahin

pervading the whole ay*- 
admit istralkm i* accompanied wild 
succes*  tbey toon katon tbe sub-

t dlstreatinf shtvarUig, and violent 
and by cootjn^hig tbeir uee, (a*

with 
littletheir teeth shooting in their gum*, put 

ol (he syrup in a loa-»|>oon, and with the fin 
ger let the child'* gum* be rubbed for two or 
three minutes, three lime* a day. It mull not 
be (Hit lo Ihe breast immediately, for (he milk 
would lake Ihe *yrup off loo toon. When 
tbe teeth arejiut coming through their gums, 
mother* should immediately apply Ike *yru|>  
ilwlll IM event their children having a lever, 
and undergoing thai painful ofieriiioii of lan- 
i-lpf tbe gum*, whkih alwayi'makc* the next 
tooth much harder to come through, «nd some* 
lh«el cautet death.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

5cW at 100 Outha* Strut.

PROOF POSITIVE OF TUB EFFICA-

The apprnaching *e»!on ol Congress wflt 
probbly continue seven months; and a* it im 
mediately precde* ihe Pretidenlial election, all 
Ibe prominent |>oliiical question* which divide 
the country, will, no doubt, be fully di*cu*e*d, 
Tltem UHisideralions induce u* lo believe that 
ihe CoKGnKSMioNAL GLOB*] will make five 
dumbed, and the APPENDIX, between *ix 
ami seven hundred, royal -<|unrto pagea.

The CoNOMKasioKAL GI.OIK i* made ap 
ol the daily proceeding* ol the two bouse* of 
Conttreci, and ihe *|wevhe* of the member* 
condensed. Tlte yen* and nays on all import* 
ant subjor.la are given. Il i* published weekly, 
wilb umall type, on lixleen royal quailo page*.

The APPENDIX ctmtnln* the *peeche* of the 
roemlien, Rt lull, length, written out by them 
selves, mil is printed in the same lorn? as the 
rongreiiional Glphv. Il i* publicheil a* latt 
as the spteche* can be prepared. Usually 
there are more number* printed tor a MMioa 
ibcn there ore «eck* in if.

Kach of thr*e work* i* domplale m ittelf. 
Bul it i* de«imhlefor every subscriber lo have) 
both; Iwcnuse, if there should beany ambiguity 
in the sy nopii* of a C|wech in Ihe Congreaiional 
Globe, or any denial ol its correctae**, it may 
be removed al once, by referring to the «peecb 
in the Ap|>endix.

Index** lo Iwjih are *ent to subscribers, M
 oon a* they can be prepared after the adjourn 
ment of Congress.

TERMS:
For one copy of ihe Congressional Globe. 81 
On* copy ol Ihe Ap|iendix, 81 

Six copie* of eilher of Ibe above work* will 
heienlfiir 05, twelve copic* for 910, and a 
proportionate number of copie* for a larger
 urn.

Payment* may be transmitted by nwif, 
PORTAGE PAIR, at our risk. The not** ol 
any iucorpornled bank in the United Slate*. 
current in (lie rcclion of Ihe country where a 
subscriber resides, will be received. But when
 ub*criber* can procure Ibe note* of bank* in 
lb« Northern and Middle Klalea, they will 
pleaM *end them. , <

To insure all the number*, therabeeriptinr* 
should be bare by ihe Oih ol December next.

OJ-No attention will be paid to any order 
unless llw money accompanies it.

BLAIR& RIVES. 
Washington City, October 10, 1839.

croroR.
To Ibe Agent of Dr. Even'* Soothing Syr 

up Pear air:*~.TIie greal benefit afforded lo
..,... .. _ -f  -,--rj,-. - - , ,n»y tttPurtntf bifcollvoai your Southing Syrup 

direated) will ulliuialely cure the wott ob»U a «a*e ol proiracUd and painful J - -'- 
Hioateagu*- T»iete|wll.are of aignal -"" ' p -   ---
t^U '  .'^^A'^l:_*_.__^l_.^< «_AAM evliaka*Bh llkikJm thoae diitreesiog caw*, . 
a*ilpw»ee*. 01 complexion, pain in tl 
of Ml liver, tension and dialret* in Ihe 
region, with other *yniplunt*>iudica] 
 xwtancevl morbid Mction,oi c.f 
nlibe.aloiuacb, liver 
aplMl/which censeq 
ferrate from (uotracud

VZXfOC2TT A-
Prole»*or of M«»ic.

Propose* to.give instructions on Ihe Piano 
Forte, Guitar, Violin, Clariouetl, &c and al 
so lo open aiMiie claktes for Ibe iutlniciiMl of 
Sacred Music.

TERMS.
For Instruction* on Ihe Piano, Guitar nr 

Violin for im« quarter (3 month*) S 
le**un* a week, each one hour 

For milrucliun* on Ihe Vwliu, ClarL 
oneti. Flute, and Vocal Music ia 
classeaol 8 «r 4, each pupil 

For leacliiuK Sacred Music in cUetee 
each pupil ,     , 

' Hall a quarter «o be paid in advance, 
 OH* mi*Mj ty rho UutU of IN PuuilKle.M at

_.,._    r- ~— -  . . . hi« lot*, by that of llw Teacber, to t* ee» 
must convince every leeling parent bow eiaan- ^^m^'h,/ A**OWI a* a wiartel'liMbefiui 

an early  rvUnrt'ta of' wch an invaluahfe llw Fu ., if BlltwwiMt &&, wU4a o| U 
"niwe* lo relieve infant rattery and lor-1 perf|mg de*irou* «l takiug k*wna, wHI 

Mvin<<mt wbileleethniB,'ex|ierienceil| , |0 .j^,, lbe tul,.iru,lion li*t. whkh   
le tuffiirlnji*, lhal il wMaltacketl with M{, , , b. uawtle Office; Oct. 8 183*. 

i, awl my wlfcand family r " ~*'     

tio
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..vi,JUt. HUNT'S PILLS.

IN (lie midit ol a |[tmrr<i| and in many, in 
stances not unfounded prejudice again*! 

many of the mrdtcnl remedies ol the day, 
Dr. HUNT'S PILLS have the enviable dii- 
tmction of universal approbation. They are 
perhaps (|M> only medicine publicly advertized" 
that hits I ho full ami unreserved tmlimony of 
mrdu-nl men in ;l« luvor.il not the only one 
which give* full satMliidiiHt lo its purchasers. 
Dr. Hunt has the satiiidiction ol kmuvihg, 
thnt hi* Pill* Hie not only rrcommeiid-'d and 
tiit-fciihed by the m»*t exi>er •ncit physician* 
in their d.iily prat-lice, Imt «!«•« (>kcn by lho«e 
gHiiileinen lfteiii<fflvr*, whenever (dry (eel Ilie 
avinpioins ol tlitHo di*e,me!t in wdicd tdey well 
know them to l«e eflicHcinu*. Hekn:>w* fliis' 
u» be generally the c.iso in New-Yum, PhilA- 
dulphi.t, Atlmny. limtnn.sndother Urijecttie*, 
in whirh they Imve nn exl«-nsive ante.. That 
they tlinuld tlnisconq.iifr professional prrjudn-e 
and in(crusted iMi|K>*itnin,aiid geruriMhe agrm-y 
of ihv mo«t eminent und brut informed phvsi- 
ti*n« m thecoumrv to rrndrr ilium uaetul to 
uil cUs-sps, c.«n oiily be tainv ascribed to their 
undeniable ami preeminent virtue*.

Envi.ilde, ln>\\over, u* llitsdiittnclinn i«, il 
din c.txily l>o aic'iunied lo«- Irom the inlrin«it 
and pectiliiir progenies of llip mexlicin* il'oll 
l< d'l'-fl r.ol pretend In ion much, nnd it accmit 
plislieR ull it promises. Dr. Hunt doe* n« 
pretend, lor m*luwc, th«l din PtlU will Hire 
all dwaiii" l>y mutely onrifjtng Id" hlmat* i>ut 
he cerliin.lv doc* (iiriend, and IM* Ihe authori 
ty ol d.iily pino'S lor j-Oiiiively »«eilni|r lint 
these ineilkim.1 *, taken u* rrcoininindn), will 
cure a ure -lV mijnrily ol the di%»a»ra ot th» 
alonuch, (tie li«'£S, and ihu liver, |iy which . 
iinfrUt ily (il Ide Idnod ID occasioned. The I>|OIM| 
IS iii/ide. Irnni ihf coole-nt"'•( Ihe mniitarh; IIH* 
it* n-d color and vil.diiy giicu lo il liy Hie ac 
tion of I lie lun^f, and us II |*rlnrin* it* dill) 
iiii-irruldling ibrouuh the vein* .mil ant-pen,

ttttMd
lo«*j M tin 

 IrenKlh** the fame** <md iinpari health
., , and energy »r»<lwi*yie«0.
Many persona/emigrate to the rich «nJ fertile 

 oil nf the West, in Ihe hope of attaining a 
future tcsjjpetancy, but alas! ere long I hat bop* 
becomes Waited, when they appear with ira- 
tmired and rnfrehlevt con*iitulioni>, remitting 
Irom attack* of that direful leimrnl lh« West, 
Fever ami A pi*, II such jwroons had resorted 
to tli* « ! * i)L the above pill*, lh« siinlteH |iellid 
CKtmtenaM* tvoUW ISJve been re«tnred tn iU 
florid hue, tb« viul enertV re-entaldinhed nnd 
I KB whole ay stem purified & invigorated. They 
are now regarded a* an inestimable public 
bleating, and iiM)i*|>en*able to In* health, com* 
lor I, and even tbe local prosperity of the in 
habitants of many portions ol' trnr western 
country. :

In al! caw* of Billious and Nervous fever, 
itv|MHhm.driaci*m, Low Spirit*, Palpitations 
of the Hrarl, Nervous Irritability, Nervou* 
Weakness, Fluor Albus, Seminal We knew, 
lndi|l»«tinn, LOM nf Appetite, Pains in the 
.Side, Limbs, Head, Stomach or Back, will 
invariably IM- removed hy ihr usenl the Pillr

On first (retime the iiremoni'ory symptom* 
occur, il is ailvinahleal once to clear Iboroujf li 
ly Ih* stomach and bowels. 'In no way ««n 
ihrt he hrtter and ten ihcmivetitehtly effected, 
ihanhy (Hkinea few doartot

* Dr. Evan*' Purifying Ptll* ' 
the value and well-aulhr>nliiMled virluesol 
which medicine have I Ten, and *tlll are. too 

call lor lurihrr comment They 
lend tn promote* healthy m-relrim ol the Bile, 
nnd render Ihe system MpaMe nf retetving 
wild benefit the Invigorating and Strengthen-' 
: mr Pifla. , ' ' '' \ '

Directions art anfoUnwt:—Take 'four or 
nore of the Purifying Pill* on Ihe ft"rut accei- 
non ol Fe\er, and continue Ihe *»m« number 
every o'her niRlit, till vyiih the adtlitionid IIM> 
ol the Invigorating Pill*, a permanent cure i*

SOOTHINGVRUP
rBHPARBD BY HIMSBLT.

TO MOTHERLAND NURSKS.
umi

Harness Making*
subiCribrrs return their, grHleful-ic- 

ls}lhcir friend*, ««<J^JB- 
er* md the public generally, for i IK? litfNpl 
peironge extended to them l.n iheir lineofhu- 
ness snd'now nt*|>ecilully take this m«hod 
lo inform thorn that they continue (o ma£u- 
Uctum every kind ol Catringe, HI the if*H* 
«st. and most elegant manner, and on reasnVble 
terms, ,,"... ,

Ttiey 'flatter' lhenW(vei' ih«l Irom 
knowledge and experience in the hu*ir 
Irom iheir deternriina)ion In use none 
best nMjer'ufci, arid employ the l»rsi work^. , 
that (hey wHI lie able a* herelolnre, to ilve 
entire *.ili«laclinn toa.il who may honor tSetii 
with Iheir cunlom '.'.'''•

They have now finished and ready for 
a large assortment of   ,

NEW

»
made in thsi latest Ab- 
ai.d lashMioiapyotc 'fr" 
a be.iulilul CO A CM, IWn 
liHuditome. .tintily CHA. .. 

ilOTEKS, BARDUOHKS, YORK WA-
UONS, GIGS, &c. fcc and a larjje k* o

nas its vellow >>r hdinu* excrement, wlmh
. may he Termed iln rclii-K.- -ir ivorn out irdnoeHl,

Collecleil mid (li.cliiirjjtd ''>' the liver. Tde»
'yi<iem, iden, iire (de niiHlooiii.il niechtini^iu
or H|>ji,ir.ilti* by which Ihe bloc*! is nianuLic*
lured iind prr>ervnl; and it i« therelhreobviou<
tlml Ihc'Slate ol (hesu should he ll.e tir«t n>n
•ideialion ol (lie physic-inn Now there uir 
vurion« CHUM** Idtil n ill alfocl nnd derange 
Ilio«eoi^jii4, vvilli vvliich llir ldo<*l |>n* nothing 
whai«v< -i- lo do. Thus I lie stomach n<:iy be 
u'.Icily drliilit.dcd in one moment, by nlTr-glil, 
griel, ili>>.ipp(>in(mv:i>t, {teal ol Ilie \MMllier, or 
uny ml-i-r nervnui »t-(Um,anil be v*dolly tin- 

• able to dii;<-M in l»nd. Is Idi! blood to bl.ime 
tor llu's. .\ niTiout HClioii ol haijf «milinu.im.f 
will produce »elilod dysiK'piiM, wnh lH-ixl.iiIM-, 
bile, ineiilnl nnd phy«k-al, und a luneral re 
liune ol older evil?. I* the H od lo blame h-r 
Idis? Intemperance, hy uifi.imintr the c*aiik 
ol Ilie »l«nmcd, iind leaving il in fl iccW |.ro- 
Str«|e >»<.ik.iu.-i, nnd an undue qitanlilyarul 
conlinu.iiiic ol piu^alive nudk-int^, hy pro 
ducinv; the SHiou elletls, will put llti* organ 
out ol lute lor digrRiini; wlnleonnc »'>lnl tnml. 
and thus imp"ve.ii*li the bl<i«d anil lt«g wlwile
•ysK-iu. U the dliHid to bl.ime for this? Again 

...Wild repaid to (he lull:,*, H nt writ kn.itvn idal 
ft sligdt cold, <4:i-ii«iiimil ny dump lector liy a 
cuncnl ol uir, will inll.iine the iTotudw, all 
down lliH)ni;d (he brmu hilifj uir lul>es ol the 
lung*, ami create ciilter c\te*»ive minus or 
thai driM^I'dly ituidkm* dHkuse, coiMumptioii, 
wild pustule* ami aiippuralmn ol the lolw, 
vliicd, tiioiiuh timely itiiiiilH1* may prcvenl, 
nociirilily »k'll «au cure. In lint I>|IMN| of ide 
bur ami litooiriHiff vif'.iiti lo blame lor thiV 
So tlm livrf, w Iten -clinMle, actlrnUry liab. s, 
inleui,iviaiH.-e,or o'ln r priwtrMiiMK iatoe* h»v« 
pidicred il nway^or iwrjlvxcil it with dnlet>
 IOQ, liecumr* uiMl>k: ie>w«iry off the Inlctroni 
the circulariont and innead ol ih*ilwi);inK il 
through ll«t uail I'ladiler, le.ivcs jl lo mine 
lh.rou.li H.e »Uin in juundici-d .im! *,tll.iw ffuHl*, 
and to ru*l< uimn lh*j tioiii .cli in iriv^uUr 
«X(.tKMte qu.uililiu*. Is <' e onlorU'ii.Ue blomi 
lo lilani-J lor Idiij No: there vilal organ* ore
•ever ufivcied by thf bhiotl, until alter tin*

" .blood hits IICBII ulJetled liy them; they are its
makers and mauler*, «nil il i* merely their

;-.-Work »m> tbeir i«i**ive a«cnt.
Dr. Hunt prescribe* lu« l^aatilully efTicn- 

ciou* I'li.i.s, aoknowlnlucd- by inrdital men 
who h.ivo analyced und rei<iiiniitnd«d tin-in li 
bo equal lu any in the world in canes vvliicl 
reipme lue cli-unsing of theaioiujch and IMMV- 

,4 eU.
Th«*<i Pill*, are confidently recommended

Take throe of the Invigorating Pills in the 
nnming. ibree at noon, and three in the even- 
nu, on Ihc day* when the allack* do not oc 

cur.
The attacks usually occur every othrr day, 
PiicrOne Dolhtr attack, containing both 

kindiof Pills. Soldal l>r. KVANK'S M.di 
ml r sluhlisdmenl, IDO Chalham street, New 
Y. Amlhy his authorised agents throughout "

H OAWIOK & Sons, Agent*.

.PETERS'PILLS.
.V CaUlogue of R^MOIM for 

!>.« PKTIIR'JS , 1- 1*8
1. Becaufeexperirace.ha* establbhcd their 

merits, nnd decided them lo be brtl, as also the 
most popular ol modern medical dinover «•».

2. Uvcauae lltey are cnuii'uttd ol simples 
which have the jxiwer to do good in an im 
mense number nl cuses, w iilwut |iM»eiHiig lh» 
means to do injury in any.

3. Betuuie i dry m* uot e q^ick medicine, 
but lhe*tiriiiilic«xim|K>uiMl ol a regular phy-' 
 it ian, who hj» made hi* proleMion Ihe lludy 
of hi* ltd ; and ire lirnie recoinnieniktl as a 
standard lamrly nteukiue by the tegular la- 
cuJty.

4. Because   (and this fact i* of the utmost 
imjHWlanie  -) ladies in a certain situation 
miiy lake Iliein, (not more Ibau two or thru 
at a time Imwevvr!^ witkoul in the aiighu*

e»ree n.ciirrmg ilw tuturd ol aburiHin -- 
War* .the \«a ol I'rHsr*' jttrsiiiiiaiile pill
outlined lot desirable en akaw, tl *ub<

,
cines ol all competitor*, H in no case* j* I lief

bnih double ami single, whirh they wi 
jiose of with'or without the carnage*. In enji- 
nexion wjth Ihe above, they have a nreat%i- 
riety of necnnil hand GI«S ami lour-wheeled 
work, which they art- anxious to sell'ar Ihr 
most reduced prii»«; anil they would iniajl |y 
•pecllully invite the allenlton ol-.tlnt pnhlktlo 
vail and examine their BSx>rtinei»t and judge 
lor themselves. AH kind of repairiujiJlun* a?- 
herelolore, at the shortest notice, in (he h^ii 
manner and nn accommodating terms. Or- 
i|er* for work Irom a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually rxeiuled by

The iHiblic's olinlieiil sefVupU, r"cjAND^KSON t UOVKINS?
april 90,1889. , (G)
N. B. FIVM active intelligent boys will He 

taken al the different branthe* ol coach niuk- 
inic if early applicaiioo in made. ; •A. it m
' Tbe Aurora It Chronicle at Ctmiliridt*, 
and Centinel and Timrs at Ceulreville, will 
copy Ihe above advertisement 8 week* and 
charge thi* office.

TH K pantage of iheTcrth thro' ih 
produces ironb|e»ome'& diingeroti 

tonis. li i* known by mother* that there i* 
irrilatlim Hi ll>e mouth and \t\\mt during 

. iMce*s. ' The gums swell, the secretion 
and *><livii is increased, the child is «ened vvi;h 
'reqnenl and sudden His of crying, watching*, 
slnrlinfr in the strep, and spiism* of peculiar 
patl*; II* child shrieks with extreme t iolenc*, 
and thrust* il« finders into its mouth. If tin-He 
precursory Rymptnm* nre nut *|a>edily alltvia 
led, spvunioxlic cnnvulsKins universally fupor< 
veiie, -and man cstm the devolution al'ilm in 
fnnl. Mntder* who have llieir little liulie«al- 
rtitited Avith these dielrPMinic *yniplniii^iihiHild 
apply Dlt. WM. KrAti'sCKi.KBHATKi) Soo 
THINO SYHVP, which hits presw veil hundreds 
ol in (an Is whrn lhou)-lil |w«t recovery, ln>m 
liemn suddenly atiackeil with that fatal mala 
dy, convulsions. " >i.v; 

DIRECTIONS.'--*-
09-Plca*^ Hmke Ihe hoillo when first opened 
V.'den children begin to be- in pain w ith 

iheir lerlh «h<«ling in llieir gums, put a I'llle 
ol the »>ni\> io alea-»|>«m, ami with the tin 
aer U-t the child'* gumn be rublied for lw«» ut 
ihrre minute*, ihree limrsadnv. It must mil 
'<9 pot lo the hreasl iniineiliniely, for (he milk 
would lake the syruii off loo soon. When 
the teeth are just comln|r through their gum*, 
innthen should immeilmlMy apply Ihe »\ru)k— 
it will ine vent their children i»> v ing »'(ever, 
•Hid undergoing (hat pamlul oj*ratKin <H {411- 
, .n(r the t;uiii*i"w|iicWBlwi«ya'm^l«-* the next 
loolhmuch hiinler lo\ome through, and somi- 
iimf*C'iii*<<*il»a(h. '• • I 
PRICE OM'lfi. DOLLAR PRft-BQTTL.fi.

moft «i«raUatiO( dboraVr, Goat, %dl 
froai their lufll-imn, by a count of Dr. William 
Evant'i I'ill*.
«, Naniea, voreUinjr. pale* la the tide lmb«, itghi. 
Sob or back, brad dtaUMnu or eoifiiiion ol *l|ihl 
noiw* in tbe Inaide. lUVmale flu>hiii|ti of heat aud 
chillinoi, trcaton, watebiani. agitation, aamlcty, 
bad dhraron, iuaian<, will in every cane, be relieved 
bMu occuiona^dpie of Dr. E*au«'i Dtedkiaei. 
 * «« or\|s^ most dannroufk epoch* to fesaalc* i* _ 
the chunre of life; and it It ibeuthey require a NM.-d- 
icine which will to iuirigorate rkeir elreulalioii*, aud 
atrenfjthtu thnr enuititiuioai ai m*J enable tUeai
lo wilhiiaiHl Ihe iliock.

Tho«e who bare Ide care and education of feroalei, 
whelhi-rihe_  mdioun or the  edinlarjr part of thi.' 
culiiiniinity\ should uevi-r be. will.oui a »uu|ily of Dr. 
Evaiu'n Pillf, which reiuuvr disorder* In the head, 
Invorate id,- mind. »trvojlhi-n the body, imjirovc the 
memory, and «-nliv> 11 the imagination.

.When the ueivoal a/item hai be.ro loo largely 
drawn vpouor oruritraiued, uolbiuK i* belter to cor 
rect and liivij|or*te tbe droop'niK emulitnlioe tbau

NEGROES
Ufc. hjgiie*! ra»h tork-e* wijl ai 

'"" Rhr" fcff iShGROKS ( 
I ar* Slavjn lor life and 

> in

Dr. Wdliaoi Eran>'« Medical Offioa, 100 Chatham 
 treet, New York where ibc Dr. uuy bccoiuulled 

Al>o, for lale bv Tuos. H. DAWHON It Bo*a.
Md.

to any 
owner.

' CELEBRATED
A Htht, Pill, ,ra 

aoiieu of t 
raedy in irvmovi 
 ex, from waul

PILI.8.
rveowuM MKd to the

, wl*re|ormy A mm, 
seen «i  !) |IHM>*. All perto 

s;roe* lu sell «ouk! do well lo 
they dinpnaf ol llieni, as I ai 
arid Uirvvittdittft to I he NtVv ;

I will «|M i rueivf andkiep Nri>r<M 
ty li»e ceni*eacl.,|M!i «i«j, .ml lorward'i'hTI 

SotillM-rn jiori, ui !!« « .-....._. V**1
My i-stablial'menl ill 

itw ami auy^and,.all aliovc* grm,ru|- 
i < loiiipltMe «>nksj^wilb a ^arjjr < ' 
fi*r: und i* tlie Won^M ami ' 
«»Uil«linu ol the limd in (he 
M And as HM- vhrtiu.tar of my ,. , 
Yard uwif.iiipletelv establnlird, lor , 
toinlorl und tlea "

keep ill 
liccountalde lor t

IKcaliarto tbui*, 
. . or t>iu-nd Uebility. ol 

;m, ObsrracilOaav 8n|ipm»ioi>.,aud'lrr.|!U- 
the Mt-Mct; at Hie liiaie time jiiren^lln u- 

cIciiuMug, and givii.f tomt to to.« atouiwli and
un4 i^ 
ui III* •

a ucw tt.»liliy

'for (he lollortin'^ i-niii|i|uinlt, null d'rfuti(Mi« (i>r 
.UM ucciiiupaii) ilifin: >lyii|>e|i«iM, in all id 
lor ins; l>iliou* niul liver nlieclinni, in overy 
•lu^o ami ili'^ri'c, lenule litknoo, nmrc |wr- 
tictilnrly (lie n.iiiM-n iiiciili'iit 'u nmllier»; lluor 
alixis, lever uuil ui;iir; invi|>ieut t<>n*UM>p(t<m 
or iletlinci ulii'llK'r ul (he liver or lung*; head 
nclia and giililiiu-xs; lo-n of u|>j-elilr; iieitowl 
tremorr; ineljiiilioii, or ili-liriuni 'imuenc; 
tpnimiuiHc nllectioniol' H!| kind*; rheuiuuiiiin, 
whether clituiiic or iiifl.iiiiniHlury; urrvout »o«l 
liitiou* (ever* of every v,\iiety; snoloU jull 
rheum, *nri ull l>loilie«, luil hiiiuimrn.iiiid im 
pure umnpkxiftiif «!' (he skin} re«il<*<<«Mt>4* ai 
night, and it uly irril<it)i|i:y H ud i»c|.iiich»l\; 
the «uinnier vmtiplainl and f!i<>ler/i 
or dmrrtioea in grown peraiNx; 

' flatulency *i(U bull hrvath; cl.

more tlunger lo be KppreketMlad, or lor
*otew remedies hava l«en discovered, as Ihe 
me rak'red tu Aiidaltolnscnuiieol their sooth* 

influence on young ladies while suffering 
under the U»UA| clumgea ol lile, •* direcled by 
Ilie laws ul nature.

5. Bevaune they are no! unpleasant 10 take. 
tor distrcMing lo return, white lliey am luost 

effective toofterate; & produce neither nausea, 
sitkitcM, nor griping.

li. Became tdeir iotnposilion is such lha 
I hey are equn!ly amdicalile to the u«uaidi»-i 
V^MI ol w.iim, cokl or leni|ierate climates; 
and nil) teiain Iheir virtues unaltered an) 
It-ngth ol. ime, and in any jmrl ol tbe world.

7. Bccaute while tl«y are so eflicie.nl In 
their o|ieialiona with adults, toey uiay at Uw 
s.tiiie lime lie admiQiilereJ lu ihiktrco, and 
e«en to m'Hiits, in riimll quanlllirs, hull u pill 
lur walance, without flM> all^btem ihinger.

8. BetMUMt as iheir spplkahon create* nu 
deluliiy in (life »yitem,'they may l>e° taken 
without prudutieg any hindrance to busmen*
 or the usual imrsuils' of every da) ble; uml 
are uOrivalled for their'"'

BlacksDiilhing.
The sul-scriber 

having commenc 
ed llf altov ebusi- 
nrt* in »ll it* va 
rious brand**., n 
Ike well knows) 
ilaiidailjoinmgllH' 
Carl w right chop: 
ol Mr. Edward 
Btewarl, un\ op 
posite) ilie rc*U
Jem* .01 Um-t.^ •- - ----- *• i^--
SBSJBMSJDSrllS'. **ell-
kms/nflerea IIM serviceetn i 
means being very timilrd, v/xm drliptrj Mr 
ca«* i«H 6« mccepttM* f,>r vorte d-mt, fro* 
all person* lu whom the •utimril'er i* not m- 
debted. He lio|ic» to receive and merit a |>or'- 
tionol public patronage.

Public's ob'l servant,
KICHARDP.8NKED. 

Esutnn.fobl 1,1840 -.if

THE EFFICA 
cv OFJSJR:' VAN'S SOOTHING SYRUP,

Auentol Dr B\*n'«

UK. WM. EVANK'

worm* ami 
, and pul-

pilutioim of the Itvarl und head; chmi;r* ol 
(ft iii|-4iired and di«- 
iii either *>-x which 

bnve not iM-en | eruuncntly relieved by any 
Oilier medicine*.

Tde putchuacr sboutd l>« carehil to get them 
m lOOCIiuthain-striet, New York,or

female conilitotUm; iind 
conkliltiliotia

9. Uciaune by keeping the  yilem in a na
nra\ *tate »t nvlHai, tbey cu-e aliiM'lt every.

which i« iuciilenullothe huiimn Iraine;
nd liuiuah tliiiM HKiHiid affcclMMi* ol nieUn

ch»ly anil 'Impair, whirli alwuya altenJ b|xm
any ililnrriHieeiutlit ol the ili^enliVr organiii

10. Itecaunr, iKitw ilhutuiHlin^ Iheif  Hlipli- 
cily atxt iniUmiii*, ihity areolie ol the ipeeili- 

(tuigaiivu ivvdtcmca which bat yet been
llMoVrl'd.

11. Bicaune they differ from the nujorily 
u ineilk ine», in Hie lucl llml Ibe more they are 
known the more they are appruvrd; lor mlien 
tmce introtlucrd Uitoa tamily iMr vilht^e, ih«

lli« dulhnrixrt) it^cnln, ni H|| nl Item aro 
and igmiran! iiuputiiioni. For (iirlher jur 
licularn, we re»|M'ciinily invite the public 1 1 
}>erure hM other HilvmitrniiMiIi and me-lun 
paper*, which tuny l»a «l«pemied tipun lor Ihvi 

and nckn<>«l<ilu,»-il truth
by T. U. UA WSON It SONS 

o, Aid.

iiiuiudiately uke il* piecedetVte ol all 
other iiiCdklnef In genrral coiiiplainlt.

li. B*iau*e Iwo or three, »re gvncrully »ul- 
lur a diue, to Dial  im i* the cuaa wild

thu grnernlily ol pvieia nirdiciue»  Ilie pa- 
tatu i» mil OKMipvlIrd lo make a meal ul Ihem

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
Nartoui diienten, liver cout|il.uii(, tly 

hiltoaJdiicnie*, pilea, rlieiniutiini 
tion,cough*, cnldf, fpillingnl li|iNtd,p<iin in ihci 
clieci and Ride, ulcers. l>>n»ile we-ikncm, nil 
delicate and incrcnrijl iltocnwi are aurt-e«<ilully 
treated nl Dr. £^4NS' M.-.licul Office, 100 
Chatham itreet x New Y«rk

KVAN'S CLLKBUAT. 
EDFKVER AND AGUK PILLt)—Thrse 
pilU, sn admirnbly udapleil to afford unilorui 
reli«( in the Uifcrent moilifii.-a(i»n* ol tha*e 
dUtreising roaladias, are particularly recom 
mended to public notice. On the accession ol 
4fc« cold s<<tget when Ihe loco and limbs of the 
sufferer betoina f ale, and tde aenulion ol cpld
•ad languor is (ell pervading the vthola sys 
tem—(heiradmit islration i* accompanied with
•aton|nliinK success—they soon los*on (he sub 
sequent didrwiing shivering,* ami violent
•Vkinf, and by continuing iheir use, (a* 
directed) will ullimately cure ilia most i.b-
•tinaie auue. These'pills ate of signal utility 
in th'ieo dislr*Mint! Cases, where there i* u 
ulloivnum ol complex ion, pu In In i he region 
ol lhelivrr,len«ioiiand diilrejn in Ilia «pig<i*|it- 
region, wild other symptom* indjialinic the
•xi*l*iM.ti ol morbid action, cr chronic disease- 
of the etomarn, livur, lurwel^ meccntery 01
 pirnm, wbich consequences an general!:

13. Bucanae rath individual pill I* put uh 
un*l«*r Ihu immttKai* «0|*riuienrl«nce ot Ilie 
proprittur, <*> tdui no mmlake in Ihe cnid<lo- 
iiiion, or qiunlily, can piistllily oicur through 
lu« carelCMiiiess ol u less inlviestrd agenl.

U Uecdu* they purity the Irams wrthoui 
deiidttating the system.

16. Bei-atue,mH«villislanding their immento 
j>j|iularity, no |ieisoii has ever ventured to 
rai*e againil (hem Ide breath ol Centura, which 
would not have been lit* case, it envy>could 
Imve diHovered in iheui k single flaw locav 
•lal.

16 Awl lastly .because they are acknowl 
ed|(ed to be an almost inlalUble remedv kir, 
BdMiu* Fever, Fever and Ague, D)S|>«psiarf 
Liver CiimpUlnts. Jaundic«, Ailhma, Urop- 
sy, Hlteuiuausm, Enlargatueni 01 lue Spleen, 
Low ness of Hptriis, PiUm, Colic, Heartburn, 
Naus/ta, l>i*lrei*NJn ol tbe SiiMwack and Bow* 
vis, Flatulence, Habitual Coalivene**, Loss 
ol Appeiile, BkitcJNd, or Hallow Complexiort, 
and in att casts ol Torfior ol the Bowels, 
wlwt'e   mild but effective luaciiciue may Iw 
e<|ut*iie.  

In short, tVe general voice of the oomnuinW 
ly Iws decided lhat Or PETUKS' Vegela- 
hle Pills, are one n( Ilia hH|ipie«l dikcoveries Ql 
modern days, and sjll«g«ili«r unrivaled ak a 
xtenvral toother ol bodily affliction*.

For sale at the Druivtoreol 
T. il DAWbON,lt>ONS,

Are coftipofetlol H«rrbs, which exerl a S|M> 
cific aciMHi U|KNI the heart, give an inipuls- oi 
strength lo the ar «rw syslvm; the lilood* 
quitkeneil and equalized in II* 
through ull the ve»*«U vvliether of tlie »km, 
parts *ituuted inl«rn.dly, or extremities; 
a* all Ihu srcreiions.ol the body « 
liont Ihu bdxHl there ira cimsrquent _ 
ol every *e«-relion nnd » quickenrti iiclMn^j 
(tie abhorenl Hnd exhulent, or i" 
§el*. Any morbid actK<II which may"lwva 
Ken place-is corrected, all obvtruvtimi* are nft^ 
movail, ide blond ia punned, and (he body 

meitn heubliy S at*. • . 
Tliese medicinrs-alter much anxious, 

research. hHVing l<een hrough hy 
tor to tlie prevent Hate nl |>ei led 
lira use ol lit*: innuntvralile »the 
ami are *o ««rll adapted lo (lie.tra 
n»e ol llieni, by maintaining ihr 
di.e perktlmance iM its function* mid piyserv 
the Vllll^sirealll in a pure and hoallhy 
cnuse* it Iti last many years longer tlmn it 
etwim- would, and the iiiind to becmne *n _ 
, fi I and tranquil, that old age when n »ri > 
tv nl ap|imr a blearing ami mil (u« loo mau' 
wild nave neglecl*rtl tdeir ciHiolilulioiin or 
Idem iiijureO by inttdicme* mliiinii<n« 
tg oiiince; a sotiice ol niiwiy uml nbdorai

Tlwy aie sncumiNHmded, thai by ilren^lh 
ening and i-quabemg the action ol ttie liAirt 
liver, and otderyiHi-ra, they ex t el {| l(. |, 
arral or morhid mailer, which render* 
blood -iimrijl*, "til nl lie i-in-ulalion«> ll»tn__ 
Ihr ex&*iory duel* in Ida |i»g»:igc ol ide ItmT

my (Hiffering inla'nt from your Soolliing JS\ i
iri a CrtHfr oi ^Holructod and -puililul
niii«l i-oufii.ie every leelioK |>are>ii bow r*<>cn
iiul an earAf awdiculJon ol *nch sn- jiiviiluablo
uietlicine 1* lajpBlifve infant misery nnd loi
uire. MvhiOM^It'"
Mich utole PufferinK*, .^ _......
cnnvultHini, and my tv tie aufi biiii(y vufiposed 
hat death would sunn ixlea*M||f|-tNilH)vkoiii 
nguiilt, till we procured n lioitl**£i'yuur Syr- 
ip; which a* f<«>n u* 1 applied to llte «uin», a 
wonderlul vhangti was piodiu-fit, upd alter a 
.vw M|ifdica(ions ihe't-liilddi«pUyedoti£iou» re 
el, and l.y continuing iii.il* USD, I ao> gluil lo 

inftiim you, the child hns completely recovered
•nd nn recurrence of lha( atvlul compluinf has
•ince occurred; Ihe Iceth aie eiiixnaling daily, 
md the child enjoys (tertect health. I give you 
my cheerful (*rnii«k>n tn ittake this acknow 
ledgement public, and will gludly give any in-* 
formation on this circumiiance •

VVflJ. JOHNSON.

A gentleman who ha* mail* trial of Dr. E- 
vnn'* Soothinj; Syrup, in his family, (in case 
ol a leelhinit child,) WMhe* us lo stale thai he 
l-Hind il entirely rfTecluul in relieving pain in 
ide gums, and preventing (lie conneijoeocei 
ivlilch *ometiiiM*s follow. We cheerfully com 
ply with hi* request.—N. Y.Sun.

A.severs) case ol Trtlding with Summer 
Cftinpluint, cured by the- iiilnnlile Auiei-ican 
Vnn ding *>yrup ol Dr. Win felvan*. Mrs. 
.M'Phersen, refilling al No. 8. AJaditou slieel,

• nlled a lew dnyi *incP at Ihe metlitul ofiice of 
Dr. Win. Kvans, KH) Chatham slrei>iandpur- 
clwsed a bollle of the Syrup /or ber child, who 
w^s oulfernig excrtiliating pain during I he 
process ol denlitimi bsing momrntartly tlirvat. 
«»ed wilhconvulSMMts, its bowel* loo wereex- 

looae, anil no HKH! could be re'iained 
on the 'slomacli. Altncwt immediately on it* 

ilHtn, the alarming symptom* entirely 
, ami by continuing lha iise el 

on IKe gr.ms, Ihe bowel* in a shot I li 
(uila nulur<U. As a tribute nl 
he benefit affonledthn child, (he 
I ber own actnrd, and lieely cu 

lk;i.ly loldcalHjVfl Pray be 
laying at 100 (Jhnlharn street'as 
«r»l iQntiterieiis •advprti*e<l. 
f» the city lias the gcnui 

We believe it i* (em

»cu» hfadaolie, aud arc; eaumiiitly a«. fal In iniMe 
1- laiuK nt Uouu>laiiii«.whieudi*triti f.-malKio mncd 
ut Hit.- 'IvrtF&Uftf' • TH*y obvialv COMIU-M^-IH, aud 
eouim-rai-t«iTli)»li-ri*aliiiil' ucrvoun ailecliiin», like 
wise alfoid  untdiug aui) u>-/maueui rtli. f in tluor al- 
l)u», or whiten, aa>J i* Ihe uio«t oUtliiale cate* u 
Cldtnuiit, or GrueaSickui««, they iuvaiialtlyH.nur« 
tbe (ialliU.iiid delicate f^iu-le 10 limhd and vl»or, 
.,. Tlit-%i- PilU luvc  ^ibUvi' die lauclioa and n'|>roba- 
liou of tliv< mo«t cn»nn.ul (fbybieianii in the (J. blatn. 
aud nu.iy utothcricjui li«i-wi«c- u>UI) lo.ldi'r ex- 

' lOtJi.Miy etHcacy. Yb married fe«*sJ<'*> wlnim 
eX|>.'clUiio'n« ol lliV tcmlvrem |iUnl;(i!*1BeOHiiiibia 
Ii4|i)iia>u h.ivp been dett ated, tb. «e Iwl* m») IH 
Imly fileemeU a bliuiul boou. 'liny loon reuo<ul< 
all lu.iciioiml dt bilny, and il' takea (accordiujc lu 
dircLtiou*); o'tviate ull tnji-uid acliau.. Tdey dii|>el 
that fuuwae mid di-'.'Kit.-i-'il'K i. nationcommou to dl 
in Ki ai t-acli mOiiihly return, Iikvwiie the. atteinl-.m 
|niin« iu tile bank, <idu or lonu; they ^euerallv couii- 
Urjct lhu-iniu»ea, vomilm^, mxl olbcr uurvout «|- 
l'icliuii>iuChloit>»i«, or ureeii «ickin « , ma li w dayi, 
»liil if continued (aoi-.oitllnxio d'nciioui) ioou efl.cl 
a ji^iffeot cure. Nothtu'x in «o ii^u»lly etlic-^cioiii in 
recruiting the pallid und *ick|y f nul. (who ha- IM tu 
dui i'lj lu r life irrv^nlar and >ut»luve) ia ide ».na/* 
ftli*. '/1'etc |»IU invigorate tbu wliol' »)«l ui,lui- 
|.itjve tin* memory, and enliven the iinagnnlion,cre- 
U|K *|>|H-lilu and ri»lor« Iraniuji I u-|io»-. Many UUii- 
diru k-Hiitletcan K«lily of Iheir efficacy, «iid many 
|thjsici»u« (iu thiieity, *»nl«o tdrouglniutthu United 
iii;iiei) eai. bear Udiiooiiy to llieir loerit* aatl extra* 
ordTuury virtue*. Tbuyani iuv*lujbie loeuleeMed 
nnd rvljxcd ft:ta»hf«,aib<ljfa*iu repeated and ditticull

u-hith ca>elh.-yas4ftU|KsjKfal.  Imisihcuing al 
Ibeiame liiue ^^liftf^^fi*^. baek, Ibe wvakeued 
orgaui, and tile WBjflU0Witulioii.

y/r. WoarfiTCwrtmterf ftataltPilb. 
Tbuie pillit urn -of two bindu, via. Mo I, or Laxa 

tive Pilfi, aiul No 3, or lUkloralivc Pilli. Tbcy arr 
for Ihe following di»e»»e»  Suppivftuoii, irre*.afartl}- 
or relc.ilion of the meuiei, fluor ((bin, cliloro>i»,or 
green «iekiic.«, oiuiivem-M, gravel, iiicouliui-noe of 
urine, uervou» ulfeclioii, dy«lcric«; prola|>Mi* uteri or 
falling ol tbe womb, aud pile*. Tlu-ie pilU are par 
ticularly adapted lo Ibe male, ai Well a* lit* lenialc 
»>Mor Hit cui-e of Ilie following diacaie* Nervoui 
di(ta*ei,liver coiii(iljliil, dj »|K-|J»III, liver coniplaint 
billiouu diu»e<i & all cajei ol by t iOcliOiMlriaci>ai; Inw 
»|>inli |«)|iilalH>n of Ibe deart, ueiroui Irratiblli 
nervout wvvkueM, Or flatulency, Iteudictiei, nigd. 
B*ir«,rliuiiiui«li«ni, urbiua, tie donluurex, awl lli.ix

Voogressional G*ol)c
These work* haViu.lw'isft piili|i<dedliy U l k» 

7 yi-ae* There are now it.^iw »nlifcriUi« (,„-pi«>t>bly , 
,Sl.ed m (he ai,ly ,,u, t

who arc viol jiu» lo that no«t uxciuu^liuf diKorderjf'i 
Goul; aHs>, paiai in tlie tide, elicit, limb*. )>vad, »io- 
lamch or baek ,di<une»» or enuliuiou oi' "i^dl, aheniale 
lla<lic-i of heal and cliilldie», ti-emort, watcliiagi 
aptnl" n, auxiviy, bad dreaittnandxpatiui.

Tdiio iiietliciwc ii aekuowkdgvd to'be noe uf ttta 
moil wilnablc ever discovered, ai a nnriner9l ide 
bloodviiHd fliiidi it i« *tt|*rior lo Sar«i|>Miilia wlielb- 
er a> a induriflo or alterative.
Direction! j'm- I Joe—Vllli No I muit be taken frout 
three to «ia, or m->r» al bi-d time iMlHcicnl looperato 
bli.kly, till Ibe duiired object i* effected.

 Take No t accontin* to it>e dlreclioat of Ihc box.
lu a'l cme« bold kind- of the rn'IU art- to bu uv.-d at 

tde tame time in Ibe following mauuer; 'I okc Ibrev 
|iill> or more, of Ho I every nijtl.1 on goiii^ lo bed 
i«ciea<liiglSjrjiBfiibar, if they do not urn-it the bow- 

'' lhNu3bal/an hoarbe.

ln-r<) me loi 
itie.DwIritt.' Tins .{urge" «Vd l^ensing Wl,
 Cripiimi i* inniluVive evidence' ol iheir tile, 
luliiifs Tlie\ »r*'I'uvnluiiDIv li> allvdo|«i 
aii.mtvkcM m tbn pli»r<-<!ing« ol CoW^rim K B I 
other publicati»n viv'r* tlijNu MI li.Tl um 
Micla-Mp It is, mdi cd..I* ihe^^M i'.|,i,|j, 
lion in Ide Uiii'idSirf|f«_.|ei|,u|.»Ui the «<>i 
Our |i.«ii HMI a I Ihe st&il.ol. (joverniitt-n} miaU. 
URiopriiH them at^m l«-»v a rule; \\, an 
cinii|«tlt-d ;   piiblUjALliie plot ceding o| Coo- 

iii ihvdeinilTluriiur diidy iM|H-r. This 
done.ii requirist.tximpar.Miveli, Mil.a »inull 
ml.liiiiin.-.l expeiuc |t> fljin^M td< n. loth* tnrmi 
ol Ide iUiuiguxMUiul.Globe nml An«-ndix. II 
II wen-nut lur ld«»» *;iriuni»HM.ti»s-w««nild 
nM^!#M-1 '"*'1 I '";IH '"r '"ul> lime*. Ilif ww 
chnrgfd. li»mne ,iarts oi ide llniled Siair* 
Ihe while paper, upon wlich Ihew, - ' 
limited, would sell lur a* muvha* 
fur Ihe puhlkninm*. ;

Ttie appnwcliing ses<ion of Congress aid 
prnhlily ciMitmue seven liimillis; ,,il(l H( j ( J MI. 
invtlialely pr«,t»« Ilie P.o.idenlwl ,icvli.*,ill 
the.prominent |aililicnl queitkai* HlikluliriJe 
lh« country, vv ill, nu douM, be lull) d^tuwtil, 
Thew c<m*ideralinits induce us In lielii-ve tlrnt 
the Co»aKKB»ioNAi. <; LOIK will uiake fin 
liuiidied, a-nl ilw Appic.tjiix, l-ctw.ee» sii 
""J wvcn hundriil, royal qu.>rlu |iagr*.

ol Ihe daily proceedings ul the two Imwtiiil 
CiNigre**, anil the *|«et lies, of I lie member* 
condensed. Tlw yea* Hni | nuy» on all impure.
•nl *ubjc<:is arc given. Il is puMidud Hi-ekly,

Thu Ari*kiKUIX CiailHin* UK) Hjieeclir* ol: |hs 
i»eiubvr4,at luU, length, wrilleninil tiyihriii- 
 Hilve*. and is pn.iitil iu the sanw k-r*. a»lk» 

Hjre»»i<in»l ti.lolit. It i* p'hllf'ut'l a*i^asl 
a* Ihe *|Mreclw4 cun lie (iTrpareJ. Usitallj 
there are inora ^numbers prioleU lor a session 
thvn there are A-eekJ in H.

Kach o| tbc»e worka is complete m ilsrll.

those vvlui havej 
rup lur Chiljj older* 

lirposts

Pill*—Dr. • 
Ire Baierttlaecoiiti 
are titukd-OifL 
A'sto l'iij-&,or by

liulluimilrttl,

. niton, 
^Lecotiipte, 

II. Slowafl
cr,' '» •

But il is ileniruldc lor every subscriber io hava 
iHilh; IN-UIUSK. il there should l>e a y anibigtiily 
in tliu *) nup«is ol H «|ieet.li in the CnHgrvs^ional 
Ulolie, nr any o>ni»l ol its corr>tlneii*, il may 
I* reiHovrd al mice, by relcrriiig to I lie speech 
m the Ap|H-ndix-

lmlrK«> (u Initli are sent to subscriber*, u 
soon a* they can I* prepared alter the adjourn 
ment ol C'on^rrn*.

• T Kit MS:
For wit copy of the Congressional Globe, fl 
One copy ol Our A|i|Htidix, ' ^1 

bix ci>pic*«r*eiibert>4 the above workswdl 
lieseiillor «f«, twelve cu;mi (or 610, and   
projioriioiiaiv nunilier ol copies for   larger 
sum.

ymenis nmy be (r*n*mrtied by null, 
PAIU. al our ri«k. 'the notrs nl 

bank in i|n> Unite*! Stales, 
lion ol the coufiiry vvU-rt* 

It*, w ill be rrvrivrtl. (Inl wlwn 
idt- note* ol banks in 

1 " jSloics, they will

,lhesiil<scriptin<.s

|Mid lu any order :" ii.

*U, «» llml (ite brisk or slight evatu-lm
which uwy lie rr^uUin! by thn d<«es I|H MJ 
remeinl«rinie llml while lhclvactiaikm(r«mt( 
bowehr ar«- kept up, the excretion* Irani all || 
older vnieUol the liyMHbilao !«  |{oin|t i 
in tin) same |»ro|«)r tBSr^lry 'wdicli n.euni 
bUxal invariabl) v

It SON I 
Easton, Mi!

Blacksmithing,

at*
.b)liuU5 dii> 

u,cuu|ili», toldi
l\i\e we»ktie<i*,*U delicate and meruiiria 

pN*uuccit>rully treated al Dr. EvAMa's Ul 
Jhatliam-«t»eul, New-Vfjtk-

PR. WILLIAM EVANS'SMEDICINES, 
i evMO|H>«ed of ve*;eUbla inbuUucci, wdicd exert 
tifto action ujion Uie heart, ait IniuuUe or 
 ttfUl to Ui* tiurial lyitcm, tde bluod is i|Uivk- 

I nod equalized in ill clioiilalion I droned ill Id--- 
Hi whether of the ikln, Ihe parti illnalcd in- 
itly, or the extremitmi and » all ide icere- 
kOt idr body are drawn from Ibe blood, there U 

K-qncat iucreaw of every accretion, and a 
:i1ed aclion ol tlie abnorbcnl and exduU-nl, or 

arcing vemeU. Any nuirbld action wdii-li way 
I taken place U corrected, all obstruction* are 
Md^ the Mood i* purified, tod Ibe body reiu- 

i;*>k«aUhl'ul»taU.
fter much anxloul toil and IT- 

b^bavln*: lieen bn>uc;dt by Ide piourlelor to 
; itale of perfection, fupenmle Ibu use o 

older medicinci; and ara io we)'

tu hsi-ribers can 
Id* Northern

Uw that ilie

TH£ subsvrilxr again appear* hulore 
publiii to inloriu them that couliaty 

a|l re|iotls he is still carrying on the

budy in Ihe due uvrrormanve of it* 
el ion*, aiid urevervin*; tdo viul »tnao» in a pure 
I bealloy itite, caa»ei it to tut many yrari long-

 I his old siuud, ai Hook Town, where 
Lre|>ared lo eKecule ail kind ul work 
line ol buaineas. Tbankhil ht lie 
aliaHrbt patronage «xi«udad (u him 
peclfully solicii* a coulinuauc* the*. 
ple.d/«. MmMtl to use evei V exerlMi' 
general salwlaction io all who may lav or Iris 
with Uicir work. "« - '

TMe subscribar it loo well known he 1 
to be injured liy any rejwi g0tt«n up 
to eflet I his busiile**, and astures thi

give the nolrce Moisell, toitkoiU i

merilv

Malaierft 8auhburjr«>«Oenlon. 
Downiiet Ma*«ey trresnsboroui 
Neavitt k Hopper C«airevilis. 
4£l4aktt*Jly,P.|

eatrUsted I* him, wltk puncluafity", 
reasonable charge. * 

public'* obedient samm,
KPURaaiM MfQUAY.

 li It oUkerwiae Would, and Ihe mind lo become 
mpoaed and tranquil, that old tf, tvheh it ar 
I wMapiiemr a blwina:, and not (an lo miny 

i»»* ntsjlwsted their Maalilalion*, or bad tbeia 
4 hy sataHolne* adminiitertd by l(aorance) a 
t of mliery and abhorance.

_ty are *o eoajfiosjnded, that by *tr«nt;tb*nin«; 
,«»>alariur the jMtloo of tb* Warttlfer.and 
 r viaara, they .eKinl Ikt bad, aerial or nwrbid 

' iek rander* th« blooA Uapura, out of tba 
, thro' the exorw'.or* duet* into tbe pa* 

J tbe boweli, (O that bj^fca briik or illgb 
aCton* which may be r^^Bhl by (h* doaci

 y* raneatberinf l«al wM^^H^aeualioitirroa 
r ela are kayt up, UM^HHM from all tb* 

ateUof Ik*, body ^^^ P** foiax on In
^ r-_*pn>iwrtloii.bTwlsl^^& tk*»ot« blood
variably kecoue* purl

tea . f;fcy|MM*iKM»driacUa>, low spirits 
r._._i al tli« kaart, narvoaa irritability, a*rv 

wvakocu, 0uor alba*, waunal wcakn*,**, i*} 
sstlaa, Inas of apMtite, iatMleaey, keartbsMi 
latsjl sMrtUty, bo«ly wtaka***, eklavatwar «r*aa 

- WB9stasMMs4^.kgr*itrll

THB

n><M|tb*,

five ceni

jhould b

The stibscr 
ing busincu

and
If hu» just m- 

nial*rij(s,aiid i
ide whole-ol it 

taking  lr*<«ns, will 
ripliitn list, wbkh w 

Oct. » 18W.

at I he lowed prices,
His assort mrnl 

drte. He solicilf
ust receiveil ttom Ihe

k ol -.. ;. .- , i.
GOODS,

i«>i|«rfaiioiis anal wild 
lot heir former stock, 

t in Ibe whole ronmfete 
any llouae on Ha) BM-

roin lua "bid cimli 
ally, and he l«»|ies
Uluclion lolboaa w 

call.

E**lon, Jsn
N. B. Tl*

edby Mr. invile iked)

FIDDKMAN,V; .&
of Lumber, 8MTper
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Hauling on IM 
ol Ilia 
injury tl 
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«f either 
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•'rux FRIGB o»

EASTON

TUB WHIG & ADVOCATE,
, U VOITCD AND PirSLUHCD KVKRV

»<**.,.. TDE8DAY MOONHtU .,•' :* ;H":; ' ' ' ,w .: .• '•-. ^ .*..
6 gO ftO E W. S H E R W OOD ,

( OaUSHia Of THE LAW! Or TUk UKIUM.) -

TBAMB:  Two Dollar* anil fifty Cunt* per
 nattm jutyahle half yearly iu advance. No 
UobecrlplKW will, he received l»r lent than six 
moatus, nor discontinued until all arrearages
 re Milled, without the approbation of:lh« pub 
lisher.  

AprcRTiSBMMTS not exceeding a square 
inserted three IIIIIM lor one dollar, and twenty- 
five cents lor tvery subsequent luscrliun   t*r» 
geruneii in the *u me proportion. '.'.,; t' - ,.

tfcf»A It communications lo insure  (( niton, 
jhould heposljioik'.

 The art of healing had it* origin in the
Woods, and the foret.1 is atil! tho bent

Medical Nchool."

BAR.ON'VON HUTCHELER'S 
H&itB PILLS.

THESE PILLS are composed of Herbs, 
wliich exert a specific nclion upon the 

heart, gira'an impulse or Strength totUe arte 
rial system; the blood is quickened und equali 
sed in it* circulation* lhioii(;tiall the vessels, 
whe'ther-ol the skin, the parts situated internal 
ly, or the extremities; anil as all the secretions 
of the body are drawn Irora the blood there is 

increase of every secretion, and a

[BY AUTHORITY.] ~

LAWS OF TUB UNITBO STATES PASSED AT

.THH FIRST BK88ION OP THE TWESTY
 IXTtf COHBRKSS.

» ll~u»i.ii; <KM «.j ^.-',
A N ACT milking oppropriitlions, in part, for 

the support *>l the Government lor the year 
  ^ightern hundred and Inrty,

Be it enacted by the Semite and House ol 
Representatives of Ihe UnitetrStaics of Ameri« 
ca in Congress assembled, That the following 
sums be, and i!>« same are hereby, appropria 
ted money irwllie Treasury, viz:

For pay and mileage uf members of Con 
gress and delegates, four hunilred thousand

.   vv'mtt""" ...      -- -
quickened action ol the ab«orb«nl and exhalehl, 
or-diiichargin-4 vassels. Any morbid action 
which may have taken place is cot reeled, all 
nblrtictions are*iemuvetl, llw blood is purified

 andIhe body resumes a healthful state. 
^Tbesii pills,»lier much  nxinas toil&researeh 
having been brought by the Proprietor to the 
pMaa), stateol |M>rleciion, cupers he the use

' Ofj inutl'iWrable other medicines; and nreto well 
adapted to iho Irrtme, that the use ol them, by 
maintaining the body iu the due |i«rformunce ol 
itwtunclion* and pre<ervjng ihe vital stream in 
a pure and healthy slate causes it to last many 
years longer than il otherwise would and the 
mind to become so c»m|i6<ed und tranqud t'ml 
o|U age when it arrive* will ,>p|iear a blessing, 
and noi (as too mnny who have neglected their 
constitution* or had them injured by iiioduJiias
 diuintlered by ignorance,) a source ul misery 
and abhorrence. &, 

i They rre so composed, that l>y strengthen- 
ing ami equalizing the oction ol Ihe heart,liver 
ami oilier viscera they ex|iel the bad, ucrid or 
mot bid mailer which renders the blood impure 
out of life circulation, through Ihe excnelur) 

i iato the prtisagt) of lliwjtoweU^o that by 
. «v»cu.itionis which niiiy.be 
Ihe dps** ol the

--,- -..'.'..'" *-..- 
,w_ .. Tj tiMr bowels are-kepi up, the excre 
tion* from all ibeves-els ol I ha' body will tiro 
be going on in Ihe tame proportion by which 
mean* the bloiid invariably betrouie* itu rifio-l. 

Ste.ulr Perseverance m tlie use ol the Ht-rl 
Pill will undoubtedly effect a cu*e even In the 
unost acute or obstinate diseases; but in such 
casVs'the dose may be augmented according in 
tli« inveteracy ol I lie disease; there Pills being
 o admirably ndiiplrd lo the constitution, that 
lliey may lie taken al a(| limes.

In all cases of Ilytiochondriacism LowSpints 
Palpitations of ihe Jttearl, Nervous Irritability, 
Nervous Weitknoa^ Fluor Albus, Semiiiiil

FIT pay of the officers and clerks ol lh<> Sen 
ate and Ihe Housed Uepreientatives, t\xehty- 
five ihounand dollars.

 For siMii.mary, lu«l, printing and all other 
inclikntal and conlingcrtt expenses of the Sen 
ate, twenty-five thousand dollars.

For stationary, lu«l, print 'ny, and all other 
incidental & mntingent excuses ol the Hou«o 
of Kepresentatives, one hundred thousand dol
lar*

For arrears lor printing, lithographing, and 
engraving, ordered by the House ol Kepres*n- 
IHI ives during the third session of the Twenty- 
tilth Congress, nnd'for the payment ol which 
that Congress did not makt I be necessnry np- 
|>roi>rmlioiis,aiuru nut to excMd-tilty thousand 
dollar*. 'N ,

.; - ,. : . R. ai. T. HUNTER, 
Speaker ofthe House nl Repre«entutive*.

RH. JV1. JOHNSON, 
Vice Prcsidenl pf the Uniieit Slates,

and President of the Senate. 
. January 8ih, 1810.

M. VAN BUREN.

. [Puauic No.2.] 
AN ACT niaklnj; appropriations for the poy- 

meot of ibe' Revoluiionory and otheV pen 
sioners ol the United Slates, for the year 

eighteen hundred and lorty.
lie it enacted by the S«nalV and House o 

Reprenonlativeii ol the United States of Aiu«ri 
ca in Congress Hsnembled, Thai tha fottuwing 
 unw be, and,the same are hereby, appropria 
ted, in mid 11 fin to former Appropriations, la be

or in that proportion for a leas-number, aad at 
(ha rale of thirty cent* fur every sheet over ten 
be copy ol tbe return. And in all cateSj 

where the assistant (olhe marshal! shall have 
performed Iho duties und made the return* 
equiied by Ihe thirteenth section of the 

act lur taking llm sixth *ensu», they (halt ba 
illowud therefor a sum equal lo twenty pal 

centum on the allowance made, to tbctn respeoh 
(or the enumeration-. . 
5. And be it further enacted, That Ih* 

copies ol return* and aggregate amouuti.diracX 
led to bei filed by the marshals wilb the clerk 
ol the several Dutrict Courts mid bunrenM 
Courts ol the Territories ol the United States^ 
shnll be presented by said clerk* and remain 
ir. thoir offices rr*|Mftively, und so much ol II 

[ act to which this is an amendment a* requir 
that they shall bo transmitted by said clerks 
lo ihe Department ol the S|ate i* hereby re 
pealed.

SKC. 6. And be it further enacted, That it' 
shall be the duty of I lie Secretary ol Stale causa 
to be noted nil ibe clerical error* in the returns 
ol Ihe marshals and assistants, whether m the 

Idilioin, classification of inhabitants or olhWr- 
wwe, and lo direct to be printed in the manner, 
provided for in the act (o which I hi* to ah 
tnetidiuenl ihe corrected aggregate relur 

only. v 
7 And be it further enacted, Thrt   

much of ihK.thirteenlh section of ihe acl ol 
hird ol March/uie ihonMtnd eight hundred 

twenty- five, as restricts Ibe weight of pucka1 
;es by mail, shall not apply to ibe transmii 

10 ot paper* relating to iho census or enumetv, 
alioii ol the inhabitant* of the United Slate*', 
and upon Ibe transmission ol saivl paper* br| 
the mail, between the marshals and iheir assist 
taitts, it shall be lawful for the post masters 
charge periodical pamphlet postage only.

SKC. 8. And be it further enacted. That 
shall be law.'ul for the marshal -of nny dblricf 
lo make part iri the enumeration of a port' 
ol his district, and upon his *o doing he s' 
have the benefit-ol ibe compensaiioo allot1 
therefor, as it il had been done by «n ai

SBC. 9. And b» it further enacted, 
corupeiiMtion of Ihe respective persons whp 
e.nployed by the Secretary ol Stale in 
ting the provision* ol thi* acl, shall be 
hundred dollar* lo abe *u|ierinteuding clerk

POKTKY.

From the New York Chronicle. 
THE w ILD -BREEZE.

b&weel wild breeze! Oh! fairy breezed 
Ft would thy wihga were mine, 
fa wander oV the dark green MM

And view each foreign clime. 
Ms for this, tboqlaei of.wing, . . :,
 mly heart to the> is f r»eo;  * »  .*"'.' 

 use thou art Ihe wildest Iblof,
 And freest under Heaven!

 th thy kiss Hie Qow'ry banks
rUeir breathing fragrance shed;
ffltrosei, tilie*. bow their ranks
"6 greel.lby playful tread,

i hare-bell blue, and clust'ring star 
; O( cowslips daisies bright, 
[ml yellnw king-cup* daiita afar,
"" morri* ol delight.

s watch'd thy rustling wings across 
"** tgleu's greejn thicket sweep, 

e mountain oaks exullktf toe* 
elr wide arm* on the steap. 

_ i watch'd tor Ibee in twilight still, 
k Amidst thacluet'ring tree*; 
LndliM'nmg, mark'd thy yoke so shrill, 
'I Ob! wild mysterious breeze,

P«« walkM with thee, wild breeze along
The winding path of bill* 

knd beird Iheein thy Dabbling song
Of brook* and rustling rills, 

«d as thy light breath, fitfully, 
. Disturbed my ctust'ring hair,' 
Fitb itarlkd eye I've looked for thee,
 Wild spirit of Ibe airl . .

i golden wing, I've seen thee plough 
The bright blue field* ol tky; 

re but the blithest lark and thou
lid's* soar in heav«n so High;
 alcKed thee where ibe wik£Wav«"s roar 

treer in wanton glee; 
tlgh'd for wing* lo leave the shore, 
IJelterlers like (hee!

or,chose* lo p> a firhmfc; trMr-mariner hes IV*-
qoent intermiiiien* amidst the toil* and the
 lorms of hi* career and the. \vorld wags with 
out confusion nevertheless  they only, compar 
atively (eel the consequences'. Not «o with tho
 lava ol types. For him there shine* no holi 
day. No repose, DO retnwl await* his tired 
powers. When he skulk*, live world comes to 
an end, end chan* rioic!

Nor i* it merely indispansxbte that he (hall 
labor at brief and slated intervals   the most 
irkeottte sort of employment, from it* very 
constancy, and regularity, end unceosirrg oc- 
curreric*  he roust al»6put forth hiseflorts at 
something new. The reading public bat In 
come- a spoiled child, with a depraved appetite

now, 
sweat

"fertlHzed the rfc'h man'.. Odd, by th* 
of (he poor man'* brow." 

It fertilizes tho rich man's field,by Ibe mo* 
nopoly ho enjoys of furnishing the currency of
(be country of being allowed ibe exclusive 
privilege of signing as many notes M he plea*** 
and pulling (bom in circulation ujxioaey, on 
which be draw* interest, just  ( tough his 
notes were so much specie actualj^loaoed'   
The poor man who earns hi* living by employ- _ 
ing the rich man'* notes, M oot allowed to *igi« 
hi* own name lo a bit of paper and put il I*),,, 
..;*,-,.l.ii~.... .    >---« - - -«!  »  - - -- -*vas money, but is obliged lo 
rich man interest-money for the use 
name, or, in oihnr word*, his credit. 

II fertilizes the rich man's field,

.

.. -..-.....  .......................u.yynanllnf ;
|ierpelually hankering after novelties, mons- him a bank cAorfer.which i* not ilfowtd Vf, 
trositie* and impossibilities. In Ihe fabrication I the poor man. That charter gives him I

' *" ... n^»« • M»tii.w«l .^1 ii«« !>-• ——.1-^1!- - *» - L- • - --- ' -•
.

ot-these cuidiiws lor qu\dnunc«, a renewal of tics lor controllng Ihe buisnes* of th 
intellecf, once a year at IMS), should be provi- His capita!' consists in part uf 
ded lor. There is an end even to "the spider's mostly of notes that represenl the p
most attenuated thread;" and what maker ol 
bog yarn* can ho,required in reason, not only 
to spin oot like lira spider the substance of hm 
body but (hat of his brain* also! Truly this 
i* a cruel world and tho man that meddle* 
with paragraph* a' mweiabU piece of caraeous 
machinery. .

POLITICAL-
From ihe Troy Budget. 

GENERAL HARRISON.

The federal presses are magnify ing the ira- 
porlurfce ol our relation* with Great Britain, 
for tbe pur pose of inducing peojile lo believe 
that it i* necessary lo elect a military hero to 
Ihe Presidency. They lay il is probable we 
shall have a war with lhal nation, in which e- 
vent ihay contend it will be of the highest con 
sequence to nlect a military iqan to preside at 
the helm of stale. This is a roodesl Aim for

t**iM» . 
onlry.

sixty
doll.ir

Weakuew, IndigeMion, Loss ol Appetite, Flat 
ulency, Heariburu, General Debility, Bodily 
Weaknesn, Cldoro!ii«or Green Sicknem, Fla 
tulent ol Hysterical Fainting*, HystericsHou- 
dachrs, Hiccup, Sea Sii-knes* Night Alare, 
Gout, Rheumatism, Asilnnu, Tic Doulour 
eux, Cramp, Spasmodic Affection's, and those 
who are victim* to that most excruciating 
dkurder/Gout, will find relief Inim their sul- 
(Jnng, by a course of the Herb Pills.

NauMa, Vomiting pains in Ihe Side, Limb* 
Head, Stomach or Back, Dimness or Confu- 
' 'ion ol Sight, Noise* in the' inside, alternate 
Flushed ol Heal and ' Cliillines«, Tremors, 
Watchmgs Agitation Anxiety, Bud Dieames, 
Spurns, In every CKMI U r.-lieved py an 
occasional dose of the Herb Pills.

One ol the mocl dangerous epoch* lo lomalcs 
is at ihe change ol life, and il is then they re. 
quire a medicine which will so invigorate (heir 
circulation, and thus strengthen then constitu 
tions as mav enable them to withstand ihe 
shock. That medicine is Baron Yon Hutch- 
eler's Herb Pills.

Those who have the rare and education o- 
females, wether the studious or the' sedentary 
part ol ihe community, should never ! « with 
out a supply «'f Ihe Herb Pills, which remove* 
disorder* in il»e head, invigorate the mind, 

. Irengthon the body improve the meiUTy, and 
einfi* en' (he imagination.

When the Nervous System l>as been too 
largely drawn upon or overstrained, nothing is 
belter to correct and invigorute the drooping 
constitution than these Pill*. 

For 8eli I'Y Thomo* H. Dawson It Sons, 
Easton, Aid.

llieRevoUitioonry penMmiern, uniler the 
acl of Ibr-ejfehleenth Ol March, one lhoo*ind 
eight hundred und eighteen, one hundred and 
twelve thousand one hundred and thirty-two 
dollar*.  

Fur penikms to widow* and orphans, under 
the act ul I lie louwh of- July, ono thousand 
eight hundred and thiriy-six, Uvenly-lhree 
thousand six hundred and seventy -s x dollar*. 

For five years' pensions lo widow*, under 
the acl ol the seventh ol July, one Ihousnnil 
eight hundred and thirty-eight hundred and 

' iy three thousand fiva hundred and forty
r*.

For half-pay pensioners, jinyablo through 
the office ol the Third Auditor, ten (bousaml 
dollar*. '

For arrearage*, payable through (he Thin! 
Auditor'* office, liiteen hundred dollnr*.

SKC. 2 And be it lunher enacted, That (he 
several agents lor paying |«nsioners, now in 
office, or'hereafter lo be appointed, shall be, 
and they are hereby, authorized lo administer 
Mil oath required lo betnlmmistererl to pension 
er*, attorney* ol pensioners or others, in Ihu 
course of the pre|iaralion of|ieper* lor ibe pay 
ment of pensions under any ol the laws of 
Congress; and lhal Ihe said agenls, lor Ihe ad. 
miniBlralion of every oath and- the proper cer 
tificate thereof, shall be and sre hereby, au 
thorized 10 charge, and shall be entitled lo re 
ceive, Iruin the person to whom the oath is ad 
ministered, the same coni|>eniiilion winch, by 
the law ot the State in which the agent is lo 
cated, is allowed'to" State officer* lor sdminis* 
lering similar oilht and certifying the same. 

APPROVED, Febrnaiy 22d, 1840.

[PUBLIC No. S ]

AN ACT to amend the act "lo provide (or 
taking, the sixth census or enumeration ol 
Ihe inhabitants ol Ihe United Slates," ap- 
urofed March third, eight sen hundred and

thirty-nine

annum; to ihe recording clerk e'ghl bn 
dollars per annum; to an nuistanl clei . 
hundred tnd filly dollars per annumjand to{l*s{ 
packer and folder six.hundred and fitly doli 
jw annum; and Ihe said salaries shall com 
mence from ihe dale ol iheir being so cm 
rd, lo examine and correct the return* 
the maishals and Ihalr nsmslanli.al the 
rales a* were paid for Iho like service* ren 
ed under the acl for taking the tilth census, 
be pnid*oul of any money appropriated 
carrying into effect Ihe acl tor taking Ihe sixth 
census or enumwaliun uf ihe inhabitant* ot ' 
United Stale*. '

--—f— And b»,k Ittrtbe? enacte*V 
aUacts'ftul tmrts of acts

 Mil 
lory act, are heretiy repealed.

K. ai: T. HUNTER.
Speaker »l llie House o' Reprenenlutives.

RH. M. JOHNSON. 
Vice President ul Ihe United Stale*,

and President of the Senate. 
APPUOVED, January 8th, 1840.

M. VAN BUREN.

'BEAUTY
'  .v  
j(y cat tracing with «portive finger, 

larnes, on the ocean's sand one day; 
jMching how long etch wave would linger, 
ire il had washed Ihe print away.

HOPB'S she  kaldied Ibe waves jusi
kiseSl it,

m *ank to ocean's breast again, . : 
tbell regretful in have raised it, 
lad with the maid l«t bope remain.

the |«ople. If they do not vote lor Hnrrison 
after this gentle intimation, they will be ob 
noxious to the lederal charge ot great dullness 
of perception." W< take Ibe liberty of laying 
that Harri*on's rpilitsry career i* (oo well 
known for the success of any attempt lo hum 
bug the (teople upon that score. Hi* imbecile 
and fatal management against the Indian! when 
Governor of Ihe Northwest Territory is a fair 
 peciaien of hi* military talent* and shrewd- 
nee*.. With   force under hi* command uf a* 
gallant body of men a* ever marched lo bailie, 
headed b} a Davieis, an Ovv*n, a Spencer and 
a Boyd, he halted within kight of the Indian

i,F*it»»n»Hip's n*me,so fond 
the situl  nshrin

it yel fleeting

From the Old Dominion. 
THE INDIANS-BLOOD-HOUNDS.

I Anw'd oa but soon mrealiug, 
»It fYlMlMli lejtb*!^^

Lore'* then appeor'd, 'twa* deeply graven 
On that frail page, by Rnauly's naud;

Tbe wave reiurn'd; ah! silly maiden, 
Love's vows were ever wri.t on sand.

When one by one, each name had perisb'd.
Beauty grew wearied of her play; 

rinding that nil rnost priz'd and chnrish'd. 
Some passing wave will ewee^i away!

>f money, bit 
represenl Ihe property of ' 

the industrious classes to whom booking priv 
ilege* are not alloweil and for whict his ova 
note* have b«n given in exchange. v _ 

l< fertilizes the b«nker>«tt»ld, by permitlinf 
him to receive interest for his own notes, Whin 
be pays nothing to his neighbor* for ibeirs.

It fertilizes (be rich man's field, by enabling 
him to put bis money into a bank, to tte loaned 
out lo his poorsr neighbors, who p»y him for.. 
it, oot only legal mterosl, but, in addition,  tt'<^ 
Ihe expense ol hwning the money, all taxes ina- ,  
posed by the government, anil such other char 
ge* a* can be imposed; and all ibi* without *n 
effoft from ibe rich man, other than to call 
semi-annually for hi* dividend* of interests.

But  specially dossil fertilize the rich nan's 
field, by the sweat ol the poor poor r 
when the rich man's bank explodes TTT,-7F--- 
by rob* the |>oor man of the reward  Df his la 
bour. The note which betook for tbe >a)ua 
of a silver dollar depreciate! in bis hands, or isj, 
perhtfi entirely worthless. .]» 

We  sJdressihase consideration* toTsJtort**, 
men, and ask them to examine into tnc/ffatcial 
privilege* which (he banking *ystem confer*. 
and the great losses often (Utlftifttd by It. ajoa. 
then My wether il ought not be) rs/urmtf, •^ i , l '

From Ihe Globe, *. 
FEDERAL FALSEHOOD REDUCED 

* TO SYSTEM.
We have received a letter Irom a subscriber 

in lltrdy county, (Va.) desiring us lo conlia- 
dicl a deliberately invented l*ls*bood,put IprJJt 
in the Baltimore Patriot, in the following formv

town*.; l)a vies*, Tay lor ami others, say* the 
Baltimore Post, held a conference with the In 
dians^ wluyo they found in no mct.'i)iidor»Me 
al«riu at tin* imposing loi|;e before them. Thi* 
fact wasootaoiunicaled to Governor Uarnson. 
Nevertheless, aliersuawdeUy, during which 
the Indians wsraflar milted to tuou^hen them 
selves by accewions Iroru   naighborwg Iribee;
Governor Harricun WM iniluoad.|iv4nc«rnp on

A rumor, we observe, M current in 
quarter*, lhal Mr; Van Buren i*
drawn from the Presideotiel conle*4« and 
other individual, supposed m be more "availa*< 
ble," *ub*iilut«d in his dead, etc. "

'New Drug Store.
TH B Subrcriher has opened at tha corner 

ot Washington nnd Dover streets, oppo 
site, the Market IHMIM, in the store room for 
merly occupied by Mr. Win. Jtnkinson,
. A Fre*h amd Complete Assortment of

PAINTS,
Perfumery, Glass, Putty, Confec 
:Pp'^ lionary, &e.
which be offer* to the public on vory moilorale 
term*. He is determined i» keep up his stock 
of wall selected articles, and every ullcmion & 
.car* shall ba bestowed in dispensing them. 
II M brother, Solomon J. Lowe, will t«k«ex 
elusive charge of I ho Mtdicliiat dupurliiienl 

^Physk'isns and others may therefore b« 
'a«sured of nealness. care ind accuracy in 
x their orders. If a IreshstbeV, moderate 

charge, and studiou* attention may merit (up- 
'port, the subscriber leel* well assured i>f II.

SAUJJEL A. LOWE. 
N. B   A libnral discounl will ba allowed 

 » sAysklans generally. 8. A. L. 
fabll-ljr ,

There is B morbid sensibility pervading the 
people, opart Iron, the infamous trickery 61 
parly in relcrenoe to the employment ol blood 
hound*, in Imniin^ out the savnges (fora the^ 
lair territory of Muri'lu, forgeiilng, in Ihcif 
lympalhy, Ihe hundred* of while* wlio have 
been butchered by these very murderer*. We 
 re noi prepaied to say thst the, war curried on 
by the United Suites, against ih* Seiuinoles,

Bo il' enacted by iho Senate and House of 
Representatives at Ihe United State* of Ameri 
ca in Congress assemblud, Thai the enumera 
tion shall commence on (lie firnt day ol June, 
in Ihe year eighteen hundred and forty, and 
shiill be cumplelei) and closed s wlllnn five 
calendar monllM, and on or beloru the li'Sl day 
of November, eighteen hundred and forty, de 
liver lo the nmrshuls, by whom they shall b« 
appointed, two copir* ol the returns uf the onu- 
nierous and stuliilical lublus, and Ihe marshals 
respectively shall,,on or balore the first d*y ol 
December, in Ihe year eighteen bundled and 
forty, transmit to the Secretary ot ihe Slate 
one copy ol lh» several return* and statistical 
tables, and also I he aggre^ato a mount ol each 
description of persons within Ilieir respective 
distriitlsor ten iluries, an nggregalw also of (he 
statistical intorinalion obtained within said 
ill Iricls.

And be it lurlherenacted, Tlist m the enu 
meration of Iraiiaienl persons, Ihe name ol 
every person who shall be an inhabitant af any 
district territory, without a settled place ol 
residence, shall be inserted in the column of 
Ihe schedule which is allotted for tbe bend ol 
families in Ihe division where he or ihe shall 
be on Ihe said first day ol lune, eighteen hun 
dred and forty.

SKC. 3. And be it further enacted, That the 
compensation o: (lie niarshul ol M issouri sball 
be three 1m ml ml dollar*.

SKC. 4. And l>« it further enacted, That in 
lieu ol the five dollars heretofore provided as 
compensation to the sssiniant for each of TOO 
two correct copic* of Ihe icbedules containing 
Ibe number ol inhabitant* wiihm hi* division, 
lo set up ia) iwooftbj most public place* with 
in Ibe aame, that "' 
pi**, aod each 
ceiye, at Ike rale

which has cost us millions of dollars is just, on 
our part; but having plunged into il, to satisfy 
the cupidity ot (ho while man, il ia our duty to 
employ those moans, which will preserve the 
lives ol our fellow cilizuns, and ba most merci 
ful lo those wltoni we oppress. li is proved 
beyond a doubt, that these dogs will lead the 
white man lo I lie secret recesses ol the Indians, 
without injuring them, unu it i* equally clear 
(hat uur >u|wrior numbers can overcome and 
mailer them, M we can once fall in with then). 
Suck being the case, and cuoque»l, ni.l slaugh 
ter, our object, we look upon the employment 
of ilieoe' Idoodbouni.'* not only as an acl of mer 
cy lo the Indians, but a* warranted by justice 
to oursulves. W« do nut calculate lout thai 
( arty who would urge the nogro to cut his mss- 
ler's throat, or those who wish to use the Abo- 
lilionisi's influence, In gaining a parly end will 
agree with us,but we do know that every good 
man will approve the measure. -We copy the 
following excellent remarks from Ihe Si. Au   
guiline news;   " We notice a good deal of wri 
ting ubotil the said dogs, imported from Cuba ' 
One member ol Congress has demanded ol Mr. 
Poinseti all information respecting I hem   the 

, with a sympathy equal to Iheir foramen-

SONG. 
Tis sweet wUn daily labors' o'er.

And all is cslra and tree, 
To tread old Ocean's sounding shore, 

.^ And list the murmuring seu; 
^ y* "To catch the low wind's funeral sigh

' Above where thousands sleep  
Andheur thesea-bir'ds loflol) cry ''•'">'

Upon the far-off deep!  '"' 
And When on Death's dim, shadowy shore,
vAt Life's faint twilight driven  

Calm let us view the waters o or. 
And boldly launch for Heaven!

ttal ion ol the murderers ol the s/mittod, is da.

allowed fur said co- 
bo entitled lo re 

lur ten sheets.

it- as cruel, and the douce knows 
« hut; whilst not a Word of regret falls lor the
 ncnriced wldier, und llio murder of women tt 
children,by Iho trewcherou* enemy. We should 
like lo know where i* llte harm in using dog* 
more (ban Coil's rifle   one is a terrific instru 
ment of destruction   the dog merely 
the biding place of the enemy, when il is iinpos*
 ibln to distinguish his trail. No spot can af 
ford him a covert, il the' bloodhound is on his 
scsnt   and he must either fight, run, or be 
iMpiuml. We apprehend thase results lo be 
desirable: we know the people ol Florida wish
them. Engine niter engine of tlesiruction i* 
invented   and he who can mosl readily blow 
'up a garrison, or sink a vessel of war, is Iho'lJ 
to deserve well of his country; but lo bunt up 
these rascally and murderous Indian*,!* wrong 
very wrong. Shame on Ihe (iilse and wrele, ti 
ed sympathy of such cant   belter, far better 
would il be for these morbid and Indian k><- 
ing man, of our own langunge and complexion 
to furnish the enemy, with powder, place Ihe 
knife jn his hand, and teach him Ihe sikurrsl 
way of stealing into our dwellin*;s:in (he shade 
ot night, to sweep us jroin life  than by crea 
ting a false sympathy' in i their behalf, prevent 
Us from the capture or death of the 'murderous 
vagabond*.

GIVH HIM A
living in Huron,

Pension. There Is* man 
Ohio, who has Ud 24 chil

dren by one Wile; all bale and hearty. elghi 
of whom are males, capable of bearing arras 
  In peace prepura lur wuar,"jf a good luuxim.

Our Correspondent say* ;  
"Now, *if, for my lile I cs. 

Irom what "quarters" Ibe Patriot hakobtaleajd
the above inforiontwn. 
bmrd W tha s(i

1 hava.Mteri

HATKRS. Every body know* 
what a woman hater is, and every body knows 
than are such things a* woman haters in ex- 
isteuce. We have   thousand limes'tried to 
account for it, and could'nt.

.(low a nun can deliberately make up his 
mind to bale all woman kind, ie something that 
we Can't understand. If we haled woman, Ihe 
chief charm of our existence would be cut off, 
end we should cut off the thread of your life loo, 
jutl lo Mike'the matter complete. If wo couldn't 
fet «.razor, we would use   cow knife. So 
Jar Irora haling womankind, we would rattier 
by a hundred per cent be a woman lhan a man. 
t Because why> II i woman.hapiwR* to have 
beady leg*, her dress hides the defect.. If she 
is krwckkneed, it i* Ihe same thing. If. her un 
der garments are dirty or coarse, or ragged, 
what's tbe odd*?

The (rock doos its duty snd hide* all and no 
body i* the wisar of it. But il you are a man, 
you must have a wltolu vest, a whole pair ol
_^.__..,and« whole bosom to your shirt. 
.Wilboul these, you are n,o man but a loafer. 

A patch on the seal of your pantaloons is a death 
Warrant on your character, and a ranged coal 
is-tbe signal lo kick you down hill whenevci 
people gel a chance, and cut your company on 
«U occasions.  .     ">^:,l.y '  '•• •>••"•! ..W

NEWS-MAKING.
Otn any thh*gk d«*d or aliv-, more pitiably 

unhappy be oenceivnd, lhan a jaded scribbler 
forth* public press silting down to bu-lask at 
the last moment, with an aching head and an 
empty  lomach or vict versa, which is exactly
.£-' ' - I_ ««  .>!_-. .  _ _ . U- !».!».» .I_..J^.>.the) same io effect? lutgine Ihe lorlorn drudge'* 
sensation, as he doggedly lifts the quill dump, 
arid move* II instinctively towards the fountain 

udend evil, Ihe ink-pot, surcharged with 
_ _ the gall ol bitterness and Ibe hooey of adu- 

Ulwsi. He if destitute of toiiic his overgrown 
'brafa has exhsUsted il* slock of image aod he 
Van lancy nothing but ths ghost of ideas already 
hackneyed through all Iho changes of Ihe alpha 
bet ,nu subject thai has not been hacked to 
death by th0 hungry scissors of borrower* and 

Yet must he continue 10 lead the 
There is no releaso 
He is in (or it, and

'which ikty bad'cboeen h. 
whole force encamped, in sight of a wily.deaoV 
ly and treacherous foe. They encam|»ed with" 
out even Hie cuilomary precaution ol throwing 
up a common log breast work.whicb an hour's 
lime might have accomplished. The comman 
der undressed and retired lo his rejioso, and his 
entire corps, says the common sentinels, lid- 
lowed his exuniplo. What was Ihe result of 
this uticr'tieglacl of nil the common precau 
tions against attack? Precisely what any one 
but General tlarrison would have foroieen.

An hour before day the Indians burst upon 
ibe encainprnenl, and so complete was the sur- 
prUe that many ol tbe soldier* met the toma 
hawk of the*«vage at ihe entrance lo iheir 
tents! Owen and many other gallant spirit* 
fell at the onset. All was confusion aim dis 
may. A body ol Indians look shellor behind 
some logs, and were pouring in a most deadly 
fire.. Gov. llarrjson, with characteristic fully, 
ordered ihe chivalrous Duriow tuclmrge them. 
Maj. Daviess was on loot and commanding 
the dragoons, was armed only with pistols   (iu 
was thus most wantonly sacrificed to Ihe inca 
pacity ol his commanding general. Boyd and 
his regulars stood Iheir ground with tho cool 
ness which marks the well trained noldior, beat 
off the enemy until night, and saved thu army 
Irom annihilation. A*, tbe day dawned Iho In 
dians retired having sliod 'much nl Iho best 
blood of Ihe West, and almost destroyed the 
gallant body uuder Governor Hamsun's com 
mand.

Gov. llurrison retreated as fast a* the condi 
tion ol the wounded would permit, and flius 
commenced the Indian war which lor so long 
a lime drenched our frontier in blood; and thus 
.terminated the lamed battle ol Tiiipccunoe, 
which lies at the foundation nlGen. llarrlson' 
military glory! For want of foresight in pre 
cautionary measures, and want of judgment in 
action il is without a parallel, in the hiilory ol 
our wars; yel lor this Gen. Harnson isdubbod

htro — "Ms htro cf Tipptcanoe\" 
And this i* HID man the federal presses would

irefer to bsve in Ihe Presidential Chair, lo 
manage Ibe "purse and tha tword," in Ihe e- 
venl of a war with Grenl Britain. We would 
be Ihe lasl to detract from I lie militnry fume 
of any one who hnd performed Iho JcurU of no
de during in behalf of tliis country; but when
n udmnpt is made to palm off up/m Iho people 

 n .iraposier; a man WIHHO career is marked by
ilupidiij , cowardice, insidious manoeuvring to 
undermine and supersede officers ol superior
a lent and bravery, jealousy and hatred ol hi 

companions in arms, and by a mournful cata 
logue ol disanlSrn and defeats   as is the case in 
regard (o Harrison   we cannot refrain from

X|M>sing Ihe imposition nor from holding it u|i
,o ihe execration il deserve*.

iron Law* pf ibe pros*!
frotrt ibe onfterlaking.
*t«rll«or fertile, (willing or starving hi* imag-
lijatt»n mii»t be wrung, daily, yej, hourly; tor
tba werewllhal to meet Ibe meiciless demand*
of the demon alb!* elbow?

Oilier roei|iH*y eat, drink, and sleep; m»y 
have aiding like decent oren-tv», move, am

lire»; the merchant may relax ia time 0( sick- 
neisa, or ratiM at *ea*on» of enjoymeeii; tha mis. 
(h**iccsai>»rtf««>it) wbouM btmks'a lioib'

From Ihe Worceiler f^Alass.) Palladium. 
PAPER MONEY.

"Of all (liecontrivances for cheating (he la 
boring classes uf mankind, none is so uffectua 
as lhal which delude* them with papur munt-y

It i* .Iho most perfect expedient ever invun- 
led for fertilizing tbu rich man'* fi«ld, by Ihe 
 went of the poor man'* brow." ""

Such was (he language of Mr.. Wt-bsle: 
when be wus less the advovHleof iho iniurast 
of corporalitMis lind privileged clna<«* than h« 
nowU. It Is probable, llmt in this sweeping 
dtlMtciation of (taper money, be referred l<
tbtt species of p»p«r which is not tka 
 KKTA-riv*; ol but sumTiTvru, (or gold and 
silver; thai which i* the ensenlial elemvul 01 
the "whig system ol credit." That syston 
was not then characterized 'hy its presuni nara 
but it was tlMt s»mo "exnedlotu" that

we presume, reads few of 1 _ _..__. -._._r^ 
II he read the mas that foils under our eye, hi, 
would know that it is.im jwskible for one jour- 
ittl lo contradict all their fabrications. ' Thai 
lomlilion of ibo Federal party is such,and thair 
irmcijile* sucli.ihat they dare not Ml the truth 
ibout any thing. They are political tfamblan; 
hey live by jrick and trap. ''Falsehood;!? 
heir wcujion, impudence their sluelsf' frtitid, 

 II its forms, their system. ''

The Chicago Democriit says; "nep.,Bar-
ison, Gen Harrisun, ihe He^tf Tippecanoa.
he Old Soldier, ihe Poor MaK* is all tba cry
il I he Federal paper*. Not a word-hare tba/
o say alMHil principle*, however. But elect
im, and we should have principles withA
engeance. How glorious would such a.COft*
ummalioii b« lo Ihe Whigs? How loud tbej

wuuld rejoice.

FIRST GUN FROM MICHIGAN.':
Extract of   letter from   gentleman in U» 

city of Detroit, dated March 2, 1840. 
The charter election ha* just cloeed, and tha 

canvass announce* a Democratic triumph. We 
'mve ihe majority ol the Common Council^bd 
he enure control ol ihe city. There cannot 

more than hall« dozen voles diffiiretic* be> 
weeu (he candidate* for Mayor. Whether'or 

not we have earried our candidate for that decy
 ion, it is; under present circumstances a brri. 
tant victory. So much lur tbe first tisrrbon 
;un in Michigan. . "

NGERSOLL AND N AYLOR-1MPOR. 
TANT DISCLOSURE.  

At the Commisssonei's sitting oo tba 6th 
inst, to lake testimony concerning the cbiite*- 
,ed election, lur the 1 hird Congressional Di*- 
'rict, it wa* proved. 

By David Hudly, Ibal ba subpoenied Joaa 
C. Gill, who promised lo attend, but was gode 
and not lo be found. '

By Andrew Aliller, that he contersad with 
Gill at Harruburg on' Ihe evening of Ihe day be 
was to have appeared lo testily, and that .Gill 
told M.r Miller, be would have loal   ibotiMad 
dollar* il he had not left* Philadelphia suddealy
 s be did. . .       . 

By Hugh W. McGmily, U»t Joh» G. Oft 
was an otticer '« Sheriff \Vaim0ugh'* office^m 
active whig and partisan ol Mr. Nay for, and 
aleclion uffiver ot Ibe elrclion in 1838j- that 
haying been,-removed from office by
Filter, Gill had cunfideulially informed Mr. 
..VlcGinity lh.it Filler vva* not law hilly eJesiiad 
Sheriff, nor Nay lor (o Congress; and that ue> 
limely Gill disclosed lo Mr. McGinily, lhal 
Gill WHS preaonl al Bula Badgor'e bouee, Ul 
the nighi, when.m Ihe presence ol several ektt- 
tion officers he nauied.upwards of 900 latoHrotas 
were added (o Ibe Keg-islcy*. Th» whpU 
number ol false votes thus added lo tha JtefaV- 
lers uf city sod county for lhal electic*, GiJ| 
said was 8900. - , 

Mr. McGiniiy.tesiifiedlketCIiUwa i 
man, and applicant lor Ihe benefit olthal _. 
vent Act and frequently boiroivwl fr»m Mr. G, 
small sums far subsistemxt, ofuhich he MW 
owns 8 25. And (hul tlm afleriioiiQ beMre Gill 
lelt Philudolpbia he shen«d MrMcGInlty a 
Ibmisaud dollars, iu heuk  note* it hi* puck*4 
book 

froni a 
*«V lha

We are assurttti-IJkai a deceo 
diilaul county, became aodi 
acla of hi* parly,ut the baltvon 
be reliredjnto a room and wept like a 
assured hi* Irien.ls thai heekgwld rvin 
vert to Van Bur MI, UvHMKrecy a*d 
*eo*e. OhiohUMMmaii. , v 

  ...,...  v. w»

lillliilliMiljijdMBH^Iiiii1^
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. Ckrrv*f»ofla!tnc«or<'<A( Battvruire Pott. 
i WACHIKGTOM March 15 
Tbefour Democralic representatives Irom N. 
leraay. vie: Mewr* Wm. R, Cooper, Phile 
mon bYWson, Joeeph Kille, Win. 0 Ry«»,
 nnea,rfd thj* rooming and were qiMl'fied.  

nsayaflir'fs: were made l«> prevent lliem 
fJVafBW Iheir rights, and lo prolong Hill

 tore the vacancy in llie representation t'rnm 
|bnt Slat*. 21 r. Jennifer odUined lli« floor MR 
soon    Ibe reading of ihe journal wa*tini»hed, 
for tlie pur|tft4* ol offering « revolution, direct 
ing (he Speaker tor (o qualify (he mentder* 
from New Jersey until I lie mcnnd Monday in 
April.' The resolution wn« pronounced in Im 
nut of order; a* any one having the (lightest 
acquaintance-with "parliamentary l*wi nittil 
know it watb-JMr. Proffil of Indiana inquired 
01,the Chair, fe it was n«.l one of the privileges 
poeteseed by the regularly recognised member* 
(o insfiect the i-oiu'oisiion ol' lliose, who pre 
sented Ihemtelve* lor qualifknlion. TheS|tea- 
ke'r replied (hut Ihe gentlemen claiming *eal«, 
Came in under   resolution of ihe House end 
of couria were under no obligation io«hew any 
certificate. .The lour present were then f worn. 
Mr. Vrnom ha* nut yet returne-l Imm N. Jer- 
feff \vhere lie it yet employed in collecting ev 
idence, in favor of the rij;hl ol himself Hud his 
colleagues.

A Her *ome remarks from Mr. dialling and 
Mr. Pick*** concerning (he |M|*r§ reUlive lo 
Ibe condition ol American merchant* in China 
which are under QOMlderalion in Ihe commit 
tee of Foreign Affairs; a cell of ihe Monte was 
ordered in preparation for (he ini|«>rluol vote 
on the instructions to be given lo the commit 
tee of Ways end Moans resjiectmg Ihe appro 
priation* for Ihe Cumberland road. Thit sud- 

Jecl came up in order Irom Ihe previous reso- 
MTtion to-day. At llml time the previous u,ne* 
lion had lieen called on il. The first nuiller to 
be d<-cided wai the amendment of Mr. M .rvin 
connecting appio,>ri«lionf lor harho   wi.h ihat 
Mr the road. Il wa* rejrdrd l>y   large ma 
jority; only eight voting jr. it* lav or and one 
hundred and twelve recording their name* a- 
gainst H.

The) iftttrtacliont prnpnfedhy Mr.Casey ivere 
also rejected, and ihe memorial wa* referred lo 
Ihe committee without «ny such appendafef." 
That Meation i( therelort settled foi the
 cenl; ana I am gU>4 it it removed out pl 
orta lor    hurl lime. For though it i* noi 
on* of a character, wlivJi driogs the I wo ({real 
political parlieerinlo colliirion; il is'yel a favor 
ite tOftic ivilb attitty (or Ibe *xhil>ili<m of elo 
quence. Il ha* been discuserd in all id a<pecls 
i.i every sucreMiveCongres* lor to many year*, 
thai speeches on it are now  liooel hecome M 
nn'fance, whalevei may do llieir intrinsic mer 
it. If however Hie retolulionol Mr. Lumpkin 
fixing (lie time of adjournment about the latter 
cad ol May, should lail 111 Ihe Home, \ve sh.ill 
probably li.ive another protracted del>ate on 
tbil sudjecl. The >oulheru memliert, ynu 
a*fl<w, are unamimouslv and uncompromising- 
ly opposed to a|tpioprialions lor internal im 
provement* on conilituliimul (ground*; and ihe 
ettrhlesl bint on §ucb project kindle* immedi 
ately all Ilieir zeal lo iiallle (or tlricl cnnairuc- 
(ion uf tbe Constitution. If however an early 
<Uy should l>e determined on l«y jiint rewilu- 
Ham tar a fiml wlj<xirnmeni, the current of 
 iruUlejM ilaKUMion will lie arreelrd. But when

ihe |«Tiod wilhm

tJU *«W**or« gffMtcmte 
MR. BUCHANAN. W«l*y befnr* our 

renders ibis morning, a *|>eevh delivered by 
Mr. Buchana.i, of PennsjIvapia, hi Ibe Senate 
nl the United State*, hi relation to Ibe inie- 
repreienlalion* made of hi* remark* in hi* 
speech in favor of the Independent Treasury 
Bill, by Mr. Davis ol Massachusetts, and 
which have been harped upon by Ihe Whig 

editor* generally. They have charged 
him wild having advocate* Ibe bill, and gft 
 n a* bis reason li>r U that ils adoption wi ' 
h-ve the effecl to ralucelhe price nl lei 
Th« man who could believe that be bad avow 
ed any such sentiments must either have been 
him ell destitute ol common sense.or sup|>owd 
thai Mr. BuUtanan wa* an. So lar was this 
from being llie (act that hi* principal re»*m lor 
supporting the bill wa* placet! U|Min Ihe ground 
ol hi* bchel thai il would operal to the advan-. 
lage ol the lab<iuring men; by securing lo lliem 
constant employment, and payment in a cur 
rency on which there would be on danger of 
sustaining la**, a* they have done, on Ihe 
fliiiluaime currency, which consist* in no 
thing Im; dank note*

When they supposed Ihat to charge him 
with Iwving advocated the bill on lira ground 
that il would have Ihe effect lo reduce the price 
of labor, would O|ierale lo Iheir advantage as 
a parly,i lie Whigs have employed that misrep 
resentation most industriously; but where the). 
9op|K«cil lhal il wi>uld nol answer Iheir pur- 
potuidey haveallegeil Ihat Mr. Bucbannn bad 
abandoned na measure* and ils principles. AI 
one lime llnry have endeavored lo make |«ilili- 
cal capital dy holding Mr. Duchanan as an 
org.m of the parly' & attributing to him senti 
ment which he nol only never uttered, dul Ibe 
very reverse of those be bud advanced & other 
times, dy representing him with having aban 
doned ihe parly with which he has so xealous- 
ly acted. Men who would thus act, would 
not hesitate lo rod a traveller'* Mildledags, il 
they coubl expect lo profit by it. But we lay 
Mr Huvtranan's remark* before our readers, 
winch will spruk fur themsejve*,and we iuvile 
f r them a' general perusal.

At ike clo«e ol the S|icoch will be found a 
statement ol Mr. Buclunun's view* with re- 
gaid to the result ol' Ihe next election in Penn- 
») Ivaniu, which show* bow li lie dependence 
is to lie placet! upon the represent a I ions of the 
Whigs relative lo appearance* in lhal Slate. 
Unlike the. Whig*, he gives reasons lur his 
( (unions, and *ucb a* every reflecting and in 
telligent niiml must adiuil lo he well founded. 
Il is theTharaclerisiicol the Whigs always to 
i legend upon mere naked asseilkms, without 
having frets upon which lo rest them, while 
the couree ol the democrat* is always* lo look 
fiifil al the fuel*, and to drau|> Iheir conclusion* 
lr»in lliem; and Ibis account* for Iheir slule- 
incut proving lo be correct .while Ihe Whig* 
af« always di'Siippoinled. Thai such will be 
the C.ISB wild regard In ihn next Presidential 
election we have aol the smallest doubt.

£ «. 

.:*•

rlrinetore***} Ihej
iheyr

petuily of lhal

the worfil. When fsWir doctrine* 
aled, ami men rise up decrying Ihe 
intelligence and virtue, denying

,   . 
[irecious gams nl Pederalisro. 

to be an

from tkt-Baitinort Pott. 
LETTKR OF DAVID HorrtiAir,

rcoirversaril with the sign* of the lime*, are pemvd 
.olopinion, that Ihe enaiioit will not linger dr- 
yofld the enmrnencemenl of June. A few day*
 may probably remove ibe uncertainly when
 tin Senate resolution come* up (or considera 
tion in the House. In the meanwhile 1 Hill

.fate. Tl 
Ibcrcafei

 remaia under the imprenion, thai Congress
 will not disperse so soon a* some fondly aoli- 

te. The probability ol tliis present imeat i* 
i»ed by the fact of Ihe resolution "fiei 
debate op it in llie Senate this morning, 

"luvrdg deen laid over yet another week
Monday io l>* regular recurrence, is a day

 ol sober ableioajaW- ' l w devoted lo the unin 
teresting |irocee* nf presenting and referring;
 petition*. A member rise* and says; Mr. Spea 
ker, I present Ihe petition of  ^praying lor 
.   benefit ami I move il be referred lo   
.committee Tbe*S|ieaker say«, il is referred. 
The harmony of this quiet but tedious opera 
tion, cannot easily he disluit-e<l, under Ihe re 
(uUlioat governing Ihe manner of presentation.

The Idler of Mr. HnflTinnn accepting the nom 
ination a* une of the Whig Elector* of Presi 
dent; i* a rare pioduvlion. So rare indeed, 
ihat we were Vt come low, on a first perusal, lo 
(K-cide with certainly lo what cla**0t coiii|K>*i- 
lion it belongs, but a aecond examination sal- 
i«iied u« ih.it U is olihe genus rigmarole. What 
Mr. Huffman mould 6e al if mil very easily lo 
be gallierejil Irom the letter, although he un> 

know* himself. One thing how- 
upoo every line ol it, to wit, 

if *»*** * -ssssriiil fnrrj   emeeis)* Der 
developed an unaccountably cjreit 

truth. '*! am Sir Oracle" i* more distinctly 
impressed u|Mm every syllable than any thing 
thai ha* been written tince Ibe day * ol the great 
Bonibaste*; and Ihe sell satisfied pride with 
wdich be gives expression lo bis swollen egol-

of llie people lo judfe nf Iheitffbwn bent in I 
e*ts, or lo subdue I'ue poison df Iheir «.'  - 
 ion* then i* it lime lor IbosflMwbo love 
lobe on I he alert., 
There are many precious 
in Ibis teller wl.kh claim* 
of the views of Ihe Whig parly and _^ v 
rious d Auctions drawn by ih« writer I mm h 
own assumed premise* «ilh xhitb we 
occasionally regale our leader* bcrraf

• -«^y -. / ,• •
NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTl' 

GREAT DEMOCRATIC GAIN

Every subject likely to produce iledale i* 
4nade lo lie over. None of I be |ielilinii* pre 
eealad were of general importance. AII being 
4oca| or individual in their chnrncler. I do n»l
 «4>po*e I am called ujion to note any bul luch 
,aa immeiliiilely may Interest your reidtirs. 

The subject ofdiscussinu in Ibe Senate was
 ib*) joint resolution proviidng lor the . ncljourn-
 B>aa< of Congress on Monday, the 18tli May 
naxt; svbich resolulkNi on motion ol Mr. Wil- 
TianM, .wa* again positioned lor two week* 
 yeas St. nay* 18.

Mr. atentoo teported his Bill to aholiih (lie 
4uty o*)8alt, the bounty allowed to fishermen, 
a ad Ik* 4r*wback on Sugnr, Molmnes, &c.  
Mt. B. argued at length in lavor of these pro-

ism is unequalled.
"AlllMHigh my individual polilical opinion* 

are now by no mean* at issue," say* Mr. Hoff 
ra.m, "yet I hope lo be panlonetl, ff I Hale 
«ome ol my political views of the country " 
What does lie mean by \\iiindividual political 
opinions? Thai he ha* one net tor himself and 
another lor Ibe public? So il would seem 
from Kis use of the term individual in contra 
diMinclion Irom other political views. Anil 
which are those thai Mr. Hodman basset 
forth in ibis teller,  hi* individual or his pub 
lic o|iinionf? Il is important lhal Ihe public 
s4»»uld be inlornned on tin* ludject lielore vo- 
llng lor him. Hi* individual opinion* may be 
very correct, whilst thoM designed to regulate

intelligence from New Haim«shirtj J* *•$ 
ing beyond expectation. Accoiiiin'Ctal 
Page w ill be re-elecleil Govertfor >V. i 
creasrd majority over last year of 8000^B»^ 
Icing Ih* democratic rnajorily io the Slate ovef 
8000. In 1838 it was about 3000. Ctmcont1 
the capital of ihe Slate, which .ha* .bilherMJ 
be«-n Whig,ha* been redeemed. ' . .,. . ^ 
A letter in Ibe Boston Postdated al Concord 

says:
Tbe result of our election has just been de 

clared.  We have whipix-d Ihe whi^-tfanr}- 
snmely nnd redeemed Ike town, making k 
clean democratic gain of 105 voles since Ust 
year! Page has 1&6 Sievens 513 Last, v ear 
Page 500, Willson 672. But three rep " 
latives are elected ull democrats; llie ol 
Joseph Rudinson, Es^. laileil by five t 
only. r.>'.'

The Boston Post ami the Democrat (?orr' 
lain* return* Irom a large number ot towne^in 
most of which there have been iiure»»«-<l d«|U> 
ocratic luajorirte*. Upon ibeae (he Poat- n- 
marks; 

Bul il I* unnecessary lo give fiirllier 
this morning -llie democracy- of.lho Granit* 
Slain bus swept federalism Irom il* mounlain* 
and in vallics, and added anoiher'lbal " 
chaplel ol honor wbicK dinds her l»ro»r. 
i* a noble opening of Ihe cam|>aign which if 
In decide llie next Presidential question','and 
nobly will it.lie followed up by *occeedihg 
conHests, until MAUTIM VAS B'URUK is re- 
elecled lo ihe high office he nuw fill* eoably 
and lailblully. ' ' t

Front the Pennsylvania Reporter/,' .

EAYETTE COUNTY. 

ORB A T ttEETMG OF THE 
PLF!—THIRTY FIVE i 

DEMOCRATS /tf THE FIELD!!* 
TIYfc friends nl GCn»/larrison nay* in' W 

tern PenniylvalMl great cliAnge* liave'taki 
place in hi* laviTr.nnd against Mr...Y*n Burr- 
How much truth there i* in -their allegm* 
the following letter Will show. A large nu 
ber oflliecilixen* of Fayeile counly wcre^i 
der Ibe command ol Gen. Harrison duringll 
lal* war, and from lhal circumilance, il isr in- 
ferret! thai Mr. Van Bureo will fall J.edind t)M 
tuuil deinocra'lic vole in that county. Ale, 
Van Buren's majority, al the next election}, m 
that old, steadlnst democratic count v, uW 
excertl ilia I ul 1836 more Hum FIVE il UN? 
DRED VOTES. The people there AVI 
Gen. Hamsun, and they will not vote, fur 
Such a uieeimguf the |*oj.le he* never I 
known before in any counly n| the Mal 
TBUip FIVE .UUNjUREJJjttmJt 
have pUdged tbemselvea (o rally arounij 
deinocrMlic standard, ami com|Uur again theii 
old enemy. , 
Extract Irom a letter lo a gentleman in thta 

place listed, Unionlown, March 14,1840 
Dear Sir II wa* truly graiifying lo nm 19 

day, lo witness the immense asseiudlaueol l|w 
democratic citizen* of ihe txiunjy td F«V*lte, 

II was fur bejond what the most sanguine, 
had anlioipated. The pnicestion reaclietl I 
Iweenjtwo and three miles, there were Id 
Ttt'ENTY AND TWENTY ONE hun, 
dre.1 on horseback & upward* i ION E I I1UD> 
SAND in wagons awl on fool. The wtxJe 
was between THREE THOUSAND ANDL 
THIRTY FIVE HUNDRED. " ^

KJtSTOM-, Ml).
JiOttNlKO, MAIjgn

BUIiEN
OF I«EW YOHK.

mate is stjll in session. 
lhal Ihe Hon. James W.

From tlie BHlihnore
stubborn Things!!!'

HARUISON, A BLACK COCKADE 
FEDERALIST. John Randolph of 
Hoanoake, openly in the Senate of 
the United States, in 1826, charged 
Geii'rl. Ilarrwtm" with-being *an o-s 
pen,zealous, frank supporter of the '

towards relieving Uie otbfr Bank* and Ida 
• country Irom. exist lot; enitmrra*am jajt>. J1>.

DEATH OK GOVRRNOR VVOLP. - 
Tbe Philadelphia paper* of »*iisiia1«|.«>*i»

ncunci-il i de very sudden death of Governor 
Woll, Colluctor of Ihe port nl Philadelphia. 
He died al ihe Custom House, ol an a flection 
ol iho heart. The U. S. GiOelta .says  
  . He lull hi* UHlgings ycsirrday roorniag for 
ihe Custom House, ami IU 6rtt ibfr Was

A LKTTBR FROM Til K EDITOIt

.^ 'Annapolw, March 19ih 1840. 
jThe l^sailB\ alter being in session nearly all 

idjoSfrned' about 10 o'ctouk to-night. Tl. 
We me sorry to say 

.WillMin*.(S4ieakiT)
was taken dangerously ill this morning, Upon 
the meeting of Ihe House this altern'ion, Mr 
S|tence announced the liclof the Sinker's ill- 

and an election was entered into for n 
Speaker, pro-lernpor'e. Sixly-thice balloix 
were de|>o«iled in Ihe box, t>( which number 
Mi1. Giles of Baltimore city received 50, ant 
be was accordingly declared duly elected. Up 
on taking iho chair he made a very touching 
allu*JBn to ibe melancholy occurrence which 
hail made il incumbent uj«n the House lo elect 
ft presiiting offitcer for Ihe remaining portion ol 
the session.

The Legislature will no doubt O'ijourn ti-nt 
die fo-morrow night, unless some unliireseen 
circumitance should retard its dullness to- mor 
row^ ' \:t.l£-j.i.ij!,' ;.; :'):; .'i.Vit'. 1 .'. '• '

Tlie Bill ndollshing Imprisrmment for Uobl 
the House dy a large nmjorily.otrTues 

day Usl. The speaker left ihe ch&ir lo parti- 
cipale in the debate, this being oneol Ihe sud- 
jttls U>r whichlie ha* ever manifested the live 
liest interest in promoting. He made a very 
lore-idle and e'fjcctive speech.

The Bill abolishing the Eastern SliorcTrea- 
 ury wus rejected hy'» cP)se vote.. i 
j^Sfeslerduy Ihe Bill providing,ftirHhecnniple- 
t»«fvof ihe Chesapeake and O|IM Cuntil luCum- 
detund came up, und was finally tlefealed dy 
a large majority. It projKjsi'd un appropri:tlion 
ol thirteen hundri'd thousand dollars. To-d>y 
however, a joimb«oininiltee of Conference was 
rppoinleil by the two houses lo suggest some 
measure of reliel to this work. Wlmtwill be 
llie result i* entirely conjectural. The house 
ap]>ear* but lillle dis|io»eil to innke any appro 
priation lo woiks Ol   Internal Impnirenienf 
llii* session. As n mailer of course Ihe work 
luiisl be su*|>eii(U'd il further aid he withheld.

The Eastern, Shore Rail Road is nol yel fi 
nally disposed ol, mid we strain Inun saying a 
wiHtl upon the subject now, as it has ossumetl 
such a. vnrieiy <if furnis .mil iliaj>es,llml.il would 
^q llilficull to forclel ils utflmalQ lale?

The Bill to provide for (he payment of the

Sedition Law and 
Administration," To which 
son replied

" The. gentleman had no meads 
of knowing my political principles 
u nless he obtained them in private 
conversation. It is very -probable 
lie might tvuve heard me express 
sentiirhehts favourable,to th« llien i

Unoivn o! his. ill « was by. Mr. B«noe,a 
ifenllcinnn >nts<JsVl jo Ibe Ofguptjiho, e^van . < 
ciu<; up the Irons ynrd. lowanls Ihe d<ior of ihe 
building, «w'Mr'W|»irs1ttniUrt|t<)B |(>e i'«ltfe. ; 
infill near il. Hu extendetl th« usual »alul*« 
iKmol id" ni'Tnln^j dul tlie Governor heldnui 
hi* hiitid, and coiiiiuiH'oV to grasp i( firmly, 
".'Vlng "tiike me liiki^ me " * Mr. Barton, 
I'Ccomii g nl crniL'it.ilireiv his urms i round IIIID 
to prevent liiiiHioin htllui);; dul he rtniurkfd 
ll'iil "he Cniihl Miinil Hfll fiiin (ill," anil added 
' | cmi'l inove I can't stir," while be seviuod 
lo desire acl MIII amliur, WMhiitg his ckwk liV- 

........ -r '»' .   i i- .. i kcnolT, and rcnuliitnly r«fuiiiij»-|ii go 4iile> ihe
Admtlttstration. I CCrlaitlly lelt Customi Hi use, or to sil on a chair which had

In en liion^lii mil. Si'On a'ler, he cX|H!c40ra> 
led ipiuniitie* ol plileuni. &tiien he dtcsme.io  
wciik thai lie mefhanically sal down became 
very lieljiUss swooned away anil was trap*. 
(erred lo « Jeiu-e.on 'which he wa* umveyed 
into (he largn lower ruom on ibe-lirsl door of 

liuiltling. Tltere, alter the lapse ol about

thein&c.
HAKRISON'S DisonAcit. Tn the 

Senate ol' the United States upon 
the consideration oFa joint resolu 
tion awarding the thanks of Con 
gress and medals to Major Cseuer- 
al Harrison and ( ioveruprl .Shelby,a 
motion w.as made to strike out the* 
name of Maj«r General f/nrrisim, 
and carried in the affirmative.

 See" Niles' Ui-gister p. J25, vol. 
10.

EXTRACT ACKNOWLEDGIKO THE 
DISURACE \ vote o|'the Senate of 
(he United States has attached to 
my name a disgrace, which, 1 am 
convinced, no'timc or effort of mine 
will ever he able (o efface. Their 
censure is indeed negative, bat it 
is not, oo that account-the less se 
vere. See. Marrisoivs leile^Nile's 
Keg. vol. 10, p. H5. *k*Jw-».

HAHTUSON AN ^ABOLITIONIST.  
The following is an extract from 
the

one minute he died.

BALTIilORE PRICE CU.R1UBNT..
CO R K KC'T ED W BBK LT.

' thef prinei- 
pie Abolition paper in Ohio, of the
i4th Feb. 

"At the age of 13 1 became a

-«* -  OjficeoJ lltt B«tt..j
  UallniH.re, Manb 16. 1840.'

GRAIN  Wheal alter Ihe receipt ol'the 
new* l»y the Great Western, garcel* of Sus- 
<}u«lianna, while and Ted, al #1. Tonl.iy 
there nppe.ir* lo lie a lillle morn firmne** 
in the murkpi-^a sale nl priina red having 
li<en iii.ide HI £1, and parcels ol good wliiteal 
Ihn F>iiine price.  \\fe<ju»ic £<HH| lo priuio rctls 
at 95 a 1UO i^cnis, Fiiiuily flour while wheat* 
lire wiinioil iii 31,12a 81J5.

CORN. tinlt* of white Corn were made ear 
ly in the week at -13 ;i 45 els nnd ol yellow at 
47 a 48 cents. Tlieoe. price* tuntinuefl up to 
yesii.-ril.iy. To-diiy I litre in !. «« in inuikrl and 
milfS nl while were miule at 45 a 47 els. and 
of yellow al -IS a 50 els. We quote accor«!lng-

RYK. Sales ol Md. Rye were made during 
Ilicuitek al -16 a 4S CM. undone! parcflof 
8i!Si)iiflinniia ui 51 its. We quote itiese rabie

luilay^t 
ly, at 20 a 28cis!

( LOVKK SRUU. \Ve qim>u tbo vrh«i|*jaas 
prke ol lair lo prime al $9 a # 10 per f

meinber of an Abolition -ociety. 
The obligations which I then c&
tinder I have faithfully perform

William Henry Harrison. 
IN.FAVOR OF WHITE 

SLAVERY. ^In tJUe senate of Ohio
. 

consitferation "entitled an act for
int*resu>% (be public ilcln pi llie Slate;, nnd 
(ltd convert ion of its Slatting UiiniJnfc'fb c

l»«itn,- (which

hi* |iudlic acl*, may be very absurd. On (be 
oiker liand, whilst his public opinions may be 
loleraled, his intlividual opinion* may be such 
as in reiidtr him an unsafe depository lor any 
public trust. We hojie he will nol withhold 
Ihe necessary explanation.

"Adhou«h mv individual political opinions 
are now dy no mean* al issue." AI issue 
with what? With those ol the whiff parly?. 
Wild his public polilical opinions? Or with 
themselves? Thi* nan unfortunate omission,  
unuoilhy liolh the scholar anil the politician 
Mr. HolTinan It-lls u* hi* political view* are 
not atjsaue;but what il is with which they are 
not al iskue, be leaves us lo find out as we can.

today. Judging by this Van
an increased majority in F«y«lte-, of at,
five hundred over 1836.

i cur- 
t*flO

has passed the House 'as retried dy tbe com 
mittee on Ways and Meant.' Though this dill 
providcifnenn* lo keep off direct t.ixulion, re 
markable to tell, nearly every Whig io (he 
House voted against il.

The Senile has njectc/l the Bill which re 
cently |>a**ed Ihe Hou*»ior.ukiiig I lib sense of 
llie |teuplo .in reference lo calling n convent ion 
lor the purpose of forming a now consiilulion. 
  The resolution providing lor the p.iymml ol 
wiineiMs.in the case nl llie Slate ngninst \Vni, 

JBlewar.1, iiidicled lor iho murder of his fullicr,

Pennsylvania lor Ihe lasl five yea'rs dul I ho^al The Dill aulhnriiing tbe Coiniiiiisionen o 
never seen any '-hing lo«<|ual this in Unioiiluurft] Taldol county.|o open a toad through Ihe land.

Jl the late jtyuwvll Powell lo the navigahlc 
wiier* of Dividing creek, ha* been acted or 
|^y 1ioth branches ol the. Legislature, and dc- 
come a. law. . . x; "..". ..

lion*, reading; from docnmfnls eindoilyin^ 
.» vast amount ol stalislical inlorinniHMi.

A resolution was iiresenlwl dy Mr. Koderl- 
^on instructing tbe Post Master General to al 
low all legislative ilocuiuents to be Iransmil- 
.4*4 to OMmber* of Oongreet Ime from po*IS((e. 

No other business 
Your*.

This is certainly an unpromising commence 
ment ol Ihe explanation of his polilical views. 
U«it let us look further.

Without slotiping to correct the error nf hi*

lie*x>ver. 
.«r»* «WM in Ihe Sen*to.

ELECTION FRAUDS. From the ch.r 
,»ct«r ol lUa testimony which ban been furniih- 
<a I io> Mfoceaee In the contested election between
Mawc*. Noa/lar and Ingertoll, it would seem 
4o be certain that Mr. Naylor must lose his
 eat,end almost a* certain lhal Mr. Infrersoll 
JBU*t obtain iU tl ha* been prove*! that lliere
»*ratB*«* than 1MO vole* (wiled in tha Norlh-
e»8 Ltbertia*,4b«a tbore were voter*; am! il ha* 

.«l*o been proved (hm ftOO ticket* were put in
4h* bftllot boxes hi fauer of Mr. Nnylor, in lour

limp
" Democracy is equivalent lo Re 

piihdcanism, and nolliin^ more, w« wish lo 
<l reel attention lo his views ol Ihe demos, Ihe 
iieople. He says: "The jienple, as I truly be 
lieve, are generally wise enough, and virtuou 
enough, to jud^e and to acl soundly; bul no 
man, nor body o| mem, were ever yel lount 
sulficently slern m their virtue and wisdom 
to resisl Ibe artificee of Intrigue; to subdue Ib 
poison'o! those (Missions which unpimciptei 
demagogue; so well know lo excile; t*> *a 
clearly through the meshes ol lals* fact*, mos 
artfully presented lo them, with ihe fixed pur 
pose of deceiv ing."

I Mr. Huffman more than once in Ihil letle 
charge* ihe friends ol Ihe existing adminstra

4Ul of the rVre wa*.|* before the noils wereo|>en-
j*d. What numbe.r wee* placed in the box lur 
th*other want hM-nol-been shown, hut herhaps

: jwi< equal proportion. Mi. Nay lor's whole 
-.  ateity over Mr. Jngersotl wa* about 600.

t Ttas election frauds practiced by Ihe Whips 
Im 1888 esicee4«any thing Ihat4:oiild have been 
JHMgined, bad not llie fact* IMMII drought lo 
l«|bl. How any buaeal man can.Coolinuo to acl 
 -«- mffb , u>r(y ,(,er ,uc |, ^xdibiiMiii of ibeir 

ill truly **Jp|rrismg Baltitavre Ken.

least
: "<. 

THE GATHERING SONG. >
"hey're rousing, they're rousing in valley nqf\

The 'noble in soul and the fearless ol heart},, 
,1 Freedom's slern call, to the battle again f... 
They rush wiib a zeal she alone can iiupnrt,

i"rom wild Mad.iw nska's dark forest of pine, 
To tbe fen do glades wbere Ihe calm \V*>

bash flow*,
True son* of their father*! The people con) 

bine , % 
To sliake off lha chain* of Iheir tyrant* and 

foe*. - V.f f-<i>- . . , ,

bill being. under

olFe'iices,the

oiocniric member to strike out the 
18th section, which enacted "that 
t shall be lawTul for the sherUP1 
"when any person slyvll be impris 
oned for the non-payment of tines 
or costs, or both," uto sill out such 
person as a servant to any person 
within the slate who will pay the 
amount due" "nf winch sale public 
notice shall he given" and tb.e 
relation /between such purchnser 
and the prisoner shall be that of 
Master and >ervant until the lime 
of service expires," ^fc. and the 
ayes anil nays being required the 
vote stood 2{0 for striking out anil 
19 against it. il m. Henry liar-

MAKKItiD
At Kiislon Point, on 19U, ,n ,t. by tlta Rev. 
nii-s ('iitiiiiii^li.iiu. Afr 

to Mi*H MARY AM* WOBK.-

A(i,f|CliLTUKAL NOTICE.

Tlio Truifet's o( the. M.ityl.iiiJ AuriciiUural 
Society Irr llio Ijuilcm Shore, will liol.t tlieir 
itt;\l Hievling at the residence of Samuel 

.Thumlay the 26lh m«l.l'.sq.
11 o'clock, 
A i>unciua| 

r«j6»*t«J. "'
ance of ihe

rfiarch 24

Olt RE NT, a g<HKl dwelling 
<Hi*e nearly oppoiilo theFH

Union Tavern nn Washington Si. 
lor purlicuUrsebiiiiireol', .

G.D. SHIELDS
marc 24 1840. .'-v:' )V

NE\V 6c FASHIONABLE

Hat Store.'

J AMCS D. Di;NCAN,n4a]n»lotHMe«lin 
Kasidii, »no iloor lu-litw Mi. (irilttih'R lio- 

lei and adjoining lhe''Whiu Office/* A Nsm. 
of the latter IhllS voting to ANI> I-'AMIIIONABLI: UAI UKTAHCISIIMI^T

A BILL BntiMcd nn act fupplemontnl to ai
*'aVi, eninird ''an acl relnling lo the public
*' r'ohds, iu'Talliol ioiinty," paused Dec.
* fioi) 1824 ch. 304.
1 Be it vnacled by the General Assembly of
Maiylanil, .Thai tf any laXrtMtJ inlialiiinnl ol' 

JUot county when c.illud upon nccordln^ to 
e.provisions of ihe original act lo vvhii h this

i* a.supplemenl, fhull >vithoul good re.iom ne.
glecl, or reluse.lo furnish their re«|ieclive pro

ftive blacks powev U> make servants 
of the poor white creditor it must 
be admitted .the most odious act 
that stains the records of American

 lie ivitirn.4 
iliu lil vral patronage 
w.inU him, mid rc^pi-ctlullv 
lie lias now on li iii'l anil nrfe

They'cr galh'ring, they're galh'ring, <MI bill 
 ides and plain,- , 

They swarm every vale and o'er*badow«avn.

legislation.

TIIK II EUO'S HOOTS OFF.  The won. 
derful ability Ulely duvelo|>ed umong the'Federal cluculumislg in Con^re.'S ol'

unliiuiy lieroej i\a» lim-lv exhil'ilrd
ol iMiuls, cnr'a and tenmn with the ne- (ihu lloiisnon lliu 15th. Nome livf o-aims pio-    '

river.
B»ch hamlet and toll i* made vocal 

With the soul-grilling cry ol 
try/ forever!" ,. . ,»

The flag ol the free fo the breeie i
Around it-they rally lo guard its lair ......

And well runy llie foeinl corruption be holil" 
In Ihe glory and slrengtb of Iheir V*aj 

BUBKH'* name. -   , .

ulcnsils and implements lo work Iho 
lic roaiU, ho, she, or they ao neglecting,' or 

..reluiiug ehiill be liable lo a fine ol one dollar 

.Hireach nnd every blind,. ca,rl <<r IIMUI he w,i« 
palled UJKJII to Turnish under the provisions ol

JACK <>»  AJaTO HARKieosr. In 18J4,in Ihe 
hotlMt iwriod of tbe war, a gunerul oriler wa* 
towed by President Madison, M follows:

. "GENERAL ORDER."
^Andrew Jackson, of Tfttn,e*JMe, is ap;tbin 

*" " ' " Slates'army 
HENRY

linn with holding: a spurious democrac; 
and more than once assarts I lull Ihe genuine di 
ro.icracy ol our Ibrelalher* exists with the pre 
sent Whig party alone. The above declaration 
uflords a key to hi* views of "genuine deraoe  
acy." They are also claimed lo, be Ihoee o 
le Whig imrly in Ibi* Slate. We ask the 
eader lo look again at the exit acl. Il *el* 

lor ill Ibe opinion* ol   man, who, in asking of 
he pwiple ooe of tbe highest trusts in their 
owtr, »oj«aily aver* u to be hi* true belief thai 
' i< tame people are nol strong enough in Ibeir 

wisdom to discern Iheir true interests, noretern 
enough in their v.riue lo suddue Iho poison o I 
heir own passions! A oil this i* proclaimed lo 

be "geuume democracy/' ibi "democracy of 
>ur forelulhers!" Il is indeed Ihe democracy o 
he Elder Adams, of Alexander Hamlllon.aml 
 fall the "old" and "new  chi-ol" Federaltsls; 
>ul the attempt lo force R* paternity upur 
Wuihinglon, Jefferson, Franklin and Madison 
is a foul calumny ujwn the principle* tsPthcue

Where Ihe noble Ohio in wild btfauly tweeda; 
Where Ihe SAT it! 8u«|uebanna bear* on 

ward its wave*
Ami e'en wbere Ihe Hudson in carro grandeur 

deep* '• ' • 
Then are ibousaod* ol freemen who *eeriU<r 

beclare*.

It  Mm* to have been moat truly ttfrt "Har 
 oa) lafiM 1*4 HV, Jtefcaos) «**W ii." Ca 

ony at Iho MMartan of thi* new found mllila 
 f koto Ml stis; ho reeHrned in the mittdle o

r^flif?"?««! *™** «* **   *

(real fouVder* ot our Republic.
They heklnol one feelint; in comrmm with it 

 pint. The:r confidence in the |>eopte lormti 
tlMir only grouMl o< faith in the (lability nf Ibe 
government they had. framed. In Ibe inlelli-
fence of Ibe MMt  ee through the h>4low 

k the etre^tli

bearts! to Ibe bailie one* 

your g»|.

A route than, tro*
more! 

And ih* Bankila* shall quail at
bnl array, 

Dupalr lade* bebiiu) us Hope's morn
tielor*!

It will brighten kill *oon to a sbatkrwUs* day. --,

 aid oricinul acj,
  rs«'n  uiJ»-'^ m' il enaclml, T)">1 the fi/vas .hereby 
"Our couvnft provided for sliall.de sufeil fur ami recovered at 

the instance of the supervisor of Ibn road in Ihi 
name ot the Slate bulore any justice of (he 

.Peace In *aul county in the n«iue manner a* 
. mall debt* are recoveralde by law, and w!:en 
rCWllecleri.they slnll be dy said supervisor paid 
(over l« the commissioners of paid county lo be
 pplied by them lur the repairs anil uses of tbe 
icounty albrcs&id.

_*«. 

COMMUTATION OF SENTKNCfE.
 By the follow Ing order ot Gov. Gruson, il 
will be seen that the decision in Ihe care of 
Sarah Young, convicted on A ntm in llie City 
'Court, hit* d«eii changed lo banishmtnt, by Mle. '   ' -''  

  ''t/arck&th—Senltnceil to death commupi-

nniircci! liv« elndorale euln»ies on I In' Ti|i|iet-a- 
nou heroine. Thulongesl \ii\* dy Mr ('omlo, 
ret cully u McllnHlisl Proichcr in Ohio. Ho 
tried to prove lh.il the I ulinn Inrtoot 400 whk-h 
niHile (lie attack nnd RluutiMcri-d Col. Davi* 
and his l<r»ve Kvnlti'.kions, wu* nol so very 
much less limn the 1200 \vhivh Harrison bud 
with liim. * ,

"lie dunied that Ihe Indiuns hnd clicnen (he 
giouud lor General Harris-ill on which thai Init- 
llc was liiuglit, and conlenilrd thul he wa* not 
surprised by the tndiuiis al that lime, hut \vu*

tbat
ij.-V"ilur sale,

nf
Neat and Fashionable flats,

\vliich cnnni'i [ail lo pluaxv in ui.ilc'i i.ili, lipisli, 
and wear Ho |>aiIiml.nly invilcn (lie iillen* 
lion and solicits I lie I'alromiyc of llioso who 
iveie luriuerly supptiod dy him in .thitjilace, 
and insures U cm dial every exerlinn will he 
made lo reiuin tlieic coiiHdcilce nnd merit sup 
port, fjjj- All oriltir* from a distance punctu 
ally iilitMul.'il to. m.irch 24 3w

The ' TimtV will copy the ado\e & chare* 
Iliij olUce,

Constable's; Sale.
BY viriucot 4 nrils ol fieri fluvial", i**\i*jf 

dy Jamei Chuphiin, E<i|. Chii-f Justice 
nl District Coin I No. Sol T.ildol County 3 
al Ihe soil ol Thvmas H. Leonard, and 1 ai iho

KU1 I'l l*fVS I'J |IIV *)l*V4,|i«IS0 III »IS<«* !«**« j 1'UI »* I«B - .. ..  . . . - ' _>..

ill llie act of pulling on his Loots deloie the al- '111" 1 of. llil ' n'!l ,L ' CHM.W.HK.IIHIM LollusBow-
'. *? ... <||A I .u ill anil nn IV oj ll.u^ld tl 1*1 il..w «bf  _

G EN. J ADKBOII The Ihl- 
tiroore llepublican ol Ihe 14th inst. sny»; |f 
may not be generally known lo our ieuiRf* 
that lo-day is tbe anniversayol the hirlh-dw 
of Ihe illuslriou* JACKSON the Uero^l 
Orleansy and the firm and uncunip.rora|*ft|f 
friend of the People.' Long add happy may'jiie' 
live to enjoy hi* well earned reputation  /* 
//«ro,a falriot, and a Stattfman, Tlie Da- 
mocraUolQuiacy. MaM*cbi*eits, Intend eel- 
ebraling the eyeiil   / a splenditl ball. We f o 
a foil buaaber lo his baalib and bappioes* 

"Live JAOBIOK. live, eterMl be Ihy
AudwwlMaaaredlM ' ' '

Caletl into Imiilshmenl from llm Slate, and to 
be Irunsportrtl to some other Slule or Ter- 
ritoryjol Ihe .United Slates, olher limn Ihe 
j'nlriut of Colunidiii; and (he sheriff is direc- 
ed lo sell the prisior.er Sarah Young, ut Ihe 
*ilof lUliintore city and county, 0.1 iirivalu 
ale for cash/and to lake from the purchaser a 
lond with sufTicivnl eecuriiy conditioned (or 

Carrying the mid prisionr.r out of Ihe Slate as 
jifnr^siihi; »rid thai Ihe money arising from said 
sale* lo de applied a* it would have been h.ul 
the aa id Sarah Young been bnnished by the 
^ahl City Court'; /   ,

lack was nude, and wan on hit horse in n lew 
luiniiieti nlicr (he Hi si gun w.i<i fired "

Mr. GiKide UIHV improve his knowledge of 
 Irnlegy dy l«artiini[ llial a lew minulcs in an 
Indiiiu' fi^hl dotor.i day Hghl i* g'e nenill y rcvt-u 
tint In ol the battle and iMMiisorno doofn Gen 
llunixin never- mounted 'his oxvn horst) dm 
gw»|i|K'il \villi Colonel U.ivis who was marked 
by the IniliHiis, und shot by them, sup|K>sing 
linn lo bu llturisrm.  Miss. Argus. .

U. S. BANK.  *hi« V 'Niw: York Evening 
St«rcnnlrtinsnn extract ofu Icllei Irom a [,i.n- 
ilon Banker, which Hiaies llml Mr. Jiindnn bus 
borrowed in Eiinij* ndouL £3,000,000, on 
plpilges ol Stale Stork*., ui 10 nml 11 per cent 
interest. On tliove stale turn. Is llie Bitnk odiuins 
5 or 0 per cent interest and puy.n lor Ihe loans 

dlaini'd upon (lie p 
rule. This Is (toini;

ol them iloudle the 
rapid duisncss., llmv.

long it will dcFadtu to dour up .u^dar »uch op 
eraliims remains tb bo seen. Nyhcn il is recol- 
lucted llml the regular rate of interest in Eng 
land is 5 par cent it slimy* proity cloarly Ihe 
esiimnlion hi which thft tt-gulolor i* held in 
thai country. Thu.1 the Blink i* now insolvent

Tit   U*M MAIL ROIDKBV  The Coluro- i* very manifest, from Ihe statement which wu*.
bus. Ohm Journal dates that Ihe mail n> tt«'e °l IheslaieoHis atTairs; nnd il |. 
 *»hk'h wns stolen lust week near thi I place hasUoing on, a* rapidly a* possidltfro diiuininh i|.
1 _ . *sNi II • a • ••ft _•!_•—. U— . < l._ ^^^..li „/ .. II 1 1 *_» •_*
been found, i bo rodbcrs, il opnears, look no 'Ihing from' il bul Ihe letter piickHge* directed 
to the city ol New York. The package* ol 
letter* for Columbus* Wheeling, Baltimore, 
etc. were all led, and have since becu for war- 

" lo their (tr^icr destinations.

means. What is lobe Ihe result of all Hi is? Isil 
ni't manliest that it would be for the benotii of 
all ils creditors, tlui it »t|wM be dbpi ived of it
charter, and reouircd to Wind up ils nfTairs as 

II really appear* so (6 u* 
it would go very

eou
rapidlv as pnsmdleii 

Ami it (bit we

lie. I will sell nn VVeilncsMlay 1st day of A- 
ril next, lli« lollnwhiir property h> wit:

Tim SCHOONbll, M.»nfaret 
Elizu, nithiule*, rigging, &c. at 

,'the heat) of dividing, creak, near 
  Trapjie. T.iken a* Ihe* pro|*rly 

ol said Bmville, nnd willbesold to pay anil sal- 
sly Iheadnve mentioned writ", dedr, in|ere*l, 

nnd costs, due and to decnme due thereon. £ . 
Allondanco given dy   '.' .

BARNKTT& PARBOtT,
march 24 li ' Constable*._____.  * . . -'  _ .   ^ i. _• . .*.

The Thorough Jired Stallion,

VuF

A dcnulil'ur d.irk day^ black 
» IIIHIIO nnd |all!p AeW *l|a)een 

liigh,of fine (xme^k aorton. 
 Sired l>y (lie Iniporled liorse 
nm by Chnnco MeiHey, grand 

~ lridam dy Oglo* Oscar, the name gran dJrifol 
hnily Clilion, great grand dun 'Ditfflit's Imtt* 
an Urn, formerly owned by Elislia Willson,
of Curoline counly Md

Will travel through Talhol ant) CarrJin* 
countio* IhtttiKuenl seasonal ihe follow iqjr, re 
duced prices v!»: 92,00 Ihe ajngle leap fl.OO 
(lie springs chunce and 88,00 to ensure a foal, 
25 cents lo tbe <ironra in eacli case. 8eu«nn 
comment inir lie 30th of March and Hiding 
the 20lb of June. ' , 7 " 

EUWARD ROE,
march 34 1840.



TUSCAROW.
TUSCAROUA wijl aland 

al the 'subscriber's farm, 
' PaiiUhy Wood," one mile 

_ from Eaulim, from the 1*1 ul 
April totbe lit of July. Terms Season 85, 
ln*ur»(tce 10 Groome't fee 25 centf. Good 
{mslurag* will lie Jumi*hed to mare* from n 
distance '»r'*J cMM'per week. A|iply to (lie 
irrixim.Joe Nkhoti or to the tuli*crit>er

' T TILGHMAN.

i BOOK MISSING !
 TRUE IV volume of Smollett's work*,lent 
.». to some friend mnny vears ago. has never 
teen returned; As it belongs to a valuable 
j9niK.ii EdMinn.flie jierson in whose pos*e*«ion 
t may chance lo be u earnenlly rrquented to 
etiiin it. 

march 17 2w

THB wib*criber i* now manufacturing 
Wrightaon's Puient T resiling Miicliine* wi.li 
chain hoise fiowei1 al the R.iyH| U<tk, to be u-
 erf in Talhot county. Tlie*e machine* will 
need but hall the labor nl horse* which other* 
do, and nt tins same time do HI tootl work  
their price, liniplicily and olhei advantages, 
th'e subscriber think* will recommend ihe.ni l«. 
Uio farmer* of tin* county; a* they hwvf to the 
Furin*>* of Dnichester There IB one now (nil 
u|> and MVeral ready I'or delivery, which ihe 
|>ul<liu are requested to cull and examine lor 
themselves, before purchasing out of (lie culm- 
|y. The public'* ob'l. «erv'l. 
« JAS. A. RIDGAWAY. 

Royal Oak. March 17 It ________

iX'otice. to i'reilitiirs.

ALL persons having caluim* again*! ihe 
E*Ui* ol Thomas J. Mac key deceased 

are hereby notified to (il« lli« tame with Hie 
proper vouchers 4hereof with the Header ol 
Will* ol 'Dorchester ctmnty, on or I'Cloro the 
9th duy ol April next, ar they may otherwise 
by law be excluded from all ber.eni ol laid es 
tate, a* a (ecund and last dixidencd will be
 truck on that day. Given under my hand 
Ibis 6th~d«y ol March, 1840.

THOMAS SUMMERS, 
_Adm'r. nl'I'lioma* J. Mackey, dec'd. 

Inarch 171840. , 3w ij ,

Cash for Negroes !
THE hijihesl Caili price* will be given Tor 

  few YOUNG N EG HOES of both sexe*. 
from 12 to 15 year* ol age. I can be Been 
Mr.Griffifh'« hotel an Friday the 20lh March, 
and will remain there a few days.

. \VM. JOHNSTON.
march 17  If .

itNi) WELL DIGGING.
suUscrit>er lake* thi« method loin- 

(oi-tii a generous und liberal pul>lic, llml 
he stitHive* 1-1 Easiutviu do their work in hi* 
profession ol liuMinem, viz: Pinup milking, 
Well digging &c. on i lie IIIIHI liberal 
Grulelul lortlie lilier.il encourit|;einciil lie ha* 
herrlulure received, he ho|>ei> through unremil- 
t«x' allentkiu and every exertinn on hit part to 

taae to mill iiirril a »lmre of public p«(p 
G entlemen ol (hi* und the adjoining. cnutilies 
will always Knit meal my residence -oil Wash 
ington *l ret I, nearly op|*i«iite Mr.JohnRint;ro- 
te * Blacksmith *l>op, wln-ie all ordei* lelt lur 
me will I/* promptly ktieuiltd lo by the 

,. public'* oli'l ierv'1.
'.-'' ;!>i_ EDWAUD A.KT¥. 
arch -17. (fitf) *

HAMBLETON.

PETEII SIMPLE.
This splendid animal, 

now in tine 'condition, 
will (land lor niarri 
the emuing season, al 
ternately nt E-cton.tlie 
Knyul Oak, and nt the

irop'rieior's slnhle near St. Michaels perlicu
ar* in !mml-l>ill§ hereafter,

JAMES AULO. 
maf'cli 10 3 w ; Manager.

TlHE subscriber nffto*! private site, th* 
FARM al present In Ihe occui<*ncv of

Samuei Plummer,an-i occupied for th* iHt'lwo 
or three ye»r* by Mr. George Burden. >8aid 
  " of Messts, Tomlinsnq 

t tbr** miks frpm&a**

.
Fatru a.lioin* ih. Intjch of Me**tt. TornHntoq 

d othKerr anifotbw*, i*J 
Ion and contain*

250 ACRES
OF PRIME LAND. The terms will be 
liberal lor Cath, or in exchange for Negroes, 
by application lotJfce subscriber near Dentoft, 
Caroline counlMn'i. ' ,

BMAUEL COUNCBI**.
Ajjent lor Wni. Opuncell 

(eb 25 If

Talhot Eclipse,

•
, beaulilul sorrel, upwnri.sof fifteen band* 
a. two Inrhei high, well forrnpd lor slren^lh 

und activity; WH« r»i«ci! by Hie subncriber; i* 
i )«nin nlil lliit uprintf,- willitnnd lor mure* 
he present rc.i*oii tjcniiinirncing Tuetilay lOlli 
nit nt Ka*lon,«t I ho Trajipe on the 14th, and 

renmin in IliHl ntti|>hl>oihoml until Monday (he 
16th, when he willcro-* lo Ferry NVck,where 
>« will be I wo days al the ilnlde nl Mr. A. B. 
llnrrin, leavinj; there Inr tlie Rny Side and St. 
\lichiiels Saluiilay 21*1. und (he remainder ol 
lii* lime nl the giili*crilx>r'*  t»bh'«,at (he very 
nodcrule rule ol 05 llm .«|>rini;'» chance; g]Q (o 
in«ure n mare with kwl, $2 the tingle leap, 
and 25 cent* lo the groom.

PEDIGREE/*   ,:"
TAL&OT ECLIPSE was KOI by Sewell'* Ma« 

ryl-mil Ktli|i«c, \vim»o|K!ili^rfe i* well known; 
Hum by T(p;i§<lldiil  Inn grimd «ldm by 

Phenomenon, who was got by Lloyd's Vine- 
urn nul of the' well known Paddy \Vhack 
mure hi* y.)r lUih by a Kentucky ii>nre,gol 
>y Spread Ea»le.

WILLIAM CAULK. 
T.*llml county, Murch 10, if

of, 
Wtf

Notice.
THE subscriber having been sometime 

engaged in the Manufacturing ol Pumps 
a* now commenced the business in the town 

il Easlnn upon Iris own loolmjt, and harini 
upplie<l litmsell wilh the necessary tools ant 

fixture* (herelor is now prejwred to make or 
epair Pump*, dig Wells and fix Ihem in, in 
he best work manlike manner, and on the 
nosi reasonable lerm*. Any i«rsons wishhi| 
uch jobs done, and feeling disposed lu giw '. 
lima trial, will ple.-ise vunimunicaln (heir* 
vislies either by call or writing all which or- 
«rs shall, lie punctually attended la 
Relerence. Messrs. Luveduy Rosxell UK! 

Mieczuin.
The publics ob'l. (ervanl,

JONH K. WOOD. 
feb 17 1840.

$100 HE WARD.
I will give I lie nbore reward, lor 

the apprehension ol negro inun, 
NED RIUOIT, who run off 
Innn iho (arm ol Mr. Malliia* 
George nrar XVye^Millj, on Tliuri- 
d.iy the 27ih Feb. (provided, ho it 

I »l Queen Ann'* or Tallmt amnluu) 
._.y ili'llais, II t»ken hi nilhvrol laid 

connlii'i; I Will in either case, pay nil reason* 
Mile excuses, lor his being confined in any 
Jail,*, llmt I Ret l.im  N«l, is aLoui 30 yefr* 

'""? lic rrad'ly known b/ H lar^e

:? To the Public!, _ -   .*  .,
THE nuhscriber lias fettled himself in Ea* 

ton lor ihe purjiose of carrying on (he

Tailoring Business,
in all it* various brunches. He has jutl re 
turned from Bultitnuro wilh n new sin! iinpio 
ved lyMeni lor culling garment*, which h 
can salely say is *u|ie'ii.ir iu any other now ii 
u*e. lle.would theielore invite his old cus 
lomersand Ihe publ>c^|*|)e.rally lu give him a 
call, uVhe let-U couli.|enl llml he will be abl 
An give general salislaclimi. Should any uar 
ment fill lu lit, aimllitr of ei|ual v.ilue will b 
lurnikhed in il* place. Hi* tvurk nhull nul be 
auriMMed lor iiyleur duralidiiy by any, as h« 
i* deieriuuieU to gile his Business his entiru 
atlenlMMV and study. He has made nrrunye- 
in-mls to reokivo ihe Fashions as Suoo H* limy 
 re.publiihed. Hi- slioji >s at the old stand 
nexi%Mirlo Ibe Euston Hotel and nearly O|H-

tusile llie (tuieol Meisrn. Ivivedy and Alulli- 
ia. Tlw pubbc'( t.b'lserv'1.

JOHN H K.SHANNAHAN. 
roarcb 10 il (GeowC)

Second and Last J\otice.
ALL |ter«nit indebted lu (lie estate of Rct- 

l>erl U. UlKxIes, dec'il , ure reipccllully 
ink'rmed thai all cluims remaining unsettled 
alter the lOlli day ol April, will bo placed m 
the hands ol officers lur collection, as further 
indulgence cannot b«given.

PEREGRINE GROO.VIEa.ul 
. . WAI. LOVEDAY, Adm'rs. 

  , ;J ol Hubert 11. Uliwdet, dec'd. 
Nircli TO-41 
N. B. Thuse persons who gave their notes 

for article* purchased al (he vendue iu Septem 
ber latt, ar* informed, iluit the lauicwill be 
come due on Ihe 29|h ol ihe present nionlh 
f (Harch,) and they are requested lo allend lo 

without UU. -G. & L.

o< -
war <m the -forehead, extending ̂ through the
uppet lido 1 Hie riuhl eye.   '

Ned, has been living for *nrn< yenr| 
(lie Tnppo, imd Oxlonl, and is well known in 
those neinliluii hixuls. He has fiir teverul yeart 
been In th« habit ol t^oinp lu Baltimore, and
 luj^ng one -or two inpjiihs^t »4 
think Ihete is no ilnulil, but what he 
lor llml pl.ice, w SIMHI nl an np|mrlunitY ofleri
  Captains ol bnali.saibne Irom the lower pa/. 
olTallHtt, are purlicularfy requeue*) to keej 
a lookout, lhal I.e listen not get on board llieir 
boat*.

ROBERT W RIGHT, Jr.,
for Elizabeth N. Turner. 

Wye Mill*. >M , March 10  «

Nuticc to Oonlractora for Public

««awa
Look at This!

THE *ub*cril>er, ow ing to some unforeseen 
circumstance*, i* com pel led lo close hii 

burinew in Eaiton. He tlierelore requuslt all 
persons indebted to him lo call and Settle their 
acctninls immediately, a* it i* ini|>ossible. for 
him to give any indulgence. The business 
will be conducted Irani the first of April by J 
H. K. Sbannahan, the former prnpri«lor olllie 
 hop. G. D. SHIELDS.

SOO  OIM>S
WOOD FOB

9 For Sale, on the (Choplank Ri 
'vtrahitre, at Popltir Neck Land 
ing,) Two HUNDRED COKOBO 
 eaanned lire wood  Oak,A«b Set- 

on rwiwnabK term*.
JOHN LEEDS KERR. 

Eatlon, march 10  3»v
09-Tba Maryland Gazette at Annapoli* wil 

' pla«*. copy the above.

A PKESH SUPPLY.
FRESH Oranges & Lemons, Hunch Rai 

Mn*$ Smyrna Figs & Aliuond1$ a gener. - _ -.   . .._., _ gener 
 I variety ol OAM Dl ES, &c. just ntveive< 
and lor sale al the new Drug Store by

SAM1!. A.LOWE. 
Also, Hawana CIGAKS.and.n assorlmen 

ol OAttOKN SEED, warranted of last years 
gntttk. _ s. A. L, 

tf

x -'NOTICE.
4LL persons indebted lo the subscriber on 

notes unit account* ot long Standing,- or** 
larticularly requested to cull and sellle ihem 
s I am pressed lor money ol this lime. - 

JOHN SATTERFIELD;

(Gly)

TH«J

UNION TAVEUN

IN EASTON, Ml).
THE SUBSCRIBER having rented (hi* com- 

iMiiilious und well established Uyern slanc 
inimeily in the occupancy Al Mr: E. Me 
>owrll,Jand Imving liad (he came newly am 
omlmUldy fine,! ui'. res|iecllully solicits the 

ge id the mildic.
lie STA BLES I'elrmsin? to lhi< eslab 

inhnienl liavo been exleniletl and |Hil in com 
ileteonUr, and I ho utmost care ol horse* wil 
« taken.

CARRIAGES will be in conttnn
tleiulanc* al the Sleaml>oal lo convey |>ai*en 

ger* to »ny |MI| ol the Peninsula.
Orf BOA II U EKS win be accommo-hiled by 

he day, uctk, inonll^oryear, on (he mostac 
CciillllimUling terms.

Tlie public's of»'i. »erv't. 
^ RKK8E MERRETT. 

Enslon, Dec. 17, 1»»39.

The St. Michaels Academy.

Incorporated BI llie List session of the Gen 
er.il Assembly ol Maryl.iinl, will

^TllUNK
'•' "*"',. "

Harness Makiog.
.' • ' - . -^T A *^

(N B. RAY return* hi* lincere thank* 
lbecilitensofT*1bot and Ihe adjoining 

for the lilieral (tatronage I hey have 
on him, add now most respectfully 
n lb»l be hi* juat relurmd from 
>«h a cvmpblt awtgtneral aunrt- 

MATERIALS, *ui(abTe far the rtxo-

TliUNKS,
Harness, &c.

ort band a fln* assortment ol SADDLE*, 
K* Ann HARK ess, suitable lor Coach- 
gs, Bugle*, Wagon* an'l Cart* also, a 

hMgbck ol plated (leel and brass STIR UPS 
kNRHn S, Valece*. Saddlebag* and tlollies 
)|lgeHiorse Brushes uud Currycombs, Trace 
MlMller cluins, together wilh a good assori-

general and in many irf- 
sfanceLnot unfounded prejudice again*! 

mniiy of tK« medical remedies ol the day, 
Dr. H UNT'S PILLS have the enviable dis 
tinction of universal Approbation. They are 
Iterhaps Ihe only medicine publicly mlv.rli***1 
that has Ih* full and unienerved leillmony of 
medical men in .Is favor, il nol Ihe only one
which 
Dr.

h giv 
Hum

ives full satisfaction lo ilt purchaser*. 
Ims Ibe taliijaclion of knowing, 

itls ate nol only recommended a'nd

Gig and Switch Whips
  Vy description. He ha* also   variety of 
'ALKING CANES, ol various kinds and 

'ue*,>nil a general assortment ol every other 
" 1-sHi liis line, all ol which he will sell on 

I reasoiHitile terms for CASH, and sin- 
hopes Ins friends aud the public will 

Bn early cell.
* >

_ _____ LUCKYOFFICE
,JS JVV. corner of Baltimore & Calverl sts.
£<<' '5 . (WM>*_* TUB MUIIICUM.)

WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD 
,' >! Prizes! Prizes! Prizes!!

of- Dottari!
on. Any person or persons, through- 
it the United Suites, v\ ho may dcsiie lo 

luck, either in the M.nyland Slnie 
i, or in authorised Lotteries of oilier 

someone of which are drawn dnily  
* Imm 81 tofclO, thn're* in prnpoilion 

. (fully requested lo forward llieir 
ry.mail (|iosl paid/or otherwise, «iu 
' h or prize tickets which wrtl be 

received iind-execule.l by return 
ilfi the same prompt attention as if on 

mlicalion.i. the result given f will if 
immediately after the drawing.  

address ,. /
JOHN CLARK.

ablished Prise Vender, N. W. cornet 
Ilinoie and Calverl drools, under (he 

Museum. 
OflC. 4, 1838.

|>resci!Rd by the mosi ex|terienced physician* 
in lh«ir daily practice, bul nlso taken by I hows 
gentlemen lh*nisti|ve<, whenever llt*y leel ihe 
symptoms of llicne disease* in-which (hey well 
know (hero lo be efficacious. He known thin 
la be generally ihe case in New-Yonc, Phila 
delphia, Albany. Boston ,»mlother largecil.es, 
in whifhthey Imve an extensive rale. Thai 
they should thug conquer professional prejudice 
anil inlerxsletl op|«si(ion,and secure ilia agency 
of I he most eminent «nd liest inlormed physi 
cians in the country to render llvem useful lo 
all classes, can only be lairly ascribed lo their 
undeniable and preeminent villues.

Enviable, iHtwever, as this distinction is, it 
can entity lio.accouuieil lor from Ihe intrinsic 
and |tec(iliar properties uf Ihe medicine itself 
I' docs not pretend to loo much, nnd it accnml 
(dishes all ii promises. Dr. Hunt does no 
pretend, lor instance, that his Pills will cure 
all diseases by merely purifying the blood;hut 
he certainly does pretend, and has iho nulhori- 
ly of daily pnKils lor positively niseiling llnl 
these metl'iine.", taken as rmmiinenilei), will 
cure* great majorily ol (lie 'diseases ul (he 
slnmach, l.ie lungs, nnd Ibo liver, by which 
impurity ol the blood i* ocdfeioned. The blood 
I* ninde from lh« contents of Ihe clnmach; ha* 
it* red color and vitality uiven tu il liy Ibe ac 
tion of the luiio*,and a* it |wilorms in duly 
in circulating ihiough the vein* and arteries, 
has its yellow i>r bilious excicmcnl, which

and strengthen ihe bAvM* 4nd impart betlik 
vigor, and energy lolhesytem. -

Many (tersonsemigrate to I he rich an J fail il* 
mil of (he Wen, in the hope of attaining a 
future comjvelency, bul alat! ere long tbalkop* 
become* blasted, when they appear with im 
paired and enfeebled constitutions, rtintljng 
(torn attack* ol thai direful iciroroflb* Wtsl. 
Fever and Ague,'if such persons' had retorted 
lo the u«e of the M|HIV. pills, Ihe Sunken (^Hict 
Countenance would have been restored lo iu 
florid hue, Ibe viul energy re-established and 
the whole system purified & invigorated. Thtjr 
are now regaiiled as an ineslimable public 
blessing, and indispensable lo the health, com- 
lor I, and even Ibe local pros|*rily of Ibe ta- 
habiiauls of many portion* of our western, 
country. , .

11 al! t-at«s of Billions and New 
Hypochondriac-sin, Low Spirits, 
of Ihe Heart, Nervous Irritability, -»«T.UU» 
Weakness, Fluor Albus, Seminal WajkneM," 
Indigestion, Loss of Appelite, Pajas in tb* 
Side, Limbs, Head, Stomach or Bsck, will 
invariably be remove*! by the uteol the Pill*

On first feeling the premuni'ory symptom.' 
occur, it is advisable at once to clear thorough 
ly (he stomach and bowels. In no way c*n 
this be better and less inconveniently effected, 
than by taking a lew doses ol   

Dr. £tans' Purifying PilU * 
the value and well-authenticated virtues of 
which medicine have been, and (till (re. too 
apparent (o c.ill for further comment They 
tend lo promote a healthy cccrelioo of tbe Bil*, 
and render Ihe system ca|>*bU of receiving 
with benefit Ihe Invigorating Ad Strengthen 
ing Pills. .

Dirtclions art a» follow*:— Take four or 
more of the Putlfy ing Pills on the first i

ferer, 
tioas

fBlacksmilhing.
. solacrihor again «type«rs'J>e!or. (he 

Vi|Hfbliv lo inform them llut contLiry lo 
he is slill uiriying on llie

EALED PROPOSALS will be received 
umii (he 19ih day ol April next, Ite 
slcr Monday, lor lurnishiiit; the material) 

nil lor building a Protestant Epistn|Mil Cburc 
n (he (own ol h_H«ton, Mil. 'J he said Cliurc 
i 10 I.e 41 feet liy 70, wtU a steeple (incfiisiv 
il Ilio Mi.ne luwei) 96 leel 1'igh, l« It* u plain 
mi ;>ure specimen ol the Gothic order ul ar- 
hilri-lure, aller a design furnished liy Win. 
iliicU.-iid, Architect, and lu l-c be built of un- 
ren.ivd j; ram to laid m rubble miisun.iry. 
The Wlmrls at Eusion Point, which era 

'oinmodiotis lor Ihe reception nl the materials, 
and accessible lo Bay tr.tlls. drawing about 8 
eel ol water, area mile distant Irnm (he site 

ol (he Chuich. The Clinrtli v.'ill be built 
with very slight vaiialious) U|mn >he plun ot 
he Pmleslanl Episcnpul Churches in Salem, 
S. J. & W call-healer, Pa. Persons dik|mscd In 

contract are reqnegled to'c.illnn the undesigned 
I Easion, where plans nifd details ol (he budd- 
ug will !'« exblltiiwl. 

Per ordrr,
WM. LOVEDAY, Chairman, 

March 3, 18-10. 3w

JTUTIUK.

PERSONS wishing GERMAN EMI 
GRANTS can lie supiiliud through the 

agency ul the subscriber. Those wishing In 
avail themselves ol this kind of labor can do (u 
liy calling on iho subgtiilitr pernonnliy, or tiy 
leiler pud |i:i«l, directed (o tVye ftlilli, careol 
Tboiuas liupkins, staling the numder, age, 
be. and lerm of service,will be accommodated. 
The terms lur negotiating will be moderate. 

JOSKPil vSTUINGASSER. 
Wye Mills, march 10  (Gil)

hir (he reception of S'uilrnts on Monday If 
10'hdjy ol February nexl, under llie direclio 
olM. Spencer, recently ol Ihe Beverly Sem 
nary The couise ol .studies will embrac 
(till (lie brandies usually taught in such in 
slilulinns, to wil: (he Lalm and Greek 1»n 
guagcs. Fnglish Grammar, Arithmetic, G< 
ography, useol iheGlol**. A Igelira, Geom 
try, Plane and Spherical Trigonometry, Su 
veying, Meiisiiialion, Heiglhft, Distance*, &c, 
&c, together wilh Hi.iory, Cluonnlo^y, Dec 
laniHiioti, Com|Kwilinn, Grecian and Roman] 
Anl.imiiic<, Lo^ic and (he element* ol Moral 
and Nulu.ul Piiilosiphy.

With (he view lo luruish facillics lo perrons 
uf every prude nfloilune, lor Ihe education of 
heir children, lhi« inslidilion has been' e*tal>» 
uhpd under legislative auihorily upon lite 
 |ICH|IO«I plan postible. Tho charge Inr Tu» 
IHMI will nol exceed (6.25 a quarter or $25. 
K) a year, and It Muling can be hud in Ibe vil- 
age mid neijliborhoodat various prices, never 

exceeding $200.* week. Si. MictwU U a* 
leallblul as any itiwn in Ih* U. Stale*, and a* 
leiiuiilully located a* any on the Eastern Shore 
f Maiylind il bemg on an isthmus ol 300 

yards in w id) h between the water* ol Cho|i 
ank and Miles Rivers. Besides I he ad vantage 

ol he..Iili the village |x>neises a very great one 
us a ci'e /or   literary institution in llie absence 
of all l!ie(lemiir.>lizin^ allurements which ren 
ter towns generally objec'ionable in theesti 
inalhm »( paents having children to educate. 

The nntice and patronage of the public is 
resneclfully solicited. 

By oider ol Ibe Board nl Trustees,
JOSEPH BRUFF, Pree'l. 

(ed 4 18^0 If .

tlaod, al .H.ouk Town, w.bera Im.i* 
lo execute all kind of work in his 

line of business. ThanBltil for Ih* liberal 
 hare of palrwuge extended lu him, he res 
pectfully solicit* a con I i nuance (hereof, and 
pledget himself lo use every exertion lu give 
general salislncliun (o all ivlio may favor him 
wilh their work.

The subscriber is too well known he hopes, 
toba injured by any report gotten up merely 
lo eflecl his business, and assuies the public 
wlten bedeteniiHieson declining buniness, Ih.il 
Iw will give Ibe notice himsull, witlwul trouL* 
ling any one to do it for him 

' il<t is jirejiared to execute nil ordei-s thai 
mny^be entrustrd lo him, wilh punclualily,

The Steam-Boat Maryland

COMMENCED her E.isl.m and Cam. 
bridge trip* on Tueixlay 231h February. 

LEM'L. G. TAYLOR. 
09- Passage and Fart*, 82,60. 
09-N. B. All baggage al IU owner's r»k.

L. G. T. 
M 36 1840.

FOR SALE.

THAT large and conimodloui HOUSE, 
 ituate on (he corner of Gold«b«r<iugh & 

Harrison street*, at present occupied oy the
Kevil. Henry Mutpn. 
made lo A Iberl G." 
Easton on or about I

Applicalkm can be 
.dson. who \vM be In 

1st of March. Term*
will also be made known, by ftddrc*sing a teller 
to him lo Ibo care of lUfwifc Ilanlan, Balli- 
aton, Md. «pfc (GlO

Notice to the Publjc.
All person* indebted to tl.e Subscriber are 

hereby moat rrs(»fctlully requested to pay 
the iui scribor all HCCOUII)* due him; on or be 
fore the 15th duy ul January next. Il the ac 
count* due him are not puid on or before tin 
limeahov* tiaied I lie Mid account* will bt 
|>litced in (he hand* ol an officer lur collect i'*.. 
I'd. «ub*criber lurlher withe* to notify the 
public, that after,lhe 1*'. day ul January next 
that he will require the cash, lor all horses by 
him shod, and that he will thqe na horse unless 
the cash be paid whoa the work is done.

JOHN BAKER.
Jan. 7 1840 .

THU ANTl SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC
CURE WARRANTED.' 

nOCTOU SICARD, for Ibe convenience 
 ^ xtl (hose H (Bit led, hui been induced (ode- 
KMil* bis ^Ui Sipbiltiic (French) ^)«c(/ic 
or til* (terlccl cure of secondary Syphilis al 
lie Drur store ol Dr. E. Baker, North East 

coiner Charles and Prall slreels, JnmesH. 
iVenter, North Euit «-orucr Baltimore nnd 
Eulaw street, J. P. Williaiiison, Noilh W«»l 
corner Of Gay and High si*. This Medicine 
stand* In Ihe highest eilimaiion in France nnd 
generally "used in Venerial hospital* ol lhal 
tvuiHrt, end lor tnany yeurisucceulully pr»c« 
ised by Doctor S. in Ibis ti oilier cuuninvs. 
I>oclbr SICARD ha* also plated in the a- 
KIV* (tores hi* S|tecific for thesiiecdv and el- 
lecHM cure of lecent case*, also, Specific lo 
he,«ireol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Sennniil Effu 
liuM^weaknes* of Ihe Bladder and liidney. 

Pereun* puix-haiing his prep* I ions, will 
t>av*an advantage which no olhsr advrlisv* 
medKnr innsseskes as Ibe Doctor ln« el-lur 

ilbng t give advice in obillioii* uud

COMMISSIONER'S NOTICE.

TH12 Commissioner* for Talnot county 
will sit on Tuestky ihe&lslinst. for the 

purpose oh appointing Cnn*iahleii for Talbo 
county, and on Tuesday (he 7ih April for the 
purpose ol appointing supervisor* of the public 
read*. .

Applicants for (he aboro offices will plea*e 
a«nd In their application*' to th« Cltfrk, pr« 
viou* to the aforesaid d«y*. 

By prder
THOS. C. NICUOLS, Cl'fc. 

nwrch 3, 1840. (G)

NOTICE.
, A LL person* am hereby forewarned from 
-*-Gunning or using the Shore for Seini 
Hauling on lhi farm in the occupancy of eilhe 
ol the Huliscriher*, they hare tustaiMd wrious 
injury ih«relrom,aml will in future enforce the 
Law against all sucb a* are found so dinnf.

fob 25 1840.

HKNRY PRICE. 
ROBERT JONES.

OJ|fjf'a) rensonidile charge.
Tin public'* obedient (errant,

EPHRAIM McQUAY. 
98 tf

tn.iy beiermed ilmetuse-ir nonidul 
collected iinil di.charytil by Ihe liver. '1'hes- 
viscera, then, are Ihe ana'iomitv) mechanism 
or apparatus by which the Mood is manulac* 
lureil and preserved; and il is thereto.*obvinu* ln K> 
that the stale of these should he the first con- cur- 
sideralion of (he physician Now (here are 
various causes (hut will affect nnd derange 
theseorguns, wilh which the blood has nothing 
whatever lo do. Thus Jhe stomach n<ay be 
ullerly debililaled in one moment, by affright, 
grief, ilis.ipjioinliiient, bejl ol the vte.iither, or 
any oilier neivous avlion,and be wliully un- 
alile to digest il* Inod. Is (he blood lo bflhite 
lor Ibis. A nervuus action ul long continuance 
tvill ptvduc* sell led dyspopsij, with headache, 
bile, iiiehl.il and pliystcul, and a luueial re- 
linue of oilier evils, ti Ihe Howl to hlamt for 
(hit? Inleitipertiiice, by indamini; the coal* 
ol (lie (loniHch, (ml leaving'il in flaccid pro- 
slraie wenkne**, and an undue quantity and 
continuance ul pui^Hlive medicine*, by pi o 
duciiig the same «0ccls,wiil pul Ihisurgnn 
out ol use lur digesting .vliclesume solid kiod, 
«ml ihus iiii|civeiisli ihe blood *ml tlm whole 
vyslem. Is the bUxid tu bl.ime for ibis? Again 
wilh regnrd lo tlie lon^*, il i* well lino\\n lhal 
a sligiil cold, occtxionitl oy d..mp luelnr by n 
curiei)t ol %nir, will ind.n.ie the lironi-bia, all 
down lluoAigli Iho brnnihiug mr lubes ul Ibe 
lungs, nnd create uilher e\ies«ive inu<u». or 
thai drcadlully^lnsidious disease, consuiliiitiun, 
dilh pustules anil suppuralion ol I be lobe*, 
whicli.lhuugb limely lumedie* may prevent 
niicurlhly skill can cure. Is the blood of Ihe 
lair nnd blooming vic'.im tu blame ..for lhi«? 
Su llie liver, when climate, sedentary' hnliils, 
int<R|perance,or other prostmthig mutes fa«v« 
withuied il away, or paralyzed il wilh disten 
sion, beuiine* unable lo tairy olflho bile (rum 
ihe circulation, and instead ol discharging il 
through llie gall bliultler,. leaves it lo come 
through llie ekin in jaundiced am! salljw fluids, 
and lo rusli u|*bn ihe  Unn.icli in irregular und 
excessive quantities. I* II e unliirlLn.ile blond 
lo blame lor ihii? No: Iht-se vital oigan* are 
never a(Itct*U by llin blood, unlil allcr Uie 
I'lo.id bus deen aflecied by Ilium; they ure iis 
makers und umituis, and il is tuciely iheir 
work and their pastive auenl. . -

Dr. Hunt proscribe* his bemililnlly effica 
cious PILLS, acknowledged by inwlicnl men 
who Imve analyzed and return mended Ihem In 
he equal loan}' iu Ibo wmhl in cases which 
requite lli% cleansing of ihosiom.ich and bow 
els.

These Pill*, lire confidently recommended 
fiir the following complainis, and directions for

sion of Fever, and cimlinui the same nuiJabtr 
every oilier night, (ill wilti tlie additional M*e 
ol (he Invigoi'Hling Pill's,   permanent cure is 
obtained.

Take three of (he Invigorating Pills m'lhsj 
morning, three at noon, and Ihiee ID the .van- 
ing, on the days when the attacks do not oc

Tlie»iincks usually occur every other da 
Pi ice One Doll.u- %jinck, cnnlaiuin 

kind* of Pills. Sold
cal I'.dnblishmenl, 1

vn, v^fiiiHfuiiiir. KVANS'8' 
CIml bam street, New

Y. And liy his authorised (gems throughout 
IheUn.uu. 

T. H*l)AvraoN & SONS, Agents. " '

PROSPECTUS
FOR THK

ongressional Globe & Appeodbt*'
Them works hav* been publishedbj us Inr * 

7 yeae* There are now more «uh*crib*ra for 
them, piobbly, thin for any other paper pub* 
ished in the United Slates; certainly BUM
ban there are tor any other paper published in 
heDiin*cl. Thi* large nnd increasing sub 

scription in concliitive evidence ol lheir*ia«- 
lulness, They are mvaluabla lo all who feel 
an interest in the proi-eeilingtof Congrtts. No 
ullier |iublicatiun give* ilum *u lulli'Ma>lwL 
to cheap. Il i*, indeed, the ch«»p.*l publica 
tion inihe United Slate* pn haps in Ibo world. 
Ourpositlunalthescal of Governmentenai>U* 
us to |>i in t Mliem1 »t so low   rate. Wtara 
compelled io publish lli« pio<-eedinf*ol Con- 
«ress iu the detail, lor nur daily paper., .Tni*) 
done, it require*, comparatively, bat a ssss^U 
additional expense lo ciwuge llwm Mlkw lofisat

occ»akmed -ny jieculiarily ol couilslial* cases 
otli*k circunislance*.

His long slandijig n*   
Cily, and hi* success in Hie 
thjmbove nature render* it unnecetsory io«ny 
moftim the subject.   Doctor Sic-rd's oilu»,

pracliiioner in 
cure of inscon

the 
ol

.

N.W. corner ol Liberty and Lexi.igion it*, »tncl

use ac<-Oni|tan} llieiu; ilyspc|>si.., in all its 
forms; bilious and liver ntleciions, in overy 
sthjie and degree, female sivkness, more par 
ticularly tlienaiuea incident lo niolhci»; Uuur 
albus, lever und ague; incipient consumplnm 
or declines whether of (lie liver or lungs; ti<'ad 
ache nnd gidilinvM; lo.s of appetite; nervous 
tremors; inebriation, or delniuni iremens; 
spasmodic nffecboiis of all kind'; rheumatism, 
whoiher chronic or inflam'maioiy; nervous and 
bitinus fevers of every variety; scinfula suit 
rheum, nnd nil hlulhr.*, bad humour*, and im 
pure complexion* of Ihe (kin; restlessness at 
night, ami daily irriluhiliiy and melancholy; 
tbe summer complaint and cholera mnibu. 
or dinriboja in 'grown persons; worms and 
flatulency wilh bad breath; cUomsis, and pal- 
pilalioiiH ul llie heart anil bead; cluuige* ul 
female constitution; and for inpaired aiul dis- 
organized constitutions in eiliier sex which' 
Imve nol been i ernianeiilly relieved by any 
 iher medicines.

The puichnfci- stioultl he en re lul lo eel Ihem 
genuine BI 100 Clmllini.i-strtei, New- Yoik,or 
ol (he atillioiized iigenls, us all olhcis aio buse 
and ignornnl impusiiion*. For (urilier par- 
liculdii, w* ie«|iet-iluily invite the public lo 
(terute his other adveilinnmenls nnd me>lical 
papers, which nitty <>e depemicd iipun for lliuir

iunat Utob*  MtAfftSMdi* ;H
il were not lor these ciixuntsnincee,-w* CO«ld 
nul pubti.h them for (our times Ih* MM* 
charged. Insume pad* ol (he United SlfU*,~ 
the while paper, u|Min which these wori_*«T* 
printed, would sell for. a* much a* wecbarf* 
fur Ihe publications. .

The approaching session ol Cougress- will 
jirobbly continue seven nionlhi; and as it IB.- 
rnediaiely (uecilej (lie Presklenlinl  lection, all 
the prominenl |Hililicol qne.lions which divJll* 
Ihe country. will, no duubt, be fully iliacuisoJi 
Theso consuleialion* induce us to believe that 
ihe Co^GKKbslONAl^ GLOBK wU^takefit* 
hundied, and the APPENDIX, 1MRree.n *ix 
ami seven hundred, royitl quarto page*. >

The CoKGHKbiioaAL G-4.0BB ii mad*.iqp 
ol the daily piocrcding* ol (lie lwolious*»o( 
Congress, end ihe spoethe* of Ihe membwn- 
condensed. The yeas nnd liny* on all imports 
mil sul'jccis sie givea. It i* published weekly. 
with (mull type,on sixteen loyal qunilo pagft.

The A rpBN DIX ciinlnlns Ihe «|ieeches of tb* 
irembers, at lull, length, written out by Ihem- 
selves, und Is pi i.iled in (he same lorno as th* 
(\ingrensioiiiil Glolv. It is published aa-taM 
us ihe s|i«eche( can he prepared. Osualty 
(here are more numbers |Tiniml Inr s le^iltili 
(hen there are *eeks in it. - v',  

Each ol llif-se »vnrk« is cnm|>Te!e In itself. 
Bul il is dejiialilo lor every lubsciiber to h«Vfl 
both; because, il there liiould be a.>y ambiguity 
m llie synopsi* of a siteech in llm Congreaaional|>eech in llm Congr 
Glube, or any denial ol il* correctness, jt
be removed al ouco, by relei'i ing lo 
in the Appendix.

Indexes lo bni b are sent lo subscriber*,,*! 
soon its ilicy can be plepaied alter the Qdjourtt- 
ment of Congre*s.

• ,

ll '
Baltimure.

N. B. A* (here are no doubt many |>er«ons, 
who will allcmpl Uicoonlerlell'lhe ubuvo mo- 
dicine*, in consoquence of Iheir grenl (uccvs*, 
this I* to wain the public not to purchase any 
medicines purporting lo be his, except from 
Ib*  hof* named agenli.

Or. 8 will alw attend loallin th^various 
brafdies of his (Kolesiion.

Tne.above Medicines ace sold by the fo"ow-

H. DA WSON & SONS. Ea.lon. 
( -W. J NEVITT.Cenlierilto. 

April 80 1839. ly_____"^"^"v

 sifciisijbscrlbers have just teethed from tb* 
.Tery heavy (lock ol 
»EW FALL GOODS, 

^from the Uleit importali«n» end wilh
much c«r», which added lo (heir former dock,

«n assortmrfht in ill. whols complete 
n4< art surpassed by any Houta on tlit Eo*- 

larn SUor*. all ol which th«y ofler lo thejr cjus- 
io|a§rii.and th* public on the most pleasing- 
(eriM, MMl rwpectfully mrilflluem to cal «ad

Ibemselre*.
POVWftLL & FIDDEMAN. 

,Wy»l*ndinB;}$Dct. 1, 1839. 
P. 8. On band a quantity ofLuraber, Shin 

lies, Lratlier, Lime, Ploughs and Plough-cast^- 
Jngs ml Baltimvr. prices. .

su P. It F.

For Sule by T. H. DA WSON J
Knsluo,Md.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
Nervous diseases, |i\er com|>lt>inl, dyspepsia, 

bilious discuses', piles, iheunialisin coniump- 
tion,coughs; cohli, cniiliii^ul bloodstain in llie 
chest tnd sido, ulcers, female weakness, all 
delicate nnd nirrrurinl dinenoe* are suct-esslully 
trealetl lit Dr. EVENS' MeiKcal Offitw.-lOO 
Chatham ilrcel, New York ""!.'<*'

DU. WA1. EVANS' CELEBRATED 
MEDICINES,

Are composed of Heibs, which exert a spe 
cific acttou U|>oh ihe hmu I, ^ive an impulsv or 
(irenglh lo Ihe ar.eiiu  yiioiu; Ibe bhwd* 
quickened and cqualixcif in iis circuhHAn 
ihiough all the vessuls whether of the (km, ur 
parls situated inUinally, or exlromiiies; end
an all Iho secieikm* ol 
from Iba bluod there is a

the body, ire drawn 
consequent incr***e

istUl*ing maladies, are particularly recora- 
enoed to public notice. On the accession ol

WM. EVAN'S CELEBRAT 
ED FEVER AND AGUE .PILLS.--TI***
[till*, so admirably udnplitd lo aflbid uniform 
relief in .the different mod ificut ions ol lhaae 
dist 
in
the cold singe, when the face and limbs- uf tho 
 offerer bexome fate, and the eenfuiiun ol told 
end languor is felt pervading the wluilo sys 
tem   I heir admit islrulkm is  ccompaiiled with 
ailonivhinc success   liter soon IOSMMI Ihe sub* 
sequent distrussiiiff shivering;, aud violent 
shaking, and by continuing (heir UMI, (a* 

ulliniately cure the most </b- 
Tlitse pills are of signal utility 

in those tlislrewing cases, where then is a 
SAltownets of complexion, pain in Ihe region 
of the liver, tension and distress in thn epigaslic 
region, with other symplnms^mlicnting the 
existence of morUid nclion^or chronic diseas* 
of the (tdmacb, iivtr, boW»l*. macenlery M 

wblcu cuiKequencJsi.sogenerulljr *u-

ulweiy secieTiuu und a quick'anrd aclion ol 
I I.e abliotenl'tmil exli.ilenl, or discharging ree- 
sels. Any mm bid action which may have ta 
ken place i*x-oirecU-d;«ll obilructiuns are re 
moved, ihe blood is pui.ified, and ibe body re 
sumes a beubiiy siato.

These ui«liciucs af)tr much anxious (oil»nd 
restart h. having been brougli by Ike 
lor lo the piesenl stale ot paiftciioo. supt 
Ihuutvof ibe innuuivrable oilier medicine*; 
and ure so \v«!l adapted lo the frame, that tb* 
use ol (hem, by maintaining Ibe body in tb* 
duo peilmmance ul its functions and pre*trvi*f 

vital slre*na iu a pure and healthy, slat.

a,
direclejj^Mrlll 
slfnate'lH*. 
in those tlislr

cause.* il lo lust many. y?urs
. 

limn i I oln-.
erwhie woukl, aud th* mind lo become fo c«o>- 
po ed and tranquil, Uiai old age ix-lien it arrived 
vrill ap|H-ar a Viewing and not (a* loo UJ»*jr , 
who nave neglected (heir con*,litulion* .Of JMMMk 

injured by medicine* adiubristerijcrby ^

ar.

ignorance) a source ol misery und abbM**6«.
They ore so compounded, llwl by (trtHigth- 

ening and equalizing the uclion ul tbft iMKt 
liver, and otiicr vis«ccra, they eX|-e| Ibe b*d, 
at-rid or morbid mailer, which render^ Ib* 
blood impure, out of the ciri ulalipn, tbrougb 
th. excretory duels hi ihe |>***»ge ol tb* bow- 
«:!*, to that lliu b ' ' 
whk-h may be i 
remembering Ihnt wli
bowel* are kept up, the e*ct-.lii-u* trotn all' Ib* 
olher vetselsof Ihe body will H|«O I* going Ai 
in lh» same propor lion by which Ut*HM Ib* * r * 
(>lt<od invariably l-ecom** puridml. i T ''-,

For K«l* by T. II. DAWtfON It 8ON«. '.K^.m*: .;



1» «t
i)It. HUNT'S PILLS.
the mUft of a general and in many in 

stances not unloumfad pn-judk* against 
many ol tin- medical rrmrdirs nl the day, 
Dr. Hl'NT'S PILLS have (he enviable dis 
tinction of universal approbation. They arc 
perhftp* th* only metlicini! publicly advertized 
that has ||M lull and unreserved icstimony of 
mnltcal iiion in ils favnr, il nol the only one. 
whicb give* full mlisfnclHIM (o i!s jmrclmsers. 
Dr. Hunt ha* the  alisfaclinn ol knowing, 
ibal tiis Pill* are not only rn-omnicnilcd nnd 
preferibed by !hcmo»l exiiericncrd ptiyt,t; ;«ru 
in their daily practice, bill ol«<i taken by (ln«-r 
kpnnllumen thcmtilvei, wlo-nmor tbry left ll>e 
«ymp'.om*ol llHmdimMtes in whidi they ucl! 
know them lo be efficacious Ilo knows ihi* 
tab* generally the c«sr. in New-York, Phila-
 lelpliin, Albany. Boston, «nd other large cities, 
in wlnrbllwy h»ve an extensi\« wle. 'I'hut 
they should thus conquer pn>rc>sional prejudice
 rHJmlerLStcd p)>|iosilioh,aiid secure the agency 
of the most eminent and l>«st iiilbrmcil physi 
cians in lit* country lo render (hem useful In 
all chuues, can only be fairly ascribed to their 
undeniable and preeminent virtues.

Enviable, however, HI ibis distinction i*, it 
can easily tie arcounted far from the intrinsic 
and peculiar pro|<crlics of the medicine iUell ' 
It does not prelejid to too much, and it accomt 
}ilish«t all it promises. Dr. Hunt due* no 
pretend, (or instance, ihnt hi* Pills will euro 
all disease* by merely purify ing thn blood; hut 
he certainly doe* pretend, and linn (he authori 
ty ol d*ily~prvo.'s lor positively af'eiting (hit 
there medicine', laken as recommended, will 
cure a grcjt majority ol the- tlisrase* ol thi 
stomach, the lung*, nnd the liver, by which 
impurity ol the |I|IKH| it occasioned. The blood 
is nif.de from the contents of the stomach; has 
ils red color und vitality given to it by the ac 
tion of the lungs, and a* it performs it* duly 
in circulating through the veins ami urtcrie*, 
ba* it* relluw or bilious excrement, \vluch 
may be Termed its refute or worn out sedirnunl, 
collected and difcb«rg<d by the liver. Then- 
viscera, then, are the anatomicnl mechanism 
or apparatus by which lira blood is manure* 
lured and preserved; and it is iherefnreobviru* 
that Ihe dale of these should bo the first con 
rideration ol the physJtijan Now there t r 
rariout cause* that wlV affect nnd derange 
lbe*e organ*, will) which the blood has nol 
whatever to do. Thus Ibe stomach may be 
utterly debilitated in one moment, by affright, 
grief, disrtpiioinltnent, heat nl the weather, or 
any other nervous act ion, and be wholly un 
able to digest it* died. I* the bloud In blame 
(or this. A nervous action ol long continuance 
will produce Mt<led°dy*|*p*ia, with hrnd.iche, 
bile, mental and physical, and a funeral re 
liniie of other evil*. I* Ihe bh<od to hlurnc lor 
this? Intemperance, by inflaming the coaU 
ct the stomach, and leafing it in fl-iccid pro
 irate weaknc**, and an undue quantity and 
continuance ol puifralive medicine*, by prq, 
(hieing the same effects, will put "Ibis organ 
cm! ol use tor digesting wholemjme    lid food, 
nnd thus iro|>overi«h the blood and llie \vlicile 
system. I* the blood lo blame for this? Again 
with regard lo Ibe lung*, il i* well kn»wn thai
  alight cold, occasioned by damp feel or by a 
current ol air, will inflame Ihe bronchia, all 
down through the branching air ttil>e« ol Ibe 
lung*, and create either exceuive mucus, or 
that dreadfully insidious diceace, consumption 
with pustule* and supjiuralton ol Iho iolieii, 
Which, though timely remedies may prevent,
 M earthly skill can cure. l« th« blood of the 
tair and blooming vic'.ia) lo blame lor ihts? 
80 tit* liver, wIwti climate, sedentary habits, 
faiem|iera*K-e, or olber prnctrating causes bavn 
Wilkercd il away, or paralyzed il with distcr.- 
»ion, bccoior* unable lo-carry off the bile Irnin 
the circulnlkm, 'and instead ol discharging it 
through the call bladder, leave* it In coute 
through llie skin in jaundiced and MlU>\« fluids, 
And to rush upon the storo.icU in irre^uUr and 
exceMtve quanlilie*. I* the unfortunate blood 
to blame lor this? No: Ibrte vital organ* are 
n4ver a fleeted, by the blood, until alter tire 
blood ha* been  fleeted by them; they are its 
maker* and master*, and il ia merely their 
work Biidjittir pa**iv« agent. 
. Dr. 11 utH prescribe* hn kwatitilully effica 
cious PILL*, acknowledged bj medical men 
tvbo have analyzed and recommended them to 
be eqonl to any in the world in case* whicl 
requite the crranskig of thoilomacli and bow-
 U.
. These Pill*, are confidently recommende 
fat the fo>lo«ving complaint*, and directions Co 
UM accompanj them: dysucpaia, in all it 
Jorois; bilious and liver aneclioo*, in over
 tage and degree, female sickness, more par 
lioulariy Ihe nautea incident to mothers; fluo 
Albni, lever and ague; incipient consumptiot 
or decliae* whether of llie liver or lungs bi:ul 
nche and giddiness; IOM of appetite; net vou 
tremor*; inebriation, or delirium Iremon 
 pacmodic nffeclioa* of all kind*; rheiiniAlism 
whether chronic or inflammatory; nervous and 
Liliou* fever* of every variety; scrofula call 
rheum, anafall blolbes, bad humours, anil im 
pure complexions of Ihe skin; rcstlrssncs* at 
night, and daily irritability and melancholy; 
the summer complaint and cholera, mnrbui 
or diarrhoea in grown persons; worm* and 
flatulency wilb bad breath; chlorosis, and pul- 
jiitHtioiib of the heart and brad; change* of 
lemalc conMitulino; and for inpaircd and dis- 
organiy.cd constitutions in cither sex which 
Iwve not beeo [ermanently relieved by any 
other medicine*.

The purchaser ihould be carelul to get (hem 
genuine at 100 Chatham-street, New-York,or 
ol the authorized agent*, a* all other* are base 
and ignorant impositions. For further par- 
ticulnrn, we reaped fully invite the public lo 
peruse hi* other advertisement* and medical 
(taper*, which may be depended upon tor their 
 trici and acknowledged truth. . 

For Sale by T. U. DAWSON & SONS,
Eaulon, Md.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT. 
Nettreu* diMMM, liver complninl, dyipcpsia, 

bilioMdiceMC*, pile*, rheumatism consump- 
iioo, oougb*. cold*, spilt ing ol blood,pain in the 
cbect Mid *Hte, ulcers, lemale weakaots, all 
delicti* and mercurial rlisea««« are «ucccistully 
treated M Dr. EVANS' M«dical Office, 100 
Citalban airaett New York

 ploan, wliivJj con<cqiM>nce* to generally «u- 
' tervehe fronn piolracted intermittent i. They 
penn.inonlly overcome these disease* at Aie 
!;(me lime give tone to Ihe stomach, cleans* 
itnd strengthen Ihe bowel* and nn|>arlJieitlih 
vigor, anil energy lo Ihe *ylem.

Many person* emigrate lo the richanJ fertile 
soil of the West, in the hope ol attaining a 
future competency, but alail ere long that hope 
becomes blasted, when Ibey appear with im 
paired and enfeebled constitutions, resulting 
from attacks ol thai direful leirorol the West, 
Fever and AU«*, if tuch persons had resorted 
lo the use ol Ihe nlmve pills, ihesunkcnjuallid 
countenance would have l>een restoreiPiro its 
florid hue, the vital en»ruy re-established an»l 
the whole system purified & invigorated. They 
are now regarded at r>n inestimable public 
blessing, mid indinpeiimtble to Ihe health, com- 
lort, and e\en ihe locnl prt>«pvrily of tli» in- 
hnbiiHii!g of many portion* of our western 
country.

In at' i".i«e« of Billions and Nervous f«»er, 
Hvpothm.driHcisru, Low Spirits, Palpitations 
of the I (carl, Nervous Irritability, Nervous 
Weakness, Fluor Altai*, Seminal We knett, 
Indigrstion, Lost of Appetite, Paint in (bo 
Side, Limbs, Head, Stomach or Back, will 
invariably be removed by the u»e »l Iht Pills 

On Orsi feeling the premonitory symptom' 
occur, it is advisable al onco lo clear thorough- 
y the fflnuiach and bowels, in nil \\aycnii 

this he belter and less inconveniently effected, 
I bun by lakinjrB lew doses ol

Dr. Evana' Pvrifywg Pills 
the value and well-ftuihcnlicaled virluesol 
which medicine have been, nnd still are, loo 
apparent to call lor further comment. They 
end lo promote a healthy secretion of the.Bile, 

and render ihe system capable nf receiving 
with benefit the Invigorating und Strengthen 
ing PiMs.

Directtms art «/oi7nic»: Take four or 
more of (be Purifying Pills on Ihe first acces 
sion of Fever, anil continue the snme number 
every other night, till with llie additional use 
ol the Invigorating PllU,a permanent cure it* 
ubtninrd.

Take three of Ihe Invigorating Pills in lha 
morning, three at noon, and three in Ihe even- 
ins, °n the day* when the attacks do nut oc 
cur.

The alinckft usually occur every other day, 
Price One Dollar a pack, containing both 

kinds of Pills. Sold at Or. EVANS'S Medi 
cal i-.*(ahlislimciif, 100 Chatham street, New 
Y. And by hi* authorised agents throughout 
tht Union. 

T. H. DAWSON at Sows, Agent*.

Cash 
NEGH0ES

FBM1E highest rash prices will at 'all times 
JL u gi,«n lor NEGROES. OF BOTH 

SEXES thai are Slave* far life a lid good title*.
Rly office in in .Pratt Street, between SAorp 

and Mncard Streets, and OPPOSITE to llw 
REPOSITORY, wLcre I or my A»jenl can 
be iven ol all limes* All persons halving.Ne 
groes (o tell woulii do well lo see mo before 
they th>|xi»o of them, as lam altvuft buying

iid forwarding to the Now Orleans markn.
I will al«o receive and keep Negroes nl l*tn- 

(y five cents cacl., per day, and forward (hem 
to tiny Southern port, at the request ' pt the 
owner. My ratablinhtuenl it large, cotvlbriH- 
blo and airy, and all- abov> ground; and kept 
in complete order, with a large yard lor exer 
cise; and: i* llie iironjtcft and mo*l *p|ei)did 
building ol llie kind in th« United State*. 

And a* the character of my hhnlte .and 
Y«id ism completely edablshed, lor itrengih, 
comlbrt and cleanliness, nnd il being a.plice 
where I keep all my own (hat I will not bo 
iiccminlithle lor Hie future, lor any   u*|m ol 
any kind from my EstnblislHnnnt. ., A 

HOPE II SLATT&R. 
Billimore, Jan, 15,1840. if y

WILLIAM EVAN'S 
SOOTHINGSYIUJP

FOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
PHsCPABBD BY HIMSELF.

TO MOTHERS AND NURSES.
npHEpaatage of Ihe Teeth thro' Ihe gum* 
-H. produces troublesome & <l«ngerou»s»nip 
oms- Ilia known l»y mothers llml there u 
rfenl irritation in Ihc mttuth and guru* during 
iiispn>ces*. The gurus iwell, Ibe secretion 
nd saliva it increased, the child i* seized with 
requent and ludden fit* ol crying, walchings,

COACH, GIG, AND

Harness Making.
r|Ml E subscribers return their grnteful ac- 
1 knowledgcments lo their friends, custom

ers and the public generally, for ibc liberal 
patronge extended to them ir» their line, of bu-

Catalague of Reasons for uisftig 

J>R PETER'S
1. Because experience hn* established, their 

merits, and decided theai lobe best, a* aUJpthe 
nmsi ])opular ol modern medical discoveries.

2. Because they at* composed ol simple, 
which have Ihe |«iwer lo do good in an im 
nerue number of cases, without |KiMtMt4ng ib 

means lo do injury in any.
3. Because they me not a quick medicine 

tut thescienlilic comjiound of a regular pby 
jit-inn, who has made his profession ihe.tluil 
yf his life; and are hrnce recommended as 
itnmlard lamily medicine by the tegular ia 
cully.

4. Because  f and this facl i* of Ihe ulmotl
mporlance ) ladies m a curtain situation
nay lake them, (nol imire than two orHhre

at a time however!) without in the Klif^tet
ilegrua incurring the hazard ol abortion. 
Were (he ves ol Peterv' inestimable^ pil.1
confined lot desirable en alone, it WouV
give Item aciilid advantage over Ibe.med

cmts ol all compelilom, as in no c»te* U Iher
more danger to bo itpprehendvd, or for,, which
folcw remedies liavu lieen discovered) M (he
one relered to A hd «l«o because ol their --- '
ing influence on young ladie* while su
under the usual chances ol lile, at direcl
the law* ol Vature.

5. Because they are no1, unpleasant to lake, 
nor distrcKiing to rvtam, while lliey ari»;oiosl 
efTeclivc lo operate; & produce neither uautea.

rting in the sleep, nnd *p*lki« of peculiar 
Kirls; the vhiUI ohneks wiiL cx'lftuic \ iolencc, 
nil thr«i*ta ils fingers into in mouth. If their 
trccursory symptoms arc not sjn-edily allevin 
od, spasmodic convulsions universally super 
vene, and toon cause the dissolution ol'tiiw in- 
ant. Mother*who have Ihfir lillle babe* af- 
licted with these distrmsing symptom* should 

upply DR. \Vn. EVAN'S CELKBUATKD Soo 
THING SYRUP, which has preserved hundreds 
ol inlanls when lhou«lil past recovery, from 
>omgsuddenly allucked with that lalal mala 
dy, convulsions.

DIRECTIONS.
09-Pleasfi shake (hn bottle when firil opened 
When children begin lo be in pain with 

iheir levth shooting in their gum*, put a hide 
;il (he syrup in a lea-spoon, and with the fin 
'er let I he child's gum* bo rubbed for two or 
lire* minutes, three times a day. Il must not 
lie put lo the breast immediately, for (lie milk 
would lake the syrup off too soon. When 
the teeth ore just coming through their gums, 
mothers should immediately apply the syruji  
it will pievenl their children having a lever, 
and undergoing that painful operation of Inn- 
ting the gums, which always iniikus the next 
tooth much harder lo come through, and some 
times onuses i|i>nth.
PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 

Slid at 100 CTialham Strtet.

JUST OPENING .AT THE NEW

IN EASTON, BID.
\VHin. '« and Houck's PANACEA, Hotv- 
aril's Preparation ol BUCHLVG. W.

Cnr|ieni»r's dool Liverwort, Snisaparilla &c 
Reur & iMacaMar OIL, lof the linir; Colngn & 
Florida WATERS  II V.V», Wiinlpor, and 
Fancy SOAPS   Indelible Ink, lor marking 
Linen, &c. with or without the w ash While 
l^ead, grd. 12 1-2 & 535 w. krg*   and a gene 
ral assortment ut PAINTS  Also, W indow 
Glass 6 by 10, 10 by 12, &c. together with, 
Principe CIGARS, Candies, Raisins, Figs, 
Almonds, &c. £cc.

SAM'L. A. LOWE. 
Einton,F«b. II, 1840  ly

PROSPECTUS

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA- 
CY OF DR. EVAN'S SOOTHING SYKUP.

To the Av;enl of Dr. Evan'ii Snclliini; Syr- 
up-'-DeHT Sir: The great benefit afforded lo 
my tuffering infant from your Soothing Syrup 
in« case ol protracted and painful dentition, 
must conviiic« every let-ling (wrenl hnw essen 
tial an early application of such an invuluable 
medicine in lo relieve infant misery and lot - 
lure, ftlv inl.mt while teething, exjierienced 
such HCUIC suffering*:, that il was attacked with 
convulsion*, and my xvile and family supposed 
Ilmt death would soon release the bahejrom 
anguisb, till we procured H hotlle ol your Syr- 
11)

nas* and now renpectlully take thii metlxid 
(o inform them lint they continue to innnu- 

cluni every kind ol Carriage, in the neal 
t and moil elegant manner, anil on reasouble 
rm»,
They flutter them*elvei thai (mm their 

inowledo;e «nd experience in the business, am 
mm their determination louse none Iml the 
>csl materials, and employ the best workmen 
tat they will be able as heretofore, to (jive 
Mire satisfaction .to all who may honor them 

with their custom
They have m»v finitbed and ready for fate, 

ari.<rge assortment of
NEW

CARRIAGES,
made in the latest style 
ai.d fa*lii«n;aniPnK fhcm 
  beautiful COACH, two 
handsome family CHA 

RIOTEES, BAROUCHES, YORK. WA 
GONS, GIGS, &.c. &.c. and a Urge lot o

sickness, nor g
6. Because their composition is such tha 

they ure equally applicable lo the usuaUlis-i 
eases ol warm, cold or temperate climtjtes; 
ind will retain their virtues unaltered an) 
length nl lime, and in any purlol the world..

7. Because while lliey are su efficient in 
their o|>erulinns with adults, they may at the. 
lame timu he adnimiHiored lo chiUlrenV anil 
even lo inland, in small quanttti*-*, hall a pill 
for instance, without the* slightest danger,

8. Because as lli<yr application create* nc 
debility in tin system, ibey may bo luken 
without producing any hindrance to buiinesR 
or the usual pursuits of every day life; and 
are unrivalled lor ll.eir rirtu«» in procuring^, 
good appetite. ' ;

9. Because by keeping the system in a na 
lural stale ol ucliou, they cute almoil ever) 
disease which is incidental to DM human Irnme; 
anil ban iali lho»e morbid affections of mulan 
choly nnd despair, which always attend >.upon 
any disarrangement ol (he digestive organ*.

which id fonn as I applied (o the guma, a 
wondorlul change was produced, nnd alter a 
lew applications the child disphijed obvious re 
bel, and l>y continuing in its use, I am gla«l to 
infoim yon, the child hits completely recovered 
nnd no recurrence of that awful complaint has 
since occurred; (he teeth are vmimaling daily, 
and (he child enjoys perfect hrdllh. I give you 
my cheerful |M>rmi*sion to make this acknow 
ledgement public, and will gladly give any in- 
lormalion on this circumstance.

W M.JOHNSON.

A gentleman who bus made trial of Dr. E- 
van's Soothing Syrup, in hi* dirtily, (mease 
ol a leelhiii)> child,) wishes us lo st'nle that be 
Inund il entirely effectual in relieving pain in 
the glim", and preventing the coiiKuipicncei 
which miiiieliiiies follow. We cheerlully com 
ply with his lequest. -N. Tf. Sun,.   --»i

Tilt CAMOMILE PILLS.
09-HIGHLY IMPOKTANT.-O) .

Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dyspepsia 
bilious diseases, piles, rheumatism, con»uin| 

iinn,tcou^hs, colds, pain in the chest ft sides, uleen 
female \vealcntts,all delicate and mercurial dise 
 re successfully treated at Dr. EvANe'e UOiee, W 
Chatham-street, New-YorU.

DR. WILLIAM EVANS'S MEDICINES. 
are composed of vegetable substance?, which exer 
specific action upon tho heart, an impulse o 
slreu«lli to the arterial system, tlie blood is ijuick 
ened und equalized in its circnUlinn through all til 
vessels whether of the »Uin, tlie parts situated in 
temally, or the extremities; and as all the sceie 
lioiu of the body are drawn from the blood, there i 
a consequent increann ot cvury secretion, and a 
quickened action of the absorbent and rxlialnit, or 
discharging vcsseU. Any innrbid action which may 
have taken pbiec is corrected, all obstructions are 
removed, the Blond is purified, and Ibu body resu 
me a healthful state.

These medicines after much anxious toil and re- 
«cari-li. Laving been brought by the propiictor lo 
the prest-nt fUte of perfection, supersede the use ol 
he innnnvral.lc other medicines; and arc fo well 
n-l'iptcd to the frame, that the use of them, by 
maintaining the body in the due performance of its 
function*, and preserving the vital stream in a pure 
and healthy sUlc, causes it lo last many years long, 
cr than it otherwise Would, and the, mind to become 
,o comp<"?d and tranqy.l, that old ayre'when it ar 
rives w'H appear a blc»«in*, and not (as lo many 
who have neglected their constilni ions, or had them 
injured by nudic.incs administered by ignorance) a 
source of misery and ahhorencc.

They are s« compounded, that by strcnfcthcninp 
and equalizing; the action of the heart, liver, and 
other vicera, they expel the bad, acrid or morbid 
matter, which renders tbo blood impure, out of the 
circulation, lliro' Iho excretory duels into the pas- 
cayc of the bowel«, so that hy tho brisk or slight 
evacuations which may be regulated bv the doses, 
always remtmberinf; that while the evacuations from 
the htiwels are kept «!>, the excretions from all Ihe 
other vessels of Ike body will also be going on in 
Iho sameprnpurlion, by wliicHmeans thesar.ieblood 
invariably become* purified.

In all cases of kypochromlriacium, low spirits, 
palpitations of Ihe heart, nervous irritability, nerr. 
ons weakness, fluor albui. urmtnal \veakne<<t|.in- 
digustiniii In^s of appetite, flatulency, heartburns 
general debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis or green 
sicknets, flatulent or hysterical fai uting*, rryvlerics 
headache, hiccup, sta-»tekuess,nightrnarfJDk,|iout, 
rheumatism, aslkma, tie doulortux, C(jar«i>* ,()«,. 
inodicalrV-ctions, and Iho.ie who arc victims to that 
moat excruliating; dinorder, Gout, will find reli 
frooV their siiffeiings, by » course of Dr. William 
Evan.'n fills.

Nausea, vomilint;, pains in the side Imlis, stf-ht 
achor back, .head diunieu or CDI fusion ol hi K h 
noises in the inside, alternate l)u»hiiifi« of heal am 
chilliness, tremors, watching*, agitation, anxiety 
bad dreams, spasms, will m every case be relieve! 
by an occasional dose of Dr. Evans's medicines.

One of the most dangerous epochs to fimalrs is a 
Ike change of life; and it is then they require amtd

10. Because, notwithstanding their simpli 
city and mitdncits, they are one ol the lueedi- 
esl puigauve rcediune* whidi bag yet been
diicotrrrd.

11. Jiecnuse lliey diflur from the ma ily

both double and single, which they' will ilis- 
|>o*e ol xvilh or without lire carriages. In con 
nexion with the above, they have a great va 
riety ol second hand Gig* and four-wheeled 
work, which they are anxious to tell at the 
moot reduced prices; untl they would moat re 
sped fully invite the attention ot (he public to 
call and examine their nstoUmenl and judge 
lor themselves. All kind of repairing done as 
heretofore, at Iho shortest notice, in the best 
manner and on accommodating terms. Or 
ders for work from a distance thankfully re 
ceived and punctually executed by

The public's obrdienl servant*,
ANDEUSON & I1OPK.1NS. 

april 30,1839. (G) 
N. B. Five active intelligent boy* will be 

taken at llie different branches of coach mak 
ing if early application i* made.

A. & H.
The Aurora It Chronicle at Cambridge, 

and Cenlinel and Time* al Cent rev llie, will 
copy the above advertisement 3 week* and 

thi'omco.

ol medicines, in the tact that the more tlioy ure 
known the more (hey arc approved; for. when 
once introduced inloa lumily or village, they 
almost immediately lake (he proc«1cn,ce,pf all 
ulher moilivmes in genural complaints. 

12. UecaiiMi two or llirtu, ar« .
flcienl fur a dose, so that   u* IS the faesj with 
the generality ol puteitt medicine*   (he, p«- 
tenl is not ^om|N)ll«d lo make a meal of' them

13. lietuuiu t>Hch individual pill i* |Mil uli 
under the immediate luperinlendance ol Ibe 
proprietor, «o that no mistake in the cnmdo- 
dilioo, or quantity, can |KM*ibly occur through 
(he careleisness of a less interested ngenl.

14. Because they purify the Iraum without 
dentlilating the system.

A sever* ca*e nf Teething wild Summer 
Complaint, cured by Ihe infantile American 
Snothini; Syrup ol Dr. Win. ICiHiin. MIH 
M'Pherien, residing at No. 8. Mntlison si i cur, 
called a few (Uy« since at the medical oflico ol 
Dr. Win. Evanfi, 100 Ohalham slicntand pur 
chased a bottle of the Syrup for ber child, » ho 
WHS sufTering excrutialm^ pain during the 
process ol dentition being momentarily llirval. 
ened with convulsion*, it* bowels loo wore ex 
ceedingly looae, and no food could be retained 
on the stomach. Almost immediately on_ its 
application, the alarming symptom* entirely 
ceated, ami by continuing the use el llx; syru|i 
on Ihe gum*, tho bowels in a short lime, liecamu 
quite natural. A* a tribute ol gratitude tor 
the Iwnefil afforded the child, the mother came 
other own accord, und lieely Pitnclionejl pub» 
licily lothenbuvo. Pray be particular in ap 
plying al 100 Chatham si rent as there ara sev 
eral louuiarfoi'i advertised. No olhcr place 
in ll:o city hits the genuine.

We believe it is generally acknnwlcdgedby 
thnso whti havelrk-il it, that the Soothing Sy 
rup lor Children Culling Tee III, nilverluwd in 
anolher colum, i* a highly uielul article lor Ihe 
pur|>«se* tor which it i* intended. Highly ru- 
 pecluble persons at any rate uholiuve mnde 
uie of it, do nut hesilate to give iu virtue* ihe 
auction of (heir name*.  Boston Tin idler. 

For sale by T. H. DAWSON & SONS, 
Sept. 10,1839.   Kamon, Md.

«jae *Mch will«oinvis«ale .^ , 
streuclhcn thuir coustilutious aa Mry enable tb 
to withstand tbe shock.

Thuce who have the care and education of female! 
whether the studious or thu sedentary part of tb 
community, should never be without a eupply ol Dr 
Evaim's Pills, which remove disorders in Ibe head 
invorate the mind, alrcnglhcn the body, improve ih 
memory, and enliven the imagination.

When tin- neivou* system has been ton largel 
draxvu upon or overstrained, nothing is better to co, 
rrct and luvigoratu tbc drooping constitution tha 
these medicines.

Dr. William Erann's Medical Office, 100 Chatham 
street, New York whore the Dr. may be consulte

AUo, for sale bv THOB. II. UAWEON & SONS,
, Talbotco. Md

longressional Globe & Appendix.

The** work* hare been publiiherlhv u* lor 
' y«:«ei> There are now more >ub(cribt>rt fur 
h«m, |Mobl)ly, tin n for any other paper pub- 
ithed in llie United Stales; ctrlitiuly more 
ban (here aie lot Any other paper publinhrd \)t 
he District. This large and incrrusmg sub- 

rcriplion i« conclusive evident* ol their use- 
lulneM They are invaluable In all who feel 
an interest fit the proceed ing* ol Congre**.' No 
other publicalinn (tivrs llitm to lull, ncir lul 
 o cheap - II i*, ii.iked.the che»|ie«t publica 
tion in llie Uimed Stale* |ieihap*in the world. 
Our position a I the *eat of Government enable* 
us to print them at so low a rale. Wt ate 
com|>elled lo publish the |>ro«-crdiiig* ol Con 
gress in Ihe drlail, lor our daily paper. This 
done, it require*, comparatively, but a small 
additional eX|>en»e to change them lothe lurma 
ol the Congressional Globe and Appendi*. It 
il \ver« not lor these circumstances, wetouht 
not pub|n>h them for Inur time* the cum 
charged. In some ,iarl« of llie United Si fete*, 
the while pa|M-r, upon whch these works at* 
printed, would tell lor al much at we charge 
fur ihu publication*.

The approaching te*«ion ol Congress .\vill 
probbly continue seven inonlli«; und at il im--» 
meili.ilely precdes the Pieside.nlial election, all 
tho prominent political question* which divide 
tbe counliy. will, no doubt, be lully diHCusseil. 
Those coiisiilerution* induce u* lo believr tlmt 
iheCoNGBicsttioNAi, ULOBE will make five 

undieil, ii'iil llie APPENDIX, livlwern six 
ill seven hundred, royal tiunrlo page*. 
The CowGRKbSioNAL Gi.oBB is made up 

l tbe daily (.nxeeilinj;* ol (bo |n o timiuvs (l | 
ongresa, and the  pperhf* ol llie member! 

ondented. Tbe yras and nays on nil import, 
nl subject* are given. Il iapubliihrd Weekly.
 hh smalt type, on sixteen royal quai to pages.
The APPENDIX cnnlnins Ihe speeches ol the 
cmbern.al lull, length, written i>ul by Ihnii- 

elvet, anil it pri.iled m Ibe ramu li-rip at I lie 
NingreKsionul QloU . It is published as fait 
t Ihe ftpteche* can be propnre.l. Usually 
here- are more number* printed lor a sejsiun 
ten there are weeks in il. "" : '      '
Each ol tlirte work* is complete in itself, 

iiit il is deniiablc lor uvi ry subscriber lo buvo
 oll>; been use, il there should littu y nnibiguily 
|i ihe «ynop«ig ol a tpcech in the Cnngrestional 
ilobe, or any denial ol iit correctness, il may 
ie removed al once, by.referring to the tpeevh 
n the Appendix. ' : 

luilexes to both arc sent to tubscril>ert, as 
o<in as they c.tn be prepnred alter the adjourii- 
nent ol Congress.

T Ii* II IV! ^* "'^fr " '

^'orone copy «f the TJoogrcsiional Globe, fil 
One copy ol the Appendix, 9\ 

Six' copies of either ol Ihe above work" u ill 
ic tent lor $5, Iwrlve co;nei lor filO, am) a 
iro|Mit donate iiumbvr ol topics for a larger 
mm. " . 

Payments ntny be trai)«inil|e(l by mail, 
PONTAGE PAin.nt our risk. Tlie noli* nl 

ny iiKoiporalrd bank in ihtt Unilm 1 Stale's, 
current in (be tcilion ol the- country w lure a 

scljLer resides, « ill be rcceivetl. Dot when 
sul'ScrTrieis Ciiii pro<iiie llie noles ol bunk* in 
llie Northern and Middle^Slutct, lliey will 
ilease send them. ~

To injure all the numbers, the itibtcripliot s 
should be liern by the 9th ol December next. 
. Gk>-No attention will be paid to any order 
unless lira ot&hey acctmipaiti**/ ri,v   A

ULAlR&RlV 
>V»»hmgion Cily, October 10. 1830.

NEW HAT STORE
Tho subscriber bas re-commenced Iho Ua 

ling iHisinejg in the Store n«\l lo William 
Loveday'* and second door from lha Hank 
UP ban just received a large supply of the best 
materials, and inltmtls to manufacture

10. Barause.iiotwilhstanding their immense 
pjjmlarily, no |>ei*on ha* ever ventured lo 
raise against them the breath ol censura, which 
would jpot have been the CJIM, if envy could 
have diKoverud lo them h tingle flow to cav 
aPat.

16. And lastly, becMUe they are a<;knowl 
edged lobe an nlmo*t inbllible remedy for, 
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, -DyspvpeMi 
Liver Complaint*, Jaundice, Asthma, Drop 
sy, Rlieurauirirn, Enlargement of the Spleen, 
Low ness ol Spirits, Pile*, Colic, Heartburn, 
Nam»a, Dintensionol the Stomach and Bow« 
el*, Fl|tul*nce, Habitual Costivenes., Lo** 
ol Appetite, Blolcbed, or Sallow Comptwlon.

09-DR. WM. EVAN'S CELEBRAT 
ED FEVEK AND AGUE PILLS.-Tbrse 

, pills, to admirably adapted to afford uniform 
fs;*li«l in Ibe different uvxliftcations ol Iliace 
jdittrruing matudifis, are |>articuUrly recom- 

ineniUd to public notice. On the accemioifol 
the cold *<*K«i whco the lace and limb* of llie 
tufferer become pale, and Ibe sensation ol cold 

  and Uinjuor i* fell pervading the whole »ys- 
tem  tlteiradmii Ulration it accnm|wnled with 
aitonisliing succee* Ibey won lesson the sub 
sequent UMlrewing *bivering, and violent 
«riiakin|f, and by cnyfsiuing their use, (as 
4irasJ|i\) will uliidHnty cure the moil «.b- 

. '(tinale ague. These pills are of lignal utility 
mlliou, distressing case*, where there t*. a 

« Mtlowi&t* -cH cnroplexton, pain in (he region 
«f ll.e Uver, teniionand dH»r«a* inlbeepigastic 
tecui't, with other  }oiu(om« indicating ib* 
j»x»l*itta of faorbid nelmn, ot thronic da***«p 
*|| UM *ia*jM*jk, lirtr, Inwob, nwraKry or

AND

BEAVER BONNETS
at the lowed prices, (^Wholesale ant1 retail ) 

His assortment of Hals, &c. i* tery com 
plele. He solicit* a continuanct ol *upporl 
from hia old customers, and the public gener 
ally, nnd he hope* to be enabled to give la 
lislaction to those who may favor him with 
call. . ^

EN N ALLS ROSZELL. 
Easlon.Jan 1,1889.
N. B. The above busine** will be continu 

ed by Mr. Tho*. Bea*lon. E. U

and in all cacn ol Tor|K>r ol the , 
where a mild but effective medicine iiiay be 
equisite.

In short, tHe general voice of Ihe communi 
ty ha* decided that Dr PETICKS' Vegeta 
ble Pjlls, are one of lb« happiest ditcovenci ol 
mod«rn day*, and altogether unrivalad a* H 
general toother of Iwidily ufflictiona.

For sule at the Druz Store ol 
T. H DAWSON.JtKONSMRwiU 

Ea«ion, Md.
Alaliter fc Saultbury  Den.lon. -.
Down* II Maiiey  Ore«nsborou|fc.
Neavilt & Hopper  CeMrevillc.
Elijah Daily. P. Al.  Cheitortowa/

Camomile and Aperient Pills.
DR EVAMH'H Fever and Ague Pills Dr 

Evans'* Soolhing Syrup Dr. GOODU'S 
Female Pills Dr. HUNT'S Botanic Pill*, 
j&re Entered according tov/c( o/".tbfigrfM,nnd

ore Vended ONLY at 100 Chatham street,
JVeto York, or by tht Regular s/gtnts—
T. H. Dawson & Sxins, Eastun,
Cambridge E. P Lecumple,
Fr'iaces* Ann John H. Stcwarl,
Snow Hill  G. Upsher,
Salisbury Parson* Gordy,
Centreville-Tlioma* Sullon, P. M.
Denton James Sangsfon & Son,
Cbwlertuwii -N.T. Hynwm,
C.HalL Norfolk, Va.  '
E. £ Portlnck, Porlnmnulh, Va.
'A. Duval, Uichmontt, Va
Mortimer & Mowbrav,Baltimore, Md.
Jesse Perry, Suffolk, Va.
Lowit Jolni*on. Wanhington, D. C.
tt|Kilti\vo(Nl & Koberison, Peleriburg, Va.
John N. Bell,Winchester, Va.

"William Dornny, JVlarlinsbtirfr, Va.
Edward McDowoll, Fre.lericktbaric, Va.

A FAI II.
e ladies olSt. Peter*'* P«ri*b comptem- 
pUte holding a Fair in Easton, the third 

weekol May next, lor the benefit ofehe Prutes- 
tant EpiscopalChurcb, an(l solicit the aid of the 
ludienol the county, and elsewhere, who may 
feel inieretied in Ibe causa. 

March. 10 1840.

BLANKS OF EVERY DESCRIP 
TION Ftp u|( alibi* «£<*.

The subscriber* have just received from the 
cities a very heavy stock ol

NEW FALL GOODS, r;
Selected from tho latest importation* and with 
much care, which added.lo their former stock, 
form* an aMorfmcot 4n the whole complete 
and not surpassed by any House on the Kan- 
lern Shore, nil ol which they ofler lo their cui- 
loiner* and the public on the most pleasing 
tern.*, aud rr'pertlully invite them to cal and 
examine for themselyr*.

POWELL li riDDKMAN. 
Wye Landing, Oct. |^ 1839.
P. 8. On band aauanllly of Lumber. Shin 

(tl*«, Leather, Lima, Plough* and Plou«b-ca«i-

Blacksmithing.
Th« niibacril>er 

haying oommenc- 
lbj*abo»e buei 

in all il* va-
riou* brandies, a I 
the well IMIOWU. 
staiiilarljoininglhr 
Carlw right shop 
o| Mr.' Edward 
Slewarl, and op- 
l>o*ila Ihe reii- 
Jence ol Doct.
Solomon M. J«n:

Ing* al Baltimore pricet.'i p. «c r.

kin*, offeres hi* services lo the Pnlllic Hi* 
means being very limited, vpon delivery (4*

toil! be acceptable for work dime, from 
all perums to whom tho vubscriber i* not in' 
debled. He hope* to receive and maril a por 
tion of public patrohue.

Publk'*ob'l servant,
RICHARD P.SNEED. 

Barton, M> 11, 1840   U '

DOdTOP.
CELEJUR/tTED FEMALE PILLS.

K l HKSE Pills are strongly reconirarndi.-d to th 
JL notice of I lie ladiea u> a «afu aud efficient re 

medy in removing those complaints peculiar to Iheir 
sex, from want ut' exereiie, or general Uuhility of 
tUe bysteio, Obstructions, Suppresiiioiis, mid Irregu 
larity of the Menses; at the same time slrenKthen- 
ing, cK'ausuiK, and giving tone to the stomach aud 
bowel*, and producing a IM-W end hcklthy action 
tUrou(;huut Ihe sj.luui geuviull} lliey crcalv ap 
petite, correct iudiitesliun, remove giddiness and ner 
vous headache, and nro eminently iikelnl in those 
KUiulcnt Compluinls which dintrvts feuialtiso much 
at the 'turn o/'/i/t." They obviate coMireactia, and 
counteract airhysterical and nervous afleciious, like 
wise ufrbrd Hmthiiift and pi'rmaueiii relief in Iluor al- 
bus, or whites, and iu the most .obstinate cases o 
Chloro«is, or Greensickness, they invaiiably renture 
the pallid and delicate female to health and vigor.

These Pills havu gaim-d ihu sanction and approba 
tion of the most eminent physicians in the U. States, 
aud many mothers can likewise testily to their e»- 
traoidmary etticacy. To married I'vuiiiles, whuse 
cxptctatious ol thu tcndercat pledges of connubial 
bspnin»a have been deft-aled, thesu Pills may be 
truly esteemed a blusiul boon. They soon renovate 
all luuctioual debility, and if taken (according to 
directions) oliviale all morbid action. They dispel 
that fulsome and disagreeable si-u»alipncommon to (ct 
male* at each monthly return, likewise the altendan- 
pains in the back, side or loins; they i,cncrallv coun 
teract the nausea, vomiting, and other nervous sf- 
fectionsiuChloroiis, or green sicknesk, ma ft w days, 
and if continued (accordiug^o d'rections) soon eflect 
a perfect cure. Nothing is so signally ulUcaeious in 
rocruiliug llir pajlid and sickly f.iualv (who has bueu 
during her life irregulur and sensitive) as the Female 
PHli. Ztocio pill' invigorate thu whole syatem.un- 
provo Ihe memory, aud enliven tbo iiuagmatiou, cre 
ate ap|ietitu anil restore tranquil repose. Muny hun 
dred females can Utility of their fllicacy, aud mauy 
physiciaui (iu thiacily, »» also ilirouubuutthu United 
citato) ean bear tesltinony to their munis and extra- 
ordinary virtues. They aro invaluable to enfeebled 
and relaxed 1'tuialen, who from repealed and difficult 
Ulwi   are allhcled with weakuco and inllrniilies, iu 
which case they arc highly useful, slreii£iheniug at 
Ibe same lime Ihu mmiincli, the ba«k, the weakened 
organ., and the whole constitution.

Dr, Goode'i Celebrated Fcinale Pill*. 
Thvav pills am of two kinds, via. No I, or Laxa 

tive Pills, and No *, or Restorative Pills. Tbcy are 
lor llte following diseases SuuprvUion, irregularity 
or retention ol Iho menses, fluor albus, cblorubU.or 
greoo aickiiesn, costivencss, gravel, Incontinence of 
urmc, nervous affection, hysterics; prolapsus uteri or 
falling ol thu womb, and piles. These pills are par 
ticularly adapted to Ihu male as welt aa the female 
sex tor the cure of thu following diseases Nervous 
disraaes.liver complaint, dyspepsia, liver couiplaiut 
billiouu disases & all cases ol hypochondriacism; Inw 
spirits palpitatlun of the heart, nervous irralibili I 
ucrvou. wuakii««a, or llatulcucy, headaches, nighl- 
marc,rheumatii>m. asthma, tic doulonrex, aud those 
who are victims tu tlmt most excruciating disorder 
Uoul; also, pains in the nidu, chest, flubs, bead, sto 
mach or back i dimness or confusion ol sight, alternate 
flushes uf heat <u><l oUllliiie»«, tremors, walcbiaga 
axilats ft, anxielV, bad dreams aud spasms.

Thi'O medicine is acknowli djred to l>u one of the 
most saluablc ever discovered, as a purillcr of the 
bloodvand fluids. U is superior to aarsaparilla wheth 
er aa a audoriflc or alterative. 
Direction! far I/a* Pills No 1 must be taken from 
three to »ix, or more at bed time sufficient: to operate 
briskly, till the desired object is effected.

Take No 3 according to the directions of the box.
In all cases both kind* of the pills are to be used at 

thoaauiu lirno in thu following manner; 'I akc threi

Dll. WM. EVANS' CELEBRATED
MEDICINES,

A re composed ol llei bs, which exert a *|)e- 
citic action upon Ihu heart, give an uupuls- or 
strength lo the ar.oria >yni«iii; tlie blcxnl a 
(juickeneil And equalized mil* circulation 
Uiiough all tbe vessels whether ot the ftkw, or 
purl* kitualed inlkrnnlly, or exltemitie*; an'd 
as all Ihe gecietiooii ol the body are drawn 
lioin the blood there is a consequent increase 
of every sen-el ion and a quickened action ol 
Ihe abhorent and exliafcnl, or di*chargin|C ves 
sel*. Any morbid ucl ion which may h.ive la- 
ken place is corrected, all otKlriiciioiis iiro rc- 
mo>ed, the blood in purified, and Ihe body re 
sumes a healthy s>ale.

These medicine* niter much nnxioti* toil and 
research, having been brmigh by llie Pruprie- 
lor lo the. present stale ol p«il*clion, *u|K-r*rde 
Ibe use ot ihu innumerable other medicine*; 
and aro so Well adapted to llie Iranie, thai Ibe 
ure ol them, by niiiiiiiuinm<i the body ^u lha 
due performance nl us lunclioiis und preserving 
Ibu vital stream in a pure and healthy dale 
Causes it lo Ust many years lunger than il oih- 
etvviso would, and the mind lo bvcnine nociim- 
IHI eil and tranquil, tl.al old age when il arrived 
will appear a bleuing and not (an loo many 
u ho nave neglected iheir Conslilulioo* or hat 
them injured by medicine* adiumixlered by 
ig'ior.ince) a source ol miwry and ubhorance.

Tliuy are so compounded, Ilmt by strenglh- 
ening and eqiializinc the action ol the heart 
liver, and oilier viscera, they expel the bad, 
acrid or morbid mutter, winch render* the 
bluod impure, out of Ihe circulation, through 
Ihwxcretnry ducts fit the pattage ol Ihe bow- 
tls, <o ihnl lhe brick or slight evacuahnnt, 
which may be regulated by the dotes olways 
remenibermt;ih»l while llie(vucuailoo front (he 
bowels nr<- kept up., the excretions Irom all Ibe 
other vejM'lnof the body will M]SO Iw goinj; on 
in tho ««me propor lii>n by wliich tueaii* the 
blood invariably become* ptirilied.

For Sale by T. H. DAWSON & SONS,
Md.

A. Hftmm iD'i'i
Processor or jiubie.

Propo««s<o give instructioim on Ihe PMPO 
Forte, tiuiur, Vinlin, Clarionetl, Sic iiiiil.al 
to lo o|i«n SCHII« clutscs lor the mtirucliun ol 
iacreil Wutic.

TERMS. 
For itislructiont on Ihe Piuivp, (juilaror 

Violin for omi quarter (3 monlhs,) 3 
lessons « week, each one hour

Ipilln or iuora> of No I every uiaht on Koine to bed 
in« r'*~~ .u_ BH_.i.__ 1^ .L * • 

.1st* .... - ..... ... 
for. oat* «wal lltMafihawi daily. 

a^u *^ ..^.1 r*i.Bta*k.   .._ . A*.
I iuercaslniIhe number, if they do not open the bow- 

< bt alao Uke lUre« eT tfe* pilh No 3 hall aa hour be-

BoU M 100 Clal|ukB strr.i, N<w Verk.T ^

For inslruclion* on (he Violi.,, ClarL
ISO

in
810 

ilO

onelt, Flute, and Vocal Music
clussesot 2 or 4, each pupil 

For teaching Sacred Music in classes
eacli pupil
HH!) n ijuurler lo be paid in advance. l>i- 

*on*'min««j l.y lh« faults of Ihe .Pupil, la be at 
hi* los*, by that nf the TeacLer, to t« sc- 
counted lor. A* soon a* a quatinr ha* begun 
the Pupil is answerable lor the whole o(. il

Person* desirous ol taking l«*«oii*, w i" 
please (o sign the subscription lift, which if 
left at Ihe Gazelle Office. Qcl. 8 1889.

NOTICE._
LL persons ara hereby forewarned fr 
Gunning or using Ibe Shore tor Kr

from
Gunning or using Ibe Shore tor Krjne 

Hauling on Ihn farm in the Qccuparfky of ell tier 
ol the Subscribvr*, they have (untamed wricus 
injury iherelrom,aiut will m future enforce the 
Law against all *ucb a* are louml wxloiiii;. 

liKNUV PKICK, 
UOUKUT JONES. 

fell Sft 18*10.

S
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THB WHIG & ADVOCATE,
1* UDITUU ANU PUBLISIlKp KVICRY

TUESDAY MORN1NU ,--,'. , 
«v   '- "  

GEORGE W. SHERWOOD,
(PUSLUHIK Or THE LAW! OP THE UNION.)

TBBMB: Two Dollars and fifty Cent* per 
annum payable half yeany in advirtce. No 
liuhncriplion will he received fur less than six 
rnimllT*, nor discontinued until all arrearages 
are Milled, without the approbation of the pub 
lisher.

AnvRm/riBKKjjBHT* not exceeding a square 
inverted three limM lor one dollar,and twenly- 
five cent* for i-.very yihiequenl insertion lar 
ger eoe* in the same proportion.

1)9-AII communications to insure atlentkm,

'The art of healing ha,* it* origin in the 
woods, Mid the forest is still the best 

!>chool."

B A-R O N V O NH U TC II E L ER'S
 >  « -;-  HERB PILLS. '

THESE PILLS are composed of Herb*, 
which exert a specific uctiiMi U|«on the 

heart, give * n impulse or *lrenglh to ihe arle- 
ri.il *y*l«m; Ihe blood ii quickened and equali- j 
zed in it* circulation* ihrongh all Hie ves*el* k 
wheiber ol tlie akin, the juris situated inlernal- 
|y, or Iheextremil'e-.; and as all the <wcrelion* 
ol ike body ore dnwn Irom Ibe blond there. n 
a consequent increase of every secretion, and a 
nnickeiitfd iir.tionol l lie ab<ori>enl and exlialeul, 
ur di«cliargin;( vu>*rl«. Any morbid action 
which may have ukun plucv is coi reeled, nil 
obi ruction* are emuved, Ihe blood in vurifivd 
and I ho lindy resumes a licallhlut slate.

These pill*,a(ter much anxious toil&rcseareh 
having been brought liyilie Proprietor to the 
prewnt slule ol pcrleviion, supers ha the usu 
ol innumerable other medicine*; ond arc so well 
adapted to the frame, Ibat the use ol them . by 
maintaining Hie body tu Ihe due performance ol 
its functions and preserving the vital dream in 
H pure and healthy ttalu causes it lolail many 
years longer than .it otherwise would and Ihe 
miml to Income so composed and tranquil tKirt 
old age when ii arrive* will 'ppear, " °l"»»' r> S 
and noi (as tno m«ny who have ni-gleclrd their 
txiinlilulmns or hud them injured by medicine* 
ndmmstered by ignur.i:.ce t) H source ul ninety 
and abhorrence.

They TO mtcompowd, llml by mri-nglhen 
in,; and equalizing thu ni:'n>ii ol (hchearijivrr 
mill Htlic.r vi-LBI-,1 lliey «\p» I llio I'.id, iitnd dl 
morbid matter whicU rcndms \\M l>loo.l impure 
oui ol Itic circylatM'n, tliiougii the excuetory 
duel* into Hie pms.i^L- ul lli« l>owel»,si> thai l.y 
Ihe brfclkor'Sli^hl *vucu.itious whiili IIMV (w

»  *WI

THE ANTl SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC
CURE WARRANTED. 

CTUR JSlCAKI), fur the cJhvenienc« 
ol il.nse HfllKrlnl, has be.-n induced loile- 

ptxile hi« //d(i Sljihililic (French) Sptcijic 
lor l'ie (icrlfCi cure of secondary Syphilis nl 
thi> Drug store ol Dr. E. Buk«r, North Eust 
coinei Cliarlus and Pralt street*, James H. 
VVarncr, North East turner Ballunore and 
Eulaw atrerl.J. P. Williamson, Noilh WAS! 
Corner of Gay and Mi|{hsU. Thn Medicine 
stands in Ihe highest estimation in France and 
generally u»eil in Wnerinl hospitall ol llml 
country, and lor many yearn successfully pruc- 
tiwd by Doctor S. in tins & other countries. 
Doctor SICAKD has also plated m the a- 
hove stores hii Specific for Ibesiieedy and el- ! 
leclual tu/e nftfcenl cases, also, Specific to 
Ihe cure ol Gonnrrlw, Gleet, Seminal Kffu 
siotis weakness ol Ihe Uhulder atul hi idney

Persons purchasing his |>rrpalions, will 
have an advantage which no other advrlite* 
medkm i (MisseKM-g as Ihe Doctor in* at-lur 
limes willing I give advice in obitlions and 
occasioned by |>ei uliarily ol' canslsliatc cases 
other circumslunces.

His Ionic standing as a practitioner in Ihe 
City, am) his niicons in Ihe cure of diseases ol 
the above nalure renders it unnecessary lo suy 
mom i>n the subji'cl. Doctor Sicard'a oli «.e, 
N. W. corner ul Liberly and Lex ing ton sis, 
Biiliiniure.

N. B. As there are no doubt many (lersons, 
whs will attempt tocounlerlelt Ihe ubovc mr- 
ilicintM, in consequence of their great success, 
this is lo wain the public not In purchase any 
medicines pur|Hirling in bo his, except Irom 
Ihe above iinmed agents.

MisUliLLANKOUS.

' ^ LONDON POLICE.
PBmeK ALBERT'S POE-THAIT. ?ince It 

became known thai her Mnj sty's malrimonial 
choiie was lixwl on thai illustrious and tnrtu- 
iidie offfhiHit ol ihe \\ide-8pieading Irfce ol 
Saxe-Coburg, Priuce Albert, we have had up> 
wardx ol' a hundred diflereiit portraits ol him 
published, varying in |>rice Irom the "sntnll 
charge ol one ,H:nny" uu lo two or Ihree guin- 
eas each, ol courae ^MkOfte warranted lo be 
a "correct and aulhenll^iikenefl* of ihe d»- 
linguislicd youth, who alone, ol all others, has 
knind lav or in Ihe eyes ol our young und lovely 
Quren. In addition to these, several ol I hose 
eniarprining lincndrapers who are Wont to ex 
hibit flaming placard* in their  bop-wimlows, 

 s "sell in

Dr. S w ill also attend to all in the various 
r«nche* nf his proles*ion. 
The above Medicines are sol J by Ihe follow 

ing a«r«>nls.
T. H. DAWSON& SONS.Easton. 
W. J NKVITT.Cenlreville. 

April 30 1839. ly

announcing itMi tlieir slock ling off" at
a "ruiuous" loss, have catered lor tlie loyal ap-' 
pclile ol the public by producing a KIT! 01 
brick-duKt colored handkerchief, ornamented 
with a "likenest" ol tlie Prince. The whole 
lubeol "ar,inls,' ; fnim tlie President ol llte 
Royal Acadi'TO) down<o the scenu-daubers ot 
the minor Ihealrri, bate ewajed Ihe Imk ol 
giving a representation on canvass oflho royal 
consort, but the majority of them have mo*t 
rel'IJiously olmerve.; the second commnndmcnt,

they have abstained Irom 'making | have

Aph 
gaiion 
cover
proved liitill 
lu del

' Notice to the Public.
All |tersnni indebted lolke Subscriber are 

hereby most" respectfully requested In pay lo 
the oui scrilier all accounls due him; on or be- 
kite Ihe 15lh day ol January next. If the ac 
counls due him are nol paid on or before the 
time above slated the Mid accounts will be 

laced in the hands nl an officer lor collrctiot.. 
*uh«criher lurlhcr winhes lo notify llte

lo themselves the likeness ol any thing thai is 
in heaven above, or in the earth beneath.

The plaintiff, a needy-looking mortal, wilh 
"spectacles >m nose," named Goodman, sum 
moned I he defendant, Anthony Jeffreys, a red 
Meed ulira-loyal cobbler, for the sum ol 10s 6d 
Ihe balance alleilged lo l>e due lo him for (win- 
ling the defendant a full-length liksneM of 
Prince Albert. The plaintiff, it appeared was 
a travelling artist, and happened oneiujghltu 
visit Ihe public'house |>4^Pr where Ihe cobbler" 
wus in ihe habit of rrlirWg lo enjoy hisodum 
cumdignilalt, after his "labors in leather " 
were concluded lor ilia day. The cobbler was 
an ambitious man, and moreover extremely 
loyal lie therefore struck a bargain alimce 
wilh Ihe disciple of Reubens, who agreed lo 
execute him a superb lull-length likeness ol 
Prince Albert for nne guinea, which, howevnr, 
he was to lake nut in two|uiro( shoos. The 
painter, like tome of ihe greatest mailers of his 
art, was a poor man, and the sboas he Ihen 
wore were none of the besl, the soles and upper

CASK. For
past the curiosity of our citizens hm 

on Ihequi vi«* concerning an eKtra- 
phy<ical phenoruenon, of which, a« 
tjlaclory explanation has been at- 
The learned and unloomwl mcdi- 
L-n>f.dH;al and Ihe credulous, h»v<> 

by the "Spider Case," as il must 
incc he called, by which soubriquet,; 

acknowledged. These arc the   
Is ol its history, gathered by in- 

thtfmosi authenlk sources at Which 
.arrive.

while on a visit (  a f>»nd in 
k, while in bed an object ol 
upon The up|ier pirl of the 

w Ihe UsU eye. She 
er a resiles* night, a- 

g suffering ils conteqniii- 
fedb al. acute, pam, during which 

'ed Irom the eye several frag- 
l««gs*ol a spider. Returning to 

fa«%-daysafjbwards, upon OHiiplai 
mother oi^imilar -sensation, an 
w»J raad0,-<vhen a |*rfeclly for- 

s|iider, of small size, was removed. 
n'Jbeing called, all proper invesli- 
nadf; in order, il (inssible, lo dis- 

aeator* nidu.so< ihe animalf, but this
No *nquir\ hns yet l>een able 
iw( p| eropirrf and y,, tl-,v

o ho removed Irom each eye

A talkative woman u one of the moil agree- nt down and wrote hack lo General Harri* 
able companions m the wnrlu the very soul son "we are determined lo defend ibis post .and 
ol society. We like lo hears sprightly wo- by heaven we can," whereuiion Hnrnson, in 
.nan talk so fast and *n incessantly that you 'sale quarters, raised hi* hands ami exclaimed;

also d 
or web'

allernatfy",  iraetiiues Irom both, tor a space 
of six wick's, to aii,Amount on an average nf 
from (wsTio'ilirce every other day. Portion* 
of wbaljb supposed to, be Jjje ovum have been 
_   .,:_j*. |rg^ E«ch exil of riirfti* animal 

pteoedaljhy acute piin ih some por. 
organ,and attenlion being thus <!all 
' ct is easily removed by ihe atlen- 

eye* asaume al tirn** much infla- 
matory JtalalUm end *w«lling of the lids, wilh 
an injecp) condition ol Ihe ball and copious 

IMfi. Charleston Patriot.

con not get in a word edge wnys. It frscs 
you from embarrasumcnl, pmmolei sociabili 
ty, and gives your heart lo slip in a soil say 
ing or I wo whenever such a thing is postthle; 
wherens silence is a bore not to be endured, 
breeding awkward embarrassments and res 
traints. Give us   woman who knows how te> 
la'k.

~~"""""~ " '.-,-,'. .-u  

To know General Harrlson's prfncmle* is 
hut nece*s.iry lo know Ihe principles of Ihe 
Whig (tarty. They at a perfectly and haruio* 
niously identical. Rochester Democrat.

Bravo! This will remind the reader of the 
following dialogue:

M ARTKR  Cuff, where is the spade? 
N BGBO. Wid de harrow, mama? 
MASTER. Well, whern k(lie harrow? 
NKORO Why, wid de spade massa want 

lo breed a fuss wid |>oor nlgga dis morn in?

BAD EXAMPLES. At   Harrison 
cclebralion al Indianapolis, Stale of Indiana, 
several ladies were in procession in a large ca 
noe. This singular exhibition caused remarks 
  f ill blood, ill blood right*, and fiichis worse 
Ladies are belter mending their Mock ings, or 
making puddings, than becoming politicians. 
We love, mlore, idolize woman but she must 
wear potlicoali not breeches lh« must sing 
"hush-a-hye" not huzxa for political rascals.  
N. Y. Herald, a Whig paper.

placi

  r'TTT T'T1; ^""lY" noll|y' IMJ leathers having for a considerable time past/in.r,"''.1 :6.' 1!1",  fl_crvil!,1.it.aaj' ilJ '?,ur.T??7'j! dieted. de.*..»a*^. ^^ wi,h
l!,at he will require .1,6 ca*>, for all horses by , , , <.,,  , , ;,y 

I llml he will shoe n« hurra unlem _ .... _' ..... ....Tji.. i 'him shod, an
the cash be paid when-ill* work

JOHN
j.m. 7 1340

i« done-. 
BAKER.

«e df.«a» nHK» •**•»!»•

POBTRY

dul» ivg'
tulw'.iys rumumbttring thai while Ihe evacua 
tions Iroiu the iMtwufiuru k«pt up, the e\cr«- 
IKMIS from alt the vea-els ol Ihe body will also 
be going on in the same proportion by which/ 
lutans tlie blik.d invariably becomes (unilio-l. 

Steady Perseverance in lue MMJ ol the Herl 
Pill will undoubudly effect a cu'e even m thu 
moil acute or obslmale diseunef; bul in such 
cei-8 llm dose may l)e augmented according lo 
(he inveteracy ol ln« disease; the**1 PilU being
*.> admirably adapted lo Ihe connlitiiliuii, thai 
they may betaken al all lime*.

In all Cases ol Hy|i)ichmidriaci*m LnwSpiril* 
PalpiiaiioiKof ihe Heart, Nervous Irritability, 
Nurvou* WoeknoM, Fiunr Aibus, Seminal 
Weakne**, Indigestion, Los* ol Appolilo, Klal- 
ulency, He-riburu, General Debility, Bodily 
Wtakues*. Chlorosis or Green Sickne.-D, Fla- 
lUlent ol Hysioncal Famling*, ". 
dathn, Hiccup, Sea Sickness Nighi ftlure, 
Gout, Rheum.iiium, Asthma, Tic Doulour 
eux, Cramp, Spasmodic A fleet ions, and those 
who are victims lo that noil excruciating 
disorder, Gout, will find relief I nun '.heir so.I 
faring, by a course of Ihe Herb Pilln.

Nauxea.VbiMiiing. pains in Ihe Side, Limbs 
Head, Stomach or Back, Dimness ur Conlu-
 ion ol Sight, Noise* in llm uuido, alternate 
Flushes ol Heal and Chilliness Tiemors, 
Walchings Agitation Anxiety, Had Dieames, 
Spasms, in every cnse l>e relieved py an 
occasional dose ol th« Herb Pills.

One ol Ihe mocl dangerous epochs lo females 
i* al II* change ol life, and il is Ihen they re. 
quiro u medicine which will so invigorate their 
circulation, end thus *irengthen then constitu 
tions,    mav enable them 10 withstand the 
shock. That medicine is Baron Von Hutch' 
eler'i Herb Pill*.

  Those who have. Ihe rare and,education o- 
female*, wellter the ciudion* or llte sedentary, 
part ol the community, should never be with- 
ouTa *u|>ply »f the Herb Pill*, which-removes 
diedrder* in ihe head, invigorate tlie mind,
 irengilwn the body nuproio H,e ineiu»ry, and 
 oliven the imagination.

When the Nervous System l.os been Inn 
largely drawn upon or overstrained, nothing is 
better lo correct and invigorate Ihe drooping 
constitution lhan these Pill*.

For Salo iiy Thorao* H. Dawson & Son*,
Kaiton, Md.

/Viun the BaliituOre Clipper.
 muim m

with 
with

one pair a lew days aller ihe borpain Jmd l>een 
 truck. \Vher. the picture w** rinished it did 
not givesalMfaclion lothr* man of wax.who re 
fused to let the ariial have hia oilier pair or 
shots, who therelore summoned him lur the a- 
inount due.

Commissioner Pray, Jeffrey, what i* y°ur 
lor relusing to neiilethisticcounteccor-

POLITICAL.

*I>TKLLOWB. Yesterday this phi- 
band ol brothers passed our office in 

jce*«lon, *ccom|>anying the remainr 
Tied an«rober to his long and silent 

i ever did we feel more teniibly tlie 
mejancbolly'rapiureof music thsn on 

that octifwion. The band were playing the 
"Dead March." fiach not* was a voice Irom 
heaven fkacjiinf in anlvDn language the per 
ishable '.end tranictory nature ol all thing* 
earthly tliilo at ^Jte slrae  time llteJe.feeling*, 
kindred iltbecele*!! I, wero turned towards 

rjJiTida hapij^r *p»i f

From the Neva Ifampshirt Gaxtltt. 
THE OLD VETERAN GEN. CAR- 

ROLL, V8. GENERAL HARRISON.

. "Engraved on the ttage of American his 
tory there it i*," and Irom the mouih ol an 
old soldier, here U if!—Ihe military character 
uf Win. H. Harris-m. In Ihe published pro 
ceeding* of the very large State Convention 
hold at Ntuhville, Tennessee, on Ihe lllh insl. 
we perceive llio remarks ot that high-minded,

New Drug Store,
THE Subscriber ha* opened at the corner 

ol Washtagton^md Dover streets, oppo- 
 il* l^e- Market nouta,. in ihe slore rooju lor- 
rnerly occu]ii*<l by Ur. Win J*nkin*on,

A PWS»>»B* Complete Assortment of

-ewe: " '""""'*
"There i« no truth in love 
II niter* wilh a ninde ol fortune'* sun,
As (lower* do change by culture.'*

A HON. 
"No truth in love?" Gonsk yon maid.

With pallid cheek and tireless eye, 
Who lonely o'er thn sea hath stray'd,

In txvdighl's beam lo brcuthu a *if,h> 
Go, nsk her why that cheek is pale,

A nd why is dim'd llml once bright eye, 
And list >e to her simple tale,

And learn llml Ivoe will never die!

"No truth in lover^' Go l*»r lhal bird
That moanelh on Ihe leafless tree; 

Who, evar such^i 'pU'itl hath hcarrf
Fiom else burwidow'd constancy? 

And, like the laurel leaf or bay,
That emblems forth unchanging love, 

While linuers wilh it life's dull ray.
Will sadly pine lhal maieless duvc.

"No truth in love?" That wife behold,
Ol him who roves the trackless main; 

Wlial care is on lhal pule brow told,
Lesloh! they should nol meet again. 

See how flic vi«\vs yon Ihreal'ning cloud
That gathers in Ihr far-off sky; 

Anil, as the trmpesl howls aloud,
O see her pray w ilh streaming eye!

"No truth in love?" Puts hy yon tomb,
Where hows ihe myrtle's silunt leaf; 

Ob.'crve Cassandra's laded bloom,
And mark Imr lava-tears ol griel; 

Like jVio6«,«he scorns to stand
A moveless Katun, weeping (here, 

With landed bniw upon her band,
A lailhlul lover in de>pair.

"No truth in love?" Go ask Ihe dream,
Whose waters ate young Alfred's grave; 

And o'er wh»s« ?>reail Ihe chrystal gleam
Ol niwMili^hl dance*.on Ihe wave; 

IIIH sw'euiest Mary, like Ihe bloom
Ol bright //j/6i'»cus, |M«*'d away  

And dark despair I bun lix'd hi* doom,
And now bo liui bunoalh Ibe spray.

"No (ruth in love?" Go, cynic, stray
Honeulh Ihe light of woman's rye  

Then from it* wtll, hew itching my,
Hnw vainly will thou dare lo fly, 

A* l«ll Icarus when he flew
On. waving pinion* far above', 

So ISeauly's Twain* will meet thee loo,
And thou will feel IhcreV'lruiA in loot."

The 
man b 
and 
has
Ch»
lime? 
sa

|eral wa* thai of JWr. Pflurl, • G«r-

honorable, and brave old soldier Gen. Carrott. 
They are so pointed and true, and place me 
reputPlion of the imbecile candidate of lh* 
Harritburg Convention in a ligHl so perfecll) 
|u«l and proper, lhal we are luipelled In give 
them ihe moil conspicuous place in our col 
umns. AN DREW JACKSON wai present

llu blood be upon hi* (Crogban's) head, 
»*h my hands of it."
Gen. Harrison i* mi id n iver lojhjve suslaiej- 

ed a defeat. I would like ifany ou!d point
oul to me the place where he eveFlouglila bat 
tle. He never fought a battle he bad DO in 
clination to Tight retreat seems always tohav* 
been hi* favorite word. He commanded I!M 
forces llml loughl the battle ol tlie Thame* but 
we never beard him mentioned a* the Hero ol 
that baltlo lie SENT Col. Johnson lo fight it.

It is N mailer of no surprise that   man who 
never fought a battle ihould never hav«.«OV, 
lained a defeat.

General H;\rrisn» wa* olway* more di*t!ft- 
guiced for writing letter* and getting oartlft> 
culcs than for any thing else. How did be ob 
tain (hoe certificate*? Whenever any part oJ 
his largo force would mnke a brush with the 
enemy lie would call his subaltern*around bin 
and say, "Come, my good fellows have not I 
acted nobly. Give us a certificate." ant] in hi* 
thousand letters to the Depirtment be wa* al 
ways nearly ready lor the enemy alway* to- 
have u fight in -a lew days but he resigned ia 
the middle of the war without ever having it.

I have boon amused (snid Gor.Carroll) at 
some of the reasons urged by Hurrinon pieacs 
w hy lie should h* made President. Mosl of them 
<ay that ho should he elevated to that post of , 
high distinction because a vast amount of pup- 
lic money has pained through his hand*; and IB) 
never stole any nt ii! [Great Cheering] * .

He Ihen took a SITIOUH glance of llte (tolilical 
career ol the Federal candidate tor tha Presi 
dency There was his vote in Ohio Legttta-   
tnre, tu it ilumit recorded on ihe journal Vt 
sell |mor while men for fines and costs of court.
 According lohis views Ihcre ex pressed a high 
minded and honorable roan for repelling a grot* 
insult might be sold on Hie market block loin* - 
very "coundrel who insulted him. The old. 
federal character given Harrion by Randoluh
 his vole* in Congrest his imbecility al 
miniiter lo Columbia and other points of hi* 
political history were examined hy Gov.C be 
fore an attentive and edified audionce. . ' 

Tho ptlilical contesl in which we are now . 
engaged was than briefly reviewed, followed 
by a palhelic appeal lo the delegates to
the wwtle lubjecl matter to their heart* to rally 
" »nd buckle on llwir armor for   fierce > 

Luntil alter the election in November nc*t. -

To THE EplTOH §P THK ^T. O.
Sir: While on a journey in t

Jrih but for manv years past a eood \ by^spocial iuvilalion, rod xvas receive,'! with I   ?ew monlhi "8"' il,w "i "** torl"ne l°. h"'? 
'Citi«mof BajVimore. Mr. PfhM unbounded enthui'uim. The speech of his old tw 'lh  ev ? rBl.°l lhe.,Dele,5«lM wbo awisted m

-  _ %._..:_._ .- «  __-.. _'  . .  . iih« nnminntmn ol tvfen. H*fknown as.H*mmucian, baving 
vi'leal band in our city. Many 

L he w iih his -companions played iba 
nn march in Ihe funeral procession,

Irietul and associate in arms, was listened to \tbe nomination of den. Harnson. at Ihe Har- 
wilh ihe mosi miens- inlerest, and awakened rwburg Convention. Ih«y were thenon their 
such a Ming ol indicmUun «t tlif lMUMt-4 retur" ll(lln<i L  ml «!"»«qUently, talked bf

Iradesmnn-like nay; its no more like Prince 
Albert nor wot I am.

Commissioner What makes you suppose il 
is not like him? x

Di-l'rndant Vy, he's guv him a pug none, 
and I'm quite aHrtin Queen Wictoria; would 
niver marry a chap as had a pug nose.  
(Laughter.)

Commissioner Did you ever tee the Prince 
yourwlf?

Defendant  Carn'l i«y I did, hut my broth 
er Bub teed him once, and ho lells me a* how 
Ira's a handsome chap, with curly hair and 
mouttushers ^mustaches;) but he'a guv biro a 
wiiinye as hugly as sin, and makes him wear a 
red ni|th|-cap u|>on his head. (Laugbler.)

Plaintiff I deny that it is intended lor a 
red nighl-cap; it is meant lo represent an un 
dress military cap.

Defendant It looks more like a red night 
cap limn any thing elite.

Commissioner How came you lo employ a 
person without know ing something ol his abil 
ity?

Defendant Vy lira (act ii he come into 
Musier iiigg'a parlor, and pitched a long yarn 
about his pictures Iming mistook lor \\nn- 
dvkes, when he was in Wenicn andGinhoft 
(Genoa,) and said in how Prince Ilalhurl had 
sot twice to him for his likeness; so, seeing he 
wns hard up, I guv him a job

Plaintiff I did not say I had a titling, but 
merely Ibat I intended lo apply lur that honor.

Defendant A bad memory if sometimes 
werry convenient, old fuller. (Laughter.)

Co'miuiMioher Have you the picture with

ret|«eet paid lo hit remains 
give testimony of Ihe esteem in which he wai 
hddatod beautifully exemplified that purity 
r<H«ehnjr ch»r«C'eri«trcof the Odd Fellows. 
The monarch may have his mourners hul they 
are nol like the honrsl man's friend*.   Clip- 
|»er, 21sl. March.

From tht JVew England Farmtr. 
GREAT WALL OF CHINA.

Even when united under one emperor China 
t remitted at (he Tartars nl the desert. Aboul 
I wo rwiluries before the birth of Christ, Sheh- 
witng-to (brook -burner,) conslrucli-d the grmi 
wall ot China In prevent their incursions. The 
wall which has always been considered one ol 
tha world'* wonder", in 1500 miles in length of 
great height and thickness lumiihed with for- 
Ircsae* and lowers innumerable and is carried

PAINI S^ OILS,
Perfupiorjr, Glass, Putty, Cuiifec-

liouary, &c.
which be oflera lo ibe public on vory rnoAente 
tatfa*. He U flelerrained lo keep up hi* dock 
of well *ekct«e> articles, aud every attention & 
cere shall be boitokved in di*|icniing them. 
His brother, Solomon J. Lpwe, will take ex 
clusive charge of Ihe Medicinal department, 
 nd Physician* aud other* Tony therefore Im 
well awurtxl of neatness, care and accuracy in 
Oiling tlieir orders. If a Ircsh slock, moderate* 
charge*, and il odious allrnlion may merit sup 
port, Ihe subscriber feels well agfturrd of it.

SAMUEL A. LOWE. 
N. D  A lirmral discount wUI he allowed 

te ukf aklaua ceiwrelly. >. A. L.

you?
Defendant Yes, here il Is, and   precious

From the Old Dominion.   ,
LINES .'.i' 1 :-;.:'"" 

OB the prevallinf epidemic of the. Timed.
* — 

Amid ihe thousand passions wild,
Thai swqy the world wilh ma.gic force, 

Ami Npread around with as|tec| mild.
Destruction in their widening course, 

There's one alone, nf all the train,
Most fearful, hideous, and malign; 

Tlwl stalks abroad over thousand'* slain,
Intent upon its fell design! 

Through every rank, in every land,
Through every age and change I!M» same; 

Grim tyrant-like, with sword in hand,
II slays beneath "lair friendnhipV name; 

Despair and death but mark its course,
As downward sweeps ils swolon tide 

And ruined fame in accent hoarse, 
Proclaims Iboguilly monster^"!PRIDK!!'

MATECRNAL ALARM.
wired her xoul. The mnlhor saw h*r 

U|Min the ruck lhal overhung the water, 
nd shriokrd lo it, in hurried aiceul* wilo, 

down, you *lul! You know you

I'Var
U| 

And 
"Com*

had'ol wugbter.'

hugly consarn it if. I should like to know 
what Queen Wictoria 'ud say lo il, il she seed 
il.   ;

The delendant hem took his "full-length 
likeliest" Irom a bag he had with him. It 
would Certainly have done n« well, for a por 
trait ol Lord John Uu»M>|l,or Lord Melbourne's 
cook, HI tor Prince Albert.

Defendant I'll jisl pint oul the defects. II 
you knows any thing about noses, you must 
suy this here's a regular Dutch pug, and no 
gnmmon.

Commissioner I don't know much about 
noses, bull think jou are about right wilh re 
gard lo this. . ^'- .

Defendant Then there's th<i nnislmhers a 
wasi deal bigger nor wot they nuvht lo be.lhry 
looks like a horses mune. Then he's matte the 
loll .eye s*|uinl a liiile, and who ever, heerd as 
how Prince Hulburl stjuinted? But this here 
wile red night-cup on his head U worse nor all

Plaintiff I fell you it is not Intended lo re 
present a roil nielli cap, but a military cap.

Defuiidanl iWol made you give him a pug 
nose, and made him squint?; . 

Plaintiff I luivedone neither; il'sonly your 
wanl of taste.

Defendant I've got more taste than you 
think lor, old feller. I say, did you ever paint 
a likeness of Guy Fawkei, or Ihe^old gentle 
man?"

Commissioner W« must decide (hUcase. 
How much are you inclined to puy, Mr. Jef 
frey*?   

Defendant -Not a farden mnrei nnrwot he's 
had. Vy it nrn'l worth fourjicnce; he s no bar- 
list wbofsumhevor.

'The Coniniiasioners cpnsultnl together for a 
short time, and then,adjudged (he defendant to 
pay Ilie palmer 5s. uTors, which he did very re 
luctantly.

The cobbler having replaced "Prince Hal 
burl" in ihe bag, shouldered his bunion and 
loft Ihe court, expressing his intention i-s- he 
want mil, o) sending the "Prince," red night 
cap and all, lo Windsor Castle, as« uresenl to
I... M..L..I.. » .

with singular skill over mountains and rivers 
as W«U:as acrns* Ihe plains and valleys. Lord 
Macartney-exclaimed on seeing il that it was 
ceHaMty MM fno*l stupnndnus work ol human 
hand* and be rationally concluded that al Ihe 
romote period of it* building China musi have 
been a very (towerful and civilized empire. 

Dr Johnson was accuslomnl to soy of it llml 
it wouNl lte> an honor lo any man lo say that 
hisrrandfalher had seen Ihe greet wall 
nf China. Mr. Bnrrnw, who saw it with 
Macartney went into some amusing calcula 
tion* M to the quaniiy of ihe mxlerinli It con- 
la ins.- Axxonling lo his account all materials 
of all tin dwelling houses ol England and Scot 
land supposing them at lhal period (at the end 
of the last cenlurv) to amount to 1,800,000 
and 'to everat;* 2,000 cubic feet of brick work
or mamnry, would rte barely equivalent to the 
bulk oflhi wall without taking in iti fortres 
ses or lower* which he Calculated cnnlainnd ai 
much masonry and brick work as London did 
al that lime. Stupendous at wai the, work it 
failed w ill object.

.  The warmth of the climate and 
the double crops annual!/ enable this .rocky 
inland lo support'a vail population. The num 
ber of inlmbHnnls Is «boiil 100,000, or nearly 
600 to the square mile. Including Ga»o, a 
very until island in the imm«dialn vicinity, 
it il said Ihe imputation equals C3S lo Ihe 
 qunr* mile. Thii is eight Huie* a* great ai 
that M«s*Kbuselis,lbe most densely populated 
Stale!* UM Autorican Union.

lemirt ol the Federal unrty to imlra tld

act wu* calculated to bnng upon him 
deep disgrace, a* cannot easily be neutralised 
by the ludicrous falsehood* of the op|iosilion 
press. Tennessee i* all right. The sjxttch  
here U it.

Gen. Carroll then took Ihfi stand, while the 
hall rung with loud and enthusiastic cheer* 
Aller a beuulilul exordium, lull of deep feeling 
 ml impassioned eloquence, Ihe old hern ({lan 
ced ul Ihe present a«|iect ol political parties in 
this country. They (the whits,) have, broughl 
forward (suid he) General Willium Henry 
Harrison as a candidate for Ihe I'renidi'iicy a 
man unknown to lame, and whose qualifica 
tions for the office (il, indeed,any he |Missessi>dj 
Hie country h«s yet lo hear ot. Il has born 
said thai Harrison was a distinguished chief 
tain that he manfully and g.illtntly fought 
the battles ol his conlrymen. Unl he (Gen. 
C.) would cay, and that loo without fear ot 
contradict ion, I ha I Gen. Harri on, while wear 
ing Ihe epaulette of a general in actual service, 
was time niter limn, gu '''y of conduct in his 

fficiul capacity that ought ro disgrace a sub- 
tern. Gov. C. said he would underiake In 
rove this and il he did not prove, Ihe lauli 
ould he hi* and not Gen ilariison's He 

ommenced wilh Ihe famous battle ol Tippe- 
.jiooe; proved by Harrison'* own official letter 
o ihe War Department thai he encauijied on 
round selected lor him by his enemy ,& which 
liirruon hinmelf ackmiwledged-tu be unsui- 
ablu. Gov. C. descrilxnl Ihe gr.'Und.and llun 
skod Ihe old Indian fighters, some ol whom 
vere present, ifany of them would have cho 

sen such ground? Ag»in,tlnrrison kn«w thai 
ie Indian* were near, and he faded to throw 
p an entrenchment, which he might at any 
line have done in an hour, lor protection. 

And again. He hud no picket guard, he had 
not even a common camp, (Mid ihe old Gen- 
T»l) as is clearly proven by his own uilmiwon 
hal some of hi* men were stricken down al 
ha front of their ten's when coining oul lo 

meet (he enemy, by whom llw> were ayrpri- 
 rd! The perspicuity wilh which these pomls 
were made by Gov. C. we are unabU lo pre 
set ve in this imperfect sketch. There is une 
hing, ("s.iid he) in regard to that battle which 
s cluar a* lighl Could Harrison have re- 
mated in safety, he undoubtedly would have 

done, but being surrounded by Ihe enemy 
MI could nut retreat.

tltingbul their «ewly manufactured hero, in_^^_____^___m^_^_.__._H,|^u«j
 v^^^^^^^^^w^^r^^^^^^^^^^r^^v^^^^^^w^^^^w^^**ww^^p 
a finished belles-lettres scholar, and   perfect 
example on the score of mnrdls. One ol Ib* 
gentlrracn in (tarlicular, who he«ded a Star*) 
delegation, and for whnm I conceived a 
re.<|>ect,was loud and ardent in praising and 
coinmnnding Ihe "Hero of Tippecanoe," or. 
"Old Tip" a« ho culled him, and very kindly ' 
undertook In convert ,m« to his own way of
.... • •' . . • (L •'thinking. I expressed my Hurprisn that I had- 

so long ignoranl of such Iranscendant, 
qualities being poMeued by   Old Tip," and. 
told him I rejnicrd that a Convention had at' 
length twi?n lor mud, which consulted of men of,
sullicienl p«nelralion lo discover and1 retnova>

Wa)fee )| alafed (hat all Ihe wmarntd stone 
culler* employed on the treasury budding at 
Washington were recently discharged; whaie- 
upn«1hey ctnM'oUt in the paper* with an ad- 
verlhwment handed "WIVES WANTED* 
in which they staled that they were ahou 
twenty eight in number .and wanled that num 
her'ATuarlhlri.   "Applicants must be brlweei 
the *fe» of 17 and 33 year*, ol good mural 
character and 'good disposition."-. 1 , . ., '. i-

her Majesty

. A.fraveller who rode 
honai  /larg* sixe and especially of uncommon 
lenftli^ lately slop|Nxl at a public bouse in the 
western ^tarl of Matoachuietu, and ordered hi* 
stMd'to bYpnf hi the * table. Peeling-anxious 
for lb« comfort of hi* four looted companion 
It* nflarward* inquired ol the hotllurifb* ba< 
|tut up hi* Itorse a* he directed.

"Why, vc*,M Mid Currycomb. "I'vi put u| 
one ttnd at him."

"One end of him!" exclalnwd the travelle 
"and »h«t have yon don* »ilb (hi other eeud 
a* you call u."

"Why. hipg me." s*W Ihe bonier, "if 
couM *M |TM whole of him Into Ik* *l«bk. M 
tettllM alter MNdtetU orchard.

History tell* ui lhal when ihe morning lun 
hone on Tipparanoe, nol a dead Indian 
bund on llio ground Is lhal common!

was 
He

would ask whether H was cmninn result ol 
an Indian battle in the western country? Far 
Irom it. lie had himself seen and been Ihe 
Mrticipalor in Indian battles but he never 
law one after which dead Indians were nol 
ound on Ihe ground. Whore next do we 

find Gen Harrison! Where, hut attempting 
o destroy the high character of tint patriot 

Gen. Winchester, when he considered him a* 
standing in hi* wsy on the line ol promotion? 
11 is object we* to get possession nl the north, 
western army! Where wa* iiUrri*on when 
[Jen. Winchester sustained that defeat at Ihe 
Itivar Raisin? 1 answer h* wa* in the rear, a 
lavorile potilion of hi*, where h* ha* alway* 
icon found in the hour of- (teril. He had re 
treated to Chillicothe leaving slorui «iid all 
our mean* ol warfare al his enemy's mercy, 
and it wa* there he received that beautiful 
present of which you have all heaid. Where 
do wo find him nnxl. Lying within a short 
distance ol Foft Stsphenson wilh all bis store* 
l>ilid up ready lor burning aud rwtreal and 
writing to the gallant Croghan to "abandon 
Fori St*|ib*oson, eel fire to it, and come to 
him wilh all despatch." Did Croghan bbey 
Ihe ordur? Not M.. He read Ihe letter lo his 
men kiok a vote upon il tlie men refused lo 
 baadun "I am gUd ot it (*aid Croghon) I 
bud Mleoded tat dM*t>ey M a*l haxard*," awl

the btuhel Irom thl* shining light and thai 1 1 
lhout;hl it incumbent on him and his associate* 
lo place this now lighl upon the hill topi, thtt' 
he might be seen and known unln the world.

He assured mo that such was hi* ln|*ntion v 
thai when 1io left home to go lo Harriibufjf, 1 
his preference was decidedly in favor of Henry' 
Cl»y but that alter listening lo one ol the or- 
alnrs, who relaleil lo them Ihe hinlory oi "Old 
Tip's wholi! careitr, his ryes were suddenly o- 
pencd, nnd all other candidates dwindling into 
uttor significance, when compared with llm 
aMouishing mnn! He insisted on my fmrcha-' 
sini; and reading every thing I could gel hold 
of, uhich relate') lo ihe lilt, ol Gen. Harrison ; 
I promised compliaitcu, an'd moreover promis 
ed, tint il I lourut this ttfio lo pone*s one half 
tho goodqualiiie* he attributed to him, I would 
strike culuri, and evermore battle under the 
pel under tha flag ol "Old Tip." I parted' 
with nfy Harrwoa friend, ard forthwith »et »- 
bout fulfilling my promise. Falling id soon 
altar wilh an old neighbor of Gen. HanriMM.' 
wlto was a Whip, 1 enquired about thetttd' 
Hero's domestic character, &c. He intbrmsd" 
me that Gen. Harriwm, like mnst older men,' 
was Itcloved by some ol his neighbors, and ha-' 
led by others and that he had given satisfac 
tion, for some linio past in the capacity of 
Clerk of one of ihe Courti. Wilh regard to 
mora!s, he believod fho old'General did not 
pretend lobe perfect, since an unfortunate af 
fair which the old fellow was cng»g«d In a four 
years since,^md which brought upon him «' 
gixwl deal of slander, and couwu a deep di*lr«c* 
In a wry respectable family lo wblch the lh- 
jurexl onu belonged.

This was nearly all Ihe information 1 Could 
glean, rt-'pfcting "Old Tip1 *", behaviour at 
Inline. Slxmld any of his friend* lake offence 
at my staling this ittoulmrity ul Ihe ulaylvt 
old roan, lei Idem go to his neighhorhom end 

ly will find that "the half U* 
nol been told." With re*p«cl to the Sr»te»- 
man, I liav* examined him but little, yel, b»' 
thii score. In 1822, General Harrison wa*a 
member of Ihe Ohio Senate. Al that li* 
Ihore was a law in Oliiit, which decbvr«d 
if a debtor wu* incapable el dKchar^hig M*( 
ligalinns in hi* creditor Ilie suitl "^
should bo sold a* a servant, aud in 
city work until his masiaf should liquidelfclbtf 
debt That law wa* at hmglh reptaJed; a)ei 
when I ho resolution to nrjieat it, was brought 
bulore llm Senuie, Geo' liarrison voted a|*«et 
il thus uliuwin; tho< he wa* decidedly »' »»  
vorof *elliii|; into bondage, such iH_hf* »Ut*e< 
men and color, a« happnn»J for a lima^ to bej 
without the menus of b«a>raini{'"*qU*re wilh 
 he world." (How would Gen. Marine*!**; 
law operate in MUsis*i|>pi and L«uiilahM. 4t 
the preianl time?) A* fur "Old Tit/*" pettj-7 
cal career, I find thai It* h** bean Irivm^Mn*-
bious company, very often wince be first 
«N| a* a politician. He ha* haB Ihe mwl 
lo b* eiiKatfMl MI nlmiMt every unpopular 
which H>e Keitcralivl* have adopi«d for «fr*ny 
years. Finally, Mr. Editor, I 1-eUve »fca< 
my investigations have not, ami will not' 
lobe very CavorabU lu ibvwith** of eay
lrav*lliug biewl* i (lie llarrJe«M«f]t G«t*MiM<, 

rOUMT«VUlN:
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COvNfORKSSIONAL.
WASHINGTON Cl I'Y, M.,n.li27,18JO
A mww^e was n-ceivcd yesterday evening, 

afierlho cur* lell ttic ci'y, Irom the President 
ul Ihe United Stales, covering A corretpon- 
tlcnc* recoiit'.y had between Mr. Fox Ihe 
British Minister, and Mr. Forsyh, Secrlary 
uf Stale, in relation to Hie diluted North 
KtMern Boundary. You will gel copies ol the 
correspondence wilh In s !et(«r, ami jou will 
of COur*e, Uy it iwlora ymir rr.idrrs. ll is nn 
itn|NiriMit document, and (h'>uuh il m«y nm 
lia exactly calculated lo create an unnece-s.ir) 
p.inic or wccilemenl, il will he road iviili verj 
KltMU inlercsl by Hie people. There if nnl the 
least probability, however, llial any I limn ol n 
Slfious nature, will grow out ol lliu corim|>oM- 
dence. 'Those w ho ln«pe lor » war wiih En 
gland, based on (his d spilled bou.diry o,u<v>- 
lion, will uiMklfehledly l>e dissippom'ul John 
Dull and Jonatli.ui are too wine to tjel eiig'isjei! 
in   lirnil about ide boundary difficulty. Thr 
Prejidunt takes a fine-mid n I'"Id ind a pioper 
slum! about the nutter, nnd will do all llut is 
needful to be done.

The Indian treaty wan ratified, and the ti 
tle lo the lands which they have hen-lolore held 
in tlie Slats ol New York" it thin extinguished. 
For the surrender ol their claims 10 the land* 
in quMliun, they me lo haw 200,000 of acres 
west ol the Miss'^siupi, and $400,000 in cash. 
They lira lo morale wiihuul (he indulgence 
ul any unn»-t«»»jty delay

In Ihe Hnu«eoi Repre<cntiit}ves, the Treas 
ury Nole Bill wasditcuned till ten o'clock,ui 

' Committee uf (be Whole, Mr Daw ton in I ho 
Ch.iir, when liy common consent, Ihe com- 
initlee rote, retried progre-s, and the House
adjourned.

This morning the 
been-calted to order,

Hou«e, as soon n* it hnd 
went into Committee ol

I be Whole, Mr. D.iwion in the Ch.iir, and 
resumed (La difcuision of the Treasury Note 
Bill.
». Mr. Graves ol Kentucky, opened the debate 
of Ihe day in a very wralhj plnllipic.in which 
b« took (he liberty lo be very hard "in a small 
way ,"    Mr. Corey said on another occa- 
si'W*, lo Air. Bumble, on Mr. Francis P. 
BUir, the editor of the Glql>«. He seemed to 
b« ol opinion, that Mr. Blair was nut fh« iliin 
be Is cracked up lo lie, aiid might of right t 
be cast into outer daikness, wXere Mr. Tip- 
necanoe's Iriends gnash their leeth and trail lor 
bard cider.

Mr. Graves did beyond all doubt, make n 
Teiy sirring speech about the abuses ol (his 
mo>t horid Administration;" and had H pood 
den I lo say about lt>e day* ol the Caesars 
Which of the Caesars he parliiu'a-ly alludei 
to, I wo> not (orlunata em ugh to ni d <>ti(.

Air. Graves i» « turiou* ' l<ip cabin and 
bard cider man," and aK null i* rnlitlcd lo the 
(nod will and Innie ol all who nre :hn advo 
cate* of Mr. Tippecanoe, or who wuli lobe 
rrgardcd as the head uiul Ironl ol lha »»rly 
Wbich is now envugeil in alleinpf in<r lo liam- 
hoozle and diddle the p*-o|>le ol Ilic United 
Stales 'ml ollheir birth nchls. In doli.ile 
has loo much <>) scold tboul him to be t-lfoi live. 
  loo much "I the hot bended pnrii/an, lo 
f* n the confidence ol those who listen to him,

lie was on Ihe floor (3J o'clock,) when I

i) many of you were like myself as it rc^ 
rcpertonce in parliamentary malt.rs, (hut you 
lia\n genernlly exercised a cautious and most 
Iclirale reserve as !o prompting me by your 
Iriendly counsel

In a lew hours mare, (hit chair will hAV4 
come vacant, and all the, busy occupanli 
hose fcals I now survey will havedia«p|i 
The closing scene is about to be druxvn, when 
this venerable hall ul our fathers, where echoe's 
cp.isp.les* dm is a! present heard, u ill become 
ihn tcm|Hirary abode of silence, solitude and 
gloom. '  »

We are shortly lo return fo the counties and 
habitation* we lull, to mingle again with those

hose confidence di;le«r>»lei7 us lo da their ser 
vice upon this floor. Alay we nil be able res- 
;ieeliv«ly to render a Rood account of the tal- 
:nli (hat were com in K led to our keeping.  
Alny ever) one of you be certain (o meet, thai
 vliii.li your zeal, tidflily and diligence, have
-milled you to anticipate, a glad and dearly 
welcome from your worthy consliiuenls.a ror- 
lial greeting from your anxious friend*,and a- 
Ixjye all a happy resloralion to your respective 
lami|ies, and a jnylul leuniun wilh (he lond ob 
jects of your affection.

As the jaded cr«w of the tempest-beaten 
bnrk, after tlie latiguet of a tedious voyage are 
over, wilh quivering lips exchange the laller- 
m«j words wh:ch lell a last adieu, nnd each 
me<* male casts a lingering look back uixw 
his comrades with a moist eye., indicative ol Ihe 
fiillneso ol the heart and more expressive of ils 
sympathy Ihun .11 Ihe eloquence ol (he longuc, 
Im (unions ev«ry offence forgives every 
grudge liirgels every difference remembers 
every kindness and cancels every wrong. 
My feeling* spontaneously led me lu lake p.M- 
(ern by that example.and lo harbor no thoughts 
ot the pi'Bt, save those which will bo productive 
ol ple.ismg reflections hereafter.

Likn laborers of the vineyard, who, when 
their toils for the* season are ended and Ihe vint 
age is passed awny, hasten once more to seek 
the privacy and Iranquilily «>l their homes,with 
an almost curium prus|iecl of never being all 
gathered together again in similar sarvica so 
prepare now lo part some of us perchance lo 
meet attain but many of us perhapi lo lepa 
ra:e forever!

Health and Plenty, those inestimable hand 
maids of happiness on earth, be always with 
you may your ways, through the dim vista 
ul Ihe future, be (uilbsol pleasantness & peace; 
your lives be lout; and lull ol honors and thru* 
all (he trials and vicissitude* which y011,01 any 
i't you, may be destined lo pass,uny the smiles 
,if conscience and I lie blessings uf Heaven nev 
er cense lu attend you.

. JAMES W. WILLIAMS.

EASTOJT, AW.
TUESDAY MOKNINU, MARCH 3

FOR PUliSIDIiSNT,
MARTIN VAN B

OF NEW YORK. .

In IheSe.ialelhe CumherNnd Road Bill ivu« 
OKI onler ol Ihe day.

Il issupfMispd and not without reason, that 
the liou e w ill sit till a Ule hour lo-nighl

Youi'.&c. JOHNDEZl.SKA

Maryland Legislature.
 ' ' f Ann»,K>lis March 20. 
The following order was submitted by Mr. 

Biser this morning, and adopted by <ka House 
of Delegates;

"Ordered, Thai (he (hanks nl (hit house be 
unanimously tendered lo the Honorable JAS. 
W. WILLIAMS, Inr Ihe »hle,dignified and im 
parti.) manner in which ho has dischaiged the 
duties ol Ihe Chair during (he present session " 

Which being transmitted l>> the Speaker, 
conGr.e.1 lo tin room by indisposition, ihe tal 
lowing answer wat returned through the hands 
of Mr. Biter. 
Gtnlltvun of Iht Hmae of Delegate):

Thruugh your kmdneis, I have been appri 
sed that, during my short absence Irom the soat 
to which i have been tn constantly and closidy 
confined, this house has been pleated lo pause 
tram its arduous labors for a moment, tn mak< 
ns) Ihe subjecl ol ils consideration, and lo de 
dare ils opinions ol (he conduct ol ils uresidmj 
officer.

. ll seems lhal Ihe manner in which I have 
nrrkumcd my service,although I m'mlil belor 
have )>een ledlo *up|>ose (hul il bad bren lion 
or*d with an implied approval by your past at 
quiescence, has now Ihe positive sanclion i 
your deliberate judgment by ihe order you hav 
adopted.

1 accept this last, testimony of your apprnba 
tkm, in the spirit in which il was offered. I 
is appreciated by me as a fresh token ul you 
confidence; and in returning courtesy lor cour 
tesy, I beg leave to aiid Ihe expression of m 
gratitude lo all, wilhoul discrimination of par 
ties, who have concurred in bestowing il rather
 a a substantial favor, lhan as an equivalent 
compliment of custom.

It enhances the gratification I derive from 
thecor.vincementol ray own heart, that I have 
uniformly and Uilhfully labored lo discharge 
the arduous dutias of Ihe chair with slricl im 
partiality, wilh a rigid regard lor Ihe rights ol 
mmnritie*, and with all Ihe lenity towards in 
dividual* that justice and   proper observance 
ql your rules would warrant me iir exercising,

II tkose rules have ap|iearad tn bo in tome 
tmstaocet luo rigul, you will bear in niind thai 
il was not I who established them, and thai il
*aa requited ol me that I should strive (o en 
(ore* them. If the obligation imposed upon 
site Wat great, and al limes even painful, you 
have always b«en liberal in your exaction o 
^ fulfilment ol il il (he service I have had lo 
parlorm was laborious, you have by your pa 
Iknce and forbearance assisted (o alleviate il  
If it wat often npvel and difficult for* me, ym 
fcsjfa Iwen kind and indulgent, and il t have fa) 
Iks) into errors, as doubtless I frequently have 
flogs, you have always manifested a generous 
4iaposilion lo overlook them, from a persuasion 
wl which I am deeply sensible, thai al least m) 
ajtotires were pure and my intentions upright 

Tohsve succeeded in rendering universii
 Miabctioo, w lien "I have had so frequently lr 
decide upon lha Insiani, and to pronounce upon 
psfplaxmg poi»ts of order growing oul of Ih 
axcium.nl produced by earnest and almost an 
gry debates, in regard to which the nldes' am 
VWaM night honestly disagree, is more ll an 

av« promised my salt nay innre lhan 
tsihi.v have been realised, if I have e 
i fresi from human frailly, 

fpu prrcaived from the fmt,' lhal it was ni 
eutar lot lu IM appointed under circumiiim 

ces \OM fortunate, lor the incumbent, Ihun (hot 
which hav* usually attended my predecessor 
|£my nfijiurr ol the House, at (his most im|x,r 
fuiil session. Was altog«lh:-i new and unpvaclis 
«j«l us auv.li, fmm Ihe highest lo the louetl 
litttn, Whether in tlw lull or in Ilia commilt 

. runw; an<1 although er«ry member of this but 
i aMitntfiM vliiMrfullv diaunaed lo favour m 

rAitaU tba Htftil ba cmikl j«Uce bvfora me,)

C[lBERING SIGNS IN NEW YORK
The Albany Argus continues to cheer us 

with the results ol I he township Elections. In 
Oise^o county, the Umrd of Supervisors will be 
IS democrat* to 4 whigs. Ladl year il was 12 
whiga lo 10 democrats. A letter Irom Cheiry 
Valley sayn, ''.<et down Oisegocounty lor 1500 
 Democratic m.ijorily next fall." In Cncnango 
cuinty, the rc-sulis are cheering Last year, 
the Dciiiocrula had .1 m.ijorily of but one in the 
Hoard ol Supervisor*; this year, al least 3, il 
not more. Las, lall.tbe Federal majority was 

Ihe averse xl.oul 130. A letter Irom Nor- 
ich sny, "Correct principles aro-in the as- 
d.inl. '('he prospects <;l "OldTip" are Idas- 

ex), and' we predict so l.ir as Chenango is con- 
eineil, she will he true lo lier*ell in Nuvem- 
wrriex'. Fulmn coun ty^ is redeemed ! fix 
)emocralic Supervitors elected, and llirse 

FeHeraliiTt Unit yealTC De-mocAt*:aW(tflv» 
' two |)emocr«lic gain. Monroe county; 
vvn in Ihe town ul Rochester, Ihe Frd^rnl mu- 
riiy lor Morgan was 273, now but 219. In 
crkmer county, thn township election* have 

andsomely increased Ihe strength ol Ihe l)em- 
rals. Tlie Argui aNo details victories in 
ddiwn nnd Toiiipkins counties. lndeed,ev- 

ry thint; lonks bright and brightening in Ihe 
'mpiie Sliile. A member ol Congress from 
ew York assures us, "lhal tho pro«|>ecls are 

nisi promiiiing. "In some cases ol election 
ie Democratic ticket hss doubled what it was 
t I he laul Election."
The Democracy of Ohio is in motion, lull of 

ope, determined to do ill duly. We have nc- 
'untsofa u real meeting ol H.unilloti county, 

Cincinnati. The Democratic Hall was 
'crowded to overflowing Judi^e llenderson irf 
he Ch.iir." They adopted the most animated 

resolution*;'and jinxm; i.hc resl, th«y approve 
he strong reiHilulions of the Stale Socinly, ol 
he 8ili Jannnry, against the lell spiril of Abo- 
itionixm. They dare speak out; but the 

friends ol Gen. tlarrisnn dare not. Their late 
i;real coon and lugcabin mountebank Conven- 
lion.duml mil bre.ithe one syllable against the 
Abolitionists; of whom many wern in llm Con- 
veulion, andwithotil whose voles in Novem 
ber next, Ihe whig candidate could not have 
the slightest glimmering ol hojio. The whiga 
in Ohio dare not offend some uf their bcsl 
friends Richmond t£nq.

I g ;"g> ''ut tre_are sure to beat them «l voting. 
\V« evpcM lo tee the brilliant victory achiev 
ed by the bone and sinew of New Hampshire 
if followed up by a succession of equally cheer 
ing accounts from every quarter of IlieUnionas 
soofl as tlte people have an np|>orluiiily lo ex 
press themselves through the ballot, box.

» -Tli
'or THB

lalure of this Smte adjourned on

D e mocratic Me et
Tho Democratic 

hot county are notifieil to'h 
lings in their respective; 
districts for the purpose of 
ting delegates to attend 
tional Convention of the 
tic party to be held in "lia 
on the 5th-of May next, 
purpose of nominating a 
for the presidency and 
sidency of the UnitedJStnes^*! tie 
following arrangement is wfcom- 
mended, to meet  '. j ^^.

At K as ton on Tuesday. t%28th 
of April. ^

AlTrappe on Saturday
At Chappel on 

25th.
At Si. Michaels on fiat' 

the 25th. -A*
March 31, 1840. - Vs>
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CAROLINE COUNTY. We wootdcfmesl-

ly remmd-our Iriends in Caroline oM* ne- 
cessity ol calling Meetings for the fiwi ipse of 
numinatinf velegales lo ihe Nationn ^Con 
vention which meets in Baltimoie un ie 5lh 
ol May next. Il is ini|K>rtanl (hater^r coun 
ly in Ihe State should be fully raprefsjfj id.

(0-The trial of Wood for the muriti 
daughter, it ttill in progress in PJl 
The delay is occasioned flV<n the diffid 
procuring a jury.

The (rial of yt.ung Newnam for Ihe'jnurder 
ol James K. Wroth, has been postponed un-

PAR.MER.
Tha Bottnh 'Evening Transcript g'ves tlie 

following as (hosketch which Mr. Derby nave 
al a late Annculturnl Meulmg, at Ihe Slate 
tlouso ol a (arm he owns ami cultivates un an 
island in thn Winnipissoir«u Lake.

This Inrm Include* 500 acres: 170 acres in 
wood, 280 acres in pasturage,50 acres in mow - 
ing and tillage; usually eight or (en acres 
under the plough. There aienow 37 cows anil 
sometimes 44. ~ 
and sloi k was

Talbot Comy Orphan-Court.
27lhday oTM|»en. Anno Ifcwnmi 1840.

ON npplicMtionlPVilliam R.ftfw* adm'r. 
«.f Solomon Lowe, late ol Tallhi County 

deceased. If is ordered thn da give Ihe notice' 
required by law Inc. creditors lo exhibit their 
claims against (he Said decnased's eslala, and 
that he cause dm same tn he published once in

til tin' adjourned sesnidn ofKenl Couhtyfouri, 
which commences on tbe 20th ol ApriL

> ho name "of Ihe I'oil office .1 {tndl Hall, 
Kent cminly Md. has been changed la^lbal ol 
Eastern Neck. - ; ;

Thomas A. Spence,"Esq.-has been nsjpilnn- 
led as the Harriton elector for the ' 
gressional Pislrict.

Duff Green is making prt.p»ruf ii 
Baltimore for the publication of u daily 
paper lo be call the "Prlut." Al '

Qrj-We are gratified to learn ' that* Mr. 
Speaker Williams has so far recovered from 
his late allnck of paralysis, as lobe able in a 
lew days lo leave Ar.ivjipolis lor hirresidence 
in llarfurd counly. .^f '

We would earnestly <;all the attention of ev 
ery1 Democratic voter in Talbot in the notice 
which we puhlith this morning in reference to 
District meetings. It is particularly desirable 
that every county in Maryland should bo fully 
represented in the proposed National Conven 
tion. Tho zeal which may be manifested 
through the Delegates composing (hat body, 
will be Ihe surest indication of lha footings o 
the people whom they represent. We there 
fore hope (hat our friends m Ihe severnl dint 
will give thin mailer ihftir particular.,

Saturday ike 28ih Inst. after a pessi&n of 82 
days. The following article from the Balti 
more Posl, supercedei Ihe necessity ol any 
comments of our own.

The nms« ol business that hid been delayed 
until the very cloning ol the Benmiin, prolonged 
(he silting of Friday until 2 o'clock on Satur 
day morning. The two Houses agamjiirl on 
Saturday morning al 10 o'clock, und mljnurn- 
eilain* Jis al 1 o clock I*. Al. Tlie number 
of Aclsp.si'ed during the sesiilon is 34l,nearly 
Ihe whole ol which are ola private nature, the 
Whig majority in the Seiulr, assumin;; the 
responsibility ul de:e«t^rall (he IIIHDI imp'>r- 
Unl measures ol gen«J*|HpJferesl to the puldic. 

Among these i<i-the^BiU prohibiling Ihe is> 
tue and cir'.'ulatio.i ol small miles, which alln 
receiving Iho sanction ul the Hnute, was de- 
lealed in (he- Senate.

The Bill relating to Ihe Banks and the. cur 
rency, shared a similar lain The Uill was so 
amended in ihn Senitln, as lo strike oul nil it* 
provisions,'as approved by th« House, and Ihe 
result M, I hat tin law (its been pasned on the 
subject. The Banks sland as (hey were be- 
futeihe meeting ol the Legislature.

The Ki'lorin Convention B II, * metsure 
which iceels the approbaliun <ilalmo<i| Ihecn- 
ire Slate, wilhoul tlistinclion ol pnrty , was aU 
it sacrificed lo their determination (o delcirf 
very measure proposed by ilie oilier branch 

i! Ihe Legislature.
The Bill lor Ihe abolishment of imprisou- 

nent for debt met its death at their lunds.
The joint resolution which passed ihetlotise 

or (he appoinlment of coinmissionurs lo con- 
nue Ihe Bulk of Maryland investigation. was 

njrcled by them; thus showing their anxiety 
o smolhurall inquiry i .lo (he aBairs ul thai 
nslilution.

Thu Canal Appropriation Bill also owes ils 
le'cal to the s.imo source, every    hii; in the 
Si-mitef with a single exception, voling against 
lie Bill. .glk

AM the above meaitrres were apprnved by 
lio House, some ol them by very l.irge mujor- 
tics; and y«i, with a pallry innjority ol three 
in Ilie 8eiiHie,ilio Whigs ol that body havede 
I'HtsdjIlieHvill <d (he people ns expressed Ihro' 
[hti p<ipular branch of (hu As4einl>ly, on all of 
tlie nl'ove, winch itre Iho leading subjects 
which have been before il,

One Act ol sume imjiortance to (lie s(n!e\vas 
reluctantly consented (<> by them nnd p,n«ed. 
It it 'lie act making provision fiir mttelii-g (he 
Umamlson Ihe Slale Treasury, by authorising 
he eXpAndiluree. ol Ihe balance of Ihe Surplus 
Revenue", and also ol the proc'eiuls ol Ilie rntlenl 
he Bank atocks owned by Ihe State. These 

resources,* il is said, will supply (he Treasury 
lor lillevn monlhs (ocome.

Ol the refusal ol (he Senate lo confirm Ihe 
inminaiions «f Ihe GOVI rnor for Directors in 
Ihe Baltimore and Ohio Kailioad Company, we 
must spevk herculter. The hitioiy ul legisla- 
lion in 1'iis cimnlry scarcely aff irds a piir.ill«l 
in which sn small amitjoiily of a single binmh 

havego Quinized public feel-

amounted lo 01,961
ing off being allrihulalde (o (he. decline in (he 
prices. The sides consist olbuKcr, cheese, and 
|Mirk. The cow »an tit wine gave him abundant 
re«mrces lor manure, which lie applied liber- 
ally, on cultivated grounds, from 38 lo 40 ^_ 
loadii per acre. Mr. D had (hia year (en acres .Office 
under the plough: two in iHiiHioes, one in

week*. In both of I he newsjtipers printed in Ihe

wheat, lino in ouis, and Six in Indian corn.
11 is six in curn produced him 400 bushels.

One. acre ol (Ins corn ga\e him 131 '.lunhcls,
and hu applied lo Ihe agricultural society ul
lliat county lor a premium but was.ddleaied by
a roni|H!iiior who claimed u 'or 1J2 bushels.

Mr, D. staled lhal one ground ol Ins SUCCCHH
was thai his farm unrtiager was himself directly
interested in Ihe result.

In ihe first place, he (mil what he needed Irom 
Ihn farm fur ihe suppoil ul liis'fiuody . In ad 
dition In (hit h« h.id in cash $31)0 a your and 
on his sales was allowed when Ins bulleV sold al 
30 cents per |KIIIIII|, lour cents |MT pound; on 
cheese sold I 1 2 cenls; oh |iirk, 112 cents. 

This gave Ihe luruicr nearly 500 per \em. 
Hir sales Ihe lusl year were new mi k chtese, 
5900 Ibs; butler, '-!350 Ibs.; |Mitk, 2000, besides 
reserving enough lor the consumption ol the 
family. Tlut male labor on the i.irm consist 
ing nl Ihe larniei a d two hired men. The fe 
male, department is filled by one wouiyi tho 
wile o! the manager who performs all Ihe 
household work and mnkes all (lie buller aiid 
cheese. Under (his management Mr. Derby 
has received Irom Ins farm an income ol 15 
jier cent, on the original in vestment und Jhe 
(arm is in a course ul iinprovemenl.

FHOM FLORIDA.  The Si Augusline"'He- 
rald ol Ihe 20lh insl. stales dial the Indians had 
again Hindi; their appearance and coiifmenccd 
Ilieir murderous nperations. On (he 18lli (rails 
were dincnverL-il on (he Picolala road bel<veen 
(he lour and live mile posts, and scouts were 
despalc.led, bill wilhoul success, i'lie same

In (esllmony llml the lnrei;«iinr is^nily co- 
' l' i<!<l fmm thttmmutcs~of Ihf pro. 

terdinipi ol Ihn Orphans' Court 
^ ol Talbol counly, | | IM \e hyrMo 
^ ^ sel my land nnd ihe seal uf niv 
(fixed, this 27tUd,;yol MaichTsf the 

year ol our Lord eighteen hundrmUtid forlv 
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills l
Tesl.

Incompliance with th'e above Or Her
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That (In* imlxiTiiipr of Tnlbol counly fmth 
obtained Irom me Orphan*' Court of Talhnt 
county, m Maryland, letters ol »dm mist mi ion 

i the personal eslHieirt 8>ilni)|on Lows, late 
Talbol counly , d«cenwd. All persons hav- 

igclAims*t>ain>i| the snul d/ceused't eMaleare 
en by warned lo exhibit the nme with ihe 
roper voucher* thereof in the suhncfiber, on 
r belure the 1st day ol September' steKI, nr 
iey mny oiherwimby |,iw bn exclailud from 
II bi'ni fil ol the kaid eslatn 
Gii en under my liand lhis27ihdMf nt Mi rch 

840. "WM. H PKICfewlrn'r. 
ul Solomon Ltajp.dvc'd. 

march 31 3w '^

|ii|icrinld-   "Inlnrma i<m hasjusl been rcceiv 
od thai a wagon train Irom Pml Nu. 2, nil iln 
'way (o Micanopy, escorted by Rome ol Lieul. 
Iliinson's men, (who comiihuids Post No. 2) 
were attacked by Indi ins and two ol Ihe fSCOrt 
Ihe teamster and on« or ttvool the mules killed. 
The bodies were much miililuled."

B ALTIMORE t'RICE CURRENT.
COHKUCTKD WEEKLY.

ing by on uilerTdisregord ol public will.

Office <>J Ihe Rait. American. 
Ballimore, March 28. 1840.

CHAIN.   VVheal.   The supplier have been 
liinlteil throughout Ita week, i'iiu sales ol lair 
lo strictly prune Md. reds have ranged horn 
95 In 103 cents. I'riiwe. whi:a family flour 
wheat is worth J12 a 115 cenls.

Corn.   Until I lie iiMildle of the week sales o 
while were generally mad>) at 4(i a 43 cenls; 
liul ye'lerd.iy 47 a 41) cents nine nbiiiined

To day Kales were made HI 47 u 48 cenls 
anil \ve quote u hile, accordingly. Yellow corn 
lus been wilhoul v.irialion m'prices Ihr sales

WASHINGTON  The. late Walliinglnn(Pa.) 
Kxaminer contains Ihe billowing cheering in 
telligence.

' STRAW* HIIOW WHICH WAV TIIM wisn 
LOWS." There, are al Iliia lime above sixty 

tersons in (he borouuh of Washington who, al 
ie last Presidential eleclio.i eilher voted fur 
larri»on,ordid not vote stall. They areevery 
m-delermind to vo'e for MARTIN VAN 
URKN at tho next Presidential election. 
Ev. ry day adds morn force to (ha Deinocrai- 

c party in Washington counly. VAN BU- 
1EN and DEMOCRACY isall Ihe go."

FIRST GUN IN FRANKLIN CO. A
ery severely cenlested eluclion camn off yes- 
erday, in Franklin township in this county, on 
he other side of (he river, lor Justice of the
'earo. TheDemocrnis carried off (ho palm
y 12 majority. Harrismi in thirty six had 24 

najonty in this Township. This is n change 
 qual (o thirty-six voles and allowing twelve 
modrod townships in (he Slate would make
change of 42,200 in the Stale since 30. -Ohkv 

Slntesman.

Six WHIG RKADONH wn\ HARRISOH
Oni.D BK BLBCTBI) 1'RKBIDKNT.   1. Be-

cause when he was three years old his father 
signed Ihe Declaration of Indqiendence.

eralion, and keep in view ilia importance o 
speedy action.

The Gazelle ol Saturday was thrown into 
painful wrilhings by an article which we, pub 
lished on Tuesday last Irom Ihe Baliimure 
Posl. It vainly endeavors, by unsubslaiilial«d 
asserlions,toox(ricale the old General front Ihe 
truth ol the charges which hit political and 
military blunders have brought ngainst him. 
We cannot now, lor wanl of room, reply aa 
fully lo the Gazelle's article as we would with, 
hut ive con say that to our mind it does nut 
explain away Ihe highly censurable vote of 
General Harrison, in favor of selling .pour 
white men into slavery for fines and costs; riot 
does it expunge the proceedings of I be Senate 
of Ihe U.-S. which undeniably intortnne thai 
Congress rclused lo urctenl him either wilh -is 
gold medal or a vole of IhankSilurihe success of 
Ihe American army al Ihe Thames. General 
llarrison himself viewed ihe mailer very dil«' 
lerenily from thai ol some of his apologist 
In a letter to his army in the fall of 1813 ha 
says: A vole of the Senate of ihe United Slatei 
has ultsched lo ir.y name a disgrace which 1 
am lullv convinced no lime, or no tfflbtts ol 
m inn will ever be able lo efface. Ifjhe Ga 
zeile were lo liy again it might be more sue-
craslul.   . : '< '    ' ' *> '   ,;   •' ,i"jr'K .*:•'.

t•••;.• •! f'i-tt<

LIST OF APPOINTMENTS
FOR CAROLINE COUNTY.

FOR*OHPHAN'H COVRT.  Dr. Willium 
Whilely, Nalhan Whilby John Rumbold.

FOR LEVY COUUT.   Win. Meloney.Wm. 
Thnwlpy, Nalhan Corkran, John Eviti«,Tho 
ma* Tur.ier.

JUHTICRS OF TUB PlCAOB   Nalll. Wllil-
by, Solomon Sh»rwo<id, John Clough, Thumns 
Melvin, Marcellus Plummer, Thus Deroacl.- 
I ' room, Win. J. Priilt, John Kviti*, George 
Newlen, Win. Wnddle, ICIijdi B.irilell, l£dtv. 
Nichols Isaac Andrew, J.-din Collins, James 
B. Rumhold, JohnC. Blades, John A.Sangs 
Ion, Wm; R. Kesne, Rich. Jones, Stephen 
Culftcott, John B. Anthony, John Clark, Pe- 
ler Johnson, Win Fountain, Tho, A. Ed<rell, 
Ennals lluhbard, Win. II. Cheezum, Alcaid 
Dawsou. Nalh. Todd, Curlis D.I vis, Joshua 
Clark. Rolwrl Thawl^y, Bach. G. Chance, 
DanM Leaverlnii, Hooper I), tlulson, l.ulh. 
Williams, Wm D. Voshell, Jas. C. Milling- 
ton, Abraham II. Holts, John Collisoir. 

FOR SuRVKYon.   Samuel B Lewis.
FORCOHONKHU.   Sdl"U>OII SllOTWOod, JllS.

aulsbury.

..... . .. -... ..^.. ._.. _ ,
Rye.  We quote Md. E. Shore al 47 a 48

cents.
Oats   Until Wednesday Mil Oats were a

26 a 28 cenls, but they are now brick al 28
cunts.

On Sunday 22nd insl. by (he Rev. Mr 
Ciinningiiam Mr. Jnhn Wavumn to Mix 
Ann M.iria Fanlkucr, both ol (his county.

In Baltimore,on 'he 19>h insl., by Ihe Rev 
James Ren'l, Mr. Bonjaiuin Holmes ol Tulbo 
county, to AliM Ann .1. 1'urrul, ol Bnhimore

Slate vs. M 'Combs 
laughter quashed.

STATE TKEASL'KY.-Ttte following 
vlalement ol Ihe condition ol tU« Treasury ol 
ilaryland, was made on the 18th insl, by (ha 
I'rMsurer of (he Western Shore: '

STATE OF THK TREASURY,
IBT MARCH, 1840. 

Glance' ol cash hi th« Treasury 
 itrouvr 814,683 22 

Belonging lo the Funds 47,439 GO

»^?i< A^'i; '..-,*'. 892.12282 
DttNirUM M»c«l«tifiirch,8 12,019 68

Because liiough a Military Chieftain he U 
iooold lo harm tiny body.

3. Bt cause he it said lo live in a log bouse.
4. Because lie drinks bard cider.
5. Because, although he is an "office holder,' 1 

lie does not degrade himtell by attending lo it. 
6. Because ho was lately seen ihrvsuing some 

wheat.-r-/>Ai{. Times.

Make way for ike Granite State! 
THK FIRST GUN t

NEW HAMPSHIRE F/tECT!

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.-
In Ihe House, on Ihe 25th, the Report of the 
Commiilee of the Conference on tho Resump 
tion bill was discussed, and Ihe question being 
on Ils .adoption, it was rcjtcttd by a vote of 4<J 
yens to 49 nays. The bill is therefore lost.

Mr. Coolbaugh (hen reported Irom a select 
<-oinml(le. a joint resolution requiring a rnsump- 
ti»n nl the first ol September, but without ac 
ting on it lha Huuse adjourned.

SHOW fell to tlie depth ol six inches at East tm< rvluH 
JMouuifield, N. If., on th*f I8lh intt.

Tbo rMull at lUa 
Hampshire enables ui 'to announce the utter 
prostration of Hurrisonlim tn that State. The 
l)ernocralic parly husLierally swepl all b«k>ra 
It. Governor Page is re -elected by an Increa 
sed majority of several thousand, and a larjf 
accession o,f strength in ihe tegitlaiura ia gal 
ned to the cause of Democracy..

The Whig* in ibis contast fought under Ih 
llarrison banner, and under U ikoy have beat 
completely prostrated. -What a crmmonl does 

k upon fta boaslad cslculation 
ot whig |mpan. They Way beat ua al

Caroline county court adjourned on Salunlay 
ast ( alter a s -tsion ol two weeks. Several 
iiporliint mulbeiry cases came before* ihe 
iiirl but one <il'"which wn« sol tied, vi/: Dr. 

jibbons, of VVilminglou Del- «s. I lie De.n'on 
'ilk Company Verdict for p'amliff 83.750.

indiclinenl fur mans

Dranch Bank at
MARCH 2S, 1840.

The President and Director* ol Ihe Farmer 
O.i n U ol Maryland, have declared a diviile.ii 
ol 3 pur cent, on the muck ol the com pan 
lor lliu last six nionihst which will be payabl 
lo the slock holder* in the liianeh Umik ulore 
Said, or tlie.ir legal reprffenlulivet on or alle 
the liisl Monday in April.

JOHN (iOLDSKOkOUGH, Cashier.
march 31. 1^40. 3vy

MAUYLVN1),
Tnlbol County Urpkiius'' Court

27ill DAY Of MAIICII, ANNO DOMINI 18-10

O N ap|.lii atinn ol Morris O. CoNion, adm 
ol Samuel'Colslon, lulu of Tulbol county 

deceased ll is ordered ilia" he give the nut it. 
required by luw lur creditors tu exhibit Ihei 
chums'against ilie said deceased's estate, an 
that he cause (he same lo be published once ii 
anch week lor Ihe space ol three tuccetsiv 
weeks, in one ol Ihe newspapers primed in Ih 
(ownul Easlon.

In lesliinony lhal the loregning i« truly co 
pied from l ho minutes ol proceed 
Inijt ol Talbol county Orphans 
Couit.'l have hereunto set m; 
hind, and the seal nl my office a 

fixed, this 27lh day ol March in Ilie year o 
our Lord eighteen hundred and lorly.

Received since 1st MiMfeti, 3,91439
89,20524

184f>,March ISlh The Treatur-
er.has only

And hi the Bank of Baltimore* 
dcpotile ol '"' : |:;;

882,917 53

06,250 00

Total under his control, 8139,16958 
Whereof this turn belongs In Ihe 
School Fund und tbe Sinking 

Fund, . 847,104 74
Balance;; : ';:$*'•*'* - 892,060 81 

To nay (he cost of lha present
Session, 870,000 

" the quarter's interest to   
Kl'April (payable at the - '..''<fii;?:.. 
Loan Office,) oh III* public 
debl, 85,000 
" to Ifie Judiciary Pension 
ers and Civil OOicets, lo lit 
April, 1840. 20,000 

"to tun/Mary land Hospital, 5,000

.. . .', ,v «180,000 00 
-'(Siigneil) GEORGE A1ACKUBIN. 

Treasurer W. 8. Md. 
, lOdllMarch, 1840,11 o'clock A.M.

"*A* MAMMWTH lloo, weighing 650 lhs.,w«' 
kllletl at tlut Klack Horse, in Middletown 
township, Delaware county, (P.i.) on ilia 17lh 
insl. by Mr. George RUSKII. y,;-. .'>; ;^, i--.:'

Test.

X
JAS. PRICE,

ol Wills tor Tulbutcuun ty

W ILL bo pul u> niaxm this sna'on al (be 
reduced price ol ftlO the anrinu'..!».,.price ol §10 tho spring'stUiice 

I puitl by the )«( day ol November next if 
not paid by thai day 12 dollars »ill ba:attacfed 
50 n-iils in each case lo be pan! lo the erohnt 
  ll«keason locnd about Ihe 1st of July Ua 
snow on his aland al Kaslun, and will I* 
here every week on Mondays and TiiCMlms* 
ind every other week allernale,ly, n, Miles 
ti\ur Neck, and ihe (;hap|i«l Dwlitci,on 
Wudneiulays and Thursdays, and in Ihe Ray 
nde Districl on Wednesdays,Thuisdays, Frl. 
IUVH and Salurdaya.

MARYLAND ECLIPt>E.is so generally 
know lhal it it deemed unnecessary (o |>j ve 
Hi pedigree, or hi S|.cak ol his performances 
>r lhoie ul his progeny, on ll.« lurl

VMLLIAM K. LAMDIN. 
march 31 1840. Sw

Take JNolice.
The subscriber would rrsuecllully request 

those porijonn indebled lo biut, tMb whose ac- 
0'unln liuvc been sUnding ovrt ia^nionlhii, in 
call and make i-ayineni us «nplj; M|K><ndde,i8 
hu ia much in \\anl ol money

The public'* ob't. sarv't^
JOUN B. RAY. 

march 31 1840.

ALL persons indei ie.1 tvllie KMlscriber Inr 
|»isluge Hillpleare rail and pi.y Ilieir 

bi.ls as this is the hist day ol I he quarter, and 
all persons who do not |wy off I heir bills before 
the. 8lh day id April will not be trusted any 
fin liter, und this wiU be the last itullur I will
Rl«nd lor adrerlising No|ivps~.

H.KNUY THOMAS.p. M.
_....... I. al 1 I O .tf\ O ._.march 31 1840 — 3w

Kation.

Wanted to Hire.
An aMu bodied Negro man to work on a 

farm who understands ploughing and the ne 
cessary work ollarming uenorally.

AUo, a Negro woman who und«r«l«nds well 
the duties ul a Dmry, Milking &c.

Also, n good Cook, who cun wash and iron 
and Ou house work generally. application at 

MR GRIFFITHS Hotel.
march 31 1840. 3w

Public Sale.
The subscriber will nfTur al public sale in 

Oxfoid Neck,on Thursday the 9lh day of 
April next, il lair, II not, the next (air day 
(hi: following properly consisting uf

Household and kitchen Furniture, 
.FARMING VTENSILS'i

in
and Hugs,

th*) -corn house

Iii compliance tenth tlieaboceOrde
NOHCIi IS UtUEUY (JlVENr

Tint the tubrcribrr ol Talbol county hut 
obtained from lli« Orphan's Court ol 'Talbol 
county, in Maryland, tellers of administration 
On the personal eslale ol Suinuel Coition, deed. 
All |iersons having claim* ugaintl I ho said de- 
ueaKed's estate nre hereby warned to exhibit 
Ihe same \villi Ihe pro|H:r vouchers thereol lo 
[he subncriher, on or before Ihe 1st day ol Sen 
(ember next,-or (hoy may otherwise by law bn 
excluded Irom nil benefit ol Ihe said estate.

(iiven under my hand (his 27th day March 
1840. MORRIS O. COLSTON, 

Adm'r. ol Samuel Coition, dec'd.
march 31 3w

FOB ANNAPOLIS, CAMBRIDGE, AND

The Steam- limit Maryland

WILL leave Kaston on every Wednesday 
nnd Saturday morning lor Iho above 

places.ani! return Irom Baliimure every Tuus-
lay and Friday. 

to Ba
OO-N. B 

march 81

altimore Including Fare, 82,50. 
All hatfi;atf«> al (hn ownor's risk.

o. TAXLOR.^•^-~

Horses, Cattle,
about 80 barrels ol Corn 
Corn-Blades, Top (odder-, kc , Bacon and 
Lint and . variety of uibrr arli«li4 .too ladtoui 
to menlM-n.

Terms <d Sale. On.altauw«ever fivedbl- 
lars, a credit ul six numihV w ill be given, Ihe 
purchaser given tiole with approved smuriiy, 
bearing interest Irom dale, before Ih«. removal 
ol llib.pt'opiirly, und on nil sums of and under 
five dollars the cash will be leqtiircd. Sale lo 
commence al 10 o'clock, A. M. and al ten 
dance given by " 

JEUEMIAH BROMWI2LJj,;*7 
Adm'r. with ihr will annexed. 

./  ill Jacob S. Bromwell, dec'd.
N. B  The crop ul wheat now growing cm 

the land, will be offered for aale on- saraa day.• y i"" *•' ^/. A
march 31 1840.

Constable^ .-Sale.;
BY virtue ol 4 wrils ol fieri facint, Issued 

by James Chaplain, K«q.''Chief Justice 
ol District Couri No. SoCTaHwi Countyr- 8 
at Iho suit »l Thomas H. Leonard, and 1 m »b« 
suit of Barn*lt C. Ciikum, againsi Lot I us Bow- 
die. I will sell on Wednesday 1st day tfl A- 
pril next, }he following pro|ieriy to wil: .

TUB SCHOONER, lil«r({ar«t 
KliM, with s.Tles, ngginir. *c. at 
Ihe head of dividing crtek, near1 
Tram*. Taken as the properly 

ol said Bowtlle, and will be sold t« |>»y and nlw 
isly the above mentioned wriii-, d*W, Interctl^' 
ond costs, due and lo become due thereon. "   

At^dan

march 24-p '

FOR KENT, a good dwelling 
House nearly apposite I ho 

Union Tavern on Washington Si. 
i for particulars PI quire of,

G. J>. SHIELDS
i.rc241840. ' *



^

'**

••*•

NEW & FASHIONABLE ROOK
THE (V volume of 8m 

li

Hat Store.;-
JAMES b. nnNCAN, has JUM opened;» 

Ea*nin. one tlnnr hrlnw Mr. Griffith's Ho 
tel  ml adji.ininir the "Whit: Ofliro," A NEW 
AMD FABHIORABLK HAT EBTABLIBIIMKHT 
HrwHurn* hi* sincere thanks lo (In- puU t lor 
the liberal patri*tHi;« heretofore extended to 
ward* hini, anil re«|»-clfully informs them lhai 
belws now on hand and oflViii lor pale,

v '.'.    Jffull duortnttnt nf
Neat and Fashionable Rats,

which Ciiiini'l l.itl lo plcaae in material*, finish 
anil Wear lie particularly invites (lie alien 
lion and (elicit* the patronage n| those win 
weir formerly supplied hy him in this place
 ml aMurrsM.em thai * very «-xerl ion will h 

  made to retain their confident e anil merit nip 
|Nirl. fr»-AH orders from J dlmunce punCtu-
 llfiattend*! tn. march 24 3\v

Tlw''Times" will copy the above & charge 
thi* office.

MISSING
oflm1* work*, lent

i> some friend mnny veam ago, ha« never 
iiwn returned  As il belongs t» a valuable 
...union Edilion.lhe |M>rixin in whnne |HiSi>es<ifln
t may chance tt> bo 
el inn il. 

march 17 2w

U earnenily requested lo 
S. HAMBLEION.

N titice to   I' reditors. -

ALL |iersiins having cal.iim* ugainM the 
Entaie of ThiimavJ. Mackcy deceased 

are dervdy nniiGcd lo filu the same with the 
proper vouchers' thereof tvith the Kuuinlrr ol 
Wills ol Dorchester county, on or before Ike 
9lh day nt April ncxl.'a» they may oilier wise 
by law be excluded fn>m all benefit ol said en- 
tale, a» a wcmid and last ilix iuV.ncJ will lie 
struck on thai dny. Given under my hand 
this Cih day <i| March, 1840.

THOMAS SUMMERS, 
Adm'r. ol Thomim J. MatUey, det'd. 

march 17 1840. 3w

THE aiihtcriber offers at private sale, the 
FARM at present In the «ccu)-nncT of 

Sumiiel Plunimer.an I occupied for the Ust.»«»O 
or three years by Mr. George Burgess. 8«id 
Farm adjoins the land* of MVMIS. Tomlinion.l 
Kerr and others, i* about three mile* froniEaa-J 
Ion and contain*

250 ACRES
OF PRIME LAND. The itfms wi 
liberal fur Cath, or in exchange lor Negroe*,] 
l>y applicanon In the subscriber near Dsiilbri,] 
Caroline county, Md.

SMAUEL COUNCELL, ,, 
Agent lor Win Councitff 

febiZS tf

Harness Making.
TOHN B. RAY return* hi* sincere 

. In Ihe citizens nf Tillxrt and the adjoining 
mliea for Ihe liberal patronage they have 
Mowed.upon him, and now most respectfully 
'" MI them that he ha* just returned from 

tmdrn with n eonpltlt and gtntral assort- 
to/ MATE RIALS, suitable lor (he raon- 
lure nf

DR. HUN'S PILLS.
V

The Thorough l.rcd Stallion

A beaut ilul dark bay. Muck 
' \ff(« matin nni! tail, near lixiren 

hntiil* lnirli.oi flnebonr ti action. 
t — Sired by the Imported horse 
Inn by Chance Medley grand 

daai bv O|(t*s O*car, the naiiie ijrBii d,im ol 
l,wU Clillon, jfreal <r»nd d.im D iffiu'« Indi 
an lien, (ormfrly owin-d by Elislia ^Villson, 
of Carolina ciHinly Mrl

Will travel Ihrouijh Tallin), Q. Ann's and 
Carolme Ihe pru^nl senson at the (ulloxvinjr rc- 
rtMcad prk-e* vie: 82,00 the «innlc- leup 84,00 
lh*) ifNTuig* chuiire and ^8,00 >« ensure- a loal, 
Sffcasil* liiine (Jrooin in i-JCli case. Season 
flnaBmMivinr Ihe 20th of March am! ending 
ItpJsOtbofJune.

EDWARD ROE. 
march 'H 1840.

AND WELL DIGGING.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the *ul>iicril>er m»l 

notes and accounts ot long standing,  *( 
particularly rf<|ue*ted to call and selllo ibiitB 
n* I am presar<l lor money ol this tim*. 

JOHN

lice.

TUSCARORJt.
TUSCARORA « ill stand 

at the *ulmiTil>er's larm, 
"Fiiiil«l>y WiKid," one mil« 

__ . _ _ _ _ trmn E.mlon, linm Ihe lal ill 
April to lh« 1st of July. Term-  Season 
Insurance 10  GriMimc'* fee 25 cents. Good 
pasturage will lie lurnishc<| to marpn from a 
distance al 25 cent* per week Apply lo Ihe 
gropm, Joe Nithols or lo llir nohsciil'er 

march a4 8l T TILGHMAN.

subscriber lakes Ibis method lo in 
JL lo.-m n generous and lilwral public, ihat 

he still lives 1*1 Easum 10 do their work in his 
prnlu**uih ol liumnens, viz: Pump making, 
Well digginu tic. on ihe most lineral lerms. 
Graielul lor ihe liberal encnurii)temenl he has 
lereliilxre rt'ceiveil, he hii|*eii through unremil 
ei4 nllentniii and every exertion on his part lo 
ideate lo mill merit a nhare of public patronage 
.Jenllemen ol Ibis and llm adjoining counties 
» ill always tind me at my residence on Wash- 
n<;toii slrevl, nearly op|Hisite Mr.JohnRingro 

«e'» Blackminih slop. «heie all orders tell for 
me will Le promptly attended lu by the 

Public'* ol.'l serv'l.
EDWARDCARTY. 

Easlon, March 17. (Gil)

THU1VKS,
Harness, &c.

thus on hand a One assortment of SADDLGB, 
iDLic* AMn H'Aimns, suitable lor Coach* 
, Gi)(S, BUJJIM, Wagon* and Cart* also, a 
i slo< U of plated sleel and brass STIRUPS 
TD BITS, Valece*. Saddlrbag* and clothes 
(s, Horar Brushes and Currycombs, Trace 
I halter chain*, together with a good asiori- 

iofTHE  ubfcYlher having been *ome time 
engaged in the Manufacturing ol PuihpaY 

lias now commenced the business in the Iowa 
nl Eailoo upon his own fouling, and havii 
supplied himsell wilh Ihe necenary tools a. 
fixtures thcrelor i* now prepared to triake. 
repair Pump*, dig Well* and fix them in, 
ihe bed workmanlike manner, and on t...
mint reasonable term*. Any iter*un» wiahiiif HVe most reasonable terms for CASH, and sin- 
such jobs done, and feeling dis|K>sed lo give f*1*'* h«)|>«* his friends and the public will

ami Switch Whips
ery description. He has al*o a variety of 
LKING CANES, of various kinds and 

k l, and a general assortment ol every other 
{article in hi* line, all of which he will sell on

IN the midsl of a general and in rainy In- 
stances not unlounded prejudice against 

mnny nf Ilif mrdical remedies ol Iho day, 
Dr. HUNT'S PILLS have Ihe enviable dis 
tinction of universal approbation. They are 
|ierhap* the only medicine publicly ailvertixed 
thai ha* the full and unreserved testimony nf 
medical men in it* favor, il not the only on* 
which gives full satisfaction I* its purchaser*. 
Dr. Hunt has the lalislactwn of knowing, 
that lu's Pills me not only recommended and 
prescribed by the most experienced physfcians 
in their daily practice, '"it alw taken by those 
gentlemen themivKo*, win-never they feel the 
symptoms of lho<e diseases in which they well 
know them to be efficacious. He knows this 
la he generally ihe case in New-York, PUira- 
delphiii, Albany. Boston, »ml oilier largeciliei, 
ir» which lliey ha'va nn exlfMive rale. That 
ihey should thincomltier professional prejudice 
and inlertisied op|iogition,and secure I lie ngt-ncy 
of the mom eminent and Iwst inlormeil ph>»i- 
cians in t|>« country to* render ll«jru uselul to 
all tlrtwes, cun only be tail iy ascribed to their 
undeniable and preeminent virtue*.

Enviable, hi>wever, a* this diit'nc.'ion i*, ' l 
can easily lie accounted for from the intrinsic 
nnd peculiar pro(>«rlies of Ihe medicine itsoll 
I 1 doe* not pretend lotoo much, and il accnmt 
pli*h«* all il .promise*. Dr. Hunt doe* no 
pretend, for instance, that his Pills will cure 
all disease* by merely purifjing thn blood; hut 
he certainly dues pretend, and lia* Ihe authori 
ty ol daily* prools lor |K>silively asserting

itervena from piolracted intermittent*. Th«y 
|x:riiiAnently overt oroe lhf#r dise*»ei at lli*) 
tame time giv* lono lo Ihe Mumcd), clean** 
and »lren)ithen Ihe bowel* and impart health 
vigor, ami energy to the sytnm.

Many persons emigrate to the rkbaB.! fertile 
 oil of Ihe West, in Ihe hope of attaining » 
future com|ie(ency, but alasl ere long thatboper 
become* blasted, when they appear with im 
paired and cnleebled constilutiwni, resulting 
from attack* of thai direlul Irirorot Ike West. 
Fever and Ague, if such person* had retorted 
lo the Use of I ho nbove pills, Ihe (unken pallid 
countenance would have been restored to il* 
florid hue, the vital energy re-established and 
(he wholo system pur i bed & invigorated. They 
are now regarded as an. inestimabU public 
blessing, and indiipensahlii lo the health, com- 
lor I, and ovm lh* local pros|*ri(y of the ia~ 

of many |Mirtions- cl uur western 
country.

In al rases of Billiou* and Nervou* fcrcr, 
llvpotlioLilriacism, L<>wJtoirils, Palpilalion* 
ol the Heart. TtervoiM-flniahility,. Nervou* 
Weakness, Fluor Albuf^Mmiaal W« kne»». 
Indigestion, Loss of Ap|ielite, Pain* iu the- 
Side, Limbs, Head, Stomach or Back, will 
invariably be removed by the use ot- tfct PiiU 

On firsl feeling the premoni'ory sjymplon* 
occur, it i* Advisable at once lo clear (borough 
|y i.'ie Stomach and bowel*. In no way

him a trial, will ple>ise vummunicaln I 
withe* either by call or writing all which or- 
den shall be punctually attended la

Keierenct). Messr*. Loveday Kosxell and 
Cheezuma>

The public* ob't. servant.
JONHK.WOOD. 

leb 17 1840. (G ly)

five him an early call. 
*janC-ly

Tliis tp'endid animal, 
.now in line condition, 
will si mil for murm 
Ihe eiiDuing Keafon, al- 
lernaU'lv al E^i<m,llie 
Koyal Oak, and at the 

i>ropri*-li»r> » suble near Si. Michaels parlitu 
lan in haud-liills herealler,

. JAMKSAUI.O. 
mnrchlO 3\v Manauer.

To the_Pub|ic!
THE auhscriher lias jet I led himself in Eas» 

Ion lor I lie pursue ol cairj inn °" the

Tailoring Business,
in alt ill various branches, lie has just re- 
uirneil limn Ballimoro with H new ami impro 
ved *y»teiii lor tuition garments, which he 
tun (airly say is superior lo any oilier now in 
u»>. lie wuulil iheiflore invile hii old cus 
tomer* Hinl the public generally lo give him a 
tall, a* ho (eels confident that he will be alile 
In give general sal if (net ion. Shoulil any g»r- 
MUIM I iil lo hi, a110!her of equal v.ilue will be 
furnished in its place. UK,work olmll not be 
-untainted lor sl\te or durability hy any, a* he 
it determined to give his business hi* entire 
attention iniil sluily. lie has made arrange 
ments lo receive the Fashions us sunn ns they 
re.|iuHislied. Hi* i>lio|> is lit the olil aland* 
i-xi door to the Eiiston Hold anil nearly np- 
osilo the store ol Me«r«. Lovcily nnd Mul|i- 
in. 'Tie public'* itl)'l sei v'l.

JOHN II K.SHANNAHAN. 
nmrch 10 11 (Geowli)

THE

UNION TAVERN

..
IpKRSONS wishing GERMAN EMI- 
M GRANTS can hetupidied through the 
agency ol the suhfcriber. Those wishing to 
  vail Ihemftelve* ol this kind of labor can do so 

calling on the subscriber personally, or by
t paid, directed lo Wye Mills, care ol 

Thomas liupkins, slat inn the number, age, 
&C. and term of service.will be accomm<x!atud. 
The Urros lor negotiating will he moderate. 

JOSEPH STE1NGASSER. 
Wye Mills, march 10  (GlO

l« i;»e sionuicu ami uowci*. HI no way CR 
this bo better and less inconveniently effected 
than by tr>kinpa few. Josesol

Dr. £***•' Purifying Pittt 
the value- and well-authenticated, virfuesof 
which medicine ha*e bten, «nd still ar«. Ion* 
apparent to call lor lumber "orament

these mmlkines, laken a* recommended, will } iej|',rto"pri)mol* ̂ a hesTthy ftcntinn of the Bite,

Talbot Eclipse,

I

beaiililul tiorrel 
two Inches higl

vipwnri.snf fillpcn linnil* 
woll lormed liir strength

K     . . ~

ami activ.il>; wa*rai«iA! by Ihe mih«cril>iM; is 
S year* »id tlii* *pfin^;, will stand lor inures 
Ihe prevent »e«son, commenting Tuesday 100 
in*t at Easlon, al Ihe Trappemi lh<- 14lh,an(! 
remaia. in (hat neighl-oihiKNl uniil Momlay tht 
16th, when he willcro-s.to Ferry Neck,where 
h» will be two days al ,he «lnl.le <>: Mr. A. B 
.Harris, leaving (here lot tlie Hay Side nnd Si 
Michaels Saturday 21*1. nnd the remainder nl 
hi* lime nl Ihe  ubccriber'* *l.<li|es, al tin- very 
moderate raleol $5 the fplin^'s tlianiej^lOl 
insure a mart! with 'o.il, g'2 the single leap
 nd 25 cent* lo the groom,

PKDIGLIKE.
; 'TALBOT ECLIPTIC w«« gnt by Sewell'* Ma- 
ryland Eclipsn, whose pedigree'is uell known

  hi*  him by Topg'ilUnl   his grand dam by 
Phenomenon, uho was got by Lloyd's Ving- 
turn out of Ihe well known Paddy Wh.uk
'mare his (.'.«; dam by n Kenl'jclcy niimy^ 
by Spread Eagle.

..,* WILLIAM CAULK.
: -Ti-lbol county, M arch 10, If

kccotid and Last J\otice.
4LL piM>ons indulileil lo Ihe emate ol Ro- 

I'tMi H. Klioiles, dec'd , are leapecllully 
lli.a ull claims remaining unselllvij 

ulter the 10th dajr ol April, wi)l .be placvti in 
he hands ol officer* for collection, a* further 
udulgrnce cannot Iwgiven.

PEREGRINE GROO.MEa.ul 
W.\l. LOVEDAY, Adm'r*.

D| Robert H. Kiiodei, dec'd. 
March 10 41
M. li. Those prrMins who *;ave tlieir notes 

or arlich i purchaied ul lh« vendue in Septcm- 
lici Uil, are inlormed, that ihe same will lie- 
 oinr due on the 29lh ol Ihe present month 

and they are requeued lo attend to

$1OOUEYVAKD.
I will give the oliovn reward, lor 

  the apprehension ol negro man 
NED RIDOIT, who run off 
front I lie (aim ol Mr. Malliia 
George nrar Wye Mill*, on Thur* 
day th«27lh Feb. (provided, lie i 

' taken niil ol 'Queen Ann's nr Talhot cniinlie*] 
and filly dollar*,' II taken in niihuroftan 
counties; I will in either case, pay all reason 
able expense*, for hi* Iwing ciinlmed in any 
Jail,*o lhai I get him Ned, is alioul 30 year*

 ni age. He may he readily known b; a large
' acar nn the forehead, extending through Ihe.

UiiMii liil of Ihe right eye.
Ned, ha* be«n living for nonie vonrs near 

the Trapp*, ami Oxford, and is well known ii 
those neighborhoods. He ha* for several year- 
been in Ihe habit ol gninir. l» Baltimore, am
 laying one or twninnnth* at a time, and I 
think Oierf i* no doubt, but what he will mak 
for that place, *o anon a* an opimrlunily offer*

   Oaplam* of boals.saibng Irom ihe lower par
  orTalbo*. are particularly rcajueited lo kee| 
.' a lookout, ibat he 6J)e« not gel on board Iht-i 
' boaU> °
I-TV ROBERT WRfGHT.Jr., 

- ' for Elitdieih N. Turner. 
MIM., Mil .March 10 U

^^^AiyiEllS.
  "rilB rohienber I* now manufacturing 
Wrjfbtaon'* Patent Treshing Machine* will

- Cbint botae power at the Royal Oak, lobe u
  aed in Talt'ol county. These machines 'wil 
need but hall the labor ol horses which olher 
do, and at the mine lime do a* irooil work  
their price, simplicity uod olher ad rant sues

- the *un*crilier thiriVs will recommend them l 
" IhW farmer* of Ibis county; as they have to llie 
" Farther* nf Dorchester There Is* one now put 

up and several ready for delivery, which ihe 
public are requested lo call and examine loi 
themselves, before purchasing out of the coun 
ty, t The public'* ob't. serv'i. 
,4»v<U .; - JAS. A. RIDGAWAY. 

"' RojralOak.ltarctrir II '

IN BOSTON, MD.
TH E^BSCHIBRM having rented I hi* com 

modious and well established tavern sl»«d 
(Inrmerly-in the occupancy T>l«Mr. E. Me 
l»o\vell,jand having had the same nevvly^nd 
cnmfiirlaldy lined up, res|teclfully"*olicilllM 
patronage ol the iml.lic. v -, 

OcKI'he STA BLICS belnngipg lo thi* **tab- 
iihiiieiil have been extendedand pul in con- 
dele order, and Iho u I must care ol lioise* l«||l 

i taken. * ", >'" 
<J>H« CARRIAGES will hum con*tai>

at ihe Steamboat to convey 
ger* to any part ol the I'cnirisuU.

will hit accommodated

A ESTABLISH ED LUCK Y OFFICE 
. W. corner of Baltimore & Calverl sis.

CUKUKR THE MURKUM.) 
WHERE HAVE BEEN SOLD

_ . Prizes! Prizes! Prices!! 
Dollars Millions of Dollars.'

[OTIC*. Any person or persons, through 
out the United States, who may desire to

the day. wetk, month, ory^r, on the mostaq' X

 'their luck, either in the Maryland Stale 
ot [cries, or in authorised Lotiene* of other 

I' \»Inch are drawn daily-  
810, shares in proportion

cure a great majority nl Ihe di«en?rs ol lha 
 lumacli, Ihe lung*, and the liver, by which 
impurily nl the blood is occasioned. The blood 
i* mnde from the contents of the slnmach; has 
its red color and vitality given to il by the nc- 
lion of the lunes.andas it performs iuduly 
in circulating through ihe veins and arteries, 
has its yellow or bilious excrement, which 
may be termed ilsreluse <>r worn nut sediment, 
collected and discharged by the liver. Them 
viscera, then, are the nnaiomk'al mechanism 
or apparatus by which lha blood is manulac* 
lured and preserved; and iris l herelore obvious 
that the stain of lhe*e should be I lie timl con 
sideration of the physician Now there are 
various causes thai will affect nnd derange 
llieseorgan*, wilh which the tdood has nothing 
whatever tn do. Thus Iho (tomach n>ay be 
utterly debilitated in one moment, by affright, 
grief. di*.ip|K)inlmenl, heal nl the weather, or 
any other nervous nil ion, and be wholly un 
able to digest its food. I* the blood to Idame 
for this. A nervous action ol long continuance 
will produce setiled dyspepsia, wilh headnche, 
bile, mental and physical, and a funeral re 
tinue ol other evili. Is the Hi.od lo blame lor 
Ibis? lnleqi|ierance, hy inflaminj: Ihe toalt 
ol the stomach, and leaving it in flaccid pro 
strate weakness, and an undue quantity and 
continuance 41! puigative medicines, by pro 
ducing the (Bine effects, will pul this organ 
out nl use lor digrsiim; wholesome *olid kiod., 
and thus impoverish Iho blood ami thj-Vuhole

and render Ihe »ysf«!m cap<hl« of receiving 
with benefit I lit) Invigorating and S<*englbeiv- 
ing Pill*.

Dirtcttons art at fullawt:— Tak« far or 
more of Uie Purifying Pill* on the fir*t acct*' 
 ion ol Fever, and continun the *ardQ number' 
every oiher night, liU'wiih Ike additional u*e 
ol the Invigorating Pills, a permanent cure i* 
obtained.

Take three of (he Invigorating Pill* tn lha 
morning, three al noon, and three in the even 
ing, on the day* when the attack* do not oc 
cur.

The attack* usually occur evenurtner day, 
Pi ice One Dollar a pack, conflnninpr both 

kindsof Pills. Sold al Dr. KVANS'S Medi 
cal l-.slablishment, 1(10 Chatham street, New 
Y. And by his authorised agent* throughout 
Ihe Union.

l\ U. l>A\vaoN & SONS, Agent*.

commodaling lerms.
The public's nh'l. srrv't

RKKSE MKRKUTT. 
Eaitnn, Dec. 17, 1*89.

Thi» lllC

ihe 8,1 me without lull. G. & L.

Look at This!
'IMIE subscriber, owing lo nome unforeseen 

1. ciicniinlantei, is coinprllud lo close his 
luirint'M in Easlou. He ihi-relore requests ull 
peri-oiu indebted to him to call and settle their 
accounts immediately, ns it is ini|ioisiblu for 
him lo (jive any indulgence. The buiinen 
willjie conducted Irom the fir«l of April by J. 
II. K. Slumiahan, tho fnrtnur prnprii4or oil he 

G. D. Sill ELDS.flu

£OO CO lif>S
OF SEASONKf) WOOD FOR SALE.

Km Sale, on the (Choptank Ri 
ver shine, al Poplar Neck Land 
ing,) Two HUNDRED CORDS of 

_____  viisiinnl lire wood Oak.Ash &c. 
on leuikiiiublr U'lnn

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Enston, mnrcli 10 3w 
09-The Maryland Gazette at Annaoolii will 

please copy the above.

F
A KKCSH SUPPLY.
ESHOranK^fcLemims, Hunch Rai 

sins, Smyrna Fufi & Aluionili;   gener 
al variety ol CANDIES, &f. just received 
and lor sale at (he new ttruy; Store by

SAM'L. A.LOWE. 
. Havnnn CIGA US, and an assortment 

ol GARDEN SEED, warranted ol Ust years' 
growth. S. A. L. 

march 3 tf

FOR SAUE.

IncorporHtcd al the lust vession of the Gen 
eral Assembly ol Maryland, nil) I'e o|x>n 

lor the rrcepluin ol S'udenis on Monday the 
10' lid')' id February next, under the direction 
olM. Sjn-ncer, rrtenily ol the Beverly Semi 
nary The course ol studies will embrace 
still (he branches unually taU|(ht in such in- 
stiiutions, to wit: the L.iim and Greek l"n- 
guages. Fngliih Grammar, Arithmetic, Ge- 
ogriiphy.uieof the Globes, Algebra, Geome 
try, I'Une and Spherical Trigonometry, Sur 
veying, Mensuration, lleijllm, Distance*, ftc, 
&c, tog*ih«r with Hitlory, Chronology, Dec 
laiiniiion, Corn|>osilion, Grecian and Roman

r1 ,, rM|«ciri|lly reque. ed lo forward their
orders by mail (post paid) or otherwise, en.. 
cloning rash or prize tickets which will bo 
lhanklully received nnd executed by return 
mail, witlk the same prompt attention as il on 

l application,*! the remdl given(will if 
ed} immediately after ihe drawing.- 
adilreu v.

JOHN CLARK. 
Old etlablislved Prize Vender, N. W. corner 
of Baltimore and Calverl ilreel*, under the 
Musvum. 

Doc. 4, 1838.

qu
Ih

Logic and the elements ol Moral 
and Natural Philnsiphy.

With the view to lurnish facilties lo pefsons 
ol every grade of fortune, lor the education 61 
(heir children, thin institution has been estate 
liihed under legislative aulhnnly U|ion l!i« 
i-he.i|(t;il plan posiib'e. The charge lor Tu. 
it ion will not exceed 06.25 a quarter or (?2o. 
00 H year, and hjarding can b« had ir> the vil 
lage and neighborhood al various prices, never 
exceeding I&200   week. St. Mictuls is as 
henllhlul as any town in the U. Stales, and as 
beautifully l"taied as any on the Eastern Shore 
of Maryland  it being on an isthmus ol 300

DK. WM. EVANS' CELEBRATED
MEDICINES,

An composed ol Herbs, which exert a spe 
cific action ujion'the heart, give an impulsi or 
strength lo the aneria system; the blood a 
luickened and equalized in its circulation 
rough all the vessels whether of the skin, or 

parts situated inUrnally, or extremities; and 
if all the secretions ol the body are drawn 
rom the blood there is a consequent increase 

of«very secretion and a quickened action ol 
Uie abhorent and exhalenl, or discharging ves- 
wl*. Any morbid action which may have la- 
Kin place ig corrected1, all obstructions are re- 
atoved, the blood is purified, and the body rc-

"")'   _
yards in width between the waters ol Chop 
tajik and Miles Rivers. Besides the advantage 
ol health the village |M>aeues   very great one 
as a site lor a literary institution in th«absence 
of ill the tiemoralixing allurements which ren 
der towns generally objectionable in (heesti 
mation ol paenls having children lo educate,

The no.lice and patronage of the public it 
respectfully solicited.

By order ol the Board of Trustee*.,
JOSEPH BRDFF.Pres'L

fed 4 1840 If

a healthy siale.
These medicines after much anxious foil and 

ttaanrth. having been bruugh by the Proprie 
tor to the present stale of (terfeclion, su|MTsede 
UMUSBO! lit* innumerable' other medicine*; 
and are so well adapted lo the frame, thai the 
us* ol them, hy maintaining the body in the 
due performance ol its functions vnd preserving 
the vital stream in a pure and healthy state 
causes it lo last many years longer than it olh- 
er,wiM would, and the mind lo become so cnm- 
io ed and tranquil, that old age when il arrived 
will appear a blessing and not (as too many 
who nave neglected iheir constitutions or ha*

Notice to 0 on tractors for Public

EALED PROPOSALS will bo received,

THAT large and commodious HOUSE, 
situate on the corner ol Goldsboruugh &

Harrismi si reels, al present occupied ny the 
R«vd. Henry Mason. Application can, be 
made lo Albert G. Nichnlann, wbu will he lit 
Easiun on or abmil the 1st of March. Terms 
will also ho made known by addressing a letter 
lo him In the care ol Hassan b Hiiilnn, Balti 
more, Mil. fell 25 (G 10

Thk subscriber! have just received from Ihs 
cities   very-heavy stock ol

NEW FALL GOODS,
Selected from the latest importations end with 
much 'care, tvliich added to their former slock, 
fordM an ussorlment in the whole complete 
and not surpn«se<l by any House on the Eas 
tern Shore, all ol which they oiler lo their cus 
tomers and the l-iibliu on the most pluajnng 
lerii.s, and respectfully Invile them lo cat and
examine lor

POWKLL 
Wye Landing, Oct. 1,
P. S. On Imnd « qtmnlity of Lumber, Khio 

e», Leather, Lime, Pluucbs and I'lough-casl 
ffi -al Oalliiuore price*.  

  P. k F.

the 19ih day ol April next, being 
Easier Monday, for furnishing the materials, 
and fur buildMM Proienlant Episcopal Church 
in i he (own crKaslon, M>l. Tim said Church 
is lo be 41 f«et by 70, with a steeple (inclusive 
ol the stune tower) OG le«| high, lo he a plain 
but pure sjiecinien of I he Gothic order ol ar 
chitecture, niter a design furnished by Win. 
Strickland, Architect, and to be be built ofun- 
dreasrd ( ranitajaid in rubble masonary.

The Wharfs al Eislon Point, wltich are 
cn'inmodiuus for the reception cCilm materials, 
and accessible lo Bay trafli. drawing about 8 
feet ol water, area uiile distant from the site 
ol the Church. The Church will be buil* 
(with very (light variations) ujion the plan dJ 
Hie Protestant Episcopal Churches in Salem, 
N. J. & Westchester, Pa. Persons disposed to 
contract are requested to call on the undesigned 
at Easlon, where ph/nf and delaila of the builuV 
ing will t>e exhibited. - '- - 

Per order. '   ' 
N WM. LOVEDAY, Chairman, 

March 3, 1840.  3w

NOTICE.
A LL person* are hereby, forewarned from 

-£- Giinnini; or using the Shore for Seine 
Hauling on Ihi/urm in the occupancy of either 
ol the Suliscridvr*, they hare s^staiiivd *eriou* 
injury Iherelrom.iind will jn (ylw enforce ihe 
Law against all suxb a* are found MI doing.

,. 4a . HENRY PHICB, . i.«--A« t ROBERT J 
«el)r25;1WO. - ., ^ --- 

injured by medicines administered by 
f nprance) a source ol miwry and abhnrance. 

They are so com|>ounded, thai by slrength- 
i^g and equalizing the action ol the heart 

liver, and other viKera, they ex|«l (he bad, 
ucrlil or morbid matter, which render* the 
bipod ^npure, out of the cirtulalion, through 
lb» «X«r«lory duct* in I lie passage ol Hie bow 

rs, w that too brisk or slight evacuations, 
hkh, may be regulated by the dose* always 

remembering that while lhe|vacualion from the 
bowaldare kept up, the excreliim* from all (tie 
otjw* vecMlsof the body will also be going on 
Ib . the *anwprti|ror lion by which means Iho 
blood invariably bet-muss purified. 
*, For Bute by T. H. 0AWSON & SONS,

Easlon. M<i.

to the Public.
All persons indebled lo Ike Subscriber are 

ber«by nnut respectfully requested lo pay lo 
|he sul acriber all accounts due him; on or be- 
lore Ihe 15lli day of January next. If the ac- 
covmta due him are not paid on or before ihe 
Jjine abuvai staled the (aid account* will be 
placed in l»e hand* of an officer lor oulleclior.. 
Th» subscriber further wishe* (o npfify Ihe 
public, thai after,lhe 1st day of January next, 
that he will require ihe cash, for all horses by 
(MOMhod. anil thai It* will (hoe n» horse up lens 
||i*,/UMh aV paid when the wnrk i* done

V JOHN BAKER. 
Jan. .7 1840 ______ .

fiyslcin. Is ihe lilood lu blunie for lhi*]|BLu 
with regard to the lungs, it i* well knowiuhal 
a slight cold, occaiioned ny damp leel or by a 
curient ol air, will inflame Ihe bronchia, all 
down through Ihe brnmbing air tubes nl the 
lungs, andcienle eilher excessive mucus, or 
lhai dreadf'illy insidious disvase, consumption, 
with pustules and suppuration ol the lobo», 
which, though timely lemcdres may prevent, 
no earthly skill can cure. Is Ihs lilood of the 
fair and blooming vic'.im lo blumeylor thtt? 
So Uie liver, w ken clinaale, wdenlnry' habits 
intent|ierance,or olher prostrating taiiMs bava 
withered it away, or paraly/cd it wilh disten 
sion, becomes unable lo carry off Ihe bile Irom 
Ihe circulation, and instead of discharging il 
through (ho gall bladder, leaves il to come 
through (lie sUin in jaundiced ancisall.iw fluids, 
and lo rush upon the slom.icli in irregular and 
excessive quunlilies. Is I'e unfortunate blood 
to blame lor thin? Nn: these vital nrguns are 
never a flee led by the blood, until alter the 
blund ha* lieen uffeclrd by them; they are il* 
mnker* and masters, and it i* merely their 
work and their passive agent.

Dr. Hunt preicribr* his beautifully effica 
cious PiULB, acknowledged by medical men 
\\lio have analyzed and recommended them lo 
he equal lo any in ihe world in cases which 
requite the cleansing of the stomach and bow 
els.

These Pills, are confidently recommended 
for ihe following complaint*, mid direction* for 
use aci'nmp.inj them: dyspepsia, in all il* 
lorms; bilious and liver afleciioni, in overy 
lingo and degree, female sicknuss, more par 
ticularly llinoaubcn incident U> mothers flunr 
alhus, lever and ague; incipient consumption 
or declines whether of Ihe liver or lung*; head 
ache and giddiness; loi* of appelile; nervous 
tremors; inebriation, or delirium Iremens; 
spasmodic nffeclions of all kind*; rheumatism, 
whether chronic or inflammatory; nervous and 
bilious fevers of every vaiiely; scrofula salt 
rheum, and all Hollies, bad humours, and im 
pure complexions of Ihe skin; reslli-asnes* at 
night, and daily irritability and melancholy; 
Ihe summer complaint and cholern mm Inn 
or dlarrbcca in'grown-poMnns; worms and 
flatulency wilh bad brt-alh; chlorosis, and pal- 
piliilions ol llie henit and head; changes of 
female consttlulimi; and for in paired snrt dis- 
organi/ed conslilulmns in eilher sex which 
have not been (eruianently relieved by any 
other medicines.

The purchaper should be carelul to e"t them 
genuine ai 100 Chalham-slrtel, New-York,or 
of Ihe authorized agcnls, us all other* »ru base 
and ignorant ini|Mnilions. For further par 
ticulars, we respi-clfglly invite the public lo 
peru<e hi* other advertisements and medical 
paper*, which may be deluded upon lor their 
Irict and acknowledged truth.

ForS*Uby.T. II. DAWSON & SONS, 
 .'-ll^Ji-sjIo/» Ea*ton,Md.

HIGHLY.IMPORTANT.
Nurvou* di«emie*, liver complaint, dyipepsin, 

bilious diseases, piles, rheumalism toniump- 
,ion, coughs, cold*, spitting ol blood.pain in the 
L-lieil and side., ulcors, female weakliest, all 
lulicale and mercurial disease* are luccesslully
realefl at Dr. EVANS' Mwlical Office, 100 

Chatham street, New York

THE ANTI SYPHILITIC SPECIFIC 
CURE WARRANTED.

DOCTOR SICA RD, for Ihe convenience 
ot (hose afflicted, has been inducetPtode* 

|M>site his /rn(i SipMUic (French) 8p*c\fic 
tor ihe perfect cure of secondary Syphili* al • 
he Drug (tore ol Dr. E. Baknr, North JBast 

coiner Charles and Prall ilreel*, JamelH. 
Warner, North Eatl corner Baltimore and 
Eutaw  Irert, J. P. Willisrason, North W«ti 
corner of Gay and High sis. This Medicine 
stands in the highest estimation in France and 
generally u»e<L in Venerial hospital* ol that 
country, and lor many years successfully prac« 
tised by Doctor S. in this & other countmt. 
Doctor SICARD ha* also placed in lh* a- 
l>ove store* his Specific for thesiieedy and e(- 
leclual cure of tecenl cane*, also, Specific lo 
ihocureol Gonorrhea, Gleet, Seminal Effti 
sions weakness of the Bladder and Kidney.

Persons purchasing hi* prrpalioos, will 
have an w)va.ntage whkh HO other advrlian 
metlkm ipn**c«*ca. a* Ik* Doctor in* al-.lac 
limes willing t give advice in obillion* and 
occasioned hy (teculiariljr vf conitiliale cue* 
olher circumstances.

His longstanding as a practitioner in tho 
City, and his succc** in the cure ol di*eas«*>l 
tho above nature render* it unnecessary lo *»y 
more on the subject. Doctor Sicard'i oft.te, 
N. W, corner ol Liberty and Lexingtoo it*, 
B.iltimure.

N. B. A* (here are no doubt many perwn*, 
who will attempt (ocounterfeit (be above me 
dicines, in consequence of their *ir**t luccett, 
ihis is to wain Ihe public not lo "purchase any 
medicines purporting to be his, *xcspl Irom 
Ihe above named agents.

Dr. S will also attend to all in Ike various 
branches of his profession.

The above Medicine* are sold by the follow 
ing *gcnls. ^

T. H. DAWSON & SDNS.Eattoo. 
W. J N E VITT, Cenlreville. 1- -,.

April 30 1839. ly - ,

A FAIR.
ladie* ol'St. IVjen1* Ptirii" complem- 
late holding a FHVir in Gallon; the thirdi«-»—— i f»»™-» rfa^suiisaa^ a •' ni« iia »^™™----s

WfjBk of M*y next, for the lieneftl of the Prole*- 
tant Episcopal Church, and solicit the aid of the 
ladies oMhe county, and elsewhere, who .way 
fnfJJnitresled in the tausu. ^
, JBvch. 10 1840. .' ' . ;^'  

«b for t
prly« will' be given for 

NK«KOES of
., 

a law
Inniil2l6 W year* of aft. I can he 'seen. 
MrferTfflth's Iwtel an Fri-Uy the 20lli March 

IUcr*,a few dn*. 
"^ VM. JOUNSTON. 

 archlT-lf ' **

Blacksmithing.
THE subscriber a^ain ap|iears before lha 

public to inform them thai contrary to 
all report* he i* slid carrying on lha

BLACKSMITHINQ "
at his old slnnd, at Hook Town," where he i*

I .rcpared lo execute all kind of work in hi* 
ine of business. Thankful for Ihe liberal 

din re of patronage extended lo him, ha rw- 
jiecifully solicit* a continuance thereof, and 
pledges himself lo uie every exertion to give 
general satisfaction lo all n ho may favur hiiu 
wilh their work.

The subscriber is too well known be hope*, 
to be injured by any report gotten up merely 
to effect his busini.'**, and assures Ihe public 
when he determines on declining businevs, that 
he will give ihe notice himself, icilkvut troub* 
ling any ont la Jo it 'fur him

Ho i* prepared to execute all order* that 
mny be entrusted lo him, wilh punclualliy, 
and al' a reasonable charge; '

Tho public's obedient servant,
EPlliUlM McQUAY. 

may 28 If

New Drug Store,
E Subscriber ha* oj>ened at 4h« comer 

ol Washington and Dover street*, oppo 
site the Market house, in the store room lor- 
merly occupiwl by Mr. Win Jankin*ou,

A Fresh and Complete AsuortoMat of

00-DR. .WM. EVAN'S CELEBRAT 
ED FEVER AND AGUE PrLLS.-Th«*e
pills, to admirably adapted to afford uniform 
relief in-Ihe different modifications of th»se 
dislreising maladies, are particularly recom 
mended to public notice. On the accession ol 
the cold stage, when the face and limbs of the 
sufferer hetotu'a pale, and Ihe sensation nl cold 
arid languor i* fell pervading Ihe w bole sys 
tem their admit istration is accompanied wilh 
antonishini; success they soon IUSMUI the1 sub 
sequent distressing shivering, and violent 
 hakintf, ami by continuing their use, (as 
directed) will iifiimalely cure the most i.b- 
sfinnle ague. Thele pills are of signal ulility 
in Iho** distressing case*, where there is * 
<ullnwne»s ol complnxiun, pain in Ihe region 
of'the liver, (elision and di»lre.*» in the epigastit 
region, wilh other symptoms indiculing tin 
sxifience of ipurMd nclinn, or chronic di«ea*t 
ol the clomach, liver, iMwel'. mecrnirry <N 
|4«an, wbkh twi»ei|uet»ce* *o generally su

PAINTS, OILS,
Perfumery, Glass, Putty, onf ec- 

Uouary, &c. . .
which he offers to (he public on vory moilerat* 
tvrms. He is determined to keep up his alack 
of well selected articles, and every attention. & 
care shall be bestowed in dMpenstaa; tbtnt. 
His brut her, Solomon J. Low*, will ukeex- 
t-lunivo charge of the MtJiciital UanarliiMnt, 
and Physicians and olben may tbartfcw*.!* 
well assureil of neatness, care ami a.vcunc)r i» 
filling Ihuir orders. II a IreshVluck, OMalerato 
charge*, »vd studious ntl«nl«i>n may merit wp- 
ixirl, the subscriber f««l* well ammrcd i>f it. 

SAMUEL A.LOWK.
N. B  A liberal ilitcminl will b*  Ikved 

to i>h\ siclan* generally. S.-A.I*.Ull-ly ' ' •"•
   LAN



IN Ihemidslof a general and in many in- 
 laucv* not unfounded prt-jtulice again*! 

tnnuy of lh« medicnl remedies ot 'the d*y, 
Dr. HUNT'S PILLS have lhe enviable dis 
tinction of universal approbation. They aro 
perhaps the only medicine publicly advertized 

, lhal hut the full and unreserved testimony of 
medical m«n in ;l* favor, il not the only one 
which givot full talitlacliim to iis purchasers. 
Dr. Hunt hnt lhe calislaclion nl bmmii.ff, 
lhal hit Pill* ate nut only recommended and 
presci ilieil by the mod ex|terienc«d phytit-iant 
in Iheir daily practice, hut al«i taken by thiwe 
Uinitlciuen thuiutvlve*, whenever llu-y h-el ihe 
k;vni|iloilis ot ihwe dilates iu which they xxell 
knoxv them In l«e efficacious, lie knows this 
10 he generally the C.ISP in New-York, PhiU- 
i!el|ihiii, Alb.iny. liosion. anil oilier hirgecilies, 
in which they have an exfnsne f.ile. Th;i! 
ihey thonld lhuscon«||fcr prolH-sional prejudice 1 
nnd interi'Sted o)i;Ki«iliiin,Hiid securr lh« aucucy 
of the iiKHt eminent Hiid be^l inUirnuil ohx «i- 
cians in the country lo render them uselnl to 
nil < Us'i**, CJii only be IHII-IV ascribed to Ihuir 
umVii'able am1 preeminen: virtues.

Enviuble, however, a* (lit* distinction it, it 
can easily lie accounted lor Irom I ho intrinsic 
nnd peciiiiar pr»|>erlies of Iho medicine il'ell 
(> d'K-s not pretend In loo much, and U accoml 
plishes ull it promise*. Ur. Hunt does no 
pretend, lor instance, that hit Pill* will cure
 Udi*ra*e* by Hierely pnrif)>ng th« blo>«l;bul 
hecerlRinlv doe* pruiund^and has Ihe authori 
ty of daily'p"10* lor (KWitively assci-Ht>s tint 
there inediciae', taken as recommended, will 
cure a ("Mat m.yorily of the di-cnse» ul the 
stomach, tne lung*, mid lhe liver, by xvhich 
impurity ol tho blotxl is occasioned. The bloud 
i* tiiftde-fcoin the conleiils ol Ihe fliuiiitcli; IMS 
il* red color und vitality s;ix-eii to it by Ibe ac 
tion of ihe lun^s, and us it peiloim* its duty 
in circulating Ihioiiuh il.e veins and aileries, 
has its ycllnxv or hiliuus excienienl, xx hich 
may bcieimed ils refuse -ir « urn mil sediment, 
collected anJ dhchnr^til by lhe liver. The»e 
tiscerd, Ihen, aie lhe anatomical mechanism 
or aj.pjrnlu* by xvhich ihu bhx^l is mnnul.tc* 
lured mid picacrvm!; and il is thereloieolivmus 
that the slain of ihese should be the (it*l ton- 
tideialioo of the physician Now there ure 
various C.iuset that will ufTect nnd derange 
these organ*, with xvhich Ilm blood hat nolliin^ 
whalever lo do. Thus the stoiniich ir.iy be 
utterly dcbili(.i(ed in one moment, by affn^hl, 
grief."disip|iointment, heat ol the xxrralher, or 
uny oilier nerxous action, anil be xv holly un 
able lo digest its l»od. Is lhe blood lo l.l.ime 
for this. A nervous action ol long coiilinii.ince 
xvill produce settled dys|«-|'siii, xvilh head.iche, 
bile, mental and physical, and a lunenil re- 
lintie of other evils. l» the l-luod lo blame lor 
this? Intemperance, by inll.miinif Ihe coau

 of lhe siotiiach, and leaving il in llnccid pro 
strate xveaknets, and an undue quanliiyand 
continuance ol puigalive medicines, by pio 
ducing the same effects, will put this organ 
out of use for digesting wholesome solid lood, 
and thus impoverish lhe blood and lhe whole
 vslcin. It (lie blood lo blame for this? Again 
xvilh regard lo the lung*, it it xvell kn.ixvn that 
a slig'iit cold, occasioned by damp feel or by a 
curient ol air, will inlljine Ihe !>ronclii.i, all 
down through the branching air tubes ol the 
lungs, and create either .cxiessive inucuv or 
ttm dicadf'jlly insidrout disease, consuniplion, 
with pustules and suppuration ol the loben, 
which, though titnely lemedie* may prevent,

(Mrvcne from protracted mtertnltlent*. They 
|ierm*nenlly overcome tlie«« diseanes   at the 
tame time give1 (one lo thu xloiuuch, cleanse'
uml (ho boxvel* and iiculth
viuor, uud energy lo the sytem.

Aldny pet sons emiyrale lo the rich anJ fertile 
Mil ol the West, in the ho|te ot attaining a 
future com|wl«ncy, but nlns! ere long Iliallnipa 
becomes blasted, when lh«-y appear with im 
paired and enfeebled coimiilulioii*, resulting 
Iroiu attack* ol ihat direful leirorol the West, 
Ffverand Agiie.il such |*rsons had resorted 
lo the like of the above pill*, the sunken pallid 
countenance would have been rcsiwed l« il« 
ll.'iid hue, the vil.il enei'jiy re-estaldished and 
il e x* hole system purified & invigorated. They 
aie now i-ej;nr«led as an inestimable public 
hli'Esni', mid iudi«|H:nsabte to tiiu health, coin* 
lorl.uiul excn the local prosperity ol the in- 
ubi'Hnts 01 many portions cl our we»iern 

b unirv.
In ui inses of Billions and Nervous ferer, 

llvpothoi.driucitm, Li-xv Spirtln, Palpitations 
ol tli« Hear), .Nervous Irritability, Nervous 
Weakness, Fluor Albus, Seniinxl VV« kne*s,

Los* ol Appetite, Paint in Ihe 
Side, Limbt, Head, Stomach or Back, will 
invariably be removed by the ute ol Ihe Pills

On first feeling the premonitory symptom*
occur, il ia ndvm.ddem once lo clenr thorough-
|v thetioniach und bowel*. In no way ci-n
tiiis lie lieticr and les* inconveniently effected,

thun by lakinga lew dosrsol
Dr. Ivans' Purifying PM* 

lhe value and xvell-auth«nticaied virluetof 
which medicine have been, mid Hill are, loo 
apparenl lo call for further comment. They 
lend to promote a healthy secretion ol the Bile, 
nnd rrinler Ihe tytlem capable of receiving 
xvilh benefit the lutigoraling and Strengthen 
ing I'dls.

Dirtclwns are as follows:—Tnke four or 
more ol the Puiilyinc Pill* on the first accet- 
sion ol Fexer, mid conlinu« the tame number 
every other nighl, till xvilh lhe additional use 
ol llie Invigorating Pills, a permanent cure is 
ohliiinrd.

Take three of lhe Invigorating Pills in the 
morning, three at noon, and three in the even 
ing, on ll.c days when the ultuckl do not oc 
cur.

The allHjks usually occur every oilier day,
Pi ice One Dollar a (mcU, containing both 

kinds of Pillt. Sold al Dr. UVANS'S Mcdi 
cal r.itahlislimenl, 1UO Chatham dreel, New 
Y. And by bis authorised agents throughout 
the Union.

T. 11. DAWHON & SDKS, Agents.

BEANS' QEL^ORATIjI) 
M^>IOINKS, '--.

lire composed of Herb*, which exert   tpe- 
cific action upon the heart, givu ani iinpqll. or 
tlrriiglh lo lhe ar.erm tystem; lhe .blood> 
quickened and equalized in it* circulation 

h all the vesne!* >x hcther of the skin, ur 
' tnaled inlxrtmlly, or extr«mitie«; 'and 

us alT' the secret ion* .ol the body are drawn 
from Ihe blood I here it a consequent increase 
oleveiy ter.relion and a quickened action ol 
the abliorenl and exluilenl, or discharging yet-' 
suit. Any morbid action xvhkh may have ta 
ken.place it corrected, all obstruction* are re 
moved, the blood is purified, und the body re- 
tumes a liewlihy t'alo.   \ft '

These medicines alter much anxknia loijand 
resv.nih. having been bron^h by Ihe Proprte- 
,or lo llie preKenl stale ol pel feel ion, tupfttede 
ihe use of the innnmernble other medicines; 
and aro so nrll adapled lo lhe frame, Ihnl IN) 
ue ol them, by maintaining the body in the 

due peilorinange olitt function* apd preserving 
he vital stream in a pure and healthy slat? 

cauteti it lo U*t many yeart longer than it Olllr' 
erxt iye would, and the mind lo become MI com- 

K) ed and tranquil, that old age xv lien it ajrrixed 
ivill ap|>rar a ble«»ing and not (a* loo many 
xvho nave neglected llieir constitution* or Iml 
hem injured by medicine* administered by
g'.ormice) a source til miwry anil

They are so comimundetl, Ihat by strength 
ening and equalizing llie action oIlKt) heart 
liver, and other viscera, they expel the bad, 
acrid or morbid inaiirr, winch render*the 
blood inipmo, out ol the  circulation, ibfntlg 
the excretory ducts in the |tasiuig* ol the bo«r 
tit, v> i)i»t the brisk or tdi^hl evacuations, 
which may he regulalml liy Iho doee* always 
rememberinelhal xvhile lhe|varualion(roiB the 
lioxvel* are kept up, the excretiom from all the 
other vrcielt of the Uxly will also l>e going on 
in the tnme proper lion by which meant the 
blood invariably becomes purified.

For Sale by T. U. DAWSON &SONS,
Easlon^

PETERS'TILLS

no earthly skill can cure, 
fair and I doom ing vic'.im

I* ihe Mood ol'lhe 
(o binme lor tht<

1'HOSPKCTUS
FOR TIIK

CoDgressional Globe Si Appentlix.

These works have been publishedby us lor 
7 yeaes There are noxv more vubvtriber* for 
them, piobbly, tin n lor any other paper pub 
lished in the United Slalt**; certainly more 
than there aie loi ««iy other paper*published in 
the Districl. This large nnd increasing sub 
scription i* conclusive evidence ol their ute- 
fulne?*v They are invaluable I" all xv ho feel 
an inlet esl in the proceedings of Congress. No 
oilier publication gives Ihtuj so lull, nor Iml 
to cheap. Il I*, indeed, I he cheapest publica 
tion in the Uni'ed Stales |teihaptm the xxoild. 
Our position a I the teat of Governiuenl enables 
us lo print ihcm al to loxv a rate. We aie 

unpelled io publish I lie proceeding* ot Con- 
res* in the detail, tor our daily paper. This 
one, it requires, comparatively, but a small 

addilional e^iense to change I tie in to (Ike lurmt

A Catalogue of Reasons for titling 
JHt PfiTtiR'S I ILLS

1. Because experience hat established llieir 
merits, and decided them to be best, at alto Ibe 
most popular ol modern medical discoveries.

2. Because Ihey are coruj utcd ol tunplet 
which have Ihe jiower to do good in an im
inense number of cases, xvitboui pottesMuglte tnoxvledg* and experience in 
means to do injury in any. ' '' : ' ' ~ ' " : " '

So the liver, wken'cltmate, tedentary bahiit, 
intem|>er»nc«,or other prostrating lauset have 
Wilhered it away, or paralyzed il wilh duleo- 
«ion, become* unable lo carry off lhe bile Irom 
tbe circulation, and instead ol disclmiging il 
through the g.»ll bladder, leave* il to cuiue 
through Ihe tkin in jaundiced and Mll.iw fluid* 
and to rush upon llic stomach in irregular am 
excessive quantities. It 0 e unfortunate blood 
to blainw tor this? No: ibese vilul organs are 
never affected by lhe blood, until aitur lh 
blood has been affected by Ihemj they are it 
maker* and ftnaslcrs, end il is meiely thei 
work and their |'.i»*ive »<ent.

Dr. Hunt prescribe* bis twautihilly effica 
clout PIL.L.H, acknowledged by medical me 
wbo have analyzed and recommended them I 
be equal to any in lhe world in caset whit, 
requiielhe cK-anting ol luetlotuuch aud U>xv 
els. $

Tl.ete PHU, ate confidently recomnvnrlcd
for the t'ciioxving couiplainti,tind direction* lor
US* accompanj Iliem: <lyspe|t*M. in ull ils

' lot ins; bilious and liver allecliont, in overy
ttage anilde-^iee, luuule sickness, nmt'c |Mr-
licnblly IhuilHUkea incidenl o inollieis; fluor
ali>iit, lever and ague; incipient lonsumplirn
or declines xx-hether of lh«t liver or lun^s hi-ud
oche and j;'nldiiiess; lot* ol u|v|-«liir; nervous
tremors; inebnatTon, or ileliriuin tremrnt;
tpatiuiKlic nfTi'i li.Migof all kind;; ilieoiiiaiimn,
whelhcf chronic or uifl.imiiiii'oi v; in i vnui«nd
liiliou* fevers of every Vittietx; sciolula salt
rheum, aii'l all blotl>ei,bad humuui*, and im-
pnre cjuiiplexiont of the i>kin; reMtosnes* »'.
ingUt.and doly irrilabdiiy and iiiel.inclioly;
the tuiiiuiur complninl and cltolerit inoilnn
or dmi-tbaea in gtowa persons; worms am
flatulency xx ilh bad breath; cl.l.notii, nnd pal
|)itnliona ol the hearl and head; ch.in<;es o
female constitution; and, fur inpaiied anil di«
oig.tnizeO coinlilulions in cither *ex \\hic
buve not been jeiinanenlly relieved by an
Other hiedicine*.

Tho puichaner chould be carelul to «e\ (hem 
genuine at 100 Chatham-duel, New-York, 
of the authorized agent*, at all other* aro bate

I Ihe Con^rutsional Globe and Appendix. Il
I were not lor ihrae circumstances, we could 

not publikh them for lour limes ibe sum 
cltnrged. In tome parts ol Ihe United Stale*, 
he while paper, upon xvh.ch these works aie 
irinted, xvould sell lor as much as we charge
or Ihe publications. 

The approaching

3. Because they are nol a quick tnedicine 
bul tho scientific compound of a regular phy 
sician, xvho hut made hit profession the study 
of his life; and <tr» hence recommended as a 
standard family medicine by the tegular (a 
cully.

4. Because (and I hi* fact it of Ihe u linos 
importance^-) ladi«a in   certain tiiualioi 
may lake them, (nut more than two or thre 
al a time however!) without in the tlighle* 
decree incurring ihe hazard ol abortion   
Were the xes of Pvier*' inestimable pill 
confined lot desirable en alone, it wouk 
give them acidrd advantage over tbe met 

cine* ol all coni|ietilors, as in no ca*e* it I her 
more danger lo be r.pprehendsd, or lor whkl 
solew remediet have been discovered, at lh« 
one re (e red lo. A tidalio because of llieir tooth 
ing influence on young ladiet whde suffering 
under Ihe usual change* ol tile, a* directed Ii; 
Ihe lawt ol nature.

6. Because they are no'. un|tleatanl 10 take 
nordiiire»singlo retain, while Ihey am «oos 
effective lo operate; & produce neither nausea 
sickne«», nor griping.

t. Because their compotition it such I hi 
they are equally applicable to Ihe usual di<-

tet-inn ol Congress xv ill
.irolildy continue seven nionlh«; and a* it im 
mediately piecdes the Pie*idmili<il election, all 
Ihe prominent political qneitinnt xvhich divide 
the country, xx-dl, no doubt, be lully ditcuiteil. 
These ctMiki.leialiont induce ut lo Iwlieve llmt 
ihu (JoNGRKSsioriAU (ii.oBB will make five 
huiubed, a<id lhe Ari'CMUix, between tix 
and msven hundred, loyal qn.ii'to pnget

The Cos<;KBB6ior< At. (II.OBB i* made u| 
ol Ihe daily proceeding* ol the (xvo houses o 
('on^ress, and lhe speeches ol the mcmbei 
condensed. The ycus and nays on alt mijxtrl 
HIII tiibjccls are gixen. Il i* puldithed xveekly 
wi'h sinal) Ixpe, on sixteen royal qtiailopa^

The Ari't.NDix ciiiilniiis lhe speeches ol Ih 
ircmbero.Ml lull, length,xviilie'i out bv lh<-m 
selves, and is pri.i'ed in Ihe same li>rn> as lh 
(\jn^itrs>ioo.il (ilobf. It is published an las 
as lhe sptecheii c.m be prep.iie.l. Usuail 

icre me inote number* printed lor u sexsio 
en Ilieie are .veekt in II. 
Kui.Ii ol three wink" i* complete in itsel 
nt it is de«ilnblchir every tuhfcciiber lu hax 
lh; In cause, iflheie tliou'ld bea< y ambiguit 
Ilm *) nnpmg ol a speech in the Congicstioim 

jrlohe, or miy denial ol i't cm reclnes«, il ma; 
e removed al once, by reluriing to the speei 

the Appendix.
linlexoo lo both ere tent In suhscriben, 

Oon us they can be prepaied niter1 the adjour 
enl of Con^ret*.

TERM 8:

net ol xv.irni. 
d will
iglh ol lime, and in any parlol the world.
7. Because while they are to efficient in

icir opeialiona xvilh arlullt, they may a I tin
me time be administered to children, and
en lo infant*, in vmnll quantities, hall a pill

ur instance, without the slightest danger.
8. Because at Iheir application creates 

ebil'ny in lhe tyslem, they may be taken
ithuul producing auy hindrance lo business 

r lhe usual pursuits of every day life; and 
re unrivalled for their virtues in procuring a

and ignorant impositions. For futlli 
licutar*, we letjuttiutly invite lhe

Hit- r 
pM

par 
be

l>eruw his other ailveriisemenl'* and me-lica 
|Mpert, which may bodepemied upon (ur Ihe 
Strict «nd acknowledged liiiih.

For Sale by T. 11. DAWSON & SON
Uutlon,Md. ' ' '

" HIGHLY IMPORTANT.
Nervous diseases, lixer complaint, dytpeps 

biliout diteatet, piles, rheumatism coniuin 
lion, coughs, cold*, (pitting ol blood, pain in I 
chest and side, ulcers, female weakness, a 
delicate and nicrri>ri»ldiKen»c« are succenslu 
treated al Dr. QVANS' Medical Office, 1 
Chatham tireet. Noxv York

"IT 
cold
their

e*. Cash; 'For 
NEGROES
highest cash price* will at all limes 

be gixen lor NEUKOES OF BOTH 
.EXES that are Slaves lor life and goot*. titles.
AJy office is in Prall Strut . bttween Sharp 
ct Howard Slrtrtt, and OPPOSl'l E lo ilm 

tKPOSITOUV  wlieie I or my A^enl can 
teen al aH (llpeii. All (tcrsons having Ne- 
eii to toll would do well to' sec me licfure 

ley ditpoM- of ih«m, at lam always buy ing 
nd forwarding lo the Nexv O'le»ui market. 
I <v ill aUo receive and keep Nrp.** »i txvcn- 
1 fixe cents e«cl , |>er day, and forxxard them 
> nny Son l In rn purl, at the request ol the 
wner. My rttablithmenl in Itir^e, coiulurta- 
le nnd airy, and all above ground; nnd kept 

1 complete order, with a Inrge yard lor exer- 
i*e; und it the strongest mid most fplendid 
u ilil Ing of tin kind in the United Slates. 
' A nl as the character of my House and 
l»t& it So completely eslablshrd, fur «trenull) r 
oiulorl and cleanliness, nnd it be in].' a place 

where I keep all my own I hat., I will not be 
rcounlable for the future, 
ay kind from my EtinMi

HOPE II SLATTER. 
Btllimore, Jan, 16, 1840. It

escape ol

DR. AVILLIA.M EVAN'9
SOOTlHIN G S Y RUP

FOR CHILDREN TEETUIKG.
PUKPAHKII UY IIIMSUI.f.

flll
-A

THE CAMOM.II£. P1LLP.
WHIGHLY iM^DRTANr.

plaint, djrqtr ,J*jBp 
lMtM^ua 
n nV%lw

TO MOTHERS AND NURSES.
pUittvgc of the Terlh thro' the gum* 

produce* iruMbienome& durt/i-rou* iiynip 
loin*. Il in known by mot her. (hat there i* 
«r»al irritation in ll>e mouth and gum* during 
this process. The gum* ixvell, lhe *ecr«>'li6ii 
and tnliva H increatrd, the child i* iteiKeU xvith 
ireqnenl and sudden lit* of crying, wulchmgs, 
utnrtini: in ilm sleep,- and spasm* of peculiar 
parts; the child shrieks xvilh extreme x tolence, 
and IhruDl* im linger* inio it* niouih. If Iheie 
pruciii'ory symptom* are nui *pi:eddy allevia 
ted, spasmodic convulsions universally super 
vene, H nd noon cause the dissolution ul (In. in- 
f.uil. Miitlie.ni xvlm havo their little habe*itl- 
rlictrd xvilh these' distressing *}iiiplniu*«hiiuld
npply DK. V\ M. EvAS'sCKI.KBHATBD SoO *c ...
THINU SYHUP, which bus pretei xed hundred* ^tt I'"**0* ". It1 lc °.' l'l" ''»n..tu,*rt«ic tbc u., 0» 
........... I ...... .1.. .'... .............. .- ... ' h f innumerable other tutdic-inet; aid aix to w

disc»«i-i, tlvtr 
biliou* dm.-«iK-»,

liuu,cuu|tli>, cold*, pain in nV%lw»t 
Itmxlt: WD*kne>*,atl delicate audoicrci.tinl diw 
are suuccul'ully treated al Dr. CrAMa'a 4)ffic«, luO 
Cbathim-atreut, Neu-Vork.

DK. WILLIAM EVANS'SMKDIClNCa.
 re eumuuacd of vegeUble subftaacc*, wbkk rxcri
 pccitic aetiua upon Uie lirart. an impulse ur 
iir.-ujrt.li tu llir ancriul »jr»lim, tlir blcxid is uaitk- 
eDud and gquali»4l in il» virculuHuu lbro«|(k*U tba 
ii'i-»tl» whether of tlm ilitii, tlie jj»rU ulwaed iir. 
lerually, or llie tJkticn.iliuni mui »  all lac acett-
lion, ol llie Uud) we draxvu frutu Uie LUxnl, kirrc it 
a cuiiicquvat lucrvkne ol every svciciioa, *nd a 
quu-ki'HL'd action ui llie ubiiurliiiit and cxl.ulrul, or 
ditciurning veiwls. Any luorbiil action wbieb may 
have taken plow is eurrcuied, all 
resuvul, llie liloud is purified, 
me a heallliful ilate.

aial IW- body

'I'bou mrdicines ufler roueh tnxioui toil an4 ta. 
!»rch. IIUVNH; been Lniu^ht by ihe proprietor t»

COACH, GIG, AND

Harness Making.
«u''*crihcrs return, llieir j;r«U-lul ac- 

kn<>xxledt(en.ienU to their friends, custom 
er* and the public generally, lor the liberal 
[tatrunge extended lotheai in their line Of hu- 
next and now respectfully take this method 
lo inform them thai they continue lo manii- 
lacluru every kind ol Carriage, in the neat- 
est and most elegant manner, and on reasouble 
ternj*, ^

ry flatter themselves I from their 
"c business, nnd

(mm (heir determination (o use none but the 
best material*, and employ the 1*81 workmen, 
that they xvill be able at lieretolorc, to give 
entire s.iiitlaction to all xvho may honor them 
with their custom

They have now fin in bed and ready for sale, 
a large assortment of

NEW

CARRIAGES,
made in the latest tlyle 
aiid lashion;an>'>n? them 
a beautiful COACH,two 
handsome family CtIA 

RIOTGKS, BAROUCHES, YOHK WA 
GONS, GIGS, Sic. &c. and a Urge lot o

ol inUnli xxhi-n thouiihl past recorery, Irom 
l-eing ludilpnl) ulliicked with thai lalnl inula- 
dy, convulsions.

DIRECTIONS. '& , I . 
(0-Please shake thu bottle whan first ojiened 
When children begin lobe in pain xvilh 

their teeth shin/ling in llieir gums, put a I'llle 
of the »> nip in a ten SIHKMI, and xvilh the tin 
ger let the child'* gum* he rubbed fur two or 
(lin-e inimilen, three (iim-t a iluy. Il niutl not 
be put lo the breml iiniiieiliately, for the milk 
would lake the syrup off too toon. When 
the teeth nrc jusl'coming through llieir gniiii>, 
mothers should mmietlialrly apply ike syrup I 
il will pievent (heir chddten imung a lever,! 
atid undergoing lhal pan.lul oponilion ol IHII- 
i ing the ginni), which »!ways maku* the nt-xl 
Uxilhmucli Imrder to come llirongh, und s.nne-
lilllfS C.llHi-8 (U'lltll.

PUICE t)NK DOLLAR PER BOTTLE.
&/(/ at 100 C/mi/mm Street.

PROOF POSITIVE OF THE EFFICA- 
CYOFDtt. EYA.\"S SOOTHING SYRUP.

To the Agent nl Dr Evan'n Sorlhiiii; Syr 
up Dear Siii-^Tlie great bunefit afforded to 
my suffering inliinl from your Sooihing Sj rup 
in a cnse ol prolracled and pa.nlul dehlilion, 
must coiivinie every feeling p.irent how eisen 
Iml nn e.irly appbcalKin o| such un invaluable 
medicine is to relieve infant misery und lot 
lure. IMv inlitnl while teething, experienced 
such ncule fulicrm^s, lli.il it xvatultackcd xvilh 
convulsions, and my xx ife and Inir.ily nupponed 
that death would tiHin release the bubu Irom 
anguish, (ill xxe procuied a boltle of your Syr 
up; which as tmnn as I applied to the gum*, a 
wonderful chiing« xvm produced, and idler a 
lexv application* the child displayed obvious re 
bel, and by continuing in il* uso, I am glad lo 
inform you, the child hat completely recovered 
and no recurrence of that axvlul complaint hat 
since occurred; the ^eelh are emanating daily, 
nnd the child enjoys perfect health. I give you 
my cheerful periuis*ion to make Ihit acknow 
ledgement public,and will gladly give uny fn- 
'.ormulioD on lint circunmtance

WM. JOHN SON

both double and tingle, xvhich they xvill d is- 
ppte of with or without the carriage*. In con 
nexion with the above, they have a great xa- 
riety of second band Gigs and lour-u heeled 
VOrk, which they are anxious to tell at the 
most reduced prices; and they would most re 

invite the  llenlion ,of the public to

viriuet unaltered an)

call and examine their assortment and judge 
for Ihemtclve*. All kind of repairing done a* 
leretolore, al tho thorlett notice, in the best 
nanner and on accommodating term*. Or- 
vra for work ITJIH a dittance ihanklully re- 

and punctually executed by 
I'he public's obedicni terXHitto,

ANDEUSON & UOPKINS. 
ileitrilSO. 1839. (O) 
' N. B. Five active intelligent boys will l>e 
|k>n at the different branches of cnjcb muk- 
ne if early application is made. *

ap'|ielile,
9. because by keeping the tyslem in a na 

ural Hale <il action, lliry cute aluidtl ever) 
inense xvhich i* incidental lo llie human Irame 
nd banish Ihote morbid aflecliont o| meUn 
holy and despair, which alwayt attend upon 
ny di»arrnnt;euieiil nl the digeslive organ*

10. Because, iiotwiihulanding their cimpli 
city and mildiieii*, they are one ol the tpvudi 
e*l pui galivu ucvdiciue* which ha* yet beei 
liscovered.

11. Becuute they differ from Ihe majurit 
>l medicines, in Ibe fact lhal Ihe more they are 
known the more they are approved; for when 
once introduced into u family or village, they 
aluioti immediately take Ihe precedence of all 
older medicine* in general complain)*.

12. Because Iwo or three, are generally tul> 
flclent fur « dose, to lhal a* is the cate with 
the generality ol patent medicine* the pa..

The Aurora & Chronicle at
A. & 11.
Cambridge,

and Cenlinel and Tinict al Cent rev ille, will 
copy the al>ove adverlitemcnl 3 week* am

ihi« office.

NEW HAT SI ORE
7 The subtcrtber has rc-commenc«d the lid 
ling business in the Store next to \Villiam 
Ijoveday's and second door from the Bank 
JJo.bav iusl received a l.irge supply of ihe besl 
mtjteriais,and inlends lo mnuulucturu

I ^  * Mo: lenl is nol ci.i»|ielleil to make* meal of them 
the Congressional Globe. 81 1 13. Because each individual pill is iMit^h

A gentleman xvho las madu (rial of Dr. E 
van's Soolhing Syiup, in Inn Umdy, (jn c.ise 
ol a teolliini; child, i xx i»Kc< u^i to nl.ilf ilia I he 
l-Hiinl il entirely i-lfViuiil in iclievin^; pain in 
ihe gum*, and pievenlin/ the COIIM i|uenct.t
vhich iioiiielimi's :olloxv. We cheeriully «.oin-
tly xvith hi* ie<|u«»t. N. Y.Sun

A seveiv «H"W nl Ttelhing1 xvilh Summer 
'omplainl, cured by I lit- inl.inlile Auifric.ui 

So<iihiii;; Syrup ol Ur. \Vm fc)».»n«. AJiii 
Al'Phersen, refilling at No. 8 Mndi«on klieel, 
ailed a lexv d.<)'« -iiicr1 at Ihe na'du al olUce ul 

Dr. Win. rCviius, 100 Cliiillwiii sired HIH| |ur 
chased a bottle of ihe Syrup lor Uer child, xx1u> 
xvi>s Kuftering excriiliiiting pain during the 
liroci'SK ol dentition beini> inoiiu'iil.iril) Uii«al. 
enrd x>ilh convuletons, lift b.iwels loo uere ex 
ceedingly loo»e, and no IOIH! could be leuiined 
on the sioinacli. Almost- immediately on ill 
npplicnlion, ihe al.inning sy inplonin cntirrly I 
censed, and by continuing the ii»e ol tin: syrup 
on ll.e gem*, the boxvctn in a short li.ne l-ecjuie 
iplilB natural. At u IribulM ol ^mtituili! lor 
Ihe benefil Hli'nriled tint cbild, ihu uiodier came 
older oxvn aciord, Hnd hcely sanctioned put" 
lifity tollirhliove I'r.iy be particular in ap 
plying ul 1UU Chatham mretit an thoi« are tev-' 
eral i onntci leils advrili»eil. No oilier place 
in the city has the genuine.

VVe believe il IK iienerally acknowledged by 
llinsc xttui have (rail il, thai llie Suolhing Sy 
rup lor Children ('lilting Teeth, ndveilibcd in 
another colum, is a highly useful arlic.e lor the 
pur|ioses lor which it is intended. Highly r<- 
tpeclablo persoin at any rate whnlmvu made 
use of il, do not heHilatu |o give ilx virtues the 
niiciion ol their n.iiiny.  Boston Traxnller. 

For Kale l-v T.'ll. D.lWSON & SONS, 
Sept. 10, 1839. Kail on, Md.

adapted to llie frame, Ikat ihe ute ol' Ihtru, _ 
maintaining llie body in Ibe dm- pvtiunuenee 01 iu 
fiinuliont, and preserving tlie vital rUi-aw in * uur. 
and licallliy Biale, causes it to latt many yttrt long 
er than il ullifrwite Would, and I be mind lo bceoate 
so compo«ed and trai.qud, that nld aye when jta>- 
rivex willupjiear a blcMiiip, aud nol (a* to many 
who havu m-giecleil their eoutlilationt, or bad Ikx-ai 
injared by medicines administered by ignorance) a, 
lourcc of mut-'ry and abhuretiee.

They are *.> conipimndtd, tbat by  trenrfkeojpr 
and t-qaahxiDg the action ut' the heart, liver.'tejS 
other vicei'a, tliry expel the bail, acrid or morcid 
matter, which reniler, ibe bloud impure, out of the 
ejrculaliun, thro' the cxcrc'.ory duct* into Ifco pe*- 
«aj:e oi tlie bowels'o that t>y ifcu britk or tKght 
e.v..uuatiuiit which m»y be .regulated bythe^oart, 
alway* remembering tuat while the evacvaliasBrAeta 
the bowt-lt ere kept up, ibu excretions (turn all ibe   
other vetiel* ol' tat) budy will alto be gulag on fa 
thu umc |iro|»irtion, by winch mean* tbtxauabluoU 
Invariably beuuinei> purified.

lu all caect ul' ky^ockroudriaeitm, IDW spirlla, 
paluilaiioiit of Ihu Ueiirl, nervout irritability, nm- 
oiit weakueM, fltrar albut. Kiuinal Weakneit, in- 
digciiiun, lost of appetite, flatulency, hearlbvnt 
fcuuural debility, bodily wi-aknct»,clilorotuor grcca 
m'ckiu-st, llaiukiil 01- liytlvrieaj fai uliug*, hytUrie* 
headache, hiccup, i,a-iickiu»»,ui^hiioarv, (out, 
rliLuiuatir.nl, aalNuia, lie doulurt-ux, cuaratr, tuaa- 
modicaff- client., and those who are *iciimttu that 
most cxcrutiating disorder, Gout, will find relief 
t'rouilheir luffijiingi, by a course of Or. VVdliaB 
Evant't i illt.

Naiiira, voinilinir, paint IB Ihe tide Imbe, light, 
acli or back, bead diiuncxt or cut tiuiuu ot tight 
 noitetin I hi- iumde. alternate flubbing, of aval aud 
cbilliuett, treiuort, watehingt. agitation, anxiety, 
bad dreams, tpaaoi*, will in every cave be raliefid 
by an occasional dun ol Or. Evauf't nu-dicmri.

One ol the uiutl dungerou» epoch* lo Cvmalct it a 
llie chanpc of hie; and ilm thcu they reqiiiry aatcd- 
Kjiuc winch will to iuvi|(orate lucir cireulaiiout, aa4 
sirvnfilheu lliuir enuamutiuut at may enable them 
to wilbttaud tbe tliock.

Tbotu who have the care and education offcniajet. 
whether the ttudiout or Ihu lednuaiy part of ibe 
couliuuuity,idiould never be without   eumily ol Dr.. 
Evaun'i Piili, n bich reuiore ditotdert fa lue '- jrfj 
invorate the uiiud. tlrviigilK-n Ibe body, improve Ihe 
memory, audeulivm tin: inia|iuaiion.

When tlir neixoat ayaliui hut been too largely 
drawu uiiou or over»irami d, uolbiug » b. Her to cer- 
ncl and iuvijorjle ibu drooping couttuuiion tbaa

Dr. William Evant'. Mvdicu! Ulficp, lOOChaikana 
 Ireet.Ne* Yink » liero ibe Dr. Biuy bu coutblUi 

A!M>, for iitlu bv Tnoa. H. DAW«O.\ &«6O)i*,
Kawou, Talboi to. Md.

DOOTC?. OCCDS'S
CELKBRATEl) PK.il.iLE MLLS.

uded'niii am atruiijily r-' 
uuii4X ol Iht: :^dic> a-, ». K 
in rviujtiug iliunu cui..j'Ui 

I'ruui w*ul i;| i»i-ixis.i, or 
Ike bjnivui, ObtflruvitOHi. buji;>. 
Iftiity of tUu 4>li*ut^k; at Ilit-' INUI 
iii^;, cK-autlugi aiid giving louc 
Ouw.-U, Mud i»ruuut:iii£ a u*.vt

uud

to tho
U ;»..,! vllietviil re-

> f cu)i;n to Hi. ir
ui^ial Oi-uili«.v of
aiou«^aii«l Hrrj^i-

lime ftlrvugttuu-
tUu utuiuaeti and

d IK tliliy acliou.
^/'i» y crvutc an-

^iodini-fct uiut uer-
ciiiiucully

'or one copy of
ne copy ol Ihe Appendix, $1 
Six cupief of either ol lhe above works xv ill 

IB sent for $5, Itvelve copiet for $10, and a 
iroporlionele number ot copies for a larger 
um.

Pitymentt may be trtntmilled by jinjil, 
MtTAGc PAID, ot our rink. The units ol 

any incorporated bank in the United Stales, 
current in the section of the country where a 
subscriber lemdi-*, will be received, bul when 

iciiburicun procure the miles of bank*.in 
the Northern and Middle Slate*, they will 
|ileH«e »«nd tlicm.  

To iiinuro ull lhe number*, llie«tibti-ripli..i.» 
 hould be here by the 9ih ol December next. 

">-No attention will .be |>aid to any order 
unlei* the money accomnanif* il.

BLAIK& (UVKS. 
Watliington City, October 10.1839.

under the immtiliaU tuiieriniendance ol the -proprietor, to lhal no in (he conulo-

00-DR. Wftl. EVAN'S CELEBRAT 
ED FISVER AND AGUE PILLS -These 

. jiillt, to admirably adapted to afford uniform 
rtllcl in the diOerenl modifications of I hate 
dintrctsing maladies, aro particularly recom 
mended to public notice. On the accession ol 
the cold **age, when Ihe face und limb* of ihe

- fuflerer become pule, and Ihe tentutlon ol cold 
"«nd languor it felt pervading the xvhole tyt-
- 'tern theiradiuii.itlralkm it accompanied with
. Mtonithinic succcM they *oxin le«s<m the tub-

Mjquent didreitint;  hivering, and violent
 *iakinf, and by continuing their use,- (as 
directed) will ultimately cure the most <>b- 
stinule ague. These pill*are of lignal utility 
ittlhote dittretting case*, where there is u
 allowf"i»* o| complexion, (tain in the region 

; of Ihe liver, tension aud distress in the cpigaal ic 
)'OKio«> t *xi>h other . sympUtmt, indicnting llw 
vXiiteiu'o ol niorUid nclion, or chronic diteaav 
«1 tU* «ioiiMcb, liver, bowolt, mecenlery or
 |itee«. wltMi ««a*«i)UMMM K» generally

Blacksmithing,
THE subscriber aguin apiwar* txtore the 

public lo inform them thai contrary lo 
all report* he i* it ill carrying on the 

BL4CKSA11THINQ 
al hit old (land, al Hook Town, where he it 
i.repared lo execute all kind of work in hit 
line of butinett. Thank lul for the liberal 
ahare of patronage extended lo him, he res 
pectfully solicits a continuance thereof, and 
pledges biiuselfio use everr exertion (ogive 
general taliilactiun lon.ll who may favor him 
with llieir work.

The subscriber it too well known he hop**, 
to be injured by any report gollon up merely 
to effect hi* businest, and asturet ihw public 
when hedelermineton declining butiness, ih*t 
he will give Ihe noi'ke himtelf, without troub' 
line any one to do it for hint

He it prepared lo execute all order* thai 
may be enlru't^ed lo him, with punctuality, 
and at a reasonable charge.

The public's obetlienl tervanl,
EP1JRAIM McQUAY. 

q*jr W tf

uiiou, or quantity, can powibly occur through 
the curclcMiness of a'leu intereslrd ngent.    ' 

14. Becaute they |m<-ily the frame wiiliout 
debitilatint; the *yitem.

16. Uer.uute,iiotwiihtlanding their immentn 
popularity, no peiton hut ever venlurrd to 
raise aguintt them the breaih ol ctnture, wlm h 
would uot have been l|ie case, if envy could 
have diM.ov.ered iu llicui h tingle flaw to c*v- 

i al.
Itt. ApU lastly .because limy are. tcknowl 

Igwl lo be an almost infallible remedy for. 
Uilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Dyt|ieptiai 
Liver Complaints, Jaundice, Amhuu, l>rop- 
sy, Rheumatism,'Enlargement of Ihe Hi.leen, 
Loxvnett of Spirilt, Piles, Colic, Heartburn,

_..!._ O. . B|,j |JOW ,

___ Ljoti 14r
of Appetite, Blotched, or Sallow Complexion 
and in all catnt ol_ Torpor of Ihe Bowel*,

AND

BEAVEK BONNETS
al Ihe.lowest prices, ^Wholesale am' retail) 

ill* assortment ol Hals, be. it Mry com 
plete. He tiJicilt a continuanct of support 
Irom hi* old customert, and the public gener 
ally, an*) be hope* to be enabl.d to give sa 
titjnciionto tbota w bo ma)' fnvpr him with

. CNN ALLS UO^ZELL.
;Jtn 1,18oA. '". ', '  '' 

_ The above 1)o*ine*l will beconlinu 
ed by Ml1 . Tltot. Beastoo.. U. U.

JOK.
Camomile and Jipenenl Pills.

DH EVANS'W Fever und Ague Pdlu  Dr 
Evann'« bonihni^ S> ruji   Dr. (1 HOOK'SS> ruji 

Female Pill*  Dr. HUNT'S Botanic Pilln,

ai -ibt ; 'luoi ttf l{/e." 'lu.y ul>vi*lf tuxili un>«, «ud 
couul.ra.-l all U> >lt:ricut tud uirvuus ai]V-ciiuiui, iik«- 
w»u alfuid »uuiiiii.n^«ud u. IHUJIKUI ri lu f lu Uuor air 
bu«,ur nliitt-t, ui.d m lliu iuo*i obttinale etKt o 
V.bluio»!«, 01 lire uu biokuoi, Ib. y mvaiubly n-»(ure 
the pahidaud J. lieu c IciiMiv 10 utallb aud n»ur^

'I'u, «c fiili have i^aiuvd ik</ taucliuii and '|>(in,bar 
liuu ul lUi- muni euimeut |>t>) >ic.a.i> tu the U. bialcl. 
uud many uiuih-rtcau IIK.WMO u-niily lo thvir ex- 
traoiiliuary . Ilicacy. Jo uurncd ivnialtt, wbvte 
i-xix-vuiiuut ol lUk toitdcrroi iiicugt.-* ol'ceaMuliial 
ba|i|»u.« liavu been d;l'>utcd, ib- *e Fill* n-ay Iw 
truly «-«tciui<-d a blii..ui bouu. Thvr  uuu rcauralv 
ullluuctmual drbiluy, and il taluii (ncpording to 
iln. clioaa) o.'Vialu nil uuruiu ucliou. Tiny dupfl 
thai luUuiuu aud di>-a^rv^atil k- ,e D -»iiouCLiimjou ioKt 
males al uucli uioulbiy rcluru, likuwioe the alUa4»a- 
t«iu> iu the buck, mdo or loiui; ibuy ncui-rallv eoun- 
lEraet uV uaunt-a, xoiuiliug, HUd olber uv-rxoat af- 
I'ccliou* iuC'bluro.ii., or (Crtcu tickuctk, m a IV w d*yi, 
audit' cmilinutd (itc.-ordini.u d-r.ciioun) «oo» cfllet 
a iteifi-cl cure. ftutl.iu|$ » to tiguaily ulticaciout ia 
rcciuilniK Ihe iialliduiid sickly I', male (wbo lia» bvcu 
during lic-r lifu irregular auiJ ncuiilivc) iu ihe FuKalt 
1'iUt. Sllirsc |nll« iunigotuu- ll*>- wboU lyilrni.uu- 
urovu tin- mcuiory, uud fiil.vun tbv i|tti*('u*tion, cre- 
»lu anuctilu and rcttore tranquil i,i|>O«f. Many Uua- 
drcd U-uialet cau tmily ul ibvir ilticacy, >ud many 
|ilij»iciam (iu ilntciiy, at al«o llirouKhniu Utt: Uuiljcd 
State.) uan bear liHiinou) lo their Huvritt aud vktra- 
ordmary viilun. Tli.-y arc iavaiiMbUi lo en let bled 
 ud nlaxud I. malo, who fi«iu rvpeaird aiwl difficalt 
luburi are aflboitU wiih we»knci« and iulirmilki, ia 
winch cuu tbi-y aro bighly lut-fid. tlreiif ibvaitf »* 
lb« «Kiue UIDU llie tlouiacli, ibe back, lav 
organ., aud ihe xx b..l* cotuiiluliuu.

Dr. doodc'i CeUbmtti f»»w* Mb* .   
Theto uills arc of IWO kindi, viz. Nfi |'; 

ivv Fil.i, mid No 2, or KuiorMivu fillt .'I'lii-y are

Professor of lluaie.
j Propone* to give intlruction* on Ihe Piano

Hinlruclion ol

where a mild but effective medicine may be 
equiiile.

In ihorl, tlie general voice of llie Communi 
ty liaa decided that Or PETERS' Vegeta 
ble Pill*, are'one of the happiett ditcoveric* ol 
modern day*, and altogether unrivaled at a 
general toother ol bodily affliction*. 

For sale at the Dru i Htor« ol 
T. U DAWJJO»>i,it>ONS, AgenU

Eaatou, Md.
Maltter & SauUbury Oenton. v 
Dow n* & Mattey U reantborougb. 
Neuvill & Homier Cealrevill*.

Daily. P. M. Chertertown.

Violin, CJar
lo open to«iie clutie* kir' 

llulic.
TKRM8.

frucfiont on (lie Piano, Guitar or 
(or oiiu quarter (3 monthtj 3

week, each one hour 
W intlructkint on Ihe Violi.., Clari. 
oneU| Flule, and Vocal'Music in 
cla*t**ol 2 or 4,each'pupil

f ot Reaching Sacred ftlutic in classes 
each pupil 
Hull a quarter lo l>e paid in advance.

820

810
010 
Lct-

dre Entered according 10 del of Cungrnajtnd 
are ytnd*d ONLY at 100 Ckatluimiitrtet, 
Afeu) York, or by tht Regular dgenti — 
T. H. l)att*on & Son*, Eatlon, 
CaivibridcB  E. 'P Lecomple, 
Princeti Ann   John H. SlewarlV   "" 
Know Hill -G. Up*har, 
Salitbury   Parsons Goi'dy,
Cenlruville - Thonius Sutton, P. M. 
'Demon   James S'liigmon & Son,
i'lutsierliixvn   N. T. llyntoH,
C.lljll, Norfolk, Vn.
E. E Portluck, Pori«niou(h,Va; * ,
A. Duval, Kichinnnd, Va
Mortimer & Mow In a v, Oallimore, Md.
Jmte Perry, Suffolk, Va. 

' Lit wit John«on, Wa-ihinglon, I). C.
K|MMmwoi'd & UoburiacMt, Petersburg. Va.
JolmN. Bell, Winchester, V n.
William l)orn.-y. Mnrlinshurg, Va
Edward AlcUowell, Kredericktburg, Va.

 aoot .nlwetl ty the fault* of the Pupil, to be at 
Aie lot*, by that of Hie.Teacher, lo le ac» 
jjounled lor. A* soon a* a quailer hat begun 
'the Pupil it aottverable lor the whole ul il 
,' Person* oWtirou* ol lakii.g lesions, will
•fttlfu to sign the tubtcriplion lit), which i* 
Hilt at Ibe tiazette Office. , Oct. 8 1839.

Cash for Negroes !
THE hiKhett Gath pricet will he given forl 

a few YOUNG NEGROUS of both texe*.
Irom 12 lo 1ft ytemof age. I can be teen at L 
Mr.Griffiili't twit-Tan, Friday Ihe 90thMan.h,| 
and will remain there a f»w duvt.

WM. JOHN8TON. 
much 17 if

A FA1H.
he ladiet ol!S|. Pelert't Pariah complem- 
plate holding a Fair in E*tlon, ijie lhir<l 

. k ol May next, lor the Itenefil of lhe Pnile*. 
Bl Episcopal Church, nnd solicit the ah| 6f lhe 
{lietof tbe wiunty, and eUeuhcre, wbo way 
t11nlere*ieU in Ih* cauM. 
March. 10 1840.

BLANKS OP EVEUY UKSCKI?- 
FM tale atlbit«Jbce.

Blacksmithiiig.
The tubtcrilier 

having commenc- 
eil llmalxitebuti- 
in-** in all it* va 
rious branche*, a 
Ihe well knoxv'u 
slandadjoininglhe j 
Cartwriiiht tho|. 
ol Air. Eil xv a rd 
Stew art,' and op- 
|io*ite tlie reii- 
Jence ol Docl. 
Solomon Al. Jen- 
kiu*. olferes his services lo Ihe Pulllic Hit 
meant being very limited, upon delivery tkt 
ca<h will bt acctptnbU far wtrk doru, from 
all pertont lu x\ hutu lhe  tthtcrllier it not in* 
debietl. He hop«»1 to receive aud merit a por 
tion ol puhlic palrixiaKi*.

Public^ob'l aervtnl,
UIC1IARO P.SNKED. 

J£«tloa, /Vb 11, 1S40. tf

lor .be following dutim-i- Kuiii>rtnH>n, 
or relent ion ol lliu iut-u»rt, fluor »lUw, nMuie»l».Q» 
green tickuett, eo»liveiu-r«, gratcl, IncouiitKitW oC 
urine, ui-rrou* afli-ciiou, liytierio; |>rolaptiia.sjfri ot 
hlliDKOl tbe wumb, and iiik-t. 'J'hftir'|>ill*SjJv]a»r~ 
ucularly ad*uUdtoih« male M Well ai^W^ks**l« 
tea lor ibu care <t lu« I'ullmriui di»vaf«t.T-Ncrvoua 
di*«uet, liver complaint, d> «|H-|>»ia,' liver oowulakit 
billiouu diaunet & all caic" ol by|>ocbuudriaciiiail IttW 
 |iinli |tal|iiutlon of lha heart, uervou* ImllfeiB I 
iiorvout xveakuett, or flataleucy, headaelie*, al*>t- 
Barc,rbeoiaalitni, atlbiui, tie doutovro, aud |tjo»* 
who  roriclim* lo Uial nott ejii;n»ci»tiiiK Uitorder 
Uoul; al>«, |>uiin in the tide, cbc»i. Jiiub>, head, IIP* 
uiach or u.iek,dnuuL'i9 or cuui'u>ioiiot'.t||bj, alienate 
llusbct of heal and cbllliucit, tfcmort, walekiajt 
agititt u, anxiety, bad dreamt and niMWt.

Tbiio medlome it aokuowl. dr;<-d to be ooeiof tk« 
ioo»t tatuable ever ditcovntd, a« a |i«rifi«r oC Ike 
bloudvaud nuidt It ii nuuuriorto 8anaparillf «beU>- 
er at a ludurifio ar allrrttif e. 
Uinctiont jar I/M  FilUNo 1 mutt be l«ke»froa> 
three to tix, or more at bed timu tulBctent (oejicnae 
britkly, till tho detired object It vHueted. 

'I akc No 3 uoconliuK to ibe dirceliou <*"!    be*   
In ell catct bo^Jt kindt of the pitlt aiw le bp "fed »t 

tbetauu) time inlne I'oUuwiug inauaur; Take ! 
nilltormqre of Nol evcrv uiahl on 
iucrua»lnK llie nuuibur, if Uji-y do nol onvm II 
> !<; ul.o take three of Ibe pilfi No i hall an bovbo 
fore each nival three time* daily. ' " 

Hold at 100 Chalbam-ilrrel. New Yqtk. .-/

JUST OPENING AT TMfi

Wf EAST/0*, M0.
Waim't ami Houck't . 
ard'» Preparation ol PUCHU-rG. 

Carpcninr't do ol Liverwort. Sarsaparilla *W. 
Hear &. IMacamar OIJU, for tK« UiriColpfB^ 
Florida W ATEOii^-lliuleU. . Wtnd«»,   «! 
Fancy SOAPS -Indeli^i 4*k. l«r umrkiait 
Linen, Sic. xv iiU or without Ihe w«*h Win'" 
Lead, jjrd. 12 1 8 & 39 xv krgt  and   ([« « - 
ral MHorimonl of PAlNTti^A|*». \\.indow 
Glaet 8 by 10, 10 by 12, &c. t.^eiher wUh, 
Principe,.CIOAKS, Candies, U»itwt,lll!''K''> 
AluxiiMl*. &c. fcc. . , t > 

KAM'L A LO\VE. 
, ;
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